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aged 33 the Anrinr of a ^JJSDugdale is to appear in written foolscap. 
wealthy Deron landowner, ws agafQ ort October 26 "I will speak briefly to what ___ 

s^S!HSfedrrSSfiaid‘Court in charged with hijacking a heli- calls itself a court ”, she said. tiOQ 0f British Ii>d»i5trywas 
nuhhn rnniM Years’imnrisou- copter earlier this year on the “ I hold chat the whole people wrong in advocating coatm 
mpSf fn? r^ceivdnE the 19 Old day that Strabane police station, of Ireland have sole and membership as it once had b 

Mr David Steel, Liberal Chief upon the energy and mthu- pfljjgg 'Sg* 
Whip, last night attempted to aiasm of Young liberals would. dtadlock.ffce.narioMreaGMpye“3S5e&Sr*i«Sr omTrait 

suggestions that 
vr w ------- ^ 7 | ■ ■ . n _ --, _-■ '* UUWCL 1U1 UiCll ywfl Q 

By a Staff Reporter clarify suggestions that liberal be without their support unless waL;distaiss :.the^subject-x^o: rhe wBl of tbe p&jpie. 
Thp thaf Rrirain** vital MPs in Parliament are moving they declared dearly that they- ,weekendj^he MPs wfll havte a. Aftertoe last flection 

in favour of forining a coalition were agwnst a coalition. That county house, party discussion . Mr death’s invttation 
if the nest general election pro- aright make « bigjjgermcem *»•«■« .««SSP?JSr SS 

Mr ’Heath's Invitation to 
-government under him b 

Dublin to nine years imprison¬ 
ment for receiving the 19 Old menc tor receiving r - Ireland wn« 
Masters stolen last Apnl from in mh?ri the E4 
the home of Sir Alfred Beit. bombed From the ur. 

During her address, Mr >»«»«•» 
Justice O’Keeffe. President of machine guns and nfla were 

time ,«ri0gCatTiidePS M™ ££S "hSe th, “STlSSf 

soldiers produce. The wealth of^this For years the CBI “ dismissed I The Labour 
land may not be appropriated idea of a floating exchange plain that it would not con- opinion Iwn^Onducted 
from them. It neither belongs rate as absurd, impracticable | template a coataon; thus the SS 
to the Englishman, his_ orange if attempted, disastrous for 

pxruca, lucy wuUiU uut _ ^ .■ < . m«na am-timgameM-a jmctB, » v——v—. 

rinn nf British lnduxcrvwas as simply accept office in a Con- 10_* Conservative bandwagon, ejection- i» ^kstScpteasberar Mr Steel said the pa 
i?one in adrocariml coraSned wrvative government on receipt Those responses arc preic- Vearly Octobeir.^e. subject r'wiU the Two-party stranglel 
m*m/u>rchin as it once had been °f certain assurances about the table in a situation where the be debated .'by a.r^commission:” British politics was i 
memoe P _ . acceptance of key liberal policy party obviously has to consider an£j its ^hdusfenii will; come up; that had been a chi 

demands. • the attitude it would adopt in. before "the party.-cmjference in ’the electors, not the po 
The Labour Party has made another impasse, '.:^leoa^ ses«lfe''5or ''*y';final; -Leading Liberals sa 

plain that it would not con- “PvoaUy in the iignt of a decision.- ■■■■'-.. ,-.v: - that Mr Steel was con 
ri recent nnininn mil conducted . n- - _ m*k_ 

of Ireland have sole and i*,AmKe«hin as it once had been of certain assurances about the ao« in * smanon waprew be debated ;by ».^ccmmussion ~ jsntisa politics was i 
sovereign title to the wealth of “^Su^iSg floating LdiSS acceptance of key liberal policy *Z\d aSSfht w ^ come ; up; that had been add 
this land which they labour to J.at« demands. E“e amtude^t wojild adopt in. before the party. ^onference in ;the electors, not the po 

iastrous for Liberals are open to the accusa- 
Yet within don in advance of the election v 

sac'impassively reading a news- 
paper with her feet on the M,ss ^fdole c||™* Tn^dno 
dock: but after sentence she w°raa° f"en^ 

Carsonire hireling, oor his green Britain”, he said. Yet within tiou in advance of the election £,t i. 
Tory Iapdog in Dublin. a fevv months of the exchange that they may be willing under survey snowed, mat 

“This so-called Republic oE race being floated it was pro- certain circumstances to join roughjy one voter m, two 
_j_■ ?_■_.u_ _— j favours electoral reform. When 

dock; but after sentence she 
turned to sympathizers in the 
crowded public gallery and 
gave a clenched-fisr salute. 

She had declined to give evi- 

who shouted abuse at the police. 
Miss Dugdale pleaded _ guilty 

to receiving the 19 paintings 
between April 26 and May 5 

Ireland owes its very existence I testing against the suggestion 
to the fact that others have 
fought and died for this prin¬ 
ciple. We have the right to take 

that it might be fixed again. 
The City bad been even more 

the event or anotner raqiase, '^letutty ' jesacfti' wr. fma; --Leading Liberals sa 
especially in the light of ■ . decision/. v.’V:^ ^ that Mr Steel was con 
recent opinion poll conducted . ^ ^ ppIHiCal'brttoi-'- lug a . • new parlia 
for the party by Research Sur-> 'last-night;" Mr Sttfel said : simatioh where Labo 
veys of Great Britain. we Lib^als, unlike tbe^other par-, haye lost ground and v 

The survey showed that ties,- are-not saying ”, vote fbr us more amenable to joini 
_____ __roughjy one voter in. two would in effect be a 
the Conservatives, and any favours electoral reform. When ^government, 
nationalist who might be agree- people were asked for their: of ^-^swet^ boc. there■■Is'-a-’ Mr- Ian Brodle 

hostile. 
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able, to form a Conservative- views on the ixuroduc&on - of growing public aHrojct}<m tfadt The p i'jtical vice-chairman 

dence Mr Mvles Shevl nT her this year, knowing them to have 

Sa s•& 
up arms in reclaiming the 0f economic illiteracy which 
wealth or Ireland for her own. made it passible for the world? 

flgbt agatost r inflation be - Young Liberals; said Ia> 

This court exists in virtue oE 0f business and banking to be 

start of toe nearing to oe 
released From further responsi¬ 
bility in the case, but she re¬ 
peatedly interrupted when a 
chief superintendent gave 
details of her family back¬ 
ground. 

She maintained that her life 
in England had no relevance to 
what had occurred in Ireland. 
In her submission to the court 
she said that the Irish people 
had the sole right to the wealth 
of Ireland : that the Dublin Gov¬ 
ernment was guilty of 
“treacherous collaboration” 

address the court but Mr Justice 
that right.” 

At times Dugdale 
O’Keeffe told her that she seemed almost incoherent. She 

so hopelessly wrong about ex 
change rates that now lies at 
the bottom of the delusion that 

the same sort I dominated government. tBe single transferable vote fig&c against ^Inflation .cannot1 be -;Ybunig Liberals, said Ia> 
To many Liberals that seems system, making it more likely waged successfully Joy any govern- -i-f Tbe Young Liberals 

a recine for disa^er and that there would be a coalition meat narrowly based sm.ane party cent against coali 
posribly *, destruction’of tito Wj?«i_d,at ho. b 
party as an independent politi¬ 

co uld be given rhe opportunity continued: “ You have betrayed Britain’s vital interest is at unionism or big business. 

ST force which is not tied to wouId,be ? good tinn^M per. 
the vested interests of trade cent that it would be bad and 

party, 49 per cent thought it j° our community. ,^ ^ „ ..bositfon since 1921, re 

public .; at a‘.tweeting of our coi 

at the appropriate time. at every step the people of this 
Mr McDonald said that after land and those who have died 

the robbery Miss Dugdale was that they might be free. Yes, I 
found at a cottage in Glendore, guilty and, proudly so, if 

stake ”. 
Mr Powell’s attack on the 

CEI arose from a statement by 
Mr Campbell Adamson, its 

Three of the paintings ‘guilty’ has come to describe director-general, that the EEC 
were in the house and 16 in the one who takes up arms to de¬ 
boot of a car outside. 

Chief Supt Anthony 

fend the people of Ireland 
against the English tyrant who 

Mahon, who was in charge of would deprive the people of this 
the investigation, told the court land of their wealth. . . . 
that Miss Dugdale was born in You cannot defeat us, ever. 

stood for the “ hard reality ** 
of jobs and prosperity, not poli 
rical abstraction. 

The EEC was not a significant 
source of industrial raw 
materials and stood for a de- 

The Young Liberals have 
already said that they are 
against coalitions of any sort, 
and if there is an attempt to 
lay down in advance conditions 
on which the party would be 
prepared ip join a Conservative 
admutistrafTon, they say they 
might move out of the party. 

cent in at it wouia oe oan ana backed by a real majority of poblic- at jr.pjeenng ot our coi 
20 per cent had no opinion.-; opinion. •. • " v_.^^vegkepd: 

Much of the criticism -from That means tbat oil -p^rdcs ipust- ;v decided that v 
the so-called radical wing of: come together on an ra£js«o ;ro- .give .'SuBport only 

of toe party as a whole and ^candidates 
ignoring its democrauc pohey. th« political cot 
making maenmery. . ... - We; are ready and, afiKog.to-par- 0 the .■ jparliamenrar 

It has already been agreed. tfcSpate in such .*-igovernmfedt. Ur . wodldrte completely 

would be granted to what she in- Germany. France and 
referred to as “ the army of England. She had worked for 

“treacherous collaboration” Axminscer, Devon, one of five The tyrant will be brought liberate diminution of British IIJlITlP foiIF A A._L__ _ _ _ Li Z -.V" 1. 4 VC^ j-i ™ 4- 
with England ; and that victory children, and had been educated down. Victory is with toe army food resources. Most British IT ifllCC Um-UIw IvUI /\1]|1]T||Y| plpPflfhf|. lllm 'DV 'IVir ^liOrT 
would be granted to what she in- Germany. France and of the people.” trade was in manufacturing and PA1.nmfinn XlUUUlUI UVV1WU l 
referred to as “the army of England. She had worked for At no stage did she mention services, and there international LU11 U|fLIUIl - - • : f. f .. ;\r/' ■ 
the people”. the United Nations. In October, directly the Provisional IRA. It Free trade represented the best » By Hugh Noyes ExChe^er; -.vifid iin.. .air Tnde^.-rmate control. 

The paintings were stolen on 1973, he said, she was convicted came as something of a surprise all-round use of resources and CllarSc IU6I1 Parliamentary Correspondent . - pendent Television Nmsra-'iHter- . fire like toe 
April 26 at Russborougii House, at Exeter Crown Court of bur to court officials that she had effort. ° Westminster, • view.-on . Monday..:jnght had beds”' campai 
RlA*sioBfnn rn Wicklow, the siarv from her father's home, chosen to plead euiltv to receiv- Adoption move fails: A move From Our Correspondent SeekerTafter toe election date the industriMi concer- *; Jmrestment 

to adopt Mr Powell as Conser- Coventry may have found some guid- ned would' be named- ’ - • 'machinery ii 
vative parliamentary candidate Warwickshire county ance yesterday in toe vrords Asked about the' Hamagirig industry was 

toe people”. 
The paintings were stolen on 

April 26 at Russborougii House, 
Blessington, co Wicklow, the 
home of Sir .Alfred and Lady 

in- Germany. France and of the people.” 
England. She had worked for At no stage did she mention 
the United Nations. In October, directly the Provisional IRA. It 
1973, he said, she was convicted came as something of a surprise 
at Exeter Crown Court of bur co court officials that she had 
glary from her father's home, chosen to plead guilty to receiv- 
steafing paintings and silver ing the stolen paintings. 

By Hugh Noyes 
Parliamentary Correspondent 
Westminster, 

Seekers after the election date ‘said'that toe industries concer- 
may have found some guid- ned would'be named. - - 1 

Exchequer, -‘. who in., air Thde;'rState control, that woi 
pendent Television News-'inter-. fire like toe “reds u 
view on Moijd^.---mgfit had beds ”' campaign last 
said-'that tiie industries concer- •; Investment in pit 
ned would'be named. ' • machinery in manu 

Asked about the' damaging industry was unlikely 

Private income used to campaign for poor 
Prom Christopher Walker 
Dublin 

The transformation of Brid¬ 
get Rose Dugdale from 

Before her present total 
involvement with Ireland and 

don, where she obtained a doc¬ 
torate of philosophy, and 

the cause of the Provisional America, she decided to leave elect,"on* was. chosen to fight 
[RA, Miss Dugdale explained: her smart home in Chelsea and 

vative parliamentary candidate Warwickshire county ance yesterday in toe words Asked about the' 'damaging industry was unlikely 
for Batley and Morley, York- police yesterday named four of Mr Short, deputy leader of ' effect'on industiy df all this - much improvement 
shire has been rejected by the men who are to appear before toe Labour Parly and Leadex of uncertainly; Mr teealey said oy®*' its performance 
constituency association (toe Leamington magistrates on Fri- toe House, when be told'the :toax';toe Goyennnent’s intea- ' when there had been 
Press Association reports). day on corruption charges. Commons that he hoped to turn on nationalization:'would cent fall. That was a 

Mr Nefl Crone the defeated Which are linked with local, arrange a two-day debate on the be Jmblished wiihih the next state of affairs, r 
Tory candidate at toe general government and business con- Government’s contentious public few weeks. He went oh ; “\ye said, 
election, was chosen to fight tracts. ownership proposals in' - the'.shall state which1 industries’ . Mr Heath wondered 
toe seat again next time. _ One of the accused men, autumn. wilt ' be '■included' • and theiiS there was no way. u 

formerly in charge of the 

Ro 

get Rose Dupaaie rrom .. Fof y{jars my f^jy fc,ave move lQ £ slum district of north 
conventional English debutante bfien money from toe London. There she used her 
to a self-described “freedom , 
fighter” for Ireland was com* v / 
pleted yesterday at the age of . k„ 
33 when she was sentenced for • 
receiving paintings stolen in ir\e 
the world’s largest art robbery. j“nV.ov 

Throughout the short trial, °r°“*r 
Miss Dugdale tried her best to “ J 
prevent what she said were . 
irrelevant details about her past 
being read out in the Special P°"ac. 
Criminal Court in Dublin. She 
laughed contemptuously as a “I 
prosecution witness stumbled 
through a list of European wrnen 
countries where she had sioner 
attended private finishing Aftr 
schools. siudya 

toe seat again next time. One of the 
General election : Sir A. D. D. Fnrmertv in c 
Broughton (Lab) 21,495; N. Crone olaSne 
(C) 14,404 ; P. Wrigley (L) 11,470 ; 

poor. I am just trying to restore considerable private income to G. Jarratz (Ind Dem AD) 82s! Lab 
the balance by giving some of it set 4p a rights centre to 

ick.” campaign for better housing and 
The daughter of a_ wealthy conditions for the poor. 

maj 7,091. 

ownership proposals In the .shall state which1 industries' Mr Heath wondered 
ised men, autumn. will be ' inclnded' - and then : there was no way, u 

of the Mr Short, answering for toe which will noiL_ That., will be constitution of the 
school playing fields unit _ of Prime Minister who was in toe end of toe .ancerfiainiy.. ,.T Party, in which to 
the Warwickshire education Brussels, said the Government’s' agree that toe uncertainly Minister could wriggl 
department, is Ralph Edwin firm proposals on state control, could be damaging ^in some the demands of Mr 
Claypole, aged 65, retired, of on the national enterprise board .companies.” ".7; ■ the same way as on 

landowner and insurance 
broker, she was brought up on 

letter sent last month 

a 600-acre estate in Devon and 5he described its functions. “ It 
from Mountjoy prison, Dublin, 

went through toe London season 
before going to Oxford to read 

was to be an army of robbers of 
toe rich to defend the poor by 

Pit leaders to 
ignore pay call 

Manor Road, Brandon, Suffolk, j and on planning agreements 
the same way as on 

bolt’s answers yesrer- in the national i uteres 
He faces three charges of con-1 with companies would be pub- day indicated to many Con- wriggled out of 
_•__ ____ _3 in u ___ ini. _. .j. ■ s piracy 
ebar-gea 

corrupt 
arges under toe Prevention toe next few weeks. 

lished as a White paper within servative toe demands about nuclea 

of Corruption Act, 1906. To the 

politics, philosophy and econo- vicious, violent terrorist attack 
mics. Later she described her on toe rich”, she wrote, “and 

Miners' leaders are unlikely Goeffrey Cammidge, aged MPs, who 
rprise of many Ton? 
ad declared that Mr 

Government inigh't be consider- Mr Short replied lo 
ii^ usni£ an-autumn debate on the Tory leader’s s 
its public ownership 7 proposals was a bit thick considi 

to cooperate in a pay Board 57, of Glasshouse Lane, Kenil- Bern* had a list of 20 top com- ' as one of toe last acts of toe: he was one of Britain 

coming-our ball as “one of an *nd ro th*» hahhlino nF inrai inree umns pay rises or up to *■» 
tooTB pornographic affairs ££? -°°Sj y*K *•? *** 
which cost what 60 old-age pen- with a bit of action ” P ?wSdedr tilEmSjVes /olf f wn0S 
,inn^r« rAroi» in sk months”. j..-. ,. Labour Correspondent writes). Line House, West Haddon, 

atrerapr to reduce to Phase 
Three limits pay rises of up to 

worth, faces one charge of con- panfes earmarked for state take- present Parliament and the wrigglers. In any case 
spiracy to corrupt, and three over or intervention, Mr Short launching pad, for ,am elwnipii. on. Labour did not 
,.n^«T rhe innfi &r* Pnhftrt added that the White Paper Mr; '■ Short.;.-- agreed ' TWth wriggle out of this < 

sioners receive in six months Early this year she decided to 
After a few more years of leave London and settle in 

studying and teaching in Lon- Ireland. 

Labour Correspondent writes). Line House, West Haddon, 
The board has said that unless near Rugby, faces one charge 
toe rises to about fifty officials of conspiracy to corrupt, and 

Brothers on explosion 
conspiracy charges 

Ulster: Bomb 
planted ‘ by 
proxy ’ in Omagh 

are reduced within a fortnight five charges under the Act. 
an order forbidding payment Thomas Gallagher, aged 64, of 
will be made.. Bramley Croft, Shirley, Soli- 

added that the White Paper Mr ■ Short ;.- agreed-' Twith wriggle out of this o 
would not contain a list of firms, one' of his backbencherwho Benn’s proposals * 

That denial was in sharp con- .suggested ' toat. if ^he^'Tories .essential' part of 
trast .to the- words ' of' .Mr ~dt03£-Tto>::^fight:.TOaJ.:^tB«f;.eleo- pO0cy 
Healey, Chancellor of the don <^Pfagnrori me ;isiue. of Pariiainentarv report, 

The miners’ leaders expect hull, faces one charge of con- 
toe board to be wound up next spiracy to corrupt, and two Weather forecast 
month. charges under the 1906 Act. 

Six men, including two sets of four west London men and laid Continued from page 1 
brothers, appeared at Uxbridge eight fresh charges in court, ..... 0 3 
Magistrates’ CourL Middlesex, Hugh and Robert Cunningham, dead in the town on Saturdav 
v2£?dav“nder heavy security Cornelius McFadden and Mr MeUa The shots, fired at troops and | 

££' “pU,si0" “nspirac1' MSBLSBJgVSSUS ££ 
Patrick and Andrew Mulryan, iir McFadden is charged with charged with Mr Devine’s raur- 

nf Penyston Road. Maidenhead, possessing an alarm clock_ bomb- der^ 4 > | 

Two men and woman fined 
for illegal conveyancing 
From Our Correspondent 
Worcester 

Two men and a woman who 
Berkshire, were in court for toe timing mechanism, a cUithcs-peg 
first time, joining four London safety switch, and insulated wire. 
men who first appeared two giving rise 10 reasonable suspicion 
months ago! All six were re- «“!a™ lhem fur ,aw' months ago. All six were re- wnen ao men were arrested in 
manded in custody until next aged 21. is Roman Catholic areas. 
Wednesday. charged with stealing a tape *n °m^k!i;I.COL*>-rone’ 

The London men are: recorder worth 127.50. He and his day, a Itwib bomb exploded 
Cornelius Michael McFadden. brother. Andrew, aged 23. are outside the Crown Buildings, 
appd 20 a comoanv director, of charged with possessing 1081b 13oz Like most of toe recent IRA 

“?| r... Ar on trilln -f commercial blasting bigh explo- bombs, it was planted by proxv. 

body. soldier has been 
charged with Mr Devine’s mur¬ 
der. 1 Two men and a woman who 

The -Army’s attempts to \ set up a conveyanring oi$«ni- 
break up the Provisional IRA j zaiion to undercut solicitors 
in Belfast continued yesterday i ®Qd charges were running 
when 50 men were arrested in I !l°t. a crusade but a profitable 
Roman Catholic areas. : business. Worcester magis- 

ln Omagh, co Tyrone, yes ter- traces said yesterday. 

Gunnersbury Lane. Acton ; John 
Bartholomew Melia, aged 26, a 

The three defendants, in a 
private prosecution brought by 
the Law Society, were found 
guilt of offences under the 

charged with possessing 1081b 13cu Like most of toe recent IRA ; the Law Society, were found 
• •f commercial blasting bigh explo- bombes, it was planted by proxy. ' guilt of offences under the 
sive, 4fi ft of detonating fuse, two The owner of a van was forced • Solicitors Act, 1957, and fined 
detonators. and twv omiig lo drive the explosives into ; a total of 1300. 

builder, of Madeley Road, E.to ^nl'sms. gUing riUTto 
inn . pnhorr runmneham. aaed .w*. ,.icnir,t,R »ha» liwv Hid not town wnne ms son was neia ing: Robert Cunningham, aged ajjle suspicion that they did not j 
22. a labourer, of The Vale, have them for a lawful purpose, j 
\cton: and h:<s brother, Hugh The Mulryan brothers are l 
Cunningham, aged 26. a lab- charged with unlawful possession; 
ourer, of Armin-er Rood. Shop- ^ S-'g. | 
nerds Bush. ammunition. I 

Dei Chief Inspector David with Robert Cunningham they 1 
Mundav. of Scotland Yard s d|so charged with conspiring to j 

I Yesterday’s judgment by toe 
1 magistrates followed a three- 

bomb squad, withdrew all pre 

able suspicion that they did not ,,u' 1,u“ . ™ fuJlL 
have them for a lawful purpose. caP“'e' , ... . [ mag.srrates followed a three- 

The Mulryan brothers are The IRA still has no com- , day hearing earner this month 
charged with’unlawful possession j punction about using innocent . wrier: the tore pleaded not 
nf a Smithy and Wesson 9mm fire- i people to plant its bombs, al- i guiky to charges if illegal con- 
arm and 23 rounds of .45 revolver | though on Monday two IRA : veyanciag involving four pro- 
•>n?I?,V.ail4>ni'.,1 volunteers were blown up and I parties in London, Sueery. 
jre'afso 3w£ed fvitb conspirin? to 1 kiHeri as they took a bomb into ' Essex and Somerset, 
cause exJl«S likely tu endanger a Londonderry supermarket. j Francis .Reynolds, agedI 40. a 

charges against the life or cause serious injury. Britain on rack, page 18 i lecturer 

i perries in London, Sueery. 
'. Essex and Somerset. 
: Francis Reynolds, aged 40, a 

t Road, Worcester, was fined £25 
on each of four counts; David 

an who Ashford, aged 33t general man- 
organ i- ager of the Property Transfer 

ilicitors’ Association, of London Road,' 
running Kingston upon Thames, was 
ofitable fined £50 for two offences; 
magis- and Mrs Doris Green, member¬ 

ship secretary, of Wymers 
s, in a Close, Burnham, Buckingham- 
ight by shire, was as Iso fined £50 for 

found offences. 
ler . the Defence counsel were 
d fined granted a suspension of fines 

pending the outcome of an 
by toe appeal to toe Divisional Court, 
three- The Law- Society brought the 
month prosecution under section 20 

ed doe of toe Solicitors Act, which 
5al con- lays down tbat property con- 
ur pro- vevancing by unqualified per- 
Sueery, sons is an offence unless it can 

be proved that it was not doen 

Today 
HMSnn rises: Sun sets: 
■ ^ 4.45 am 9.22 pm 
H *Mo« sets : Moon rises 
Wm^M 12.1 am -1.4 pm. 
First quarter : 8.20 pm. 

Channel islands : Cloudy, raio:at-. YaCfft.()9v 
times, fog patches, wind Ev T CSierGay 
moderate or fresh; max temp London: Temj 
to t • 7 nm t7«r I Cl 

or fresn 1 n*31 London : Temp : max. 
™ 1 _ l, 7 pm, 17"C (63° F) ; min, 
Wales, NW England, Lake. Ms- 7 am, 11*C (SZ’FJ. Humj 

: sunny spells.:wind E» // per cent. Rain, 24 hi 
or moderate ;; inax‘ . temp pm, nQ. Sun, 24 hours 1 

22°C. 0.6 hours. Bar, mean s 
7 pm. 1,009.0 millibars, f 
LOOO millibars = 29.53in. 

o£ “y , Isle 'of Man, SW Scotland, N f 
Hylton “ fee, gain or rewards^ SJ.gb,"7!Lteri®ridIc' A12 - Ireland : Diy. sunny sptdK; srind 

I —— - — —— am, (_32ft) , /.26 pm. 6.8m H£. lieht: nuv •• 

Expenses claim 
averaged 
£80 a week 

; 7.26 pm. 6.8m 
f22.4ft). Avonmouth, 12.27 am, 
12.7m (41.7ft); 12.58 pm, 12.2m 
(39.9ft l. Dover. 432 am, 6.1m 

NE, light; max tempr'l9*C.- 
Central -Highlands, Moray Firth, 

Argyll, NW Scotland : -thy, 'sunny At the resorts Am 
(20.1ft)"; 4.52 pi, 63m (20.6ft). 5??^ wiod ^ U«hE. Pax *™n>: 
Hidi. ll37 am, 7.1m (233ft). 18NC-- 

24 hoers to 6 pm, June 25 

Liverpool. 4:32 am.-8.4m (27.6ft) ; 
5.8 pm. 7.9m (26.0ft J. 

With a little & more 
needs your help Mental Handicap Week 
One In every hundred children is ham rrenUlty B 
handicapped. Despite their children ■■ 

like the little girl in the picture are able to lead ^B^LBB BB^^ 
hill and uselul lives ii they are given lovino care 

From Our Correspondent 
Derby 

Derbysblre county councillors 
are to be asked to' keep down 

A depression will move E Into 
Biscay. 

Forecasts for 6 am to midnight: 
London, Midlands, central N 

21 “ “ “KeV° ““F °own I England : Dip,, doudy. 
their expenses after the educa- J spells Later, wind E light or 

[ One tn rvery hundred children is item rrentail/ 
handicapped. Despite their handicap, children 

i like the little girl in the picture are able lo lead 
full and uselul lives 1! they are given loving care 
and suitable training. There are many ways in 

I which you can help the menially handicapped 
l either by giving a little ot your time or by 
sending a donation in support of the work Of the 

I National Society for Mentally Handicapped 
Children, please use the coupon it you would 

; like to know more about our work or if you 
: would like to send a gilt. 

tion committee chairman had j moderate ; max temp 2D*C. 
claimed an average of more than Anglia, nd : Dry, 
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government. 
Ai derm an Norman Wilson, 

Conservative opposition leader, 
u to seek talks with the Labour 
chairman about Mrs Joyce 
PJatts’s claim for nearly £700 in 
attendance, travel and subsis¬ 
tence allowances during April Scms' 
and May- SST 

He said yesterday there gg"*” 
was nothing to suggest they Sn^ai1 

iwere not perfectly legztimare EsS 
claims.” Carom 

SE. central 5, SW England, 
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The fact that the 2-Iitre Peugeot 504 compares so 
well with certain other highly priced cars has given rise to 
the popular misconception that it, too, is an expensive 
luxury. 

On the contrary we have always exercised unusual 
restraint with its price. 

It still costs less than £2000. 
Yet it gives you all-round servo discbrakes, 

reclining seats, seatbelts, built-in adjustable head- 
restraints, laminated screen, heated rear window, through- 
flow ventilation, radial ply tyres, day/night mirror, 
anti-theft and child safety locks, and quick adjustment 

Further evidence of its comfort, performance and 
handling willbe revealed by a practical demonstration. 

During which you will b ecome increasingly 
intrigued by its unique character. 

Proof enough that even in these trying times, 
you can still obtain a high level of interest from a low 
capital outlay. IlClirC CY1 

Thebettermadeperformaacecai: 

For full information on the Peugeot 504 Saloons, mail this coupon to:- 
Peugeot Automobiles (UK.)-Ltd., Peugeot House, Western Avenue, London W3 0RS, 
or telephone Miss Marshall on 01-992 6902. 
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Modern and young 
and mettlesome enough 

to do all that’s best 
with a kind of effortless 

panache ♦♦♦ 

_THE TIMES WEDNESDAY JUNE 26 1974 ' 1 

HOME NEWS---: 
Diversity is more fun than grand statements of principle for a practice 
that strives to create a sense of place :v . 
Gold medal goes to architectural group for first time 

fr*1 
• V Vft* ' •••-•' .. - Sr' . w * 

■ tUaPatltAttTr\iwpi* '\(na***- ♦TheCMfeo^^ 'x(U‘ 
is conscious 

By Tony AJdouS 

“ I more or lew did what my 
brother did. If he had become 
a circus clown, I should have 
been a circus clown, too. Or an 
estate agent, if that was what 
he had chosenThe brother, 
Michael Powell, became an 
architect, and therefore so did 
his younger brother, Philip, 
whose practice, Powell and 
Moya, has received the Royal 
Gold Medal of the Royal 
Institute of British Architects. 
Ir is the first time that a group 
rather than an individual has 
received it. 

The three 'original partners, 
Philip Powell, Hidalgo Moya 
and Michael Powell (who later 
became LCC education archi¬ 
tect and died in 1971) joined 
forces at the Architectural 
Association's school in the late 
1940s. After working for Sir 
Frederick Gibberd, they set up 
on their own to enter an archi¬ 
tectural competition to design 
new housing for a Westminster 
City Council site in Pimlico. 

“ We had set up on our own 
with no real work, ghosting for 
anybody at three bob an hour. 
We earned just enough to give 
it up for she months and work 
on the Pimlico competition. It 
was the sort of gesture you 
could make then, because you 
could live, if not exactly on 
bread and water, on very 
little”, Mr Powell says. 

To their own and to most 
other people’s astonishment 
these three unknowns won the 
competition. The result was 
the establishment of the firm 
of Powell and Moya and a 

pioneering piece of British 
housing design, Churchill Gar¬ 
dens, Pimlico, which won them 
an RIBA bronze medal in 19S0. 

Mr Powell, with characteris¬ 
tic modesty, says there was 
nothing very original about the 
scheme; the 3>urch bad done 
mudi the same thing in the 
1930s. But they were ahead of 
their time in persuading West¬ 
minster to let them change the 
miv and make some flats higher 
and put into the scbeme'28 two- 
storey houses. It was a token. 
Dr Powell says, but it expressed 
the belief that people should, 
wherever possible, have the 
chance to live in houses with 
gardens. If there is a const* 
tent trend in the practice’s 
attitude to design, it is, he says, 
that they have “ tended to move 
more and more away from the 
monumental *. 

In a way those words des¬ 
cribe the Powell and Moya life¬ 
style. Many practices would, 
on the strength of the Pimlico 
win and their later competition 
success with the Festival of 
Britain Skylon, have grown 
rapidly into the kind of archi¬ 
tectural practice that employs 
hundreds of architects and 
draughtsmen and juggles with 
jobs worth tens- of millions of 
pounds. 

Powell and Moya have striven 
to stay small and to keep variety 
of land and size in the jobs 
they undertake. Diversity Is 
" more fun ” and each job 
should be treated individually. 
No grand statements of prin¬ 
ciple to be expressed willy niflv 
In all jobs; father start from 
the character of the site and 
the building to be designed and 

the needs of the people living 
in it or using it. 

Such a path, although admir¬ 
able in abstract, is not as easy 
one. In practice their attitudes 
ware not always understood.or 
appreciated. When they had 
successfully designed three 
hospitals, people could not 
-understand why they would not 
take on a fourth. That would 
have been where commercial 
logic led; the idea that they 
preferred to turn to something 
different seemed to many 
rather bizarre and arbitrary. 
And those three hospitals, at 
Swindon, Slough and High 
Wycombe, caused many fur¬ 
rowed brows. They were all 
different; one was. built to a 
layout new in this country, one 
was single-storey to suit a wide 
site, one was tall to fit a 
cramped site. Many observers 
disapproved. They assumed 
ibere must be a single way to 
build hospitals. “I think it was 
felt that we had no principles ”, 
Mr Powell says. 

These three hospital* brought 
a crisis on the practice. The 
work - should have been stag¬ 
gered. For reasons that could 
sot have been foreseen, the pro¬ 
jects coincided. An over¬ 
stretched practice is one in 
which partners may not be able 
to keep control, and. quality is 
prejudiced. 

Although some larger prac¬ 
tices are organized to cope 
with that, Powell and Moya 
were not and did not want to 
be. They have preferred to re- 
main small even if it means 
turning away prestige jobs that 
are not only big but challeng- 

tnade plain they could have had. 
“ Friends were angty and 
offended because we said ‘ no *. 

are not only big but challeng¬ 
ing. Mr Powell remembers one 
such commission which it was 

* The reason was an uncom¬ 
plicated one, reflecting Powell 
and Moya’s personal attitude to 
their practice. ‘It was just that 
we had got a lot of work oh. We 
felt that if we took on more we 
could not do the job properly *" 

The firm’s individual 
approach to -every job means 
that its ..buildings have no 
Hintinpndinip ** trade TnarlraM 

such as .white tQes or a parti¬ 
cular kind of aggregate cladding 
that shows you that a building 
is by Powell and Moya. 

Their . Chichester Theatre 
(1952) has no obvious family 
resemblance to its Christ Church 
picture gallery at Oxford- (a 
favourite of Mr Powell), nor 
does their British Expo Pavilion 
at Osaka (1970) resemble their 
Putney swimming baths. 

The aim with all their build¬ 
ings has been to suit users’ 
needs, and to match or create a 
sense of place. This is as true of 
their. London comprehensive 
schools as of their skilful infill 
buildings for Oxford and Cam¬ 
bridge colleges. Their latest 
London project, the new 
Museum of London on the edge 
of the City’s Barbican develop¬ 
ment, promises to achieve this 
in spice ' of .quite. severe con¬ 
straints. ’ 

“I am told you can recog¬ 
nize our buildings. I do not 
think I can”, Mr Powell says. 
Perhaps the way the visitor to 
the new museum may respond 
gives a due. Be is likely to say : 3 This building is different 1 ” 
All Powell and Moya buildings 
are. 

hotelier tradition. 
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Why UK nuclear test was inevitable 
By Henry Stanhope 
Defence Correspondent 

A decision taken by the last 
Conservative government on the 
future of Britain’s strategic de¬ 
terrent made the country’s first 
nudear test for nine years in¬ 
evitable. 

That decision was to keep the 
existing Polaris system going 
for as long as possible, instead 
of trying to buy the new Posei¬ 
don system which bas multiple 
independent warheads, from the 
United States. 

Converting the four Polaris 
submarines to take the bigger 
Poseidon missile would nave 
involved Britain in heavy 
spending in about two years’ 
rime, just when she would have 
to pay out for the Multi-Role 
Combat Aircraft for the RAF. 

One of the arguments the 
Tory government took into 
account was the difficulty any 
Future Labour government 
might have fn continuing a 
more expensive, more lethal 
deterrent than the existing 
one. The present deterrent is 

considered remarkably cheap 
at £39m a year, or only 1.16 
per cent of the defence budget. 

The big question remaining 
after Mr Wilson’s statement in 
the House is what kind of im¬ 
provements have been tested to 
keep the Polaris missile cred¬ 
ible for die predictabe future. 

The latest test, on the United 
States underground test range, 
could have been part of Brit¬ 
ain's continuing, long-term pro¬ 
gramme to develop her own 
multiple independent warheads 
—which might be necessary if 
die Soviet-American agreement 
limiting anti-ballistic missile 
defences were allowed to lapse 
when it came up for renewal in 
1977. Another possibility is rhat 
it would be part of an attempt 
to make the missiles more accur¬ 
ate. 

Most probably, however, iir 
reflects improvements in die 
existing Multiple Reentry 
Vehicle (MRV) system; either 
the fitting of small decoy war¬ 
heads. or improvements in 
electronic jamming techniques, 
both of which could improve 

the missiles’ chances of getting 
through. 

How long Britain can keep 
Polaris credible is open to 
speculation. The House of Com¬ 
mons Expenditure Committee 
concluded in an important 
report last year that its power 
to penetrate Soviet defences 
would remain adequate in the 
foreseeable future. 

And Lord Carrington, as 
Defence Secretary, assured the 
committee that the United 
States was obliged by the 
Polaris agreement to provide 
missiles for die system for as 
long as Britain retained it- 

That means in theory that the 
system could remain in service 
until the four submarines them¬ 
selves are considered too old— 
that is, until about 1986 for the 
oldest of the boats and 1990 
for the newest. But it is un¬ 
likely that Britain could do 
that, without having to take an 
even more vita! decision about 
the deterrent four or five years 
from now. 

Lord Chalfont, page 18 
Leading article, page 19 
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New conciliation 
service to start 
by September 

Campaign to save art works 
from effects of tax 

By our Parliamentary Staff 

The Government hoped that 
the new Conciliation and 
Arbitration Service, which 
would replace the Commission 
for Industrial Relations, would 
be established by September. 
Mr Foot, Secretary of State for 
Employment told MPs yester- 
•day. 

i Mr Foot was speaking during 
Ithe committee stage of the In¬ 
dustrial Relations and Trade 
[Union Bill on an Opposition 
’.amendment which would allow 
!the CIR to complete outstand¬ 
ing references. 

j He said it would be clumsy 
ito keep both bodies and would 
[not benefit members of the CIR 
jitaff, but useful work should 
[not be lost. 

I In the case of the ICI Staff 
[Association on which a report 
[was not expected before Sep¬ 
tember, Mr Foot said he would 
[consult the CIR ro see if the 
results of its survey could be 
made available even if it had 
not been completed. The Gov¬ 
ernment would do everything 

[possible to try to ensure that 
Ithe report was brought forward. 
} The amendment was wfth- 
.dnvrn. 

[Mine disease hope 

By Stewart Tendler 

A campaign is being launched 
to prevent the Government’s 
proposed wealth tax from de¬ 
nuding stately homes of their 
art collections. The Lords will 
debate today the possible 
effects of the tax, and art ex- 
oerts are forming a committee 
to lead the opposition when 
the Green Paper on the tax 
appears. 

The Government’s proposals 
are cot expected to appear for 
several months but critics say 
that art collections will prob¬ 
ably have to be sold piece by 
piece to meet the tax each year, 
became while a collection is 
valuable on paper it will not 
earn anything to meet the tax. 

Six hundred homes are on 
view to the public at various 
times buz fewer than 40 make 
a profit. Added to inflation, 
repair costs and current taxa¬ 
tion. the new tax might force 
owners to quit their homes or 
aliow them to run down. 

The Duke of Grafton, presi¬ 
dent of the Historical Homes 
Association, is initiating today's 
debate on a motion calling on 
the Government to preserve 
country homes and their col¬ 
lections. He said yesterday: 
'* Although we do not know the 
form of the .tax. it appears that 
houses and their collections are 
bound to be placed in jeopardy. 
I am apprehensive that owners 
under pressure will give up.” 

The duke, who is also a 
member of the Historic Build- 
ires Council for England, which 
provides building grants, said 
the grant system which bad 
helped houses to survive would 
he upset. No other country 
iewing a wealth tax bad houses 
with art collections as in 

Britain, where good pictures 
could be found not only at 
Chatsworth and Woburn but in 
many smaller houses. 

u Unless you do something 
you are ruining historical herit¬ 
age. If the Government eventu¬ 
ally took over homes and 
pictures it would be appallingly 
expensive", he said. There 
would be a toss to tourism. 
About 10 million people a year 
visit private homes. 

The duke is a member of a 
committee which . is being 
formed to combat the tax if i* 
threatens the stately homes. Mr 
Hugh Leggatt. an art dealer 
and another member, said many 
art works might be lost abroad 
because millions of pounds 
worth of works might be placed 
on the market. 

Other members of the com 
rainee include Lord Cottesloe 
former chairman of the Tate 
Gallery, the Very Seiriol 
Evans’ former Dean of Glou 
cester, Mr Andrew Faulds, MP. 
Mr Patrick Cormack. MP, Sir 
Antony Hornby, chairman of the 
National Art-Collections Fund 
and Mr Denis Mahon, art his¬ 
torian and trustee of the 
National Gallery. 

Among those likely to spemc 
in die Lords today is Lord 
Clark, the art historian, who 
said yesterday “ The greatest 
parr of the collections in this 
country are in small houses, jnsr 
carrying on. If they have to 
sell them it will be the last 
Straw.” 

An exhibition at die Victoria 
and Albert Museum in the 
autumn will show the destruc¬ 
tion of the country house be¬ 
tween 1875 and 197S. It was 
arranged before the announce¬ 
ment of the tax. 

By Peter Evans 

Home Affairs Correspondent * - 

The black author of a book on 
race relations and his publisher 
have been reported by another 
black man to Sir Robert Mark, 
the Metropolitan Police Com¬ 
missioner, for allegedly inciting 
racial hatred. • 

The author is Mr Dilhbe 
Onye&ma, a Biafra-born old 
Etonian and son of an African 
judge at the International Court 
at The Hague. 

In the blurb to the book 
John BolPs Nigger, Mr Ony eama 
i* said to admit' to' “ a con¬ 
temptuous opinion of my fellow 
blades ”. He greatly admires Mr 
Enoch Powell and views with 
alarm the future black birth 
rate in Britain. Unless Mr 
Powell’s warnings are heeded, 
he says, the United Kingdom 
will eventually be taken over by 
blacks. 

One of his more controversial 
comments is : “ To me the black 
man is more of an animal— 
only marginally human.” • 

It is for that comment and 
others that Mr Louis Chase has 
written in .a personal capacity 
to Sir Robert Mark- Mr Chase, 
who is a member of. the . West 
Metropolitan Conciliation Com¬ 
mittee of the Race Relations 
Board is also working tem¬ 
porarily as editor of the Com¬ 
munity Relations Commission 
Journal, says in his letter that 
such quotations, even if taken 
our of context, are obnoxious 
and repugnant and dm have a 
dilatory effect upon what 
appears to be a deteriorating 
state of race relations- - 

“ X therefore request you to 
have the matter investigated 
under section 6 of the 1965 
Race Relations Act and hope 
that the Director of Public 
Prosecutions will .find it pos¬ 
sible to prosecute the above- 
mentioned parties.” 

Mr Donald Bolt, director of 
publicity for the publishing 
company, Leslie Frewin, yester¬ 
day described Mr Chase’s 
accusations as sheer nonsense. 
The book was. be said, a 
balanced assessment of the 
blacks in Britain. “ We have no 
intention of letting this intimi¬ 
date us in any way.” 

While there were many 
people who would not agree 
with the views in the book, 
there were many who would. 
“ We are a platform for. we 
hope. informed opinion. 
Because we publish a book it 
does not necessarily mean we 
agree with the author. But this 
is what fredora is all about”, 
he added.. 
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John BoD’s Nigger Is to be pub¬ 
lished next. month' by Leslie 
Frewin Publishers at £2.50. 
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■ Arthur Osman 

ick, Staffordshire. 

is of Cannock'Chase, one 
• principal lei sure'&r6as of 

*- esc Midlands, hare been so 
- d by overuse shat they are. 

ro .“ resemble the 
*- \idcan badlands in minla-; 

' 5 stated in.a report com-- 
-Sj^Xafter research, into. iheVpati: 

a *rf-. leisure, use of the: 
-.and.pi)hjished by: Keele. 
fsity -librae Research; 

viour on sin area, typical of many 
1 subject ■; to - 'jgreat recreational 
' prOsfib^^ tittle'evidence was 
foilnd tbat overcrowding caused 
visitors .to move to less .crowded 

: sites.. Miss, Burton .thought the 
.. greater^ planning difficulty was 
7 pr^sMted by' the smaller group 
■■■ of’crowd-sensitive visitors.satisr 
' fied only wi)h what she: called 

wilderness e^perience.”. -^ 
r'.The effect of, an increasing 

mass- .use .*of the- countryside 
gave cause for alarm if whit was’ 

. . .N 3* and Katherine Muir, a 
rH~’ £ psychology at Keele, 
,i’ ,W‘-financed by theiSbaa]' 

;eSeseardi CpunoL: 
t tT ^BnrtMi said they : had 
f -" the . conclusion that. 

people did hoc go to the 
yside- to commune. with 
. dr- mi -get away from the 
of city life. Instead they 
mite happy- share the 
/side with thousands of 

7«report described in detail 
'^ccern of visitors’ beta- 

r^rs had severely damaged die 
vegetation. • 

The report is air;investigation 
. into ithfe j necessity.: .for rural.-' 
planners to identify the level to*; 
which use of the countryside for 
recreational .purposes .. might 

. need; to be controELed in the in¬ 
terest? of. both- the visitor - and. 

- of the natural environment; and 
how to develop uieans to achieve 
this..- 

. The Recreational Carrying Capacttg '■ 
of the CountrgstdM (Unh-ernty of 
Keele,' £2). - 

nistry land maps to show 
ere soil comes first 

if’ 
M 

Agricultural 
KWident 
2n experts from the Mini- 

Agriculture have. just. 
’ asd the task of grading 

Z9 mOBon acres of farin^ 
England and Wales. The 
{of eight years’re search 

' >en translated into a 
■f 113 colonred maps, of 
99 have already been 

■d. 

1 main value of. these Is 
. d to be in protecting 

ith the best potential for 
ure and . horticulture 
jnecessary development, 
ire few enough areas: 

& out a sixth of the collo¬ 
id. ■ into the two top grades. 

} bird grade, on which is' 
much uf the country’s 
v'ahtf. grass, occupies 
ialf.' The rest falls into 
-th and fifth grades, in,, 

ir -opping becomes, increase 
j* fficulL •..-■■ 
l^ples of first-grade land. 
A for a wide variety of 
T 3, are the silts of Lin- 

e and the horticultural 
r xhd .Ormskirk in Lanca- 

nTT;rT*»<I'« 

be taken as typical of the sec¬ 
ond grade- 

■typical third-grade : . ; land 
covers much of the Midlands. 
The fourth is to he, found on 
the -lower- slopes of the h»n«_ 
The fifth, abbot. 14 per'centi'.of 
the farmed area, is typical.hill 
sheep run; - . 

The hew-classification, which 
takes .no account of the way in 
which .the' land is farmed, is 
based on disrate, relief and saiL 
Every effort has been made to- 
keep it consistent ..over the 
whole country, so that ftur coih- 
parisons can be made by plan¬ 
ners .and others'. . ' 

. It replaces more complicated 
assessment made' more ' than 
30 years ago-under the (Erection: 
.of Professpt. Sir Dudley Stamp, 
which did .much to assist nuud-. 
mum production: in 'tbe./war 
years.'- The total cost7.was Dnt 
"yesterday, ax about £250,000, 
;sorae of which-WiH "come, back 
-through-di e sale -of maps .Land 
'explanatory notes. 

It seems likely that there will 
-be considerable demand: for 
these; where large, scale. and 
controversial- development is 

By- Arthur Reed t 
.^'rlCorrespoiidet^ 
• ,Tw large’, new., airports to 
serve.: centralEngland'. are 
recommended id a report today 
to.the Civil Aviation.; Authority. 
•" One would be .on a new site 
in north Cheshire, 'to replace 
Manchester and' Liverpool air¬ 
ports; the other would oe based 
on-the existing airport. at east 
Midlands,":, or would be a new 
airport • to replace Birmingham. 

The ■: recommendations are 
made'by the Metra Consulting 
Group, whose'"brief was to study 
airports in the four central ecu- 
nomic planning. regions, - east 
and . west - Midlands, -Yorkshire 
and:. Humberside, and the 
North-west:- 
. Only . • • by * • '" concentrating 
services in- the ; region on two. 
airports rather than tbe exist¬ 
ing -six could passengers be 
offered", services comparable 
with those in the London area, 
ihe report says. 

DPPexamining 
documents of 
Lowson firms 

Sir -NOrmaxi Skelhora, QC, 
Director of PnWi Proescutions, 
an dseveral of Ids senior staff 
last nigbr were' examining docu¬ 
ments attached to a report into. 
the activities of several com¬ 
panies Controlled by Sir Denys 
Lowson, i former Lord May of 
London-' . 

,- The- report, prepared by Mr 
David Hirst, . QC, and Mr 
Richard Langdon, a leading 
London accountant, was sent fo 
.the! director' by Mr Shore, Mini¬ 
ster of Trade. ■' 
- Mr Hirst and Mr Langdon 

were apopinted. as inspectors 
last June tinder section 165 of 
the Companies Act to investigate 
business deals involving the 
National- Gruop of unit trusts, 
which * is controlled by Sir 
Denys, who is 68.. 

They have also been looking 
into toe affairs of Australian 
Estates, of which Sir "Denys is 
rhurrmaTi and managing direc¬ 
tor.' • " ’• ' 

Police chief for trial 
• Chief Inspector John Ballard, 

aged 46, divisional head of the 
Thames Valley police at _Buck- 
ingbam until bis suspension in 
January, was committed at New- 
porrPagnell Magistrates’ Court 
-yesterday for trial at Northamp¬ 
ton Crown Court on .25 charges 
of falsifying police accounts, 19 
of them involving milage allow¬ 
ance forms and six relating to 
cellphone/account forms. He 
■wasgranted'bail... 

Trumpeters of the King’s Troop, Royal Horse Artillery, at a 
ceremony yesterday at which the present Duke of Wellington 
unveiled a plaque commemorating the resiting of the statue of 
the first Duke of Weffington in Wellington Avenue, Royal 
Arsenal West, Woolwich. The statue stood previously on part 
of Woolwich Arsenal sold to the Greater London Council. 

Three options for oil firm 
after refinery rejection 
From Ronald Faux aging dirctor, is to report to 
Dingwall the parent company. National 

The American-controlled Bulk Carriers, of New York. 

From Ronald Faux 
Dingwall 

The Americans ntrolled 
Cromarty Petroleum Company 
met officials of the Ross-shire 
and Cromarty County Council 
yesterday to discover what 
might be salvaged from its pro¬ 
ject to build a refinery at Nigg 
Point, near the entrance to 
Cromarty Firth. The council’s 
planning committee rejected 
the application for planning 
approval for the refinery on 
Monday night. 

- After the meeting yesterday 
three options were left open tb 
the company: an appeal to the 
Secretary of State for Scotland; 
a new application acceptable 
to tiie committee; and abandon-, 
ment. Mr E. D. Loughrey, man¬ 

aging dirctor, is to report to 
the parent company. National 
Bulk Carriers, of New York, 
ltaer this week. 

The committee rejeced the 
application by eight votes to 
seven. Ic had been told that 
bringing more people and large- 
scale propjects into the area at 
present would not be in the 
county’s best interests. The 
visual impact of the proposed 
refinery was taken into 
account. 

Mr Torquil Nicalson, con¬ 
vener of the planning com¬ 
mittee, said yesterday that con- 
council bad put great emphasis 
on storing the oil as far under¬ 
ground as possible. The com¬ 
pany’s plan made ho firm com- 
nrirment in that respect- * 

In brief 

Three bilingual 
Crown Courts 

Three of the Crown Courts of 
Wales, Cardiff, Mold and 
Carmarthen, are to be fitted 
with permanent facilities for 
simultaneous translation 
(Trever Fishlock writes from 
Cardiff). 

Cardiff coart will be ready 
first, in August. It will hove a 
soundproof booth for inter¬ 
preters and lightweight 
receivers for judge, jury, coun¬ 
sel, press and public- The 
equipment will cost £5,500. 

Pig disease spreads 
The swine vesicular disease 

controlled area was extended 
from midnight to include 
Carlisle and all Scotland except 
the islands, after outbreaks had 
been confirmed at Edinburgh, 
and Hyndburn, Lancashire. 

First all-female jury 
Twelve women at die Central 

Criminal Court yesterday 
became first all-female jury 
there to hear a case. They were 
sworn in by a woman court 
clerk and a woman usher. 

Tory MP to step down 
Sir Marcus Worsley, the 

Duchess of Kent’s brother, and 
Conservative MP for Chelsea 
since 1966, announced yester¬ 
day that he will not stand at the 
next general election, for per¬ 
sonal reasons. In February he 
had a 15.308 majority. 

£95 Wimbledon fines 
Six men caught offering 

money to tennis supporters for 
tickets on Monday, the first da; 
of Wimbledon were fined a 
total of £95 at Wimbledon Magi¬ 
strates’ Court yesterday. 

Firemen save ship 
Hampshire firemen manned 

the pumps and saved a Brazilian 
warship from sinking yesterday. 
They went to the Vosper 
Thornycroft shipyard at Wool- 
ston, near Southampton, when 
the £15m frigate Niteroi sprang 
a leak while under construction. 

The Times Literary 
Supplement 
The current issue of the Times 
Literary Supplement, which has 
been delayed by the recent in¬ 
dustrial difficulties, contains 
long reviews by John Bayley of 
Philip Larkin’s new book' of 
poems and by Stephen Spender 
of Edwin Muir’s letters, and 
special articles on musical icon- 
ology by Emanuel Winternitz, 
Howard Mayer Brown, Winton 
Dean, Hugh Macdonald and 
Robin Maconie. 

Round-up of Monday’s news 

British police power 
‘unusual for Europe’ 
By a Staff Rep oner 

The police in England and 
Wales are, in some ways, the 
least controlled and the most 
powerful in Europe, Lord Gai- 
diner, the former Lord Chan 
cellor, said in an introduction 
to the annual report of Justice 
He is chairman of Justice, the 
British section of tbe Inter 
national Commission of Jurists 

Elsewhere national poliro 
forces were under the orders 
of a minister who in a demor- 
r&'jy is responsible to parlia 
ment. Lord Gardiner said 
“ Here, except in tbe case of 
the Metropolitan Police, whom 
the Home Secretary can influ¬ 
ence through the commissioner 
they are responsible only ro 
their own chief constable. 

“ They should obey the 
Judges’ Rules; but these are 
not law, and little attempt is 
made to enforce them.1’ 

Lord Gardiner said the police 
were the most powerful in 
Europe in the sense that they 
“ investigate cases reported to 
them, interrogate suspects, de¬ 
cide whether or not to prose 
cute, and if so whom and on 
what charges, interview wit 
nesses, select tbe evidence and 
are responsible for' tbe prose¬ 
cution”. 

Only comparatively rare cases 

Electoral reform 
favoured by 
49 pc in survey 
By Our Political Staff 

Roughly one voter in two 
favours electoral reform, 
according to an opinion poll 
conducted by Research Surveys 
of Great Britain. 

The survey was carried out 
between May 11 and 19 using 
a sample of 2,000. Liberal head¬ 
quarters had invited the re¬ 
search organization to conduct 
an independent survey. 

Questioned on tbe single 
transferable vote. 49 per cent 
said thejr were for it, 26 per 
cent against and 25 per -cent 
did not know. 

En reply to the question : n If 
this system made it more likely 
that there would be a coalition 
Government made up of MPs 
from more than one party, do 
you think this would be a good 
thing or a bad one?”, 49 per 
cent thought good, 30 per cent 
bad. 

Mr Desmond Banks, director 
of policy promotion for the 
Liberal Party, said yesterday 
that the results of the Februaxy 
election were an injustice for 
both tbe Liberals and the Con¬ 
servatives. 

were undertaken by the DJrec 
tor of Public Prosecutions, or 
by government department or 
private citizens. 

So far as Justice could dis¬ 
cover that happened nowhere 
else in Europe. In most emm 
tries there was an independent 
prosecuting authority. Lord 
Gardiner noted that in Scotland 
all prosecutions had always 
been under the control of the 
Lord Advocate through the pro¬ 
curator s-fiscaL 

He added that if he bod to 
select one reform for which 
there was most need it would 
be legal aid for baiL He hoped 
that tbe recent proposals of 
the Home Office working Party 
on Bail would be earned out 
promptly. 

Hie anneal report welcomed 
tbe recent government ded 
aion to renew Britain’s accept 
ance of tbe juriscBction of me 
European Court of Human 
Rights. 

Mr Richard PampJSn, secre¬ 
tary of the Police Federation, 
said: "Very strict instructions 
are given in' all police forces 
that Judges* Rules are lo be 
complied with.” 

Justice, 17th Annual Report (Jus¬ 
tice, 12 Crane Court. Fleet Street. 
EC4). 

Explosion charges 
Judith Ward, who is accused 

of murdering 12 people in the 
M62 coach explosion, is also to 
be charged in connexion with 
explosions at the National 
Defence College, Latimer, 
‘Buckinghamshire, and at Euston 
station, London. 

Students in court 
Eighty-two students pleaded 

guilty before Colchester magis¬ 
trates to charges arising from 
the disturbances at Essex 
University in March, and were 
given conditional discharges. 
Twenty others were remanded 
on bail to July 16. 

Scientists’ pay rises 
The Institution of Profes¬ 

sional Civil Servants accepted 
os an interim award pay irises 
averaging 10.8 per cent for 
46,000 scientists in the Civil Ser¬ 
vice and associated government 
bodies. 

No Arran case 
Mr Samuel Silkin, QC, the 

Attorney General, decided that 
Lord Arran should not be 
prosecuted under the Race Re¬ 
lations Act for his description 
in a newspaper column of the 
Irish as “savage, murderous 
thugs *. . 
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The phasedblackoulsof December 
3-February 74 are a bad memory. But the 
1% higher cost of electricity is ah.;' ‘: 
■en more unpleasant ■ . 

•is kind in order ‘ ‘ - 
- * want effective- ' 

ihting. Money has always been money, , 
- For that reason;. T^mUgh^ng- 

is always been concerned with greater ;. 
Ad greater efficiency: with the - - v 

r epression of the expensive watt and the . 
^’uftipfication of the worthwhifeiurhen; - 

lore lumens^per-watt means • 
tore light-pei^p^nny^ " , 

Thom s latest high-pressure linear 
• - jdium lamp, for instance, deiiyersgZSb more 
4 iht forone-thifdlhe power with - 
■ -/ice the fife of the already highly • • Sljjfvjfj?' 
■'* ficierrt lamp It.replaces in •:.' pHi: 
4 flighting applications. ;;; - *:, */ 

hi - Thom-developed tyhgsteri 
tiogeh lamps for display arid . . 
lotographic purposes have: ■; 
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of thdir excellent 
; colour rendition 
properties.The. 
latest25Qyv j - 

Kolorarc in the compact Thom Kolorformat 
' fating gives as much light as four 6ft85w : 
- Natural fluorescent tubes and electricity ‘'./ r 
•costs are almost 3Q% lower. . • 

More advances. ; KM'' 
More advantages. MB 

*' ' As for fluorescent ' 
. tubes Thom’s amalgam tube • 
gives up to 25% more light • I-9k; 
ihan conventional tubes - 
operating in modem : ''' 
enclosed fittings. Hk 

Elsewhere, Thom 
led and are leading.. 

:with e'coriomical linear . 
sodium lamps fpr-tighting 

: motorways and trunk-roads. 
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;4he candle at .both ends 
~A'n..the hope that you never 
have'to^bufh atcandle again. .. 
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Thom Kolottux and Kolorarc : pU: 
mj^have brought the econonfpc 
TcSift^taUalion advantagesef; ... 
scharge lighting indoors ^to supermarkets, 
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given power input And in a score of other fields. 
, "The Design-Council Award-winning . 
Hi^Pak industriahhigh bay fitting serves as a final 
examt^.Offering achoice of 7 dtfferent'high • 
pressure discharge l^ht sources, it gives up to 11 

. rno're light.than previous designs, inexpensively. 
‘ - Thom lighting is bumehtiy -in both 

senses of the word r the most effective lighting 

yba canhuy. :; v ?■ 
■. Thom Lighting Ltd., 

ThorrfHouse, UpperSaint fytartin's Lane, 
London WC2H9ED.: / r: : 
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Queen's Bench Division Law Report June 25 3974 

Balance sheet non-existent: no offence 
Stockdale v Coulson 
Lord Widgery, Lord Chief Justice, 
Mr Justice Melford Stevenson and 
Mr Justice Waller 

No officer of a company should 
be prosecuted under section 127 
(1) of the Companies Act, 134S, 
for failing to annex to a com¬ 
pany's annual return a duly certi¬ 
fied copy of a balance sheet if it 
does not exist. 

The Queen's Bench Divisional 
Court so held when allowing an 
appeal by Mrs Anna Mary Eliza¬ 
beth Stockdale, director and 
secretary oE Frill pus Property Co 
Ltd, who was convicted in her ah* 
sence by Wells Street magistrate 
on three informations charging 
that abe failed between September 
53. 1971, and on each day berween 
that date and September 11, 1972, 
to annex to the annual return for 
1968,1969 and 1970 a “ writen copy 
duly certified of every balance 
sheet laid before the company in 
general meeting during the period 
to which the return related ”, 
contrary to section 12711) fa) {3». 
She bad been fined £25, with £5 
costs. Her appeal to the Crown 
Court In Newington Causeway was 
dismissed. 

Mr Gavin Lightman for Mrs 
Stockdale ; Mr Robin Auld for Mr 
Roger Coulson of the Department 
of Trade and Industry. 

MR JUSTICE MELFORD 
STEVENSON said that no 
meeting of the company was held 
daring the three years and no bal¬ 
ance sneer was laid before the com¬ 
pany during those years. Annual 
returns were filed, but none had a 
duly certified copy of any balance 
sheet annexed. No accounts were 
prepared and audited by the com¬ 
pany's auditors dazing any of the 
three years. Mrs Stockdale did 
Instruct or sought to instruct the 
accountants to prepare the neces¬ 
sary documents. seemed at 

least doubtful whether they did so, 
but it was unnecessary for the 
court to concern itself with that 
aspect of the caw. 

The part of the 1948 Act which 
had the heading ” Annual return ” 
contained a series of sections 
which imposed a number of duties 
on a company and its officers. The 
general purpose was to enable both 
the public and any personally Inter¬ 
ested individual to find out bow 
the company’s affairs were being 
conducted. Sections 124 and 126 
required the process of filing the 
annual return with the registrar, 
failure to file such a return provi¬ 
ded a flag which might indicate 
to him that the statutory dudes 
were not being observed and gave 
him an opportunity to invite ex¬ 
planation. 

Section 131 required the annual 
general meeting to be held, and 
laid down what was to be done at 
it. The duties Imposed on the 
company and its officers by those 
sections were each accompanied by 
and contained sanctions for 
breach or non-performance. 

There was no balance sheet and 
profit and loss account of the com¬ 
pany which could be annexed to 
the returns in the present case. 
Seeing that the charge against Mrs 
Stockdale was a failure to annex 
to the annual return a duly certi¬ 
fied copy of every balance sheet 
laid before the company in gen¬ 
eral meeting, one was tempted and 
perhaps Justified to approach the 
case by stating that the problem 
was to be solved by saying : “ You 
cannot annex to a return some¬ 
thing which does not exist, and 
nobody ought to be prosecuted for 
that which it is impossible to do.” 

It was not quite as simple as 
that because in Park v Lawton 
([19111 1 KB 588) the Judgment 
appeared to be based on the con¬ 
tention that the defendant could 
not rely on his own default in 
relation to a failure to hold a com¬ 
pany meeting and other breaches 
of the duties imposed by section 
26 of the Companies (Consolida¬ 
tion) Act, 1908. That Judgment 

referred to Done v South Afrfc®* 
Super-Aeration Ltd ((1904) 20 
TLR 425), the report of which was 
scanty and the reasoning Of W-OULJ OUU Ulh twww- "..-M. 

argument and judgment was auu- 
cult to collect from the report. 

His Lordship preferred to rest 
his view la the present ease on 
the simple proposition that MM 
Stockdale could not observe the 
particular duty on which the in¬ 
formations were based because 
there was no balance sheet to 
annex. One amid not be punished 
for failing to annex something 
which did not exist. On flat 
ground alone the appeal should be 
allowed and Mrs Stockdale relieved 
of die penalties which had been 
imposed on her. 

The 1948 Act did not contain 
any provision, such as was found 
in other branches of the crimi¬ 
nal law, which enabled a per¬ 
son to be convicted of an offence 
other than that charged if the evi¬ 
dence emerging at the hearing 
justified such a conviction, u 
would not be right to treat the Act 
as If it contained such a provision. 
That was an additional reason, If 
one was required, for allowing the 
appeal. 

MR JUSTICE WALLER said 
that be had had initial doubts be¬ 
cause of the history of the provi¬ 
sions in the 1908 and 1929 Com¬ 
panies Acts and because of the 
authorities which showed that a 
failure to hold a general meeting 
was no defence. However section 
127 of the 1948 Act was in funda¬ 
mentally different terms. The 
words " a true copy of every 
balance sheet laid before the com¬ 
pany In general meeting “ were 
compelling, and if there was no 
general meeting no balance sheet 
could be put before ft, and there- 
fore nobody could comply with the 
section. 

The Lord Chief Justice agreed 
with both judgments. 

Mrs Stockdale was awarded costs 
oat of centra! funds. 

Solicitors : Marches & Co ; Soli¬ 
citor, Department of Trade. 

or 

Egerton v Harding and Aiwflw 
Before Lord Justice RmseD, Lord 
Justice Stamp and Lord Josses 
S carman 

[Judgment delivered Jim* 21] 
Once an ftuTp*™cbM usage 

fearing against a common as. a 
matter of obligation id established 
the duty to fence is proved, pro- - 
vided always it can be shown that 
such a duty could have arisen 
from a lawful origin. 

The Court of Appeal dtentosd 
an appeal by the plaintiff. JScs 
Sheila Marguerite E^erton. of 

•a C 
Hampshire, against the 
of Judge Rawlins, at 

EastWorMhsm, 

and Fantoam Conner Court In 
August. 1973. dlarnfa^og her data 
for damages for cattle trespass and 
awarding the defendants. Mr and 
Mrs C. W. Harding, of Binswood 
Farm, East Woridbam, nominal 
HumafM of £2 on their counter¬ 
claim for her failure to fence her 
land tiie common. 

Miss Sheila Cameron for Mrs 
Egerton; Mr Leonard Hoffmann 
for the defendants. 

LORD JUSTICE SCARMAN. giv¬ 
ing ti>e judgment of the court, 
aid that the defendants4 turn 
and Mrs Egmon’a cottage 
adjoined Bluswood Common over 
which they both had grazing 
rights. Mrs Egerton did not exer¬ 
cise her rights, but the defendants 
had grazed their cattle on the com¬ 
mon gfnfe 1966. jo August, 3971 
some of their canie strayed off 
the common into her garden 
through a blackthorn hedge which 
was no longer stock proof and did 
some damage. Mrs Egerton rested 
her case on the common law dwy 
to prevent one's cattle from stray¬ 
ing on to another's land. The 

d defence claimed that she 
was under a duty to fence her 
land * the ccnmnonu 

Tbe judge found, first, that by 
custom a nabOtty existed in owners 
of land adjoining the common to 
fence against catde lawfully on die 
common and yfcaf it was tor the 
defendants to prove such a duty, 
which they had done. But; 
secondly, accepting counsel's snb- 

mSsskm, flat Judge fonafl *tac «faare 
was no evidence of enclosure, 
grant- nr presumptfon of lost 
modern grant. Counsel for. Mrs 
Egerton TeJied on the judge's nega¬ 
tive finding bat attacked his posi¬ 
tive finding of CUSS0U. 

An ’ obligation to fence as a 
** nations7' easement could arise 
by - prescription or lost modern 
grant'and was a private right and 
obVntMM between neighbouring 
landowners. Until the Real Pro¬ 
perty limitation Act, 1833, section 
36. it was a right enforceable, as. 
imtopii freeholders by the wnt de 
raria eiandeeda. It was sufficient' 
In' the present case to emphasize 
Oat- - the easement, whether 
spnrtdus or genuine, owed nothing 
to custom, from which it was 
totally distinct. Custom, which, was 
load law. displaced within-its'awn 
locality the common law, bat an. 
easement was a private right en¬ 
forceable by the general law. 

The defendants could not estab¬ 
lish a tight is the nature , of an 
easement because there was no* 
evidence of any enclosure of 
Spratfs Cottage, nor any evidence 
directly implicating its occupiers 
of prescriptive right or lost 
modem grant. There was evidence 
that for a somber of years the 
occupiers of the cottage had main¬ 
tained the blackthorn hedge in 
cattle-proof condition but there 
was no Indication as to whether 
It was done voluntarily or as a 
matter ot obligation towards the 
common. That evidence was insuf¬ 
ficient because It bad to be shown 
that the fence was maintained as 
a matter of obligation towards tbe 
adjoining owner: see Lord Justice 
WfflmcT in Jones v Price ([1965] 
2 QB 618, 635), applying JSZton v 
Ankesaon ((1872) 27 LT 519). A 
fScttns of Lord Justice Edmund 
Davies in Crovo v Wood' ([19711 1 
QB 77, 87), where, relying on pas¬ 
sages in Professor Qmrrille Wn- 
Ilanzx’s Liability for Antnv&s. pp 
Tflg, 208, said that whatever the 
legal basis of the duty to fence, the 
balance of authorities for centuries 
favoured the view that the obliga¬ 
tion arose, when It existed, from 

The U.S. Government savs we build the says 
quietest big jet in the world. 

Passengers say we build the most comfortable. 

The U.S. Federal Aviation Administration has certifi¬ 
cated the Lockheed L-1011 TriStar, with its Rolls-Royce 
RB 211 engines, as the quietest big jet jn the world. 

for people on the ground, thats good to hear. But 
it's only part of the story. The other parts are comfort 

3 TateSSfe designed the cabins with graceful 

lines that accentuate the width, eight-foot sculptured 
ceilings and straight-up-and-down wails.So you teel 
asifyou're sittingin a spacious liv.ng room, instead 

^BjJusing two-across seating,rather than the usua^ 
three-across, you're never more than one seatawav 

and out The Lockheed L-1011 TriStar. 

Because ladies don't like to check some of their 
kits along with their luggage, we built overhead 
cabinets larger than anyone else's. 

And the L-*101Ts unique ventilation system fills the 
cabin with more fresh air than any other plane. 

Even the light is soothing. Cool, indirect lighting, 
rather than harsh, fluorescent lightas on other planes.. 

And because the galley is downstairs out of every¬ 
one's way,you can concentrate on your own meal. 
Not everyone else s. 

Even with all of these comfort features, the L-1011 
TriStar is economical when it comes to fuel. It takes 
20% to 30% less fuel per passenger than ofdec narrow- 
body jets. And it isincredibly reliable. I* setting 
reliability records for on-time departure/basedupon 
official 0.SACivil Aeronautics Board figures. • 

The Lockheed L-1011 TriStar. lifs the most 
comfortable way to go- 

t. 

proof that land was accustomed to. 
be fenced and It was Immaterial 
tint a party hadvohmtarfly fencad 
bis premises for Ms Own protec¬ 
tion. Their Lordships rejected that- 
view of the law because it-ctmbS; 
not be reconciled with HUton ir 
Ankesson or Jones v Price. It was 
also doubtful In principle whether,.. 
When what was done was as can-, 
sistent with voluntary choice as 
■with' obligation, it was possible 
without further evidence to Infer 
tbe existence of obligation. Tbe* 
coart agreed with the Judge that 
the had..failed to estab¬ 
lish that Spratfs Cottage was sub¬ 
ject to an easement of fencing 
against tbe common. 

Yet, historically, such an obliga¬ 
tion was not only possible out 
likely- Although the cottage was 
not the subject of any enclosure 
award made under tbe Enclosure 
Acts <1700-1845), it might well 
have been the subject of an ancient 
enclosure awarded when the lord, 
of tbe manor allowed z freeholder 
or copyholder to enclose part of 
the manorial: waste, thereby des¬ 
troying the common rights enjoyed 
by tiie Inhabitants. Tbe lord of 
tiie manor- usually required that 
tbe enclosed., land be fenced- 
*fraing» file- enitimon. roBsyfag 
other inhabitants of the duty of 
keeping their’ cattle off -tbe en¬ 
closed land. But such evidence was, 
difficult to find because had 
not yet been displaced by deed and 
while a copyholder’s title would be 
recorded u the rolls, -not aQ the 
rolls would have survived. It was 
almost certain that Bins wood Com¬ 
mon was a manorial waste and very 
likely that Sprint's' Cottage and 
other adjoining Zands were- en¬ 
closed with:tbe lard’s consent upon 
the usual terms. The court found 
that while the defendants had not 
proved a duty to fence .against the 
(jjuiiixiu Imposed upon the. occu¬ 
piers of Spratfs Cottage by grant 
or enclosure, Mrs-Egerton Could 
not exclude the possibility that 
such a duty had a lawful origin. 

The possibility of local custom 
emerged when one looked at all 
the land * surrounding and adjoin¬ 
ing Binswood Common, which the 
judge did. He concluded that a 
eastern requiring the occupier of 
Spratfs Cottage to fence against 
the common-was proved. He recog¬ 
nized that a custom to be upheld 
as local law had to be known 
to be of immemorial origin, rear 
sonable, continued without inter¬ 
ruption. and certain. On the evi¬ 
dence, he concluded that he could 
properly find the existence of 
Immemorial usage.. The court 
would not disturb that inference 

unless & was-the law-as counsel _4 
To*. Mrs Egerton. sntemtad,-that 
doty to' fence could- not-he derived., 
from, custom,' -That depended on • 

..certain passage in three cases, 
•j -In Jones-u price, Lord1 Justice. 
DIplock said. ti»r .the obligation 
to fence .could- arise by imme¬ 
morial usage .and ‘ /that' , it - was 
tempting te tbink that its 'real 
origin lay in local custom bat that 
explanation , was - refuted ;in Poltis 
v sensteefe ((1670); ! ;-Vent 97). In 
Crow v Wood Hard Denning said 
that'it appeared from iqld books 

.that *right to, have fences kept. 
Dp did not arise >by custom and 
cited Bolus v BbtStotJsn. (1670) 2 
Keb 686), another, ' name, - and 
report for the case cited Lord 
Justice-Diplock is Jones t» Price. .' 

' Judges ware, not by training-or.-, 
expertence.lnstotisns bat an snetfj. 

. research: as-;- their Lordships, had'; 
managed, they-'. concluded that' 
both passages which were obiter, 
were mgtoricanynnsonnd. Pakisn 
Hemlock was authority•■“.that-''an 
easement or a tight aids, to-an 
easement which was limited to a 
particular ’boundary, could - not. 
arise by'-custom, but It-did not 
decide that? wi&lzi a manor1 there 
could be no manorial custom' to 
fence against the .waste -In that 
case the court relied on a passage 
In Coke -upon 'UxOeton,. ,-p 113 fx, 
where the distinction betweeirpre- 
scription and custom .-wa$r.-ex¬ 
plained.; the" former was des¬ 
cribed'as personal, and the latter,. 
locaT and applicable to all within 
tiie manor.. Those authorities 
recognized that where' in- most 

* manors., there were copyholders 
who bad xio.-legal- estate, custom 
was necessary to protect ..their. 

. interests. -. - - 
. .. The- sigiij&eaxice- of - Berber u' 
WMteZep ul865) 34 LJ QBil2) and 
Godfrey v.Godfrey (EYE: 10 HV 
18), wmch could, be classified as 
“ easements **, - was.1 that--they 
covered, copyholders and .did not 
distinguish between.easement: and 
custom, hording. tbaf.a - duty to 
fence, could, arise. !by\ either- -Per¬ 
haps .practical lawyers'. , did. not 
trouble about the distinction .be¬ 
tween them, because a freeholder 
could- have.-ids writ tie. curia 
claudenda, hut acopyholder could’ 
not,: If'/tbe. duly to fence was 
for tfae beneft -bf .'.aJ manorial 
waste rin which copyholders had 
an iptetest recognized _by -thedr 
lord, it arose byTaeiixtom upon 
widch they could rely because By . 
reason or.tbe “imbecility” of 
their estate,- they could not pre? 
scribe. Tbe -duty was. recognized 
as one which Could arise Whether 

• ■ riCourt of Appe;*ij 

; fts ■ Jndid^ basis was grant 
-custom depending on the 
-ar of the-landhtdding and 1 
'drcmastaiicea prevalHng 'in. 
manor* ;• ' 

US tiie Judge was erttitied to f 
proved immemorial usage be 1 

in all probabiliiy right, as a mat 
of history:, far treating its tad 
as Jr custom, in the absence 
contrary-evidence. But there ■ 
a way of deciding the present c 
which did not require judges tc 
legal- historians. In the cod 

opinion, once there was estahlls 
an immemorial usage of f«m 
against tiie common' as a inattv. 
Obligation, 7 the duty 10 fence . 
proved, provided always It d 
be shown .that such a duty ct 
ban arisen, from z lawful orig 

An analogous atuation was « 
Bfdered by. -a Divisional Cour 

.LNWR v Commissioners of j 
-ging Levels ((1897) LTR, ( 
where it was. accepted that tiie 

-way- company as freeholder 
'xtuder z duty to maintain and. 
^patr a sea wall on its land.'., 
-that it-was not for the court tc 
quire whether- the duty origin' 

, from, custom or grant. Mr Ju 
WEBS s^d, - at p 632, thaz ~w: 
there was a-UamEty of an one 

:W"d submitted tr 
a long period, although tbe < 
ence began in modern times, 
was bound to presume everyi 
which was- not manifestly at 
'which would support and gi 
legal ori^bi to the practice. 

. .Only. If Spratfs Cottage 
looked at in isolation was 
meagre evidence of such ha1, 
being Submitted to by its occoj 
If looked at in conjunction 
the- evidence . of -usage to 1 
agptne tiie common as a matt -- 
obligation on Binswood Con..- 
and its adjoining lands, the . 
ence was strong and Justlfie . 
judge's -findings. • 

- - On. that -evidence the judgi 
entitled'in'find that what at , 
to. "Other ■ adjoining laud ' 

2**' 

applied ■ -to . Spratfs Cor 
Tim judge, having found as 
the immemorial usage, couli 
he faulted for attributing 
-custom. On a balance or p? 

; could read- bOities, tiie judge < 
conclusion but it was not 1 - 
sary to go so far because one 
memorial usage was establish 
law-fob origin of usage was 
presumed, provided a lawful < -» 
was possible. . 
/ The-appeal was dismissed. 
, SbHcftorsT Egerton, Sa: 
-Summer Sc Co ; Church, A -. ‘ 
Tatham & Co for W. Bradly . 
rum- & Son, Alton. 

Court of Appeal 

Mr Franklin refused security for costs 
Reserve Ranlc of Rhodeaa v 
Franklin 

Before Lord Denning, Master or 
tiie Rolls, Lord Justice Stamp and 
Lord Justice Ormrod 

Rhodesia 6 per cent Stodlc J976r 
1979. On:'a' petition of. right heJ. 

a/Jndgm 

The Court of Appeal dismissed 
bo ude Mr an appeal by tbe 

Henry Franklin, of 
Hampshire, from the order of Mr 
Justice Ackner, on April 9, refus¬ 
ing bis application that the plain¬ 
tiffs, the Reserve Bank of 
Rhodesia, of New Change, C5ty, 
should five security for nis costs 
In an action which.the plaintiffs 
had commenced against mm By 
writ of May 10, 1973. the plain- - 
tiffs claimed declarations that1 on 
the true construction of section 
20 of the Colonial Stock Act. 
1877, they were not agents of the 
Government of Southern 
Rhodesia and did not have -posses¬ 
sion in England of moneys of the 
Government of Southern Rhodesia, 
and that accordingly they were, 
not liable to pay to Mr Franklin 
tiie sum demanded of them by his 
solicitors’ letter of May 7, 1973. 
addressed to the Reserve Bank or 
Southern Rhodesia. 

Mr Brian Anns. QC. and Mr J.. 
Gibson-Watt for Mr Franklin ; Mr 
Richard Southwell for the plain¬ 
tiffs. 

The MASTER OF THE ROLLS 
said that Mr Franklin had waged 
a long battle on his own behalf 
and on behalf of other stock¬ 
holders fn respect of his holding 
of Government of ' Southern 

obtained a' Judgment' that ' some 
£218 unpaid Interest was owed to 
him ; Frartidin v The Queen (The.' 
Times, Apia 19. 1973;. [3974} 1 
QB 202): The-court had- been told - 
>hat the : amount : Tn 
stockholders waa-something .Tike. 
£50m. j . 7. ' 

Mr Franklin-wanted, to get his 
money and .had sought , recourse 
to section 20 of tiie . ColonialJ 
Stock Act, 1877', which said tirit 
a Judgment would - be: compiled 
with -.by /. -the ^-registrar: > or - -other-: 
agent of .-the ^goveniment haring 
possession, in atghjiti of moneys, 
of such government. He said that 
the Bank of England- were the 
registrars and the - defendants 
.were the ' agent ' and that they 
bad possession, in . England ; of 
moneys oT the -Rhodsnan"-.'gov77: 
ernmenti -They’denied that. The 
Bank of England and- the Reserve 
Bank of Rhodesia had. brought 
proceedings, in the Commercial 
Court for a declaration; that they 
had not got those moneys. ‘Jim 
defendants bad put In a-.state¬ 
ment. of claim saying that .they, 
had got, -his Lordship thought, in 
this country about. £8-5my>. but 
said' .-tint those.-- moneys.-.-were 
not caught by section 20; " Mr 
Franklin asked foe plaintiffs to 
put up some £3,000 ds- security 
for bis costs in case they lost the 

■case. . 
•/Security would only be-oedered 

if it .appeared to the cour- 
the Reserve tfcmfr of Rhodes ^ 
orttinarffy resident out o . 
Jurisdiction: Order 23, rub' " 
of the Rides' of the Se 
Court, .ms- Lordship very 
doubted- whether it was ord- 
resident out Of the jurlsd}."'* 
foe: assets were here.. 

In a uy event; foe ma fieri 
before foe court and the stat 
made in foe affidavits made- /-•• 
fectiy plain that Mr Franklf :■ 
be in na’fear. If he won the- • 
and got an order for costs J. 
the bank there was. no dot)'.' 
those costs would be par s 
affidavit had been sworn ‘ 

*i-«Ts » - 5*3; 
' —W ••* r . ... , 

ever might be the result 
action, adequate funds wo 
in foe plan tiffs’ possess 

-England to meet any ord 
costs.: “ The governor and- 
in foe exercise of Ms general Vv,.!, , T> 
•- . . win ensure that tbe as JtX lTIl fjt ; 1 * 
tiie plaintiffs, now under b tci * • 
trol in England, will so rem. 

That was a clear and s' 
tozy assurance. The £8-5 
was there and foe judge wa35'"*’ 
right In saying that as a 
of common sense there m. 
considerable sums not attrir*- 
to foe .Southern Rhodesian 
ment which would more dim ' “ 
the anticipated costs. The 
should be dismissed.- a, 

. Ia>rd Justice Stamp antf-i 
Justice Ormrod agreed. 

Solicitor*: Durfazrt Piesse^ 
ford-TUmer & Co. 

Latest appointm^ts 
Latest appointments include: 
Mr Donald Fisher, deputy director 
of education for West Sussex, to 
succeed Mr Sidney Broad as edu¬ 
cation officer for Hertfordshire. 
The Rev Dr Colin Morris, general 
secretary of the Methodist Mission¬ 
ary Society, to be chairman of the 
British Council of Churches* com¬ 
ic unity and race relations unit in 
succession to foe Rev ’Hugh 
Bisbop. 
.lodge Gage to be chairman-nf the 
County Coon Rule Coumrittee in 
succession to Ms Honour Sir 
.Dermot McKee. Judge Nevta to be 
a.member of tbe committee. 
Sir \V. W_ Brown, aged 56. to be 
•Treasury Valuer from July I on 

• J. L. Powell. the retirement of-Mr. 

Editor appointed 
Mr Louis -Kirby, aged 44, 

deputy editor of the Daily Mail, 
is to become editor of tbe 
London Evening News when it 
changes to a smaller format in 
the autumn. 

Latest Trills 
Mrjohn WallaceGwaOrizv of Wal- 

Faxm 

Ross on Wye, farmer,' who 
left £17,322. net (no dht 
bequeathed his freehold 
to tiie National Trust, y j ■ - 

Mrs Niro I4Uan. Qufamell, of 
Cheam, Surrey, left £55.436 net 
(duty paid, £6,607) - After specific 
bequests she left any moneyt over 
“ to buy kidney machines for sick 
people in the hope It may save a 
lew - lives *», 

Southampton (duly paid, £; 

Hamer, Mr Albert, of Bra,.' 
Bolton, poultry funner (dut'8"’* 
00,099) -. 

Hudson, Marguerite StelV.. 
Hale, -Cheshire (duty ' 
£52031) •.£ 

• Love, Mr Walter, of Twick>,i:=>*-. 
surveyor (duty paid, 

S»vcji 

I'.prrn: 

ITt* s- 

Mr Charles Edvra ’ 
Humberside (noi;v, 

Other estates include (net before 
duty paid; further duty.may be 
payable on some estates) " 
Amies. Mr .Clifford . Harxy. of 
Cholesbury,. Hertfordshire (duty 
paid, £18,172) .. £111,408 
Bardsley-Tayloc, Mrs Retire Le 
Cl ere, of South Kensington (duty 
paid. £38362) .. 139,726 
Btogley, b£ss Evriyn Elbabethv of 
Worthing (duty paid, £B0.G2Af ^ 

Cbattdhuri, -Mr Dbujad -Prasah, 
of Croydon (duty paid, £33,001) 
' '£90,m 
Dale.' Mrs. Dorothy, 'of. Brighton 
(duty.-poidf 029,856)' _rCM0329. 
Gibson, Charlotte Hetirtena. of 

Martin, 
Hesslc, 
shown) 
Sir Stanley None-Mme1::^ 
Mutcaysfiali, Perth, former'-:'..,, 
man and managing director 
General Accident Fire an 
Assurance Corporation. 
estate of £348,382. Mora. 
£172,000 of foe estate is act * 
for by MnrrayshaB and v 
lands. } 
Nichols, Mr Alfred Geor, 
Frampton CottereD, Bristol', 
paid, £33,183) .. .. £- 
Pugh, Sir William John. o: 
Kensington, geologist (duty 
OQ7PI i. - 

s-.-.j- 

£3,979) 
Robinson, Mr Henry Wo» 
Cottingley Bridge, Yor 
worsted manufacturer 
£70,J70) 

*L>. 

V 
Science report 

Weather: Solar effect on atmosphere 
- , - „ 

Evidence is mounting that disturb¬ 
ances linked with stdar variations 
affect the weather. - One of . tiie 
ways in which it has been claimed 
that this effect can be Seen Is that 
the atmospheric drefdanou Is dis¬ 
turbed soon after geomagnetic dit- 
n/rhanecs . caused by tbe . Sun. 
.Until recently, however, one team 
of scientists disputed those claims, 
bur they have found - that their 
earlier .work was Incorrect, and 
have produced tome bf~ «e most 
complete evidence, yet-;about this 
»ular effect on. foe.lvealhdr.; 

Previous • studies have, -luvest- 
igated a variety of : effects. One 
of foe mart, straightforward in¬ 
volved simply niopUaring'tfle de- 
Ytiojnqeat .of weather systems in 
the Pacific off Alaska, just. dEtcr 
bright' auroral displays. Tbe: 
aurorae are produced when bnrsts- 
of cosmic particles. from foe 
San arrive at tbe Earth’s magneto¬ 
sphere. And tins results In what is 
knows as a geomagnetic, distur¬ 
bance. - ■ . 

According to. - some -.-American 
studies, low. oiwpire- systems 
which ■ form .after bright auroral 
displays .are. on average, deeper 
sad more active than foe U5»aJ. 
ran oi sach systems. . 

it has bees . a-; cause of some 
concern to atmosphere scientist 
im’estigatidg. this phenoiaenod.jthut-- 
oae very compreheuslre Mnqi 
could find no evidence of sfich in 
effect. Dr Harold Stotov, of ..the. 

City University -of New York, and 
Dr Ralph Shapiro, of foe Halted 
States Air Force Cambridge Re¬ 
search Laboratories, have searched 
for an. effect on. the 700 millibar 
height after 454- solar geomagnetic 
events (some of‘which occurred in. 
related, groups): ‘which■■■were re¬ 
corded between January - z, 
1947. and December 31. 1970. At 
a meeting held in Moscow in 1971. 
they reported • no evidence that 
these disturbances affected either 
the 700 millibar height or ground - 
level pressures. 

Since 1971; evidence, hat con-, 
tlaued to accumulate that -solar 
geomagnetic disturbances■' affect 
the - atmospheric . circulation. - 
Although foe further evidence has 
often -.been. ..based'. dn:. smaller 
samples than, foe ' work of Dr 
Stolov and Dr Shapiro, they, ex¬ 
plored ' the', possibfliiy .font;there 
might be a mistake fn their own- 
work. 

In a new study of the same, 
data' which they report, they do 
Brid eiddem;e' of; Josr the same 
kind of effect’ found by ofoere. - 

■■ Whar seems to bare gone .voting 
with the-first analysis was that 
foe Americas ream, did nor allow 

-■foe the--seasoua£ .vattetsmos; of 
atmospheric- prtsstoti. .-^^iSdeh 

L swamped the smaller effect dufc to 
foe solar geomagnetic - dlatnrb- 
ances. ■. . ■- ~-’r: 

v In tbeir n^w malysisUc Stolov 
M stnl Dr- Shapiro bavti: tiaked^oiw 

foe sfeasohal variatintiK whiclr drfr. 
wdl known aud: foUow a-r%uZar 

: ;*• '/•'••.—•■'.V '• r;-'‘ 

IHtidictaWe pattern. Sffs, 
analysis of the remaining p f 
variations then clearly sho. *» 
geomagnetic effect. >1 

As the experimenters k 
there is “ firm statistical t 
ence ” that there is a res 

tioosbip between solar -u 
magnetic disturbance and a v, 
sequent behaviour of tbe 70?* 
bar contour height”. In 
foe effect occurs fodr-dayl 
the. geomagnetic disturbasc 
can produce an increase o£ 
Cent ut foe mean westerly 
foe atmospheric drculatic * 
summer the effect is smalli. 
soil nwasuraWe, and ocm> 
days after foe disturbance. 

.Tt seems that tMs is hi* 
: bare, a particularly pron- 
-effect on the development * 
pressure centres in the . 1 ^ 
belt 40'N; to 60*N, which \. 
just about all of Britain. x 
- .This investigation provi. 

good due to the reason why, 
aspects of weather seem to * 
-foe" solar, cycle of.activity/., 
when; foe Son is more active 
are more solar geomagner'.. 
tnrtancea. With a better p, 
understanding of foe pbenm\ 

: it should provide a signifies 
alri to weather forecasting..,. 
By Natare-Trmcs News ServV: 
Source.- - journal of Geop \ 
Research \79i 2J61; 1974).-. 
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Shah and M Giscard 
get down to business 

ogw Berthoud---. 
«vrg," June 25 ’ 

Jte of an Arab wanting 
langers of further delay, 

.today held up final- 

»nr within the' EEC's 
-of Ministers bn details 

Comm unity’s future 
nd aid policy towards- 
caoeaxj countries. T 
oreign ministers' ot the 

■ve.been trying to reach 
.-nc on the terms of a 
;alid for all countries' 
vg the Mediterranean. 
"s warning came front 
assadors to the EEC of 
Morocco and Algeria.' 

ions for a new -EEC 
nr. with . the three 
i. countries and with 
Spain and Malta, have 
ig overdue. 
aree ambassadors came 
anbburg to - tell Hen¬ 
ri -the West German 
a. of the council, "and M 
argues, his French sue- 
"ram July 1, that the 
ere for the proposed 

!aas between the EEC 
Vrab countries could be. 
used if agreenient^ was' 
led oh trade and-aid. 
a British delegation led 
Callaghan, the . Foreign 
ft and Mr Shore, Sepra- 
State for Thade con- 

j battel for. the British 
e, They . pointed out 

a minister 
ids 
press law 
a, -June 25.—Dr Anton 
, the Maltese Minister 

- i, has rejected criricism 
sland’s new press law 

•it was" intended 'to give 
- ‘tese press increased 

Bolster said the'Com-- 
& Press Union had 
•led by the n distorted 
>f Miss Mabel Strick- 
"ecror of the island’s 
vspaper group, in con- 

the new law as re- 
press freedom.. 
ing the new law, which. 
ins its second reading 
Maltese Parliament, he 
.-as much more libera] 

. » present law dating 
B33.—Reuter. 

1 Schmidt-Tito 
in Bonn 

Jane 25.—President 
' ■Yugoslavia had the 
if his three scheduled 
th Herr Schmidt; the 
naan Chancellor today. 

that .nnHte^ the .-.original .-EEC 
cotincries,';; “Britain. imported 
many * agricufrora]. products; 

. especially- -.fruits...tariff 
free from Israel and Spain. / ’ 

The. proposed - concessions %. 
the Nine meant a tariff-cut-, for 

. the ..originaT Six;- but. the impo- 
’. sitjoh of a tariff "for the British, 

imports of the 11 items Involved 
“were worth £160m» year.. Bri- 
tish. consumers would have to 

'brfp' foot the cuctra £4m which 
the proposals wOold- bost.'. ' - 

■ Eventually the British: agreed 
to accept: compromise'proposals 
from, the chairman on all. except 

'three products, tinned, fruit 
.salad ; grapefruit- Jofce':- and 
orange juice: ; On these" they 
were prepared to movehalf way, 

‘ 'which, would produce a‘7.2~per 
cent-tariff -on fruit saUfc, ' 6.1 
per cent; on orange' juice-and 3 
per'-cenr-on.'grapemfit' juice.'; 

Mr. Callaghan ss&d^afserwatds: 
.."Peter Shore baa. fought a 
valiant battle-<to have, it-.more 
open'' Conmruniiy • with --easier 
access. As a" result of our in 
sistence and pressure we have 
opened, up ‘ - the:. .Community 

.rather-more .than..itwould have 
been.*1 

Theltaluins^wfaostoddto lose 
most from rival Mediterranean 
produce, including' Algerian 
wines, .accepted 'that the ’wine 
issue- : should . be further 
examined by . tgrfculttrrt 
ministers. “ 

Froth Our Own Cd7T^3>dbdezit - 
Homti 'Jobe 25 ; \ 

Admiral . Giho: ^BnindelU, 
. former - Nato commander in 
Malta,' today 'announced Jus 
resignation from the.jpFt^idency 
of . the . extreme • right wing 
Italian Social Movement. -He 
left acnve •service.:two years 
agn. ..to. enter . Parliament as a 
member , of the" most reaction¬ 
ary rpajrty represented in the 
twochambers. 
; la. . statement today, the 
admiral- discloses that his prin¬ 
cipal; difference'.was over the 
issue "ofaccusations that the 
movement amounted to a re- 
rival of;- fascism- - Signor Gior¬ 
gio Ahnirapte, the, secretary of 

..the.-"caoveithehtT' has1 'been 
accused, of reviving the .banned 
Fascist Party, ?aix offence under 
Ita^an law. '•.. 

The--'Chamber-'of Deputies 
voted on May 24, 1973. to raise 
his immunity so -that he might 
stand trial. Admiral Birindellr 
now. maintains that all the 
parry leadership should have 
resigned as a.sign of solidarity 
with Signor _ •"Almiranie and 
demanded' rriaL-. ■ ■ 

The unhappy, if foreseeable, 
end of ' the Admiral’s political 
career - -will" 'undoubtedly in¬ 
crease the -embarrassment of 
the far right. He was useful 
to .them as. a- gentleman^ presi¬ 
dential. figure, a. clearly, honest 
.if- muddled- man 

From Our Own Correspondent 
June 25 

President Giscard d’Esiaing 
and the Shah of Iran, who 
arrived in Paris yesterday for 
a six-day state risit, have lost 
no time in getting down to dis¬ 
cussions on economic coopera¬ 
tion. 

Almost immediately after his 
arrival yesterday, the Shah had 
a private meeting with the 
President at the Grand Trianon 
at Versailles. Another took 
place this morning at tbe 
Elysee Palace. Later there was 
a reception at the Hotel de 
Ville, and a luncheon given in 
honour of the imperial couple 
by M Chirac, the Prime 
Minister. 

This afternoon, the Shah 
visited the French nuclear re¬ 
search centre ar Saclay, in the 
suburbs of Paris. Later this 
week be will inspecr the 
nuclear centre of Marcoule, 
during a brief tour of Provence. 

At the state banquet last 
night in tbe glittering Hall of 
Mirrors of the Palace of Ver¬ 
sailles, the Shah in his toast 
referred to the vast invest¬ 
ments bis country was contem¬ 
plating in France. He added: 

" I think cooperation between' 
our tow countries can. be even 
greater in tbe future.” 

Before leaving for France, 
the Shah gave several inter¬ 
views in Teheran to the French 
press and television. In a free- 
ranging discussion, recorded 
for television, be was ques¬ 
tioned not only on_ oil prices 
but also about political prison¬ 
ers, the activities of the Iranian, 
secret police, and the “ des¬ 
potic” character of his regime. 

The Shah emphasized that he 
would not come to France 
empry handed. "The French 
have a very important part to 
play with us*', he said. 

He told Le Monde i “ We can 
help French industry; it could 
help us to industrialize. We 
intend to place straight away 
with France orders for about 
5,000 mega wans of nuclear 
electricity. That is only an ex¬ 
ample." 

These orders involve the 
supply by France, between 
now and 1985, of _ fire nuclear 
power stations. It is the biggest 
agreement of its kind between 
an oil-producing country and 
an industrialized country since 
ths beginning of the oil crisis. 

Ex-minister heads French 
industrial reform team 

EEC plan to help trade 
of developing nations Part of the huge clearance job facing the dustmen of Rome who yesterday ended a three-day 

strike over pay. Rotting rubbish is seen piled outside the Pantheon. 

From. Our Own Correspondent 
Brussels, June 25 - . 1,; • 

Malaysia, one of the Common¬ 
wealth -developing countries 
whose trade" is “suffering 
adversely- as a result of 'British 
membership of . the European 
Community,-. has appealed _ to 
Brussels for a better deal. 
In an aide memoire. spot to 

the European; Commission, die 
Malaysian Government asks the 
Communin' for improved access 
for a number of important agri¬ 
cultural products which it ex¬ 
ports to- Britain and the rest of 
the EEC. They include palm 
and coconut oil. tinned pine¬ 
apples, tapioca,.and pepper and. 
plywood. 

For all these "products EEC 
export restrictions - are at 

1 present, more stringent 'than 
those imposed by" Britain under 
the Commonwealth preference 
scheme. 

- However, , new moves.- are- 
already ander -way in Brussels 
ro. rectify this situation. JLast 
week the European Cammtorfoit 

- announced! sew plans m the 

context of; the Community's so- 
- called generalized ' preference 
scheme which would go a con- 

’ siderable way towards meeting 
' the: demands- of Malaysia and 
other Commonwealth develop¬ 
ing'countries in Asa. 

. . If the Commission’s, suggest 
tioos for sweeping changes in 
"the scheme are- adopted by EEC 

- member governments, nearly all 
of the products in Malaysia’s 
list, will benefit 

The timing of the Commis¬ 
sion’s proposed improvements 
to the generalized preference 
scheme was particularly .oppor¬ 
tune. The-. Wilson Government 
has made.it dear that this is 

. one of the areas where h ex¬ 
pects significant changes to ful¬ 
fil its renegotiation demands 
for better access of Common- 
.wealth products to Britain- - 

.! The. scheme, which offers 
.preferential treatment for 
manufactured, -.' . semi-manufac¬ 
tured and processed - agricul¬ 
tural exports from more than 
100 developing countries, was 
set up three years ago. 

W Germans still uneasy about visits to East 
From Gretel Spitzer ....... 
Berlin, June 25 ' 

Six and a half million West 
German living along tbe West- 
East German border could have 
paid 30 one-day visits each, to 
adjoining East German districts 
since the Basic Treaties on 
relations between the two - Ger- 
manies entered imo force in 
June last year, btrt only about 
310.000 visits were recorded. 
This compares with more than 
six million visits which, about 
two million West Berliners paid 
to the East during the same 
period.. • * 

The processing of applies 
dons for visits that bave to. be 
sent to the East German 
authorities, takes three weeks. 
After a slow start last July, 
with 9,800 . visits, ihe number 
rose to 26,750"in August, 42,600 
in September and 49.500 in 
October. 

It was -expected to pas the 
50,000 .mark in November. But 

from November 15 tbe East 
Germans doubled tbe amount 
of Deutschmarks that have. to 
be compulsorily, exchanged by 
each visitor aged over 16. The 
number of visits dropped there¬ 
fore in November to' 38,950. 
then to 25,300 in December, 
and 12,900 in January. There 
was an increase during the 
•following months, reaching no 

. more than 25.700 in May. 
. The crossings are open to. 
East Germans as well. Aco 
East Germans as well. Accord¬ 
ing to a West German border 
official at the Bavarian crossing 
at Coburg-Eisfeld, one of the 
seven checkpoints open to 
travellers in the border areas, 
there was about one east Ger¬ 
man allowed by his authorities 
to visit the West on urgent' 
family matters for each 40 or 
45 West Germans going Easr. 

At the autobahn checkpoint 
Rudolphsmn another official 
said that for 100 East Germans 

driving West in an official 
capacity, only one East German 
was making a private visit. 

According to observers there 
is still a widespread uneasiness, 
a feeling that a visit to East 
Germany involved some risk. 
Thorough and unpleasant 
checks of cars and individuals 
by the East Germans on the 
border do not help to diminish 
that suspicion. 

Official contacts between 
local representatives on both 
sides are non-existent. If East 
Germany showed some interest 
15 years ago it was shutting 
itself off more than ever since 
the Basic Treaty was con¬ 
cluded, officials say. No per¬ 
sonal word is exchanged over 
the telephone line set up on 
uie border last year for emer¬ 
gency cases. There is just the 
daily routine call with tbe 
authorized text, but no ex¬ 
change of any seasonal 
greetings. 

From Charles Hargrove 
Paris, June 25 

Of all the'reforms announced 
by the Government on June 19 
as part of its social u package ” 
the most ambitious—and also 
the vaguest—is the reform of 
relations between capital and 
labour in industry to increase 
worker participation. 

It has been met with a mix¬ 
ture of scepticism and hostility 
on the part of both, if only be 
cause such grand designs have 
been debated for years. 

But the Government is deter¬ 
mined to go ahead with its plans 
regardless. It feels that tbe 
old conception of tbe manage¬ 
ment’s “ divine right ’’ which 
still prevails especially in small 
and medium films, is in contra¬ 
diction with the transformation 
of French society 

M Pierre Sudreau, the deputy 
and Mayor of Blois, and a for¬ 
mer Minister of General de 
Gaulle who resigned in 1962 
over the revision of the con¬ 
stitution, has just been ap¬ 
pointed to preside over a com¬ 
mittee on industrial reform. 

The Government wants to act 
quickly. M Sudreau is allowing 
himself six or seven months to 
draw up a report which will 
propose a whole series of re¬ 
forms. 

“I am naturally aware of the 
magnitude of this undertak¬ 
ing", he said. “ It is a huge 

and difficult task. But I con¬ 
sider that the mission with 
which 1 have been entrusted is 
without exaggeration one of the 
most essential at ihe present 
time. I am happy to see the 
President and Trime Minister 
are fully aware of tbe scope 
of this undertaking." 

M Sudreau said he would 
work on this report with all the 
parties concerned. 

The unions are divided on 
the issue of worker participa¬ 
tion. Some of them regard it 
merely as a “ gimmick ’’ thought 
up by politicians and employers 
to invert attention from real 
problems of wages and work¬ 
ing conditions. 

Others, like the Communist- 
led CGT look upon it as a war 
machine designed to blur the 
essential distinction between 
capital and labour, and involve 
the unions in problems of man¬ 
agement which are not their 
own. 

The leftist CFDT has, how¬ 
ever, always pressed for a form 
of independent workers* con¬ 
trol of firms, or Autogestion, 
while the Communists see sal¬ 
vation for labour only in 
nationalization and state con¬ 
trol. 

The appointment of M 
Sudreau indicates that whatever 
may be the practical upshot, 
all the implications of this con¬ 
troversial problem will be 
studied seriously 
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This year, if you want a Beta 1800, 
you’ll have to think a bit harder about 
it, because there are now two to choose 
from. 

The new addition is called the 
Beta 1800 ES. 

ES stands for Equipaggiamento 
Speciale. Which means that it has 
some special features which put it in a 
luxury class, ahead even of the 
standard Beta. 

For the sun-lover we’ve installed 
an integral steel sliding roof with a 
special one-handed, easy opening 
mechanism. The frame is formed in 
manufacture to retain the strength of 
the roof and body structure. 

Then there are the electrically- 
operated front and rear windows, 
controlled from a console between the 
front seats, and the all-round tinted 
glass with special shading at the top 
of the windscreen. 

Finally, we?ve fitted distinctive > 
light alloy wheels which give a finishing 
touch to the Beta's elegant body. 

Of course, you still get all die 
features which make the standard Beta 
so impressive. Such as fully-reclining 
seats with adjustable head restraints, 
two-speed wipers, electrically heated 
rear window, extensive rustproofing 
and under body sealing, independently 
adjustable front and rear heating and 
ventilation and self-levelling low 
beam headlights. 

And, most importantly, you get 
the impressive Beta fuel economy. 

In a factory test, driving the car at 
constant speed with two people on 
board, the Beta returned 44.8 mpg at 
37 mph and ^9.4 mpg at 75 mph. 

So that’s the Beta 1800 ES in a 
nutshell- Now all you have to do is 

Beta 1800 ES £a*440»$4 izze. vat Lands (England) Limited 
Atpcrtoc» Middlesex HA01HE. Tel: 01-998 5355 
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Delhi, June 25.—Mour.iiir: 
tension and clashes o*.er .i new 
constitution in the Indian pro¬ 
tectorate of Sikkini hue 
forced the hurried departure 
©f rhe Chogyal fRulerj for 
consultations in Delhi, an offi¬ 
cial spokesman said here to¬ 
day. 

Be said the ChogyaK Paid-n 
feondup Namgval, who is SI, 
Jeft his mountain kingdom’s ca¬ 
pital of Gangtok early today 
with some senior officials for 
consultations here with rhe In¬ 
dian Govern me o:. 

(Reports here said he slipped 
out under armed escrot be- 
cetzse supporters of the ruling 
Sikkim Congress Party, which 
wants the Chogyal’s powers re¬ 
duced, were massing along his 
route and also marching on 

Swkim, which, lies between 
India and Chinese-controlled 
Tibet; has a population of 200, 
000. 

Armed Indian police patrols 
were called into the protector¬ 
ate last week to disperse 
demonstrations against a draft 
constitution drawn up by In¬ 
dian experts which would re¬ 
duce his powers, the Chogyal 
told IReuter this week. 

He said the demonstrators 
feared the new constitution 

:>,ild mean an end to Sikkim’s 
separate statu* and herald its 
incorporation into India. 

The Ncpali-dominared Sik¬ 
kim Congress Party swept the 
h'jjrd in the Country's first 
elections earner this year and 
now wants the new constitu¬ 
tion eimpiememetl. 

In April liist j-ear demands 
by the Nepalese community, 
which forms about SO per cam 
of the population, for greater 
political' rights led to a crisis 
which resulted in India taking 
over rhe administration. 

In the elections provided by 
the tripartite agreement the 
Sikkim Congress Party won all 
but one seat in the new Na¬ 
tional Assembly—of 32 sears. 

The Cbogyal was expected in 
Delhi this evening 

The Cbogyal visired Delhi 12 
days ago in what Indian 
Government sources said was 
an unsuccessful attempt to 
have the draft constitution mo- : 
dified. 

The Chogyal’s role under the 
constitution would be primari- | 
ly ceremonial, with his.powers 
limited to approving action 
taken by the Assembly or a | 
chief executive nominated by I 
the Indian Government.— | 
Reuter and AP. 

osi Rhodesia 

Soviet attempt to hold up 
Solzhenitsyn book 
From Peter Strafford 

New York, June 25 

Alexander Solzhenitsyn, the 
Russian writer, spoke in a tele¬ 
vision interview last night about 
an attempt by Soviet authorities 
to prevent him from publishing 
The Gulag Archipelago, his 
account of prison camps. - 

He had been told, he said, 
that if be made a public state¬ 
ment undertaking not to pub¬ 
lish the book for 20 years, he 
would be allowed to publish 
Cancer Ward, an earlier work, 
in the Soviet Uaion. The 
message was brought to him by 

Ids firsr wife, Mrs Resbetov- 
skaya, after contacts she had 
with the secret police. 

Mr Solzhenitsyn..was speaking 
at his new home in Zurich in ah 
interview with Mr Walter Cron- 
kite of the Columbia Broadcast¬ 
ing system. It was the first 
Jong "interview- he has given 
since he was expelled from the 
Soviet Union last February. 

He spoke of friends in the 
Soviet Union now being perse¬ 
cuted by the authorities, and 
said that all his royalties from 
The Gulag Archipelago and. 
other works would foe going to 
a fund to help them. 

From Our Correspondent 

Salisbury, June 25 

I Dr Gordon Cliavanduka. 
secretary general of the African 
National Council (ANC) said 
today that v.hrn he and Dr £. 
M. Gabel lab, the Group’s Vice- 
President have talks with Mr 
Wilson rbe importance of 
constitutional - settlement in 
Rhodesia will dominate their 
thinking. The two leaders By 
from Blantyre to London on 
Friday. 

k For the good of Rhodesia 
there has to foe a settlement ”, 
Dr Cbavanduka said. * Whi¬ 
chever government comes into 
power after the general elec¬ 
tion on July 30 must attempt 
to reach a settlement with the 
ANC. for the benefit of the 
country.” 

Dr Cbavanduka said British 
officials at Blantyre would 
ensure that he and his collea¬ 
gue would have the fight tra¬ 
vel documents. Along with the 
ANC delegate already, in Lon¬ 
don, Mr Canaan Banaana, the 
two men plan to see Mr Wil¬ 
son and Mr Callaghan, the For¬ 
eign Secretary. 

Dr Cbavanduka said Mr Wil¬ 
son had asked for the delega¬ 
tion to fly to London. He had 
received a letter which he had 
passed on to Bishop Abel Mu- 
orewa, the ANC leader. The 
bishop, in . turn, had asked Dr 
Cbavanduka to go to London. 
The bishop had his passport 
taken away by the Rhodesian 
Government two years ago. 

“My understanding; at the 
moment; is that the. trip will 
be to exchange information 
with the British Government” 
Dr Cbavanduka said. “They 
are very interested in the sit¬ 
uation here and they are still 
important in affairs here.” • 

He said the ANC delegation 
would probably give Mr Wil¬ 
son an account of the recent 
unsuccessful settlement talks 
held between Bishop Muzorewa 
and Mr Ian Smith, the Rhode¬ 
sian Prime Minister. 

The delegation does not 
expect to see representatives 
of the Zanu or Zapu nations- . 
list organizations. 1 
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concert of 
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From Our Correspondent 
Tel Aviv, June 25 

An embarrassed Israel Phil¬ 
harmonic Orchestra announced 
yesterday that it was surren¬ 
dering to threats of physical 
violence and was cancelling a! 
concert including works by 
Richard Wagner which had 
been scheduled in Tel Aviv X. 

The performance would have 
broken an unwritten taboo 
since the Second World War 
on the works of the composer 
who was regarded as a violent 
anti Semite 

Mr Abe Cohen, general 
secretary of the orchestra, said 
that opponents of the perfor¬ 
mance had bought up blocks of 
seats in strategic places 

Los Angeles, June. 25L—AIE- of ammunition u> London in “Mrs Linger made.'no£ro- which rails itself “TNT 
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bassador, h?h ch*r$e ^Affaires . _ .Hard bargaimng,' _on „ the ;.a 
um .. Belgiaa% Charge toting methods had been ex- „ 
glares- iher holding them Th“m^Mr£ mSto 

a two-thirds majority o 

hostage. meet at thi»'stage was aeon bv'- • ' 
rfptp^afM t sin nntinniri^' tirn •1 not apply m the tt 

luugca uuu, VWL ticuuuu. W». -la--—. ». 

Nimeiri commuted the searen-' cohfmence would take place in ' 
ces to seven years’ imprison- the name, tonstrucifve spiril; rv 
ment and ordered that they be. The solution readied m com- simple majority will su- 
handed over to the Palestine plex in detail, but of great ;■ Another proposal w « 
Liberation Organization. — importance in its'effect, on the been genoaily accepts . 
Reuter. n^jotiations as a wholes Where the president of the' 

.Washington, June 25.—The it is~ not possible to achieve ence to_ defer a vote c. 
State Department has an- . general agreement on substan- nerdat issue for up to •. 
nounced the recall of the’ tive: -issues^. dedsibosof the if he feels there is stiH :; 
United States Ambassador to plenary assembly will be taken, sibility of reaching ag;... 
Sudan, and said it was disc’-Jnr a two-thirds .majority , of There are other provis 
mayed by Sudan's decision -rir-{ those- present; and voting,. jh-o- aimed at ensuring tha ...” 
Tually to release - the eight I-sided that the two-thirdsbit any important issue r . 
__ Jtz» I th.n nf *11 Hlv nl>M L 

aimed at ensuring tha ...” 

guerrillas.—AP. includes more than .half, of all take place hastily 

Greek Premier’s surprise ; Pakistan adn 

appearance at Nato I in Baiuchista 
From Our Correspondent 

Athens, June 25 

Mr Androutsopoiilos, the first 
Greek Prime Minister to attend 
an international.. conference 
abroad since the military junta 
assumed power in 1967, flew to 

: Brussels today with Mr. Tetenes. 
the Foreign Minister, for the 

; Nato summit meeting. 
’ The trip has caused specula ' 

. tion here about talks on the dis¬ 
pute with Turkey over offshore 
oil rights in the Aegean, and 

< prompted questions from the 
Opposition about the propriety 
of the Greek Prime Minister 
signing a document reaffirming 
the Nato countries* “ dedication 
to the principles of democracy, 
respect for human rights, jus¬ 
tice and social progress”. 

Mr George Man-os, the 
liberal leader, in a statement 
to foreign correspond encs, said 
today that the Brussels meeting 
came at a tone “when the 
Greek people have been de¬ 
prived of the right to gleet their 
own government, when human 
rights are being violated, the 
freedom of the press has been. 

abolished, and people are being 
arbitrarily, arrested,, tortured^ 
imprisoned or deported-to-con¬ 
centration camps, which are a 
stigma of western, tivflizaticm- 
. "The Greek people are won¬ 
dering in -the name of..which 
ideals they are being-asked fo 
sacrifice themselves, as member? 
of the Atlantic Alliance.” <. 

Mr Emmanuel Kothris, a for¬ 
mer'minister, said in another 
statement to the foreign press 
that in the absence of; a firm 
commitment .on the restoration, 
of democracy, the presence of 
the Greek Prune Minister at the 
Nato meeting may hand both 
the prestige and the: national 
interests of, Greece~.T*: ; 

Mr Androutsopouloa is ex¬ 
pected to Have talks'in Brussels 
with .Mrv Ecevit,. the .Turkish 
Prime Minister, on issues in dis¬ 
pute -between the two1 countries 
which are Nato allies. 

Earlier discussions’ at the 
Ottawa. Nato. meeting .between 
Mr Teteues. the Foreign Mini 
ster( and his Turkish counter¬ 
part were described by diploma¬ 
tic soorces here as more friendly. 
than mbstentfal, J • - - :. 

From Our Corresponds ^’’-^r: 
Rawalpindi, June 25 
■ Belligerency in Ba.? 
province has increastj*'- 
military operations ag 
Insurgents were halti. 
than a month, ago, and < •• 
meat forces have su 
number - of casual ti' '' 
Pakistan Government' ■> 
.today. 

Opposition xnembf ■'■! ■ 
alleged in the Nationa' 
bly that 900 people wt 
m recent air and groui^-. 
dons In Baluchistan. M 
Pinmda, the Law 
denied this, although -^, 
that 12 people wer ../ 
when an Army par.: 
attacked in a Patfaan -V.1 

Mr Abdul Wali K v J 
Opposition leader, 
Government had en' 
foreigners to "a-. '■ ■ 
interest” in toe 
tan' rituation. By 'i:- • 
ing sober elements 
province it had allowei -. ''* 
ist elements to take 01' ; . 
solution lay in resto^w 
National Awami Party ^ 
Government in Bain 
unitary. operations « 
resolye the situation. \ 

You knov^whalahasste motorway * 
driving is-Nose to witti articulated 
iomeaEvay mHe costing a mint with 
petrol the price it is.It's tiring and expen¬ 
sive; the train’s a far better bet And the 
further you go.the more sense the train - 
makes. 

But won’t you miss your.car when 
you arrive ai your destination? 

Of course you will. And that’s why 
Godfrey Davis Rail Drive issuch a good. 
idealt lets you combine the speed and . 
comfort of an Inter-City train with foe 
convenience and flexibility of having a 
seif-drive car when you arrive. 

And it's so easy to arrange. You can 

book a car when you buyyour ticket Just 
ask at the Travel Centre or look for the 
Godfrey Dsvis Rail Drive kioska! most 
Inter-City Stafions. Or you can book a car 
through your travel agent Or you can ring 
any ofour reservation offices: 

London: (01) 826 7700 
Bristol: (0272) 294570 
Birmingham: (021) 553 4611 
Manchester: (061) 834 5342 
Glasgow: (041) 423 5667 

We’ll be happy to help. 

Remember Rail Drive foe next time 
you travel—it's the reaily sensible way 
toga 

Rail Drive 

Booka 

By Pearce Wright • 

Science Correspondent 

Ry the turn of-tbe century 
there-, will bt - timre Larin 
American . cities sod urban 
areas withpup ulatibus of over 
one. million, shan lhere are in.' 
Europe, -Mr^' Enrique Penalosa, 
seer etary-Beoeral <x the -United 
Nations Conference^ on Human 
SettleKuiuts,' ’ said .f.in,/.London 
yesterday; ; . --./Y'' 

Mr Fenaldsa'-said tliis explo¬ 
sive development of - urban 
e^rfUmAfiTc- tt difficult TO 
avoid the mistakes that.were 
strangling- the - one* of indus¬ 
trial countries and at the same 
rim* - to. adopt successful ideas 
for; bousing, transport and pub¬ 
lic services. 
i The extent -of the dilemma 
was reflected in recent projec¬ 
tion by' demographers -oF toe 
way toe world’s population in¬ 
crease • will .foe : aiscributod -an 
toe. next few years.. 

poor’ area | 
, . % iit 

'•las f, ‘ 
!, 1 -!ir 

- la.J^e developed countries economic end politic; 
in 1350 tjiefe' were SI cities range from, technical : 
with populations .of'more than new fohns of transpor 
:<me million 'coniparied with 24 dameatai and provoSr 

™ toe__ le® developed ments efofout: public an< S •-•«ewM»pea ments aoout public 
world. By 15ffi the industrial. ownership of land. 
nations would, hnve 125 .cities 
of over one miUioir .and .toe 

Mr Paaalosa orgv, 
attempts at tackling t: oi «ver ow m.ajia me attempts at tackling ti 

Iks developed countries, would' Jem-'have been too n;' 
have-147. suchThe total There are plenty of < \ 
increase in pc^ulatwsn in those, schemes font rhev h A 
cities of the . l«»s :developod..;heen repeated in‘any# . 
world would .be from 48 mil- ..He believes toac vital w 
hon to over^ffi millioirpeople. ■ be - lost by trying tet 
;itr Penalosa is arranging re--.variety; 

»onjd - conferences tto icfeify: - Ejccuses-aboot lade < S, 
the issues, and .possflik. aolu- ■ do not explain faflux / ■ 
oma. for. tifirearaat countries .jitanber of countries; ‘ • •- 
bmore assembling a fall ?lfm&'imses the mistake was l 
ed Kations Conference, on JBfct-; detsaaanding betweerffe 
man. Settiemenas ^ .VeinoDaser..^^asitoorities v and “ . 
in two years' /ritoe-: Se is ln admicisrrations in. d« 
London oa the fifs£,stdg6 of‘a countries. . V 
tour .» dlssnwsf^^ way?.of.resolve He thought toe mo : 
.mg toe . -tive, -British cootriinitic . . __ T - . -I . lire, 4nu«U‘ M1UUUJUBV ■ . .• 

poptuation in- aeyelopment tyitor a*.- many, come from ■ exerie 
tostnoutod.4tt:j<»«mn<atts oryanmngjpstitt^^ 
s* ge mawmjnv char.eae social,^ gements. : •'v- » 
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.yf June 25'..; - 

iHic political- attacks on 
"ifi - municipal - authorities 
• been intensified with the 
ndation by name of two 
Sis in wall posters, i Jn 

vg-group of Peking workers 
2d links between/Mr Eheri; 
t, disgraced- former- assis r- 
o'Chairman Meo TSe-ttmg, 

"i£r Chia Ting vice-chairman 
■e city revolutionary coxn- 
■e. It made similar insirma- 

about Mr Ti Fu-tsai, a 
'jer of the cultural group 
■■'.■•-.the state council, whose 
• is Mr’ Wu Teh-' concur- 
/ Chairman of the Peking 

- jtionary committee iand' 
-. Secretary of the municipaj 
iunist Party, committee-. 
vec, there was no mention 

1 e Wu himself. . 

Chen a leading organizer 
e cultural revolution, fell 

r. result ‘ of the Lin Piab 
le izi 1971 and to be linked 
him publicly: is highly. 

story. . - - . 

more direct and violent 
on the municipal. 

‘’rides was contained in an- : 
"ding new poster signed, by 
oiy employee calling him- 
the golden.monkey*?. He 

‘ id that officials who:were 
ced in the cultural revo- 
-were being reinstated and 
•ted -without having ’pro- . 
recanted their errors. - 

mid that posters winch he 
* in his own -factory- were 

'"own and a "leading pier- 

sociality •** ;.';of "the • municipal1 

authorities yisitd'd tie-factory in 
. person to""give directionsL: ’-j 

Recaliiig that’ Peking-had 
< been a stronghold of tfae former 
northern watfordi. toe Japanese, 
occupation. . fbrces - ^and the: 

Xhiang Kaj-Shek-regiine, .JthiS; 
pqTemjcist: addedlthat the-jcrry- 

- bap been^under the control pf-a-- 
revisionist factionfor'18 -years’ 
^ntil ■fhe--jcbltnral7. reydutidii: 

■How, can toe accumulated gar-: 
of so many-years have been 

swept .away ? ”, be asked.7“ How 
can the "new municipal .commit-' 
tee'-..have •-emerged- .pure*: and 
withbiit blemish ? ”'._ ■» , 

The'.'monkey" is a symbolic: 
figure jni Chinese 'fiction "Tepre-- 
stndng..cbnmwn sense and re?; 
sxstancewto^ oppressive political; 
establishments.' -■ Chairman ■ Mho- 
refprxed to, a: “golden-monkey” 
in-a-poem which “he" wrotein' 

.and which- has beenL inter¬ 
preted ,as. an attack' on “ revi-' 
siomsm-" 

The present campaignnf.wall 
posters in Peking- begannearly" 
two weeks- ago with" .a den u nci a-"'. 
tionof .toemunicipal comimtzee 
bjf-six radicals who; claimed that. 
th ey had-been edffed off it. Since ■. 
then, numerous andjvaHedcom- . 
plaints -about -conditions in the 
provinces have .been claiming 
more public attention. • •- 

-Observers here' are,uncertain- 
what .to make -of allegations in ,■ 
a wall poster'to .the effect-" that 
200 people h^ve been massacred.' 
in -the Juichiii-'area of- Kiangsi 
province. - 

' * 'The ^all^tioiK .iy^e made in 
'.poster signed for -four -young, 

'ptopk^fromther province who. 
were crindaed -by local authori¬ 
ties and. ii* particular-Mr'Cheng 
^faffi .-Ching, formedy lisred us 

■ hhwf.7 o£rr. the jprpvinaal" party, 
organization, but .believed by 

•: some fo have been "ousted. 
'•- Linking Mr Cheng with Lib 
, Piao,7the : signatories said that 
his.'folldwers had killed old.. 
p’ebpl'e and-infanTs In the alleged 
massacre*.'completely- wiping out" 
some families.. No date for the 
inci^ent was given and the facts 

- dted^ seem mhaready improb- 
-ablei V'. • ■•*• • 1 

The poster also spoke of san- 
Euinary .incidents rn Kiangsi on 
June l^ajad ,Jiin* .1,8. Yesterday 
posters'signedby workers from 

.'the province told of an incident 
om June 19 in which rival, fac¬ 
tions apparently brawled with 
sticks and-hron .bars. 

The information is extremely 
.fragmentary and confusing, but 
a rough -picture of conditions in 

- Kiangsi is. emerging. Lm Piao 
is^afdTo-have wanted to 
“firmly hold** the province as 
part-. of his alleged attempt at 
an. armed coup . .in''1971., 
Although . the former Defence 

.Minister is,officially reported to 
| have been killed while fleeing 
after the failure of his coup, 
the reports from. Kiangsi say 
that his -- followers remained -in 
power there. 

Thirdspace 

launched by 

. Moscow, June 25.—The Soviet 
Union today- announced that, it 
had launched an orbital research 
station; named ; Salyut 3. A 
statement: by.-Tass. did not -say if 
links were planned, with manned 
space flights, bnt sbmetkmg of 
the.; son may :- coincide, with 
PresidentNixoif-s virit 'on Thurs-' 
day. .1 
- The. first Salyut,. launched in 

197.1, was Joined by - the ’ three 
cosmonauts, from- Sojfrix 11 who 
died -duringr reentry: because of 
a faulty valve in; their spaceship. 
Western- trackers. said that a 
second''.Salyut,' which ^broke up 
after tumhJrng out of control, 
was launched Jast year:)- ;- 

The Tas$: statement said thar 
Salyut 3- was functioning nor¬ 
mally, and- "that it 'would Carry 
out-'experiments in -flight. This 
suggested-' doddug r by., cosmo¬ 
nauts shortly. 

The- station was orbiting the 
earth - at ranges of between 170 
miles -and 137 miles, Tass said. 
Tracking vessels ' and stations 
throughout . the _wocl(£ . were 
monitoring the flight. -- -.' 
. Last year rwo manned Soyuz 
flights, apparently testing an 
improved .docking manoeuvre; 
were carried out- '■ The. tests 
were needed to' perfect tech¬ 
niques for the proposed space 
link-up with the Americans next 
summer. 

A group -_of nine -American 
astronauts arrived in' Moscow 
two days ago to'continue train¬ 
ing with their Russian counter¬ 
parts for -the-joint space flight. 
—Reuter. 

Schedule change cuts 
Nixon-Brezhnev talk 
From Our Correspondent 
Moscow. June 25 

The launching of Salyut 3 
today coincided with the 
announcement ihat President 
Nixon will be going to Star City, 
the Soviet space centre, on 
Saturday morning. Both events 
are somehow complement ary. 

The first is likely to fill some 
of the empty spaces in the news 
caused by meagre results of the 
American-Soviet summit. The 
second will increase the amount 
of Mr .Nixon's time devoted to 
excursions and sightseeing and 
less to political summitry. 

While the Americans had 
remained sceptical all along, 
until quite recently die Russians 

produce a breakthrough in 
Soviet-American trade or some 
accord on arms limitation, and 
help to £peed the European 
security conference to an 
ausDirious ending. 

These hopes now seem likely 
10 be disappointed. President 

Nixon was originally due to 
take off on Saturday morning 
for the Crimea and spend the 
entire day with Mr Brezhnev, 
the Soviet party leader. 

Under the revised schedule 
the morning and most of the 
afternoon will be taken up first 
by his trip to Star City, and 
then by his flight to Semfero- 
pol, and thence by car to 
Oriand, which he will reach 
not much before supper rime. 

The original schedule for Sun¬ 
day allowed for more than half 
a 'day of churcb-going, plus 
sightseeing with further talks in 
the afternoon. As things now 
stand that will be the only time 
when the two leaders will be 
talking to each other that day. 

Monday will be mainly taken 
up with the five-hour trip to 
Minsk. This will leave Tuesday 
for negotiations which are due 
to include the signing of what¬ 
ever agreements are reached 
before the President appears on 
Soviet television. 

Soviet minister leaves for 
Peking to resume talks 

Moscow, June 25.—The Soviet delegation since the secret Pek- 
Union was reported today ro ing negotiations began in 195? 
have embarked on a fresh after bloody clashes between 

President Nixon seems pleased at the White House on Monday, 
after signing a new Act over the flow of waters from the Colorado 

river into Mexico. 

have embarked on a fresh after bloody clashes between 
effort to patch up its quarrel Soviet and Chinese troops on 
with China by agreeing to re the Ussuri river. He was last 
sume negotiations in Peking. in Peking almost a year ago. 

Sources in Moscow said that Soviet efforts to resume nego 
the chief Soviet delegate to the nations with China could be 
secret Soviet-Chinese talks, Mr linked to President Nixon's com- 
Leonid llyichov, a Deputy ing visit to Moscow when the 
Foreign Minister, left here last issue of arms control and nu- 
night for Peking. clear testing will come up for 

He has headed the Soviet discussion. 

/Oman’s hunger strike brings into 
us the issue of ‘free release’ 

etnam prisoners speak 
Victoria Brittain . 

■ Jiep, 5 Vietnam, June 2s 
to longer ever think of the 
tore. If the Government 
as me as result of my 
r strike, 1 only think as 
read as going to comfort 
other-in-law. I have not 
ible to care for her since 
jsband died in prison oni 
r strike just before the 
agreement. 
was arrested after the' 

al and condemned to. a 
n prison for troubling the 
: order because so. many 
i-and prisoners? relations 
jib the funeral." 
ivOue Huong, aged 33, a. 
«ww teacher, is on hunger San old centre for' 

from communism ’*: 
iep village 18 miles 

1^3*7away is Tain EBep. 
h'^jAere 18 women 
'Oeis^ctaed. when a rocket 
tehrt'lteiWHng earlier this 
hb; . But; the centre where 
Jiie Suoflg is is a strange. 
*r with;only four prisoners 
0 Jan os the gate. - 
warders’ children wander 

nd - out; trailing their 
>ls: from school. It is. well 
torn the road among culri- 
neids and the only sounds 

- tickets chirping and the 
anal drone of a fighter 
x JakiHg off from Bien; 
irfidrf. near by. Hidden,, 
dowjt-a country lane, the 
(is «limbo, with even its- 
Ymg: government sign 
ed'-'-.. . 

Que Huang and her 
companions are among 

roup of prisoners taken 
: Nxnb to. be released to 
jBBHinist side earlier this 

■ at-who refused and asked 
released in. Saigon, 
t-of those tVho came back 
gen signed the “Chieu 
Mper saying they wanted 
.accepted, back from the 
mist ranks, and were re- 
;after a few weeks’ re-, 
ten. 
a handful, of whom the 
known is the student 

MT Huyen Tn Mam; re- 
to sign, saying they had 

been communists and 
‘ to be freely released, in 

They have not been 
d and-Mr Mam’s where- 
are still not known to 

tber. 
of the guards on the gate 
>rning went to fetch'Mrs- 
oong to see her-visitors! 
•peared across the fields 

. hundred yards away, a. 
Uple figure supported on- 
s of a tall upright old 
n spotless pale yellow 
s. Today was the ninth 
her hunger strike and 

s walking very slowly. 
«f- blazing heat the only 
•ras in the guardhouse. 

and Mrs Que - Huong and her 
companion, Mr Pham Van 7 j»ngL 

.sat on' the guards’" iron cots," 
speaking freely in' French arid 

> English. - ; . ;... -. 
Mr Pham Van Lang is 74; He 

was a prosperous land surveyor, 
in .'practice with1 his. • son in. 
Saigon until 1972.. Then, he 

.and-his wife, two sons" and a 
daughter-in-law were arrested,, 
after a third son who had gone', 
to North' Vietnam in. 1954 caine 
down to Saigon under an alias 
to see them. • 

/ The northern son, Mr Due, 
alias Mr Dac, has been in the 
custody of the Saigon police j 

-ever-since and was not taken 
to be exchanged at Lor Ninh 
after the Paris agreement. 

- Mr Lan& one son called-Mr 
Tiflh. and his wife are Mrs .Que 
Huongs companions in. *Tam 
Hfep after! all of them refused, 
to' be exchanged at Loc Ninh. 
Mr Tinh has-three sons in their 
late teens, one of whom will 
take the baccalaureate tom or-, 
row, who have been. without 
either parent for more than two 

.years; They-do now see their 
grandmother, Mr Lang’s wife, 
who was suddenly released in 
Saigon in February of this year. 
'■ ■ Mr Lang^ thixd son,- who was 

- a music teacher in- Saigon, has 
been, in Tam Hiep’s prison,-the 
other side of the. village, for 
rwo -years, and was not .taken. 
to: Loc Ninh for possible ex¬ 
change like his father- and 
brother. ............ 

Mrs Lang and family friends 
.visit every Saturday,, and. take 
back: to Saigon letters asking 
for their release, addressed to 
anyone in a position to help, and 
particularly to Mr Hoang Due 
Nha, PresidentThieu’s closest 
associate, who is Minister , of 
Inf ormatio hi, -. and - has_ recently 
taken over the old Chieu Hoi 
tiGnistry .re-educating .returnees 
from the Comxmnust side.; - 

In. despair, at the thought" that 
they have been forgotten, Mrs 
Que .Huong began her hunger 
strike on June 17... 

- Her husband, a student leader 
imprisoned in 1970,.. died, ,-in 
January, -1975, after ■16..‘days_of 
hunger strike; but. rite, saro Jjue 
was already weak after being 
tortured fa Chi.-Hoa prison, and 
she.jdoes not expect to die her¬ 
self-. -'V 

Her voice is very faint, she 
gets tired' after, speaking Eng¬ 
lish for a sbort time, and the 
walk from the-guardhouse :,to 
tiie large room where the four, 
prison inmates livp-together is: 
almost too much far her.. :i, 
■ But a brilliant smile' flashed - 
across her childlike thin face 
when we left, and she thanked 
us. for coming as though it. had 
been a pleasant social occasion, 
and said she wiould see us again 
in Saigon as though she thought 
she really might. - ., V 

* 

- £155.00 orie way. Yon won’tget a ftiendlier 
fare: (To take- advantage, of this just hook 
30 days ahead. £275-return fare is available 
if your stay, is 14:days minimum and 90. days. 
maximirajTFri en d!y to0 is our compliroentaiy 
refreshment sisrviceJ 

m 

With MAS, youVe there faster, and 
convenient connections can be made to 
any Asian capital. Kuala Lumpur is also 
served by 20 other international airlines. 

*v 

l M 

J 
±u, 

O: 

British Ambasr 
at the Foreign 

Apart from superb cuisine that 
ihdudes-the best of East and West, youVc 
a wide choice of beverages, beers, spirits 
and wines. Remembei;it costs nothing r 
to ask! ' 

h for the to* 

With-effect from 17th Jime, 1974^ the 
government approved fare has been 
adjusted to S55.00 one .way, £275L0§ 
return. 

Malaysia itself is second only to 
Japan in Asian economic growth and 
stability. Kuala Lumpur, its thriving, 
modem capital, is full of business and 
pleasure opportunities. 

F°r details and bookings, 
contact your Travel Agent or 

British Aimays offices. 
Operated in co-operation With 

British Airways. 

mas 
malaysian airline system 

Fastest, fidendliest to the FarEast? 
. *£nala Lumpur ^-Malaysia 

■ruswFuj; 
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PARLIAMENT, June 25,1974, 

Firm plans for industry in 
next few weeks: 
will not have list of na] 

Imminent 
report 

House of Commons 
Questions to the Prime Minister, 

.who was in Brussels, were 
answered by Mr EDWARD 
SHORT. Lord President of the 
Council and Leader of the House 
(Newcastle upon Tyne, Central, 
Lab). During exchanges about a 
speech by Mr Bean, Secretary of 
State for Industry on state owner¬ 
ship of indnstry. 

MR ROST (South-East Derby¬ 
shire, C) said—It is alarming at a 
time when business confidence is 
already demoralised as a result of 
the Chancellor's anti-business bud¬ 
get, that the Secretary Of State 
for Industry should be contributing 
to the nation’s crisis of confidence 
by threatening- to demolish the 
rest of the free enterprise sector. 

Will the Prime Minister dismiss 
tbe saboteurs on bis own front 
bench or resign and make way for 
a Government that will be strong 
enough to cope with the problems 
of this country? (Conservative 
cheers and Labour laughter.) 

. MR SHORT—Tbe biggest factor 
which has contributed to reduc¬ 
tion of confidence this year has 
been the three-day week for which 
tbe Opposition were entirely 
responsible. (Conservative pro¬ 
tests and Labour cheers.) 

MR EDWIN WAINWRIGHT 
(Dearne Valley. Labi—If there is 
any demoralization in this situa¬ 
tion, it is tbe Opposition who are 
trying to find a bogeyman. Tbe 
economy of this country is 75 per 
cent or more run by private enter¬ 
priser Over tbe last two decades 
or more we have not been going 
forward as other Western conn- 
tries have, with good management 
and Investment. 

When deciding at future plans, 
for industry, we should make cer¬ 
tain that industry is more efficient. 

MR SHORT—1 agree that the 
Opposition most have a bogeyman 
in every election. Clearly, Mr 
Berm is going to be the bogeyman 

in this election. Mr Berta has 
simply reiterated the proposals 
which were approved overwhel¬ 
mingly at last year’s Labour Party 
Conference, put in our manifesto, 
and in the Queen’s Speech. 

MR GARDINER (Reigate, C>— 
Will he undertake that the prom¬ 
ised green paper will be published 
in the lifetime of This Parliament, 
and furthermore when ft does 
come, it will specify not only 
those Industries which are thought 
appropriate for takeover by the 
National Enterprise Board, but also 
those companies thought appropri¬ 
ate far participation in the so- 
calied planning agreement system. 

MR SHORT—The Government 
will publish their proposals In the 
□ext few weeks. They will not be 
In a green paper. It will be a White 
Paper and be quite firm. It will 
not contain a list of firms. 

MR ASHLEY (Stoke-on-Trent, 
South, Lab)—As die Opposition 
ace already fighting their election 
campaign on tbe subject of state 
control, which will backfire in 
much the same way as their reds 
under tbe bed campaign backfired 
at the last election, will he call 
their bluff and recommend going 
to the country next month ? 
(labour and Conservative cheers.) 

MR SHORT—I am sure Mr 
Ashley U right In what he said, 
f will convey the last part of his 
question to the Prime Minister 
when he returns. (Cheers.) 

MR NIGEL LAWSON iBiauy, 
C)—Will the Government provide 
time for the White Paper to be 
debated here before the summer 
recess? 

issue involving almost die. future 
of this nation. (Cheers.) tf the 
two barometers of confidence for 
industry are investment and rhe 
share price-index, would it not he 
wise to have a look at the rate of 
investment in- tbe latter, part of 
1S73 and the first quarter of 1974, 
and the share index in November 
last year ? . 

The figures would indicate that 
the lack of confidence by British 
industry is not related .to this 
government Jtrat related to the 
policies of'the last.government. 

MR SHORT—Certainly invest¬ 
ment In plant and machinery in 

Ir is an appalling state of affairs. 
It is what the Prime Minister 
devoted much of his Nottingham 
speech to. The Opposition will not 
apply itself to this problem. 

MR HEATH (Bexley, Side up, 
C)—Is there no way. under Clause 
5(1) of the constitution of the 
Labour Party-(Conservative laugh¬ 
ter) to enable the Prime Minister 
to wriggle onr of the .commitments 
of Mr Benn in exactly the same 
way as yesterday in the national 
interest he wriggled out of the 
commitment on nuclear tests ? 
(Conservative cheers.) 

MR SHORT—For one of the 

on London 
weighting 

policy in sale of conncil hQUses 

MR MADEL (South Bedford- 
/hire, C) asked tiie Secretary of 
State for Education and Sciences, 
what recent discussions be had had 

On the Report Stage of the 
Housing Bill, 

MR KAUFMAN, Under Secre¬ 
tary for file Environment (Man¬ 
chester. Ardwick, Lab) moved a 
new clause (tax exemption for 
self-build societies) - to insert a 
new rl° into the Income and 

with local education authorities in Corporation Taxes Act, 1970, to Inflation..!^ Was^- 

hut not to, become- properly years later at nearly £9,000. This 
owners, at their expense. sort of ■burdexudwhfc^not be placed 
■ Tenants shooli be given , the :-on centralr goymrojent. pr lpofl 
option to purchase and hecome ratepayers, 
members of the‘.property owning 
democracy . In spite of the .up* and the danse would Impose” new con¬ 
do was in the property- market* It ,iJOls over-lacaL-aumarlt? beoaiHfl 
way stat- the iert^hedger "against ppficfc*. <■ 

to d«w - 

MR TYLER- ^Bodndn, L)’. said 

biggest wrigglers in Britain, that Is 
a olt thick (Loud Labour cheers.) 

MR SHORT—No. I cannot pro¬ 
mise that, but certainly before any 
legislation comes before the 
House, it will have a full oppor¬ 
tunity—maybe in the autumn. 
mayb9 for two days—to discuss 
these proposals. 

MR LOUGHLIN (West Glouces¬ 
tershire, Lab)—.This is a serious 

The Prime Minister wriggled oat 
of nothing. yesterday. Be ex¬ 
plained the - position abont the 
nuclear deterrent and Nato clearly. 
It was Mr. Hearth'd memory that 
was defective. 

On the.- - proposals which Mr 
Been has been describing in his 
speeches; we do not want to 
wriggle out of this. These are an 
essential part of. onr policy. We 
shall implement these policies after 
the next, election. ■- "(Conservative 
laughter and.Labour cheers.) 

counties near London on the sub¬ 
ject of converting the London 
teacher allowance into a South- 
East allowance. 

MR PRENTICE (Newham, 
North-East, Lab)—Tbe Pay Board 
were asked as pan of th<»Jr review 
on London weighting to consider 
the present boundaries. The Sec¬ 
retary of State for Employment 
expects to receive their report at 
the end of this week and will 
arrange for its early publication. 

ft mil then be for the Born- 
ham committees to review the 
London allowance for teachers, 
including the boundaries of the 
allowance, in the light of the Pay 
Board report. 

MR MADEL—If the London 
allowance is increased at the 
present boundaries this may 
more teachers into tbe capital 
from counties like Bedfordshire. 
As tbe cost of living is the b?tih» 
as in London, the London allow¬ 
ance should become a South-East 
allowance so that we can attracT 
more teachers into the South East 
as a whole. 

MR PRENTICE—This Is com¬ 
plex. -There is inevitably a prob¬ 
lem on the boundary. The Pay 
Board report win be available, in 
a few days’ time and will be con¬ 
sidered in the Burnham com¬ 
mittees. 

He added that he did notice 
leaks in tbe press cm tfata matter 
and would rather 
their accuracy. 

enable self-bull societies, 
ecretaxy of 

Idlne 
_ __ le S 

State, to obtain exemption from 
corporation tax on income from 
completed houses occupied by 
members and from . tax oa 
chargeable gains on transfer of 
the bouses to members. 

He said that societies almost 
invariably disbanded when 'the 
houses were occupied by mem¬ 
bers and the new clause was tbe 
first step towards patting self- 
bnDders on a better footing, 
parable with co-owner*. 

The clause was agreed to- 

com* 

not comment on 

National Front 
demonstration 

Tribunal of 
inquiry on 
corruption 
refused 

MR MILNE (Blyth. Ind Lab) 
asked If tbe Prime Minister 
would set np a tribunal of inquiry 
to examine tbe cases of corrup¬ 
tion arising from the Pool son 
trial and associated matters. 

MR SHORT (Lord President of 
the Council, Lab)—No. Specific 
allegations of corruption are a 
matter for the police. In bis 
statement of April 29 the Prime 
Minister announced his intention 
to recommend tile appointment of 
a royal commission on the 
standards of conduct in public 
life.. 

MR MILNE—The Toyal com¬ 
mission does not go far enough 
and a tribunal of inquirv under 
the 1921 Act Is Imperative in the 
light of recent. court decisions. 
Those of us in the North-East 
find his reply dirappointing par¬ 
ticularly when it comes from one 
of our colleagues in that area. Mr 
Justice Waller at Leeds Crown 
Court made reference to “an 
army of paid lieutenants in the 
town halls of the North-East 

Does not that warrant considera¬ 
tion under the 1921 Act? 

MR SHORT—It warrants con¬ 
sideration certainly by the police. 

We consider that the inquiry 
we now propose should review a 
much wider area than it would be 
appropriate to entrust to a 
tribunal of Inquiry 

Higher leaving age 
benefits many pupils 

MR JANNER (Leicester. West 
Lab) asked what representations 
the Secreaiy of State for Educa¬ 
tion and Science had received on 
the effects of file raising of the 
school leaving age. 

MR ARMSTRONG, Under Sec¬ 
retary, (North West Durham, Lab) 
—The Secretary of State has re¬ 
ceived a number of requests, to 
which he has not been able to 
accede, to 1 exempt individual 
pupils in one way or another from 
tiie requirements of the exiting 
legislation. 

Some teachers have expressed 
anxiety about the possibility of 
truancy or indiscipline resulting 
from tbe obligation of attendance, 
in some cases after examinations, 
on pupils who are not free to 
leave until tbe end of the summer 
term. 

MR JANNER—This anxiety Is 
widespread through all branches 
of die teaching profession.. The. 
time bate come for a revfew to see 
how schools can be helped to en¬ 
able the pupils to make the best 
use of that available extra year, 

MR ARMSTRONG—This is the 
first year of the raising of the 
school leaving age. There were 
maity suggestions before the age 
Went up abont-bow to use the 
extra year. We are anxious to - 
allocate extra resources so that all 
children may profit from the extra 
year, bur Z would remind him of 
the economic situation we in¬ 
herited. 

The Government are firmly 
committed to providing for every 

place on Mm or her. Every child 
is entitled to a full secondary 
education course and we are 
determined to give the resources 
to enable teachers to make full 
use of these courses. 

child, whatever we may 

MR BOYSON (Brent, North, C) 
—On. the point abont foil secon¬ 
dary Courses, this usually means 
that after five years, when they 
have taken their examinations, 
GCE or .CSE, they leave at the 
end of May. There is an acute 
problem that that condition has 
continued because-the staff do not 
want them there and for two 
months boys, who are not -sitting 
GCE or CSE examinations are told 
in many schools more or leas to 
leave. At the same time they 
cannot get employment cards and 
so for two months they are-wan¬ 
dering loose-" This Is a dangerous 
way to use that time. 

MR ARMSTRONG-r-We . are 
aware of these, difficulties ’and 
we are consulting' -teachers' 
associations, .local, authorities and 
other bodies.'on the dlfficulties- 
whicb have arisen. The Govern¬ 
ment are anxious "that they should 
do nothing to cast greater distinc¬ 
tion between children who are ex¬ 
amination pupil* and those who 
are not- There Is enough segre¬ 
gation and labelling as it is. 

He added later: There art 
thousands of children who are 
benefiting from the increase in 
the school leaving age because 
of the dedication .and able service 
of teachers ; through our the coon- 
tty- 

MISS JO RICHARDSON (Barking. 
Lab) asked the Attorney General 
what derision had been made by 
tbe Director of Public Prosecutions 
on the question of whether to pro¬ 
secute members of the National 
Front for incitement to racial 
hatred in respect of events at re¬ 
cent meetings in London. 

MR SAMUEL SILKXN, in 
written reply, said: No evidence" I 
has been submitted to the Director 
of Public Prosecutions which would 
justify a prosecution in relation to 
the events referred to. 

MR KAUFMAN moved a new. 
clause (Revenue deficit. grants 
for registered- bousing associa¬ 
tions) to deal with some of the 
fin&ncijl problems of housing.asso¬ 
ciations concerned with bousing 
stock as distinct from . new pro¬ 
jects. 

He said that the clause was to 
fulfil an undertaking he gave 
during the Committee Stage and 
provided the Secretary of State 
with discretion to make a grant 
towards the annual revenue deficit 
of a registered housing association 
in respect of an accounting year 
after January 1, 1974. 

The intention was to pay grants 
for identifiable losses related io 
specific causes beyond the con¬ 
trol of associations like the rent 
freeze, an unexpected rise in 
interest rates or m central heat¬ 
ing charges, related to external 
causes rather than to the" man¬ 
agement policy and competence 
of the association. 

The new clause was agreed to. 
MR MICHAEL MORRIS (North¬ 

ampton, South, C) moved a- new. 
clause to . make it mandatory on 
local authorities to sell fiats or 
houses to their sitting tenants.- 

He said the prime function of 
local authorities in relation to 
housing was to serve the citizens 

given a1 ebaote to. nm' a Hfe-loog of the 
liability iiu» 4,%nald asset descry. 

In the' jhterens "of. the life-, rii 'W*H.. 
payers ■ therelraija- big "financial V- WWng'i? -bujp: 
Incentive' to local authorities m.' tiesrshorfil; • tfaey: F .The 
act In,-tbfe".w»r. There were local.-. chcfire,reMOT:tiiottgW ettiti 
authorities7of;bdtb political cam- ' ai. T 
plesions who were selling "hoasesV mxpy iurat-areas: If"it ;wasjJteased 

‘ MR. ‘ STALLARD (Caitefen^ '-Sr: v?***. *'¥§% !"? 
Pawns, NoHfa,'.Lab> jaW It-would 
be .more progressive, if: private MR>fREESON;'Mlnmer for-3Hotis-; 
landlords .were. made to sell (heir ^ int'atid^CbnstrucfiouTBrefcfcj East^ 
houses, or' flats .-'to tenants. v The Lab) sal d; it. .was About, timec-ri* 
tew riau^ wonld make worie the-',- Cfttoservative Party dxopped tHis. 
situation - - where- . ranted tenants, . jglraroiricy: obpesaibn they. fiad; purr, 
controlled tenants add sitting :-sifed.fOf'fivinoiidx years," Tc:_was"-ar 
tenants' werep-beCng Ousted .from narrowly rahcdved'vlewtajey'^ere 
their - accom&od&tfoin. Thousands putting: ■ forward- because the; wife 
of tenants bad .been moved from-, clause diarnot'-seek tb lOdKjat'.tbe-: 
their Jxoines- by illegal and some-1 - qijestidh-of^enafeiii alLitsTtwrinA: vJ 
times criminal- activities. - - It so light- to^waye'- b 4afty--*£4: 

MR EMERY^HonitoVG) 
some ofr • the!* details. of -the -new 
clause would have -.to . be looked ,-?LEIL? ^ 
at but the .Conrarvativea stodd for?;; 
the -basic" principle ■ that ■■ anybody' ■ -1 sought jxt impose 
living in .a. council house who 
wished tQvboy should be able to. 

of mortgage procedures to try .-and 
ensure that- lower income cafe- 

“ ;gEHSKMEnS£S 
MR -JOSEPH DEAN (Leeds. West, at the.same time 'get decent fenced 
Lab) said the amendment would- icc<w?modatioiV'’,;Tfce Government 
not help the stress areas where for «■ /anted a balanced policy- pnrsned 
every three or four families housed, by local authorities as distinct from 
(n council property, 'there ■ Tvas the t&tnkvt. intfiscrimlcairrpoScy- 
another, on .the waiting list. He puf to the Houpeitf thedduse. 
knew , of . a. : Case where 4 council -- The clause: .was-«J feted by .-211 
house -was .bought-Ay a council votes:-; -'• co v.'/ ; 183c—Governraenr- 
tenant for ,-£1,800 and sold five ■ wrajorify. 26- ‘ 

„„„ local authorities'a „ 
'rb. -VseH dwellings .SreespecavR-of; local, 

h_ /circumstances.- - ->,? >;- *r- -• r: 

mmiageri^mahK^^ti^tiye Slocafl; 
amhori riea'qpd cernctfiy^ffl'c 

Gains concessitfib on minerals 

Parliamentary Notices- 
House of Lords 

The Finance -Bill was further 
considered fax standing committee. ... 

On Clause 29 (Certain develop- worried tfiatF&rt Three of the Rill 
meat gains from land to be taxed (Capital gains -from land) -would 
as income). ’ dry up tiie .supply of land for 

MR PETER REES (Dover ana banding- . Tbe publication of the 

MR RIDLEY (Cirencester and the regions which, requlred it. To. 
Tewkesbury, C). said be was discourage ..development, was a 

barisWard. step, ? . --.t.' 
: MR' " JOEL - : BARNETT; .'.Cbier- 
Secretary to tiie Tfekstny; ssM that 

Today ai.3.30: Oxbaiu on presarjruuua 
of *rt collections and Conuaunity ggm 
Council*. 

House of Commons 
Today at 2.SO: Debate on an opposition 
morion on aprlenltora. Hmntns fScotr 
land'i Bill, rematolno slues. Oroo 
private budncu. 

Parliamentary Diary 
House of Lords - 
Maodsy. June IT; MorpcUi Coounon and 
SosnMi and ^.Poitniueso Jens" ■ iCqUoi 
GtccnJ Bans! OnKUd Bills read second Umc. 
Merctout - SboppMa BUI nuu report sun 
Duiplni h So Bin mliUHUse. Fanlecs 
IwiiBMM BH1 rufid "^rrrr-f"— auas.' 
MeUoi w Welfare of livcSndt (Cattle 
ani l-cmtorj. Welfare of Uxsot CDoetlna 
0( MB' fcjiildtaiB and CSrttd br R»U- 

uoosb.sSLn’Srf^^Si- I . Accordingly,(be raid) I, am pro-. 
mfc tonn& wmnen*: 

Tsfrc sin passed commincc stare. Debatable I tnenir u report stage wmdl win 

Deal, C) moved an amendment to 
exempt any nrineraia interest from 
the danse. ■ 

He said it was in the national 
Interest to encourge those who 
owned land fonrarining minerals to 
exploir those minerals.. It was cru¬ 
el ally Important for the road pro¬ 
gramme that sand, gravel and other 
aggregates were freely available. 

Mr BARNETT, Chief Secretary 
to the Treasury (Heywood ana 
RoyMn, Lab) said that while it was 
not possible to justify complete 
exemption for sales of mineral 
rights, there was a cue for saying 
that those sales' should be treated 
on a par with the taxation of 
mineral royalties. 

: jJsiWi _ 
clauses in Part Three had resulted, 
in many instancesi”fh the sale of 
minerals -bring.^topped by the 
owners because" they “.believed it 
would not be: - worthwhile to 
proceed, i" ■' y' ' 

.. He could -not -sen . why It wu 
' necessary to. .Ihdnde- minerals in 
the BiH at alL.'. • • ••• ' ■ 

Owners of mineral' deposits' (he 
said}'wflZ he forced to tit on them 
until such-timer-as a-government 
make it worthwhile . to develop 
them.. 

The ameudmeni .was. WSthdrawn.- 
MR GRAHAM PAGE (Crosby. C) 

'moved an aunendment to exempt 
industrial land to a development 
area from, development gains tax.: 
Discussed; with? it were amendments 

industidaHsts" were.'not bring- (Bx 
couragetL Tim amendments womtf 
not hrip those^sedcing' etapjoianehi 
fir:development areas dr^tiiose tn- 
dustriahate seeking to gn fbere:- .: 

Dn^reclamation, the-tfevelopinear 
gains charge vrasr an-extension:; ol 
the existing capital gain* rat."and. 
It would-flieiefbre only arise .when 
a capital gain arose. That meant 
Oat whefe a landowner , was'taxed 
on -tals land profits ao ar trader or 
developer, the devtiopment-gaihs" 
charge would not apply.: -.: 

Io those, cases".-the profits aririnj 
would be, charged' u income - and. 
not as a cap! taljgalii- Therefore, 
the whole of any surplas would hr. 
taxed at income rates: ',,, ,-V > “ 

MR. CARR (Sutton, ^Carehaaton, 

Has nueu:ca abotn po.^ical umiriMB 
adiooaud ,H pm. 
wciEOJiy. fuse IV: Packs KccniatMn 
lA.-naxtmcntj BUI Kead Irrm Uarc. OffaKj- 
Cownc Coacol Bill , tm4 (Mood itaro. 
WrtlhOM NM* LuabEd feUl rad ibM 
Umc. DdWaHe qaasiaa tfbooc nnspoft la 
SotlaiBt. Uoaac adjourned &4S pm. 
Ttsirsday. Jane 20: Mercbast SUpptaa BtH 

have tiie effect of taxing half tbe 
development gains attributable to 
mineral rights. The -other half 
would remain chargeable as or din- 

relief should not be avall- 

said that tiie development ^ -s?p& 
gains-fax .would1 discourage deve- - ttiemed- by further taxation in dne: 
lopmehc.. The’ kuU Jhlng that was ^ 
waoad'-wqs'.t&e imposition of chat K?" 
taxondeveiopcueiithodevelopment — 
areas. iSretfonal. poli^of duiged In about fwursttaatiop. 

Levy sought on planning permissions 

iqwvH)a jane JV; .mckhux hRUppfen* itOJ < xauul *puci bhuuiu «»a we vi. . , -* ■ 
I able generally, but only where land Governments over-tile past 10 to IS The«nendmenc was rejeaedlby: IS 
| was sold with planning permission years bad"" been based" on 'the ' ■ vates^pId^-Govemment malority, 

"*— •*' •*- “— " ’—' 1 to exploit the mineral rights. encouragement of development in - four,-' ■- “ ‘ 

on 
m^ric 
licketsof 
House of Lord* 

Lord Trimmire, former): ’ 
RQQfn Turton, Conservative I ' 
Tfairik ^md -Malton, and. Fat - 
the House of Cmpmons. .was ' 
dated. . 

■ Sse ifinistew of tbe Crow 
and fite British 'Waterwriys B - 
reaQaaecOndtimei • ’ 

Tha Weymontli : . and ' 
-Water Sports RHI. -the Lord - - 
crilor. (Tenure.or Office.« ■' 
ebatge dfrE«3cIeria*fical Fun 
BfH -aud.tiw Farrlera (Regist. .- 
Bfll were read.the third tui" 

ea- 

LORD JACQUES; Lord lx . 
wd that '.the mg;, moved that '.the. Writer 

Mwsihw ^ct 1963 (Sugar) . 
1974 be approved- -. 

. Be 'said ' the sugar ii "' 
wjahed ;to-Introduce metrit " 
and the order, would facililai -. - 
mug of ^thrir re-eqaJpmei - 
gramme. 'Approval was urge .. 

The m*ulster had received 
takings that prices would 
more than -the proportioc 
crease- It" was expected t 
conversion process to mem : 
be"ionmieted before:the - 
197®. 

LORD.: SHIN WELL (Lai.:. 
metricatlM was rushed, ebre •- 
Commons without' much ar; 
dismissing contention becai .- 
were busy with other matte - 
decimaMration -and mer ,- 
were associated: with the. T 
Accesslpn to. the Common .. 
He objected to this- abotnin - ■’ 
position.'an the public u".: 
suffered-pnshst because of "L .- 
: LORD YrtNDLESHAM ( -. 

:the" order should be withdr,. - 
dismissed, .further. It won'.. - 
jmo operoQon-on Dcrober 3 ' 

LORD SaSCEPHERD. Lor' 
Seal; said he was "wtHlng 
the-order withdrawn am - 
dered again bur would . 
intist that it "be taken a . 

(Friday • - • because • • of "• ‘ 
"Govejhmh&fs-obligation tt. ■ 
dnstry zn make plain pari 
intentions- 

The orderwas .ndthdra wr _. 

Compromise 

pensions rate ::; 
MR, / RATES. - (Beblngt 

EUesmere" -Port," Lab) a*\. 
Secretary of Stare for. E' 
"and. Science - for , a- state- "- 
the date , of operation 
reduced level of teacher - . 
anntmtion,- payments. . 

Mr. PRENTICE—The 
meat" ."baye '..decided . *v. 
operative date for. tbe"' 
of the tKkthers’ coutrifc. . 
& per'cent should be Dec.." 
1973.' The' question of wr 
is complex and will be 
tomorrow (Wednesday) • 
vrorklng parly on teacbei 

innaflon.- 
Mft BATES—That com. - 

somewhat limited. Wh" ." 
' 1 abbot December " 

..hit be chosen tb. 
Teachers were paying tiv 
cent-rate-from-1572-'-. 

■ review raw 

. __ 
chosen Is a compromise 
tbe date suggested by the 
unfair- apd the <late '* 
them. by . tiie previous 
tion. The significance 
"ber.I is that it is the cli 
vanTear daze to Nore _ 
which vras the. date the . 
reversed policy an tins r 

JofCanibric 

House of Commons 

Sir ANTHONY MEYER (West 
Flint. C) was given leave to bring 
ju a Bill to empower local 
authorities to levy charges with 
respect of the granting of planning 
permission for development. 

He said successive governments 
had grappled vainly with tbe prob¬ 
lems arising when land which had 
not been intensively used was to 
be exploited for housing or some 
other form of building develop¬ 
ment. The problems arose from 
one cause—tbe decision to 
make tiie change in the use of the 

land increased its value many 
times over. 

He sought to Inject into the 
system an element of logical calcu¬ 
lation and remove from It the 
arbitrary windfall element. The 
purpose was to enable planning 
authorities to make a charge for 
the granting of planning permis¬ 
sion which resulted In a profitable 
change of use. Planning permis¬ 
sion would be sold like any other 
valuable commodity. 

This charge, which would 
replace all existing charges on 
land transactions, would go to the 
local authorities and provide them 

with an additional so urea of 
revenue. 

One side effect would • be to 
strengthen the band of - local 
authorities in their dealings with 
developers who failed to carry out 
their obligations regarding the 
completion of roadways . and 
verges. 

The principal purpose of the BUI 
was to provide a more manifestly 
fair basis for either tbe individual 
to pay over part of his gains to 
the community or for- the com- 

iimburse munity to reimburse the individual. 
The Bin was read a first time. 

MokUt. June 1 ■: Statement, on tfHurb- 
aoccs is Red Lion Somk and iba Mat-bel- 
dcct u 1* Pstis* of WttmInner- Cos¬ 
tumer Credit and Control tt PnDidlaa Hlib 
read tocoM time., Mnwi from (be Qum 
a toy. tae (.-ah leejas Adjournment do- 

wr condition, (■ 
Vcutijid. Home • Bdlecroal 1031 sen. 
Tuesday. Jane IS: Staumenu an im roer- 
cu.asa. OK weary sysm and IM ml 
wduc.-y. cinsltorvi and UMsorBi 
Ds&nt Sill read first time. Hcsltli and 
mw sc Work am rcu twrd 
■SUnlWcre of the Crown Bm rad •_ 
lane- Mtamseel defeat, almaI hearttc 
fidt. Hume sdlearned ZJtO am (Wcdse 
Wcdcmday. June Is: Statement an _ 
AerlaOtnrc MmlHcrr mcciin*, Atmbtum 
Tide Cgam B:1. n»i rhne. • Finance 

w-ii-saiee UK i adjunroed. Adfeern- 
Btent detadc stem snladjand cbUdrec 
Hjoc saKanraed lilO *tn (Thomtaj >. 
Th^.-tdi). list M: SlJtaami oa UkuiIei 
UKSdent is Ciwat Oetaie on an ODVcaiim 
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ussJmst .-ejected bi Jll -uses to BO anJ 
met=B carried b» Jll vacs w MO. Detail 
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Advisory council on energy conservation ‘3 
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>L_ »a»od tone. AdXmnanein debut 
stgd Orocagmi kerodM. Home adl-mrncd 

MR ERIC VARLEY, Secretary uf 
State for Energy, in a written 
statement on energy conservation, 
rat'd r Energy conservation, in the 
sense of making the ben and most 
economical use of the energy con¬ 
sumed by the community, is a mat¬ 
ter of the greatest importance to us 
all. Energy is expensive and nearly 
naif of our needs are imported. 
The prospects of increasing self- 
sufficiency in energy do not make 
energy ravings any less important 
or any less beneficial to the 

onomv. Of course, many individ- 
«! and domestic consumers 
ready use energy efficiently. 
Hut much more can be done and 

ie potential rewards both to. the 
nxsumer and the nation are great, 
/ere we, for example, able to save 

per cent of onr present energy 

f&flOm a year at current price?'. 
\nd I have no doubt that- worth-" 
while ravings can be achieved, not 
inly . with great benefit -;"to the 
economy but also to consumers, of 
all kinds. 

H Is accordingly, of the "greatest 
importance that all the areas of 
consumption—private 
iustrfal or 
approvements . _ 
asute, and tiie means of achieving 
hem. should be identified ;. and, 
uat die interest and cooperatiou ol 

community as a whole should 

from: bur national life, with Its - T am glad to be able to 
members';acting ..lh" "a" TpersonaT that--Professor Sir WilU - 
rather than a representative capae- . thorne lus agreed to ai. 
fay,- width w)B; advise. me^in • the; chaiiananahip of -the con 
The trims'- or reference ; of the cufetioar about the detaD 
coundl wfiF. .be":- .v..;".—. bership.jrftfae council an 
. To advise: and. assist tbg Secre- anff Turttatt" annouocemen' 
tary of State tor Energy ^’ .catTy-. 
tag- out. his dutyj. of-J— 

made in dne-course- 
Pending' tbe appointme i_orivate or nuMIc. In-''" tag' out. his outy -.".of .-promoting... ■ *jnn*uimc __ 

«SoeS£h5t^fecb :«onbmy and effiefency-ta -flm nse_ 1 . 
te -can:»msfl>ls .be “ 

ticnlar by : Goverinnsaf* attitudes 

improvement^In the CPRS ai " 

onsumption by the 1980*s the stv- appoint an Advisory Council oa 
Qgs in fuel would be worth same .. Energy Conservation, drawn widely 

-** community as a whole should - achieved ; (b). advising.-mr roe " ative^srodv of M®nw rnr"l 
he engaged and sustained. There is means1 of*reSHrfng stK±i-^iapr»we- CQI - ". 

Sfeater. coorfttB -, meats; ' : : NororaHy such studie.' 
Stltiutiafing and matandidiw confidentiei but in this - s’. 

ttw public interest in energy conserve' becaose-of the Wide publii ' 
ttoo, wich a view tq.tbe widespread we have decided to publis 
adoption. of ■ more: .effigjtentrprac-v. ^nt commltmenr as a cor" 
ticei; and' .. , .- - tto jrtdrilc debate. PubUca: ’, 

- (d) reviewing progrera nrade^ . Is«t for July 2. ‘ . 

tioir of effort in the cohrext of a 
developing campaign over 
years: 

To this end I have decided to 

June 24,1974: Failure to carry out British nuclear test would have closed option—Mr Wilsc 
House of Commons 

Mr ARTHUR LATHAM (City of 
"Westminster, Paddington, Lab) 
asked tiie Prime Minister to make 
a statement on the Government s 
policy concerning further British 
nuclear tests. 

Mr HAROLD WILSON (H nylon. 
Lab)—As the House knows, all 
aspects of our defence expendi¬ 
ture are under review, Including 
strategic nuclear weapons, which 
are of course committed to Nato- 

The previous Government had 
made arrangements for a rest 
necessary to maintain the cxfec- 
tireness of onr nuclear deterrent, 
and the experiment took place a 
few weeks ago- 

The experiment was conducted 
fully within the framework of the 
provisions of the Partial test Bm 
Treaty of Mgl and ** No?I 
Proliferation Trcaiy 01 1388. « 
was also fully in accordance 
the policy of the previous Labour 
Government on wmch I would 
refer the House to tbe answers 
which I gave on November is, 
1S65. 

It is equally in accordance with 
the policy, in the Labour Party 
Manifesto, based on multilateral 
disarmament;- and does not 
volve any breach of tiie party 
programme as laid down fn our 
successive conferences during the 
three years of opposition (Con¬ 
servative laughter). 

No further Bridsh tests are due 
to take place in the near future, 
„nH cexlainlv not before tiie 
defence review Is completed and a 
report made to the House. 

MR LATHAM—TWs is a serious 
Issue whatever'view one rakes of 
the nuclear policy- ®,e(SJs 
“octrn felt Hr 
did we have to wait for Pr®** 
reports and why was t^er® ® 
dement from the Governmentor 
statement to the House ? Why was 
it so secret ? 

was it for military reasons or 
were there political considera¬ 
tions? Will he nrge 
of the House to for 
a debate in the aearfuture - 

in view of the secr^J 
underline most empharirally 
assurance I understoodI bim to pv 
that there will he no fmTh®r tests 
iSSlTS-Sv has; taken place^ 
that the House «iD have a chance 

or hearing the results ot that 
view? The House should have a 
chance of knowing of these tests. 

This U unfortunate timing in 
view of the discussions between 
the West and the USSR which 
may possibly ban all underground 
tests. 

How does be reconcile file fact 
that these tests took place in 
secrecy with Labour’s Programme 
73 which said: “ France seems 
intent on making the enormous 
economic effort required to de¬ 
velop its nuclear forces. We hare 
Long ago stated onr firm convic¬ 
tion that this is not a road along 
which Britain can or should con- 
tinue.” I agree witii that. Why 
does not the Prime Minister ? 

MR WILSON—Ho asked why no 
announcement had been made and 
repeated that question at the end 
uf a fair-minded supplementary 
question. (Conservative laughter.) 
When the first tests were made 
during the Conservative Govern¬ 
ment before 1964, they were made 
without any announcement in the 
House at all. 

Practice has been, apart from 
those, that wwtii evaluation of the 
results of the test is complete no 
statement is made in tbe House. 

Ha referred fair-mindedly to 
talks going on between tbe United 
Statesandthe USSR. We are being 
kept closely in touch with them ; 
that is with a view to doing what 
many of us have long pressed—to 
reduce tiie threshold for under- 
around explosions, which are uot 
contrary to the partial test ban 
treaty.‘Many io the 'ftesi, in this 
country and In our irahope 
the threshold will be reduced 

What has happened is not in. 
the remotest degree anywhere near 
the lowest possible &***?£* Jg 
may come out ot the USSR, ana 

France. We have, 
of course, expressed concern rtat 
these tests took. Placf1" ffc, 
atmosphere contraryTpj 
test ban agreement. The difference 
is that we have repeatedly said 
that our strategic weapons are 
committed to Nato. . 

I give the assurance that no 
further o^are doe » 
take place m the fern®*® 
esrtainly not before the defence 
review is complied and a fupctft 
made to the House- The House win 
want to debate that report. 

MR GOODHART (Bromley, 
Beckenham, C)—Many of ns would 
have been dismayed it tiie -Prime 
Minister bad allowed our" most 
powerful weapon system to lose its 
effectiveness. (Conservative 
cheers). 

MR WILSON—Neither "dismay 
nor pleasure would have altered the 
position. Tbe Secretary of State for 
Defence (Mr Mason) on May 22 
this year said that in our defence 
review all options ore remaining 
open. I think perhaps flat to have 
derided with regard to this tc*r 
not to proceed with It, would have 
been to have dosed one option 
that was open. . . 

MR ALL AUK (Salford. East. 
Lab)—Will the ..Fritce Minister 
give the House an undertaking drat 
he will halt the so-called improve¬ 
ment of tiie Polaris missile at a 
cost of £100m ? This is a stticldal 
weapon which if. released would 
result iu instant retaliation and tins 
wiping out of our countty. 

Is he more influenced by a hand¬ 
ful of brass ban than by the Labour 
Party conference and the TUC con¬ 
ference which decided last year on 
a policy that nuclear hoses-in our 
country whether American or 
British should be wound up ? 

MR WILSON—On the first part, 
this is a matter ■ for ■ the defence 
review and a number of other con¬ 
siderations- 

Be gave an estimate of the cost 
of certain aspects of tiie nuclear 
programme. I, know that Mr AJtaun 
has recently produced a pamphlet 
on these matters-which I intend 
to study. The figures be gate for 
the annual cost of the nuclear pro¬ 
gramme wu £39m out of a total 
of B.SOOm. I am sot underrating 
the importance of £39ma but -It 
should not be overrated either. 

Regarding the Labour Party con¬ 
ference, if he is referring to a reso¬ 
lution carried on Thursday of the 
conference last year-I said, earlier 
that nothing has happened contrary 
to the Labour Parry programme 

because tint particular resolution 
Which he has In ntiod did . not carry 
by the- necessary two-thirds 
majority required under Clause 5 
(1)- on the party constitution to 
qualify tor inclusion in the party 
programme. (Conservative laugh- 

" Regarding the policy of the party ' 

and the manifesto, we seek multi¬ 
lateral nuclear dfearmament. 

.MR RUSSELL JOHNSTON 
(Inverness, L)—Surely it Is an in- 
adequate answer to not making a 
statement abont this great poli¬ 
tical matter that it is simply 
because of some technical ques¬ 
tion of precedent of what tbe pre¬ 
vious Government did before 1964. 

The Labour Party have for a 
long time been committed to the 
abolition of the independent 
nuclear deterrent. Liberal MPa 
oppose proliferation of British 
nuclear rests which we do nee 
regard as contributing to Britain's 
security and further believe they 
represent a threat of general 
proliferation of nuclear weapons. - 

MR WILSON—ft was not 
following the precedent entirely 
of the Conservative Government 
before 3564 but the precedent of 
tbe action during tbe years of the 
Labour Government when it was 
announced in the House after the 
period of evaluation was com¬ 
pleted. So far as I recall, there 
was. no criticism in tbe House 
then. 

Mr Johnston says that Liberals 
are not in favour of continuation 
of nuclear tests. These matters 
can come up in tbe defence re¬ 
view wteef: -.rill be reported to 
the House, as will be the develop¬ 
ment of the strategic nuclear 
deterrent exclusively within Nato. 

MS PALMES (Bristol. North- 
east, Lab)—Some of ns cm this 
side greatly look forward to the 
day when afl nuclear weapons and 
testing will be abolished by inter¬ 
national agreement. Meantime, 
provided this country, has nuclear 
weapons it Is necessary that they 
should be tested from time to 
time so that thev remain effective. 
(Conservative cheers-) 

MR WILSON-—What Mr Palmer 
says is what we raid In the mani¬ 
festo—that we look forward to, 
and successive governments have 
worked for, the" extension.- of 
control over tests; underground 
as well as in the atmosphere. We 
took forward to tOteJ non¬ 
proliferation. 

The Labour. Government initia¬ 
ted the BOT-nroitfstation treaty 
on befctif of this country and the 
Cmntewativa" - Government - the 

partial test ban treaty- All of us 
on this side are cotmnltcd to this. 

We want to see an end to this 
horror weapon, and want,- * 
step towards that, an end to-pro¬ 
liferation to countries not... pos¬ 
sessing it already- The tests, are 
questions which win come-up in" 
the defence review and the House, 
will have an adequate oppor¬ 
tunity for debate. . 

MR GWILYM ROBERTS (Can¬ 
nock. Lab)—Never mind the ques¬ 
tion of two-tUrdS majority; tins 
announcement will be met With 
sadness by the great majority of 
tbe Labour and trade onion move- 
meat and it wU be a matter for. 
sadness for ntimons throughout 
the world looking to the Labour 
Government of- this country--- 
(Con laughter)—to give a lend In. 
world disarmament. 

Mr WILSON—Yea. I think the 
sadness wfQ be shared by every¬ 
one in fids. country tint these 
ghastly weapon* attH exist. 

We have taken tbe-view, and 
we did In opposition, as in the 
previous Government, and vr* take 
it today, that ft is the duty of all 
of us to work for total a baboon 
of the nuclear weapon by inter¬ 
national agreement and multi¬ 
lateral agreement.. 

Meanwhile the priority must be 
ro try and stop the spread of. 
nuclear weapons. 

MR HEATH (Bexley. Skkrup. 
C)—Mr Wilson bos no need, 
whatever to apologize for taking 
action which is so clearly Id the' 
national interest. (Labour cries 
of “Not to you”.) He baa: 
equally no need to obfuscate the 
issue In the constitutional com¬ 
plexities of He party oegazdze- 
tion or the confusion ot fafs tartv - 
conference resolutions. 

What be has to "do Is to state 
that he will look after national 
Jutereso — (Cheers) — portion' 
larly with a weapon which is not ‘ 
only committed to Nato but. as be 
to often refuses to reveal. Is also 
available to us as a nation' in the " 
oven of national emergency- (Lab . 
protests.) 

The noises of. approval from 
this tide are, rijeoom, because- 
wr-wting fiat.-.Eke that: Mr 
WOstm is confiuomg of . 

the previous Government and his 
- previous Government In 1964-70. 

ft is possible to deduce from 
-the last part of his assurer that 
the test ban proved successful. 
Should this deduction not "he 
right, wffl he give an undertaking 

' that, should -further tests..be re¬ 
quired. in" accordance with toe", 
finding of those involved" on 
whose advice he,. as I, depends 

. largely, he win not hesitate to 
. authorize whatever else is re¬ 
quired to ensure that the nuclear 
weapon remains effective. (Con 
cheers.) ‘ 

MR WILSON—I was not 
apologizing. I was stating the 
facts. It is .the case that our 
nuclear strategic weapons are 
committed to. Nato. That is 
what wd did. Tvhe'u" we ware la 
office in 1964 after some 
Irrelevant claims by the Con¬ 
servative Part? when la opposi¬ 
tion. 

When he says ft fe-a«elfabte to 
this country in an emergency, we 
made dear -, at that 1 time—I do 
not know If- Mr' Heath has 
altered it—that should Nato 
collapse we would hnv to take 
our own dedskm.- - 

ait so long at Nato is. there, it 
Is - committed ri jfitt. I. hope 

. that Mr Heath agrees "that that it 
so. 

. When, he . refers ro. successful 
tests or otherwise, onr tew of . 
1965 which was on certain limited 

. mechanisms, was due to the fail, 
ure of tbe test undertaken by tiie 
previous Conservative Govern¬ 
ment during tiie. 1964 election 
(laughter). . ■: 

That particular" tefct did fefi and 
I had to explain to'the House In 

-1965 that we .undertook: that test 
-berauge -of Ote &dlxire ef the pre-. 
vioua one. Finally, "with regard to 
Mr _ Heath's tender - comments 
Abode our party/ conference, we 
wre. always grateful bedunm.ft only 
.goes 1 to shore4 that .ta‘* knows 
. wythfag abOUt fife aMw^nlJina Of " 
A. democratic porrtyl 

The riders of. MX: party" ht-‘;ilas 
Boose and- -tiie fcowary .-are 

- —7'-—Try PXETP 
.wffl- he say -that the Go 
will intend-to rive a lea 
wotfd by repualmttafi atr 
test tidorra ? 

appointed hy Mav-widcb i» riff" 
it » in '.risch-a. mess, Vu£ ree tes® 
cotuticodocax . rates'trtrfch--" wfc, 
apply and £ was ooJy couuiwnitqg;/ 
doc* far-was suggested tint ffiete... 
had bean -a. resolution:Coutcary-ta:. 
whar 1*«S jm£ -happened, " 
rea* ap psre-of the penjp-Jfrtfe: 

.In relation- to .tinr «on- .w«* awua that these u 
stitutton. " . -- ; .. -to talta place, andLafterw 

’ MR HEATH—I do>not accept• „££$* *&**? tests' **', 
Mr WOboO-s interpretation ot.-the.- 2£, 'IE?**.al^ 
Naco agreement. There -" l»"-;-i» appeared ot 
limitation that if is only available. “ 
to us in a Woual ememenqy pro- cooinry to - 
vided -tou- Nato has'^ first-col- proliferation agreement v 

.lapsed. TOmt is Mr Wfito^?aeIf- pl^S 
imposed": ;coodltidtu He- SB**" in Th- 
1964 that-he Vfks gfdtigr.tort*. -“J 
negot&te- the: NassatedSteemeat.. antho» ■ 
He has-awver dona so-'Jt Is ntitoti agreem 
available to us in ■«>national- nEOt ln esspresstag our • r 
emergency..; .. ._ mr CRYER (Keighley.' 

! MR WILSON—Mr-HekflLlseeuia:. 906 ’ 
to bare forgotten,-swnre.-events-.-SSSSffir wieli.'Ter : 
after JW left office far 1965. We * - 
made r; dear- and -unequivocal 2 ■?Souf 
commitment to. Naro,- accept jn .2^" kHiS? ■ JSfe 
the ■ rircumstmcesr of - the ettfe- Labot: 
.lapseof Nato- Xf Mr Heath altered-. to**™ *‘a!rSi ‘ 
tot ■»***+*#* m. .;>v: - ^4 Sg..- 

MR WECXBELOYED ^Beafley, he gfve an assurs . 
Erith tosd" Crayford,. Lat>)—The ?tma -Govarament win; no 
majority of ittfettaod iuv f*1 nuclear weaponry 
the Hotm and country dedicated .-ttnmunal anodated pur 
to tin " dtfenM-of'freedom and ; 
maintenante''Of'rpihioe "fiOtes- wdtii' 
some confidence-dear demotsr- 
stntion .-.ot: -the .- Government?* 
detrafamtioir: To . maintain MR" WILSON — Mr Ci-"- 
sredOAe defienra-; capabntty;;(Loudt -setting' out what he bd 
Conservative cheers and- some be fl» views of tiie La bo 
Ubour.pionHln).: ,^r " ~ - - 

MR WILSON—? have explaln^i 
exactly the djuiusnances in -which 
tills experiment took- place add 
the nccecfty fpr It I .lave slid, 
and I repent, the whale Of defence 
po&qr Is being considered and a 
.wx* ho glvett- to'tiw House, .«■>■«» W.mmi - - 
AS options remain men.' Not to • *Eejanoug fate major pot1.. 
tare^imeyor.tidx4e3tac‘fiifedhic.:Sra<-iU* and to stop . 

..w&a]d te|g-" been .tb -'Clgge'" the • 
option; -V” ' -I do hot believe fiat, 

MR LODCHgM tWeg gou-' 
cefctexMiire,. LahV^Wprid he fire.'way-Judds fafrotrreff 

“tote^snwne^ffat.hotitTie, S^SlmdoM:; 
Md-toe Mtatetw-of Bofenbe knew •" msan 

ES£tt5&Jg&8lS;- OtherBnstaess v 
rem^srelaugteP^gmTlm mate- - , m rite Home or Lords; 
Sy ** , Tnosoott Docks h. 
^V.EranteU for fifes* to. .MgB .-London Transport Bin w- 

-* • '• . A. .al'second dow- th* Zior 
^ttauj8«t4se;^obM&l:. reDor (Tatrar* of Office .... 

parrot Bcdafastiral Ft- r 
caadurtml by;. the Judlair jScfeBCfr jn«f Rate Bill* passed 
mettt?-!* SMa»tior a^dane?*" tiur mlttre- seme- and tbe 
tfajk LahOtte jCovanafent.^atgt ^hr - fRegtemntoO)" Bm- passed 

, p0tt-4ti«e: : -: - - 
or ciwfeV;'. 

«e i^tetu.a^rpw^be read a raSS ;" 

k;?. 

meat X sold what was . 
non in our, manifesto : 
which-"fee gn fought the i" 
^-We are fitfnlng, all «. 
-am parts of. the House," 
.tills'; weapon, fay inte 
agreeDem wd meanwbUt 

it can occur, to limit 
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remarked to Mr*.'- Langley 
Moore, .^horses ntever- coHabor- 
ate in mathematical experi¬ 
ments *V 
' Mrs Langley Moore, who now 
says jt "was her mast mistaken 
idea, thought that she-could keep 
on running the Great Cumber¬ 
land Place,with .fees she earned 
herself and by generating good¬ 
will by offering her services free 
For all sons of projects. But 
basically she needed trade sup¬ 
port, which was hot sufficiently 
formconrine—'although in 
America where the. idea of cos¬ 
tume research was • more ad¬ 
vanced the manufacturers^ and 
designers supported such insti¬ 
tutions (and what is.more.eot a 
guarantee ‘ of ' confidentiality 
from them whenever 'they 
warned to quarry about among 
other people’s work for inspira¬ 
tion). 

In 1955 Eridge Park, the 
stately home of the Marquess of 
Abergavenny took the costume 
part of the collection for display. 
Then there were hopes of ^ fine 
church in Brighton which could 
have taken the documents as 
well, but it was pulled down to 
make ' way for . flats. Bath 
Assembly Rooms then' housed 
the clothes and have -become 
famous foe them, and the'city 

IflMr 
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A Tunes 

special knitting pattern 
My own experience with chil¬ 
dren cm the beach has led me to 
venture into the realms of de¬ 
sign. I found that I was short 
of medium weight, unconstrict- 
ing long-sleeved coverups to put 
on the children after swimming. 
Cotton tops were too absorbent 
and top chilly, and I wanted 
something long enough to cover 
wet bathing pants but shorter 

A quick and easy beach 
sweater to knit in moss stitch 
with stocking stitch front and 
back panels. Exclusively 
designed■ by Pamela Lowe for 
The Times in Fourmost A-ply 
and comes in 8 sizes. The 23 in 
chest takes 12 balls and costs 
£1.96 j 24zn as 23in ; 25in chest 
takes 13 bolls and costs £2.10; 
26in os 25in; 27in chest takes 

than shorts because paddling 
seems to drench garments which 
cannot be hitched up. My main 
requirement though was for 
something which could be put 
on very simply over wet hair 
without tugging and struggling, 
and yet could button up snuggly 
to toe chin. 

I found the answer by adapt¬ 
ing the idea of its. sailers* pants 
flap-front and moving it up on to 

14 bans and costs £2-24; 28m 
as Tim; 29in. chest takes 15 
balls and costs £2.38; 30m 
idlest takes 16 balls and costs 
£2.52. One ball of wool is re¬ 
quired for each contrast colour 
on the ship and dolphin motif. 
Available in 25-gram balls at 
14p per ball, with the choice 
of 15 colours, from most wool 
shops. 

the breast of these children’s 
beach sweaters. A secondary re¬ 
quirement is to be able to iden¬ 
tify your child among hordes of 
others. I know that to the 
material eye it is gesture and 
posture which reveals who is 
who—I have always found that 
I can detect the golfer dearest 
to me at enormous range even 
with eyes tear-filled by the freez¬ 
ing wind not because I can see 

%For your free knitting 
pattern, please send a large 
stamped addressed envelope 
to: Bayfield Press Office, 10 
Little Turnstile, Holbom, Lon¬ 
don W.C.1, and code as ]2. 

GirW Swiss shorts, ages 2Syrs. 
Colours white and blue. Price 
£3. Sandals from £3.80. 

Boys’ towelling shorts by 

his bee or clothes but by the 
familiar movements, and I find 
it is the same with children. On 
the other hand you may not want 
to wait about for familiar ges¬ 
tures, or they may not be your 
children, so for identity I nave 
had moms done on the sweaters 
which you can have front or 
better still back, which is a help 
in spatting the crouching castle 
builder. 

Carters, ages 5-8yrs. Colours 
orange, blue, yellow. Price 
£1.50. All from the children's 
wear department at Uarrods. 

Beach ball and buckets and 
spades from Bagatelle Toys, 10 
Kensington Square, London, 
W. 8. 

Photograph' by Frank Murphy 
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- -ad Act cm GS and. ChorcMIl ; 
CWHnc Royal Ho»p Sch. 

~C*a.: A. B. Fm. R L»un^ 
•« T»ln ■. D. I. Goto. SI 

J. Granville. Ktac'c. 
tad .ttai'ii M. A. Green. 

- Stop GS rod Trin : J. K . 
. snli and Scln-t J. R. Heritage. 

I ftw'i; a. J. Hogan, BlxboO 
- '"Cooi? rod T/Ui: R. House- 

:!m .ana Em: r. Iwnaw. 
aad Chore bin: D. J. Jackson. 

- : C M W sale os 
•„Ki lldlllfe Ktoxxtoa -GS M« 

- ,.R. Jones. Qu gib GS Car- 
-ad -Charctell : P. Laaafiora. 
-aad Clare; M, J. Lee. Hticfatn 

. -Vot«fr4SSK%|otfa' 
r. D. L. Marwood. Toobrldge 

dre. Bub ns rod Nrwn: J. R 
Otrfwan-, rod Trio; M. w 
aComp rod 
mom GS and Churchill: 

..- M. Bedford rod'Trip'; D. K. 
„ c««Jf 05 ; ..¥■ ■ 'Jan-y-Bmi rad Churchill;. 

.. mcaden. Perse and Emm : J. K.: 
and Emm : L. C. G. 

rad Job : M. L. RotbnreH., 
06 rod Clue: T. P. Sdto- 
tejlan'v and Dacca's: J. *. 

~«s rod Qureni; J. F. Scan, 
sad Emm: R. F. Sewell. St 
1m: J- D. Sherwood. wri 
a: R. J. D. SeerT.GtuJdfpnt 
Trip ; W l. Silrlini. Brtfatt 
tat and.Pet: A. W. Taylor. 

I Emm: A. G. Thanasori. King- 
: i * sOidC and Fa:: P. 3. Webb. 
\ Sd! rod Job : P. S. Whitaker, 
*. 1 Stoner; C. £_ White WIMoB . 

■ wi aad New H : H. J. While. 
-L Georcplowo and CburcbHl 
-catfaxd GS. Lrmdoo andt 5clw : 
W. Cuiford and SldsCT: P. 3. 

. W GS rod Jon 
■Ji M. T. Ambrose. Kinjertun G5 

. E J. Andcraan.' FasteTB. and 
D Anon, city or London rad - 

- 3. Bailor. Eltbaip Coll rod 
M. J. Baker, Clwadlc MokIct 
nt; H. M. Barber. Wokroa GS 

_■ R Barfonl. Raynca Parle HS 
- : G. M. Brain. On .Ami 

rod Non : K. L. Blade F*J- 
Jesus: 7t. W. BueKtmrn. 

Ji and Clare: G. T. Boram. 
* Ferns : B. P. BoaM. SonbacS 

■: SL J. BraMner. Mlllf(eW and 
-C -Brewer. Torauav OS *■*- D. BruoLi Horton HHJ rod 
c Brown. On EHz os, Horn- 

1. J. Cauledine. NoUinabam BS 
-- K Y. Ctaap. Khuawood ^ 
Clarke. Oraretmd and" Pel: G 
Uiivk: Upoci and Job : R. M 
Hymen and Job; M- 6c«. Sf 

■ brawot Mats and Catti l 
Tflw -rod Trtn; L P. Cnrtll 
5 lad Corpua; P. C. Cunom 
aad CBarehlU : K. S. R. Ct»S- 
obrtdJR rod Kraj'a. H. ■ A 3 
amere Coll and ClinrebJll i K, 0- 
attosome and Clare: G Deep- 
r 05 and Trin H. 

BS and CBprcMIl I L B. RanhMl. Bar¬ 
row Co and Cairo; A. T. Retd; Jtlcwortb 
GS and Ooeen’j; S. R- ■ Rite, Epaom.CoU' 
rod Ooeni'a; S. Rogerj. Ualr CpIlSeband 
Calm: C. L Rmaon. King Ed- VI Camp 
Hill and Dowd: R- it. Shaw. Burnley GS 
and Chnrebill: P. M. StapMa. . Lady 
EJleanoi HoDca and New' B : C. J. SMnnrr-. 
Sr Dauun'i aad Trta : P. N- Smith. EJlew_ 
mare GS and Opeero' i C. ^-Soa.mnr.4MBK. 
ndd rod. BJro t'- P. *- StwMina. King’* 
MndnSdU and «»•: R. Stacey. F&lrenroi. 
Co Sec and Ira: C. D; SanfonL. Thihri*. 
and Trrti; $. C. Store. Mrodnlen Coll Sea 
and THa: P. R. Swtnboe. " Rugby and 
Fiob; G. Thorpe. Man. GS and .Trta 
P. A Taabnd, Cock hunt BS aad TYtt:, 
G. D. Walker, tawnier Uppre aad Trta t 
H- J -WalVer. Malaern nod Trln T j. C. ; 
WetbrrcII. Bcneoden and Neara; D.-P- D 
Wb It worth. ShrowiOnry and Job: X- N 
WHMnaon. Ou Ellr GS Wakefield-'.and - 
Ktng'a : &. A. Wimapwni. Kina’* Canterbury 
aad Trie : A. A. W. wnrem. Sercaom and 
CTionhia: G. WlaflteL Bristol .05. and 
Eamr: W. T. WrlghL Joba Rhitv.. aed 
Kiaatl. L. G. Wyatt- Quin'* Hora- and, 
Emnr: J. H. J. ZaagwUL BabeahwbcnT' 
Ashe's mad Ktofs — - 

'Class I: P. J. T.- Drew,.Bancroft'*.aad 
Christ's: S. -R. B. C«a Btstoito and 
Queens’: F. Holloway. Bristol GS ,»nd 
Trio : C. J. SOW, Marlborough and Jog 

Class £ dir I : J- J. Chamber*. Klmbotaon 

MsiibaKiUab and New A; O. M. Dcaata. 
' On. Elfa Bitk and New Jj ; E J. thaiwan. 
Wttodiesur aad Trin H ; S. FScnlneer. Dpi- 
•it* a-io Trin ; A- R. Gerstumy. H»Ber- 
dasoera* Aa*e>a-rod ,CtaTf: M.-J. Ghnm. 
Wosnalnner and Trin. J. G. GokumiTh. 
Raines Parte HS aad Gilh : W. R. Gram den. 
CaamoeH Gall rod- Queens’ : JL J. Bardie. 
Sir Joseph Wffilamson's Marti aad JQht 
S- P. Hartd. DrodnsQMl" HM1 and Clarr. 
, K. A Hama. Tttfui aad Cairo: C. M. 

. Mur. Qbcch-b. Bothey _*ad- Wort: fr. L. 
ridden. KJae'r. Tynanoath nndJob: K. £ 
HoU, Gteokw Coaematc Scfa aad Ctore: 
M. J Humphries. Wdotsmstaao BlO aad 
tirtro; G. R-. Bmmsai, Mooonrob rod 
Su; M. A. Jartaoa. Khigrton. GS aad 

-Job . H. TL JenkJn*. H*rrow and Jesns: 
P K.- R. Lee. Dorrr CM and Magd : 
P.- S. . UqA .JfcbenSicshaa' -AskeM and 

. date's : iTc. M. -Lewta. Cttty o/ London 
aad Oneero*; T. S. Msusfan. Tonbridge and 

. Coepta i A. JL MeW*. BaHenea_ G5 and 
Jcsro s T. . D. Writer, Bribop (Sara and 
mn:-M. _G. MIHcr. Bfabeph Stortford 

ObB JMUwr and GhnroWH t R. S. NlcboUou. 
City of Letemwr aad ,®dan: I. PnrVer, 
Bnaw GS and Newn ; R. f. W. PbCUcs, 
CgMonlro T3&. CardUt Aad ttaft: W; a. 
Popuey, Mank HftJl G5 and Down : N- 
Putrici:’ MidrttSbnwrt HS and Clare: F. J. 
RsIriWb. Lancaster ItGS and Ortas: T. K. 
Redmond- St Edward's ColL Ltlerpool aad 

LaiyiDcr rod Nawa: M. C. Kemp. N London 
CoDtgUU and New H r D A. Oopon. 
B»ncjDfi'» and Christ* r; M. F. Peamr. 
Whytdkafe Co OS. and. Gblon: A. H. 
PlrtJes, Ton bridge anhJOb: P. A. SewgTO. 
Kim Ed. WVliley aad Drfrt r 3. - A. 
1 orkhuton. Stockport GS aad' FVew; R. 

cn*Ype^V^U 
Lumpur.aad Gmamoore CoU. Bhaai^rod 

,eCTiro 1 di* 2z.J~.• D. "Bpoeber.-' Lmyan 
Upper end Magd: K- H. ■ Bowen-Jonca-j. 
WDuddc Sec and NoM l .S. D. -Burke. 
TbmSs Rotborhem CoR toul Sriw r A. D. 

lad Querns' 1 A. G, Rndd. Haberdashers’ 
Artec's -rod Jcsmi ; J. E. Seofrte" Dmnpmt 

.HS rad Stoner: M. p. Shank*. Laspner 

2dte!K&g? ^ 
HS *mi t3irtsl^i: F. M. K. 5. NkonRe. 

^riS" G?TeS^S; Mserfstcn Coll Sen rod'Jctus; C. F. ffioo. 
aS Sdw; N. »annaer. Rortran 

and Gtrtoa: W. 

M£s sSST :G1^» r^ST1' s^SSfES 
Si cSSStlll A- T. Williams, 

CroesyeaUiOg. and Job. : 

SBC. 2= SWSTORY A>B> PgaAMOPg* 

Jeans: D. L ■ H. Smith. Eaton rod 
' Christ's -. P.1 J. Sowood, AnVuIn tJS end 

Sriw-:’ T. D-'Swin. QB- Ellr GS Watcfkdd 

t&frz: & § 

Fs. 
S. L. Whiting. Trinity rod Clare; H M. 
Worsfoto,_Leed* tfniv and Clare. 

CMS 3 dri 2:._W-i R. AuooU. Kin*>- 

Bar 

Mand ; R. N- Birth, Gcarac Strobenson Co 
Maid Clare; D.A K^Koi^ Epsom 
Coll and Fimr: N. S. Booth. Dnrtimn rod ' 

. Christ's; P. A. Boearartb. AWrodcra and 

E1M and Trtn : R-. 3. B. suck. »»*»?. 
SCS iwl B®*h. . >■ - —Sed- 

brD Coll Seiran rod 'Cla-e: C-_ P.'_Bro»aii. 

- twoteOS . rad. Gbton: P-, M Cavanagn. 

: MS2£ “d ^ 
coy'* rod CJiarehHlt £. S- Col las™. Bred- . 
field Coll pTO Trial IX O. C- Corbm. 
ibroon Sen HS and .Cairo: JR- Crwron. 
Atoorman NewtonTs. rod Pto*; H. B- , 
Crawley. Graham f and Job : C. J. Cundall, ■ 
botdrohem and Job: F. OOro,.51 
SuojEt'i end lOart* ij- J- R. Dart*. cth> 
Humbarstone rod Qoero*;: J- M., Dmiaartn. 
EMotV Green OCSrad Girt?B : GJ. Dock- 
worth. Holland P*rk aad CUnrebltl; .K. P; 
Dunfie, St 'Edward’s JL. Limrpool- god 

KGS- ■nrtTXKJwn-^. „ ■nrM.n.. Serl- 

D. l. Reid.-St AJbero ff: kod’ Cmrant A the. .Sacred 

^. ^SSfSraVp. J^etiLRBtrh; 
ATGerdeer.. St Edward's 

and Trias A. C. EIRs. EgrM 
ill ; S. M. Fas*. Durham Wear- 
fd News r pTj. Farmer. hJns 
haaunun end CMro: CLFhtoen 
sttt HS aad Cairo: O. N. R-L 
Taiminitrr jod Pcmb; S.- S- FT 
>d Churehlll: M. R.^Fj?fK 
staf irtd and Christ's 5 E F” 
at sod Ne*n; C. F. A G°*jS* 
areea rod- Tna: S. J. Goodwin 
VI Nouihu gad Down J K- 
rtWl 0> C5 rod -Girlcm; T. 
■anrr'i irt And' fcmai 1 m 

'• as Mi oJi G FL £- Hig. 
.Oafnr a aad Pemb : IV J. Hob. ft *nd Onta'i; 1. J. Holyw. SI 
erimB aad Chwehlll! 
«ftth and PeiTp. R- 
Com a and King's: P. & 
raothe ad HS aM Cans ■ Jr-L 

ttoopwro end Girion: J- *r 
ratpoi Toy tors' Crosiw nkl 3ab. 
Krill. Cardins) Veughra- .*» 

.KTJ. Kerry, Tiffin stto Job! A ■ 
rmiewwih GS Jrt 
atoerisM New CoH nod TrlBj 
«by. Reigere GS rod kaili 
Oue^Tonbrto snd Trig ! f- 7 

■bVlertaa »d Kiss**: D; 

TVXFmrAI, SCIENCES PART lb 

^lo^/ M- gmgwr v^ggjg 

I^^^AVL&JSSb 

22 SlZo ?L mmSi g 
sHSrSZA "v IS!*WnBnSSnSSr 
tgUASSfu. K. M^eT. iBgJWd 

^TL 

SSSSSnt 
flrtaal *G5 «Dd Omhm : C. -A. Hope. jWcllinS 
tea' and Down ; C. J. Hunier. (Val 

Tti V. JaBe. toi*M*»r. m 
a. jewcH. fbmMi <»_. . 

J. M- W.. Jones, Dniy.Con of 
W*l« rod CtureUn: C- L ■ .•£■ a?£2“- 
Wterimer aad Cora*: D. A. fuwble- 

LotT shertwroe and Mead : P. J. Kriebex. 
1 WdoSta: R. E kilito. Man- 
GS Md Catt i i. Kinder. CowHt 

TmS rod Gtnou s F. >. 
Ashe'S and GWOO . 
■phauf and Emm * 

__ etffngtM GS md Cbritth; 
M- R- Lawcs. Price's -and 5riw; E. 3 W. 
te ^fewe. Abbe Cm* Co T«i irt £•££; 
L. S. Iraae. toleraartonal Sch S™* 
aad Sidney: T E. Lewis. Wat Bridafiwd 
Comp inn Girtoo ; R. F. M- .LewhL Lewra 
Priory aad Mow: K.R. U*nW.Q“ KHf 
Hasp and Pt&B s J. A Lore lew, Parlaamo 
“ if anon: D. i. Miwctw. 

_ lit pf Nowputle m»n T>oe and Job: 
G, MncJEwonh Youm. Elya and Afagd; 

id. S. Mi£roo. Radley *o«l Ffjw: A- D. R. 
ManhsB,. Charterhwro and Jembi M. J- 
Mlobcll.- Ewam Coll and Emm j M. IX 

Can aadTWa-H: S. N. Mulibiet. tioiwrtle 

e¥ .“a; 

t fc McDmesh. ChrWtt 
' J- E. Matey. NoumsWm «» 

Map*. Rgikkeak Coil Mg 
M—-MfLeUan. wycilffe. «K» S«- 

. *- MwcJimd. FlMbley Chip CB 
N- a. ManMil. Kin*. Ed -VU 

M Christ;* i U. H. M- M«TtM 
JNe« Weds and Girtoo : Su 

■da os 1H Jesus; a- C- W*; 
■aat. Tas'oi* frothy and N£»R#- 
to. CbtitTs How end 

Winer.. Non hue heat HS 
T. Minor. Nuninebam _fcStom_ 

Mon. Hflbertathcies . 
*yt a H Mohr. Cambridge GS , 

F. Murray. TeWHrOj. 

- rf-tSSi'u5ffttJ5L9SS|‘ 

and StaM vu dbwo: Jc J s jesns; s. p*. su«s. 5* 
Chips: A- - M, - Wwb*™*. »SS. 
Kiu?*-. C D. Wpm. Grose.-5ut HS’ 
Md JCCUC; S. K. MSr MfStl P* * 

“pi?*! Mr 1 : G. V-1 TC -AdPMgn- 

jSs? it-L rrj:.. 

*-«ss6mr'' 

HIU and Oburehlll; N. P. Tan. Durham 
JohnKon See and Trta: D. R. Thonua. 
Llandeila GS and Chrlrt»: M. J. loon. 
Tiffin and Down: R-.J.Tytun. Bocnor 
Rem* and Fiirw: G. W. Velfeoit.-Bangor 
K"il Mand: I. G-- Vickers. Aberdeen 
UnN aad CborchUl: A. E. J. WoddRove. 
Rugby aad Mngd ; G. C. G. Waujey, Sbcr- 
boroc and Trta; N. A. R. Walt. Epsom 
CoH and Cain*: -~M. R- Whittle.- Kinwbnry 
HS and Christ*: M. Wlcfcnead. Broms- 
«ra»e and AUgtf: p- A. Widlams. Prescott 
GS snd CMb: E. M. I. wmiann, St 
AHhoi GS sad New Hi P. M. WBlUa, 
Cbritonham Ladies CoH and New H: B. 
P. M. Wilson. Shrewsbury aad Jota: P. L. 
Wykc. Christa Coll of Science and Close. 

• • Medical, Part 2. General 
Class 1 : S. Brcpdcy, Llvetppal OH and 

Otiui; M. a. Horan. Stockpon and Cata*: 
B. Jones. Gowcrian GS Wd Cairo. 

Clam 2. ■ dhr 1 : M- Ahmed, Lord Wey- 
mouth rod Glare : A- R. Baker. Sbrewvbury . 
and P*mb: J. F. J. Bavlln. KJogs, 
London and'. Fonb: A. Canale Parola; Si 
Mlrimci* CoH. Leeds and Jesus; KL. A. 
Chrfearoson. CMriebune and Sldcup GS and' 
Job; J A. C. Cobb. St Altwns GS and 
Ncwn: a_B. Crocs. , Barnard,, Castle and 
Job: E. W, M. Cujoow. Kin* Ed Vi. 
Bath and Catb: 3. P. R- Dick. Marlborough 
snd KIPS’*: 1L E. Fouer. WyelMfo coil . 
and Trin : D- Ireland, Sir WOHain Turner’s 
rad Peotb; A. K- Kapur. Ha no* worth GS 

-end Jesro; • G. Levine, Smdcpuit GS and 

and KlaVb: J. W. - gHordMm, Lough- 
boroagb GS «ad Cains; J. CX JLoberu. 
Sudbach and Qoeena*: R. Rosa, St 
Ml rimer*. Lftnpsffaks and Newn: R. $. 
Senior. Gwen EHz. Bunt and Cain*: 
R W Smith. Hnnlplerpoim i*d Coryua i 
J. D Tawor. Abbaydsfe Grange and Sriw: 
A. H. Thomas. King Ed VH. Lytham and 
Cent: C. H. Todd. Epsom Cali and Job l 
D R- MHtc. Holme GS and Queens’: 
R. WtaRcoak. GBUnrasm GS and Schr. 

dags L_di» 2 : CTF. Alexander. St Anne* 
Convent. Soutbraipton aad Girtoo: R. P, 
Alhai. Oambndpe C35 rad Trta: P. R. G-- 
Anderson. Arrow and Trin Hi if. D 
Baras-Gratam. Strath*!km and'Down: T. N 
Browning. HabenJiencr*’ Ashe’s and Schr: 
J. Sore Graresend mid Gbton: C. S. BuK. 
HarwCh Cto HS and lent; M. L- Cole. 
KJub'o. Chester and Jesns: J. Darker. St. 
Halaai. CbtiwtleM and Gbron. S. H. 
Gibson, Bristol Tech CoH and Cairo : C SC 
Samoan. * Michael’*. LraU aad Jetro-- 
R- Harries-Jonm. Westminster rod Pemb:' 
S C. rarria. Ban&nry GS and Jesns: 

-T* ' S. J. Haase. Birkenhead and Pei: 
4 P. J- Hnddy. Maribormifb and Corpus; 
C L W. Jabasum, Loreno and Jems. , 

D. B. Jones. Malvern and Jesro : D. 
KipRn*. Pnofee Onanur Tech end-Chhni; 
I. . J. Uns, Bishop WoMtvnnb'i and 
Down ’ A P Mflb. LatviTier L'uoce and 
Kmg^: R. • D. P. MBwnatn. parumonm 
GS and Cath; L L Mundy, Vynor'* and 
Trin H; J. J. NJchtl. HaUcyimry ana 
Owin’: l. R. Fnnimu Qwn elm OS, 
WakefteM rad Jems : G. U. R. Runet. 
jAiyring and GuOdfurd Tech rod Jems; 

. a . e Sant Hiehmtc snd Job: D- a 

. bpragne. Nowtaalfc mwn Tyne CoU of PMb 
Ednc and Earn: J. R. SianUawL Leeds GS 
moa Trtn H: A. V. Tboragn. HaikyMity 
nil Paaib; S. J. Taft. Cutfortl id S». 
N J.-fJogwartb, Stocyhnra Ctoll sod Flrrw 
D. J. Walker. Bootham aad Clin: M. J. □. 
Wilkin*. Banbury and Queen*' : if. a 
Watson. Queers Eta. . Barnet and Chius, 
F. L .Wbuby, Radley ant Down: C R. 
RTUunu. BricKead Grammar Tech. «nd 
Clare; J. H. YosnUL Epsom ana MigL 

Oxford class lists 
The foil owing class lists have been 
Issued at Oxford University. Class 
3 being omitted : 
AGRICULTURAL AND FOREST 
SCIENCES 
Clis* 1: Carole J. Rllcmab. St Amu's and 
The Abbey S. Reading: G. EroasTsTpet C 
and. Batlcy GS: a. J. Humer. Ktble. and 
RJpoo mud GS/Oxford C at ■ 
F£: Trudy A. Watt. Sam aad LSU Coa- 

Qio ?T*F1 M- Blake. Wadb and -CUftmi C; 
France- M. Coeker. Si Amu's and J. Alien's 
Olrtr* S: C- A. • GiHlgan. KeSe and St 
Mary's C. Ortai Cranhy: B, G. Bodder. 
Oriel rod Magd C S; G. W„ Jiekfon St 
Caih and dmrtertaoae: Helen hi. Ksm. 
Som and Sheffield - HS : G. Uiritic. Wadb. 
and Norths*R GS.. IpswbJi: D. W. .MJnler, 
Pcmb and &<!!*■« S. Prirrborongh; Q. D. 
Ncnhe. S: Gulf aad Gordmorwl S, Rho¬ 
desia ; 3, ti. Pabnore, Pemb. aad WriHnsioo 
C: R. 3. Belly. w*dh spa Oriord Po;y- 
icchnlc: S. R- J. Sheppard. St J. rod Nri- 
cea G j.; A. L Whitaker. New Co3. and 
Graham’s 5: -H. F. ills, St X. and 
Deacon's S 

MUSIC " 
CDtt l: S. W. McVeigh, kebte and Offttm 

University news 
Oxford 
The Rhodes Trust has given 
£100,000 to Oxford University 
towards the cost of providing liv¬ 
ing accommodation for graduates. 
Sir Isaiah Berlin, aged 65, first 
president of WolCson College, Is 
to retire and will be succeeded 
hy Sir Henry Fisher, aged 56, 
former fellow of All Souls College, 
and director of J. Henry Schroder 
Wagg, the merchant bankers. 
Election : 
TRINITY COLLEGE : SchdareMp : A. A. 
Murptiy. Whit gif: S. exblbirioo&r of the 
college. 
Cambridge 
Elections : 
CHURCHILL COLLEGE Otobeaklan 
research (indenuhlp: G- J. Murphy. Trinity 
C, Dublin; PochoSsrsdaky research studeat- 

' ship: Mrs- K. K. K. Prasad. Um* C of 
Eajiineering. aad Indian last of Engineering. 
Bsngaladcre. 
CEGB minner award* : Scholarship: R. W. 
Haiti. RG5. NcwcasUe apoa Tyne. Fzhlbl- 
tloas: P. D. Ncedlcman. Habcrdasliera* 
Alkc'a. aad S. W. Scbofled. Burton GS. 

Marshall scholarships 
The Marshall Aid Commemora¬ 
tion Commission announces the 
award of Marshall Scholarships 
tenable at the institutions named 
for two years from October to the 
following students from the 
United States, to read for the 
subjects indicated is brackets : 
Domna L. Artdhhm. Yale, at King's C, 
Cambridge (Eagllabl: C. B. Baker. Loalrtua 
Stale L'nh. al Btbkkm C. Oaford laWIcj- 
trophy, rollrla and ecooomlcsl : Abbe M. 
Blunt. Unl» of California. Berkeley, al 
Ginon C Cambridge iFnalfitaj R. . A; 
Bolsuire. Prince to a, at Ualv C. Ortord 
iphilosophy, polilrn and economic*! ; W. A. 
Darilr. Brown Uolv. al LSE rcoonomiei): 
.Leslie C. Ddbd. Yale, at Clare C. Crea- 
Nidge iTngliabi: Kathleen A. Flctfc, Stan¬ 
ford Uni». at Su»ex Unto idc*riopment 
nmvjmiai: J. K- Galbraith Harvard, St 

gbnSrhreNrhH«.S!,SuKSSr.. MS!’i 
C. Oxford ipUlotophy- PoHtira and tcoro- 
mlrn; N. B. Handley. CelVorola Ante 
Unto, at 51 Caiberlne’* C. Oand fb;o- 
rhfrnWnn; J. F. JadtMjfi, PriaceioB. a* 

Church news 

Diocese of Chelmsford 
The Rrv V. Cutle, Racier of Craahgea 
■with Airborne, to ba also Bawl Dean 

^The" Rev K- w?“*r^5TfST0?! 
Holland. *o Iw Rural Dan. of St 
OsylU'5. 

Diocese of Newcastle 
TiK Rev f. F. Dowsfc artstgat carton at 

Cbrta Church. TynraontK W be Vicar ttf 
Christ Church. Wafttr _ 

The Rev K- R. .ward. Team Vicar of 
Wooler Team Ministry, to be View of 
Dlimiiuioa. 
Diocese of St Albans 

The Rev M. D. Teffrit. esrtstaat curate 
■ or^ tawbSd^ioS. to be Vkar of Holy 

1^,|5eb,A^* R*wRk hKOtL orlcdpel of caikheg- 
■f*r tlwoJoeical Collar, dloowe of.CMdiegtcr. 
is be warden of the Diocesan Conference and 

ags js-araji-ft 
|l :■T^r'sam**. Bw^pa^cg?Tk 

ste-xS 
Cains: ■& R- Shtme, HtolqitarT aadT-TVta 

JobV A_M. T. 
CesiOlll.CsWfdllv 

cim ?: A. B. barton, Retae and K 
EdwanL VUI S. Sheffield : E- S. Beer. Mart 
aed Eactcr-,$S -M, S. Brand, Unl» aad. 
Habeidiahertt Artec’s. S: A. E. 5. Clayton, 
New CoH aad Worthing HS i Sarah A. Coh- 
Qd, 8t HUtll'S told ChfHarford Co HS; 
S. S*. - Dart taMMLCb Cb and KlngH S. 
vigHWUr S H. H. David*. Wadb and Pontn- 
wldd GS’. S. C. Dinner. St Cath and Can 
GS. firnwaBhrai: Peariope R. Eltis. Som 
hod DerfiHS: P. R, Hale. New om and 
SsUhnIl Si P. Haitwell QneehY id I 
Edirard -vn S. Sbrineto f.M. r. - Huger,. 

■ Wore and Breatwood S.; T. La Rua, 
LMH and Colpjnn Conwnt GS i W. X A. 
rrrv-lr, Sl- Sib and. DfM Cloie- S;. Jtnrt 
AL Moore. St HltoaJ and Dean Clmc 3: 
M. J. Pain. St Pett and Br*ual Caihreirai 

' GS: S. W. Roe. Wore and S: Pltflajl 
BS. Btanineham: C. *L louehla. KcWe 
and AV. ’ -HohM * GS. T. M. Turn boll. 
Pcmb and Johnston See S. DvIm ; Dlhi 

-i WodhraL Sam and Norwich MS 7 C 
WkMuua. Wore. aaJ The Kina’aS, Gknter- 

gS?c-s.wrw5?u.» 
Samri VaUep GS- 

on uua'n • 

s md k 25 years ago 
Solr^aS. From The Times of Saturday, June 
i^SSS: 25, 1949 

Co HS; 

Union rivals 
Geneva, June 24.—Aboot 120 

r mu k delegates and observers, from 
''•LAtfik: southing over 30 trade union 
w. l a! centres in nearly as many conn- 

tries', will meet in conference here 
ca^cdra! tomorrow to prepare the way for a 
LpiS£J new international of free trade 
TufobfCL unions. The meeting precedes by 

ody a few. days die second con- 
}. Ckot«- Bhss at the world Federation of 

S Trade Unions, now coirawsed as- 
*m* and of Communist and Com- 

DOWNTNO COLLEGE AND NEWN1JAM 
COLLEGE; Official fcJhrasfalp la modern 
languages at Downing College to be held 
concurrently »lib a college Icctareshlp at 
Newnbam Ct>llc*e: D. J. Cofmra. MA. 
F1TZWIL11AM COLLEGE : Leatherseller*' 
scholarship m English: J. Wool ford. MA. 

SJDN^I'* C<u)SBIx COLLEGE: Rrseareh 
Ic'd** Bl rclTowvhra: D. E. G. Brlcga. BS« 
IDab’Jai ; J. A. Sitlss. BA. former reholm 
of the college: preelcctcd tola a Profos- 
Mrlal (dam Di tcHowilrio: Prof A. Coa 
(Hironli. Pitt Profeiwr for 1074.75. 

Appointments ; 
Dr I. w lego Id. department of Pore Mathe- 
mitka. baa been ewasdril a penonal chair. 
Readerthlas: Dr J. A. Cron, department of 
politics. Dr D- Lloyd, department of micro- 
biology and Dr M. C. Albrow. detnrtinem 

LccTOreshfpa : B. F. Schuti.- BS Physlci 
iClariuon.m’1. PhD ICm: department of 
applied mathematics and artronomy: J. A. 
Bryant. MA. PUMCantabi. plan I btochemli- 
Uy. dnartment of botany:_W. M. Rees. BA 
(Cantab>. department of law: G. Upton. 
MAuSydueyi. . MEdfNSWj: departmeat of 
education I* lib fpedri rrieronce_ 10 the 
educailon of maladjusted clilldrai; D. Leigh. 
BScfDnnelml. cooeervatioa. department of 
archaeology; D. H. Sonpraa. BAlWalesi, 
MSe> London i. indrotnal relations, deiari- 
ment of ladartrtal retatlon* and manaecmen: 
studies. 

Edlobargh Unto uenetlal: A. P. Johnson. 
3 wanton ore C, at Triniiy C, Oifotd 
lEnglltb Utcratnrci : P. D. Kotin CaUfomli 
Stale Uulv. at Bbmiatitam Unf* (local 
BorenfmeAt admin 1stratlool; Danielle K. 
Lamer. Cornell and Unto of California. 
Lo, An grits, ai toe School of Oriental and 
African Studies. London (Warn in West 
Africa I : R- A. Levine, Harvard. at 
dudulf C. Cambridge (phyilotoayl i P. G. 
Lowenberg. of Lehigh Unto rod Unto of &11- 
(omi,. Lo* Angela, at LSE (regional ind 
urban plranlnai: F. A. -Miller. Prloceicnt. 
at New C. Oricvd lEogllthi: J. D- Morgan, 
G Wash Inslan UO>. aL Lincoln C Oxford 
idtemiitryi : D. W. Metbovlu. Harvard, 
at Merton C. Oxford (biochemistryl. 

D. L. Newkirk. Car Idea C. at WoreoHrr 
C. Oxford tmiUiematlra aad . philosophyi: 
Linda A. Pawllteb. of Wbcriiitn Unto, at 
ibe School of Oriental and African Srudlc*. 
Loodoo (Middle East hkioryi : R. C. Reece. 
Arizona Uaxv. al Sl John's C. Oxford 
rphilosophy, politic* and economical: Gall 
A. Rtoken. DicUnun C. it SoncrvUle C 
Oxford (lit fa am): Sandra £. Shinsmy. 
Loog Island Unlv. at Unto C of Nonb 
w'jicv. Bangor imarine biology I : Undo 
Spcrttoa, Harvard, at King') C. Carateldge 
(molecular biology): L M. SUMpher. 
Harvard, al Edlnborgh Unto (geologyi ’■ 
R. C. Wrijber*. Princeton, al Nuffield C. 
Oxford (intern*! tonal oconomiaf: J: D. 
Welch. Harvard, at Corpof Oirltu C. 
Oxford nit burnt; P. S. Woeretr of 
Missouri Unto, at Wadtaa C. Oxford (law'. 

Retreat House, and director of training rot 
the auxiliary mtolatry. 
Diocese of Salisbury 

The Rev EL A. F. Hart. Vicar of Don 

whh Baicombe aad Chtnole. 
The Rev B. R Cooper. ara«ant rnrale c4 

Haly Trinity. Weymouth, to be Vicar of 

*T§B<?lev!,,^Kt' A. Evans. Vicar of Atoriey. 
diocese of Hereford, ro be pricst-ln-durro of 
Milton Abbas with Wfnrertranaa Wfaltcnurch 
and WJmertHiurne cieanan. 

The Rev A. J. Stokes. Senior Chaplain to 
tha Sbedleld Industrial Mtoston. diocese of 
Sbefflcld. to be DrioWn-charge of Bndpott. 
Resignations 
e^aon E. 3. A. Bun, Rector of Crick, dlo- 
oaae Of Pctcrtmcoiigh. on November 30, 

Canon E. G. Bcrek, Vicar of St John1*, 
Pctraborougb. dloecac of PcfcrboraaEh. on 

-IThe Rev S. Gill. Vlear of Cnrnhill with 
Catham. diocese of Newcastle, on Mar 31. 
The Rev P. G. Hnrruan. VIcbt of 
Appleton Roebuck with Acaater Svfby. 
dlocean of York, on June 40. 

Canon E. W. XfUL Vkar nf Grasby with 
O-rnfar. dteerse of Ltecolu- on July 31. 

canon J. P. Jones. Vicar of SI An run in c, 
Nrwcanlr. diocese of Neweasilr. on Sejneai- 

^The Rrv A. S. M. Lmm, Vicar of 
HawUiursi. dkxma of CantaTburY. on 
Octobar 31. 

The Rea A. G. Pound. Vicar or st 
Paul's, Bardealey Green, diocese of 
Birmingham, an July 51. 

Canon E. E. Sian ion. Vicar of Gpud- 
hurat and Rural Dean of want Charing. 
lloceM of Canterbury, an November 30. 

The Rrv G. E. Swain, assistant 
Church of England chaplain lo Bristol 
University, and honorary curate of st 
Paul’s. CliDon, diocese of Bristol, to 
take up community work. 

Cum C. F. Waodbv, Recur at Pwter- 
huaworth, dioccsc of Lmeoln. in Scptauber 
30. 

mtuta-is&ue&eed _ orgairiratioos, 
wfaiefa wiH open ill Mtiaa next 
Wednesday. 

These two conferences presage 
an intendiication of the struggle 
for the support of working-class 
organizations,-which is already ex¬ 
tending beyond Europe and North 
America to the Middle East, Asia, 
and South America and, indeed, to 
every corner of tbe world. 

Since the TUC, the American 
CIO and the Dutch unions left the 
WFTU In January, to be followed 
later by many other non-Co mom- 
mst trade union centres. Commu¬ 
nist trade union propaganda has 
had almost an open field in many ■ 
countries. 
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SPORT 
Tennis 

Mottram’s encouraging advance The aui 
By Rex Bellamy 
Tennis Correspondent 
. Christopher Mottram. aged 19, 

competing for only the second 
ume, reached the third round of 
the men's singles at Wimbledon 
by beating Charles Pasarell, 6—2, 
a—s. 9—7 yesterday afternoon. 
Mottram’s encouraging advance is 
a reminder that two years ago he 
briefly had Bjorn Borg cornered 
in the final of Wimbledon's junior 
invitation tournament. But Borg, 
a year younger, left school earlier 
and has since progressed rapidly 
to the highest class. It seems chat 
in a less obtrusive way, Mottram 
is moving id a similar direction. 

Mottrain is fourth In the British 
rankings, for he won the national 
under-18 championship on wood 
aud day and was twice under-l 
champion. This year he has played 
on both the World Championship 
Tennis circuit and the World 
Team Tennis league competition. 
He is intensely ambitious and has 
a powerful financial motivation. 
He is also a player who, from his 
first appearance on the WCT tour 
early this year, immediately 
earned the respect of his oppo¬ 
nents. 

His task vesterday was formid¬ 
able. Pasarell is a fine player, but 
has somehow always fallen 
narrowly short of the honours 
his ralent suggested must come 
bis way. He would be type cast 
as a handsome gunslinger in a 
Western. He even talks with a 
drawl. He has played some 
memorable matches at Wimble¬ 
don, notably in 1967, when he 
beat the holder, Manuel Santana, 
In the first round, and in 1969, 
when he lost to Ricardo Gonzales 
In a match that lasted for five 
hours and 12 minutes. 

Pasarell was visibly discontented 
with his form yesterday. He has 
certainly played better tennis. Buz 
Mottram kept him under severe 
pressure, usually with ground 
strokes that time and again left 
Pasarell stranded. Perhaps two 
games were more important than 
the rest when the match reached 
its crisis. In the third set Pasarell 
played a superb game to break 
service to 6—S. That left him 
serving for the set. 

But be was frustrated by some 
rasping ground strokes from his 
gawky young opponent. Three 
games went with service. Then 
Mottram finished the job. Pasarell 
served a double fault and Mottram 
then passed him with a cross coon 
backhand. In the next rally Pasa- 
rell failed to put away a smash but 
Mottram missed an opening by 
playing an easy foreband into the 
net. 

Yet Mottram reached match 
point in the next rally with a 
backhand down the line. That was 
the only match point he needed. 
He hit another backhander down 
the line that forced Pasarell to 
play a loose forehand volley cross- 
court. Pasarell fell as he hit die 
Shot and Mottram steered a 
match winning forehand into open 
court as Pasarell desperately 
leapt from the ground and set off 
In'vain pursuit. 
' This success for Britain did some¬ 

thing to offset the defeat of Roger 
Taylor who was beaten 4—6, 9—6. 
6-^-3, 9—8, by Dick Crealy, a buge 
Australian, who Is one of the most 
agreeable eccentrics on the circuit. 
Taylor, who has three times 
reached the semi-final round, made 
a much tidier start than Crealy 
and in the middle of the first set 
won 16 points out of 17. But after 

» Cnf-'fc,' ' - m 

$ . 

4 * 

, . M .I--"*.,. 

Rnffpr'Tavlor and Dick Crealy, of Australia ftopj, leaving the centre court after the Australian 
had won in four sets at Wimbledon yesterday-. Connors 
Bengtson, and Mottram driving powerfully against Pasarell whom he defeated m straight sets. 
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dog for a w; 
By Philip Howard 

An elderly, bantam-sfacri genfle- 
non aged 39 beat one of teams a 
rising young roosters yesterday in 
aSiant match that alumina ted 
She KCand day of WlmMecfon and 
inspired reluctant ttemblere 
the brink of middle age in his 
audience with new hope. 

A Rose wall, of course, is a 
Rosewall. is a Rosewall is a Rose- 
SSTlft 6»n Ugh; if he stendson 
bis toes, lantern-jawed, and win) 
black hair greased into _ao 
Immaculate crest, the most perfect 
little right-handed stylist never to 
have won Wimbledon. He beat 
Vi jay Amritraj, the Indian No 1, 
aged 20. 6ft 3in tall, dark and 
handsome, a player with a delicacy 
oE touch and. a perfection of back¬ 
hand almost in the class or 
Rosewall’s, than which there is no 
higher compliment. 

Ken Rosewall has been turning 
up at Wimbledon pretty well since 
me men wore long trousers and 
the balls were stuffed with horse 
hair. He was runner-up in the 
singles finals of 1954, the year In 
which Amritraj was born; 1956 
and 1970, of all unlikely progres¬ 
sions. And here be is again, leap¬ 
ing around the court lobbing, 
smashing and otherwise maltreat'' 
ing the ball as violently as reck¬ 
less youngsters, at an age when 

other, lesser, though , not neces¬ 
sarily. smaller, mfen would be tak¬ 
ing their exercise try walking the 
dog or switching the feJevisiOnto 
another. channel.' ■ 
• Does he'thmk'\at' hls age- it ls 
right? He' Tooks- ttrach like-the 
rest of. us, -being/equipped -.with 
one head, tiwo arma-'and rive fin¬ 
gers on each handi though on 3 
miniaturized' scale,- you ■ under¬ 
stand.; . He. mkes .size/ 1 shoes. 
Presumably:, he is: made of the 
regulation .proportions of . iron,; 
calcium, antimoifr sXiUl.the other 
elements'. ' ,of ■ 'human chemistry, 
though In. sjnaHier quantities than 
usual. Bjit- sdme secret ingredi¬ 
ent that fortifies the .almost-408 
keeps him. running, jumping and 
smashing-' • i" J‘ 

Amritraj fewho comes from 
Madras, and-is a-graduate of Mad¬ 
ras Hqivemty, got to - the last 
eight at^Wlmbleddn* last year and 
also at forest Hffls, where Rose- 
wall bear.Mm In.,straight sets..He 
has a fiercoly-cut, high-kicking 
service as hot as'mutton vindaloo ; 
and the true-Indian vindaloo-at 
that,- none, .of.- your ’ fancy Angli¬ 
cised versions.'' Rosewall wod the 
first set G—2. That, old backhand 
magic of . his is still flashing with 
punctilious precision down - the 
sidelines, -not so much a stroke, 
more a work of art. 

"At the net! he vras pntting'away 

■ lyrically,'. as Tfc. he ^as sort# to . 
take somnen of our .time. Amritraj 

'several .times ■■ applauded ,, tog- 
wall's; 1 'disguised drop. ' shots. 

. . iQtMfe-'fbat'. TazBed'v 
awesome. attttracy; - oh . , the . 
backhand -baseline;Uke ’: Rose¬ 
wall, he .seema:a: gentle creatore. 
without petulance, and withoric.a' 
ruthlessness: that'they say, errone¬ 
ously, ydu meedr to be .a great len- 
nis ,pjayer: . the wjftTmgneaitoi- 
stamp bn yoac; grandmother. smfe 
kick her- upper -plate out'if she , 
gets in the 'way^of a sujash. - 

. Amritraj-took the second^eet 
7—5,. hrealdrigrRojew^’g service.. 
La -the. final- game. by -making a. 
backhand .;. amt;..1 "then, \a ~ .'fore^-.. 

■ hand ' -passing''- shot’' «£ 
reach, ihar-'seem^v-as^jong 
as Guy''the: Gorilla's^, but 'ihore' 
lissom... The.! third, set*..'was the.. 
kffler, going to ,a tie-break at 
Rosewall .-'won. the: tie-break. 
and the. set 9—8.' ITSe.; ojft fox, ;' 

. still rousing,-jslicBag .and covering-. 
half the court tor Btrieve .appar-'_ 
enfiar hopeless balls; >rau away. ; 

. with the last sec G-^lr when Amrf •- 
traj. may: have, been begtuaing to.w 
feel Ms age. ••- .= 

■ Rosewall was pJaving-jetegaatiy- - 
end econ6nxIcuUyi as if ha.ihough£ _ 

Ageless: Rosewall was rr. 
■up; the year Amritraj was 

it was time at his age to gre 
settle down to serious bi 
and^' win --a Wimbledon 
Amritraf i ' day will * 
come.'.-.. He win be c ■ 
to ., delight and dominate 

: bledon. for . so many year.. 
.he may. become as familiar 
of the furniture as the Bath 

'the purple .and green ties 
.purple'and grey whiskered .- 
and. even. Ken Rosewall fan 

V -' 

Results from the first two days at Wimbledon 
x _ , . , N'Godraib iFnncc). 6-—5. S—6*. Martfar JcttS). 1 

Men s singles c1- ¥t6S> 
E- *T-3: 

■' ; ** 

' . • ■. s ‘. 

that Crealy pot his errors behind 
him and for the rest of the match 
was slight!v more consistent than 
Taylor in maintaining pressure. 

At times It seemed that Taylor 
was slightly slower In his footwork 
and reactions than he used to be. 
But this was an exciting scrap be¬ 
tween two strong men. The pat¬ 
terns were predictable but this 
detracted little from the entertain¬ 
ment value of the match. Taylor 
missed a chance when he led by 
five points to three in the tie-break 
In the fourth set. That meanr be 
needed only two more points for 
tbe match. But he was to lose four 
In a row. A double-fault put him 
match point down and in the next 
rally Crealy played a cross-court 
backhand volley from which Taylor 
hit a forehand out of court. 

James Connors, seeded third, 
won his interrupted match with 

Ove Bengtson, of Sweden. Else¬ 
where, a lot of matches that began 
on Monday had exciting finishes. 
Ismail el Shafei beat Oony Parun, 
who led 4—1 in the firth set; 
Kajell Johansson beat Paul Geririn, 
who won the first two sets and. 
on separate days, twice served for 
the match. Francois Jauffret, who 
lost the first two sets and in the 
fourth came within two points of 
defeat, beat Milan Holecek'. Ray 
Moore, who had three match 
points on Monday evening, failed 
to win a point in tbe two games 
that completed Ms match with 
Brian Gottfried. • 

In tbe women’s, event Linky 
Foshoff, ranked third In Sooth 
tfrica, avenged a defeat in. the 

dritisb hard court championships 
by beating Susan -Barker, of 
Britain, 6—6, 3—7- Miss Boshaff 
is only 17 years old and will not 

leave school until November. Un¬ 
likely though it seems, her home 
town is apparently called Uiteo- 
hage, which has yet to acMeve 
renown as a nursery for tennis 
players. 

Miss Bosh off played a fine first 
set, concentrating on Miss 
Barker's backhand, enforcing 
error after error, and conceding 
only eight points, fix the second 
set Miss Bosboff was serving ft)r 
a 5—1 lead hut here became tenta¬ 
tive and lost four successive 
games. - Mss Barker's forehand 
was working at . last and it seemed 
that tbe Devon girl might finally 
get into the match. Twice Miss 
Boshoff-served foe the match and 
was frustrated. But on the third 
occasion she romped home, thanks 
to four wayward forehands by Mss 
Barker, two in'the net and two 
out of court. 

First round 
J. O. NEWSOM BE /AuvttaUa) „ 

- G. Gown iFranve). o—5. 6—0. n ^ 
G. Masters ■ Australia; boat B.Mll- 

E.,0Dlbb? ’fu8?>bpat H.* J. Plow tw 

l Czechoslovakia l. 6—2. 9—8. 
H. ElocbonbToich (W Germany).best 

J. E. Mandarlno • BituU). 7—6. 
* 2 fr X- 

r. Tanner (US' beat H. P. Dell (USi. 
K. tMeUor rw'Germanyv beat V. Jin;- 

InlUs lUSi. 6—8. 6—4. 6—a. 
K.6ROSEW'ALL tAustralia), beat B. J. 

PhUllps-Moore (Auatnillat. 0—4. 
P.6 KuideraU1' (Switwrtand) beat M. 

Un iMexico). 4—6. 8-—6. 6—-Z. 
B. t”a^MrTH (U6l bea^ C. E. Hold 

j. (B<Mvwiui (US) beat u‘. Pinner iW 
Orrmaryl, 6—3. 6—3. 9—-8. - 

R. Ramirez (Mexico) beat P. Corn el t> 
(Chile i. <9—7. S—9. 6—4. ,S—7. 

D. E. DeWldter ('France) ire H. Rahim 
iPakisUuii. scratched. _ „ „ 

B. BORG (Sweden) boat G. R. StilweD 
ICB). 6—1. 4—6. 6—4. 6—1. 

J. Fasabender (W Germany* treat M. 
Cox l. GB ■. 6—2. 6 4. 7—^. 7—6. 

M. OR ANTES (Spain) beat H. Solomon 
(US>. 6—3. 6—a. 6—1. 

T. Koch iBrazU) beat J. F. Gaololle 
(Franco J. 6—4, 1—6. 4—6. 6—4. a ft 

A. D. Roche (Australia) beet O. K. 
Davtds<ra (Australia). 6—Q. 6—4. 

E. Johanasan (Sweden) beat J. M. 
Lloyd iGSl. 6—3. 6—3. 6—2. 

J. KODES i CZochosIovekU) beat S. E. 
Stewart (US). 6—3. 6—4. 9—7. 

P. Pro lay (France) beat P. c. Kronk 
(Australia). 6—3. 6—4. 6—4. 

A. J. Pa moon i Rhodesia) boat J. _G. 
PaUh lGB). 6—C. 6—3, 0—8. 6— 

T. S. OKKER (Netherlands) boat B. O. 
Ralston (US). 6—1. 6—3, 4—6. 

C. M Pasarell OJ8) baat^. C. E. 
Crastmer (USi. 6—3. 0—6, 6—3. 
4—6. 6—3. 

J. G. Alexander (Australia) beat P. 
Szofco (tTtmaaryl. 6—0. 7—&, 9—6. 

"■kJt. 
W.aX*A(mu?'( UB) beat M. J. RurtU 

(GB). 5—T. 6- 3. <5—3. 6—0. 
R. G. Gutman (Australia) beat W. 

R. . Ttauns (Nothertands) be 
Saesen CS Africa), 6—1. 

J. Yarn CS Africa) boat R. R. Qowdes- 
wan (Rhodesia). 6—3. 6—2. 4—6. 
3—S. 6—3. 

G. Battrtck (GB) beat T. Svanaaon 
■ Switzerland i, 9 ••9. 6 . 4. 6—G. 

C. J. Mottram (GB) boat -S. Ball 
■ Australia 1. 6—i. 6—3.7—fl. 6 a. 

T. W. Gorman (US) boat A. Amritraj 
«India). 6—4. 7—6. 3—6. 4—6:. 

E. J. van Dillon '(US) beat J. Shmh„ 
(Oirita). 7—9. 6^-—3- 4—6. . 7—S. 

t'tUSj 1 

V. Amritraj (India) hem R. C. Uute- 
N.tA.1Vraw uVnmrcSa)6'beat D- A. 

Uoyd iGB). 4—6. 8—9. 7—5, 6—4. 
11—9. 

I. G. Fletcher (Australia).beet S-. A. 
Warboya (GB), 7-^ST 3—6. 6—3. 

6-4< -• "• ■ . 
A. R. ASHE (US) beat. K. Kary 

(Austria). 6 4. 6—37 6—4. 
P. ^Pomlnqatx g (Francis) -^bt^ I. Ttaac 

j. B. Cbanfraau (France) beat a. . 
Beawapgn jUB). 9-8. 0—7. 9-^-8. 

Martfar .CUai.' L 8—Si: S^-7. J 

Second round r ■ • ‘ •* ■'< ' 

k:grti; 

c-^n%a^vi»5is 
J. KODES ' tC*echdslDva*la)b boat ti 

Johansson • tSwodnnj, . 6—6. 7—&. 
6—3. -4—6, 6—4. ^ 

Wom^s'suigles ;- 

First.round 

Mbu P. A. Teeouardwt f US) TSwet-Miss 
' p.. Anltot .(SwedenB—6.,6^—2. > . 

ntA^TSt^SSI. ’eUT’SJ: *--- 
«=• 

6—a. s—6, 6-^3. • •&•; 

L SI Siafel (Egypt) banal O. Parun 
(New Zealnd?:^—S3L 4—6. 8—9. 
T—6. 9—7. 

R T^rc7Siir. 5: 

J- 

J- S&sr»£aw* 

jarfo. S?*Siat5rSiua(Francei beat Mto" 
. B.- M. Araujo . (ArgentJun),- 6—rl. 

mis* a: k. klyumwa '&&} 'ioaiLMiM 
3. A^ Fayter (GW. 6—o. 9—8. _ 

Miss M- Kroshbia lU^SR) beat MIM'D, 

(Sweden). 6—l. 7—9. 6—03. 6—4. 
K. Johansson (Sweden) beat P. R. 

Gorken (US), 7—9. 3—6. 6—0 
6—1. 14—lO. •.-.... ; 

S. Krulevitz (US) beat R. I. Krebs 
(USI. 6—3. 3—6. 7—8, 4—6. 
6—4. _• 

A. METRBVBU (USSR) beat J. W. 
Fearer iGb) , 6—30. 6—3.T 3—6i - 

E' 

+.t^wvwjaE fcS. 
i3.Nr^ 

T. I. KaxnlU (USSR) beat W1 .W. . 

Miss M- Kroshhut lU^SR) beet MiM 'D> 
■ Frombottx (AUBtralb)^ 6—4, 6—3. 
Mias P. -S. A. hEomi (US) .bret-Ulsa • 

W. A. Oveitnn (US)i 8—6.^— 
Miss B. Cmrpera. (B Africa). .bHt- MlM 

C. &. COW Bi) (GB). 6—a.. 
Miss G. R. Stevens (B Africa)..beat MU* - 
- S. A. Stap FUS». 1—6. 6^-1^ 6—JL. ; 
Miss u: V. WtncBtodS. '(Sweden) beat 

Mias £. Appel \Nottiertand*)v-6—r3, 
4>»—ti. ft d,. ’ < • * * 

MISS X M. Holaman . tl&L beat-^Mba 
J. FT amino fUS).6—3v 6—0.. '••' 

MfaM R. J. Tenney (US>- boat Mias C 
S/oleswortb (GBi. 6-—2. 6—3.“, 

HUS K. A. MELVILLE' (AUStraha) boot . 
, mss B- 3mw (NeUuriauds)7\4-v6 

Mbs K.' .Kumnier (USji but'Mbs I*. J.'“ 
Mottram (OBI, 6—0, 6—3. - 

MUs $. m WaUh (ySLbret-MUterJ^C, 
Mtra ]E.< D- tmSwn (US) bpat Miss S, 

, Order lUSi. ■ (Mi 9—S- . ''- - ' 
c- 

Missis. Hems' (Austraiiai.. bMl.Mlsa . 
• Lr Ji Beayan (GB 6-^-2.) 6—3^-* - 

Miss J. STICJ 
ms' (AustraliabMi.Misa . 
ivan <GB),^6^-«.''6— 
scions (B AfrlcaX Jbem Mis* 

ExsinsT .yawn* rooster: • 
trafg day will clearly d - 

X:^KklWB (todoheats > .6—. 
MJSS eTfT feoOLAGONG l_ 

beat- Mra. N. - Schaar tNetl— 
6—1,75—1. 

Second round 

Bowls ■' 
. ' LLANDRINDOD WELLS : Jr 
Scotland 120—100- Rfcsul’ 
names first): Rink 1: Mra D. ' 
'.tl« V. MmnzU 34: toss M. ■■ 
Mrs L Radford t9. Rink S 
Usama 26. Mrs V. Yot»u V 
. Mtitt 12. Mrs E. Morgan 1. 
.Mrs a. tteir 16. Mra m,- Jao 
-MTS T. Mouland 14. Mrs l~ 
32. Rink 4: Mra-N. Gtbaon-SH,. 
.Xennedy 16: Mrs E. Smith V ■ 
Poowroy 16- Rhik 3: Mrs E. .- 
50..Mrs-A. Blair 5: Mra J. *... 
SOTS J. Pipe 17. Rhik 6: Mra - 
17.--Mrs. J. Frame t6: Mra ■. • 
SO.'MW J^'HowMle 9: 

Cricket 

Collapse did 
not turn 
India into 
a bad team 
By Jehu Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 

With a bump that could be 
heard from Amritsar to Allahabad, 
the Indians foil from grace at 
Lord’s on Monday. They were 
bowled out in their second innings 
for 42, and so lost the second Test 
match by the shattering margin of 
an innings and 285 runs. 

England's last winning series 
over India was in 1967. and India’s 
last defeat, by anyone, was in 
1970, at the hands of the 
Australians. To those hoping for a 
full Jay’s cricket it was a sad 
anticlimax. To Indians in India it 
must seems tike the end of a 
golden age. Having become 
rccustomed to success, they will 
dot have cared to bear that India 
Had been bowled out for the 
lowest score they had ever made, 
and the lowest ever to be made 
in a Test match at Lord’s. 

Had the day broken fine and 
sonny, tike the first three, India, 
I am sure, would have made a 
fight of it- They were good 
enough to have done so, whatever 
happened now. Instead, it was 
overcast and hazy. For the first 
time in the match the ball moved 
about, off tile seam and in the air. 
In the second over of the morn¬ 
ing Engineer was leg before: in 
the third Wadeksr was bowled. 
There was no stopping the rot 
after that. Only Old and Arnold 
bowled, Oid taking five for 21 and 
Arnold four for 19. In rwo 
matches of the present series Old 
has now taken 14 wickets for 1S4 
runs. He is becoming a cricketer 
to reckon .with. . __ 

The collapse happened so nut 
■s ft) be best covered io cablese. 
Over the wire the message might 
have read: 11.00 hoars, forecast 
fair, pitch dry ; 11.20 all present; 
1130 crowd small, start punctmti: 
11-33 Arnold, seeing Old’s am 
over, pricks his ears; 
Engineer leg before to Arnold; 
lL43Wadekar bowled by Old : 
1147 Vlswanath drives Arnold for 
four: 11-54 Vlswanath caught at 
the wicket; 12.04 ft tel caught at 
the wicket; 12.08 Solkar pooks 
Old for four; 12.11 Solkar books 
Old for six; 12.12 Gatrastar leg 
before to Arnold.; 12.19 Abid 
Sight at the wicket, down the 
leg side; 12.21 Madan lal caught 
arsUp; 12-33 Solkar a four to 
third nmn off Arnold; 1237 
Pruanna a four through the slips 
offOldT 12.38 
am . 12.40 Bedi bowled by Old, 
anS’England achieve thor mntt 

i5S.Tm 

nUTltE*- »■ o™1" 10Si ’■ s‘ 

■,-i!*M.0S®Slv.5SS'»K!SS I 
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Lancashire await decision Headley makes sure Worcestershire win 
nn fitnpss of T InvH £ WfttffBfjdiSS -RrJSS&WSS 
Ull llUlVOtS wl AjIU T 11 J *e’'en went down for a further 21 runs. Sussex failed by only 16 rnm 

v I beating Gloucestershire by ox htelcman was die most successful bear ciaraomn ar CbIwvb ] 

By John Woodcock 
It looks as though Lancashire 

may have to do without Uoyd, as 
well as Engineer, in the semi¬ 
final round of the Benson and 
Hedges Cup against Surrey at Old 
Trafford today. Engineer is on 

; tour with the Indians ; Lloyd. Just 
back from Barbados, where he has 
been helping to choose tbe West 
Indian party to tour India later 
this year, was very much under 
die weather when he arrived back 
yeslerdaj and Is an uncertain 
starter. 

Lancashire play Surrey, them¬ 
selves without Intikhab, now cap¬ 
taining the Pakistanis. Surrey 
applied in vain to have the loan 
of Intikhab for today. They have 
Arnold back, though, a ad also 
Edrich, and yesterday they had a 
good win over Northamptonshire. 
If Uoyd feels up to playing. 
Lancashire should just about have 
tbe edge, but it looks a close 
thing. 

Lancashire’s bowling win be 
opened by two relatively old 
timers, Shutdeworth and Lever, 
so will Leicestershire’s against 
Somerset. Against Kent. McKenzie 
and Higgs had as much as anyone 
to do with Leicestershire winning. 
Today these two could present 
Somerset, as well, with their 
trickiest problem. But 1 am not 
at all sure that this match is 
the “ good thing ” for Leicester¬ 
shire that many titink. 

Kitchen has run into rare form 

with the bat, and Richards is 
potentially as much of a match 
winner as Davison. There are even 
those who say that Close taught 
Illingworth a lot of what he 

knows about captaincy, just as 
others hold that Close, as York¬ 
shire’s captain, was never the 
same after tiling worth had left fvr 
Leicestershire. Now they are both 
in exile and both successful. This 
is a match they would each give 
much to win. 

LEICESTERSHIRE ffrorai : B. 
Dudleston. J. F. Steele, j. C. 
Baldexstone. B. F. Davison. R. 'V. 
Tolchard, J. G. Tnlchard, M. E. 
Norman, R. mingworai. J. Bir- 
kenshaw, N. M. McVIcker, G. D. 
McKenzie. K. Higgs. C. T. 
Speneer. 

SOMERSET (from) : D. B. 
Close. M. J. Kitchen, D. J. S. 
Taylor. P. W. Denning, V. A. 
Richards. J. M. Parks, G. I. Bur¬ 
gess, I. T. Bnthara, T. ft*. Cart¬ 
wright, D. Break well, H. R- 
Mosclcy, A. A. Jones, R. j. Clapp. 

LANCASHIRE (from) : B. 
Wood, D. Lloyd. H. PIIUbe. C. H. 
Lloyd, F. C. Hayes. K. L. Snell■ 
grove, J Sullivan. D. ?. Hughes, 
J. Simmons, J. Lyon. P Lever, 
P. Lee, K. Shuttle worth. 

SURREY (from) : J. H. Edrich. 
M. J. Edwards, G. P. Howarth, 
Younis Ahmed. G. K. J. Ronpe. 
D. R. Owen-Thom as. L. E. 
Skinner, S. J. Storey. A. P.. 
Butcher. R. D. Jackman, A. Long. 
G. G. Arnold. P. 1. Pocock. 

Notts y Kent 
AT NOTTINGHAM 

Nottinghamshire '16pwi boa: Kern 

lS»CM«T*: nS^uinlnflB. 256 ■ J ■ N. 
Shepherd 79, C. J C Rqwp S8 r.ol 
out r H- A. WWW 5 for 64i 

Bacond Innings 
•B. LucMrans. l-b-*y *> n 

G. W. Johnson, c Lstchnun. b ^ 

M."c'.WCowdray. V*-w. h Tnnnl- ^ 

t D^Nleftdlis. c *9tred. Wltilo 
R A. Woolnzar. l-b-w. b Siciitf • ■ OS 
A-, jb. E EaUum. c Smsdlry. b 

C.'iVvara!11 c Randan, h WLlkUuon 7 
j. N. Shephard. n®» *»«**- ■ }.n 

c- i. ::_j 

„ iT'g-'.VH? 

Fowling ' SGBd^w^rT—■ 
u-i- 

73—1. 
NOTTtNCHAMSHIRB : FUW InnlnB!«. 

227' Socond Innings 
, u j norm, not .out ^ ^ 
R Ma wwreTc Cowdrey, b Elms . O 
g: c Nfchoiis. b 3 

M.ET Snirtlsy. 'e NWi'oUs. 'b ^ 

vr.^Tl^Hara. c'LockhWSl. b & 

:: S 
Total (4 wVts) .. *■ 3*? 

^ciwi-ING : jgjnm: 
xS-o- 

“SU-iA '■ <*—”■ “4 
A. E- C- Rhotw- 

Schools result 
■Uewc ISO: •Oondfc IM W ‘ 0J- 

ypSiwW tide. - 

Athletics j 

Siiix. 

Lancashire v Essex 
Lancjihire *8 pi*. 4rrw wiCi 

Eisre i7i. 
ESSEX! Flrar Innmo*. fer 9 '£» 

A. Gooch M. R. £. East 60 ro» ou: . P. 
Lever a for aoi , 

Serand InWrjd 
B. B. Ha raw i-b-w. b Itmiils- 
_ worth - - ■ - - ■ _ ? 
pc. s MeEwan. b Sunncss - ■ 
R M. O. Cooko. e Hbgros. b 

Lever . • • • 
X. R Pont, c anil b, HmS* .. 
R. E. Fast, c Lyon, b Lie .. 
G. A. Gooch. * ard b Hughe* . 7 
S. Turner, e L)on. b Hughes .. -J 
O. J. Sa-.llle. nol out .. - - 7a 

* N. S.-n1lh. not out ■ . . • 
EitTB ib 7, n>b i» .. 

Toinl <7 vrkis dec) .. *-V« 
* r. n. 3. Hobbs. J. K. Lever, did 

"“FALL OF WICNET5: I—8. 2—W. 
S .11 Zam 1—J3M. 1 6—1W. 

BOWLING- If; or. iyrzl! 
Shunfewartb. i ^ ^ _ye‘ 
12—1—3-—1, Slni-ons —-— 
78—t. Hughes. SO— 50—' 

LANCASHIRE : FITS* Ir.niSpS- 3C0 
for® dre ‘B Wood 6K. P C. Haves 
ou, D. P Hugh65 > 

Sreond Innings 
B. Wood, b Hobbs . ;• 
K. L. Aneirgrove. c Sarillr. t 

H. Pliune. e Lowr. b Eoat 
K. C Havre, b E*al - • • - ®9 
A. Kennedy, c and b Era: -- s* 
D. P. Hughes, c itoacii. b Hons* 
J. Simmons, nin om • ■ ■ ■ S 

> J. Lyon, l-b-w. b Hobbs ■■ 
* P. Lever, nol ; • - TV 

Eviras ib 7. l-b 4i .. 11 

Total «B wills i .2*1 
K ghutuaworin. P. Lre did nol 'bsL 

7—>520. 8—C54. A 
DQWLtNG : .Lever, g-rj—SJrgJ 

Tumor. —-p 
101—4. ; Pont. 1—0 -)» Q , EJV.. 

16—2—6B—3 ; coaxe. 7— 
Umpires : C. S. Email and H. 

Horion. 

Croquet 

'Worcestershire clinched their 
fifth win in seven games when 
beating Gloucestershire by six 
wickets at Worcester yesterday to 
retain second place in the coumy 
championship table. 

Although the wicket was slowly 
taking spin, a target of 1S7, with 
all their wickets standing at the 
start of the day was a mere form¬ 
ality once Headley had confirmed 

| his outstanding form, 
.After making 104 in tbe first 

innings, Headley added another 75 
to the victory effort and taas now 

| totalled 637 in his last eight cham¬ 
pionship iEnings. ■ Headley set a 
good tempo in a partnership of 
54 with Turner (25) and was sup¬ 
ported by Ormrad in another 
brrsk stand of 72 in 80 minutes. 
Ormrcd. hitting seven boundaries, 
saw Worcestershire home 40 
minutes after luncheon with 47 cot 
Cut. 

i Surrey convincingly outplayed 
; Northamptonshire to win .by trine 

wickets at Northampton, and take 
37 points to the home county’s 
four. This was Northamptonshire'a 

; firsT championship defeat of the 
1 ssasen, and iheir first, at home, 
for two years. 

Surrey, needing only 62 to win, 
were victorious before luncheon. 
They lost Skinner, who took 4S 
minutes to score six at 26, but 
Then Edwards (36) and Howarth 

' scored the runs comfortably. 
Northamptonshire's second 

1 lmtings "ore of 134. was their 

Warwick t Derby 
AT BZHMINGHAM 

'.'S.VrWit» ''Spun draw wtDi 
D®rtV5-.!re 

wAftwioxsHim : fbk muiqp aaa 
'J A Jajr.nflOL-) 52. M J. x. Smith 
37 •. 

Svned Inalrm 
J. A. Ja3-.c»a-. c Ta?iar. b Miller B3 
;S L. ■-turrav. s-b-w. b MlUer 44 
A I. Ki!:!'Jurren. I-b-ur. b 
_ Swarbrac*. ..» , 
R It K.taha!. ml out .. .. 47 1 
VI J ). imilft. e Harvsj.WiSgr, 
_ b Miller .. .. .. 4 
E E. HuraniSa*. nol «* ..13 

ti'rji ■ b I • . . . . 1 

7s:« >4 wk» 6ac.i .. 233 
_.3 K Garian. "A C. Bmirb. W. 

d j. Brown. P. J. Low- 
-till not ba:. 

FALL f?F WICKETS : 1—94. a— 
:jt. .3—:k5. a—1<4J 
_ BQ'AtlNG ; Strunnson. 8—0—33— 
r. - Ru.n-1!. 10—1—21—0 - S«rar- 
?.*«*. 26—'s—21—: - MQtar. 23—1 
^—-6^ . Rove. 3—1—10—0 : | 
Tj;. lor —‘t—<». 

DERBVSHine : rirw Inn in on 302 ^ 
* L. rj R:-.r 71. J. B Solua 3S ; B. K. , 
Giric.-n 4 tot 69 ■. 

Srew.d innhiM 
m K. p*-r. l-b-w. b HMaaMw SO 
i. m. *.\erc. : Jameson, b Brawn 19 
L Q n0v,«. e Brown, b Hreuaings 12 
cl. J. H.ir.ny-watkor, wn Dot .. 11T 
* J. 3. Uoiiu. c Muiray, b 

P«*w»“yl5n .. .. IB 
G. MiV.tr. I-b-w. b Brown .. 40 

* R. nr. Taylor. l-b-w, b 
Keau^raas . - . ■ - • 9* 

K. Stt-vmses b Hreumnof .. O 
► . > . Swarbrsoe. not out ..34 
P. £. Rtot’i. b Brawn .. .. J 
A. ware. not ou; -- — .. l 

£irr*s ■ b !. T-b 4.- w lm 
n-b 2j . - - 

Toal iE* *Bl» -- 
FALL OF PICKETS fl—av. 3—49. 

■%—as. £—7sa. _ s-au. 6—3*0. 
7—26J. B—267. ® 

SOWXJNti ; Brawg. Bornean. 7—0—29-^1-RejwrtMa. 
V—17—8*—4 ; A. fi’J'O'l !6-‘ 1 
25—0 ; GarOton. - 1.—4—04—0 : 
Lcwintm. IS—S—63—*1. 

i-rspbre : W. E. AUay M* C- Cook. 

E-iha-K &.MW 

s,d«rieTisrs> b<“- 

j Second XT competition 
bhistol. : GToucrenrahtra n, 17B 

rv a dec zdfi (R. G. Wiinama 6 (br 
as- .- Nor*»»pUB*Iltre,«. 360 far 9 
tfic and, 224 ,(W. L«ra»i* <B7. J- C. 
Pave 6 /pi-SOj, ClBUtreioroliira n woo 
by 71 rasa. 

lowest of the season. At the start 
of die day their last three wickets 
went down for a further 21 runs. 
Jackman was the most successful 
Surrev bowler, with four for 56, 
while Pocock had three for 14, 
and Roope two for 22. 

A brilliant not out century by 
Harris paved the way for Norting- 
bamshire’s first county champion¬ 
ship win for more than a year to 
they raced to 262 for four in 200 
minutes after a sporting declara¬ 
tion by Kent who dosed their 
imrings at 251 for seven- This 
followed an unbeaten eighth wicket 
stand of 64 in 12 overs by Shep¬ 
herd and Rowe. 

Thsn Nottinghamshire began 
badly losing both White (nought) 
and Randall (three) with only 21 
runs on the board. But Harris and 
Smedley rescued the home county 
with a mn-a-minute third wicket 
stand of 129. ThanfcUffe joined 
Harris with 100 needed and the 
pair hit them off in 55 minutes. 

Lancashire’s brave effort to 
reach a formidable target of 267 
in under three hours, just failed'in 
an exciting finish againsr Essex at 
Old Trafford. As the match see¬ 
sawed lu a reuse last hour, Essex 
also had a chance of victory—bur 
It all ended In a draw with Lanca¬ 
shire having the edge in bonus 
points. 

Lancashire were 13 short of a 
famous victory when their eighth 
wicket fefi in tbe last over and they 
decided to call it a day. Essex had 
declared their second innings at 
234 for seven. 266 ahead. Bat that 
figure did not seem so remote as 

North ants v Surrey 
_ AT NORTHAMPTON 
Surrey ,17 sui beat NBrQianiMvn- 

•ftirc 14) bv nbw ^ . 
NOKTHAMPTONIHIRfl: Ftret bmhiflS. 

ISO 
_ Sacoad laniflB*. 

R. T. Virata, e Loan, b Jsctain.. io 
4 Tair. l-b-w. b Jackman .. S2 
D S. Steele, c PococK. b Beep* .. 3 
G. Cook, c Euvnnb. b Roope .. 5 
P. Willey, b Pocock . . .. 27 
J P-J- Watts, s Long, b Briur . . 9 
N Mair&s’. b Powck .. .. B 

? G. Sharp, nol out ...... 19 
A. Hodoami. c Pocock. b Jackman 10 
J c. J Oye. b Pocock .. 4 
B Grtlnin*. b Jackman .. O 

Extras i b S, i-b 1, n-b 3) ., 6 

Toni.134 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—06. 3—*7. 

3—4M J-ftij. >—13. ft—99. 7—100. 
8—J1A 11B, 20—134. 

BOWUnc: Jackman. 38—6—66—4i 
auich-r s—2—i4—0: Baker. » -4— 

Roep.>iO-3--aa--a; panch. 

SURHKY- First InniDH. 263 tor e etc 
4 Roope 71. 8. J. Store? 74; 

J C. j. me S for 74v. 
u Second Innings 
, • J Edwards, not oat .. .. 36 
M' & gunner, c Cook, b Dye ., « 
o- P. Haworth, not am ... ..32 

Total ,i wkti.64 
-.^wds Ahmed. G. R J. Roope. B. J, 

P Jackman. A- R- mtebef. 
:d bar Lot18' p- *• Pooxk. H. P. Baker 

BOWLWG ; Node- 

l—l, „o —O; Watte, i—0—ft—0, 
Lmplna: a. wbUehead and P. wjfiht 

Hayes hammered 86 glorious runs 
In 82 minutes with 13 boundaries; 

Sussex failed by only 26 runs to 
bear Glamorgan at Colwyn Bay 
after being challenged to score 
265 in 190 minutes. Dashing half- 
centuries by Marley and Graves 
took Sussex to the brink of a third 
successive victory. 

When the final 20 oven began 
Sussex still needed 106 with five 
wickets in hand and Graves was 
going strongly. But when he-was 
caught at tbe wicket after batting 
an hour for 62 (eight fours) Snow 
and Waller decided to dose up 
the game. They held' out success¬ 
fully and put on 55 in 70 nil antes 
as Sussex reached 249 for eight. 

The feature of the morning 
cricket had been the brilliant hat¬ 
ting of Lewis, whose 95; made in 
133 urinates included four sixes and 
11 fours. 

In spite of a hard fatting cen¬ 
tury by Harvey-Walker-^it was 
three years to tbe -day exactly 
since he scored a first class hun¬ 
dred—Derbyshire failed, by 24 
runs to get the 344 set diem by 
Warwickshire at Edgbaston. The 
match finished as a draw with the 
last pair together. 

Derbyshire were up with the 
dock throughout, but tfadr efforts 
rested almost entirely on Harvey- 
Walker’s shoulders. He batted 230 
minutes, and hit 15 fours,, and 
three sues. His dismissal at 267 
left matters tn the hands of Swar- 
brook, and he and Miner put on 
SO in 45 minutes for the ninth 
wicket. Then Derbyshire caned a 
halt to die chase with 27 required 
off tiie last five overs. 

Hampshire more at hom 
on difficult pitch 
By-Pecer Marson . . *-■•' 
PORTSMOUTH : - Hampshire (17 
pks) beat Leicestershire' (6 ‘pts) 
by sbe wickets. 

This latest success was “Hamp¬ 
shire’s sixth oat of eight matches 
in the county championship, and 

i. once more it was ah achievement 
born of a beautffuly executed. 

[ combined operation. It was, also, 
a commendable victory the more 
so because, on the -op* hand, 
Leicestershire showed .themselves- 
to~be gallant, doughty-adversaries 
and. on the other, “Hampshire, 
showed less embarrassment on a 
difficult pitch. 

The pitch was lively indeed, and 
at one end in particular, decidedly, 
unpleasant. . From the' .moment 
Roberts . bowled tbe first'ball on 
Saturday, tbe faster -bowlers, 
enjoyed almost exclusive' bowitng 
rights, caking 29 of 33 wickets, in 
the match, in tbe last' three 
irnringv, 18 of 24 wiclceis fell at the. 
end nearer to the United Services 
Officers Club, -where an ..untrust¬ 
worthy strip just short, of where 
a good length ball would pitch, 
made the ball leap and rear. This 
meant understandable apprehen¬ 
sion in batsmen and vigilance- and 
skin, too. If they were to survive. 

'Not many-of mem did for very 
long. 

Hampshire’s success,' then, -was 
a corporate; affair but af handful 
made outstanding contributions' 
towards victory. Among. them 
Barry Richards’s two Innings stood 
above the rest. His batting' -on 

Glamorgan ▼ Sassex Worcester y Gloucester 
AT COLWVN BAY _ WoirawtwSlW^^T^^.i) ' 1 

GlamormA (But*), drew wtffi Slmrlr GlotSrttvSEjr; (6) ■ by abc wlcMU. 
(7*. . , CLOUCBSTERsHlRi I Flrat Ini'll 

GLAMORGAN : tnaIO^-„ g” 18B (C. - A. MBwa 76 : B. M. a 
ter S (A. Jones S3. M. J. fitawetftm 6 (or «). SyejM Snow8* i ; 
Ol ; M. A. BB» ft far ‘K- D- J- knftdn 1^1- 

A. P CAra. ft.Joni -- vo 
U. J. UowoUim. b Joral >- *8 

io 
T B&3w-tpvev- n-b aj\Jb 

Tcnal fb wmt d«> ■ 
- G. REcOkfOi. A E. Gordte.' D. h. 

3PElWfc/«t 3= 

jgs? ■,!^gea«2rr^aa1.: 

... - *1 ftoaoeatBR - - 
Wercvsnmiiro _ (lb bon 

CIottcwRenh&o (6) tar star wlcMts.. 

?r.'e ”5 w re* 
Brawn 4 ter 6fl). 

B. M. Brain, c Brawn, b Sine I 
A. G. A. BsKflcy, c fiovnUi a _ 

MarUmm ... .. ■ . - 7< 
Gj m. TUrnar, c MOum. b Knlyht • at 
J. A. OnnraA. not out .... 

J.- O: Kenuuay. t> Davor - - 0 
A. J. Lanchbury, not out . . .' U 

Extras i-a.B) ... a. 

_ fotsl_(4.warao... ... jot 

-kJmZF&k; 1U •JBSSb. 
riUS not box. 
__FA^. OF WCKBTS : 1—«, 8—67. 

IwncLWB':. 6rawn.~ 4—a—30—0 : 

: siwiund. 

Vmsnnsr- O. Hj popt inA K« K. 
PplUftl * . 

Matchescompleted^ 
onMonday v /' 

MIODLESBWWJGH-- Yarkililro. Tl« 
IF, J. ritoas T tot 39} and Z44 to.. 
Boirptt 60 : TUoto» 7 (or 78) r 

BATH i PajOsnnriL. »p jar 6 dsn 
ranniitsq fttebhmna^ iOl -;«i« . 

igt'iTT SNlo Htfadnad 
w»s.for B aoejgama Makanimad 

Orara* 80). • 
Socoad Inmnoo _ „ 

p. A Gramudoc. . bbjw. ft 
l. °j. nsat,- ? 

Today’s cricket 

H. ROMU’S fl * 

asar-4 
COLWYN BAY r UAU * Pakistanis. 
MINOR COUNTIES 

HS3&fitSr5“lS^ 
UMoni-aa eoHHsiiiiBM 
urmagWORB HHi : BttSdtera* -v strew. 
GWEgTPM.: Gknaitn v moOL^eSSf-' 

o. 

iTmiiir— : 8. «*r**«** aod H. D. 
BM. -• > 

Monday,. when he made 
- (17 been of the highest ck 
pts) yesterday with Hampshire., 

. 89 runs, to win he- bee.-. . 
amp- pilot, steering his side 
oches those hazards that ew_. 
add threatened to rob Hamp ;' 

ment' . their prize- Tp- 
;uted Taylor, came next in l 
also, six wickets for 26 runs j 
more and trine' for 74 in the 
thud, . After him, Gilliat. & -■ 
elves-' .Cowley-- and lastly Hern 
aries Roberts bad performed sl 
Shire with-the bat m the first ii^~* 
oh a gaming a lead of 47 rui 

did this when faced by s< 
, and . bowling from. McKenzie 
iedly.- and JacVicker. Not leas 
men) ■ honours list stood Step; , 
11 on five catches behind the 
wlers truly brilliant diving Ftlj 11 
witsg second slip by Greenid 
fa. in Roberts’s fast bowling. k,i , 
three Leicesoershire began \\\ f] 
X.tbe. morning .at 52 for one. W1 11 
vices ■ Steele fell leg'before to 
trust- aftd' at the end of 40' >. 
rhere Jeffrey Tolchard was- - _‘ 
(itch, behind, off Herman. 
This . replaced . Roberts no*n‘- 

shen- LeJceKtersbire at 85 for tfc 
rand' tbe next SO minutes Taj-^-- 
vive. six of seven wickets to f.-Ate 
very Leicestershire limped ro>. 
• • LelcestersMre would soon-.' ■ 
-was thrown and defeated, then “ 

ndftU be an honourable defeat. '• ’ 
tions' Leicestershire’s last assaa . '• - 
them ing Greenidlge at slip befo^ v • 
stood . tiie wickets of Turner, Gt' : . 
S'-on Jesty. 

T Hants yLeicester5 

c BteOtrum.; 
' *» J-ZS^fokStinl. c'snBCunM.^'* 

i f ifnEasar1. sjasz:; 
. .3 e ‘ Qroenidv I - 

X. Hjoar. not sot 
“M n-h 8. n-b 1 

i06, a—idr. was 10—. ^ 

:D. sL Tnrm 
»pr, M. c; 

lilqpjl , , 
n, e bihum 

. BQUttJNa^MeStrawa. V-. • 

Other match 

| 137.-Ofl 
law.oinjl 

Matflc 8 ft* 86). Pf littrals won by ura* 
. ran*. - 

. Pari*, jsme 25.—The 1975 granti 
prix races counting towards . fife 
formula o»« drivers sforid chstsb 
pionshipfl pahjiabed .here- fay - titt! 
tnterastlbnsi Automobile Eedert- 

■v^si,TW‘ 

Goiraty champions?) 

'NorUraMo 

tioias.', . 
g 4»I 4 0 3 • ■ 

lillli: ■ 
*11 IP 2’V* 1 

II life: 
* c 

A3* «. 

! '•.'*-?rr-r‘1SC=5w 
->--7 y. •- : ;.ri* » .. 
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jQreeii' ■■■:-• -• 
deiit,;r 

25 
heat 'pt .'iotos 

Z—is :.tte son' 
wiledoa, r ivqfider-^ 
■nay begin; to^lodk 
is reigning chain-- 
M the other seven 

.first stage - of. 
(ip second roun'd 

j.of Interest ^nT- f lrest Germany, top" 
slavia}: Hanover 
v Brazil)'t Gelseot' 

utig&rt S< Poland^' 
41 the teams have.' 

* fir canjps, reHafale.- 
If&ctdt to come by.' 
tstem.oC "collective 

the pooling of In- 
■eenallof ns here, 
to pick up a few 

the various rich 
Where speech fails. 

-■ smoke signals and 
ign language work 

my stall,' I gather 
Germans, after their 
ency last Sunday 
Germany, are likely 
to three changes in 
nhof for Schwarzen- 
heart of -defence, 

. Oldfield in place of 
J Herzog for Fiohe, 
t winger to be tried 
latches. 
iny themselves are 
good heart for tfceir 
Having beaten their 

surs over the wall— 
3 favourites—they do 

■id champions, even 
_th Americans, now 

_ Ze Marla at right 
lot yet .conceded a 

seem to be keeping , 
centre forward—the' 

> statute, of their pae-: 
ainst unlucky Scot- 
of Bajevlc. Argen-. 

match by match 
ring threar to the 
to wipe out their;. 

__Jt- by the Nether^- 
ter dam. The Dutch. 
_ daratang form‘and 

. established’ as the 
fforwartf and.heir.to' 

de jong as a ndd- 
ar should Van Hane-' 

recover from a slight 
l in their 4-ldefeat 
i Stiaday." ■■ 

'however, have. been 
blow by .the suspen-: 

match of Babipmon, 
irganizer in midfield, 
s-so far (all forhand- 
) have been' his un- 
would have been an. 
fi with Cruyff. Bab- 
mtally, nearly joined 
year or two ago but 
a work permit by 
officialdom. What- 

y be said about Mr 

We|t Germany to make changes 
to overcome lack oturgency 

■ Waddtngton, - thet Stoke, manager; J 
he-certainly has anuyefor a genu- ■ 

. ine footbafier.i ,\ ... -• 
- Poland,u .top scoters "with 12 

goals, in-three'matches, • wjH- have. 
. to start padng themselves if they 

me: to last the coarse.•* it must; 
.be humanly impoffiible for" ahy side 

; to sustain a speed such aa theirs 
--for an. -hour and a 'half, -parrico-. 
'. l^iy by Lao and Gadocha on the 
■ i S wed eit, having /held the 
- wetnerlands 0-0 earlier, ' are now ■ 
- bound to play on this-rashness over 
/ the last half hour: 4 

The ;Hrsf series of -group 
. matches, now finished,' have pro- - 
' dnced some splendid attendances, 

over 70,000 on six. occasions .and - 
- a similar number-of.-60,000 and 
more. - Tpp -of- the list bn average' 
gates, ironically, were Italy, - now 

-swept out of the competition. Their 
figure was 65.372. followed by- 

(48,414), Argentina. Chile, and 
Poland (an over 40,000) .- ^ven 
Zaire, averaged 31,089. -These must 
surely.represent about the best aH- 

- round figures of, any World Cup 
to V-;-. 

Predictably,' there were no 
flowers for Valcareggi, the. Italian 
manager, when he returned with : 
his team to Milan airport yester¬ 
day. More titan 100.000 bad 
gathered to “ greet ” Ttbe big 
losers of tols.Worid Cup with 
shouting, whistling and' booing.' 
Mazzola was the only-one to be. 
acclaimed. More than 2,000 police 
had- been ordered to protect the 
players from- the fuxy of fhe 

. crowd. 
President Tito (an an nffir-int 

visit to Bonn) invoked hospitality 
when he joked with. Chancellor 
Helmut. Schmidt on tomorrow’s ■ 
big clash between West Gexrmny 
and Yugoslavia. If the German 
team-beat us ”, he said,.4r it would 
be an unfriendly act since we are : 
your guests.” The formal recep¬ 
tion given last-night by President 
Dr Gustav . HrtrwniiriB for 
the head of . state of ' Yugo¬ 
slavia, was ' the orraafOT . of 
lively discussions on the forth¬ 
coming game in . the presence 
of. the Yugoslav coach! . Mfijait -' 
Mfijaulc. , who, ' together . with 
President Tito, signed autographs 
for the guests. Marshal Tito, how¬ 
ever, wffl not attend the-match as 
the police cannot guarantee full 
protection-in and around an open 

'sports arena.- ;- ■ ... 
A. lively, -discussion here last 

night at the Cafe do Brasil—a 
friendly ‘ spot;' .- throbbing with 
samba music—on the rival merits 
of PeK and- di Stefano as the best 
player the wortd.bas seen ended in 
my. defeat as the champion of 
Argentina's canse.: 
-' Di Stefikno was manufactured 

on earth”, said ray prosecutors,' 
“ Pete came from heaven.*’ How 
could an outsider argue against' 
that? • . 

Cruyff, beir to Pel£, in training yesterday. 

Today’s fixtures and teams 
.Group A 
Netherlands v Argw>Hti» 
- '(Gelsenkirchen, 7.30)...,... 

THE : NETHERLANDS : T. 
Jongbloed (8) ; W. Suurbier (20). 
R. Krai (12). A. Haan (2), W. 
Rijsbergen (17), J. Neeskens (13), 
W. Jansen (6).- W. Van Hanegen 
(3). J. Rep (16), J. Cruyff (14), 
R. Rensenhrinek (IS). • 

ARGENTINA: D. Carnevall 
a) ; E. Wolff (20), R. Heredia 
(10), R. Perfumo (14), R. Telcb 
(18), F. Sa (16), M. Brindisi (6), 
R- Ayala (2), H. Yazalde (22), M. 
Kempes- (13), R. Houseman (11). 

Referee:- X. Davidson (Scot¬ 
land).; . 

Brazil v E Germany. 
(Hanover, 7.30) -..... 

BRAZIL (from) : Leao (1); 
Nelinho (14), L. Pereira (2), 
Martnho (3), F. Marinho (6). Ze 
Maria (4), Piazza (5), Rivelino 
(10), P. Cesar (11), £<ki (20), 
Dirceu (21), Valdomiro (13), Jafr- 
zinho (7)i 

EAST GERMANY (from) : J. 
Croy- (1) ; G. Kische (18), B. 
Bransch (3), K. Weise (4), S. 
WaetzHch (12), L. Kurbjurwek (2), 
R-. Lauck (13), H. Inuscher (16), 
GL-Kreische (10). J. Streich (11), 
J. Sparwasser (14), M. Hoffmann 

-.(20).- 
RefereeC. Thomas .(Wales). 

Group B . 
Sweden v Poland 

.. . (Stuttgart.. 730).'. 
POLAND: J. Tonaszewski (2) ; 

A. Szymanowski (4), J. Gorgon 
(6). W. Zmuda (9), A. Modal (10). 
K. Deyna (12), H. Kasperczak (13), 
Z. Maszczyk (14), G. Lato. (16), 
A. Szarmach (17). R. Gadocha 
(18). 

SWEDEN : R. Heflstrom (X)"; K. 
Katisson (3), B. Nordvist (4), B. 
Andersson (5), O. Grahn (6), B. 
Larsson (7), R. Grip (13). B. Mag- 
uusson (15), 0. KiodvaH (9). R. 
Edstroem (10), R. Sandberg (11). 

Referee: R. Barreto (Uruguay). 

W Germany v Yugoslavia 
Dflsseldorf, 4). 

WEST GERMANY: S. Maler 
(1) ; B. Vogts (2), F. Beckenbauer 
(5), G. Schwarzenbeck .(4), P. 
Breimer (3), U. Hoeness (14), R. 
Boabof (16), W. Overath (12), 
B. Hoelzenbein (17), G. MQIler 
(13), D. Herzog 18). 

YUGOSLAVIA: E. Marie (1) ; 
I. Bui Jan (2), E. Hadztabdic (3), 
J. Katalinsld (5), V. Bogicevic (6 
B. Oblak (8), S. Karasi (18), L 
Petkovxc (7), D. Bajevlc, L Surjak 
(9). D. Dzajic (11). 

Rerefee : A. Martjuea (Brazil). 

Racing 

Blagrave unlikely to 
get popular win 
By Jim-Snow 

Today and tomqrroyr Salisbury 
have mdr most important meet¬ 
ing of file season, those on holi¬ 
day In Norfolk can go to Great 
Yarmouth, and Rip on put on their 
only evening racing of the season, 
with an unusually late start at 7 
o’clock. It is a good thing that 
no races are split into two divi¬ 
sions, as at Salisbury this after¬ 
noon, for the finish at Ripon 
would have been held in semi- 
darkness at around 10.15. 

In Salisbury's Gwen Blagrave 
Memorial Handicap there would 
be no more popular winner than 
Red. Brigand. For this race, over 
a mile and a quarter is spon¬ 
sored by Herbert Blagrave in 
memory or his wife, and he is 
the owner and trainer of Red 
Brigand. The five-year-old 
carries top weight of 9 st 5 lb, a 
place he has earned by his victory 
this year in the Rosebery Stakes 
at Kemptos Park in April, and on 
his excellent Form in 1973 when 
he won' handicaps at Epsom, 
Goodwood, Sand own Park, and 
Chepstow. On his last outing. 
Red Brigand was second in the 
" Jubilee " Stakes to Jumpabout, 
and he is sure to go well, but I 
doubt if he will be able to give 
a stone to Lepidus. At Good- 
wood Lepidos beat Brian Swift’s 

useful handlcapper. Prince Gour¬ 
met, comfortably, and be comes 
from Dick Hem’s stable, for 
which, in the past month, few 
things have gone wrong. 

Hard Choice. Rasti. Great Guns, 
*nd Water Pistol have the best 
claims in the Bibury Cup Handi¬ 
cap. Great Guns won a maiden 
race, at Kempt cm Park on May 31 
from the heavily backed favourite, 
Tintoretto, and with S st 4 lb, be 
is not severely handicapped. I take 
Um to win from Rasti, beaten a 
abort bead at Sandown Park by 
Montreal Boy, and Hard Choice, 
who stayed on well at Newbury 
when fifth to Night in Town. 

Old Chad, at Ripon, may take 
Mr David Robinson nearer to the 
40 mark by winning the Watii 
Handicap and Cove appeals most 
In tbe City Handicap because of 
his first rate record in winning 
his last two races. Old Chad was 
second two weeks ago over a mile 
and a half at Beverley to Viking 
Spirit and Cove, on his Last visit 
to Ripon. ran-away from his field 
iu the last furlong to win by six 
lengths. 

STATE OF GOING < official > : Salu¬ 
tary " Good. Grral Yarmouth : Six 
furl'ings. cood : remainder, good to 
linn. Ripon : Firm. Knnilk 
morrow; : Good to firm twaicrrd 

Ho- 

Helper steered to a 
steadier course 
By Brough Scott 

Since he ha& only one eye. Lady 
Manron's Belper likes to see 
dearly where he is going. Unfor¬ 
tunately the hurly-burly of a 
horse race is hardly tbe best spot 
to guarantee such clarity. In con¬ 
sequence. the chestnut' five-year- 
nld is not the most predictable or 
manoeuvrable of runners. 

Lucldl y, for those who made 
him 9-4 favourite, he and Ron 
Hutchinson put the pieces to¬ 
gether perfectly yesterday with an 
all-the-way win In the feature race 
at Brighton, the Operaric Society 
Handicap. Yet. since the same 
tactics bad failed abjeedy at 
Epsom last time, the stewards 
yesterday quite rightly held an 
inquiry into the difference be¬ 
tween the two performances. After 
being given tbe horse’s history 
they were, in my view, equally 
right in accepting the explanation 
from Hutchinson and the trainer 
John Dunlop, that at Epsom' the 
horse had iust “ run unaccount¬ 
ably badly ”. 

On later reflection, however. 
Dunlop thinks that there may be 
another and even simpler explana¬ 
tion than Belper’s one-eyed 
waywardness. For, since that run 
at Epsom, the Arundel stable has 
opened a new 10-furlong wood 

shavings gallop which, with the 
prevailing bard ground, |hW 
horses toe priceless opportunity 
of stretching out without the risk 
of jarring themselves. 

This gallop through the wood¬ 
lands been a long-held dream 
of the Duchess of Norfolk sad 
she told me yesterday that before 
Helper's success the gallop bad 
already paid even more handsome 
dividends because it was over that 
surface that the Duke of Norfolk's 
Ragstone was able to have his 
.'Inal work out last Tuesday be¬ 
fore his memorable triumph in the 
Ascot Gold Cup two days later. 

As often happens with fast 
ground at this time of year, it 
was a good day for favourites and 
besides Belper, Hand Picked, 
Redesdale and the oue-tixne pro¬ 
fessional loser Mujon all justified 
their market positions. 

In the two races where the 
favourites were beaten the 
stewards were called (mo action. 
In toe Palace Handicap! it was to 
adjudicate on an objection from 
the apprentice Kevin Mooney, on 
Great Echo, which proved to be 
so optimistic that he bad to for¬ 
feit his deposit, leaving the race 
with toe likeable veteran light¬ 
weight Ray Reader on Welsh 
Dragon. 

Salisbury programme 

ammgo 

3 late 
’orter . ...v..' 
*ark_ (received'"’- 5) 
surprise victory -over 
6 $—8 In tiie first 
«T Warwickshire Cup 
iencester Polo Club 

t-San -'Flamingo were 
« of the Queen’s Cup 
'.and. were strongly 

•to this tournament, 
chokkas toe sldll of 
in. slowing toe game 

. ( By causing the oppo- 
■mmit errors, paid off 

extent that Peover 
9—4 In the final 

ngo made a comeback 
tog polo but- their 

just too late. 
-h (2), Barlow . and 
ed for Peover; Julian 
5), Harold Hipyrood 
Yldisaker for San 

Hi Brooks 181 1 : • G.' 
3 ; A. Godl . |6] 3 : A. 
3» tac*. 
IN GO : W, Yldteakor (Bi 

■DOd 171 a : J. Hlpwood 
T. Driver (3; tack. 

Rugby Union ■ . 

Gibson to play his first 
game for Lions side 

Johannesburg,June’; - ZS^-Tbfc 
Irish fhEernationalr Me GIbsoni 
who-' j'tfhed .'the British - Lions 
rugby- team as a replacement Tor 
toe 'injured stand-off half, Alan- 
011 will play his first tour game 
on Thursday-.; .... 

Gibson,, who arrived , in Sooth 
Africa . last Friday, .was . chosen 
at centre for the Lions* match, 
against the Quaggas, an tarnation 
club side, at Ellis Park. ^ The 
team also includes three -Lions 
players -who have bjeen out of 
action for weeks because of Al¬ 
ness or injury- They are toe Eng-, 
land- prop, Burton, who has been 
suffering from an eye Infection, 
the Welsh -winger, Rees, now re^ 
covered, from a fractured -hand, 
and toe Welsh flanker, David j 
who has had a hamstring injury'.' 

.'Only three players who took 
part in last Saturday’s 28-9-win 
m the second international against. 
South Africa . have been retained 
for. tbe Quaggas match—the 
centre, McGeechan, the prop, Cot¬ 
ton, who WOT captain the aide, 
and toe lock, -Brown: .' 

./’McGeechan has -beat moved 
from toree<jaarter to-_stand-off for 
tins match He.has played in only 
one other game at stand-off after 
Old’s, injury -against Proteas, a 
coloured (mixed race) side, in 
.Cape Town cm June 4" Burton, 
who was not considered fit enough 
to' play in toe four, matches after 
the match against Pro teas, lakes 
part in iris fourth match of the 
tour on-Thursday. 

The match will be the sixth tour' 
game for Bees, who fractured a 
bone in Us right hand against 
Southern Universities on June 11. 
David played In the first three 
matches and then missed the next 
five.. because of Us hamstring 
injury. He played against Southern 
Universities after recovering but 
missed . the next three. . 

BRITISH LIONS : A. S. Irvine ; 
C. Rees, R. T. E. Berbers, M. 
Gibson, T. O. Grace ;J. R. McGee¬ 
chan, J. J. Moloney; F. E. Cotton 
(captain). K. W Kennedy, M. A. 
Burton, C. W. Ralston, G. L. 
Brown, A. Neaxy, A_ G. Ripley, 
T. P. David.—Reuter. 

Rugby league 

Watkins hopes 
to return 
on Sunday 

Sydney,.June 25.—Great Britain’s 
Rugby League touring .team man¬ 
ager, Reginald'Parker, today drew 
up a short list of 17 -candidates 
for selection for tomorrow’s game 
against Western New South Wales 
at Orange, 116 miles from here. 
His options have been considerably 
reduced as toe number of injuries 
to British players continued to be 
a problem. 

Watkins tonight wa* running up 
and down toe corridors of toe 
team’s hotel here to strengthen 
his knee, injured in Brisbane a 
week ago. He will not play tomor¬ 
row but hopes to be fit for tbe 
game against Southern New South 
Wales at Wollongong on Sunday. 

Bates, who was taken off the 
field unconscious at Tam worth on 
Sunday, is to undergo specialist 
treatment In Sydney on Thursday. 
Several of toe tonring party, 
including coach, James Cballinor, 
have a virus. 

GREAT BRITAIN ftTOm) : P, Ctiarl- 
lon. J. AOlnsou. C. HeskaUv D. WUU- 

—-Rtnlor. 

don University eight 
for first time 

ailton ' 
University yesterday re- 
urprising defeat in the 
nip Eights in toe Brlt- 
tfties rowing champion- 
toe Nottingham Holme 

course. Pembroke, 
to Lady Margaret in 
Cambridge Mays, with 

s year's university crew 
took the lead off toe 

ted up a gap of nearly 
by 500 metres-and held, 
by over two-thirds of a 

.ondon University’s first 
a the Championship 
ce the BUSF champion- 
» started in 1968. Lon- 
ersity were forced, to 
their stroke, Keron, 

:k Injury jnst before, toe 
hips, but their crew, 
four Internationals from 

European championships. 
University won the 

ights but only after the 
: college eight—Fitx- 
mrrendered their ooe 
ad three-quarters lead 
to rescue one of their 
ho went overboard,, 
ly, Bloggs has the repu- 
belng the best swimmer 
being no less than the 

f his college swimming 

University, however, 
■quate compensation for 
of their Championship 
e. winning .seven of toe 

rtjnm‘ men’s events. London Univer¬ 
sity’s only defeats yesterday came 
In the coxed pairs won by Durham, 
arid- in -the. premier event—tbe 
Championship Eights. - -. - 

Overall, the : BUSF champion--, 
ships were, disappointing, receiv¬ 
ing only moderate support from 
the universities, and wife ' no 
entries from Oxford. There, were 
no beats in yesterday’s champion¬ 
ships and many lanes were empty 
in fee finds bn this six-laned 
course. The organizers will need 
to take another look at the; date 
of tiie BUSF - championships. and. 

- attempt to find -a space in .fee 
busy rowing calendar which.will 
be. supported by. fee universities. - 
A weekend date, too, nright-^be. 
suggested when "more rowing 
officials are likely to-be .available 
to add to the overall organization 

. of the event. 
RESULTS-: Elflha 1 1. Cambridge: 

2. London : 3. Durham, winner's 
maroto. 2.Shc. CIUi.2.1 1- Tendon : 
sHiEambrldM- not rovredoyi- 
Tours : ■'•LondOJV ■ 2. DuniBin . m. a mgevinm, 

- s-i, London : a. Ltysr? foot. Cum-3 s-1. Lonnon : 
pool : 5. Btanin^ianL 0«le» 

'Doubts 

5, -L. Balin*E eStraihclydeJ. 
woman : Coxed fomx.r 1. _Dgrtvtn> . 

Jorna- -fP«5!ui1P ~3l£s«£’ 

Golf 

Curtis Cup side impress 
Scottish professionals 
By Lewine Mair 

Yesterday, at la nark, the British 
Curtis Cup side who, on August 2 
and 3, wifi meet tiie United States 
at San Francisco, spent tux interest¬ 
ing and highly entertaining after¬ 
noon playing wife a group-of lead¬ 
ing Scottish professionals. The ob¬ 
ject of the exercise was that toe 
girls, who were chosen for fee 
side less than a fortnight ego, 
should get to know one another 
and maybe learn something from 
the professionals about how they 
should prepare for their match 
against the Americans. Only two 
members of tiie. actual team were 
not playing yesterday—namely, 
Mary Everanl and Ann Iran, Miss 
Irvin having -strained her' wrist In 
practice on Monday. 

Eric Brown' and Ireland’s Mary 
McKenna, had fee leading aggre¬ 
gate, Brown having returned 75 
and. Miss. McKenna, from tees 
which were only a tattle farther 
forward, 70. A score which was 
bettered by no one and equalled 
only by David Ingram. ** Mary was 
superb ”, said Brown. ** I was 
amazed at her power and also at 
her touch : on ' and around fee 
greens. She had- three bunker 
shots during the course of the 
round, and' played' them all to 
perfection.”- . • 

The professionals could not have 
been.-more helpful. Tbe former 
world senior champion. John 
ftmtim, for example, did much to 
reassure Belle Robertson, _ toe 

Curtis Cup captain, that she was 
working along the right Ones by 
asking her team to compete iu fee 
trans-Mississippi tournament dur¬ 
ing rise week before toe Curtis 
Cup. <a If the girls mix and play 
against toe Americans before¬ 
hand ”, said Panton, “ they should 
get -away to a much better 
start. -. 

Since Christmas, the team have 
been practising with the larger 

.ball and, despite the considerable 
wind, they were using the 1.68 
ball yesterday. ■ In the circum¬ 
stances, Mary McKenna's 70, three 
under par .was outstanding 

Harry Baxmermari, for Instance, 
who partnered Sandra Needham, 
a Curtis Cup reserve, and played 
against Bernard Gallacher, and 
Carol LeFeuvre, spoke very M 
of Miss LeFeuvre’s iron 
" Carol gets a marvellous flight 
with her long irons.” - - 

Among the many spectators at 
Lanark was tbe former Scottish 
champion, Jean Anderson. Mrs 
Anderson played at the Curtis Cup 
venue in San Francisco as recently 
as 1972. “ The girls wffl love it ”, 
she said: “ It’s fee kind of course 
which inspires you. to -play 
wol] ■ * • 
145 : Mias M. McKenna fDonafratel 70. 
E. Brown r Unattached-) ,75 r ISO ; MIm 
C. LeFeuvre (Royal Jersey} 79. a. 
OaUaefaer. (Wentworth) 71 : Mto M. 

:^s $53! 
ham iCjwdH-j T9. H. -Barmersun 
(tSuxar) 72 : l»i Wm B. Hotan- 
con (Donaverty) 79. J. Penton lOten- 
DWrtel 73. . . 

[ mist cancels Squib class event 
eiu. himself back-in the the end. of toe week 

no rating t°r Uig 
ctats at Brixbam yes- 
i John Njcholls. A 
tea mist enveloped 
t was impossible to 
an a few hundred 
second race' of toe 

Elkin found himself back -in the 
lead ... 

FIRST RACE ■- 1. ATtlmr • CF. 
ElldSiT 2. Stark.lB Wmaaj . 
j' vnmchlra smddina (F. .Midi"- 

Seventeen yachts left Gran ton 
scond race of toe Harbour on toe Fmto 1^™!- 
cham(rionshfps was for .tfce 3j» miles FmrAdes race 

f.*=b^edssasft 
ce, the first of the petition has been 
a by Francis Elkin, windless fog feat me 

SiriiWan. Yacht fee ^orto^^gwi^nYacht^g. 
the-fleet of 39 boats .'changed tne dato unn ; 
: line and toroughr. worked. ^h^ easterly 

^ out totrards toe 
IWs Burriham Grib.- Fiffe-coast- - . ■ mq ■ 

the end of toe week. They range 
from a 22ft multibuU to large 
-ocean , racers. There is one 
woman skipper, Jane Gibson or 
Stonehaven. _ 

Selected for Cup . 
Britain wffl be represented by 

five 'yachts in the- One. Ton Cup 
world championship at' Torquay 
from- July 14 to 27. They 'are 
High Tension; Solent Saracen, 
Gomboote, Wfndsprite . and Char-, 
treuse . and they will'-race against 
yachts from 23 countries. ' ; 

Golf 

Golf 
HAMBURG : Amatvur totanMUqfta: 

W«U GsTTnany 5’*. fcvtarf SS- 
iFoorsomes: West qwnuuiy 2. Ireland 
1. sineiBs : Weu Germany 3S. ire- 
land 2S.) Sissies resnriaurtsh nanaa 
Oral) : T. Caul beat P. Juchums. one 
hole : D. Corcoran baat B. JUmncn. 
one hole :.R. Kane halved wltn£.-G. 
MUlier : M. Gannon loai to C- Strenser. 
one hole ; H. Smyto lost to V. 
S and -fi i J. Pw«ll loat to H. Adam. 
2 and 1- 

Baseball 

Bnwtn O ; Minnesota Twins 8. Touts 
Rangers 4. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE : - New Vert 
-MeW 4. Gtucaflo Cube 2^^ Atlanta 
Braves •- Lo* Angola* riwtaora .3 ; 
TTotisum 'Aetna 6. Clndnnaii Radg 1 : 

3, San TVancuco Giant* i: 

Lacrosse 
ADELAIDE.—DiglBilS TOORUS Tan 

16. com bln ed' South Australian, aide 4, 

2.0 WILTON HANDICAP (£583 : 5f) 
301 0804 Uatlna iMr T. Con way 1. R. Smyth. 4-0-12 .... P. Cheese 7 /61 
1Q2 «20-Q PrhntsBr (CO) < Mr B. Colebrookt. Vf. Wlghtmae. 8-9-3 — <1 ■ 

lb jirlm <D> (Mr T. Law). H. Wiillnu. >8-12 P. Waldron i7> 
Yfew* (DJ lMr A. Stevens 1. A- Steven*. 5-8-30 R. Weaver 3 «S» 

.300 Min* Mint f D i < Mr B. stantji. R. Sturdv. 6-8-9 J. Mercer 14. 
JPZ 22^f £D,d Michel iMxs i. Miller 1. L. Hall. S-ft-6 .... K. Butler i2i 

Cilllco 1 Mr J. Woodman i. S. Woodman. >8-J .. F. Morov i9- 
}}}, °S22 £°'4 T*PP^ <»*»■ J. Parkman.. F. Freeman.. a-7-9 J. Lvnch i8> 
112 0-000 Marteyvou 1 Mr T. O'SaUlvan.. W. Marsha;i. 4-7.T P. Cook <3i 
.. 2-1 agatnsi Wvateer. 5-1 Big String. 4-1 Nintlno. 5-1 Yippee. B-l Mink 
Mini. 10-1 Gold Nickel, l‘a-1 olbers. 

2-30 BIBURY CUP HANDICAP (3-y-o : £861 : l«m) 
410-0 St Amm, I Mr J Williamson,. G. Smyui. 5-7 .... G. Lewis i4i 
22°i R*stl iMr S. Hjogrn. C. Mitchell. H-b . P. Cook <1. 
9S4? 4ppetl*nda I Mr R. Marvav >. R Smyth. 8-5 .... A. Murray i7i 

grtJt Oo»« I Mr L. fTeedman.. P. Haitn-n. 8-5 .. P. Eddery .3. 
iSZ iMr J- Radie). G. Harwood. 8-« .. G. Ramahaw i.r. 

°9’3 Wtaa 1 baa# iMIu P. Malori. H. Smyth. 7-12 .. A. Bond 7 161 
-.10 212 Water Pistor (D) (Lady Macdonald-Buchanan,. M. Prracou, 7-9 

21J_ o°0g4 , H}N Ctootc* 1 Lord Cadoganj. m. Prescott, T-2 . ,CfrlSrt£fy *5i 

baa^O-^ttJu^Ta.re.'er,-1-1 Hard Gh0,Ce- 61 B-l Whecl- 

3.0 GWEN BLAGRAVE HANDICAP (£1,293 :11m) 
502 1-102 Rad Brigand (□] 1 Mr H. Blagrave.. B. Blagrave. 5-9-3 

0i3i Bywaur (O) 1 Mr J. Edward*>. J. Dunlop. 6-9-2 John“on 7 ,9) 

lo7 slitf /Mr D. Jacob,. G. Balding. *-9^0" P.^aldron tsj 
307 10-01 Promote (D) t Lady Beaver brook,. A. Breasley. 6-8-8 

SOB 2-030 Flying Kelly (D) (Mr S. Dlgby i. W’. Wlghnnan. 8-5 G. Buaar is! 

309 0001 AJdta (D) .Mr P. Mellon). I. Balding. 8-8-8 J. hun^1*! lia! 
$}? CO» .Sir M. So belli. W. Hot. 4-8-5 .. T Mot*t i7. 

CHK53 Croomi (Mrs G. PWppsi. D. TL*rons 4.R.4 ..   ii*>. 
5}^ 93r$S L,b?rtL wukj^i.. hm. 4^-i kV butter in. 

lit ^ c®LDR.%ShoM7:i-:.--D%S35 \i\ 

. iSSrSP ?na yittuu*...**-! Bywater. 5-1 Promote. 6-1 AI die. 8-15 LonJdu* IC^i 
Argen tan. LTbarty Xawygr. 12-1 Flying Nelly, Croonte. Joe'* Jet, 16?1 cfiiieirs!1 

330 ELIZABETH STAKES (£559 : ltn) 
402 0400 Karaoke (Mr V. Matthew*), R, Aimylage. 4-10-5 

403 00-01 Claririai <D> (MW T< Von Werner]. j|. a<> 

58| “St gray (Mra A. Bairt^W. htarahan. j-ipjo*life? 

408 

655 OOO Otdtlmer (Mr H. Wlllcai. L# H»U. .D. Barker T flO) 
S58 Redbrick i Mr J. Asior #. fr . Hern, B-H - - - ■ ■•J- Mercer 112 k 

3-1 Fleet and Fancy. 4-1 Orarrkv. 6-1 Andrew. Gonovose. 8-1 aovara. 10-1 
Raccoon. Piercing Nolc. RcdbrirL, 1^-1 others. 

430 WEYB1LL STAKES (2-y-o fillies : f549 : 5f) 
- Amu Amend* <Vllma Lady Bui LSI ,p. Keith. 8-11 A. Barclay 

Bibu Blue »Mr A. Bo*n.. P. HtfB.Wt •■■■■• ?'i-iSS 
Bacchanal .Mrs A. Palmer>. F. Maxwell. B-ll -■ J- Lynrtt 
Brldport * Mr S. Dlqbvi. W Wlghunan. 8-11 .. C-0FHTJFSS 
Clerical Silk • Mr D. navldson >. P. Walwyn. 8-11 . . P. Eddcrj 
Fairy Sona iCoi I. Bvrrvi. 1 Baldino. B-ll ■■ J- MailliMj J 

.avlnnown > Mrs 1. CooL ■. H. Nicholson.. tPll_R. 

601 
602 
bor. 
605 
MX, 
601 
610 
611 
614 
616 
617 
rilR 
62D 
621 
622 
633 
625 
626 
627 
OoU 
631 
632 
631 

O 
a 

DO 

0 
o 

002 

Ma 

O 
O 
3 

oo 
o 
2 

cta'wS \TSRy. ■ssfcn 
Hoispctd ■'rr HaeheviDni. K. Cundeii. 8-11 •- J- Vl I Ison 
Junior Dancer .Mr F. Broom.. C'-o*1- ’1'11 , 
icinn Taiicmnn .Mr K (**-oi. R. Hannon. 8-11 ■ - ■ « r. l-opk 
KiwTDancer <Mr P. Fuller*. J. Dunlop. 8-11 Ron HSSSmSSH 
Macroona iMrs H. Hanburyi. W. Pvivia. B-II R. Edmondson 

>rgh «Mrs D Jennings^. P. Watwyn. 8-11^- F^ AAorby 

'J. Mercer 
.. G. Lewis 

.. a. Murray 
.. D. McKay 
.. A. Webb 7 
.. K. Butler 
D. Dtneley 7 

P. Waldron 

«•» 
.14) 
■ 16> 
i IQ i 
122) 

•it; 

Mountain of Moume i Mr T. Egerton.. W. 
New Bush .Sir M. SobrlD. A. BtcjsIbV- 1 
Promise .Mr M. Slmmonda,. H. I^Ure. 8-11 -. 
RoHIgnol .Mrs F. Sc-M-nnan.. iifVi 
Snoopy Too . Mr S. Boaleyi. D. NlchpUpn. B-ll 
Star-Lop I Mr R. Porter). L. Hall. B-ll • 
Stream Along illf J. Balias >. R-Cgl*- B-ll.. 
Tasana .Lady Rolhrnnery.. I BaltfWg. 8-11 ■ ■ ■-_--g==i2i 
What A Picture i Mr W ■ pytteraon i . P- Mf k,ln-rf'2?,)GC||k 8-1 

C,-r> Tasane. 3-1 Fairy Song. 4-1 Kings Talisman. 6-1 Clerical bim. o i 
Dancer. 10-1 Snoopy Too. New Bush. 12-1 others, 

5fr PEIV®ROKEMAXDENrPLATE 

!Ut 

r23> 
■ li * 
i IS) 

161 

|4> 
. 1R i 
il71 
Kiwi 

<£So SBerrV. Mralimta. 9.0 A.-Lajmchbuiy 
elln «'. 

ia! 
«3t 
i5> 
i.4i 
i.61 

gart gray (Mra A. Ban-). W. MarahaU. 4-10-0 Mrs S. 
Martana Ptrasa (Mr J. Howard), r, sturdy. 4-10-0 
....... _ _ _ Mrs G. Ray 

f4i 
)3» 

0082 Hirahoak (D) (Miaa B, Sherman). R, ArnvyraiieR*?5^ti fll) 

JMirt aram»>. A»ataraqs. 4.9-hMS|Bc,8ot!5 Hit 
410 OOOO- Bridging Loan (Mr W. Wlldman). R. Sturdy, 4-9-9 

(Mra Er B^w). A. TanmlL W ? 8) 
Mefcar fMr J, LtariTar). K. Candall. 4-9-6 * 

418 DalbaaMy (Mr Oj Wynn) < W. Swatason. 4^6S* ■,Ulo,, 3 t3> 
Mrs J, Gibson 6 (2> 

416 OOO- Hard CM* (D) Mir J. Caddlck), B. CamblOge. 5-9-6^ 
Mra R Maddox 5 (141 

«1T O- MJjMy Marina (Mr A* Marlin). J, Bradhor. 5-9-6 
Mias C. Conleys (6) 

418 00-20 Flora Sara Da (MIm P« Voagtaan), Wa Lomax. 5-9-4 
Mrs R, l-rmia* (15 I 

419 0 Dixie Bay . (Mi J* Hale). F« Freeman. 3-9-2 
Mtsa M. Freeman 5 (7» 

412 
414 

00 Tralfn";A-mV" Baiiksy. M.' . F Mortrv 
16 Bosom Pal 1M.-G. Smyth). G_. .Smyth, Ml.nCrmr{rr .. 

gj030 GaMnd.1 I LadV V^'hSSSS-V ' c' jfei gM^ 11'j.' MitSS?^ (fOV 

^1 &£ ^GHr‘gW”!3rR. SSSKl. 6. 8.11 --TS Llndkw Ilf 
544 °0430 Jester's Girl I Mrs B. Batnbrldflei. S. Inghani. 8-11 c Ram#hliw /1T> 

AlW.- dHriiiv: 'iA.r>^& 
Pal. GUt Hat. 12-1 others. 

5-30 PEMBROKE MAIDEN PLATE (Dfv U: 3-y^o: £3g: l»m) 
5 O- Fan lander 1 Mr S. Hooklni. D. Keith, 9-0 .A. ^jclay (1J1 

4-400 Huzzar <Mr A. Shead). D. Sasaa. J-O ........ G. Baxter (13T 
0S00 Track Hero 1 miss1 M. rtlndJeyi. J. 9-0 - ■ ■ •~;:ri^Z 'If 

00 Bochct 1 Mra A. Kldstom. D. Njghgjjipa. B-ll ■ ■ P- Eddery (6) 
**«- Burglar Alarm «Mr F. Bowles'. D. DartnalL 8-11 ...... — (5) 

Handshake .Lord Cadooan.. S. James. 8-11 .. T. Rogers (HI 
Kilty 1 Mr J Morrison 1 
Open Firs -- - - 

0040 Princess . 
32-0 Soa Daisy 

040-0 Tanntad (Mr J. Align. ». non. pj* ■ - - - ■ 
0-0 Tern pasta 1 Sybil Lady Potman i. G. Balding. 8-11 

J. Matthias 5 (21 
OO Think Positive (Mr O. Plfcri. Mrs Lomax. 8-11 K. .Butler (10l 

16-8 Sea Daisy. 3-1 Kitty. 4-1 Tlnnied. 6-1 Tempests. Uamr, 10-1 Burglar 
*rm. 12-1 others. 

12 
15 
17 
22 
25 
29 
30 
-M 
32 
33 

Alarm. 

6.00 SHREWTON PLATE (2-y-o: £345 : 6f) 

4-002 Fir stall (MaJ D# Romai, G. Hmbr. 8-9-2 Miss D, Leach 5 (1> 
OOOO Easter Seuee (Mr C. Vonngmani. Mra Oughton. 3-8-13 

_ _ Mlae A. MaOiowa 5 (8> 
423 00-00 High Wire (Mr E. -Williams). S. Meltor. 3-8-13 

420 
423 

3-1 Clashing. 4-1 Floradoea Oo. S-l Romeka. 0-1 
orahsek. 10-1 Snodland. Cotton picker, 12-1 nth 

Mrs M. Manor 5 (171 
KHNOa Prince, nrctaU. 

4.0 SHREWTON PLATE (2-v-o; £345 : 6f) 
501 OO Alcayda lMr* P, Land). B. SUls. 9-0 ...... 

Andrew (Mra J# McDnuuald). I. Balding. 9-0 
Chanty (Mr C. Cyzer). Mra Lorrtax. 9-0 . 

MMft I 

602 
509 
511 
313 
617 
325 
325 
527 
328 
529 
533 
533 

534 
535 
537 
S45 
549 
553 

0034 
OOO 

0 
004 

. J. Matthias 6 
___ A. Launch bury 

Eric Stuart iMr L. Haiti. L. Holt. 9-0 . P. Perkins 
Fleet end Fancy (Mr P. Reiter I. P. Welwyn. 9-0 P. Eddery 
Csiwvsm >Sir P. Dunn). H. Candy. 9-0 D. Cullen 
Majoroy (Mr A. Kennedy). A. Breasley. 9-0... G. Lewis 

PrtfejSm»*tSfr o; Olofrt.'r. CondeU. 9-0 .... C. Morby 
.. — - -- -— - - .. 3. Ljrnch 

J. Lindlev 
__. . . . . P. Cook 

Roving Romeo (Mr G. van dar Ptoegl, W, Marsha 1L 9-0 

Ruy Lopez IMr D. Sassai. D. Sasse. 9-0 
Soldier Roes- 

rs !Xt 

4 
6 
6 

10 

Z 
it 
U 
30 
36 

2S 
46 
52 

G. Baxter 
J. Lynch 

Bouievardler I Mr F.Sassej. D. Saaso. 9-0 ... 
Cal I bay (Mr R. Porter i, T. Gosling. 9-0 .... 
Captain’s Tama ■ Mr J. Whitney.). J. Tlue.. 9-0 ........ — 
Cassia (Mr W. Paynei. P. Smyth. 9-0 .G. Rnnuhaw 
Crown Matrimonial i Lady Roth arm oral. I. Bedding. 9-4 

P. Waldron 
FeMcare (Mr V. AdvanJ i. A. Breesley. 9-4 .... O. Lewis 
Fort Henry - Mr J. Parsons i. S. Woodman. 9-0 
Gallant Cosher ■ Mr J. Levy.. G. Harwood. 9-4 .. J. Ltadloy 
Cold "Dragon" (Mrs" T." Votfg)', "E 
Golden Charles 'Mr C. Olloy i, H. 
MaUndl (Mrs E. FTIIchy i. B. Hills 
Ready Market t Mra O. Lusty i SSaaHtor IMr A. Johnson). J. 
Vortas i Mr C. Karp Idas'. 
Yam odor I 

_ Extol r 
O Missed 

wm, 9-0 . — 
rice. 9-0 .... A. Murray 

>uu>. 9-0.. ...... B. Street 
R. Marshall. 9-0 R. Marshall 

Johnson. 9-0.p. Cook 
Welwynv 9-4 . p. Eddery 

A. Kennedy). A. Braaslejr. 9-p_.. G. L . 
(Mr J. RoebUngi. 1. Balding. 9-0 P. Waldron 

__.fer G. GIotbt). F. Ctmdell. 9-0 .... N 
ObbtHc Melody (Mr H. Vickary,i ■ T. Gosltag. 9-0 .. 
Raccoon (Mr A. Bo diet. G. Hardwood. 9-0 . . . . J 
Roman God (M» B._l4rom. P. Smyth. ^O 

R. Marshall 
_ _ _ _ . G. Baxter 

Soldier Rose (Mra M. Biadal. H. Price. 9-0 .. A. Moray 
Ugo (Mrs D, Millsi. R. Hannon. 9-0 .............. — 
Clonra (Mrs M. Stsvans). A. Stevens. 8-11 ■•».>«««■ 5 
Hooey For Tea (Mr A HoUlngwonn). P. MaMn. 8-11 — 
Miss Toso (Mr Ds Gethln>. R. Smyth. 8-11 .... T. Cain 5 

• 2 ■ 
(la. 
117) 

<61 

ii9t 
19) 

(21 ■ 
<20.1 

iii! 
IA) 

115 i 
<3 ■ 

(16> 
1181 

i Mr C. Karp Idas'. P. Welwyn. 9-4 .... P. 
lorl i Mr J. Kashlpama i. R. Houghton. 9-4 .. F. 
I Mra G. Miller I. w. wightznan. 8-11_C. F 
I Lunch iMrs M. O'Sullivan), B. Leigh. 8-11 
. .. _ _ R- Edit 

Franco! 

... Edmondson 
OO Phllamera iMr A._Wesli. W. WUJIam*. 8-1T w. WlUrttison 

O Press Button > Mr C &«'. Mrs Lomax. B-ll A. Launch bury 
Reward The Cray (Mr J. Edwards), J. Dunlop. 8-11 

114 Fastcni*. 7-2 Bellror. 5-1 Varias. MalbuB, 8-1 Rcmud ThMIrS? I 
Captains Table. Golden Charles. 12-1 outers. 

Salisbury selections 
By Our Raring Staff 
2.0 Yippee. 230 Great Guns. 3.0 Lepidus. 3.30 ClaL. 
and Fancy. 4.30 Tasane. 5.0 Crossover. 5.30 Taunted 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.30 Water Pistol. 3.30 Gashing. 

n. 4.0 Fleet 
.0 Fa Faatcara, 

Brighton results 
2.0 : 1. HAND Pltacao (1V0. R 

IbT) :2. Good News (11-8. JI rav) ; 3. 
super Kelly (13-3i. 6 ran. 

2.30 : 1. W8LSH DRAGON (13-2) 1 
2. Greaj Echo (16-1) : S. Barton Min* 
(13-8. Av). 9 ran. , 

GlNtray (Vl*B^3?W.lta4Clra‘ i2d-l?: 

LTs ■rkvSSZ’.iSSSli ,‘S?WA 
(1-2. fav;. 4 ran. 

4.0 : 1. RKDESDALB (4-11. toll 
2. Caxion Hall ll5-2j , 3, Zncco 

i8-Z>. 7 ran- ^ . 
4.30 : 1. MUJON (a vans. <av) : B. 

Starch Reduced 112-11 5 ptrtu:1 
115-2). 5 ran. 

Pontefract 
2.46 : 1. LABEL! A (*-lX : C^?£li5 

&:m^* aw^ss 

Beth'ilb-li. 9 ran W1 mpp|e did not 
run. The winner was sold for l.oso gtm. 

1 45 - 1. EZRA 17-1 * : s. Donble 
Mlnii4-9 f*vi : 3. Speed Cop (5-1). 

6 T.la : 1. ROYAL MANACLE (lO-rt. 
rav, : 2. Hie Lubistetn i.6-l) . 5. 
Tonunv Brock '8-1 Ji * _ „ 

4.45 : 1. PIRATE BELL IB-2' ■ 
Septlmii* Henry ilu-11 rav) . 3. City 

Gate 111-lJ- 7 can 
k ir • 1 CALADRJEL (10-1 > : 2. 

Monday’s results 
1°50MMBR AVES (even*I : 2. 

Piuox (3-1) : 3. Pateone <33-11- 6 

^'.50 : 1. ACONITUM i9-llI : f. 

"^Ti.^nmhTki ,10.111 : 2. 
MlystD Lass tlO-1; ; 3. Stn Y Sin 
(9-4It 5 Fan. „ 

3.30 : 1. MONSIEUR L’AVOCAT 
(4-6) ; 2. Asbonl 1.4-1; ; 3, Moon- 
leap <20-n. 8 ran. 

4.0 : l. JILTED (8-1) : fl. L^Mait- 
—, 115.8 • : 3. Jan nr Diver il3-2i. 
11 ran. Galoprlse did not run. 

4 30-1 KAILASH 15-11 : 2. Saps- 
(on) (11-8 fn'i : 3. King Caspar 

7 ran. Reform BUI did not run. 

Pontefract 
2.45 t 1. SPIRIT LAKE (HI ; 1 

Km&o Maid <10-11 : 5. My Gtnny 
(9-4 fsvi. 13 ran. .faMa?! Buoy* withdrawn, not under starter t 
orders, 

3.J5 I 2. LADY MABEL : 2. 
Alpine Rally UH tev) ; 3. Court 
F1“td5<:5i1 J K tHsTfi CTON HIOHiMi! 
2. n Matalflco (10-11 : 3. THtDIW 
^is:l. QUICK DRAW (^2. 
water -tinral (8-1 > : 3. Arwrage 

ffriii rtSu -isiii serves 
rav. Closed Circuit did not run. 

S.lTTl. DUX .11-21 ;_2. Frowh 
VMrinr (2-1 far; : o. i nano 
1100-301. t ran. La Chlca did not 
ran. 

Wolverhampton 
6.45 ‘ 1. CAMBSTIMA 17-11:2. 

White Emperor tB-li : 3. Red Flight 
.(6-1). 9 ran. Bamr John did no* ran. 

7.10 : 1, NATURAL GAS (6-1).!*. 
The Young Uon (15-8 Bvj; 3. Tide 

I.’'CUBAN CALL (10-11 :.2. 
Golden Mode il3~2i: 3. Prone (9-11. 
15 ran. BnUydoWa l1"4 lev. Sunday 

"dancing PRINCU5 
(11-8 fiv): 2. HldfiClBtgh l7Lfr.±li nA 
ItUe Dice ^4-11 m 15 nn, »ot No 

fi": ^dFCHtr6TOt BMIIMya, 

■Mfi 
^VSS-, Cl#: 2. 

Market Report (30-1 it 5. RmaNkn 
(13-Si. 13 ran. Co .Baby Go. Lady of 

e Manor. Dumdwxl did not _ 

Prtncoes, httrttaBoa 

Ripon programme 
7.0 WATH HANDICAP (3-y-o: £694 : 11m) 
2 10-02 
9 0312 

15 3-322 
18 0220 
19 0310 

(A) 
ill 
■ 2) 
I9> 

Trustful. D. Smith. 9-2 ....... _E. Hide 
Old Chad. P. Davey. 8-6-J. SiigBij 
Nanking. W. Else?. 8-0 .. ..S...Salmon 7 
Highland Jig. W. Uharion. 7-9_K. Lewis 7 
Tama Prince (D). J. Johnson. 7-8 

M. Thomas *.51 
20 2303 Opal Gulf, F. Carr. 7-6 .. C. Ecclesion idi 
31 0-402 MirKhmon, J. ElherUigion. 7-4 . . . . — 
22 0-030 Maarwam. M. H. Easterby. 7-1 L. Partes «6i 
23 2002 Take. L. ShcdUeu. 7-0.J. Newton iSi 

2-1 Tmstral. 3-1 Old Chad. 9-2 Nanking. 11-2 Mandemon. 
7-1 Tame Prince. 8-1 Opal Gulf. 10-1 Take. 30-1 others. 

725 DISHFORTH PLATE (2-y-o : £380 : 6f) 
1 003 Almost Persuaded. K. Payne. 8-11 _ ... 

J. curem «iot 
2 OOO Carradlna. R. Ward. B-ll C. Ecclesion ill' 
3 OO Coaerama. A. Balding. 8-11 J. Balding i2> 
4 Crumbs. O. O'Neill. 8-11 -P. Mlers iS) 
5 002 The Coldon Rule. J. Tree. 8-11 , 

G. Cadu-aladr )■■ 
7 O Kobe, B. Lunness. 8-11 M. Thomas i9i 
9 0430 Same Fella. S. Wstnwright. 8-11 

j Scanrave < ft' 
13 004 Boytharpes Carol. M. W. Easterby. 8-8 

E. Hide ■ 61 
19 noon Kinder scout, S. Kesblu. 8-8 

B. Co nr orton ■' 1' 
22 0 Peggy Gina. J. MuBteU. 8-8 . . J. Brown >4) 
33 PrlestcraKa Led. M. K. Easterby. 8-8 

M. Birch '3- 
7-4 Almost Persuadod. 5-2 Hie Golden Rule. 5-1 Some 

Fella. 11-2 Boythorpes Carol. 10-1 prlesicrons Lad. 20-1 
others. 

7.50 RIPON CITY HANDICAP {3-y-o : £95S : Irn) 
1 -3242 Double River. E. Carr. 8-8 B Connorton >2' 
2 -0211 Covt (CD). M. H. Easterby. 8-7 L. Brown i6« 
5 0321- Two and a Quarter (D). L. Shedden. 8-1 

E. Hide 17) 
.2 -QrQP4 Moos Madness. W. Hern. 7-12 R. Elliott i4i 
13 -OOOO Ob*ran Girl. D. Smith. 7-6 .. M. Thomas i5) 
15 -0004 Born Fro* (D). J. Elhorlnglon. 7-5 

IT 1432 Bold And Easy <□>, P. Davcy. ?:2Bar*cor 1 
L. PnrV.OB i Bl 

18 -0423 Fnope, O. Smllh. 7-2 .... W. Crenshaw ill 
5-a Cove. 100-30 Double River. 4-1 Bold And Easy. 

11-2 Born Free. 7-1 Fnopp. 8-1 Oberon Girl. 12-1 others. 

920 MELMERBY 
£51S : 5f) 
oo 

MAUMKN PLATE (2-y-o: 

oo 

040 
OO 

40 

Evanavltch. E. Golltngwaod. 9-0 
B. Connorton (6) 

Moos Cate. 5. Nrsbllt. 4-0 .. A. Horror!:s >10i 
Quick Flash, K. Payne. 9-0 .... T. Lap pin rill 
Shun. P. Beasley. 9-0.J. Sea grave iTl 
Courting Day. W. Gray. 8-11 . . E. ApUT i^>) 
Faithfulness. K. Whitehead. 8-11- — <ti 
Paggy Jat. E. Carr. 8-11 .. P. Harmon 7 i8> 
Sandy Hill. M. W. Easier by. 8-11 

J. Skill mo 121 
Seleklm. 8. Wainwright. 8-11 D. Cooney 7 i3i 

- 141 
«.5> 

Slid gw rap. - 6-11 . — 
Two Bella. D. Smith, 8-11 . . M. Goreham 

Two Bells. 3-1 Peggy Jet. 9-2 Sandy Hill, 11-2 Oukrk 
B-l Courting Day. 12-1 Shun. Seleklm. 20-1 others. 

850 NORTHERN HANDICAP (£602: 6f) 
1 0410 Ch astro (CD). J. W. Watts, 4-9-5 

E. Hide 
2 4032 Captive Dream (D). P. Savoy. 4-9-3 

J. Sea grave 
6 200-0 Martin Stephen, G. Ton. 4-7-11 

_ T. O'Ryan 5 
9 OOOO Moor Lam (D), C, Croutey. 6-7-9 

. _ G. Mull In 7 
lO 1023 Will’* Star (CD). L. Barra It. 6-7-8 

M. ThOIDOX 
12 000-0 Unavoidable (D). E. Carr, 6-7-7 

W. Bentley 
14 4000- Jock Money, H< O. Pm cock. 4-7-7 

K Wilkinson 7 
6-4 Chamro. 2-1 CapUw Dream. 4-1 Will's Star. 

Moor Lane. 12-1 Martin Stephen. 20-1 others. 

920 BALTORSBY PLATE (£518 : ira If) 
3 0 Novo River, D. Williams. 5-9-0 S. Charlton 
4 0430- Chinese God. P. Davey. 4-8-13 J. Seagraoe 
5 4220- PfrnMIl. 5 Hall. 4-8-13 .. B. Connorton 
6 030-4 TlirluplB, W- Kent. 4-8-13 .. R. Elliott 
9 0-31 Put Hand. J. Hlndley. 5-8-4 A. Kimberley 

15 0-00 * Town Topic. J. W. Watts. 5-8-3 .. — 
16 ■ Argue The Toss. K. Whitehead. 5-8-0 — 
18 O- Calrndhu, J. Elheringlon. 3-8-0 L. Brown 
19 O Cora Peart, B. Hall. 3-8-0 . . W. Bentley 
25 2-004 Night Nuraa. M. H. Easterby. 5-M 

M- Birch 
36 SO Mutbruwn Maid, R, D. Peacock. 3-8-0 

C. Hide 
27 00-00 Substantial. Mias S. Hall. 3-8-0 ^ 

N. Davies 7 
8-31 Pat Hand. 9-2 Tsrlupin. 13-2 NUM Nurse, 

Oinese God. 12-1 Ntnbrown Maid. 20-L other*. 
" Doubtful runner. 

(5) 

17! 

(61 

■ 31 

(11 
121 

• 4 i 

e-j 

(30! 
in, 
• 1) 

ill t 
<6) 
i7i 

(ISI 
(Pi 
IS.) 

8-1 

Great Yarmouth runners 
2.13 SAXMUNDHAM HANDICAP (£613: 7f) 

3 00-00 Closed Circuit (D). M. Sloute. 4-9-2 

o °^2SS (C). T, Corben. 4-9.0' F°hBl5? [t] 
8 0232 Unbiased (CD), Doug Smith. 9-8-10 

Sovereign Dock fD), J. Wlnter.^^O^ fl0) 

Old Bid. J. P own By. 4-8-7 j. Gorton (6l 
Harry Churchills. B. Hills. 4-8-4 W. Carson tS) 
Lion a Repeat. Thomson Jones. 5-8-0 

/»-»» c-.j— , Qidroyd <u 

3 00-00 

5 0-002 
8 0232 

10 0041 

12 1030 
13 0-002 
IS 21-0 

16 00-04 
18 00-00 

19 0341 

P- Robinson. 3-7-10 
□ . East (3i 

-- -D), A. Bet liman. 5-7-8 

9^' T:z Harry Ch orchil is. ^‘'unbiased! 
11-2 Klboletlo. 7-1 Closed Circuit. 10-1 Old Sid. 12-1 otheral ■ 

2.45 WAVENEY PLATE (2-y-o : £276 : 5f 25 yds) 
2 O Double Lie, H. Smyth. 8-6 .. W. Carson (4i, 
5 0° If rial Play. J. Hardy 8-6 .... C. Mom rai 
; 0*2 Maple Tree, G. Blum. 8-6 .. D. Parkin 7 (31 
7 0 Wranaldo. P. Supple. 8-6.   ,5? 

.2 Aula. B. Richmond. 8-3.P. Madden is) 
non Bang Bang Lulu. T. Gosling. 8-3 D. Ryan (5) 
OOO Crystralla, P. Haslnm. 8-3 .. B. Raymond (9> 

Honeymoon Exprata. P. Metcalfe. 8-3 
J. HlOQtns Mi 

OOO Jocmitift, D. Wiedm. 8^5 .. D. Gibson 7 rr\ 
7-4 Double Lie. 5-2 Maple Troo. 4-1 Legal Play, 6-1 

Crysiralla. 8-2 Jocmma. 12-1 others. - 

3.15 DEBBAGE HANDICAP (£690: lim) 
1 1-luO La Llnea (CD). G, P-Gordon. 4-9-9 

2 0220 Superior Sam (D), Doug ^ 

5 Genuine (CD), p. Cole. 7-8-9 B. ira'ymond f§) 
0-000 Corecorai. J. Winter, 5-8-9 .. B. Taylor (lQi 
0-004 De Muscat. J. Clayton. 4-8-8 .. L. PJagott (11) 
Cl34 Lard Lambourn (BF). T. Corbett- 4-0-4 

13 

14 

6 

F*. Durr 
9 3012 Candy Royal (CD). H. ColUngrtdgr. 3-8-2 

G. Saxton 
10 0-040 Lord Aquarius, M. Stouie. 4-8-0 

"" 030-0 Lunarlver, D. Rayson. 4-7-8 .. W. Carson (?i 
" " '.Icy- 4-7-7 .. T. McKrown («■) ... (n 

(4) 
C») 

110-3 Arizona, M. Morli 

X 41 

a 04 
4 O 
6 OO 
7 
8 33 

ICi 3 
11 O 
J4 
18 
21 

(2) 
15) 
19V 
• 6» 

ill 
1121 
Ot 

UH 

Ripon selections 
By Our Northern Correspondent: __ 
7.0 Old Chad. 7.25 Almost Persuaded. .7.50 COVE 
is spedaOy recommended. 8.20 Peggy Jet. 8.50 
Captive Dream. US Fat Hand. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
7.0 Trustful. 7J25 Kobe. 7.50 Bold and Easy. 8^0 
Captive Dream. 

15 10-00 Sad Spectacle. J. Hardy. 3-7-7 .... — 
3-1 s upon or Rem. 9-2 La Llnea. S-l Lord Lambomn. 

6-1 Genuine. Lord Aquarius. B-l De Muasclt. 10-1 GOnctOTI. 
Candy Royal, lo-l outers. 

3.45 FILLIES PLATE (2ry-o : £414 : 6f) 
" Right Ahead (D), G. P-Gordon. 9-4 

T. Riohard 7 
Aunt Jean. H. Calllnnrldge. 8-8 G. Sexton 
Boicobd. B. Hobbs. 8-B.J. Gorton 
Glglcl. J. Oxley. 8-8 . G. Slerkey 
Indian Question, H. Cedi, 8-8 L. Plgnott 
Lltlla Alex. Doug Smllh. 8-8 . . E. Eldln 
Mrs Flia. Thomson Jones. 8-8 G. Oidroyd 
My Kingdom, H. Cnttrfll. 8-8 .... F. Dorr 
Pure Magle. J. Winter. 8-8 .. 8. Taylor 
Soundllng. Thomson Jones. 8-8 P. Madden 
Welcome Honey. TA Waugh. 8-B 

22 Wriggling, T. Darling. 8-8 . . Bf. I^Mwntio! 
11-4 Right Ahead. 4-1 Little Alex. 5-1 Indian Question. 

6-1 BoEcobol. 8-1 Pure Magic. Mra Fits. 10-1 Glglat, 12-1 
My Kingdom. U-l others. 

4.15 ORMESBY HANDICAP (3-y-o: £604: j|m5 
2 00-40 Harpist. B. Hobbs. 8-9 .... J. Gorton (7| 
s - .. ” - - _ _ - 
5 
7 

8 

11 
15 

3100 Bright Moas. M. Jarvis. 8-9 B. Raymond (Si 
1003 RelkMJma. B. RUla. 8-7-W. Caraob («1 
3022 Klng'B Rhapsody, G, P-Gordon. 8-5 

B. Taylor (2i 
0-041 Tarter Ash (CO}, M. Stouie. 8-4 

„ E. Johnson («i 
0-000 Bainto. P. Robinson. 7-15 .... P. Tnfli fS) 
3200 Arlndd. P, Metcalfe. 7-0 .... R. Stm m 

6-4 Tartar Ash, 5-3 ReUmtme, 4-1 Kbig'a Hhapoodv, 
6-1 Bright moss. 8-1 Harpist. 12-1 oihera. 

4.45 OULTON MAIDEN STAKES (3-y-o fSfiM.: 
£344: lm) 

2 0200 Dinah Oo. D. Whelan. 8>ll .... F. Dura (12) 
3 4-0 Double Powered. F, Byrne. 8-11 

Enlphanla, J. Oxls 
Fifth Avonn, M, £__ 
Grand Display. D. Wooden. 8-11 L. Plepqtt «5l 
La Balconne, Doug Smith, 8-11 .. E. Eldtu (9i 
Meggatharm, C* Brittain. 8-11 .... — (A) 
Millies Ruby, J- Hardy. 8-11 .. G. Moos (6i 
Passion Flower, G. P-Gordm. 8-11 

B. Taylor 
Rock Mint, Br Hobbs. 8-11 .. J. Gorton 

5 20-00 
6 00-04 

10 00-03 
12 0-00 
14 OOO 
15 00- 
16 00-0 

8-11 
« Stout*. 8-11 E. Johnson (SS 

SS rf 

__ 3>: 
wi J. &SZ 

Torn. Doug Smith. 8-11 .. T. MCKeOWB 7gv- 

79 00-43 
21 00 
22 222-2 
25 0-0 __ _ __ .. 

9-4 Song In the Abr. 7-2 Rock Mint, 9-2 Grand _ 
fj-l La Balconno. 8-1 Fifth Avanoa. Eplphanla. 104 
Da. 16-1 othen. 

Great Yarmouth selections 
By Oor Racing Staff 
.7.15 Unbiased. 2.45 Maple Tree. 3.15 Lem! Iram- 
bourn. 3.45 RIGHT AhE/D is specially recom¬ 
mended. 4.15 King’s Rhapsody. 4.45 Grand 
Display. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.15 Sovereign Deck. 3.15 Lord Aquarius, tra 
Welcome Honey. 4JS7artB7 Ash. 
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ENTERTAINMENTS 
When tdejilxmins u.te prefix UI unly eiiluJt Lciulon Metropolitan Area 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

OPERA AND BALLET 

COVENT CARDEN. 340 lMl 1. Thf 
Hoyal Ballot. Tonlohl at 7.50 IN 
THE NIGHT. THE rWO PiGnONS. 
Sat. mat. at 2.15 ROYAL BALLET 
SCHOOL MATINEE. Sat. .it 7 IN 
THE NIGHT. GISELLE. Mnn. noxt a I 
7.50 APOLLO. SHADOWPLAY. LA 

BAYADERE. 
Tho Royal Opora : Tomorrow ai • 
Sira lisa V DcR ROScMKAVALIER 
Cond. : SlUem. Ftl. & TOPS, next Jl 
7.50 Vcntl'S FALSTAFP. 

GLOBE 437 1573. Last 5 *wU Evas 
5.0. MAI. Wf-J 5.0 Sal 5.50. H. JO 

A LEER! FINNEY 
DENHOLM ELLIOTT. PAT . KEYWOOD 

AND GERALDINE VrtlfAK In 

“ CHEZ NOUS •’ 
A dOTIHIIC Comedy tty PETER NICHOLS 

GREENWICH. A5R 77ri5. THE NORMAN 
CONQUESTS bv Alan AycibomT^ 
COURTENAY lil ROUND AND 
ROUND THE CARDEN TM. 30; 
TABLE MANNERS Imr a. O. Trans¬ 
fers to Olol»r RiMif from Ant. 1. 

HAMPSTEAD THEATRE CLUB 
722 9301. Opening Juiylsla! 7.0. 

OTHER PEOPLE by ftlflM SlOtL 
Previews: Tomorrow to Saturday at 

8 Mi p.m. 

HAYMARKETr^iO 9|=g. Ev«lng» R.O 

STRATFORD JOHNS. LEE MOtg-AGUH 

WHO SAW HIM DIB ? . 
SUPER! Enthrallin') THRILLER. 

tba audience sasp out louo. Mir. 

51291. Clause 
of a film 
a. 30. 520. 

nays. 
rHRfcfE. 4.57 RP17. Pal 
IRIZON ■ AA i. (j.uu, R.dU. 

ba:%. 5.50. ti.OO. 3.30. 
CARLTON. _ 730 3*11 

THE THREE MUSKETEERS 17Tio 
riuiTvn'j Diamonds- 'Uj. Prous. 
lit.AS. 2.50, 5.1e.os. 

CASINO. Last .<JV MAGNUM FORCE 
■ X*. Al - -1 > arid o nit ^lus DIRTY 
HARRY «X. At :•.>) and7 5. Starling 
tomorrow. MAME ■ A ■. . ... 

COLUMBIA .. ■!' i-*». 
THE LAST DETAIL »X«. P«W».: 
Mon.-Safe 1.15. 3 10. 5.40. 8.10 

cubzon. Career, si . !*,l. • ■ ■ * 
LACOMBE IAIC.EN • A A > at l.l'l. 
.5 .53. f* O. R Vi Lat« Sat 1 ! 9 m. 

EMPIRE, Uk«9!er Square. 1HE GREAT 
GATSBY > A >. ITC53. nil!; 2.60. 
sn-i. S«-p. r-rrls A i v"ai; 
bookabln!'Kn pherie iooUnoe. 

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE -9M 
» Srp-.tf v!ryuc*.*?l. Dui'ln 

man. PAPILLON iA.li. ConL Progi. 
Diy. i.4a. 4.:>j. 7.5Q. _ 

3HNEMA > 
ar. Knlghtsbrldgo. 2-3'. -S-25 

LE TERKITOIRE DES ALTRES 
(Uj 

Daily 5 50. f.o 
Maiince Sal.'Sun. 5 0 

Lale Show Sal ll 'z 
All seals LI.55 iho'.kao.ei 

■■ probably lh« best na*un- film 1 taw 
3Pi>n.‘'-^S. Tune*. 

MUST END 2911* JUNE 

uga MAJESTY'S. 950 (*06 
Opting July 11 at 7.0 

JOHN MILLS J U DI DENCH In 

the good companions 
a New Musical 

Radurad once oreelew*. from JUU, J 
fiffhUy ai ?.3Q. Sal- 6 atSu 
KINGS HEAD THEATRE CLUB. 

«as- w-aj-jw 
CHRIST. P.OO. Dlnnor opH. 7.00. 

KING'S ROAO THt*JRE. 3S2 TjtRB 

ROCIW0,HORKOR 7SHOW^° 

■4S S^ld°^ea^r5s 

irTTLE ANGEL MARHJNETTE 
THEATRE. 14 Daemar Pa«°OJ: n 

Sfm226 JUNK’ CTRBE^ 3_ P-m. 
IHOOK. Sun.. June SOUi. 3 p.m. 

IHOWC.__ 

eou.n^^A^ENNrrr « 

i* a rtol from, atari io ftntah. —^-T. 
Postol applications to l-™n,£!u£no 

ihSani. cimiboum SirceL W.C.**. 

MAYFAIR <529 303*. . _ Erordnos. 

• DaUabtful 
MOST ENP JULY 20Ui. 

ijERMAl’p. 248 Rest. 248 2S35 
-S. e is. Sal. 5.0. 8.15. 

Sjjif July's at 7.0. Subs. Evas. 8-15. 
OPt” WMJ & it. D.15. 8.75. 
city a? London Fcsurai Production 

-■ « 
anterlatimwni taped on the words 

and music of COLE PORlbw _ 

A, - " THE NATIONAL THEATRE 
“fluw TUlfiTT To^t 7.30. Tomorrow 

i’w * 7 30. be punctual. 
31 John MOpKlob. 

7^XL°I.^ TJ90: 

ALV?AYS™AVArtABLE DAY 

fS^wllCTRMANCE FR^_l_10_iJ!L 

TSSPa’Waa® BWh.ilTA i h.*n iimp tluartel 

ODCON HAYMARKET ■ STS*'' 

OD^bKLi]CTSTER SQUARE <^30 
61111. Charles Bronson. MR. I 
MAJESTYK ;x. Coni. IKm 1 

aioii MARQUE ARCH -735 SGIl 3- i ODEON MARBLE ARCH -TC3 BGII 3- 
Walt Disney productions robin 
HOOD <L'I Srp. prow £;0- 
FIS. All seals bpo»a*j.r. Last tJV 

OpinN ST MARTIK'Q LAMB 'jW 
u (w-j- -1811 ■. Ofone Seoat. Glenda 

Jackson A TOUCH OF CLASS < AA -. 
Coni. WOOS. 2.00. 3 50. ■*. -3. W..5D. 
IVYur- 2 UJ. 4.2-1 T 40 ■ OU. 

PARAMOUNT. Lower flPTu-nt SI. 

THE STING I A*. °W; -•*>; 
S..W. 8 5U Sep. P-Tii.. _ All »"al» 
tnukabi'*. No ution* hmAaTTi. 

PARIS PULLMAN. Sth- KeiL .»»3 
GhabRH s RED WEDDING >Xi Pgs- 

prInce 6CHARL6S.' Lews. sq-wi «7 

"‘last'tango'm paris 

RIALTO^- i«''«TJCA- 
TIOM OF MURDER IXj. Pnm. 
12.10 * not Sun. i. 3 30. j. i j. 

HrrrW Leicester 1254. 
" SUGARLANO EXPRESS _ ■ A AI. 

PiwV. Daily 2.40. Tio. 6.2S. x 40. 

sc^hS 47*leicester .so. -tadrdpiir 

TSwamsaw 
“TSnEScA IUneMln*1 ouanei 

Mon- Tuas. Fri. i.i«*- _ _ 

OPEN SPACE.^M0gr.%'n^ 
E«s. Tuna, io BU^» “ jjrwrtrd 

proas. Dally £.40. *.iu. " w. 
SCENE* 4. LEICESTER SO. ' hzrflollf 
5 St I 439 4470- Vnium pn:er 

Rldtcy's THE EXORCIST 'XI. 

ffsO. aox CUHcr oipn jfalhr' 10-B 
gun 12-e. All sea la wnuwblo. Au 

vr^DIO ONE. Oxford (jlltia- -L37 
flobrr! Hertford. fiwTirJjvJH} 

tiisL %S'a .Jfflnffl?:. ott. 

WSK«ST P<xf. OlSSS^by ^ 
I lam Frtcdkln. tJLV- 
Rbble <NiJ ennne booKinssj. 
2.45. 5.45. 8-45. - 

ROYAL ACADEMY CUMMER EXHIBI¬ 
TION. 'icr.:<-mpnrarv ;-a*nttns. s:ulb- 
lurt-. *:lc. 4 Mj»-28 July. A ran. sop 
Mans. 3'ip. Penilenrr» J.td Studenu 
hall rn.e. Suns. il-i. 

ROYAL COLLEGE OF ART. S.W.7. 
OA.7H7N E.YHinninV 2»»h Jisni- 
S'ji :uiv. >lon.-Frl. 10-5. _ 

«&nm fiS,LL£Rfa5 LT3.* -i Cork Si m 
W l. Tll-Tv! SUMMER EXH1- 
BIT I ON. 1974 m EARLY ENGLISH 
CA3INCT PICTURES. June 1 

^r.yi v.itUan M-i ,fJ 

lti-i£_ 

SERPENTINE GALLERY I Ana Co;ao- 
ell- Ken.*innlan LorH-rLv -i 2 
5UMMCR SHOW It. Ka»ln Bnrow*. 
Miry WoWJ, rtnlqhtan H«*I<R- Tony 
Wllterr. Kerry Keinwfy. l--.- tun-- 
Aein Itw. U-n da Gy. 

■■ SHIPS AMD THE CCA."’—An E*J-.|. 
hirifTTJ of English Variro Watir- 
raK>un Ir.dudioa i-rimni"rt *:;• 
Aikliu. PocoeL. Hardy. Duricsn. Joy. 
Sic.. until 2«lh. Mon.-Fr! only 
Fmr1 T. Cabin Ltd . 4 N-w Hard 
Siri’et. tondnn. lv.l. 
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Sonia Delaunay 

The Futurist at 89 
Apollinaire called Robert 
Delaunay “ one of the most 
gifted artists of his genera¬ 
tion”, and said that the two 
most important “new tenden¬ 
cies” in modern painting were 
Picasso’s Cubism and Delau¬ 
nay's Orphism. (Orphism was a 
name that Apollinaire had 
coined himself for the wont of 
Delaunay and other related 
artists and apart from convey¬ 
ing the poetic exhilaration of 
Delaunay’s painting it was not 
particularly appropriate.) To 
Klee and Kandinsky, working 
in Munich before the First 
World War, Delaunay seemed 
the most exciting artist in Paris 
and he was invited to exhibit 
with the Blaue Reiter group. 

If after 60 years, Dalaunay’s 
work does not seem to stand 
quite as high as they or Apolli¬ 
naire regarded it, he has for a 
long time been seriously under-, 
rated as as artist, very largely 
because of the exaggeration of 
the importance of Cubisin in 
the development of twentieth 
century art. Now that Futurism 
is beginning to be given its full 
due, Delaunay’s work, which 
was ia some respects similar in 
subject matter mid approach, is 
still overlooked. 

In his “ modern ” subject 
matter — the Eiffel Tower, 
electric street lamps, aero¬ 
planes, views of the city from 
the windows of high modern 
apartments—Delaunay was al¬ 
most certainly inspired by the 
earlv manifestoes of the Futu- 

was the starting point for the 
dramatic use of colour contrasts dramatic use of colour contrasts 
which were so important in.- 
both her and Robert Delaunay1* 
work. For by using “simulta¬ 
neous contrast” where two or 
more strongly . contrasting 
colours juxtaposed influence 
each other at the same time, 
they discovered a formal equiv¬ 
alent for the “ simultaneous^ 
rif«*i ” of modern . life—the 
quality of multiple awareness 
resulting from the speed of 
modern communications that 
Marshall McLuhan made _ a 
cliche in the sixties, but which 
modernist artists and writers 
had “ discovered * in die years 
before the First World War. 

Where Robert Delaunay con¬ 
centrated on pure painting, 
Sonia Delaunay was immedi¬ 
ately involved in design and 
applied art. She made “ simulta¬ 
neous curtains ” for Apolli¬ 
naire’s fiat on the Boulevard. St 
Germain, covers for books by 
Apollinaire and Blaise Cen- 
drars, fabrics, clothes and stage 
costumes 

One of her most important 
works was an extraordinary edi¬ 
tion of Cendrars poem TTttnssi- 
berien, an account in free verse 
of a journey made by Cendrars 
on the Trans-Siberian express 
at the time of the Russo-Japan¬ 
ese war. It is not a book, but 
almost a huge folding poster or 
map (a map of the room of the 
Trans-Siberian railway runs 
across, the top of the poem). 

the International Exhibition in 
Paris. They worked, with 50 
young' assistants and this cele¬ 
bration. of the speed of - the 
modern world must have come 
as near anything in the twen¬ 
tieth century to the spirit of 
early renaissance fresco paint¬ 
ing, even if the results cannot 
be compared m quality. One of. 
Soma Delaunay’s two murals Soma Delaunay’s two murals 
for the ‘ Railway Pavilion was 
entitled ?Journeys Far-Away* 
and for the PaviHon of the Air 
she painted - three murals, 
“Aero Engine ”, *Propelief”- 
and “ Control' Panel ’V The D fr¬ aud “ Control Panel The De¬ 
launays bed both been at Le 
Bourget airport in May 1927 to 
see Lindbergh land in The 
Spirit of St Louis These are' 
now in the Museum' of Mona-' 
mental Art in Lund in Sweden.. 

Robert Delaunay , died- in 
1941, but Sonia. Dekulay has: 
continued to work and is still 
working today in her eighty- 
ninth year. Her exhibition at 
.the Redfem Gallery consists: 
mainly of paintings done over 
the last two decades. The con¬ 
trasts of colour are still exhilir- 
ating. If anything they are 
more simplified than the-ear¬ 
lier works and with this^ there 
is some loss of . subtlety, 
although it is difficult tp com¬ 
pare them with the early works 
here which are mainly small 
watercolours and designs.- : A 
much better idea of the scope 
of Sonia Delaunay's work can 
be gained by looking ar Sonia 
Delaunay Rhythms and 

Wfiodwimt? 
Thames 
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the Futurist . painters, and 
Bocctoni in particular, were in 
their turn influenced by 
Delaunay’s paintings of the 
Eiffel Tower Yet both 
Delaunay and the Futur¬ 
ists refused to recognize what 
they had ia common and a 
series of bitter and childish 
quarrels developed, one of the 
results of which was the end of 
the friendship between Apolli¬ 
naire and Delaunay and his 
wife Sonia. 

Sonia Delaunay was, Russian 
by birth and upbringing. She 
came to Paris in 1905 to study 
painting. In 1909 she married 
the critic Wilhelm Uhde, but 
the marriage lasted only, nine 
months and she left him to 
marry Robert Delaunay. It was 
an extraordinarily successful 
working partnership. Rich, 
good-looking, talented, the 
couple must have seemed as if 
they had everything going for 
them. 

From her Russian origins 
Sonia Delaunay brought a 
strong decorative talent and a 
powerfai, sense _ of colour. A 
patchwcrk blanket she made 
fer their young son in 1911, 
inspired by Russian folk art. 

down the right'hand side of the 
two metre long sheets while 
dawn the left ride a simulta¬ 
neous painting by, Sonia 
Delaunay runs alongside the 
text which is also decorated 
with splashes of colour set in 
different typefaces and printed 
in different coloured inks, fol¬ 
lowing Marinetti’s prescription 
In bis Futurist manifesto of a 
few months earlier “Destruc¬ 
tion of Syntax, Wireless Imag¬ 
ination, Words in Freedom M. 

Ia the twenties, Sonia 
Delaunay concentrated largely 
on fabric, dress and costume 
design. In 1922 she was com¬ 
missioned to produce 50 de¬ 
signs for materials by a Lyons 
silk manufacturer and these 
“ simultaneous fabrics M and the 
dresses made from them were 
displayed at the Arts Decoratifs 
exhibition in Paris in 1925, 
where Robert Delaunay and 
Fernand Leger painted murals 
for the Palais de PAmbassade 
de France. In 1925 she also 
designed 16 costumes for the 
Rio de Janeiro carnival. 

In 1937 the Delaunays were 
commissioned to paint murals 
for the Palais des Chemin de 
Fer ar.d the Palais de TAir at 

•r» ? 
published, last year (Thames & 
Hudson £14). The book is ex¬ 
pensive, although superbly pro¬ 
duced, but should by now be in 
most big public libraries and u 
in any case really too big for 
home reading. 

Like Marine ttij J.-H. 
Lartigue, Francis Picabia and 
Edward Wadsworth, the Delau¬ 
nays were wealthy and-owned 
large, fast cars. They were thus 
not directly aware of the indfe*, 
nities and cruelties chat tech¬ 
nology has inflicted bn, men. ' 
Yet one should not, for this. 
reason, reject their optimistic, 
vision. For their privileged 
position enabled them to see 
how technology andd be, if pro¬ 
perly controlled and not heed¬ 
lessly exploited. - 

Now, with our hindsight of 
how technology has been mis¬ 
used, it should be possible for 
artists to cautiously envision 
the possibilities of creating a 
better future, instead - of re-' 
treating into the cynical rejec¬ 
tion of much neo-Dada activity 
or the fruitless and pretentious 
intellectual game of most. con-. 
ceptuai art. 

PaulQyery 

Jon Pertwee, a former SBC Dr 
Who; failed to resist the tempta¬ 
tion to make one of the year's 

. worst puns when introducing a 
new: series’of Thames’s popular 
’tec quiz as Dr Whodunnit. Still; 
we:should not hold it against 
tnm-WTj^dKTmir is dn . unusual 
andL thoroughly enfoyable qini. 
It.le also one .of tiiose rare 
things, a home-grown quiz rather 
than' an American import.' 
Jeremy .. Xloyd - and Lance 
Perdval, who scripted Monday 
night's mystery, also' devised this 
armchair detective game! 

rIt iya simple enough idea. A 
panel,of stars sits ra the studio' 
watching a murder . mystery; 
they can ask for bits of the 
murder to be played'back; .and 
they .ran' cross-examine the sue- 
peers. Monday’s star panel was ■ 
Margaret Lockwood " and 
Anthony Valentine Ifrom' Jus¬ 
tice, Patrick Mower of Special 
"Branch and Robin Ned well, of 

, Doctor at Sea. A prettjr_ 
■ aotfs video affair tha 
'Who playing host in th 
There is ■ also a pr- 

. amateurs plucked fre 
studio audience, and la 

. we had the good fun o 
one of the studio audie 
covering wfaodunnir wh 
of the pros came up v 
right man. 

The mysteiy. itself ws 
a jolly camped-up tale oi 

in a film set. Bat the 1 
: of Whodunnit is when t. 
'questions the suspects i 
answer in character, wou 
the top of their heads 
panel ask unexpect ec 
questions. 

“ -Why did you tell hin 
.the 'glass back to tin 
restaurant ? ” asked a . 
of the panel hot on the 

‘ a wild goose. 
- “Those glasses cost i 
' don’t want them on my 
-die actor playing the ' 
said, quick as a flash. - 

“ He has good trainer 
Pertwee interrupted. “ 
to Work for the Danziga 
r forgave Pertwee ~- 

Whodunnit pan. 

Oltlniosi Rlitps ,- 
;5t BaVo, Haarlem. 

William Mann 

■favour, of Jesus who ■ 
the cross so that we n - 
saved - . 

The five movements ^ 
mos ritas are resig' 

■ symbolize the four limbv 
cross and centrally t 
crucified thereon. The 
•and instrumentalists i .vr, The 1974 Holland Festival as Wnimenialw* i 

Usual casts its- net'wide, mtsio piacea crucitorm-iasnn 
ally; from Lassus’s Requiem, nr' Spanis 
Berio’s A-Rormt, taJdhg . in Johni of[the Cross 
seventeenth - centurv - Italian tne nrst or the five me 
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The kind of lightweight comedy 
tha: deals in zany nonsense, in 
topical reference 2nd in-jokes, 
iz the fur. of period anachron¬ 
ism. ic the inconsequences of 
she revue form, is a lot harder 
:o ge: away with on the screen 
than on stage in a. university 
revue. 

HaTIzapoppin managed some¬ 
thing oi ch? sort in its own day, 
be: it now looks dreadful when 
it turns up on television : the 
whipped cream has dropped, as 
it were. The Marx Brothers 
managed it, bemuse behind the 
apparent nonsense was the 
artistry and steely technique 
developed out oi 30 years of 
Vaudeville practice. Mel Brooks 
just abou: managed it in The 
Producers, because he had Zero 
Most el and Jean Wilder, and 
some very solid satirical tar¬ 

gets; and because be possesses 
a fund of authentic comic in¬ 
vention. Blaring Saddles (the 
title itself is wonderful) is full 
of comic riches; bur somehow 
they fail to hold tog ether. 

For one thing, I suppose, the 
Western parody does not in 
itself give Brooks _ a dear 
enough target for his spetial 
kind of comic attack, the wild 
assault upon greed and mean¬ 
ness and racism through an all- 
out jettisoning of any regular 
notion of good taste and de¬ 
cency, a high-camp irrelevance. 

Brooks has not the nerve oi a 
good comedian to stick to his 
story all the way. Having set it 
up he throws it, before follow¬ 
ing it through to a denouement. 
The film, certainly, stands up 
best when it'accepts the guia- 
unce of its rudimentary plot* A. 
patchwork of pretty well every 
standard Western story, it tells 
how the villainous lawyer. 
(Harvey Korman, styling him¬ 
self on W. C. Fields) secretly 
discovers that the railroad must 
go through the nasty little 
township of Rock Ridge. “The 

only tiling between me and that 
(and ”, he snarls, “ is the right- 1 
ful owner ”. He seeks the aid of 
Governor Le Petomane. (Mel ! 
Brooks himself), and together : 
they appoinr a black sheriff 
(Cleavon Little) to Rock Ridge j 
in a wholly successful effort to j 
undermine the. citizens’ morale, j 

The new sheriff finds an ally 
in the Waco Kid (Gene Wilder) 
who is die epitome of every 
Western gun who ever sobered 
himself out of delirium tremens 
10 avenge lawranorder. To-; 
gether they tame the town mon¬ 
ster ; die black sheriff wins, 
over the Dietrichesque Siren 
sec to trap -huh, using the stud 1 
assets which ace: the mythical | 
gift of tiie race; end the towns- : 
folk and railroad workers are! 
united to fight off the villain’s i 
band of desperados- The cli¬ 
mactic fight bursts out of the 
western set and all uver .the 
Warner lot, where it gets mixed , 
up with a Buddy 8tiarre (read , 
Busby. Berkeley) 'musical; and ; 
this is where die BeUzapoppin ' 
extravaganza goes really out of 
hand and flax on Sts-face.. 

Bath Festival 
The festival's first weekend was 
dominated by good chamber- 
fpusic concerts, including some 
Tippett and &n important new 
work by Robin Holloway, now 
at 31 orie of our most promising 
young composers, a visionary, 
let it be said, like bis senior. 
Tippett's third quanet, played 
by the Delrae String Quartet in 
the Assembly Rooms on Satur¬ 
day morning, has after 25 years 
assumed the nature of a classic, 
its two Beethoven-like slow 
movements perfectly balancing 
the brilliant linear writing and 
subtly English character of the 
three fugues. It was played with 
fine technical control and much 
of the requisite poise. 

Imogen Cooper joined the 
Quartet in a performance of 
the Schumann Quintet that was 
as beautifully groomed and pro¬ 
portioned as the venue itself 
to which war added a warmth 
and spontaneity, to match the 
composer's. Here, as in the Tip1 
pett, the acoustic sometimes 

deadened the sound, obscuring 
the clarity of'the interprets-. 
rions. The worthwhile 
feature of the Lucerne 
I’iano Trio concert on 
Saturday night in die same hell 
was a fascinating work by the 
players’ compatriot Frank Mar¬ 
tin, his Trio based on Irish 
Songs. Its final movement 
ingeniously suggests just about 
every possible melodic and 
rhythmic permutation on the 
jig- 

And so to the Director’s 
Choice programme at the Uni¬ 
versity Hall on Sunday night.' 
Sir Michael was rightly joyful 
after tiie exciting first public 
performances of Holloway’s Lie- 
derkreis. In its previously 
broadcast form its inspiration, 
Schumann’s Heine cycle of the 
same name, did not form an 
integral part of the perform¬ 
ance. Now it did. so, preceded 
by a-, hieratical praeludium 
based-on die cycle’s eight song 
and followed by three lengthy' 
movements. 

In the latter, Holloway really 

-lets his imagination »ke wing. 
He follows '.an vintense Adagio 
with a conrrapuntaHy ingenious 
but always diaphbnously scored 
(for 13 instruments). Scherzo. 
The Finale, Messiaen-like in its 
elaboration, and -a;'.-, little too 
long, brings the work to a 
sumptuous conclusions 

Holloway arrimeskreps close, 
to the original, at.others moves 
seemingly far away ;.freia- it in 
brilliant flights of fancy- Above 
all he ‘•mriPT'T'i1™* exhuber- 
ance- and command- and bis 
music, unlike .go. fraiichr,. by. Jos' 
contemporaries, moves purpuse- 
faily from ooe point to me neat.. 
The Vesuvius Ensemble.under 
Elgar Howard; executed,even 
ks most florid - passages-, with 
panache, and brought'senatavity. 
to. Ihe quieter moments. I-vroald 
like to hear the work minus the 
Schumann,''hare -drily- .sung-by- 
Gerald English ■«ccoppanied#py/ 
Margaret Kltchin. X look for¬ 
ward eagerly to-Holloway** ue# 
work for the Fromi - ^ ~ 

seventeenth - century ■ Italian tpe nrsr or tne live me 
opera, the Viennese claasics. hegi5^ with a violen,. 
Verdi and Biszt before arriving representing Christ c;■ 
at. Schoenberg's centenary and a““-,s followed by 1.1 . 
then the music of'our time. . ©otnes in .which th-,;: 

Speaai attention is* paid «> wu^ds of the Crucifis.,- 
Bruno Maderna, a favourite in backwards to pt 
Holland who died since die last chords represeuanjt xh - 
Festival; and perhaps':less ob- . 01, ** °al1* -•• 
viousiy (until one-remembers Jesurs body- In the fin . 
the long-standing; . cultural1 ment (already perforr 
entente between Holland "and recorded as Cop las) tb 
Britain), the music of: young -..I™ smig forwards. 
JohnTaverner, represented here setting *n J. S. Bachs 
by-In Almm, the Celtic Requiem Mass which intemipe . •; 
and the first performance ever . net’s setting of a Spani 
of his most grandiose long- .and gradually subsurr ^ 
awaited 1 piece, Ultimos - rims, erners music, to repre- 
which took place oh Saturday l*ir,®8. person a taken , 
evening 5n the' Great Church of .Bach as a symbol of thi, 
St Bavo at Haarlem. It wffl be cak immortal Jesus ^ 
broadcast:on radio, and' tele-- Other images, music.'.', 
vision in Britain next Sunday as erary, are spread thi 
weU as iti Holland.- - the-Ritos: the cheerf -- 

The' composer specifically secular sixteenth-cenrui 
prescribes a large church with-a hand over a Jove son} 
reverberation period of ait lease sa®* period in the fir 1. 
six seconds, a& well as two upper ™ent»_ *«e pervasive k -; 
galleries, for antiphozial. effects, tion of church bells fai 
St Bavo’s only has one upper ac^ centre of die work, 
gallery which meant one spatial bell of St Bavo’s tolle. . 
compromisei..' recorders not mentally three times, 
aloft,---hut-, decently separated . hot with .smaller acc. 
from the orchestral flutes below ing bells as the scoi ’ 
-in their antiphony. Otherwise tifbes)t die multi lingtu . 
the gold^-stone,' wood 'and stiver ' tions from the New T< .- 
of this church; brilliantly Ht^-’-by..the priests; most'- •• 
and its superb baroque organ - sively, unless you lose 1 
made" a glorious setting for. - the antiphony of jn$i .. 
new, faieratkaliy spectacular if and on the floor, . 
not fit eatri cal work by Taverner, fearsome drumming,. 

There were five speakers, in .represents the descenlV 
shining priestly \_vestments, Eucharist in. Holy Qnri'N 
grouped in and 'jtiusd the —vety slow and" longi;\^ 
pulpit, four- . choirs' .and bimrmg of. bne chord; 
soloists also in vestments - next is marvellously t 

-(our BBC Chorus),, a large' ' Bach’s'Crudfixus -ifrlv 
orchestra- (the Dutch . Ramb .matic basuL pr-pre4nsi 
Chamber Orchestra) grouped - lus of .all Taverner’s wj 
into multifarious ensembles-dis- familiar chorus, or the, 
posed around die'large church, of did Bach can be- ic. 
The. .effect is . thrming and ver7 early on in Ritos ah 

sively, unless you lose 1. - 
the antipbony of jn$i .. 
aloft and on the floor, . 

a large' ' BachVCrucIffxus ifrly 
h . Radio .matic basis, or pre-fcesi W 

grouped lus of all Taverner’s vd 
nbles dis- -familiar chorus, or the, 
;e church, of did . Bach can be. ic. 
ling . and . very early on in Ritos ah 

^Kv . 
"■*- l. 

.simple,' easy -on the :«trj tht i&cmally heard, four, bi^, s' 
rhythms may be complicated ^. time; against Taverner'. -. 

but the- harimipie^ change very 4eri*.ed from it "• * 
slowly and the musical ■■ move- : - This ir, obviously, thi . 
ment is often1 almost station- denouement of vs., 
whence-, the composer’s dsnand 'ritos. At the performi, ‘ ■ > 
for a church wim a large.edio- - Saturday the taped Bv'- 
- Despite the . implTcaaons' of ' not heard, 
thctide, Ultanas rises is-not If was tragic that the lx 
a Ma» for the pbyrfcally dead ence was-deprived of.dn . J '- 
as were his Critic, Reqj&sm- and , mg moment in this in . 
^Reqpiem fpr Fatber M^achy , new work by a young, *. 

giving up 

’ii about the Christian * &fte<r com poser 
ng. ut.:i 
human 

land of -all radiopfa 
in - orientated places. 

.. -.... j. .. . : ’ - -\ * 
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MID-SUSSEX 
A&utting Picturesque Village Green 5 miles Haywards Heath 

Beautifully appointed & Expensively 
Modernised Country Residence 

A MAGNIFICENT PROPERTY FOR ENTERTAINING & 
ELEGANT LIVING GENEROUSLY PROPORTIONED 

& COMPLETELY UP-TO-DATE 
5 reception roomer billiards or ballroom f drawing room & billiards roor. 
both over SO ft. in length) ; supero custom built kitchen with Aga ; gruunc 
floor self-contained staff flat os' 4 rooms, bathroom; principal wine 
comprises 4 bedrooms including master suite of bedroom, ladies' boudoir 
bathroom, .gentleman's bathroom & dressing room; guesr wing of A 
bedrooms including suite of bed, dressing room and bathroom ; 2 other 
family bedrooms ; central heating; 2 newly constructed staff bungalows 
3c staff annexe ; excellent garage for 4 cars ; pavilion. 
The Gardens & Grounds, beautifully kept and of outstanding beauty, with 
rose garden, lawns, miniature lake, mature & specimen trees and shrubs. 
Superb heated swimming pool; hard & grass tennis court; grass enclosures 
adjacent to barn & stable block—in ail 

m jrri\ i- v 'v-; 

22 ACRES FREEHOLD FOR SALE 
SOLE AGENTS 

*1 well stoefced Garden, about % 
EslHti OfOcu, as above. 

CLARKE, GAMMON & EMERYS 
45 High Street 

Guildford, Surrey 
Tel: 72266 

TDDLE EAST 
ST OPPORTUNITY 

:«»{. is anpolntma for . 
-■ irnbal factory from 
' s Rczunil manager 

- • SOLVAY A OE 
Tho Company doctored a Dividend 

or J3.FC8. 113.00 Nat- or Belgian 
Tax payable on 26th Jana 1974 an 
119 * A • Shares. 

COUPON NO. .in may be ore- 
somrii ror payment at lie Office* 
of X Henry Schroder Want A -Co. 

r ■ no. om»s of. iwa 
la-tbb 8DOU COURT at JUSTICE 
Q*mcay DMOon Companies Court la 

Limited. ISO CtHuipiddE, Laadon. 
E_C.ll, or Bangna Beige Limited, ,4 
BJahopsdate. London - E.C.a. be¬ 
tween. too hours of 10 a.m. and IT 
p.m. fSaturdays excepted i on or 
altar Tuesday. 251b .'imp. 1974. 

Payment win be made bp Belgian- 
Franc Draft, by transfer u -a -B.Fc 
Account or ln-StfcrUna at Banters 
sight muring rata for S.Tcs. on the 
day of presentation at ilia, option of 
the bolder. - • 

UEFTMANDED CTOr- 
W-ttfce to buy this, lasd- 
•aternatJonel boslnesa 7 
•f - or under EtO.oOO re- 
tvrta to 55 Beak Street. .11. 

-ADOtS required, bp Chib. 
■ Aoooutmeao. 

U.K. The at- the standard -rate 
-win bo dednetad ’tram the net divi¬ 
dend unless lodgement* are accom¬ 
panied by the necessary AfZIdavJU. 

Payments ’ con only m made - to 
persons real ding outudo the Belgo- 
Luxembonrg Customs Untnn. 

London. 17th June. 1974. 

SEES 

ADULT GAME 

AwaM winning film dhTCinr 

and writer -of reputation has 

created. In coQaboratlon with 

cndtUBt. psychologists, highly , 

sophisticated board game of 

psycho-analysis based on scien¬ 

tific principles. Field research 

Indicates game a party sensa¬ 

tion with1 big. money ; making 

potential. Conventional games 

manufacturers - consider game 
too inteOgeoul. Creator seeds 

publisher, .'or manufacturer of 

ADULT games. Interested in 

production, and. merchandising. 

Phone (01) 794. 4240. any tUu. 

Notice Is hcrrhy nrtCT ttm a PETT-- 
ntJN for Us> WINDING-. UP of the 
above-named Company by tbe Bisb 
Court a! Jnttfeo wu on the tSUi day 
of. Jana 1974 presented to. the aid 
comr bf_J. W. Sellout A Co. Umited 
whom Rcrtaoied. Office (s dtuu at 
CseydOB »«il. Boat Pmi, Beckenham; 
Kim. BRJ 4BL Credfcors. ■> 

*ad that the aid Peutiea k directed 
m. be-heard before the Count dniu 
at the Royal Corots. of Jinnee. Stood. 
London- wcu 2LL. on the isth day 
of July. 1974. and. any creditor-or dob- 
trflmwry of. die aid -Compiey desirous 
to -’support-, or opwsc -the *iMna of, an 

-Older- on- the said Petition b®1 appear 
at the time-'of - tKarfmc la umip or by 
Us-CobmsI tor that pwooic! and a copy 
of the _ reduce will be fnmblKd by 
the nadefuaned to- - any creditor or 
contributory of ihc said Company requir¬ 
ing such -copy on payment - pf are 
xcgnlatca-emu-no for the moo. 

SAMUEL TONKIN A CO; s. 
- Berner*-Sneer, London WiP 4aD. 

SawHoa Cor the Pct4 Km Ur* 
- CraMcoo. 
NOTE.—Any Person, who Intends to 

appear on the bearing of the said 
Pccfckm mpK serve on «r send by out 
cn. the ahowMmmcd, notice Ur «rkfj» 
M Us luJentton so to do. The notice 
nun state the name- sad address of the 
peram,-' of. If ■ firm, the nun .and 
sddrns at the firm, and mast he signed 
by the person , or (Ion. or bis oc rbdr 
fioUeftor tV-acyl, and man fan served 
or. rf jmraed. must be seal by.-patf la 
sutDetent time to read, the above- 
named not taier than four o'clock hr 
the sfKrnaon of the I2th day of JUy 
1974. 

SCOMPANY 
COMPANY REQUIRED 

SUBSTANTIAL TAX 

MINIMUM £250,000, 

37 STILL BE TRAD- 

3 LEASE FORWARD 

!*i STRICTEST CON-, 

to Box 0886 D, TTw 

;—EXCLUSIVE CHEJj- 
p bushuoa. .Goodwill. 
d kvuo stoefc. strung 
..loyalty. Must mU Jg 
Her. Telephone Ref. TR 

IDGE. Thriving small 

"■S.'Mne ^ 

ilk Business 

lor Mia in 

I Rural Scotland 

i gstlmu par day. 
abliahcd business wllb 
.clientele and largo 
i(. Accounts available 
Rian, Often juncwmtl 
—Bnx 0440 D, The 

Mill I'M. > \ 

MISCELLANEOUS FINANCIAL 

CHANGE OF REGISTER FOR LOCAL 
- - ADTHOSUTY BONDS. 
Notice a beaeby given that with effect 

Emm 'Ihnwdny, 27Ut Jane. 1974, S. G. 
Warburg Jfc Co. Lid. win cease to be 
the reostna-for the roBowtos' Locaf 
Antbcnues:— • ^' 
Romd Borah of AiUtnih. 

l5u% Bonds dun 7Ul May. 1973. 
Koval Burgh ot IneenKas. -' ' 

1 ? Ti, Bonds due-4tb December. 1974. 
Bun* o( CmnbenmtdtL _ 

15ii% Bonds doe «ttb December. 1974. 
14'»% Bonds doe 26«h .Man*. 1975. 
15% Bend* doe 2nd Ajag.. 1975. 
14% Bonds due 30th At*3. 1975. . 
All corretpondaoce end «3™” 

iclaim to tbe above bonds sboou be 
(anranled to the new iniwnn. Bant 
of Scwirnd IJmficd. 30 Bbshooseaic. 
London. E.CL 

NR. HERTFORD^ 
■WITH 94 ACRES—VILLAGE RESIDENCE OF GREAT 
DIGNITY & CHARM ENJOYING LOVELY COUNTRY 
VIEWS 
Originally an 18th Century Rectory. 10 bedrooms, dress¬ 
ing, 4 bathrooms, 4 reception. 3 roomed Flat in Garage,- 
■table block. Delightfully mature grounds with HTC & 
5J- Acre Paddock. Hampton & Sons (FCR). 

CLARE HILL, ESHER 
Facing South over the private Golf Course. 
4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, hall,.cloakroom, double recep¬ 
tion, study, kitchen, breakfast room, utility, part gas C.H. 
Double Garage. £67,000 for the FREEHOLD. 
HAMPTON & SONS (JC)._\ \_ 

FOR SALE BY AUCTION TODAY AT THE MAY FAIR 
HOTEL, LONDON, W J, at 230 pon- 

CROTJCH HOUSE, EDENBRIDGE, 
SURREY 
SONNING MILL, SONNING, BERKSHIRE 
LONG BARN, SEVENOAKS, KENT 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN ' 

36 Emperors Gate, South Kensington, S.W.7 
Of particular interest to companies requiring a 

residential base for executives in London. 
An impressive corner property close to the 

West London Air Terminal 
Newly converted into five self-contained, 

three roomed flats each with kitchen & bathroom. 
Large conference and board room. 

Lift : Gas fired CH and CHW : Entryphone 
£250,000 Freehold 

Chestertons 
116 Kensington High Street, London W8 7RW 

01-937 7244 

Country House in 
Knightsbridge 

LONG LEASE 
£300,000 

Principals only 

Box 0644 D The Times 

REGENTS PARK ; 

: and the American School 
3 minutes walk from a unique house in secluded mews 

Architect am sited and planned vritfa great imagination 6 years ago 
with original old Wdu and timber. £ bedrooms, l bathroom. 1 
shower room, split level dining joom/smdy. large reception with 
hoar studio window, wall nipped kitchen. PaUo. gas c.li. 
This' enchanting lime house most be seen. Price Includes Jli rarrreu 
■..a curtains, all built In fixtures and fittings and Wit chon eauipmoni. 
IrtMse 92 years with option to purchase freehold. Price £42.000 o.n.o. 

BOYD & BOYD 01-235 1726/0501 

frocKwnJL, SW9.—Early VJs- 
torlan u^tormr house : 

LSS’fEsJ.S^SlSl’-HSSr 
iF:: sr.5oS*s.jiS5a-ss 

businesses for sale 

PANV Limited Matm of Business-. 

'^W^roSfG-UP ORDER MADE 

M?4 PLACE Of FIRST 
MKBTJNGS: -.'-j 

CREDITORS Wl July J-S?4in5* 
Room 259. rentDlarHouje. fOHlflh 
Houom, London UCXV *NP .at 
a.x5 n 'docs ^ 
. CONTRlBUTORIfiS. Oo Ihe Mma 
dg^ad at thd aama plnre at 5L4S 

m 
BROffftfiS 

STOCKUMDS, UPH00K 

Tho superior 
centre with Indoor school 2Mr 
x 7D', stabling tor forty horses, 
tack • room, tack shop* QTftc^, 

. staff : accommodation, club 
membership, exceeding .800, 
targe bar ouerlooklra the 

r -school. Planning consent tor sfaj<tent/c^rrt 
nmodafioft. dining room and hir^er_of^an 
apace. Offered for sale as a 
activities are liveries., shows, com^ore, indwr 
and tuition to. high standards. • Standmglm 20 
- SurZnded by fllotrous riding oountfysidft- 
igt land available if required:)». 

Asents: V : 
Frost Brothers, . - Wifef EjgffjL. 
14Tunsgate, 

Guildford. ... 
Tel; 72849 ' ‘ . Tel:7S202 

THE _C0M?AM£3 ACTT. 1948. jta 
the "MattW. Of ASHiEV DARREN 
INDUSTRIES Umuodr- Nature txf INDUSTRIES UmUftt'.’ Notfire ~of 

^S^SlN^UP^raEh MAJDE 10th 

■*"SfthTE^Miil PLACE of ■ first 

9ih July. 1V7^,« 

ssss^tsasrissss’- 
cS»m3B?^iuES on me 
dgr-agd at the sama placo at Tv.45 

Wfetaj^nfrelror and Pro- 
ulslonal Llquldawr. 

HEREFORD RD, W2 

Sltperb. new lujtnrp flat In 
IwttdMmo " Edwardian mansion 
biodu. a/4 bed*., a tuihs, 
large Bring room. study/4th 
bed, well wlyiinl kttchen. 
beaiHHolly fitted and decorated - 
throughonL ■ 1 \ *. 

£29.000 for 99-tfmp lsasa 
: Pbane Ot-SB4 BSW C.P.-K, 

MESSRS. HAMPTON & SONS 
6 Arlington Street 
London SU1A Hill 
Tel: 01-493 8222 

BROAD WALK, N.2I 
AN EXCEPTIONAL FAMILY RESIDENCE BUILT IN 
THE REGENCY STYLE TO QUALITY SPECIFICATIONS 
6 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 3 reception roonu,, kitchen & 
breakfast room. Garaging tor J cars. Summerhouse. 
Easily maintained garden. I130.UUO FREEHOLD. 

Joint Agents: King & Co., Ul-2o0 6b33 Sc 
HAMPTON Sc SONS fSEPi. 

NORTH HERTFORDSHIRE 
Kings Cross 40 mins. 

IMPOSING FAMILY RESIDENCE BUILT ABOUT 1900 
IN THE MANOR HOUSE STYLE 
5 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, A reception rooms. Garaging. 
Ground of IV Acres. £55,000 FREEHOLD. 

Joint Agents: CONNELLS, Tel: Letchworih 5271 ix 
HAMPTON &. SONS fSEP). 

GERRARDS CROSS, BUCKS. 
Only 25 mins. Marylebone. 

AN OUTSTANDING COUNTRY-STYLE RESIDENCE 

Most attractive in appearance being fullv secluded i- 
2 ACRES of BEAUTIFLIL GARDENS. Three 20ft. recep 
non rooms, cocktail lounge, fitted kirchien, 5 good famih 
bedrooms 2 luxurj- bathrooms, balconj-. S. C ground flobi 
FLAT of bed. sitting 5: bathroom. Oak doors & joinery 
Central heating. 3 garages. Hard tennis Court. 

FREEHOLD FOR SALE. Offers invited prior to Autumn 

Auction. HAMPTON & SONS (FCRj. 

01-493 8222 

CASTOR, NR. ^ErERBOUKODoJi 
Kings Cross 55 mins. 4 miles A1. 
OUTSTANDING MODERN COUNTRY HOUSE IN 
LOVELY POSITION OVERLOOKING THE NENE 
VALLEY. BUILT TO THE HIGHEST OF STANDARDS. 
4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 4 reception, luxury kitchen. Oil 
C.H. Garaging for 5 cars. Landscaped Gardens in all to 
about 5 ACRES. £75,000 FREEHOLD. 
HAMPTON & SONS fSEPj._ 

lSHER, SURREY 
SUPERBLY SITUATED AND PICTURESQUE ROUSE 
6 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, dressing room, 3 reception 
rooms, oil central heating. 2 garages. Summerhouse. Over 
1 ACRE. FREEHOLD FOR SALE, 
loint Agents : HAMPTON & SONS (PEH/MHB) & MANN 
& CO., ESHER 62211. 

6 Arlington Street, 
St. James’s, London, S.W.l 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

Knig 

MAYFAIR, W.l 
A tupvvb low-built house situated In a quiet poaHicn in the heart ot 
Mayfair. 

Elegarq entrance hall, 37' drawing room, dining room and pine 
panelled study. 3 bedrooms. 3 bathrooms, etc , including master 
suite of bedroom and spacious baihroom/draising room. 
Sauna. Lo/ga double garage. Central heating. 

48 YEAR LEASE FOR SALE. 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE, S.W.l 
An attractive non-basement modern property in this private mews off 
Lowndes Square. 

Double reception room. 3 bedrooms, C bathrooms. Garage. 
Central heating. 

(9 YEAR LEASE C* £125 P.A. 

BROMPTON SQUARE, S.W.3 
An elegant period house of unusual character in this pleasant 
Carden square. 

A reception rooms. 7 bed and dressing rooms. 3 bathrooms SI ail 
bedroom and bathroom. Patio garden opening to Cheval Place. 

FREEHOLD FOR SALE. 

EDWARDES SQUARE, W.8 
One of these terraced houses with use of the very largo quist 
Square gardens and tennis courts. 

Z reception rooms. 5 bedrooms. 3 bathrooms. Garden. 
Central healing. Sell-conlained Mat. 

FREEHOLD EB9.000. 

GLOUCESTER STREET, S.W.l 
An attractive terraced family house In the heart of Pimlico. 

3 reception roo.T.9, A bedrooms. 3 bathrooms Plus large playroom 
and stalf bedroom. Patio, rool lerrace, central heating. 

FREEHOLD £52,000. 

CHELSEA, S.W.3 
An attractive terraced house In ■ quiet position oil Ihc Kings Road 

2 reception rooms. 2 bedrooms, bathroom . n.iwei Electric 

central healing. Rool teriece. 

FREEHOLD £38,000. 

WESTMEAD, S.W.l 5 
Imposing double fronted detached property with pan professional user set in its own garden and fronted by gravelled carriage drive. 
4 reception rooms, 5 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms. Central heating. £ car garage. FREEHOLD £75,000. 

SAXBY’S, CHISLEHURST 
A unique Period house In a semi-rural position overlooking 
Chlslefaunl Common. 

Double drawing room, dining room, sun lounge. 5 bediooms, 

3 bathrooms, staff room. etc. Extensive ouibuildings including 

3 garages and 3 loose boxes. Beautifully mairfainea gardens in ail 
about 1 ACRE. 

FREEHOLD AUCTION 24TH JULY 

Joint Auctioneers : PRALL CHAMPION 5 PRALL 

74-76 Spilal Street. Dertfwd DAI 2DZ. Tel. DantoiO 28891. 

90 PALACE GARDENS TERRACE, 

CAMPDEN HILL 
A rare opportunity to acquire one of these elegant sough! efler 
Period houses in this well-known Kensington thoroughfare famous for 
its flowering cherries. 
2 comm um cal mg recaption rooms, fine suite of principal bedioain 
and bathroom. 3 bedrooms, bathroom. Ground floor kitchen Pius a 
sell contained basement flat with 3 rooms end bathroom. Gas 
central healing. Delightful walled garden. 

949 YEARS LEASE AT NOMINAL GROUND RENT FOR SALE 
AUCTION 3RD OCTOBER. 

20 Hanover Square London W1R OAH Tel 01-629 8171 Telex 265384 and at 
London and Edinburgh 

LONDON FLATS 

CHEYNE COURT 
ROYAL HOSPITAL ROAD, S.W.3 

A selection of attractive, modernised and un-modernised 
flats In a mansion block, dose to King’s Road and the 
River. 3/4 Bedrooms, 1/2 Bathrooms, 2 Reception Rooms, 
Kitchen, Fart/Full C.H. C.H.W. Lift. Porter. Entryphone. 
New 99 Year Leases: G.R.S: £120 pa. Exd. (Rising) 

PRICES £34,95Q/£<] 1,009. 
SHOW FLAT NO. 47 OPEN THIS EVENING 

5.30 p.m.-S.OO p.m. 

EDWARD ERDMAN & CO., 
6 Grosvenor Street, London, W1X DAD. 

TCI. : 01-629 8191. 

CHELSEA, SW3 

Must Ml], attractive flat, a 3 
bedrooms, reception, k. & h. 
Leasehold far sole (16 years*, 
H.r„ CIO P-a. 

E 10.000 

352 1620 (eves) 
01-623 9221 X212 (day) 

LARGE GARDEN FLAT 
OR MAISONETTE 

_ Minimum, 1 Luge roccpt. -j 
Junto., preferably munodem- 
te*4. N.vv.S. N.w.e, N.w.e. 
S.H:.5, S.W.lO or similar■ 

Quick cash sale 
Around £20,000 for 
tulnimura 65 yuan. S89 J64Q. 

WANTED 

LONDON FLATS 

BRITTON POOLE & BURNS 
KNIGHTSBRIDGE. Charming Pied-a-terre opposite Harrods. 
2 rooms, k. & b. C.H. 20 yr lease. £12,000- 

HOLLAND PARK. New flat, unique design. 2 rooms, k. & 
b. C.H. 99 yr lease. £19,000. 

KENSINGTON. In quiet garden. New conversion. 2 bed¬ 
room. 1 reception, k. & b- C.H. 99 yr lease. £24.500. 

SLOANE STREET. Fourth floor in BLOCK. 2 rooms, k. 8c 
b. C.H. Lift. Porter. 59 yr lease. £26,000. 

VICTORIA. Purpose built flat with GARAGE. 2 bedrooms, 
2 reception, k. & b. C.H. 130 yr lease. £26,250. 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE. Purpose built flat With GARAGE, 3 
bedrooms, 1 reception, k. & b. 92 yr lease. £34,950. 

10S BROMPTON ROAD, SW3 01-584 4231 

BAYS WATER. Sunny 6th floor, C LITTLE VENICE. Luxury xnajaenetle. 
nqa flat. L M b.. cJi.. c.h.w.. 2 rccqpL. 5 bedrooms. 2 barns. A 
im. Resident caretaker. Long w.c.s, nrlvato garden. 7. year 
inv. By KonaUMton ^Gtfns.. Mae. G.R. £32.50. rarrtlshpd' 
Que«iswa^4 £10.950. 01-323 4283 unf^nnlshed- Offers lnvliod.—439 £16.950. 01-209 4283 

RICHMOND HILL. — EUtgant *nac- 
lous 2nd Door flat lovnlv view 
ove r Terrace Gardens and Thames 
valley : Close to pan.-, town, sta¬ 
tion. Largo roccpt., 6 beds., ft. 
and b.. 2 W.c.s. excellent dec. 
order, c.h.i c.h.w.. lift, non or, 
Daraqe. 63 year toase. 236,950, 
Telephone 01-940 6827. 

LOWNDES *fl., S.W.1 luxury flat 
very targe receoL. double bed., 
slnale bed., k. & b., doable glaz¬ 
ing. residents Darkbig kw to gar- 
dena. Learn approx. 36 yoars. 
*0.7.600—Tel. USB 1457, 

QUtGNS8EmtV PLACE, S.W.7. 
Sunny cpjeioun 3no floor Onl In 
newly decora in t house, reception 
• 25ft. V l&'.fr.i 1 donmo. l 
single bed. fined kiiclum and 
bathroom. L33.000. 58-pear 
lease. G.H. L7G. 581 228S. 

Bloomsbury.—i bed.. i recepr., 
K. and _o., c.n., modrrelzed. 
Jlunot Si... £12.500. 65 year 
lease. 01-088 0&V4. 
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Salary Scale £4,701-£5,208 
(Plus “threshold” £62.64) 

To operate as orte of a team of Officers but, with 
considerable direct responsibilties for the co-ordination 
and progression of a very important Town Centre 
Re-development Prolect and other schemes of some 
magnitude 

Complicated legal problems abound but managerial 
and administrative liair will be important ingredients in 
the make up o> energetic and enterprising Solicitors 
who. we nope, will apply for this demanding but 
rewarding appointment. 

This advertisement appears after consultation with the 
Local Government Staff Commission and, all things 
being equal, preference will be given to serving 
Local Government Officers. 

Temporary housing accommodation available and 
E200 towards legal, etc., costs if purchasing/seUing 
a dwelling. Reasonable removal expenses In full. 

Further particulars and application form may be 
obtained Irom the Personnel and Management 
Services Officer. Town Hail, Watford, WD1 3EX. 
(Telephone Watford 26400 Extn. 351). 

BOROUGH OF WATFORD 

Kensington and Chelsea and Westminster 
Area Health Authority (Teaching} 

North East District 
£6l858-£8,355 + £126LW. 

The successful applicant will be accountable to the 
Area Heafth Authority for the organisation and 
management of the considerable District Institu¬ 
tional services. The D.A. will be personalty 
responsible lor the development and improvement 
of these and also for the provision of administrative 
support services, such as Press & Public Relations, 
Planning and Management of Personnel services, 
and for their efficient and economical administration 

Immediate responsibilities will be to ensure the 
smooth continuation of the services already in 
existence, and the introduction of developments and 
improvements wherever necessary. 

For further information and an application form, 
p/ease contact Mrs. R. Wrefora. Area Personnel 
Officer Kensington and Chelsea and Westminster 
Area Health Authority, Grove House, 88 Westbourne 
Grove. London W2 (Tel. 01-229 3986). 

Applications are restricted to officers elegibie under 
the terms of NHSSC-2/74. 
Closing date July 5th. 1974. 

POWER STATION CHEMIST 
l Salary—HKS6.415-S7.01D per month/ 

Sterling C6.350-C6.950 a year) 

REQUIRED BY 

HONG KONG GOVERNMENT 
Office of the Water Authority 

Applications are invited from suitably qualified and 
experienced Power Station Chemists for appointment as 
Senior Waterworks Chemist (Desalting) to take charge of 
all chemical services at Ihe Lok On Pai Desalting Plant. 
The plant ;s »he iargesl and most modern ot its kind in 
the world operating on a multistage flash distillation 
process, producing 40 MGD of fresh water from the sea. 
The plant will comprise power station equipment, rn 
addition to the evaporators. 
Duties witi include the setting up ol laboratory services, 
analyses of boiler water, fuel, lubricating oils, sea wafer 
etc., corrosion monitoring and pollution surveys. The 
Senior Chemist wilt head a team of assistants who will 
carry out this work and other duties associated with water 
treatment works. 
In addition to the salary quoted, there are extra benefits, 
including free family passages, children's school passages, 
paid reave, children s education allowances, subsidised 
accommodation, free medical attention, income tax et low 
local rates and a terminal gratuity of 25 per cent. Appoint¬ 
ment will be on agreement for 2j years. 

For further particulars you should apply, giving brief 
details of experience to 

cpiaaun agents 
M Division, 4 Millbank, London SWiP 3JD. quoting 
reference number M/3B/731207/TA. 

(£8,S49x£210 (3)-£8,979 per annum) 

Finance is: 
s principal financial adviser 

the Chief Officers" Management Team 

CourtclFs Finance Department of 230 staff 
ash flow of £350m per annum. 

rish to maximise all available financial 
deploy (hem as effectively as possible to 
housing and other needs ol this Bpraugn. 
Icessary ability and experience tn loca- 
mce applicants Should have a particular 
ament financial planning and resource 
rSfincll is m the forefront of authorities 
mTcUUer processes to their needs. 

afeSrS* or I359 1521). 
id July 1974- 

Solid wastes management and reclamation 
Land drainage and flood prevention 

Director 
£9,906-£U,007 

(with possible further progression by exceptional merit) 

Following a recent reorganisation of its services, the Council 
carries out in one Department responsibility for two of ite major 
nnd expanding activities in the field, of environmental health.: 
• The solid wastes management and reclamation function, 

including the operation and development of a service currently 
dealing annually with some 3 million tons of domestic and 
. -  ^    J mm n vtvi^inT wniravtiia Kni*?fTrtf rtf t lITOl* 
UCOliUgeuuiuau/ ~-- 

other refuse, ana with an annual revenue budget of over £10QL 
These responsibilities will increase considerably with the These responsibilities wile increase cuusiueriuuy me 
expected enactment of pollution control legislation currently 
before Parliament. 

• Ihe land drainage and flood prevention function for non-tadal 
water courses throughout some 400 square miles of Greater 
London: the work in hand also includes a multi-million pound 
tidal flood protection scheme, incorporating a moveable barriet 
across the River Thames at Woolwich, currently in the early 
stages of construction. 
The work of the Department, which employs a labour force of 

1100, is carried out within two largely autonomous branches, each 
possessing all the necessary professional skills and expertise; 
centralised, administrative, financial and personnel services are 
provided. . . - 

The Council is seeking a Director who will provide both 
corporate management and enthusiastic leadership and will ensure 
that the current opportunity to develop the Department"s services 
along progressive and forward-thinking lines is not missed. Not 
only should he be appropriately qualified; he will also be expected 
to have considerable experience at senior level in a large-scale 
organisation and be able to demonstrate a record of creative and 
innovatory achievement, enterprise and managerial competence 
of a high order. 

This is a re-advertisement. 
Application forms, returnable by 5 July 1974, and further 

particulars from the Director-General (DG\GPISA), The County 
Hall, London SE17PB. Telephone: 01-633 3411. 

GLC Public Health 
Engineering 

FINANCIAL CONTROLLER 
S. G. Brown Limited are leaders in marine navigation systems. The 
Company manufactures and sells sophisticated mechanical and 
electronic equipment to shipowners and shipyards throughout the world. 

Accounting and control in this environment requires an exceptional 
person with knowledge and ability to deal with the challenges arising in 
labour-intensive product lines. 

The Controller will report to the Managing Director, will be Company 
Secretary, and will be expected to be totally involved in the Company’s 
activities. 

Remuneration and benefits will be substantial. 

Please write, in confidence, giving brief details of career, to the Managing 
Director, Mr. T. M. Sneddon. 

S. G. BROWN UMITED 
Greycaine Road 

Watford, WD2 4XU 
Hertfordshire 

A Hawker Siddeley Company 

A MAJOR INTERNATIONAL COMPANY REQUIRES 

COMPUTER SCIENTISTS 

MATHEMATICIANS 
PHYSICISTS 

of at least FH.D. standard and preferably with experience in advanced 
Information-Theory or Communication-Theory techniques. 

Successful applicants will join a team the purpose of which is to 
engage in problems relating to hardware and software development, for 
data collection and handling. These people will apply knowledge from 
fields such as Probability and Statistics, Numerical Analysis, Linear 
Algebra, etc. 

After a short period in our oFfice near London training will continue 
at our head office in the U.S.A.. after which a permanent position will 
arise in one or other of our establishments. 

The salary' offered will be £5,000 p.a. minimum. 

Please send curriculum vitae to : 

Box No. 0609D, The Times. 

Find a 
buyer 
In The 
Times 
Ring 01-236 8033 
Personal Column 
advertisement rates. 
£1.40 per line. Minimum 
two lines. Book four 
insertions get the fourth, 
one free. Other discounts 
on request. 

w 
London c £4,000 

SECRETARY FOR 
INTERNATIONAL 

AFFAIRS 
As a resrUt of internal reorganisation, the Royal 
last itn- :on of Chartered Surveyors wishes to appoint 
a Secretary for International Affairs. 
The HICS has over 45.000 members world-wide and an 
important feature of its activities is the close 
lial«cc maintained with overseas members, inter¬ 
national surveying organisations and the EEC. The 
successful applicant would be responsible to the 
Secretary General for this work. 
Basic requirements are: 
* A?e 35-50 preferably with a degree or professional 

qcal:Scat ion 
* Considerable Interest and experience in inter* 

national affairs 
* Good administrative experience. Including 

commi tte® work. 
Brief bet comprehensive details of career and salary 
to date which will be acknowledged and forwarded to 
our client unless a covering fetter gives contrary 
instructions, should be sent to: 

3L S. Armstrong. 
The Executive Select!on Division - MT297. 

Coop«5*Lybraiu3 Associates Ltd.. . 
Management Consultants, 

Shelley House, Noble Street. London, EC2V7DQ. 

The Publishers Association 

v>.\ *■ 

The Publishers Association require an 
Administration Officer as manager of its 
central administration: . 

the suc^SstiS candkfate^dU probably be 

Under the Secretary the,seniormanagement 
of this Trade Association looks after export , 
(Book Development Council), specialised . 
publishing activities, educational publishing • 
(Educational Publishers Council), industrial, 
relations and training. The Administration 
Officer will complete this team by beio£ " 
responsible for central services and wifi be. v 
Secretary of the Finance and General 
Purposes Committee. 

edrmnistratojr In Service or commercial fife. 
-ExperiefXjeln.TniWishing, orin accountancy 
dr legaNtoi^ would Bean advantage. . 

The starting salary will depend upon - 
experience, andprofessional: qualification, 
but WHI be'm-therange £3,750 -£4,500. The 

Ml?T audit 

post is pensionable, is situated in the ' 
Association's offices ip Bedford Square and 
carries four weeksftofidayai year.- . 

His duties will include supervision of the 
Finance Department direct responsibility.for.; 
the accommodation and office services of 
The Association and personnel management. 

Please write to ; 
The Secretary, .. . • . 
The Publishers Association,. 
19 Bedford Square, London WC1B 3HJ, 
marking the envelope Administrator. 

tfTAUorr 
j|j*GER 

—Sussex Based, £5j000-£6,000 

Be responsible for all financial aspects of a muftz-miUjon pound office building 
about to be constructed in Brighton. : 

Audit contractors' records, prepare management accounting reports, budgets, 
cash forecasts, etc. v. '•. * .f . A. 

Working relationship must be established with contractor; subcontractors, 
architect, engineers, quantity surveyors, etc. - N .T.i • 

rANT AUDIT 
KIAGER 

Management accounting 'experience .-whichincludes one year actual building 
construction accounting experience'isreqxured. L 

If yon meet these requirements please contact IVfr Muldowhey. nninediately at 
01-629 0520, who will be available tbday and tomorrow until TI.00 pjn. Mortgage 
aid scheme available. . -•. ;.V .-r./' - . 

Chelsea School of Art 
Manresa Road. London SW3 6LS. 

01-352 4846 

Principal 
Lecturer in 
Sculpture 
The Governors of the Chelsea School of Art with to appoint » 
Principal Lecturer to have responsibility for the conduct-of the 
recognised Post-Graduate course in sculpture which leads/to the 
award of the CNAA Master of Arts Degree. He will also assist 
the Head of Department of Scnipture in the general conduct of- 
tbe department. 

Salary -. within the range £3.837 to £4,269 plus London Allowance 
of £11S. (Subject to formal approval.) 

ilea 
Further details and application forms may be 
obtained from the Acting Senior Administrative 
Officer at the above address, to Wham, they: 
should be returned within 14 days from the date 
of this adi-ertiscment. 

ASSISTANT SECRETARY 
£3,750 to £4,250 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE 
A soundly based British property group, with a 
substantial overseas portfolio is seeking an 
assistant to the Company Secretary. Responsi¬ 
bilities will, include the administration and 
accounts of.the European subsidiaries; assist¬ 
ance . with secretarial matters in the U.K., 
including attendance at Board Meetings and 
preparation of minutes.. 

Some European travel is involved and a know¬ 
ledge of French is desirable. 

Candidates aged 25 to 30 with appropriate: 
professional qualifications anef.experience are 
invited to apply in confidence to Box 0608 D, 
The Times. 

A PROPERTY . ; 

DEVELOPER 

WITH A DIFFERENCE 
b required by 30 -Oxford based HouSiog- AMoaasKin provid¬ 
ing accommodation for homeless -families. A., highly 
motivated, highly geared, highly productive'.man is needed 
to initiate and i m pfanent new projects in. order to atcelerart 
rapidly the association's expanding programme of residential. 
development. - : 

This post win interest only those already earning.,in tbe, 
region of £4,006p.a. 

■ Please send full career details -and' experience relevant to 
this post to : . ' J - ■ : ■ 

* . ’ D. G. ST0ART h- 

• CHERWELL FAMILY HOUSING- TRUST . 
14 COWLEY ROAD, OXFORD ■*: " . 

... Phono: 41117 

WEST MIDLANDS COUNTY 

solicitors prosecuting 

The new Cablin’ Council is -iwrbOjl sening -a Oapprchctei-,-. _ „ _ 
Pfpwcwme service ihnnodiour' UuiCounrr «na (popahuon 2.7mH||tAD^ 

. often timUcngmg qrccr oppormoltics foe SoUciiom intern.tej in id*| | VlTW 
Succtnslitt applicanu will enjoy anxmuniHn in gain a wide .- 
experience in xbc Owieen petty' sessional divisions. 3dvijjii« and 
scntmg' ihc 'PotLe and Conwiracr Protection service in die- Mai 
Conru and innniedne camcd at Crown Conns; 

The. framework' ot the new. service provides »n aitractive career a 
who chaffcnnm nwwKJWFity at'«m Jevch snd should ototc rani.- aamm ._. 

..M'fwne io-ioilMein'la;pclipnc pracocc-'troccwUy itussc wnh 
of advocacy or iiii*unjn 

AREA SOLICITOR—£6,llI-£6;609 

With’ etnemhre -«pctfcncc of ofnawl law and advocacy, combine 
.petsooal qiatirtrs ol leadership and osaaoisasiofial alritiiy. 

SENIOR PROSECUTING SOLICITOR 
— £5,493-£5,988 

AppUcanu mould po-wcM ai least 'S year* poauquauricaiion cap. 
-and xtajih decree of *bOii» in criminal law. ~ 

. PROSECUTING SOLICITOR—£4,86d-£5,365;; 

An experienced advocate, ready tu nkc-tM sutntanUaJ rmnensibraty. 

I 

SENIOR ASSISTANT PROSECUTING 
SOLICITORS—-£4,230-£4,737 

Proven atfvrcaees yrkh ^experience in crimfnal lavr 

ASSISTANT- PROSECUTING SOLICITORS^ 
£3,273-£4,3S6 - ;•> 

SitRftw flMta.wRt depart on ace and. experience and errwucrwV ■■ - 
for newly adrmttctf flraftets or those awaftiuc admtwm to teenve appr 
traiak*. j ... .• ■ . *r 
The ttumy. operate -a .«cbc*uc wbcrabv in approved ernes renun.-. 
tend rtpernts up m i. Bsooum p/ tfiMJ.iso may be ivyable tocihe*. 
iwhrrc ipphxHci.5 icmpono sttmuit in respon nf Ixtcins and ir? 
espevsen Jre a pcTjpd-ft>os-cscceairc 'Uvcc . raorthv ,\Q irc 
znnuable ami tiKtune c&MtKencc and car user allowances, 

rim advertisement appeaes after eonsubatkm wil the Lwl Gove 
Aiatl Comtnttwoo and as -ooi reMticied 10 ver\in2 local Go 
Offt^r* , . , • ; 
Aopl<c-'itoo fortm1 for the above cove* «a*r he obtained ta«n die 
Pmutae. ftffier. West Midlantto County Council. 16 Summer 
Batts tiham Bt* TTP- telephone Kl-tiS to where they 
rctnmed hr t July. WTL- 

:^eRngas^ 

WEST MIDLANDS COUNTY COUNCIL 

' --County Treasurer’s Departrbeat 

. CHEEF ASSISTANT— 
, ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT 

/ £5,493-£5^S8 p.a. 

tliri ptwt lepdrid a-iwcfcus icaoi Kiitda tte-ffrratepc Ftansim: O-.,- 
*Uk2t wW mleftaKe the arulytit m cconotnac and. vicul ircnis at ~X<.- 

-thr.economy «T.die area and the surroandiny teidon; cootTitmic 
jnetmatron of-the Coonty** tiratecK plans and programmes; bs*1sj in.' 
tatthis sursMc oeonotnii! nulcatlons rdcmnt io the Coonir area : ir-u 
ih£ Impact □( Government policy and the itnpiciBemaiKm or Counn i 
Uaive vhb the Econosne.mnqing Council and other bodies on all , * 

the eowtotm of the COumy, and genera Hy he involved " i -. 
the ConwyV fanancu! and economic piantg aalviltes. Apptieau ' 
have the.^MfWlence and drive ceeded to develop this important Itf. . 
PJrofvtn iPiwr and rrtcviiiw cvpakace «» more rmporum ibo ±ir*±. 
ilrrrbr mmntl fiiulififgirMm • ■*.? 

Wive 

ilcolar formal qnaHTtcaikws. 
Tbc- Ausboiity i* the tageri- ol the' new MerropoUiao Caustics .v 
ponMhttlOd n - 2A and. k looking far waff with eatbojiasD. 
and Or tower to WOTK-Wtinin «.corporate envhoanxan. 

r-1L 

Thta idtttttaniaB appears after coostdcuton with the Local Govst 
Suit Caaxmmon. ■•net h-'aoi restricted m serviog Local Go«r. 
OITO93. 

■kpeSCarina forms far me sOtote now may he ohtataed from the f- 
reawmel Omar, West. MUDnntk Cmiarr_ CotmcU.. 16 ~ 

Jrt.racphone 9750. to wtec they ahoi-. ' . 
fetuml or 5ih fury. 1974. - - • . Vy . 

. * l!4"-. " - 

W 
INDEPENDENT TELEVISION^ 

111 

The Independent Telerfsfon Companies Assodation v 
have *-vacancy in-the Antmns fora man or woman win 
Tcspoittihlhty wUi. he to service, the ten regional co 

. penfeiC : The vacancy has.. occurred because. of 
promotion of the present incumbent, 
This is z resfioosihle ;«fd varied post which lnvoh 
committee work, A’thecpUfttioit and dissemination 
Information on programme, financial and labour re 
tions matters-:anq«aemiaw;e at trade union negotiatioi 
The. aitccessEuL candidate is hkdy to hold a de 
and/or a profegstenal qualification and to have 
relevant fpfggrience, not necessarily In television, a 
to be about 30 or 40 years of age. 
A starting salary of roc leSs than £S;SOO is envisages 

. ’.There are ihe normal fringe benefits. - >1 «•„’-? 
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miyDurplac&inBrifefeGas 

KEY AUDIT 

SOUTH COAST 
* development of the Audit Deparonent of 
uthem Gas based at Southampton Wresuhed in 

-IJ.cfeaD'on of knowing managerial posts. 
Idxtional supporting staff are also required, 
.plications arc therefore invited for the following:- 

ASSISTANT AUDIT 
MANAGER 

eneral Audit up to £4473 
sponsible to the Audit Manager 'fpr supervising 
work of the General Audit Section-and .depu- 

ug for him in his absence. A qualified Accotmranr 
rquired with extensive audit experience who' is 

x a.bIe of controlling a staff of twelve including ' 
jlified accountants engaged on audiring a wide 

^\ge of the Region’s activities. 
Reference P45/ T 

ASSISTANT AUDIT 
U; MANAGER 

jmputer Audit up to £4059 
• i f- ponstble to the Audit Manager for leading 3 

11 Section specialising'in the audit of new and 
ting computer systems and operations. The 
aessfbl candidate should be experienced in audit 
unputer methods and ideally in both. F-gju-rience 
be supplemented by an extensive industry-wide 
ling course planned to start in the autumn. 

Reference P46/T 

ASSISTANT AUDIT 
MANAGER 

intact Audit up to£4059.. 
ponsiblc to the Audit Alanager for leading a - 
n Section concentrating on the-auditing of all:. 
xact arrangements. The ability to work ihde- 
dently and experience in the appraisal and 
±ol of contracts of all types as an Accountant or-'. 

—^Jther appropriate capacities will be valuable. A ' 
aible qualification should be held. 

■ Reference P47/ T: 

SENIOR AUDITORS 
) to £3336 . Ref P48/ T 

V AUDITORS 
J to £2487 Ref P49/ T 

AUDIT ASSITANTS 
to £2193 Ref P50/ T 

inonal staff are needed to support these 
iagers in each of the three Sections making an ■ 
artaac contribution to the service which Audit 
ides to operational and general Management, 
licatkms are invited from people who are 
ifiedorpaxt qualified as Accountants or with the 
•ppriate professional experience. 

the above salaries are currently under review, 
stance with relocation expenses will be provided. 
tfcatien forms, which can be obtained from"" 
Senior Personnel Officer, Southern Gas, 
Above Bar, Southampton SOI ODU, 
ing the appropriate reference, should * 
•turned by 9th July. jflSS.". 

SOUTHERNGAS! 

lost 
Executive 
jr Clients are a leading City of London firm 
Solicitors who seek an experienced man 

join them at a senior level, 
squaintance with Taxing and the use of 
ne recording systems would be desirable. 
:e salary is negotiable and will not be an 
istacie for the right man. The post is 
-nsionable, and there are other attractive 
misfits. 1 
rite giving brief career" details to Charles 
artin Associates Limited, 23 College Hill, 
melon EC4, quoting reference C6. Nothing 
;H be divulged until after interview and with 
ndidate's permission. 

haries Martin 
ssodates Limited 

executive 
ned Container 
worldwide shipping coango^^ ^ 

leasing and operating experience m w 

ftlf*!applicant will be based, in London Jmt 
to travel occasionally. _ '__v vpnr' 
respects for farther, advancement ana very 

;PinSwHns previous experlence and salary- 

Box 0181 D, The Times. - 

. .y. Kensington and Chelsea and Westminster-. 
- AfeaHeaJftMhority(Teadiing) 

District 
Finance Officer 

South District 
-£6,642^8^97 +£126 LW. ^ 

A District Finance.Officer is needed for the. South 
- District Management-Team. The successful applicant 

win be a qualified accountant and wiH have' had 
senior management experience in a large organisa¬ 
tion. He will be expected to give financial edvree 

'and to be responsible for all financial services In 
the District . . 
The D.F.O.’ will be required to subject all new 
proposals to critical appraisal arid provide detailed 

•assessments ‘of. thwr -financial implications, to 
.. monitor all expenditure and ensure the economic 

and' effective -use- of “resources - within the new 
1 District 

Immediate responsibilities will be to ensure the 
srriooth continuation of existing services, tor the 
development, of these and the introduction of future 
financial policies. 

For further- information and an application form, 
please contact Mrs. ft. Wreford. Area Personnel 
Officer,. Kensington and Chelsea and Westminster 
Area Health Authority. Grove House. 88 Westbourne 
Grover, London W2 (Tel. 01-229 3986). 
Applications are restricted to officers a legible under 
+he terms of NHSSC2/74. 
Closing date July 5th, 1974. 

SENIOR 
ACCOUNTING 

POSTS 
ZAMBIA ELECTRICITY SUPPLY 

CORPORATION LIMITED 

Vacancies exist for the following senior accounting posts 
in Zambia. 

(a) Assistant Financial Controller— 
Lusaka. Salary within the range KM24 to KID,152 
(approximately £5,720 to £6,896) 

(b) Financial Accountant— 
Ndola. - Salary wftMn the range K6.4DD to K7.452 
(approximately £4,400 to. £5,060) 
In addition a terminal gratuity of up to 25% is payable. 
For. both- posts. ' applicants must be members, of the 
LCA,lAjC.C.A.i C.I.P.FA.. or LC.MA.. with, 'in the case of 
post (a), at least 10 years'post qualification accounting 
experience and, in the case of post (b), at least 5 years’ 
such experience. Commercial accounting experience 
preferably with • a knowledge of, a large public utility 
undertaking or of the engineering industry is desirable. 

Applications shouldbe submitted on standard application- 
forms available from-- the Zambia High. Commission 
(Zesco), Zambia House; 7-11 Cavendish Place. London, 
W.1. Tel. 01-580 0691. 

Deputy Borough 

Administrative 

& Legal Officer 
• ■ 

The main task for this post wiil be to take charge of 
and to develop the Council's Legal Division. At present 
the Division has 26. established posts (including 6 
solicitors). A recent O. & M. review report—about to be 
considered—proposes further posts. The deputy will 
have-other responsibilities within the Administrative & 
Legal Service and the opportunity to participate in the 
Council's developing corporate approach to manage; 
ment arid forward planning. Further particulars are 
contained in the papers accompanying the job descrip¬ 
tion. 

Applicants should be solicitors with sound local gov¬ 
ernment experience and management ability. 

Salary Scale: £5,031-£5.634—currently under review 
—inclusive of London Weighting. • 

For job description, further particulars and applica¬ 
tion forms please write to the Director of Management 
Services, Town Hail, Erith, Kent DAB 1TL, or telephone 
01-303 7777r extension 430. Closing date Bth July. 1974. 

LONDON BOROUGH 

ACCOUNTANT/ 
GENERAL MANAGER 

READY FOR A GENERAL MANAGEMENT 
OPPOKTUNTTY ? 

WELL HERE- IT XS ! A young rapidly expanding Service 
Company in Croydon needs a General Manager who can 
also'bead, up'the accounting function.. It is a private 
Company with a close association with a well known public 
Company in Jhe antique badness. You weald be aamber 2 
in the organization with a wide ranging brief for which data 
processing experience .would be usefoL- Accounting qualifi¬ 
cations, industrial ..experience and common sense are 
essential. Age 23-35. Salary negotiable around £6,500. 

As the post ia unreliable please : telephone in the first 
'instance Senior Staff Selection and speak to John Bruce or. 
Sandy Carter on'01-4933321. 

TELEVISION 
COPY CLEARANCE 

specialist department eonoariwo whir' the vetnno of television. 
sdvertfsenwBits. 
The post calls to* sound Judqaraunt In tn» application of codesi of 
oraeilce and the ability to communicatg with advertising spectshsts. 

general public on all^dvertleing nnlral 
matiera. 
Age preferably S5-4& Starting aolaiy not less than SA250.. 
Applications, marked ** Personal ”» to 

Th* Secrabuy, ■ 

... • tTCA, 
53-88 Mortimer Street, 

. LMldOn WH» BAN 

Senior Posts 
in Governnieni 
Administration 

£4588-£6003 

Principals in the Home Civil Service fulfil 
a ;m- role in public administration at 
middie-management level. They may be 
involved In 2dus;n^ Ministers on the 
formulation e: Government policy *, in 
re-iocrce allocation: Jung-term planning; 
rim- mana^-menr of executive programme* 
implementing Govummeni poliry; and 
v. ids r?ic organisation vf large Government 
tirpam-ionts. Often they v. ;U find 
ihvni'i::'. i-s deeply iir. olveti ;u social and 
cv**.’r-;:>jc Issues of national iniportanre. 

\\ i.-atever the field, the work demands a 
varacity H>r r-riticaj analysis, tlie abilir.- to 
dc-. I.i -,p ideas rojjendy on paper and iri 
debate. aj;d the talent in manage staff and 
apr rc-iate the problems facing"people in 
TCniay’s 

About 40 appointments at this senior 
In- ei are to be made from candidates v.hose 
experience iics outside the Civil Service. 
Likeiy f;d>is are 'ndusiry. commerve, 
elsewhere in the public service* or die 
professions—for e:^anp!e, aaountanuv. 
Since the intellectual standard demanded is 
*dgn successful candidates are likely ro lie 
graduates, a lihougM this is not a reourrement. 

Legal Adviser 
We offer intellectual demand; a wide variety of assignments in 
many fields of law; close contact with senior management; 
opportunity for rapid career advancement and a salary and 
benefits package to match any you are likely to be offered. 

We require a University Degree; qualification as a Barrister or 
Solicitor; present age between 30 and 45; at ieast five years of 
industnal/commercial legal practice, sound judgement and good 
business sense. 

The post is based in Central London but may require occasional 
world-wide travel—sometimes at short notice. ’ 

If you are interested and match our requirement Dlease send 
details of your qualifications and experience to:-— 
C. D. Hamilton, (Ref. T25/6 ), Standard Telephones and Cables 
Limited, 190 Strand, London WC21 DU. 

Standard Telephones and Cables Limited 
A British Company of ITS 

SUNLEY HOMES LIMITED 

SOLICIT1 
Heme! Hempstead, Herts. £4,000 + Company Car 

Suriley Home, a leading national company in housing development, require s Solictor 
at their Head Office to manage their Legal Department and ivork in close liaison with 
the Company Secretary in all aspects of the Company's legal work, including 
assisting iri planning procedures and appeals, end the conveyancing cf aH land 
acquisitios and residential and commercial properties. The successful applicant will, 
in his managerial capacity, liaise with all other departments within the Company 
structure and become involved in managerial meetings. 

Applications are Invited from Solicitors with experience m this field at legal work, 
within the age group 30 to 45 years. This position offers an ideal opportumly for 
the professional man who is seeking to involve himself in practical management a I 
a senior level. 

The Company have a pension and life assurance scheme. 

Please apply in writing to: 

Mr. G. F. Gadd, Company Secretary, Sun ley Homes Limited, 
Maylands Avenue, Heme! Hempstead, Herts. HP2 4SR. 

All applications will be dealt with promptly and in the strictest confidence 

AUSTRALIA 
PUBLIC SERVICE OF VICTORIA 

DEPARTMENT OF CROWN LANDS AND SURVEY 
ROYAL BOTANIC GARDENS 

SENIOR BOTANIST 
REF. NO. (S/01) 

Yearly Salary : SA10.44S minimum :$A11,017 maximum 

Duties r To identify, classify and survey plants and to assist in the preservation and care 
of herbarium specimens. To conduct research and other duties as directed. 

Qualifications: An approved degree in Science v#:th a maior in Botany and research 
experience in biosystemetics and taxonomy is preferable. 

Applications quoting reference number (S/Ol) should be addressed to ;he Secretory 
Public Service Board of Victoria. State Public Offices. No. 1 Treasury -lac* HiV'-oun o 
3002. Australia, by not later than 9.30 a.m. on VVednesday. 7 August. 1974. together with 
statements ol experience and qualifications and date and place omn. . 

| LIFE BEGINS 

| AT 40 

1 BILL J.—Aged 49 | 
Earned £6,000 in first year. 

HUGH L.—Aged 40 
Earned £10,000 in first-year. • 

Neirher had sold before. 
They were both in manage* 

i mem and were intelligent 
and ambitious. 

If you are mature and live 
within 30 miles of London, 
why not ring! 

01-353 8171 

J. T. Wallinger, 
HAMBRO LIFE 

ASSURANCE, 
36-38 Whitefriars Street, 

London EC4Y 8HD. 

However, for people of talenr wbo can point 
to a record of success at a responsible level, 
lew other careers can offer so much both in 
ter mi of intellectual satisfaction and the 
importance of the decisions taken. Women 

i*hin£ to return to a successful career 
could well find this a suitable opportunity. 

These posts are mainly in London bur 
there may he one or r.vo elsewhere e.g. in 
Ldihburyfi and Cardiff. 

Starting .salary (Inner London) is 
.i’ktiSS (more ii ijualificaLions/experjenLe 
warram.it) ming to ^r«,OOS. However, as 
applicants will be judged as much on dieir 
fern re potential as on their present 
achievements, those who are successful will 
find thar there are good opportunities for 
promotion to Assistant -Secrttary level (up 
io .£S,£3Jfi) or higher still. Candidates must 
be ar least i26 and under 52 on 1 August 1974. 

For further details arid application form 
Go be returned by 24 July 1-974;, write to 
Civil Service Commission, A teuton Link, 
Basingstoke Hants, RG2! 1JB or telephone 
BASINGSTOKE ‘.29222 c\t. .500 or 
LONDON 01-839 1992 i 24 hour answering 
service j, quoting .1,6711/3 

f A CAREER 

I IN PROPERTY? 
I A prominent firm of Chartered A prominent firm of Chartered Surveyors based «r. 

tha City of London offers an exceptional oppor 

lunity to enter the field of commercial property. 

Aged between 21 and 35 the ideal candidate wi!» 

be able to demonstrate good communicative ability 
and leadership qualities, linked with an aggressive 

ambition to succeed in business. 

In return he will receive a first class grounding in 
all aspects of Commercial Agency together with a 

high income -reflecting departmental results. 

Telephone or write in confidence to Michael P. L 

Baker, ARICS. 

ECONOMISTS 
for CONSULTING 

•.’dopei*£: Lybrand Associates Limited. Manage¬ 
ment Consuitjinie. require additional economists 
tor their established Economic Studies Group. 
The ronjre of assignments on which the CJroup is 
engaged is- wide, including all aspects of transport 
policy, the evaluation of major projects and par¬ 
ticipation in the preparation of regional and urban, 
development and tourism plans. And the in¬ 
creasing demand for the Group's services both in 
the Li.K. aud overseas creates further oppor¬ 
tunities for economists who ore interested in the 
challenge and variety of work offered by economic 
and management consulting. 
In addition to a good honours degree, applicants 
should have several years’ experience in one or 
more of the followi ng fields 
* Regional and urban planning 
* Transport 
* Tourism 
* Industrial development 
r Project evaluation 
* Corporate planning and P.P.B.S. 
* Public policy analysis and planning. 
This experience may have been gained in the 
puhlic sector, in industry, commerce or the City, 
or in consulting. Fluency in French or Spanish 
would be a distinct advantage. 
There are openings at various levels but we are 
particularly interested in men with experience as 
project leader* in multi-discipline assignments. 
They would be expected to play a major role in 
the development of a rapidly expanding practice 
either in the LUv. or on the Continent. 
Stalling salaries.will be attractive to applicants 
currently earning between £3.500 and £6.500 and 
there are excellent prospects for career develop¬ 
ment. 
Brief but comprehensive details of career and 
stilarv to date, which will be treated in confi¬ 
dence. should be sent to: 

The Executive Selection Division— MST 1U'4- 
Shelley House. Noble Sr reel. London. EC2V 7DQ. 

University of Stirling 

CHAIR IN EDUCATION 
Following Profes-.nr BaiJIie Ruthven’s appointment as 
Principal of Moray House College of Education, the 
University of Stirling invites applications to the Chair 
uf Education, which will fall vacant on 1 January. 
1975. 

Application? should be made to the Secrerary. University 
of Stirling. Stirling, by 1 August. 1974. Further par¬ 
ticulars are aiailahle on request. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

TO PARTNER 

International Firm nr Cun:>uliing Engineers require in their 
Central I. <mdon office a Personal Assistant to Partner, 
male or female. 

This port emails the day to day handling of non-techmc3l 
mallei-, and secrciariL! seirijes. The applicant must have 
wide livperienci- uf general office duties and administration. 
Salary \*:11 be negotiated above average and there arc Lbe 
usual holiday and pension benefits. 

Write or telephone fur appointment to Personnel 
Secret ary, Gtian Ci>U|i:huun and Partners. 18 Upper 
Grnsvunur St.. London WIN 0AP. Telephone (J1-S29 9636. 

EDITORSHIP 
CHILD EDUCATION 

,\n|i|lL.i<ions an' uivlivit tnr 
die aiiev>> Edliurship which w:ii 
%li..rtlv h*c.mi. rac.inl. 

«:illLU E□ LiJrt ’ If N 
i inur,Hilyi jn.1 <ls .. ..(< I 
Cajnnrlv .ir.- finni.irllv ■ -.n- 
ei-rni-.l wiUi o'uviJUt i i'lljn; 
and nurii-ry iMd,«n with iirsr- 
iical help In the eLissniniii 
in'c!iid:nn lull colour wall 
pK Hires 

Apr>i»'.*nis until mwcicre nc 
lolly cnnvi>rs.int wild liw1 c'iw* 

room ncnls nl ihcw icjihras 
jv veil os Ute wider jmh-cis uf 
lntjni and niuvn' ntlucailon. 

Please u-riie nlvina full de- 
cai?5 of c.tr.'er la dale and pre- 
hen i romununiiion 10 Mr. E. J. 
Hague. tvan» brothers 
Limlied. Moniaguc House. 
Hiwnii snuarv. London 

ucib aox. 

“ Richard Saunders SfRartners | 
%43-45EastcheapEC3M1JE fifc01-626908ljf 

NOTICE 

AH Adu-TUK-menis are iurwn io 
she condition!. i<f cccrpiaucc el 
I imp NcaipjacTs limiirj, copies 

ol KUab ate aiLihle ua rcuuest. 

IN A RUT ? 
join die thousands c>f all aura who 
have ocaped their nit with our 
hdp. Cur .loesmcfil ot aptiiudcc 
rttiennus and Dmoiulity to help 
ivu idemliy nalisnc eoab and 
mote Ihe row* of your avwtu 
Free brochure, 

Queer Analysis 

on Glntjcesaer place. W.i. 
01-ojS 5452/3 24 ItK. 

EH FIELD academic bdokwllcrq SCCtl 
nn Assls'om In UiMr brunch .it 
die Ln'leltl prertnci of the Mltfdlc- 
w-\ r'uij'iechiilc. Methodical mind 
a«ii.Intrrcst In academic aublects 
-“ldec.lv social sdcncfvs—easnn- 
tlal. intuai salary, including 
ctmmission, approx.. £i,37& p.p. 
mnn HRather bLakes at Ol-BOJ 

INTERNATIONAL 
BANKING 

Are you tccllng the pinch 7 

Cam mure monos In an Inter- 

niiiional ban1-' and win prorao- 

t(nn un miTII. If von haitf 

send O A levels and st>u feel 

vutr R4ic fLitr fur hanK/ng 

>hJ»- un to L 1.400 at 

I*’i *:i-ou0 m Ul. Banking 
■■vpnrlonce is not essential— 

good training given. Call Ian 

Shirrs 5«H 0147 DRAKt 

PERSONNEL. 

SHIPPING SPECIALISTS 
fillvnuUOftriUy dlcerstried L'.S. 
M.mufociurino Group seeks 

smbalous inon 

111 riul1 of shin¬ 
ning DominiPnuLion to Inilially 

chaiiennlnp position 
rcsnonslble for ditlrllHHiBn. co- 
“■^ung. The iTh um’ uT. 
elude analyse or buslneaa 

.and, statistical surveys 
Vllh a salary to £2.800 oJtu 
banns. 

Call Mike Crip pa 
U947 

CMPM SEARS AND 

ASSOCIATES 

ASSISTANT BUTLER 
FOn LIVELY fXiMpajjy 

IN CITY 

ft id per week, Monday tn 
{■ridaj. Agc fflia:.. RuSf, bS 
ovoorienced. Clothes. Junta 
and tcundry-. 

mr McGinn 

TeL: 01-588 4615 
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on 
the rack of Ulster 

torture claims 
Dublin 

When two years ago the Irish 
govenment started the proceed* 
iogs which would take the Bri¬ 
tish to the European Commis¬ 
sion of Human Rights over their 
treatment of prisoners in Ulster, 
it endured more than a little 
condemnation from Whitehall. 

London Ministers suggested 
privately that it was ail a 
publicity stunt, by the ruling 
Fianna Fail Party and the 
then Prime - lister, Mr Jack 
Lynch, and the general impres¬ 
sion was deliberately put about 
that such inquiries as the Irish 
might execute were more likely 
ro serve the cause of the IRA 
than of justice. 

True, Sir Edmund Compton 
and his men had concluded io 
November, 1971, that 11 men 
who had been hooded and sub¬ 
jected to the so-called “ deep 
interrogation ” techniques of 
the Army in August of the same 
year had undergone ** physical 
ill-treatment But then they 
also said that physical ill-treat¬ 
ment . did not mean brutality 
which was an “inhuman or 
savage form of cruelty ” im¬ 
plying a disposition to inflict 
suffering. 

So while the Irish were test¬ 
ing the admissibility of their 
case—a case ,/hich was even¬ 
tually to take their lawyers to 
an air force base at Stavanger 
to listen to the evidence of the 
RUC Special Branch—the Bri¬ 
tish continued to maintain their 
innocence. Civil servants at Stor¬ 
mont insisted that the talk of 
beatings during interrogation of 
terrorist suspects emanated 
from the imagination of the 
IRA while the Army discreetly 
pointed our that if one or two 
men did occasionally overstep 
the mark at question time this 
was wrong but rare. To win its 
case, of course, the Irish gov¬ 
ernment has to prove that tor¬ 
ture of some form was a 
deliberate administrative prac¬ 
tice in Northern Ieland and not 
just a series of isolated inci¬ 
dents. 

There then emerged a fas¬ 
cinating propaganda war be¬ 
tween the British and the Pro¬ 
visional IRA, a contest in 
which reality—until, at least, 
the first few months of this 
year—remained somewhat ob¬ 
scure. The IRA used the 
allegations of torture to their 
own advantage, seizing upon 
every shred of medical evi¬ 
dence that men had been 
beaten by soldiers during inter¬ 
rogation as proof that the 
military authorities and the 
police were little better than 
the Gestapo. Mr Gerry O’Hare, 
an IRA man who is one of Sinn 
Fein’s more astute members 
and is currently locked up in 
Portlaoise Jail, used to help 
organize the press conferences 
at which such claims were 
made. 

Meanwhile, _ several Army 
officers at Lisburn also made 
it their business to chat to 
journalists confidentially and 
to point out that the IRA’s 
command structure bad been 
severely fractured by the infor¬ 
mation gained during the 
“ deep ” interrogation. The in¬ 
terrogation methods themselves 
they would say, were harmless. 

One of these officers was 
Colonel Maurice Tugwell, who 
bas Jong since moved to higher 
climes. Indeed, be was later to 
repeat his contentions to the 
Land Forces Command and 
Staff College in Canada and 
early last year a Canadian pub¬ 
lication carried a signed article 
by him—it was given the re¬ 
vealing title “ Revolutionary 
Propaganda and the Role of 
the Information Services in 

Counter - Insurgent? Opera¬ 
tions "—in which he said rather 
naively : “ Interrogation 
methods used by the security 
forces in 1971 brought in a 
mass of invaluable intelligence. 
These methods, combined with 
the internment of known ter¬ 
rorists, threatened to destroy 
the IRA’s capability and to 
destroy it quickly. A massive 
propaganda campaign was 
launched, with help from 
people who should have known 
better. None of those- interro¬ 
gated by these methods suf¬ 
fered any injury or ill 
effects ...” 

All this, of course, was written 
a year' before Mr Patrick 
Shivers, a 37 year old plasterer 
from Toomebridge in Co 
Antrim, walked out of the High 
Court in Belfast richer by 
£15,000, courtesy of the British 
Government. Shivers’s case— 
which received little publicity at 
the time—was important be¬ 
cause be was the first of the 11 
men referred to by Compton to 
receive agreed damages. He had 
claimed false imprisonment, tor¬ 
ture and assault by the security 
forces in 1971 and said that after 
his arrest he was hooded with 
a black pillowslip, subjected to 
unbearable noises, deprived of 
sleep and required to stand at 
a wall in a position of stress. He 
also claimed that he now suf¬ 
fered from a personality change 
and depression—several men 
held without trial and ques¬ 
tioned like Mr Shivers have 
complained in almost identical 
fashion—and that he lost 16 lb 
in weight. Mr Shivers’s state¬ 
ment of claim, similar to others 
now awaiting a hearing before 
the Northern Ireland courts, 
said that after his arrest on 
August 9, 1971, he was on 
several occasions punched and 
photographed naked. He re¬ 
called after the damages had 
been awarded on February 13 
that during his week in custody 
he had heard men “crying out 
for death, and I still hear those 
men crying today 

Last week in Belfast a second 
man, Mr Gerard McKerr, who 
has been interned since August 
1971, was given £1^,000 agreed 
damages after a similar claim. 
Another of the Compton 11, Mr 
Paddy McCIean, who lives near 
Omagh, also says he has suf¬ 
fered nervous problems and is 
expecting £15,000 for the treat¬ 
ment he underwent in 197 L 

These claims take no account 
of the scores of men who are 
trying to take action in the 
courts over alleged beatings 
during interrogation over the 
past three years. One Belfast 
solicitor, for example, estimates 
that about 100 men are making 
such claims through his olfice 
alone. In the past five weeks, 
Eive of them have received 
agreed damages varying be¬ 
tween £425 and £2^50. The same 
solicitor complains that the 
authorities are always reluctant 
to deal with such cases until 
they reach the duor of the courr 
—at which point a hurried 
settlement is reached. 

The Irish lawyers are at 
present basing their own case 
against Britain on the evidence 
of 49 men—including some of 
the 11 who were hooded—but 
quite independent of the cases 
which are slowly coming before 
the courts in Belfast, claims 
whica lawyers in the north con¬ 
fidently expect will cost the 
British taxpayers hundreds of 
thousands of pounds over the 
next two years. Now that the 
propaganda has subsided on 
both sides, the legal profession 
south and north of the border 
is waiting with some academic 
interest to see which will cost 
Britain more : the judgment of 
the European Commission in 
1975 or the persistence of ex¬ 
prisoners in Ulster. 

Robert Fisk 

The 
FAMOUS 
GROUSE 
SCOTCH WHISKY 

Quality in 
an age of change 

Yonr first sip of Famous 
Grouse whisky will tell you 
why it costs a little more than 
its rivals. We scarcely need 
to spell out the ancient 
pedigree of this mellow, 
balanced blend—for 
here is bottled history. 
Enough to say that 
Famous Grouse whisky 
is the cumulative 
creation of one 
distinguished Family 
who have been blending 
fine whiskies since 1800. 
So call it taste, 
discernment, what you 
wili,this is the whisky 
for you. 
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Nuclear words that fork no 

i «-■ x - 

One oF the more sardonic of the 

graffiti which adorn the contem¬ 
porary urban scene proclaims 
that the world ended yesterday 
—“ today is an action replay . 
The thought that it might be 
true lurched unsteadily through 
my mind when, the Prime Min¬ 
ister announced on Monday in 
the House of Commons that 
Britain had carried out an un¬ 
derground nuclear test. Al¬ 
though the test had been 
planned and approved under the 
Conservative Government, it is 
reasonable to assume that the 
small inner Cabinet which deals 
with matters of nuclear strategy 
in the Labour Government—if 
not the full Cabinet—had re¬ 
viewed the decision and ap¬ 
proved it. If this is so, it seems 
to me that whatever else may 
be threatened in the forthcom¬ 
ing Defence Review, the nuclear 
deterrent will survive. There 
are, however, still important de¬ 
cisions to be made about die 
nuclear weapons themselves— 
whether, for example, large 
sums of money are to be spent 
on the missiles and their war¬ 
heads in an attempt to “main¬ 
tain their credibility”. It is, 
therefore, timely to set out some 
of the main arguments. 

The first thing to be said is 
that the issue is not a confron¬ 
tation between left and right. It 
is nothing to do with CND or 
with the more extreme manifes¬ 
tations of unilateralism. It is a 
straightforward matter of stra¬ 
tegic analysis and intelligent de¬ 
fence policy—a concern which 
should be at least as dose to 
the heart of the Monday. Club 
or Mr Roy Mason as to that of 
Mr Frank Allaun. Let me say 
at once that I do not suggest 
that anyone who advises the 
Government to acquire new or 
improved nuclear weapons is, 
necessarily, mad or evil. It is a 
simple fact of life in the modern 
nation state jungle that, if a new 
area of technology presents it¬ 
self, sdentists will not rest until 

it has been explored; and if a 
new weapon looks like becom¬ 
ing available, there is always a. 
military adviser to declare that 
it is indispensable. Only one 
thing delights the martial mind 
more than today’s weapon 
system—tomorroiv’s. It is, there¬ 
fore, important that the simple 
commonsense arguments against 
exploring this new technology or 
acquiring the new weapon 
should not go by default 

I do not intend in this con¬ 
text to argue the case for and 
against a nuclear striking force. 
I happen to believe that 
Britain’s nuclear weapons add 
nothing to our national military 
security, and that even in an all- 
out nuclear war involving the 
United States and the Western 
Alliance, they make no strategic 
sense. 

There are, however, argu¬ 
ments of a political nature, 
which the Labour Government 
of today, like that of 1964-1970, 
has apparently accepted, for 
continuing to maintain a nuclear 
deterrent. Let us, therefore, 
for the purpose of this argu¬ 
ment, proceed from the assump¬ 
tion, however unacceptable it 
may be to some people, that the 
British Polaris fleet will con¬ 
tinue to be an integral element 
in the national defence struc¬ 
ture. Even so, it is possible to 
demonstrate that this attempt to 
“improve” the Polaris missiles 
would be disproportionately ex¬ 
pensive, that it would obstruct 
international efforts to-control 
the arms race, that it would 
damage the country’s foreign 
relations and, most important, 
that it is entirely unnecessary. 
Let me try to explain why, if 
possible without having to 
resort to strategic jargon. 

The British Polaris fleet con¬ 
sists of four submarines, of 
which two, at most, are usually 
on patrol at sea at any given 
time. Each submarine carries 16 
Polaris A3 missiles with a range 
of more than 2,500 nautical 
miles; from their patrol 

* There are no circumstances 
in which Britain 

would contemplate striking 
first at the Soviet 

Union with nuclear weapons. 
We are quite incapable 

of destroying the Russian 
ability to retaliate, 

and the retaliation would 
reduce this country * 

>He' Rhwnaiift' may da© day TO? 
bounce the. agreement with the 
United States and protect df. 
their- cities-'; against nuclear 
attack- answer to that is 
-that -anyone'; who believes .it - 
possible, needs his bead exam¬ 
ined. No nation., could .possibly, 
construct .aforeign and defence, 
policy on the, assumption- that 
its defences/pbtil&gdarantee so 
destroy-;! ^e^/jene/ -of .■ 192. 
nUdear warheads-aimed .at its 
cities. - In' passing. ft\ is; worth- 
saying- -that, if ..the • potential. 

• enemy' is • any -. coonfry/- other 
that -dje -’Soviet; Union;...ihe. 

- arguments' against-further test¬ 
ing are correspondingly. more, 
powerful—unless, -cif course,'it 
is the-.United -States;, in winch 

, case it is unnecessary .to -read 

the clauses In the' tr« 
upon the nuclear powii*’^ 

e negotiations in- 

\l o 

to a radio-active waste. 

stations at sea. they can.be fired 
with great accuracy at any 
major city in the world. Further¬ 
more, each missile has three 
separate warheads (or multiple 
reentry vehicles). Any single 
missile of the 64 therefore car¬ 
ries more explosive power than 
was used in the whole of the 
Second World War, and is cap¬ 
able of annihilating a large city, 
together with, all its inhabitants. 

It is important to be dear at 
this stage that this is precisely 
wbat they are for. - There are 
no circumstances in which 
Britain would contemplate strik¬ 
ing first at the Soviet - Union 
with nuclear weapons. We are 
quite incapable of destroying 
tire Russian ability to retaliate, 
and the retaliation would re¬ 
duce this country to a radio¬ 
active waste. The Polaris mis¬ 
siles are, therefore, meant to be 
fired at Russian cities in die 
event of a Soviet attack on the 
West. 

What more, you may under¬ 
standably ask, do we need when 

we have this devastating ability 
to retaliate?- The argument pm 
forward is that- if the Soviet 
Union should set up ballistic 
missile defences around. .its. 
cities, the present warheads may. 
not be able, to get through. It 
is, therefore, necessary to im¬ 
prove their “penetration capa¬ 
bility”. This apparently 
ignores the fact that under..the 
terms of the Strategic Arms 
Limitation Agreement, signed 
in 1972, . both the Soviet Union 
and the United States agreed- to 
limit themselves to two ballistic' 
missile defence sites each—one 
around their capital -cities, and 
one. around their own offensive 
missiles. * . 

So even if Moscow should 
ever become totally invulner¬ 
able to nuclear attack—a most 
unlikely hypothesis — Lenin¬ 
grad, Kiev, Baku, Kharkov, 
Rostov-on-Don,. -Tashkent and 
Odessa (to name but a few) re¬ 
main available for instant: 
incineration; bat, say the' 
gentlemen with die slide rules, 

. It is-difficult ttr arrived any 
ax act--estimate of- the -cost of: 
acquiring. new.' nuclear •' Vrea- 

. pons .-but there ire soma indi- 
■ cations in' a . United?. Nations 
re part'- issued' in 11968“ by a 
study group which included Pro- 
Tesspr ;Em^lyanpv- ef: the Soviet 

< Academy of Sciences, and-Lord 
Zuckerman^rfhdlchief scienti¬ 
fic adviser to die British Gov¬ 
ernment. The cost of testing 

.one ZO-ldlotoiiy device was esti¬ 
mated at between £4m and 

'•£5in. - •. ' • - 
-. The cost of producing 200 
warheads to reequip die 
Polaris force,-- howfever, could 
not be. less. than £12()m, and 
the production -programme 
would -almost certainly, involve 
furthfer- tests. Itrrwould -be- 

■: strangely perverse fora govern¬ 
ment contemplating: /cuts 
of /several hundred . millions 
elsewhere " in .the -■ defence 
budget'd) undertake dus kind 
of expenditure, for. .demon¬ 
strably minima! military advan¬ 
tage, : at the same time; .-• .. 

The real cost, however, is hot 
40 be Vninniwl. iff' 'mitimpg - nif 
pounds. In March next year 
the ' Nuclear Non-Proliferation 
Treaty is due for review at a* 
-conference in Geneva. One of 

on. effective ii 
. relating- to . cessation ’ 
: nuclear arms race at ' 
date and to nuclear -. 

'meat”. Already the ! 
Arms ' Limitation Tall 
made a mockery of d 
on -President Nixon’s i 
visit to Moscow, the tw 
powers propose to s$ 
treaty, aimed at forbid 
testing - of nuclear 
underground if. their 
greater than 50 or 100 . 

Any serious student' 
/contfol recognizes th 
usually knOwn as a “ tin ' 

- underground test ban, .; 
than useless. 

trill encourage t 
: tkm by giving unA 
testing legal respfcctab. 

• it .'.will, give rise to 
polemics about seismie 
turn and on-site inspect 
British Government wai 
ah almost unique^ 
contribute to the 
this kind of proposal 
Geneva disarmament - 
ehce. It was Mr Wil: 
appointed the first Mir- 

- Disarmament; it. w' 
British Government of 
which made a substantfe 
button to die negotiate. 

:ing - to die.. Non-Prol. 
.Treaty; and it was the;' 
Prune Minister who, ii ' 
rive; attack on Con. 
nuclear policy in 196- - 

-demolished the fantas 
'independent British 
deterrent, describing ... 
memorable phrase as a 
posthumous revenge. 

Tt would be tragic, in ' 
-Of all this, if the Labour: 
mentis only comment, ' 
awful problems of nucl-. :• 

..control should turn oui’. 
sad little bang in the " 
desert, by kind penni 
the United States. 
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Is this the greatest artistic crime of all? 
To tell the citizens of Israel 
that rhey are making fools of 
themselves about anti-Semitism, 
and shameful fools at that, is a 
task that calls for considerable 
delicacy in the execution. Now 
delicacy in the approach to a 
controversial subject is perhaps 
not the very first quality that 
springs to mind when the dis¬ 
cussion turns to me; aH the 
came, if I do not say it I fear 
that nobody else will. So, chalk¬ 
ing my name on the soles of my 
boots, I dive once more into 
the pooL The people of Israel 
are making fools of themselves, 
shameful and inexcusable 
fools; and it must not be. 

Mr Zubin Mehta, the gifted 
young Indian conductor at 
iresent directing the Israel Phil- 
armonic Orchestra, was to have 

conducted a concert today 
in Tel Aviv, made up 
entirely of the works of 
Wagner. ' For those who do 
not know, I should mention 
that the works of Wagner, and 
also those of Richard Strauss, 
are banned in Israel; the ban 
has no legal force, but every 
time any orchestra or musician 
has tried to include any of their 
music in a programme, the 
subsequent outcry has forced 
the abandonment of the attempt. 
Violence has been threatened, 
and on one particularly dis¬ 
graceful occasion used; when 
one of the world’s greatest 
violinists (himself a Jew), on a 
visit to Israel, protested against 
the ban, he was physically 
attacked by a fanatic who tried 
to break his arm. The same 
sort of outcry bas on this occa¬ 
sion compelled the cancellation 
of the concert; the management 
of the IPO appears to be flabby 
even by the usual standards of 
orchestra management 

The reason (to dignify it with 

a name it does not deserve) for 
this attitude is-that Wagner, in 
addition to being personally 
anti-semetic, was made a land of 
folk hero by the Nazis, and 
Strauss, though there is no 
serious evidence that he was 
himself anti-Semitic, was a col¬ 
laborator with the Nazis, 
despite the fret that he had the 
profoundest contempt for them. 
Those are the facts; in addi¬ 
tion, there is the baseless belief 
that Wagner’s philosophy was 
itself Nazi (be died in 1S33, and 
his greatest work is about as 
explicit a denial of the princi¬ 
ples of creeds like Nazism as 
any work of art could be), 
together with a few repulsive 
touches of guilt by association, 
such as the fact that Wagner’s 
daughter-in-law (who was born 
14 years after his death was a 
Hitlerite, that Wagner was one 
of Hitler’s favourite composers 
(but Beethoven was another) 
and that the code-name for the 
Nazi policy of racial extermina¬ 
tion was taken from a line of 
one of his operas. 

And os that pitiful foundation 
Israel, of all countries has 
erected a policy of banning art 
for non-artisric reasons, which 
is exactly what the Nazis did 
when they forbade performan¬ 
ces of the music of Mendelssohn 
and publication of die poetry of 
Heine on the ground that they 
were Jew's. 

It is no use telling me that 
the two cases are not on a 
footing, that banning a man’s 
work because be is a Jew is in 
a different category from ban¬ 
ning it because ne was an anti- 
semite. What is different in the 
two categories is the nature of 
the man; the policy is iden¬ 
tical. because it rests ou the 
same vile principle—the princi¬ 
ple of putting a man’s artistic 
creations under an interdict be¬ 
cause of something that is in 

Zubin Mehta: A friend to Israel and to an. 

him, not in the creations. 
Indeed, the Israelis are actually 
behaving, in this particular 
respect, worse than the Nazis, 
for Wagner was not in fact 
guilty of any of the tilings 
alleged against him except anti¬ 
semitism, and if Israel were to 
ban ail tite artistic creations of 
all the artists in history who 
have suffered from that partic¬ 
ular disease her libraries, con¬ 
cert-rooms and art-galleries 
would be empty for much of 
the time. Are Israeli students 

of comparative theology forbid1 
den access to the works of 
Luther? Are her teachers of’ 
courses in creative, literature 
forbidden to recommend the 
novels of Dostoievsky ? Da 
Hebrew editions of the works 
of Shakespeare omit the Mer¬ 
chant of Venice ? 

I know of few artistic crimes 
more shocking than that of 
political bowdlerizariou, and I 
find it doubly shocking to see ir. 
practised in Izrael. Apologists 
tor Israel, faced with the enorm-. 

ity: of this behaviour and .know¬ 
ing that. no: rational defence of 
it is posribIe,.faU back, in effect 

• on the argument that-die unique 
suffering1 of the' Jewish people 
at the. hands of .the. Nazis mean 
that they should now be permit¬ 
ted- lower standards than-.the 
rest of the world. On- the con-, 
n-ary;- they should insist -on 
higher ones. Tor. let us put" the 
argument7 in _its extreme 'form, 

' and: suppose that the .'music of 
Wagner had been; written by 

'Efghmrim'; ' would; their jTOlicy 
.then be justified? No; it would 
rhbt, for it is perfectly possible 
to 'hold a man in perpetual 

-infamy and still venerate- him 
foe the works dL. art .be has 
produced. ; -Indeed, Toscanini, 
who defied .die Nazi hnd fascist 
tyrannies, in filename ;of art; 
put this in the ;■most explicit 

. form when he said of Hi chard 
Strauss :^“To Strauss the musi¬ 
cian, I take off my hat; to 
Straubs the man I- pur ic on— 
.twee.”'. 

If you call the roll of con¬ 
ductors who have been proud 
'to love the music- of Wagner^ 
and to perform it, you will 

T find it stndded with the names 
of practically every Jew -who 
ever held a- bamm. -. From 
Hermann Levi .in .‘Wagner’s 
own lifetime, through Mahler 
and Bruno Walter ut A later 
generation, to Klemperer yester-, 
day and Bernstein today, they' 
have been "able' to see that a 
man with feet of day, nan pro¬ 
duce art of gold.'Zubin.'Mehta. 
who is neither an Israeli nor 
a Jew, has shown’ himself a 
good friend to Israelj but by 

; ms courageous determination 
to break this loathsome ban 
be has shown himself n friend 
to art. Yet the truth..--of the 
matter is that, in doing so, 
he Has . shown Mmself a 
greater friend than ever to 
Israel. For-die cause of; Israel, 

like" that of all 
peoples; V also the 
art, and the cause of a\.. 
-tiie- cause of all . 

'.peoples. If any uph - 
die Israeli ban want! 
what happens when 
..considerations are all 
direct aesthetic judgixi " 

.him go to Munich anc 
the hideous art-galler/- 
the Baus der Kunst, -' 
Nazis put up to corit:-’ - 

r a collection of picnr 
ranted -. racially pu--" 

-" pseudo-Greek facade - - 
.. what the Parthenon ml * 
looked like if it h.' *. 
designed by Albert f - " 
the command of Hitlei 
of Ictihos at that of 
Wisely, the modern, de- 
German state has 1 
"building intact, knowi 
what gives it life and 
tion arev the pictures" 

- which are now selet 
-artistic considerations 

Wagner’s odious char. !. 
a man, and the wnoiiy ; 
fied. use made of his t . 
tiie creatures who c. .’.; 
power exactly half a 
after 'his death, have 

/to do with the glory.; in 
/works than the walls 
Haus der Kunst with 
tures- that hang upor|j^-|^ 
walls. Richard Wagner , „. 
music to the whole wol^ , 
it will adorn the world’ 'hJ 
end' of rime. No ac: iv,.. 
Israel can affect that ] 
but if she maintains h. 
sent attitude to bis mu^V- 
WfiU lower herself in tl<’ --. 
of history. 

fin 

© Times Newspapers LtS->..r 

In last Thursday’s paper, which 
many of you did not receive 
because of a strike, I wrote 
about an alarmist pamphlet 
called Halfway to 1984 ... 1979. 
published by Aims of Industry, 
the alarmist Right-wing pres¬ 
sure group. It said that within 
five years there could be an 
army coup, bombs io ballot 
boxes, figbting in the streets, a 
Left-wing bias in the media, 
uncontrolled nationalization, 
hyper-inflation — almost any¬ 

thing rotten you can think of. 
My complaint against the 

pamphlet was that its dire pre¬ 
dictions were delivered anony. 
mously, but I am now able to 
tell you the name of the author. 
It is Norman MacRae, deputy 
editor of The Economist and 
right-hand man to Alastair 
Burnet, the journal’s editor, 
television star and Conservative 
stalwart. 

A friend put me on the crack 
when be said he thought be 
recognized the style. “There 
are too many adjectives and 2t 
one point he talks of a 
* uniquely horrible event ’. 
That’s very MacRae”, he said 

I phoned MacRae to check 
and ne hummed and baa’d for 
a while and then said : “ Sony, 
but I’d better say 1 no com- 
meat'. But I can say that 1 
had something to do with it.” 

I put it to him that its tone 
contrasted with that of a series 
he had written for The 
Economist two years ago, look¬ 
ing forward rather optimis¬ 
tically to the year 2012. “No 
connexion at all”, he said. 
«* The 2012 piece was pure 
futurology; but the Aims of 
Industry pamphlet is a scenario 
of wbat could happen if^ the 
wrong decisions are taken. . 

MacRae is an economist 
highly respected by some, and 
the revelation that he wrote the 

The Times Diary 
The man who warns of doom 

Aims of Industry pamphlet 
could add credence to its 
oesslmism. Alternatively, de¬ 
pending on your point of view, 
it could lower the credibility ot 
The Economist. 

Fruitful 
CsOQ and Mammon have rarely 
been as closely iinked as in the 
literature sent out by the Rev 
T. L. Osborn. Osborn, who 
appears :o be based in America, 
says he has “found the secret 
that unlocks God's great store¬ 
house of plenty ” This handily 
discovered key is his Pact of 
Plenty, “the Soulwinning Pact 
that is prospering thousands 
financially 

It is a sort of pay as you pray 
scheme. The chosen are sent the 
Pact of Plenty pamphlet, which 
has 12 identical slips ordering 
them to “ Honour the Lord with 
thy first fruits First fruits are 
£2 a month per prayer, and for 
the true believer (or the truly 
credulous) an invitation to send 
more. 

Free with all this comes 
Osborn’s advice on how to 
manage the pact with God. 
“ Even if you must do without 
something you seed for a while, 
put your prayer money of £2 
inside the postpaid envelope 
with your Prayer slip. . . 
Around the 1st, when mission 
needs are most urgent, plant 
those first fruits in this ministry, 
then watch for miracles as God 
returns his plenty to you.” 

Given sufficient faith and the 
£2 a month down payment on it. 

Osborn promises a steady stream 
of miracles. “ People get better 
jobs, salary increases, new 
homes and cars, inheritances, 
business benefits.” Ail you have 
to do is “do it the Jesus Way. 
and Prosper _ - 

I wanted to ask him how his 
little sideline in miracles was 
coming along, and telegrammed. 
his Birmingham box number. 
But neither he nor a representa¬ 
tive of his Osborn Foundation 
has yet taken this opportunity 
to spread the word further 
through the press. 

boondanglers—people promising 
benefits which, were illusory? . 
Or was it a Welsh word ? 
None of the cither Welsh MPs 
recognized it. 

Now the etymologists have 
come up with the answer. Ir is 
on American word to describe 
people who pretend to be work¬ 
ing when they are idling. - . 

Lord Davies, as Harold Davies, 
a schoolboy in Glamorgan, may 
have picked it up from Boy 
Scouts in his class. According 
to Chambers Twentieth Century 
Dictionary the word means, in 
America, a Scout’s plaited cord 
of varicoloured leather strips, 

lit can also mean work, of little 
or no practical value, especially 
work officially provided as a 
palliative for unemployment. 

•Llnisay -Mats -to re-stage 

it uprtalre at tha Sojai 

3«-artw' 

Acceptable face 

+SKYWAY 

Today's road sign, photo* 
graphed in. San Francisco by 
J. 0. Kennedy, of Radlett, is, 
sei-exptanatary. 

Boondoggling 
Lord Davies of Leek, who last - 
gained fame as Mr Harold Wil¬ 
son's special envoy to Hanoi in 
1965, startled some members of 
the Upper House on Monday, 
when he referred disparagingly, 
to the u boondoggled who tried 
to rush us into the Common 
Market, and spent thousands of 
pounds advertising that the 
wages of the British worker 
would be worth £10 a week more 
when we joined.” 

Boondoggles.? Or. was .it 

A large British cosmetics com¬ 
pany recently- held s beauty 
competition in Poland, one of 
their exanding markets. This auaint capitalist custom earned 

le firm valuable: newspaper 
space- in a country where 
advertising is unknown. 

This week they invited the 
press to lunch to look over the 
winner,. Margorfafr Kepka. 
Mrs Kepka toyed -w^b her gold 
cross nervously and looked as 
though she^-tadj^not^ciuite. 
realized what she was letting 
herself in for. ... 

One of her prizes.-was a new 
hair style by T^daJ.'SKSomi, but 
Mrs Kepka was: not too nappy 
about it and kept'tossing: a lock 
of hair out ot her eyes. 
Sassoon tSd not^seeiti enthused 
about his employees’ handiwork 
-either.'. He -suddenly leaned 
over, grabbed a-' handful of "Mrs 
Kepka's hair.:and shouted; 
“ See the split ends l” 

■Die firm arg /rhiaking of 
holding a • Bride, of /the Year 
.event in/Poland next -yeac.:. A 
sales director talked about hi^ 
technique.in the-,:socialist coin-.. 

tries. “ It’s terribly - bureau¬ 
cratic. You work your way 
through' a maze of .departments. 
It’s all/tickle their - mighs: and 
hand .. over- some perfumed” 
Some- of us thought-that was 
how- it worked in the capitalist 
world too^ 

Washington in distant 
where the campus nev« V ' ■ 
has been running a cor.;.!*'-' 
deace about the qua.-'," 
British lavatory paper. A ' fiondent named Lou Due *. 
earned letter, alleges rl”1-- 

Majesty’s Stationery Off/ 
-duces over seven million^, '-'■■■■ 
year and Government em>. 4 •• . 
are thus estimated to use i 
rolls a day (between the.-.' 

Wbat shocks the Ami"; .)r' 
about much British I/ft;*,'. 
paper is that it is of th'*-- 
sive land, rather than ci^,: . 
and tender kind they f^c? 

The newspaper’s coin ,;vr.t .. 
writing, under the v 
“ Trouble Shooter ”, r ' 
“ Although our first enr 
British toilet paper was -^i.. 
calJy indistinguishable <v.; 
onion skin, we have rece \ 
different kind from Pr»NJ iir 
Albert Scrieber on a renr,* > . 

; from England last Decern^- -t' - 
is called pink Andrex '-. 
two-ply. 'Stdl, ms quality i%, / > 
parable to the cheap, odd\ " '•** 
name-American variety. . 
'. “In Egte of all this, w. 
ourselves on every visit , 
supermarket squeezing thr* r«l 
.paper out of sheer appro//• t.:, 

. for its existence. AmenCftn ‘ -r'r 
sktinK-preety” Anodser £ ''.- 
■ing defeat for British -;.;r. 
IdST-. - ' 

( • L*,-., * r: 

Contrary, to. what Some believe, 
I do not much . €njoy meriting 
about layatory - paper- Yef ■'«* 
jud^e from my ^osttag-it is a- 
subject of compelling. interest 
to many readers and this columo 
exists :. mainly - to i serve ha 
rmtders’ interests./. / -. v 
. My latest news:on -ihe subject- 
comes from the/Untverrity of . 

TheBBC?s radio test c/^.... 
. commentating.team dlearV ”• 
royatty. They constantly'^ . 

.to their guest comma,; /'•/ 
.from India^ as the Prince.’K 'h v',: ‘ 
one stoitchbig on might .''' - 
who this cricket grtmdee i 1- ;. -i 

•4,sw. he is not royalty. -5 Jv; 
. abolished all princely ndep ^ / 
privileges bi .1971. He is * JV v 
plain: Fatehs'n’ih - Gae. v'. J 
Before _ 1971 he was \ 
Maharajah of F rrodaJ and yj ^ 
Johnston. :■ and' ihe others , 
reinstated him. 

D ^'>: 5-:'. 

M$+: 

. 
i*-*■■■:?• i*-i.-1.-/.t-j:.»i-*> .y/r: ‘.ft. 1 • 
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4B0UR S NUCLEAR DILEMMA < Stn"2 
-Jf-niw: tow, until-after dieelec, Fr^MrG.X>.N.Werswick ± indication6fe*fa£fil!i "fairly %?' of preaching if not'happy,-until after theelec, 

rhe BiS nUCTLwJ .5?®d .**5 pohcT. he£t>r* • decmm . tion.. Look, he says to the elec* 
ida Whv waifiari^teSC ^ and practising another in office.., torate, we. are not such danger- 
mnced before ■ *1 the? certainly did in 1964 bus people as you thought. Wall, 
British ouhlic when they promised to renege* he says .to the left, until we have 
ranee even fnr ^ the Nassau, agreement buif real^powex. But this delicate 
a" matter of weeks,- were dissuadedironx dojngsoby • policy of ambivalence can be 

Would ?£?.--:Sfor" ^power. Nor Kavp ruined by an issue emerging 
Mer have discing ***** »Mr international; which tears apart the restraints 

* . «s osed it. now agreement ;by.-an underground ~of political calculation.- 
re had not been forced 
o so by presr disclosures? 
characteristic -secretiveness 
blemish upon an otherwise 

ageous act Ir is true that 
present Government in- 

ed the decision to .carry, out 
test. But there was time to 
-se it If they had wished to 
o. In going ahead they pur- 
derations. of country above 
i of party.. 
ay can have been under no 
ons as to how a good many 
teir followers would react, 
b obviously explains the 
■tiveness. The test does nor 

test. Such a test does, not pollute 
the atmosphere and. pose .a threat 
to health. It cannot therefore be 
compared with the recent French 
and Chinese tests, - .yet any nu- 
clear test of any sort, any aci 
which -implies a ~readiness to 
maintain, nuclear.-; weapons. 

• Mr Wilson has taken this risk 
and he deserves credit for doing 
so. It is in the country’s interest 
because occasional tests are 
necessary if Britain is to retain 
her independent nuclear cap* 
ability. The ultimate security of 
this country, as of the rest of 

touches raw political nerves •" western Europe, depends upon 
among- people of left-wing'per.:. American nuclear protection, 
suasion in this country.- There .. But there is always, likely to be 
was not the immediate explosion -. -a >■ greater sense of security 
or wrath .that might. have beep :, throughout western ■ Europe . if 
expected • from, the .Labour l some European nations them* 
benches in the Commons. But it- selves have the capacity to inflict 

Q. explains the would be a mistake to deduce an unacceptable degree1 of 
nveness. The test does nor ;:too much from-that. There is damage upon an aggressor. 

e oa which ■ still the prospect" of a major. Britain's nuclear weapons axe 
ur fought this year’s elec— storm. It is the. symbolism of. good enough for that, even 
rne manifesto promised a this decision rather - than its though they do not put her in 

?essive reduction of British practical efect which provokes-, the league of superpowers. And 
It declared that. labour’s- left. wing. .’ :]it is better for the political con* 

wl^Ti ia the - - This: is just ivhat Mr' Wilson • fidence and stability of Europe 
lateral ms armament nego- must have wanted to .-avoid a* that France should not be the 
ps ana as a first step-will- this moment: . A' fratricidal only European country in that 
the removal of American squabble with lh& left cdiild stri- ' position. The test which has been 
^ „ J?ascf, from Great ously damage -Labouris .; election carried out in Nevada was 
m . But tnere was no com- prospects. Even worse would be Britain's first for nine years and 
ent to get nd of Britain's the need to appease the left bv ' has not extended the possession 

ice costs. It declared that 
shall participate - in the 

lateral disarmament nego- 
ps and as a first step- wiD 
the’ removal of American' 

is bases from Great 
in But there was no cem¬ 
ent to get rid of Britain's 
nuclear deterrent, merely a 
what vague statement "that- 
lutual and concurrent phas- 
ut of Nato and the Warsaw 

would be the ultimate 
five. 

. the Government cannot 

that France should not be the 
only European country in that 
position. The test vrhich has been 
carried out in Nevada was 
Britain's first for nine years and 
has not extended the possession 

concessions in - other areas of aof nuclear weapons. It was a 
policy. That could be damaging 
economically as . well as elector- 
ally.: The PrimeMinisteriswhole 
political strategy at. .this; time 
seems to be based on the belief 
that he can keep the left quiet, 

threat neither to peace nor to 
health,, only to the political 
comfort of the Government. But 
that , is a price which any British 
Government should be prepared 
to pay for national security. 

ERYONEIS HIS OWN SPECIAL CASE 
Ray Buckton of the 

dated Society of Loco- 
e Engineers and Firemen 
xhaps the first negotiator 
te the new threshold pay- 
s that his men are receiving 
a factor justifying an 
ased claim. It is as 
h they should claim more 
ise they are getting more, 
extra £2 a week is being 
. not only to his own 
vers but to other railway 
as well: as they are gener- 
ess.well paid than the. Aslef 
:dxe effect of the arrange- 
:has been to reduce margin- 
tfee foorplareme/i’s, differea- 

claim under discussion 

claims should not be made more 
often than once, a year,' and that 
the interests of lower-paid 
workers- - should be igiven 
priority. ; 

Aslef is a small union with 
considerable bargaining power, 
whose regard for differentials 
has often caused strain in its 
relations with - the -others rail¬ 
way unions. Nevertheless, Mr 

workers’ conference reversed its 
executive's plan to call off 
strikes over extra payments for 
-working in .-London,, and paid 
back the TUC for its attempt 
last . April to intervene in that 
dispute by roundly repudiating 
the social contract. Mr Scanlon's 
temporizing speech to the 
engineers last 'week may have 
been the most, he could say with- 

Buckttm’s-opinion carries weight- <“*■ cr^?tmJ l rumpus and 
in the movement, 'if-■o2y fewg- *>?» freedom of action, 

'because Aslef-is bettor able than The builders’ conference has 
called -for increases of 87 to 107 

points made in the recent appraisal 
of the economy published m the 
Economic Review—paints which T 
feel, may have been overlooked. 

We argued that there is now con¬ 
siderable danger that present rates 
if inflation could get built into 
our economy and society, which 
would mean chat prices doubled 
every five years. We .thought that 
it would help to harden anti-infla¬ 
tionary policy, first, if the Govern¬ 
ment set irself a target figure for 
slowing down the rate of inflation; 
and,'secondly, if in its discussions 
with the trade unions it put down 
figures for- the likely consequences 
of different, schemes and proposals. 

Ir was in- this context that we 
presented, the ' calculations of the 
consequences of wage indexing. 
These calculations were put forward 
not so much to advocate indexation 
as to work out the numerical con¬ 
sequences of adopting such a scheme 
for the rate of price increases in the 
future. The conclusion was that, on 
almost any set of plausible assump¬ 
tions about productivity and import 
prices, inflation, which we expect 
to be running over 15 per cent this 
year, would still be in double figures 
through' 1975 but might be brought 
back into single figures by 1976. 

It is, of course, not necessary that 
any index scheme should be on a 
percentage basis. The present 40p 
threshold amount is 1 per cent for 
the average wage, more than 1 per 
cent for the leas well paid and less 
than 1 per. cent for those above the 
average. Any . number of automatic 
schemes is possible, although sim¬ 
plicity must have a strong appeal 
especially in a voluntary incomes 
policy. 

We certainly did nor exclude 
special payments for special cases, 
but we made two points in this con¬ 
nexion. First,- it makes no sense 
to have a number of different bodies 
adjudicating on different special 
cases; there must somewhere be a 
single authority to pronounce upon 
what is special and by how much. 
Secondly, it is not sensible for such 
a body to be able to grant additional 
payments without limit; it is an 
obvious requirement for the control 
of inflation that the total amount 
for such additional payments should 
be limited in relation to the state of 
the economy. 

Double figure inflation is already 
with us: if .nothing is done it will 
become endemic. However moderate 
their tone and intent, arrangements 
too vagne to be quantified will not be 
enough- ' 
Yours sincerely. 

Inquiries into take-overs 
From the Director-General of the Mrjeu 
Panel on Take-overs and Mergers of defi 
Sir, Mr Basil Jeuda (June 15) misses no one 
the whole point. Few people, I accepts 
imagine, would dispute that it is for altboug 
the state through Parliament to Code r 
make the laws and to provide the Certain 
means for their enforcement. The attempt 
City Panel is not concerned with the that “ v 
enforcement of law but, as the Intro- wjjj i, 
duction to the Code nukes clear, whethe 
with the enforcement of good busi- aenng i 
ness standards in take-over trass- cui. 
actions: Mr jeuda appears unable Mrv t 

to distinguish between the two. He -maiai 
says that he is “ sure chat the Panel yc. 
is far from happy with many recent 
cases that have come before It ” and ** 1r?®d 
quotes three examples: CST Invest- . ”eJ 
ments/Grendon Trust. Combined 5,00 v,5 
English Stores/David Greig and respect. 
McMahon 'Maclencse. “°®s n 

In each of the first two cases the unaeria 
Panel issued public statements ,n ukc' 
setting ’ out at length ail the rase ivt 
relevant facts and its conclu «een S 
si on* together with the reasons been bi 
for those conclusions. If Mr A* *c 
Jeuda has taken the oppor- conduci 
tunity to read those statements per- ,, 5 
haps he would care to say what dif- a” 
ferent conclusions a Companies aruano 
Commission would cr could have annual 
reached. No public statement has snown a 
yet been issued in connexion with in prof 
the Maclehose case because the have pu 
issues involved in that case are the forecast 
subject of litigation in the High there 1 
Court; I am unable to understand fallings 
how Mr Jeuda finds it possible to casting 
express a view on a matter about My n 
which he can have little or no know of the 
ledge. Each of these cases involved made u 
general principles of business ethics reject t 
which it would be impossible to they th 
translate into an effective legal gether i 
form capable of enforcement by a imagina 
statutory body. If slime □ 

Mr Jeuda says that the Labour based iz 
Party Working Group were con- ties an 
cerned as to whether the Panel could body i 
monitor adequately insider trading policing 
and warehousing. As Lord Shaw- [hey co. 
cross pointed out in his letter (June the ver 
5) these “ abuses ” arise from the of the I 
deficiencies in company law and not forcing 
from any shortcomings of the Panel, takeove 
In their joint memorandum sent to market 
the Department of Trade and In- tighfly 
dustry last year, the Panel and the United 
Stock Exchange made firm recom- to the 
mendations with regard to each of there is 
these “ abuses In that memo- will not 
randum the two bodies recognized he who i 
that insider trading could onuy be Yours f 
effectively dealt with by legislation JOHN l 
and recommended that it should be PO Box 
made a criminal offence. Stock E 

The problem with warehousing, as June 19. 

Mr Jeuda must be well aware, is one 
of definition—a Droblem for which 
no one has yet been able to find an 
acceptable and workable solution 
although the revised edition of the 
Code makes a creditable attempt. 
Certainly the Green Paper makes no 
attempt to do so: it merely states 
that “ it must be accepted that there 
will be difficulties io defining 
whether separate shareholders are 
aenng in concert and therefore diffi¬ 
cult (sic) also in enforcing the law”. 

Mr Jeuda refers to trading and 
employment undertakings implying 
that the Panel’s monitoring of These 
is inadequate and that a body such 
as the proposed Companies Commis¬ 
sion would be more effective in this 
respect. How it would be Mr Jeuda 
does not make clear. In practice 
undertakings are very rarely given 
in takeover offers, but ) know of no 
case where such an undertaking has 
been given and has subsequently 
been broken. 

As for profit forecasts, the Panel 
conducted over a period of two s.td 
j nail years an exhaustive follow-up 
of all forecasts made in takeover 
situations and indicated in its 1972 
annual report that this study bad 
shown a very high degree of accuracy 
in profit forecasts. Since 1972 we 
have pursued a policy of examining 
forecasts on a random basis and 
there has beep no sign of any 
falling-off in the standard of fore¬ 
casting accuracy1. 

My main criticism of the authors 
of the Green Paper is that, haring 
made up their minds in advance to 
reject the concept of self-regulation, 
they then proceeded to patch to¬ 
gether a threadbare quilt of real and 
imaginary abuses to justify the estab¬ 
lishment of a Companies Commission 
based in many respects on the Securi¬ 
ties and Exchange Commission—a 
body nor notably successful in 
policing the sort of abuses of which 
they complain. They totally ignore 
the very considerable achievement 
of the Panel in establishing and en¬ 
forcing a srandard of conduct in 
takeovers unequalled in any other 
market in the world (including the 
tightly regulated market in the 
United States). And this at no cost 
to the public purse. Regrettably 
there is no one so blind as he wbo 
will not see and no one so deaf as 
he who will not bear. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN HULL, 
PO Box No 226, 
Stock Exchange Building, EC2. 

Sweil ait tliejrare gener- because.Aslefis.better gblejhan STS^SSTTSIo S ^tincerely. 
ess well paid thin th^Aslef i“S5fr b£c nSL. E - g; J; N.WORSWiCKDirector, 

;££“.<fedt3: ^te^onsodlfyTh7er?ronelsof ^ saisassat 

the one which 3 ^ cbntr^Tlike Mr Jack .—7—--7- 

£-22?arfS*sfC?ff 522s that the social contract wiH Office of Lord he. year, until the British 
Ways Board agreed to -pay' 
uiiKy were offering while 
natter went to arbitration; 
briber substantial claim 
1 'the union’s conference 
ndnth instructed the execu¬ 
te prepare imediately has- 
et. been presented. movement as a whole. ■ 
oe was giving his evidence — - • ; ' - _ 

-■e-Railways Staffs National It is not the union .'leaders 
nal on the day before the who are making:, most of the 
general council’s meeting to.running. At the- miners’ confer- 
der a formula for the move- . ence next week, the leadership 
s contribution to the serial will, be hard put to 'it to rerist 
act with the Governments .the pressure from .Yorkshire 
Buckton took the oppor?-.!-. andScotland to ' make _ wage 
f to say what he thought of ' 'demands on - a scale indicating 
proposals. He did hot think contempt both *or the social 

of them, which is no stir- contract and. for the (Sovern- 
, as they lay - down that • ment. The local government 

have much effect .on..' wage 
claims. In’, a time of -unprece-. 
dented inflations and .uncer¬ 
tainty, it would take a--- rash 
union leader to declare -to■' his 
assembled members that he pro¬ 
posed to soften his demands. 

do. not venture to proclaim what 
a settlement within its terms 
might : mean to their own 
followers. Mr^"Tom Jackson has 
made'it clear that however 
admirable the general concept 
may-be, his Post Office workers 

m' wwt-- ^ Seated as a special 
even for the good Of the Labour - case But even leaders who are 

quietly keeping their options 
open will scarcely be able to 
settle within the terms of the 
contract if-other unions on every 
side make claims that go far 
beyond keeping • pace with 
inflation. The. limited capacity 
of the TUC to bind individual 
unions is mirrored by the 
limited capacity of union 
leaders to impose altruism on 
their followers. 

Chancellor 
From Lord Hailsham 
Sir, If my friend Mr Herbert Baron 
(June 24) would care tc read the 
second reading debate on my Bill, 
1 think he will find that since the 
Jews Relief Act 1858 there is no 
legal bar preventing practising Jews 
from holding the office of Lord 
Chancellor. . 

The only - doubt, such as it is, 
appeal's to relate to Roman Catho¬ 
lics. If I thought there was any 
doubt about adherents to any other 
religion or none, I would have made 
the BUI of general application. 
Yours, etc, 
HAILSHAM, 
House of Lords, 
June 24. 

IEY SHOULD GO ON WITH SIR WILLIAM 
55 Mr Anthony Wedgwood 
% Secretary of State for.In- 
y, rapidly clarifies the ptisl- 
there is bound to be much 

ulation over the future of Sit 
iam Ryland, whose re 
•intment' as chairman oi th® 
oled Post Office Corporation 
tins unconfirmed. Sir Wil- 
*s three and a. quarter years 

office—he was successor to 
corporanon’s first chairman, 
ill-fated - Lord Hall,' sum- 

ly bundled out of the job by 
last Government—have' been 
■acterized by increasing 
tehall intervention. Events 
i provided sufficient ' eyid- 
! that the much vaunted <teci- 

to give the Tost Office a 

ous labour strife, often rooted in 
whatever governmental incomes 
policies prevailed. Above all. the 
chairman has faced the wrath of 
his. consumers .amid the severs 
fiwa^riaT - crises -that . have 
weakened;-both his management 
and the traditions of service of 
which . employees were once- so 
proud. 

Whoever runs" the Post Office, 
the largest of nationalized indus¬ 
tries, has, rightly, to acknow¬ 
ledge the deep' interest of con¬ 
sumers, who have witnessed fall¬ 
ing standards and i deterioration 
in telecommunications, or what¬ 
ever. The British care deeply 
about their Post Office, as the 
correspondence cohunhs of news¬ 
papers regularly reflect. But it 

mercial style management, ..is unfortunate that the blame is 
r- over a century of depart- 
tal status, has not been sup- 
:ed by a reasonable measure 
freedom from governmental 
ction, whether overt . or 
srt. 
ir William and his board have 
eriecced a succession of.poli- 
1 judgments on the- timing 
size of price rises, postal and 

-communications investment- 
file introduction of deficit 

mcing. There has been sen* 

nbt always pinned where it 
belongs. '• '' •' 

Of course, it is.not enough for 
the head of a state corporation 
to complain about his. difficulties, 
real as they are. To his credit. 
Sir .William has more than once 
foqgiht for the_ investment and 
economic "pricing that is. so 
obviously needed to allay public 
criticism.' His trade unions hive 
stood with him, too-' *. This is 
reason.- enough for Mr Benh to 

Ekhurst memorial SdTtowards th< 
m. Lord Amulree and others raise motuy foi 
The interest shown in the recent of rhe Pnncea 

(Tision^ programme » * 
adder encourages us, who knew vantSj 
Well, to recommend that the work ^MULREE, 
Sylvia Pankhiim be commemora- jjorqTHEA R 
on the Panjdiurst memorial m tne cjjy 
*oria Gardens. This BROCKWAY, 
«wts of a statue of Mrs1 Pankhursc SHENWEIX, 
Bding on a stone plinth witn two .^ouse of Lords. 
he wings which terminate in small • 
nths. On One of these is a bronze  -——— 
■Sue to Dame Christobel Pank- 
ret and on the other a bronze YonHff OufiE 

of the badge women who had , 
eu imprisoned in the suffragette rrom Mr Andre 

wore. . Sir, Adrian L 

vorse in the East End of London 
and, towards the end of her life, to 
raise money for the ..establishment- 
of the Princess Tsahai Merbonal 
Hospital in Adrir Ababa. ; 
;We remain,^ sir,. your ^obedient ser-; 
vants, 

DORO^^A ROSALIE VIAZEM¬ 
SKY, • : . 
brockway, . - ■ 

Young offenders ' 
From Mr Arubreu) Rutherford - . 
Sir, Adrian7 Liddeii-Hmr Uetmr 
May 28) says I'.. distorted,, the 

end the present uncertainty by 
reappointing the present chair¬ 
man, who is otherwise due to 
leave his £23,100-a-year post in 
BO days’ time on the expiry of the 
present -terms of appointment. 

It should not be forgotten that 
Mr Benn has-just exercised his 
newly-obtained powers, now the 
Ministry of. Posts and Telecom¬ 
munications has been abolished 
by the Prime Minister, to give 
directions to the corporation to 
prepare reports on further struc¬ 
tural reform, a possible takeover 
of ’ private enterprise manufac¬ 
ture of telecommunications 
equiprhent, and other matters. 
All this is an additional diversion 
of managerial time, better, spent 
on putting the telephone system 
into the electronic era and push¬ 
ing on with postal mechaniza¬ 
tion.- A Post Office man all his 
working life. Sir William knows 
the rind tasks and he is needed 
to remind Mr Benn, and the 
others who will follow, that the 
corporation has statutory objec¬ 
tives with which no consumer 
will argue, except to point out 
that they seem to be ignored by 
governments which enact them 
and then get fretful when the 
board points this out. 

programmes are no less effective 
than incarceration. 
. It is encouraging that the Borne 
Secretary and the majority of 
informed opinion are in agreement 
■with the Council’s view that the 
right direction is away from insthu. 
tions. The central issue is the means 
by which this might be achieved 

A surrey of those American 
states where, real change in penal 
practice is being achieved leaves no 
doubt that the . main initiative 
conies from top \ administrators of- 

-the agencies themselves. It is for 
this reason that' the context for 
bold and imaginative leadership, 
which-a separate youth authority 
would provide, most be created- 
This 'should be a vital consideration 
in the discussions now under way 
■on' the implementation nf the 
report- 
Yours faithfully. 

! repkea of this program*es foryoirng- ANDREW RUTHERFORD, 
rawo elseI.(ra 22.1& S (May -23) The Academy for Contemporary 
lathis way the memoryp£-vx*. ^®mXrffiffltth6rBearch Problems, 
o-kable woman woridbe . ^SStl^Sich the^SSicil con- 1501SAvenue, 

tbVadl . ... . 

British in Oman 
From Mr Tom Stacey 
Sir, The letter (June 14) on Oman 
from Mr Stan Newens and his 
mends reads ' here as if they 
imagine all the world to be 
England. .They would be The first 
to complain if we had made it so. 

-Oman was never a colony of ours, 
or even nearly a colony other than 
in the mind of Curzon. The British 
never ooce intervened other than 
by diplomacy in Oman's affairs. We 
suppressed the slave trade, , but we 
respected the Islamic insrirutious 
and independence of a people who 
wished to be themselves is ardently 
as Mr Newens’ voters at Harlow. 

.Maybe Mr Newens’ vision of the 
highest political . morality is our 
species of democracy, with its trade 
unions and opposition parties and Sress perpetually on the rampage. 

me day such blessings may 
descend on Oman. All such demo¬ 
cratic institutions were neaped by 
us upon neighbouring Aden, before 
it fell to the last [.about Govern¬ 
ment to release it into full freedom 
as the People's Democratic Republic 
of Yemen. Today, ro few years 
later, only trayesties of these 
democratic institutions survive. 
Today the people of “ South 
Yemen ” are without either recogni¬ 
zable British institutions or recogni¬ 
zable Arab one$, In che name of 
Socialist democracy, many of the 
men who worked within -he JJi mh 
system have been shot or impri¬ 
soned without trial or forced to 
flee. _ The country is a b> word for 

I erratic tyranny, kept going by the 
-USSR and Cuba and a rivalrous 
China. 

It is these bad neighbours who 
feed the ailing rebellion in Oman’s 
Dhofar province, where a few 
British regular and ex-regular 
soldiers are helping Omani forces. 

One chooses . one’s political 
moralities. Here enlightment grows 
under a benevolent monarchy 
acquainted with both worlds. Educa¬ 
tion spreads, opportunity for self¬ 
advancement abounds, jusnre pre¬ 
vails and is even-handed. It is an 
ancient country Of a unique culture 
awakening fast in its potential of 
authority and spirit as Tudor 
Britain did. If ahandful of British 
military specialists can help pre¬ 
serve Oman from factitious sub¬ 
version by a politically neurotic 
outside world while it finds its feet, 
they will, have done a greater 
service here than a legion of Mr 
Newens* democratic missionaries. 
Yours faithfully, 
TOM STACEY, 
Harrat Dakhfi, 
Muscat, 
Oman. 

Policing the ocean 
From Mr David Knox, Conservative 
MP for Leek 
Sir, Your leading article about 
the United Nations and the 
management of ocean space (June 
18) contains a most doubtful pro¬ 
position: that “the international 
system most likely to secure those 
(British) interests is one which 
acknowledges the position of coastal 
states as chief claimants to their 
waters and as the primary agencies 
of enforcement ”, Among the British 
interests to be secured you quite 
rightly list “avoidance of occasions 
of conflict over disputed claims and 
a division of wealth from the oceans 
which is equitable towards poor and 
land-locked states”. 

There are about 50 coastal states 
with big coast lines and of these 
10 or 12 are among the richest 
countries in the world. Lender the 
alibi of “ coastal ” it has been cal¬ 
culated that the United States for 
instance, will acquire 10 per cent 
of the total area, which is about 
equal to half the entire, land-mass 
of the planet. Australia with a 20,000 
mile coast-line will also acquire a 
huge zone. With this kind of terri¬ 
torial acquisition by some states, 
there will indeed be disputes with 
those who get less or even nothing 
at alL 

Yet your remedy for this is 
primary enforcement by the coastal 
state. There will be at least 50 such 
agencies of enforcement and a huge 
accretion in the naval forces 
throughout the world trying to cope 
with the new demands made on 
them and between them. It is a 
recipe for disaster. 

Why not go for a global maritime 
enforcement agency which would at 
least have the advantage of no rival 
enforcement agencies to fight 
against. We have a global agency 
already in Lloyd’s Register of 
Shipping and in the Lloyd’s marine 
insurance system, neither of them 
governmentaL Ocean space offers a 
unique opportunity ro create a new 
and much-needed enforcement 
agency, which is not inter-govern¬ 
mental but, almost regardless of 
nationality, based on technical 
effectiveness and, like Lloyd's, 
a-political. To make “ coastal (ie, 
up to 200 miles away) states into 
policemen of ocean space is to 
repeat in the sea blunders of the 
human race produced by enclosure 
of the land. 
Yours sincerely, 
DAVID KNOX, Chairman, Parlia¬ 
mentary Group for World 
Government. 
House of Commons, 
June 18. 

Legislation on lotteries 
From Dr E. Moran 
Sir, I should like to support the 
views expressed by the Bishop of 
London and others concerning the 
legislation on lotteries (Letter, 
June 19)- 

It has become increasingly evident 
that some of the serious effects, of 
the liberalized gambling legislation 
a decade ago resulted from the 
artificial stimulation of demand 
which could not be prevented be¬ 
cause the control' was inadequate. 
In view of this, it is a matter of 
some concern that the Local 
Revenue Bill, which would allow 
local authorities to promote lot¬ 
teries, should now have been rushed 
through the House of Commons. 

This is particularly so since the 
purpose of this ill-considered' piece 
of private member’s legislation is 
not to meet the demand of the 
gambling public, which is the usual 
purpose of relaxing the gambling 
laws, but to provide a means of 
extra revenue for local authorities. 
It is evident that this will only be 
achieved if there is a stimulation 
of demand so that there will be an 
increase in the total amount of 
gambling. An unfortunate conse¬ 
quence of this state of affairs is 
that it has an adverse effect on the 

incidence of “compulsive” gamb¬ 
ling. 

There is a great deal to be said 
for allowing the community rather 
than commercial interests to benefit 
more effectively from the profits to 
be made from gambling. However 
a scheme which will enable this to 
occur must incorporate adequate 
controls to guard against misuse. 
The Report of the Interdepart¬ 
mental Working Party on Lotteries 
published in December 1973 pro¬ 
posed various ways of doing so. Al¬ 
though one would not accept all 
the conclusions in that reporr, it is 
viral that there should be more 
discussion of these before the 
matter is finalized. 

While there is no legislative 
means whereby the “ compulsive " 
gambler can be protected from the 
harmful effects of his propensities, 
ir should nevertheless be recog¬ 
nized that an important function of 
gambling legislation is to ensure 
that he is not exploited. 
Yours faithfully, 
E. MORAN, 
Consultant Psychiatrist and Hono¬ 
rary Psychiatrist to Gamblers’ 
Anonymous, 
Claybury Hospital, 
Woodford Bridge, 
Woodford Green, 
Essex. 

Prisoners in the 
Middle East 
From Mr B. G. Reubem 
Sir. Thank you for rhe imaginative 
article by Felicia Langer of the 
Israeli New Communist party about 
the maltreatment of prisoners in 
Israeli jails. I look forward to a 
similar article in your columns by a 
British Communist lawyer about 
British atrocities in Ireland, not to 
mention the recent “ murder ” of 
Kevin Gately. No doubt you wou-'d 
also publish articles about maltreat¬ 
ment of prisoners in Syria and the 
Soviet Union, if they were allowed 
to have lawyers who were permitted 
to write articles. 

Miss Laager’s article contained a 
curious phrase. She wore " During 
the years of my practice, T saw more 
than once marks of beating on the 
faces and bodies of my clients.” 
What does this mean ? Does she not 
know how often she saw rhem ? If 
it had been many times, she would 
surely have said so, and even three 
times could have qualified as 
“ several Presumably “ more 
than once" means twice (in all 
those years?) 
Yours etc. 
B. G. REUBEM, 
University of Surrey, 
Guildford. 

From Mr John de Frece 
Sir, Felicia Langer’s allegations 
(June 17) may or may not be true. 
However, the question of torture in 
the Middle East is not confined to 
the occupied territories. The situa¬ 
tion of Jews in Arab lands leaves 
much to be desired. The Syrian 
Jewish community, csperiallj-, con¬ 
tinues to suffer unrelenting perse¬ 
cution and abuse. 

Ln the last few days, I have 
received information that tv:o 
jews—Yosef Shaiah and Azour 
Zalta—have been convicted on 
a “ framed" charge of the 
murder of four Jewish airls 
attempting to flee from Syria. The 
fate of these two Jews is_ at present 
undetermined. Meanwhile, it is a 
fact that whenever a Jew escapes 
Syria, his family are immediate]'’ 
tortured as a reprisal. The Syrian 
Jewish community suffers from res¬ 
trictions which are a direct repro¬ 
duction of laws enacted in Nati 
Germany and prewar Poland. 

To paraphrase Felicia Langer 
“ the question is how long will this 
go on ? Is this the rond to peace, or 
to a deepening of hostilities be . 
tween Jew and Arab for generations 
to come ? ” Just so ! 
Yours faithfully. 
JOHN de FRECE. Co-Chairman, 
Jews in Arab Lands Committee, 
37 Broadhurst Gardens, NW6. 
June 19. 

From Mr David M. Jacobs 
Sir, Whether one accepts the 
accuracy of Mrs Felicia Langer's 
strictures on Israeli policy in the 
West Bank or not f“ Is this the way 
to peace between Jew and Arab”. 
—June 17), there is a small po nt 
that Mrs Langer as a member of* 
the Communist Party might ponder 
In no country ruled by her party 
would an anti-communist lawyer be ’ 
allowed to publicly attack tha> 
country abroad and then return t- ■ 
freely practice law. 
Yours faithfully, 
DAVID M. JACOBS. 
22a Thurloe Street, SW7. 

Break-up of farms 
From Mr Oliver Lever 
Sir, Lord Porchester (June 13i is 
right to suggest that fragmenta¬ 
tion of farms be prevented. Section 
86 of the Agriculture Act, 1947. 
which came into operation but nr' 
into force, was designed for thi' 
purpose. Its reenactment would nr- 
only stop farms being broken 
but would also force sales oF uni 
and so depress the present inflar> 
value of agricultural land. Ar ’• 
same time, the argument for ti 
45 per cent death duty relief wo-' 
go and, as equity demands, :* 
estates of farm owners could 
taxed as those of others. 
Yours faithfully. 
OLIVER LEVER. 
Blackacre, Park Road. 
Plumtree, Nottingham. 

Hnvurknnsr wnve rates in coursS. normal factory in- nongKOng wage raies specnons. There is no question of 
From Mr S. T. Kidd . the law being flouted on a wide 
Sir, Judge Sparrow in his letter of scale, as the Club of Ten’s advertise- 
June 12 apparently questions _ the ment implied, 
accuracy of ray reference to,a skilled Yours faithfully, 
worker's average wage in Hong S. T. KIDD, Commissioner, 
Kong being about £25 a week. If Hong Kong Government Office, 
Judge Sparrow or any other person 6 Grafton Street, Wl. 
with an interest in the subject cares 
to visit the library in my office, “ 
I shall be glad to let him inspect i L 
the published statistical information Army Of l)XUV6TSlty 
upon which my factual statement From the Principal of Kings 
was based- College London 
upon which my factual statement 
was based. 

My earlier letter (June 32) cor¬ 
rected a blatant misrepresentation 
about Hong Kong wage rates. I am 
also glad to be able to put the Club 
of Ten’s remarks about child labour 
into perroective. Of course there 
may be illegal use of child labour 
in Hong Kong, but it is the subject 
of vigorous and continuous attack 
by the Labour Inspectorate of the 
Hong Kong Labour Department. 

For example, in two surreys dur¬ 
ing the past six or seven months 
over 10,000 factories, or half die fac¬ 
tories in Hong Kong, employing 
225,000 persons, were inspected and 
only 84 children were round below 
the legal,age of factory employment. 
Prosecutions followed in all cases, 
as they do when cases come to light 

Sir, To see the Vice-Chancellor of 
Liverpool (Letters, June 24) run¬ 
ning on to the field lends added 
interest to this fascinating non* 

his own goal ? In the friendly old 
anecdote resurrected in your pages 
today (June 24), about the newly* 
commissioned university lecturer in 
Greek and the not very intelligent 
sergeant, which of the two men had 
the army chosen to hold the.higher 
authority, even 35 years ago ? 
Yours faithfully, 
J. W. HACKETT, 
King’s College London, 
Strand, WC2. 
June 24. 

At New Printing 
House Square 
From Mr Derek Hudson 
Sir, Philip Howard apparently does 
not wish the ghosts of Lord North- 
cliffe and Geoffrey Dawson to ac¬ 
company The Times to its new- 
home. Surprising, considering tha» 
Northcliffe created the modern 
newspaper, gave us a free press tba» 
paid its own way. and saved The 
Times from extinction. Surprising, 
again, considering that Dawson 
edited 77ie Times with great abilirv 
and patriotism for 25 years, and 
was, in C. W. Brodribb's words, on*- 
“ Wbo bore like knight 

magnanimously spent 
His own and others’ honour to 

his tent." 
Lines worth pondering when the 

whole distorted story of appease¬ 
ment” comes to be objectively 
written: a task on which the lar’e 
Donald McLachian made a brave 
start in his biography of R. M 
Barrington-Ward. 
Yours faithfully, 
DEREK HUDSON, 
33 Beacon Hill Court, 
Hindhead, 

From Mr Richard P. Guy 
Sir, Probably for 189 years and cer¬ 
tainly throughout ray life your 
newspaper has been published in 
the Parish of St Andrew By the 
Wardrobe with St Ann. Each 
edition has so averred. But to¬ 
day’s edition (June 24) gpves no indi¬ 
cation at all of the parish to which 
you pay your tithes and I am sure 
I am not alone in regretting ir. 
Are you perhaps in the Parish of 
St Andrew By the Wardrobe with 
St Ann Without? 
I am Sir, 
Your obedient servant, 
RICHARD P. GUY, 
12 Kents Grove, 
Hampstead, NW3. 

From Mr S. A. S. Healey 
Sir, An a customer of very long 
standing, pray allow me to wish The 
Times and its regular staff a long 
and prosperous run in tire new 
Printing House Square. 
Yours faithfully, 
H. A. H. HEALEY. 
10 Penaume Rank, Lancing, 
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Chinese bronze fetches record £178,500 
___—■—until pvntf** • 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
June 24 : The Queen was repre- 

Bv Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 

The sale of the second part of 
the Frederick Mayer collection ot 
Cliinesc art at Christie’s yesterday 
saw a series of extraordinary 
□rices. An archaic bronze f«ng-< 
fetched £178.500 (Eskenari). far 

1 hevond previous auction rreoros ■ 
a pair nf massive bronze fcuei of 
5* Owb dynasty. £157.500; a 
parcel-gilt Tang silver bowl. 
£57.750 1 Bluett), a record for 
T'ang silver ; a twisting gilt bronze 
dragon or chimera 2iin Ion"., 

i £73.500 (Sekiyal and a silvered- 

with exotic birds and flowery 
reached £23,100. 

..£■ &SS£5Jfe££;-;^ 
paS? Th»‘price°tl‘us comfora^ Geneva on Saturday after a COUtfaCtbr 

r-wrMM ss .v; FjUJil,.Pr . 

r--rara£ ff>?Ss,!s site^as^- ?■-■■■■■ ^ 
“SfSioJay sale of the Mam dSS^S^%ym^om«, con- ^ Jj- J^S'vS&n lflSii p:, 

asa-rs* g-.iag'atfJ 
remarlahle tntKpaM, *fc. i<(B4 ft-,- him.ta 1 "ttMumi* .SMSK^ISSSi^^ i jSSSetnr td‘ be nfeaid 

OBITUARY 
DARIUS MILHAUD 

Prolific Frendt composer 

>IR ROBERT 
-WYNNE— 
EDWARDS j 

Contractor 
Engineer , 

June ; me <jueen was u-p'c £73.SOU iseKiyai >uiu a aumc“- 
seated by General Sir Cecil Blacker copper bronze dagger and scab- 
ac the Funeral of General Sir ba|tj4 a writhing column of 
Charles Keigbtlcy iformerly an dragons dating from the Warring 
Aide-de-Camp Genera! to Her sates era 1480-221 BC). £84.000. 
Majesty) which wax hold at bt record price for any edged 
\I,rr<c S'It., Tnrr.lHf GunViilB. _ 

d«P. 

Jkj r imis u 
Mary’s Church. Tarrant fiUllviile, 
ibis afternoon. 
June 25: Lady Abe! Smith has 

weapon. . 
The fiercely competitive bid- 

June 25: Lady Abel Smith lias • contras„d ttitb the more 
succeeded the Hon Mary.Morrison “ Qf Monday’s sale 
us Lady In Waiting to "fhc Queen. 

plodding tempo of Monday's sale 
of ceramics from the Mayer col¬ 
lect on. In spite of a fourteentii- 

CLARENCE HOIIM. —— “Vgodkl blue-aPd-whit* 
June 23: Queen Elizabeth The mei,t~ing at £231.000 (Matsuoka) 
Queen Mother, attended by Mrs W a,* strongest bidders in Queen Mother, attended by Mrs * £ fte strongest bidders in 
Patrick Campbell-Preston. Sir »£ neij" Giatz and Hugh 
Martin Gilliat, Captain Janies Dun- *oss. me London dealers, were 
can Millar and Air Commodore _ri arices. with a few 

s«fl| SS^HSSeS »* ^ 
sssgfcTgtt. *** -^be^stst 

rss-.wsare 

SSi?tS°i2te « mu-s ■ 

m 

can Millar and Air Commodore “ and prices, with a few 
Archie WinskiU. left, London ^ceohons, feU below 
(Heathrow) Airport today in u 
Canadian Armed Forces Boeing 
707 (Lieutenant-Colonel T. M. 
Halli for Canada. 

notable exceptions, fell below 
Christie's expectations. 

Ceramics are somewhat easier 
to come by. The bronzes, silver. 

girls symbolizing the season, by 
Rosalba Camera, made EM" 
(Riolfo) and a fifteenth-century 
Italian drawing of the Madonna 

Her *Majestv was received at jade and other wol*s JjLhTSess 
U.C Airport by Marshal or the yesterday •■?“«» 
Royal .Air Force the Lo 
El worthy (Her Majesty’s Lo 
Lieutenant of Greater London). .leuienanc ox vjrujiu muiiuuhi. --— 

The following were aJwj present op par turn t> yesterday 
anil took leave of Her Majesty : 
His Excellency the High Com- 

(Riolfo) and a Hteentb^n^ ^ptemner tf^ ^renrs were ~Hfc firai op^ra; -£*■ Brtbis engineer on dvR enrinee 

m uSittte Albertinelli, made the £e^o£mi£Sal class, and m&lSlStarJetxt on 
Smeprice (Calmaim). dosely in touch with the ■ was givea'ats firsrperforatemM SSS^SSliiiiStSr^niS 

Sotifeby’s have been holding a SnScad aid cultural life of *t Op&-a-Com«jue, PanS,^lS23- 
two-day sale of books printed te- rezion. Their son began The aegro ballet-'1 La-Crealuni- harbour wprk,_ hard ana 
ttrS*law STbiSfffiSSSJT«2El- 
Uffis aSfflg, £S?S Sfts very early in childhood, mnsic of negro ^ musidtos d^ruc 
£iS;87Th*»AFZ<S?o/Phih>sop^e huthis ill-health deterred them heard., during a; visit: to New 

__ . . . .... riZh'thePleLres of pSwJte- from aflpwiiigan S^atSaDsSSad^? 
There were three principal 1 ■ . .. . . nexed wno them, by Sir Hugh mstrument tmtal, at the age ot cessful -pieces of .r^mphOTnc. nd of 

ms nxccucicy o.. - buI2« in each day’s sale : two ^ bronze fang-i sold for £178,500 at Christie’s yesterday. Platt, made £7^00 seven, he ■££&*** 
missioner for'Canada, Mr Nigel London dealers, Reger Bluett and was published in 1581.^d awears ^plm and, with them approval, year, and/it' was followed-.m tht> cprnriA w 
Foidkes (Chairman British Air- Giiisenpe Eskenazi: and a JaPfn' Hp ha^ hppri canecting actively ti-ting and domed cover at £36,750 to be the only surviving copy- planned a career as an rnstru-; 1924by the ball^^SaZa(ie.-«nd .Daring. _^ebeMnd W 

pom ^Amhon^.__ Lord f Boyd lS£ 35SSL . atj&e - ^JSei&S^^aev’s 

Lord collected for the simple reason 
Lord that they cannot be found. Dealers 
n). and collectors really grasped the 

ports Authority). Lord Boyd ese collector, Mr Seijiro Matsuoka. tie nas uee vears with the and a large Han dynasty mirror 
Carpenter (Chairman. Civil Avia- Mr Matsuoka was a particularly Tor SS at £3,360. 
tion Autliority), Commodore N. charming presence, his round S3 tefb^“tteVSl3BT^ 3 The T'ang dynasty sQver of tion Authority). Commodore K. charming presence, ms rounu sen- v' »£ esi MO mei 
Cogdon (Commander Canadian ous face bursting into happv aiid he bcm&Jt V10 ySJSv he 
Defence Liaison Staff and srailes when he succeeded in pay- pwjon M°nd^- ™ 
Canadian Defence Adviser), and mg, or missed paying by one bid. secured an vebue bnon-e 
Mr Percy Whitford (Deputy fabulous prices. n/ig at £42,000, an early bronze 

a i'ws'jnasrss «■ ■» ?««?jss&ja. xjfss 
ssj-j^ssir’sssv: ssrssW^vS (Se'en ^ 
ting at £42,000, an early bronze 2jln in diameter, and repousse Bookshop)-___^ 

meiuausL. • •. . iroin zsteu, wmenwere xaiceu - --r ~ - 
During his studies at the the reponoire of DiagfuIev’s nf S 

Paris Conservatoire, however, Rushan Ballet. His complex Works as Director of rlani 
be discovered that his destiny oaera. Cftristmfhe ^Smh. became knovra as a firm 

Director. Heathrow Airport). 
Mrs Patrick Camp bell-Preston mrh rdun.iv # 

has succeeded the Hon Mrs John |7nrf hcnmill? 
MulhoUand as Lady-in-Waiting t*> ruiuiwinuas 
Queen Elizabeth The Queen mamagCS 
Mother. ___ n • <. 

Mr J. E. Coates 
and Miss H. P. E. Warden Luncheons 

.. ^ o * ril&l VVULIVL l»W| 
S- & f- M tastes and created the f 

r. tions upon wbichhis own 
Mpf^sus. Kimmtai. sir Cyru Kicm^ori. were created.. The mu 
Mx.D- A, F. IWJW.MrF. »r.A +ha lstm> C 

rans ^onservawjure, iwhexo, Russian. Ballet.•' iais complex . ,— •——— „ > ' 
he discovered that his destiny 0iJera ' ; Christdphe ■ Colcrmb, 5ec¥ne k?°yyn 35 ac 
was to become a composer, and madeuseof such diverse jJS 
Paris, in the years before $e sgfe ^d^techniaues ^ .ihose ' Apglo-Ammcan commit 
First World War, formed his ^SriSSSt • 55.d vras created OBE in 
tastes and created the founda- Xhe/foHtranng year he 
tions upon whichhis own works S??5.“* il-i 

KENSINGTON PALACE and Mis 
Jime 25 : The Princess Margaret, The ct 
Countess of Snowdon today visited between 
Royal Air Force Locking. Phcr- Si 

Mr P. A. C. Armstrong 
and Miss N. A. Y. Woo 

Dhcr, son of Mr and Mrs J. G. gate, Kent. 
*_ ___ a L'rtnt onrf 

^ixu IWI» “■ -- , Cnamodore R- w. jonr. -«■ _.! j ^ir .TV dKUcaou WUbit Ul ouid.. iiuu PncrAin T rivil p 

The engagement is announced corporation of London mT’d^a. LjrwSfsJuGt^f. iSSJi«VF’ 2J?re onematically projected scenes^ p-jng contractors who 

sswwsaaasr-'WSE g?iVsu! ?s jgqsg-gferja.-aaftag 
gate, Kent. Lord Mayor and Lady Mayoress, gtSSESMussorgsky; the conservative operashacdly-ambmoianisgle, Of . this firm he be 
n. inn Kvans accompanied by the President and ^ o^in^S! academic training provided.by more^tiran 20- scores^for plays, managing director in 194, 
£/•&>. BU. wr Md.tb. SbjiM. Ml tbe Conservatoire helped him' and almoa_M,nm^glm:rmBi<i. .]357. jfae fina.. became w 

Her RovM°Sehness ^who travel- Armstrong, of PiucUey. Kent, and accompanied by the President and ge tan JSP6SNa^a[ academictraining provided. by more^than 20 .spores^for. plays, managing director in 194;. 
Jed 'n m'Sr”aft of ’The Queen's Nicola, daughter of Mr and Mrs ^ J IL G. trans ra and the Sheriffs and Mr t w.^ £ Conse^toSe helped him’ andaliiwst as,much fihii:mxisia^57. the firm became w- 
FllghL *was attended by The Hon A. I. Woodruff, of High H aid en. annoanced Aelr ladia. «ei«d the guests, ftj—.Vg^ less than his wide friendship Taken fix. ttt'-'wM by John Brown. 
Mrv wills. Maior The Lord Napier Keat. -.w— «f \ir =.nri Among those present were.- V^T'ptSL a e. pun™, among musicians, artists and enormous list or choral or^esv Contpany, and was ren: 

» iiijlf c— ' Vr,.r 'uninTL ilr  !_'   I—11— -nnh.nrin 1 trsT'. and /*fiamfu>¥ .Mnrlrc'-^ anil* CftvialTwAfnrg Tntin R 
Mi* Wills, Major The Lord Napier Keat. 
and Ettrick and Group Captain 
M. A. D'Arcy. ^ , 

Mr P. M. Dauby 
and Miss A. R. Cotes-Preedy iM.r..u~v,. and Miss A. K- coies-rreeoy Corner, ruaKenam. vxcm bujki, Tfrr An*ass«aor i«r 

iTK-civrrnv uai vpp The mcaaement is announced and Rosemary, younger daughter ^ rw c«.i ura Mire A«iw. «ta a»- 

^EnN,sSf-?r™ *«.« SSTS^p.“S3&* & SUf SJSt 
STS fiJSSdae"S«5! D; »'n°iJraen^eRo«" X «JRJS 

The engagement is annonncea rtnu. ™«»r o. w. w j. r. r»>, less man ois. wme iwemuuuw —— —,^j”— -- 
between David, elder ^on of Mr and ^,°^d *¥? csra ^sJLi^rerfei:a'? x£rJG: e. eum-m. among musicians, artists and enormous l^t' of chora^brcbCompany and was ren: 
Mrs J. D. Evans, of Merry hi 11, ,.;e' Hvot Ccnm=«iumr i-.r NaeH*. uw Mr d. r^bIouju. sir Frank " writers, especially nis eventually trai. and chamber works, and constructors John B 
Corner, Thakeham. West Sussex, ^S55!S5!5. u! intu^D? fruitful association with the songs with orchestral or piano limited. Though remaimn 

D.-.rnm'in vnimPPr ilflllPhtPr S? r,. . -.rv.« \4fri- Adnk.v itir AD- Vfr A I koaHn Mr P. SdinCCbcrnCT. LOfd vs_An vmma k^ilT. An - ' Wwnna.I7r1l 

Earl of Snowdon were presem ~ and ^ Rose. 
this evening at a Reception given daughter of Mr and Mr J. V. Martin 
by the High Commissioner for ££7’k V. D. Cotes-Preedy, of and Miss S. Johnstone Smith UJ lire ——— -- Mrs K. V. D. Cotes-Kreeay, at anu irus» a. - men And nKlecds th 
Barbados. *hhev Oak Wtaerwell. Hampshire. The engagement is announced London ana tbc« 

The Hon Mrs Whitehead was in Abbey uau. vvnerweu. y SlJr4*,hn Vandeleur, elder  ____ = 
attendance. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 

Mr T. de Grnyther 
and Miss K. B. Walker 

mv, s,.- Irie ana ijdr brave. sirVrc*rr«* staler. ti. L. sundjg«. sif Migtoei pgyj claudeL The outbreak of. of hirf1 output in tbese years be- resigned as managing; dir 
SS HSS 1914 to*™*»* his comes sta&ering. , ‘ ' ' short^ before his^ectio 
«^Tn ter jnd SSSSS ^ ™ c 4# studies,, and in 1916 Jammes, at; ; After the iaJJr of Frahce in -Dreadent oU the Institutu 
,t oUkt cocnc^ions *lih The Ornibfa. meny Cvtmeillor C nr vvillSmu >* O £ that time 8 diplomat, -W8S 1040 Milhaud ynadin 4ria-xyay fn Civil., - . Engineers m 
men 0/nd*,c..ni^*!^SSSSnSST“Sr LtoSSSi^J wi-* appointed French Minister in theUxtited Stes,where^hewas Characteristically _ he aco 

me engagemem i> aimuuuww London ana umi* fcuiiu. »nd rr.iic'wr e. ow. Brazil, and invited Milhaud to Professor of Composition at ti1® : chairmanship _ of 
between John Vandeleur, elder of tbe Environment Diwontiftnc accompany him as his secretary. Mills College, Oakland: Cali- ’«mnril. of Engineering In 

,of S°HufL?ndTh?Faikvav' Mr Charles R. Morris, Minister of RCCeptlOnS Two years in Rio de Janeiro fornia, and* where hh' stayed ^ons -m 1964» Imowing 
Martin, of.HiUbarn, The_ Fairway. gtate for Urban Affairs, was host „ wmnWiir gave the composer a delight m ^^194.7 After W retora To ■"&* ■<me year ^ on 

at a luncheon held _ aiLanraster HM ftww*« Mimster of Brazilian folk musfcand^e life Fram-TWlfWo? ^^“ent _would ov 
die comp os ct adeSHi : ** S™ . ^ on, . 
,?an folk music andme life France, aldioueli he'was ocm- SPP0™®6111 would ovfpA m frl/.i 

country which showed*- ***?&£% lOIll i Ht 
his later music, pameu- of Bia Institution (1964-6£J» 

n rho halier T^Boeuf sur both oositions he acoi. , 
[ietion.byat the A^enaeum ^““SSir^K Mr N R. Murray 

H<Ueiitenant-Colonel Simon Bland Harelaw Road. Edinburgh, 
■was in attendance. Mr Holmes 

e?*i»uMFpu*CE The engagement is announced Elizabeth Anne Keucity. aaugraer j—•“- 

hirion at the University of Leeds. Hawkley, Hamp. mr . Mr p R_ Pennington Legh for Foreign and Commonwealth 

Mr TVL Holmes 
and Miss E- Somerset-Ward 

Noiih, Bedford. ISmSmSSeinf"STSSSS ^herieT^ FoodU^ost at a jjUfa UteJgftJggjf ! SS he^S 

Mr N. R- Murray SertSepS^rpnSSnt”™ 5Sj£g?“s S&SmS Kt md ta^iiite SdU tobly, ^ 
and Miss E. A. K Lain" p,uto->r o?j»ra su- House in honour of *e commis- Saudades do Brazil t?S%^tsacrificing one to-the othej 
The engagement tc announced gxgu-un. s.r au- Sf**,*® sionera and delegates from the 14 when he returned to Paris in » f?5S“Iegef0rS0n^'P^rt ' In his nresddential addrt 
between Nicholas Richard, son of Sgg* ' contracting governments attend- hfi found ^ own of each year. ... ' . in ms piwiaennaj nnure 

log the twenty-sixth annual meet- ,_h_1Kftn Ppain«r -German - It was not and Miss E. Somerset-warn Mr and Mr John Murray, and _ . antf commonwealth 
The engagement is announced Elizabeth Anne Felicity, daughter f«*-n ann uommonweaim 
111c I..nrf ,.c n#x Mrs inhn liiin-r. hnfh uince 

viwmti^uun at me ra. admiraWy, ini nfa gi Hfia> uu 

N. t 
Flight, was attended by Lieuicnani- 
Cominandcr Richard Buckley. RN. 

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE. 
RICHMOND PARK 

and Miss C. A. N. Pearce The engagement i.< 
The engagement is announced between Peter Russell, 
between Graham, vounger son ««r Commander and Mrs 
Mr and Mrs Arthur Knowles, of nington Legh, of 
Sandlxaoks. Dorset, and Caroline Herefordshire. and 

Mr P. R. Pennington Legh 
and Miss F. Goodchild 
The engagement is announced 
between Peter Russell, son of Wing 
Commander and Mrs J. R. Pen- 

mentary Under-Secretary of State Briliah Council 
for Foreign and Commonwealth |i? lohn U 

sioners and delegates trom me « When he returned to Paris in - ' - - -*■ Trihis Presidential addrt 
contracting governments attend- jq^ j,e foun{j that his own of “9“ year. .. • . xn ms presiaenum aaarc 
tng the twenty-sixth rebeilion against 'German - It was not until 1939, after stressed the increasingly 
log of die International Whaling mus-ical id^Ss was . widely-.'five symphonies ■ for . small links between contracting 
Commission. shared by other musicians, and orchestra, that Mflhaud.vcom- .‘consulting engineers—one' 
British Council he was drawn into the group of mitted hiinself to a. symphony of which was . his own ek 
c:_ fnhH I lnu’ollurt nim'tnp* qitil />nwmAcfli,e (HI ‘ a ’ trill ftrrliPicfral or^lf oc rtf TiKtif” 

and Mrs J. R- Pen- be 
gh, uf Leominster, wi 

RICHMOND PARK /Sin NorWn, onJy daugbter of Mr ■ dau^terof tiie law Mr F. Good- 

aif *■“pearee-of Boun" ssssjtrsAa-™1 of 
Frances. Germ am 

7,rf Dr^ Gerhard Stolten- Laiiy LieweMya - Frangois Poulenc, Germaine , pnonies wuten^in less man^LO" war, foreseeing growing 
Ss^r?Pr^de«of»WCT- SW wS2nSS?5 fiJ£ Tam^ferre and theSwiss Artur, years. TJe ThinU bmg;a petition from American- 

wigtHajsrein. Federal Republic of yfM?P GaTffijTpennanentSec- Honegger were the composers 'tracing firms offering, a .. 
Germany. Among those present Minhstrv of Education, of the .group—surrounding the prating the imeratiou of France prehensive service to md 

Fund Corporation, was repre¬ 
sented by Major Peter Clarke ai 
the fnneral of General Sir Charles 
Keightiey which was held at 
Mary’s Church, Tarrant GunviUe. Mary’s Church 
thin afternoon. 

Marriages Birthdays today 

Of 1 w Vfr D o tion delegation from Kenya. and. tne writer jean tooeau, «*, # awraB* wine xe a-Dusuaess aoie ram io c. 
I it..In'. Mr v Mcorc;cr. Mr R. h. McCuB who for a time was their cul- Deunb Unlike many composers, . .and construct large indc 

— ; -rJ » MoT»J-’- Royal Society o£ Medione tural lawgiver. For a time ‘he did not as time passed, settle plants and installations-' 
[ High Sheriff of Greater London The Roy*d <Sf^tes » tbeFirst ther^ was sufficient unanimity into a single style. lose, interest scructors John Brown Lim 

and^MUss jifLister AshleT CUrkc. Tfr^n.^adier sir 
The marriage took place on Frl- James Gault, 72: Protessor Sir 

Mr Campbell Adamson. 52; Sir 
Ashley Clarke. 71; Brigadier Sir . iecehred a knighthood in/.. 

l: :-He had been advanced to .* - 
a 'in 1962. 
J. -. He married in 1924,. 

Elizabeth l>ay, daughter. ' 
Francis Fletcher of Nelson ' 

p They had one son and r 
.. daughters.,. :: • 

the Crypt Chapel or me ui dl>n on baiuraay. -*'v, V. 
v.'estminster tomorrow. June 27. j between Mr Robert Buist and >Iiss 
at noon. , Vanessa Galvin. 
A thanksglring service for tne-— -.— ,1 uunu^b* ■ ■■■c* ——-- 

life of Mr Francis Louis f Frankie 1 
Ratio will be held in St Pauls 
Church. Covent Garden, on Tues¬ 
day, Jnly 9. at 3-30 pm. 

Lord Pannel!?s title 
Pjirtv 

5hn ■ p,.-re o:*.. Mr -A- o. Goodidtc. t;on held on Monday rnght at ing new ground. . r*"?6* • , t ~,r 
■ Simpson, Piccadilly. . Although as early as 1935, in ..13me alone wxU be abretosift 

— j vr n-chae. h.-< ji-£ :ht lojenhnif. Mr Dems Howell, Minister of State jyS music for a production of. tne works or lasting vaine rrom 
j sr -:-sk at the Department of rheEnviron- claudei’s translation -of the -those of merely. trattstmfy in- 

To the judge Advocate General 
The life peerage conferred on j of the Canadian Forces 

! Lady Rowlandson ment, tennis players from both Choephori 
! S:r Graham and Lady Rowlandson home and overseas, manners 01 srriieteJ 
! gava a loncoeoa yesterday at 18 the Dlplamanc Cart®, offiaals or 
1 i'.rosvemar Square, in honour of the International Lawn Tennis “J . scor. 
i tile Governor-General Barbados Federation, the Lawn Tennis Asso- cussiou 11 
! and Led-. Scon. Those present ciadon. the All England Lawn Ten- panted bun 
! included: nis and Croquet Club, the cries of gJ 

MR LEONARD 
V HAGESTADT 
J>. Pr R.,vnrites:— 
Ever since the war the La 

Aitachd has been one of; 
rucrea no enureiy revuiuuuu- r-r- —— ■ Ever Since the WET the Lz - 
y . score in which per *0,1 -Artadid has been one of ... 

mied hu’mS^lcS. urSiS c*act and remarkably imventive . nT1™ ^ 

—j—Li .sfgxi±rf2!!S3t .b:.: 

Time 
for a financial 

check-up? 

tained 
General 
Erigrfdie 
QC, ant! 
a wine enu uieey.- pen-, m »rv: * iUMjiMumo 

ESSxlK! la^niih^Thole i JSigSFg- £ FF^eraUon *S ^gSSTjctin. Under-Secre- a^eta^ichhe feared thai **«* SJ JEJKnSm «nSt 
present included : : Comicwher Associations yesterday- J? Sml f^ DefeS fo^ti^ &is associates seemed « be ot-im works a ^certam.wtCTWt,*rM|e> oE BMftd coataA . 

Air Force Board , , 
Mr Bryn mo r John. Under-Sec re- 

Cocteau and Lcs Six yrtucti ^ ®distinction and suerf 
brought Mm into almost scan- rind styles, ionns..'id materials ..., u.jfln rv 
daloM prominence. There wus appropriate to the-work fit hand ^^ir?^Iy„ Biirp'- •»!* 
a sense in which he Feared that »ves even the shghtest - J* •*«e_5fl1 ' ‘ ’■ 
-of-ins ■works a-certain - interest ’ Wide range Ot usetul COntadk . 1« 

l lit-■CJ’ni-jt l>. l.ulun, rvv-r 
A-lm.rji \ >.i Ajti-n. H-i r-Orni-sl -• h 
Til A-r V Tr.Mjr iW M. 
licir-Va-hj1 \ -A j I—». -T Mi . V 
il.-u.iiii. mC. r? !• i i>- 
l,^mc C \U Bi..! Hj 
■> : XJ...U J" 
J A I. '.ijilei-k BN. 

Supper party 

i cnssl-uilnei atlijhvon VgS. th^Wes^inm refimnment,-nd an undCTiable trade uumn circles and it^ 
. drm Richardson, Governor of ihe * ^ . dinner given by the an aesthetic which would make freshness. In a sense,he _was wdaiservTCCT. He spoke £|i.r 

Ens!aRd- snd Lord Sdr *Fmce B«urd in Admiralty their work no more than.frivo- ^ Telemmm of nventietb- rr^^aspiendidEn^lK 
V ; D:zir..,ci. nou^e, tVhimhali, on the ocrasion lously decorative, and in 1920 century music, never at * low “**““2, 

ivtf j Forei-n »ress Aitociation of the visit to the Royal Air Force thc sensation created by his for music whatever tbe specdfi- to his many French tnendi ^. ; 
, n ! 5??Viw5?rr O* ibe Duchv of “f Dino Clarlo, Chief of ballet, to a scenario by Cocteau, cations of the work demanded. * was a fine public servant v>;.. 

i 7?* “v.pr ..Tthe lhe Air stair. Italian -Air Force* S Kf (3 fro* him.- ' V / \\ ■ all those who worked with',.. - 
” . wS^S'hSor « i ituTcbeon »nd Sisnoni Ciarlo. Also present . • In. 1925 Milhaud m^ed hiV .^remember him with. %v.V 

1 given ay :be Foreiiui Prass Ai,so; r>f/*,aiij„ AmtassaJor. Air chkir ,wr Bar)—a sensation as much cousm, Madeleme MHhaud. affection. 
oation at the Durcneaicr hotel an.ii sir Andrw ana-Ladv Hanmiimr. r-.—n.. 1 ■■■ ■ ■■ — — .. d,. 

• .■ rwrn-r* - m- tv Wn-nirti nmi. Air Lhlof Mdntijl Sfr Anlhoni Mwl .■*..* ... ycste.Ca... ji. ... h-ornacKi, presi uidv iimnrd. Air cnicf Munlial Sir 
•50 ' den: af tne a>sciciatlon, was in nc« an", rae? Miwiw. ait. cw*i urn uriTTVO nirov . > ■■■■■ ; _■■■■ ■ — •• ■■■■■■»■■■■ * ■ 
and • choir. jft* MR W ALTER EMERY j4-— - . wv / „ - . ^x.;- 

.Mr Walter Emery, who has rHi 1/ ' J) - J J. , . I _-flL ‘v.’ 

UUK^ i-.r;; 

Hin-hu... 

Royal Thist has the 
right skills to help. 

HM Government '• vesrerday. Mr ’.V. Koruacki, presi- 
Tho Minister *.»f Sun- for Foreign • den: of’ :r.e o>scriation, was in 
and Commonwealth Affair< and ' choir. 
Mrs Ennals were hosts yesterday : 
at a theatre supper parr/ at the : .... ..._. _ ... 
Coliseum Theatre in honour of the I k*c£dam Ltd 
President of The GomUia and Ladv •Ir' jl:.l'K '*™; ?' rfn' 
J a. vara. The other quests were- ! “J. \.sU^.J^Sr^SJ£i 

W.idc. Mr dBi! Mei E. BrawUian. and 
Mr and Mn w. Oiand(j< Mr and Mn W. raumUcar. ’ .. . . "“,7 . ■—— _ -Tg 

1 died in Salisbury at the age of. 
Framework. Knitters’ Company : was the leading figure, in 
Lieutenant-Colonel R. E. H. Ward British Bach scholarship. Bom .ct!r■ I tor I >i IBM L mad Kingdom Ltd. Lieu tenant-Colonel R. E, H. Wan* British Bach scholarship. Bom 

lif'vr i Sos: at a luncheon >c«erda.v w» insnlled as Master o! the jn WiItshire> he studied under 

Lonaoni«aam 
26-22 Sloane StfeetSWlX9NHi 

Centre fc; 
' 01-235 7542 - 

In these uncertain times you don't need 
to be very wealthy to be concerned about 
your financial affairs. But equally you don't 
needtobevery wealthy to call on the financial 

expertise of Royal Trust for help. Just because 
Royal Trust administers worldwide assets of 
over £6,000 million, it doesn't mean that it is 
too big to use its skills on your behalf. 

Royal Trust offer a complete range of 
-personal financial services: investment 
management,tax advice, executor and 
trusteeships and bank deposit and loan 
facilities.All these are available through our 
branches and associated companies in most 
of the financially active areas of the world. 

You may use any or all of these services, 
and Royal Trust would be happy to work 
with or through your present professional 
advisers without disturbing your relationship 

with them. t . , 
Jf you would like to know more about 

how Royal Trust could help you, please write 
to the address belowfor a booklet setting 
out our services in detail. 
Royal Trust Company of Canada, 
Royal Trust House^54Jermyn 5treet, 
London SWlY6Na Telephone: 01-629 825£ 

Enthronement date 

ol Croarer a* chairman or IBM inanaierr Hail yesterday. me »«■ 
i.Tuf«i Kingdom. The principal Wardens are Dr G. R. Kershaw and he was laier sub-protessor. - He 
Muci>ts v.eru Admiral of the Fleet Mr W. K. Lnwc. At a court dimWT was organist of St Gties Cripple. 
Earl Mujstbcrrer of Burma. wti« afterwards the new Master pre* gate in the 1930s, and retained. 
r^r>lL/( .trt Kfl’-ijf .if rhf» rup^rs. «ii1pH and rhA enntvn vnrliidmi l*. __.r_i f._->1T 

service in the 
bishop of Canierburv on Friday, ! ^ nre-Snt iS :--- ^ ^ «reer (faternjpted by war 
januar.1 24, next year m Canter- • ;:.s L/.-‘ > ■ v-i«s. Mr h v-y. Inter-Parliamentary Union . . service in the KAMC was spent 
bury Cathedral. He exceeds : !i:n* Viw'.’.w: »# V' 'ST iw Mr W. T. Williams, QC. . MF- in the music publish in g firm 
Dr Ramsey, himself a fencer, p J ‘ :,V chairman of the British Group of Novello & Co, where, he rose 
Archbishop m .nrk. uhn r- ln ! m.- the Inrer-Paxiianacntao1 Unioa. from proof-reader to director of 
rnrrrn in \nvptnhiM' *3 r. ai ,n l 1 H. RinmL ...... l. . *•. - ■ i v r ■ __ TT* 

Bia Savings l Open All Day Saturday 

NOWON 
retire in November. 

Priory' becomes abbey 
Benedictine prion.- at Plus- ! 

cardeii, near Els in, Morayshire, • 
hus been promoied to an abbey. : 
The community, which moved i 

into the ruined building in 1943. ! 
has 24 monks who grow Fruit, , 
keep bees, pijis and seese. 
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problems in performaacCT of the. 
OrRelbiichlein. He.reoresented >■/r™”* Lord Crawshaw vrpflttmcwem. ne.reDresenrea 

i.'lSVr ■ M- R D- Lfili: 'he annual Lundoa dinner of lhe a characteristicany British kind 
.* L]. ••hilbank Clab, preceded by a of musical scholarship: nearly 
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City Sheriffs 
Air Cimunodore and Alderman the 
Hon Peter Van nock and Mr Hujiii 
Olson have been elected Sheri:Is 
of the City oF London for 1974-/.. 

i.^v! ”i-r rj^"i**' M' reception for ntembers of both ali his writings on Bach bear on 
matters of performance and in 

•i- v i ! sT'V,p# Mf r'lf^si* H IQC HOIISC (if LOTOS IRSI ttHJilf- tAfnrhr^An fin/T bid. rnflihina. 
v V1 M. Lord Wlndlesham and Mr Michael “J 

J r 0 -a 3 Tusemtimr were guests of the tion of strict textural ■ schmar- 
'••■'■it.-- ,.- i ■«.! ujwiu M! n ; club. Lord Crawshaw was host, ship with a perfflidiers and pup- 
'.n.. Mr k 51..*'ru Mr n.. Hjrv-*--1' j , .J n—I_..^A iwHiiliMr lirha^V anen nf nmrtiraf urnh. 

Shop Soiled Beds: 
Saving up to Half Pxloo 
lAruCam £20700. . *MHW» 
TtljTni ^ 9 

". -.• '• • . £22600 bl34» 

I:..I •».( UJIW» M: a n club. Lord Crawshaw was host, snip witn a Emonnet# <UW 
i >w. ^H.irriniK'wi and Lord Redmayne, president, lisher’s grasp of practical prob- 

the j ■>- a‘V. b V- v-'t. m- nn-nr, presided assisted by Mr Peter Jems produced many^snarp _in- 
“j-n ; -V m- f.“ il V. iiuiimj jceiun-Jones. chairman. sights into’ aspects1 of Bach’s 

trvxvv uy sw-oo 
ChvaifreBrf. £731-35 £60-00 
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wn- sights into aspects of Bach’s 
—-music. IBs. study Bach’s Orfca- 

of the City oF London for 19/4-/.. • ' mpnts (19S3) is'a-minor classic 
n- office on septemtor! jgdav's engagements The AngloArgentine . S*iw kind ;;he aijo^rotp pa> 
*'■ * r, ... ceotively oxs netIdi’niance profr 

kuckfaijEain Ptwldimt 
div»w.«#f» 

*" __ i * c .. ..... ceptively on 'perfdi*mance prpl> i 
- Princes Marzoret attends paaeant oOCietV lems in ifce St MtmhevrPassum 

New gallery to open J NSPCcf^f U5ibk The Argentine Ambassador and 
A £lra art coUecsiem pmected to s dent, and the Army Benevolent Mme ^ Anchor wUl recetre ,-ocic, Lid in many. penodSS 

EpSeia, widw'tiT’sir Jacob ! The Duke^of Kern visits Cable the guests at the Anglo-Argentine artides. At;the .tone of hjs 
Epstein, the sculptor, it to be pot j acd Wireless Lid's cable ship. Society's dinner dance to be held death -be was, engaged or* [™c 
/.n chnur for the firs: rime in a new »*<. tian-i.rv. liirrinz ber visit ... ... _ *_ ,,_■ „ « ' Baifi entrv for tnd'.MW edltiOtt 
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cpsteiu, me uuiwi-n. . • *y aca Hireiess juiu » » wuuo uuw.^ u. ‘ - — “ ........ ; 
on show for the firs: n me in anew > g* Mercury, dun ns her visit , ^ & Horel oa jaJy S. Bach et^yfor t&ft MW edftintt 
callery which is to be upccod to! to London. 4.50- _ . ... . „ .!s w of-Grove’s Dictionary.- 
the public on July 9. ■ -n,e Golden Hinde, replica at f>atKe ciusjc will be provided by AJthoush bisintfirests centced 

Drake's ship. Tower Pier. 10-9* the Tim Clayton Orchestra and on .Bach and-^his!German con-; 
i —>1 hr Uai-«3rpt Phil- Ru«: Stn*) Rind. .Mmnnnae * Vmlirv hVri 'fl'flMm 

ROYAL TRUST 
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Shell and BP will not be 
>ld to cut prices despite 
ig increase in profits 

.. iger' yielvoye 
y Correspondent 

products, there had Keen far¬ 
ther cost increases wbicfi. bad 

Regrouping Warburg in 
of French $50m US 
car firms investment 
welcomed bank merger 
Fri>m Richard Wigg By Maurice Barnfather 
x^axis, June 4b ■ 

M Michel cTOrnano. France's . Warburg-Panbas Inc is merg- 
. e * ■ * *1-9   inn with A fl 

American trade deficit Holland to 

in May $776-9m 
after April surplus 
From Frank Vogl 
Washington, June 25 

The United States 

April to May of over S200m to 
52,825m. 

But imports of manufactured 

step up 
its check on 
Roche group 
By Malcolm Brown 

The Dutch Government is to 
intensify its investigation of 

Ooce * price patt-is reached MinifrAr Industry today gave inS with A. G. Becker & Co Inc deficit in foreign trade of goods showed the biggest gain Hoffmann-La Roche, the Swiss 
A TnmrarHM - unit ho»a » *1 _ ih juuibuj, vuwj __a-n  /r'lf it-:., j _—   If... j : V... . . , . _; 1 _ 

British-based oil com- “ot yet trill have to the French governments wel- into a new S50m (£21m) United S776.9m (about £323m) in May. during the month, rising by 
££3 makeTackpayments to the pro- come to the “ encasement to States investment bank. after having a surplus of $92.8m S124m in May over April to 

multi-national 

S.M.™SL55iJr<B.*W 1£a:«3lj*eS£.'few 2“ -£LZSFBS*,2 

allowed by the Price fU, companies concerned should -the year 
ission. nold theirpricesat the present.- ' 

come to the “ engagement to States investment bank. after having a surplus of $92.8m S124m in May over April to group which was ordered last 
marry " announced- here last This ambitious expansion by Aprfi, according to season- $1,373.liu. These figures reflect year by the British Govern- 
night by this country's two lead- Warburg-Paribas of its Amen- ■dS“«ed published the growing shortages of supply ment to make big cuts in the 
ing privately owned car com- (aui interests comes iust 14 b* ™e Department of Com- of manufactured goods, a factor prices of the tranquillizers 
panies, Citroen and Peugeot. months after its formation as a h?rI , ,, J*!** bas lo"§ worried the Librium and Valium. 

The welcome underlines the jointly-owned company bv S G , deficit .clearly reflects United States Administration as jt js expected that within the 
government’s role behind .the Warburg, the Britishmerchant *be “vere strain °« the United bang,a prime cause of the high neja 10 days the Dutch comped- 

__... „ level, until thTexcess.The'. pri« Commission has scenes In pushing for an accep- bank. a£d Compagnie Finan. States economy, where demand inflation. 
.two companies like all have -been - -eliminated the power .to order companies table “French smuoon” to the ciere de Paris er des Pavs-Bas so e*ceeds available snpplj. This factor appears to be 

ber large oil groups, were wanaifiS bdBSS?SrhorSS to reduce prices where profits serious financial difficulties SA^ of Frunze Manufacturers are holing back leading to a significant erosion 
5 price increases of 8p a prices stabl e in have exceeded the reference which for several months have \Z. ... . „ exporting n> supply the home of the American foreign txade 

rIUai^i ^tbe/^riod^^^eT^though - Jevels. .A' Shell spokesman said plagued Citroen under the 
tapped costs have gone up is in the ^ Fight thar The profits on impact of last autumn’s energy 
.. best interests of the^ consumer." Stocks vrere a problem since crxsis. _ mp&jssS' 

in which the price rises jJ,°igi- vffl -mdus£ry sources J 
;es ia profits for th* tnalthe excess profits men- c 
Srrred. . the noneti by the Price. Commission 

, ,. will - have been largely elimin- h 
I inade a first quarter ated by the 'end of the. month a 

*wl¥ch ^ early in' JuTy. This. means., n 

indy-owned company bv S G , The defiat -c,earI? r®H?c“ Umted btates Administration as It is expected that within the 
arburg, the British merchant *be "vere stTain °" the United being, a prime cause of the high nexJ 10 days the Dutch competi- 
ink, and Compagnie Finan- StaIes economy, where demand inflation. don committee — roughly 

de Paris et dSs Pays-B^ 1°, e*ceeds .. SDpphC , 9“ factor- aPJ?ears to > equivalent to the British Mono- 
V, of France Manufacturers are holing back leading to a significant erosion „o]ies Commission— will be ic- 
Z. . .... „ , exporting to supply the home of the American foreign nude structed to start an examination 
lue merser will be efreaed market and imports of znanu- posiaon and is an aspect of the Qf R0Che's actiriries in the 

by Becker taking over Warburg- factured goods are rapidly in- 
Paribas who will inject addi- creasing. 

.were “not realizable in 
terms?*.' . “ . 

oped by the Price. Commlafen Hie spokesman said that a 
ill-have been largely elimin- large company with a refining stared to blf m ^he hands of 

f^nT^^00' «5M SSott°(&o«3«tM F^cois£ 

Last night’s announcement, tional capital into the new group 
looking forward to a regrouping an<* OWI! about half the capital, 
of the' two car..firms with the expected to be “in excess of 
future management -dearlv S50m ”. Detailed terms have still 

enured goods are rapidly in- situation that will be studied 
easing. in some depth by the new Com- 
The seasonally adjusted May mirtee on Shortages, established 

Netherlands. 
The Dutch operation is run 

me seasonally aajuiicu ivicy rainee on anorages, estaousneu .._. i „ n„L„ 
import total of S8,406.6m was bv President Nixon and to be ^°rh8^z 
the highest recorded and com- rim by the Council of Econo- Neiherlands ; which 
pared with 58,141.2m in the mic Advisers. the dru*s L,bnum Jnd Vahu31 

(Netherlands), which imports 
the drugs Librium and Valium 

inn i -■ —r,v. •**. jwjr. jLuia mreiLii, .« zcummum op era tin | 
cent above the that the commission’s - ioratti--. ‘ stock; level. In the case o 

lermltted bv the cammis. utinn e__» ■ cu-n .l:- _ -i_ .._ 
nf Tvf C0nums‘ 8®tion into the financial affairs , Shell this was about three 

1 ^ 0f the avera«e the on companies' willHodt million tbns, 
• mo best years results .prevent a.’ futSer ^uh^antial > «•«-_ * *n-_» y j .. 
Ae previous five. British increase in tsHcm ‘ 1 Cmted Kingdom, oil 
’■mu profits exceeded this - yearf^ ® •“ of February 15 
w- about £13m. - Th- ™em-nn _» took effect when the, usable 

Peugeot (though M Fi 
Micnelin, the French 

. *icioiicu imio u«tc mjji parea wun oo,i*ti-;ui m uic mic ziuvisers. _ 
to be finalized and the wbole previous month. In contrast. The oil situation has greatly 1fn tbe rf-fu > . 
deal needs the consent of the the Mav export total of affected the United States trade ^r9m. a nS 
na«t Vn-Ir c.n-i. f_1.,_ err coo - ' ___ __.1_u_:_ subsidiary of the group. 

BE iffi «* three Ken'chTmherid^ 
mulion tons- _d_i_ -_:_ 

majority of the United Kingdom and 
Exchange 57,629.7m lowest picture. Without the sharp rises 

alongside Peugeot in the opera- Becker, a private company 

monthly level since February in world oil prices there would 
and compared with 58,234m in now be a healthy trade surplus. 

subsidiary of the group. 
Dutch interest in the activi- 

tion) raises' the perspective of with 250 mainly employee share- 
ApriL 

The American trade surplus 

7hT^ ^ ‘Wesson of how much- ^dcs 

- w^e made6 SSST& <JJLC02?an.i^ .to 

price increase of February 15 a “French General Motors”, holders, the largest being Mr for the first five months of this shows that total United States 
took effect when, the usable enabling this country’s motor Paul Judy, its chief executive, year has now declined to just energy imports in the last 
stocks, bought before the. sigoi- industry to withstand the long- einplovs 1,450 people and is re- 54m, against a surplus recorded month were actually lower by 

m world oil pnees there would . ,"lclr“L ,u “,c 
now be a healthy trade surplus, ties of Ho.fmamvLa Rocne 

But the comparison between started last year shortly after 
the April and May figures th? British Government pub- 
shows that total United States lished its order oemanding cuts 
energy imports in the last of 60 ptr cent and 75 per cent 
month were actually lower bv *° the 3970 prices of Librium 

pardcipi 
ill unset 

and New York. 

Founded in 1893, Becker is a 

hied by all laree refin- Er raapatum agreements': .'with the Price Commission is circles is at present on an “en- 
d marketing comimnlM 15 stall unsettled; The = com- how the unrealizable account- gagement’* in view of Citroen’s — . . - . PQ, D , 

SulltSSP^S?n Sf1168 have b?en iaklng the - ing profit made on the ofl tied substantial history as reluctant 1®93’ ®ec^is a 
St^ per cantvor production hi. Up the system should be car bride, notably with Fiat “e™ber of New York Stock 
Si but th^gromnanS ?IwS? Kuwait and Saudi rated” the spokesman said over the past decade. The two t RR!!?Ic‘t0ck 
mL Arabia that was allotted to the : ■ British Petroleum stated that partners have given themselves e'xChanges m tbe United States. 

cent to S9l,8l0m, while imports in energy import costs has long stage in Hnffmann-La Roche's 
have increased by 33 per cent been considered by economists battle in Britain. Within the 
to 591,806m. as certain to produce an Ameri- next few weeks, the House of 

hie to sell this oil aV nvpr TT"X tuu British Petroleum stated that partners have given themselves 
me to sen uus ou at over state from January 1. They are, : the £13m quoted as the amount antil November- to work 

. . however, stm^. paying the gov- by which -it had exceeded the the ways and means of ! 
ti?e the old pnees.. reference level overlooked the eventual marriage. 

said ***« the The oil groups have been cost of replacing stocks. Mobil --:- 
working on; the assumption that Oil stated that its profits for t , 

i?ai the7 ^ bav® 10 P»rj*bont 93 :J974 had not exceeded the GlltS flOWIl, bill 
mr of oil companies had per cent of the posted price of limits, laid down by the Price V,. . ’ 
ggg above their oyer. $11 for tisis oil, but. so Code. Esso claimed that while PfllljtlPjs rj^P OT1 

• , , fer tb?re h?4 been agreements -it had discussed the. situation 11»C UU 
SJ.™ ?,nce tbf.last °n Pnce* 3n only one state, with the Price Commission, rpflsitinn Hlflt 
mcrease m petroleum Qatar. : - “there were no problems”. rCXIallUII llilll 

; - "— -- ' ■ By Our Financial Staff - 

exchanges in the Ss^ firstmon^lydec^ein ex^rn 
lA^irar 9 for 20 months. This was due - jduiuu rciroieum statea mat tor zu montns. uus was aue 

- the £13m quoted as. the amount “nnl November-to work out rJJJf •. a tTn primarily to a reduction in sales 
- by which .it had exceeded the th® ways and means of their in of machinery and transport 

™in™-St ilus 
r “J3S? & Gilts down, but ^ “ — ^°£ — - -p« — *- 

F limit-B Inirl ilnwn Krr Dn.» 7 

niiiiiTC 

' Energy Correspondent Occidental said .the platform 
4cy?ment of the Piper would now be floated out next 

oilfield has been de spring instead of in August and 
by. four months because production would • not begin 
Auction platform will not until late .39/5, four ir.oaihs 
fc.four months because 
Auction platform will not 
$?.<M float out this 

SS^S^Flil^sSfnnSi6 m 19 6 . the efficient use of power cheered by the hope of moves 
nrili Laying the 135mile-long, 3(K The councfl under the chair- “ reflate the economy, and 

P” ^ TTGavin . pipeline to the Orknev wo weeks of falling share 
gr.;Bartumentary Under *ncn JupPu^e 10 , y manship of Sir Wtibam Haw- trices, yesterday saw a good 
ajy.sar.tiie Department of Elands is on schedule and thome. Master of Churchill rally. Tbe FT index touched 
V*afdBniain hadtopro should be completed early next College, Cambridge, . will 254.6 at one time, but closed 

Council is 
formed to 
promote 
fuel saving 

1 nierrial paper, 525,000m of 
which it bandied in 3973. On top 
of this Becker runs a funds 
valuation service, where clients 
can compare the performances 
of the money managers. 

“ B i-y mu juuvi 

Warburg-Paribas, which has a 
net worth of $30m, will apart From Our US Economics 
from fresh capital bring its sir- Correspondent 

The May figures show the can trade deficit this year. Lords should deliver its judg- 
first monthly decline in exports This disturbing factor in the ment on an appeal by the group 
for 20 months. This was due latest monthly figures, how- against a ruling in the Appeal 
primarily to a reduction in sales ever, reveal that an evident Court. 
of machinery and transport deterioration is now visible in Tbe Appeal Court ruled that 
equipment, especially electrical the pattern of the balance in the Government was entitled to 
items. This category shows a the non-energy areas of foreign an interlocutory injunction pre¬ 
decline in export sales from trade. venting Roche raising its prices 

U S airlines aid opposed 
of Representatives today that 

venting Roche raising its prices 
to the pre-order level without 
giving an undertaking in 
damages to compensate Roche if 
the group wins its pending 
main action. 

The group says that it stands 

behind i: 
^ductipn- 

^ - ’ « the longer end of-the scale. 
Tbe Government has set up Selling was not heavy, how- 

in equity prices on stock die merger with Becker, with 
markets in London yesterday whom it has dealt for some time. 
displayed the mixed reaction --- 
in the City to Mr Healey’s hint __ 

“ti“n *“ Talks on Court 
Government bonds, depressed T inn molrinrr 

by the fear of a further boost JUIDC IIlRKillg 
to inflation, and also by fresh 
rises in United States prime pniYIcSS 
rates, fell by as much as £L2S Discussions between Court 

_- - - “our analysis of the financial to lose £8m if the House of 
Falls in gilt-edged and rises able international business into Washington, June 25 positions of Pan Am and TWA Lords upholds the Appeal 

in equity prices on stock the merger with Becker, with jn a surprising statement do not suggest a nearing finan- Court decision, 
markets in London yesterday whom it has dealt for some time, oday Mr Claude Brinegar, the dal crisis”. He added: “We- 

Secretary for Transportation, recognize that if the present __ • . , ,. 
said the Nixon Administration situation continues unchanged 1 bre&t CO AllSu atlS 
opposed subsidies for Trans- for another 12 months it may be 
World Airlines and Pan Ameri- necessary to reconsider the COIIImuisicanona 
can Airlines. position.” Sydney, June 25.—AH com- 

A White House team has been Official talks between the munications between Australia 
investigating the situation of the airlines on some form of co- and the rest of the world may 
airlines for some weeks and Mr operation have broken down be cut if telegraphic operators 

HrAHTOCC lUVtdUgdUJlg UlC MLUAUUJU Ui m 1/1 oiiu U11C 1 w 

UlUklvjj airlines for some weeks and Mr operation have broken dow*n be cut if telegraphic operators 
Discussions between Court Brinegar only recently indicated completely and Mr Brinegar at the Overseas Telecommuni- 

Line, its bankers and the tJi« an emergency plan was also suggested that the Civil cations Commission here carry 

^ I .energy^, conservation ad-, ever, 
d -not be expected j™*'nwnWi i»’ Mn Bu 

Laying the 135-mil e-long, 30-_ 

: But the equity market was 
cheered by the hope of moves 

Government continued vester- being developed to alleviate the Aeronautics Board shouid not out a threat to widen an eight- 
day in an -attempt to frame an severe financial problems of grant the airlines’ individual | day strike, a union official said, 
acceptable scheme for meeting these two airlines. requ^tsTor subsidies of around 

• . Mr Brinegar told the House $300m (about £123m). 

V«d Britain had to pro should be completed early next College, Cambridge, will 
Mrt ^sites for platform spring. _ identity areas in private, public 

saSrsassfjte 
dp^vidiwhuodregiof '||ptrS^3£Sca “ “ be 
twain cpul d not afford and Thomson Scottish Petroleum made. It will also advise on 
iem be built abroad. But ^ach). :how. improvements can be made 
: no hint of government ■* - . 
. speed the planning pro- ^. A Bntish.compain-, Marine <M 

that'are delaying con' Industry Repairs (Moira), -has . , , 
nTnew plitf™ build- -.:*«? 

mansnip « oir rnunn naw- prices, yesterday saw a good 
thorne. Master of Churchill rally. The FT index touched 
College, Cambridge, . . will 254.6 at one time, but closed 
identify areas in. private, public a ?et ^ points up. 

and industrial, . or commercial ^ iqO 01^ illdex sained 2-2^ 

the company’s financial needs. 
It was understood yesterday 

that the talks had been pro- /~i |i {, j. 
ceding satisfactorily and that it J a U^OilClt 10 
was hoped that Court Line , , 
would soon be in a position to hP WflllFIfl 1ITI 
make a statement, possibly V ,rUU“ „ . 
today. J. Collett, the Jacoll hat 

maker in which the troubled 

day strike, a union official said. 
The operators are claiming a 

20 per cent wage increase. 

Most of the major industrial Tbe ,vmb~^be ,Govafn' Lvon propertv group has a 60 
sections featured in yesterday’s m®nt started last Thursday. Bat * cent stak'e> js to be wound 
advance. Building shares pro- JJJSS UtOfiL meeDngs bp. The shares of Collett, 
vided the chief exception, fall- ‘“rolyed both the Departments -,nftthr»r 20 ner cent of which iem be built abroad. Biit 

; so hint of government 
• speed the planning pror 
.that are delaying con- 

u of new platform build- ■ 
:iirie5. 

how. improvements can be made j yided the chief exception. 
ing widely after predictions of 

involved both the Departments 
of Trade and Industry, this 

another 20 per cent of which 
fix these areas.- - “8 wael7 a«er predictions of “ “““ are owned by Keyser Ullmann, 

Mr Eric Varley' die Secre- a fo1r1.the industty. nf iJS** che merchant bank, were sus- 
Hefty selling of gold shares Department of Indus- pencjed yesterday at 45p at the 

ry. of State for Energy, said followed a lower bullion fudne suggesting that the mam «nnp« Thev were "r followed a lower bullion fixing -« B. “f1- companv’s request, lbev ’ 
assistance to repair and maintain yesterday, that if a 10 per cent ^ London. Prices steadied point at issue is the financing i^On earlier this vear 
drilling ri§s in the Nonh Sea. m « Btiourt ener^con- after the second fixing If tie of Court Line’s large capital in- Until the Saordi 

‘ ’ Damped riis at pmMhm to te.the day. resHnem programme for iis eeSSS me^inm Jclm 
«iatfnrmV drilling rigs in tne worm sea. .saving vuu- 

P.per field platform s ^ A■£,. at present have to sumpnon could be made by the 
t oas been delayed hy I98(fc rhe rodneriow in fhri di^fioilties and be towed to Norway, or. Germany. ^980s, the rednetioa infoel Overall, trading, remained [shipyards. 

diSpu.«^"“hUVd-rf A. of ab.a.|3» W 

tss 
p, ^ s« ■=yaft2 

vestment programme for its 
Until the extraordinary 

general meeting of Collett add 
its creditors, a wholly owned 

Financial Editor, page 25 subsidiary is taking over and 
What future fbr Court Line continuing the manufacuring 

shipyards ? Page 25 and trading activities. 

face layoff Burmah drops 
ig cutback talks with 
° _ . -m TT J X • ■ - 

rerest and cooperation of the 
community as a- whole should By Tim Congdon 
be engaged and sustained ”... ’ Despite the fa: 

Terms of trade worsen 
j Tim Congdon United Kingdom exporters to 
Despite the fastest rise is ex- raise their prices to foreign 

ondon Brick Hutchison 

s^ssss^a- 
inrolve more than 700 tion . ,..iu 
ancies. Burmah, whose talks .with 
opald Stewart, chairman Hutchison, one of. the thtM 
company, said two yards great Hongkong trading groupsi 
e outskirts of Peter- explored a number of.ways^for 
a, Northamptonshire, the expansion of the ou groups 

The increasing prospect of port prices ever, the terms of customers, would have been suf- 
. Britain becoming self-sufficient trade -deteriorated again in ficienc to stabilize the terms of 
..in energy did not make energy March, according to figures re- trade, tilt for the upward move- 
savings any less important, or leased yesterday by the Depart- ment of oil prices, 
any less beneficial to the ment of Trade. But the fall in xhe figUr« also throw some 
eanxuny ”, he.said. - — - - 

' TERMS OF TRADE 
The following are the unit \alue 
index numbers for visible trade 
(not seasonally adjusted) issued 
by the Department of Trade 

Sterling and 
gold Improve 

ment of Trade. But the fall in The figures also throw’ some 
the terms of trade was entirely light on the sharp rise in exports 
attributable to the higher price j„ ^e fjrst quarter. In value 
of fuel toports. terms they were over 11 per 

The import unit value index cent higher than in the fourth 
rose by 6J per cent in March quarter of 1973. Eight per cent 
to make die rise for the first of this wras attributable to 

e ours tuns ui reason was not an improvement 
a, Northamptonshire, tiie expansion ofge gr°^ in sentimenc for the pound, bS 
3 be closed. The night Far--East. uirereMB, also » h weaker Umted States 

1 “ quarter of 1974 over the fourth higher prices, leaving the 
Sterling unproved against the quarter of 1973 no less than 17 volume increase at slightly over 
•liar yesterday and recouped per cent. The main reason for' 3 per cent. Moreover, exports 
ost of Monday’s fall. The main this was clearly the higher price were slightly depressed in the 
ason was not an improvement of oil imports. fourth quarter last year, 
sentiment fbr the pound, but Nevertheless, there has This makes recent export per- 

'cunailed at - sid ered taking a“substanrial ” weaker Umted States recently been a’ marked slacken- forma nee less encouraging than 
3*j“ foTjSdforE '2SSS^3teSi HtitSSSr ' The dollar Jtxst ing in the rate of increase in at first, appeared ; due perhaps, 

now told heavily .against all currenaes. commodity prices. This, com- to the result of three-day 
iS S bined with a strong tendency for working._;_ 

bricks a week, would be of such an equity ^ke would late aftemoon. ,pwini5 _ 

8 million. represeiw too / Gold steadied after its recent HflW the mSTKetS DlOYed closures were caused by non .oE: mterest OTd^thec^re falL ^g,. g^,n^ng liUTT luc iuajncw uiutuu 

1970= 
Exports 

= TO0 
Imports 

Terms of 
Trade" 

1971 105.6 104.3 101.2 
1972 111.0 109.2 101.7 
1973 125.5 139.1 90.3 
1972 01 110*2 107.1 102.9 

02 110.7 107.6 103.0 
03 114.0 111.4 102.3 
Q4 115.1 115.5 98.8 

1973 01 119.2 123.2 96.7 
Q2 123.5 132.8 93.0 
Q3 128.5 146.4 87.8 
Q4 135.3 161.6 83.7 

1974 
Jan 141.3 176.7 20.0 
Feb 145.2 190.0 76.5 
March 151.0 202.4 74.5 

Expon ur.n indsx as a percemaga ot 
impon urwr index. 

Closures were: u™.».cononuous. xau. Arier sranoing 
d demand -due to the discimsions;. on ttege_ hues nave. at :$349j at Monday’s close, it 
r »PAc>mn' in the biuio- been, totTninatea ^ g recession' in. the builds been! cerrninated . regained "tbe ■ psychologically 
idustrv. The company Stock, market .speculation in important $150 
■be able to redeploy visiy Hongkong that a hid was- on Jts yesterday’s close. 
• rhe men - way fbr Hutchison forced out 

Stock, market,speculation in important $150 threshold at Rises 
_t'   _ L. J ■.inn nn in? B « F 

22 jpe prime rate hint 
Continental Illinois National 

AHen £ 
Burmah Ofl 
Beecham 
Baker Perkins 
Finns 

rhe men - way fbr Hutchison forced out 
_:____ the original announcement of 

Stroup formed' VggSSsfSStSS*.** 12 pc prime rate.hmt _ 

bJL:Xt^Z-^ S rails 
foTK deTC,op;a SaSkS?. 

4p to 39p 
Sip to 326ip 
4p to 18Sp 
Sp to 45p 
5p to 230p 

Joseph L 
Myson Grp 
Muir head 

15p to 210p 
lOp to 60p 
5p to 47p 

The Times index : 100.01+2^0 
F.T. index : 253.2 + 4.9 

THE POUND 
Bank Bank 
buys sells 

Furness Withy 9p to I28p 
I Cl ■ 4p CO 2Q2p 

FaUs 

Newman Tonks 5p to 45p 
Redman H’nan lp to lUp 
Tecalendt 3p to 26p 
Weston Phann Sp to 31p 

now o.mpany--caUcd to common with yesterday. He said with the aijjer nsiries 

SKSBS- a&«psfc3tto " 
Rundman W 

15p to 270p 
4p to 23Jp 
5p to 6(to 
3Sp to SbSp 
Sp to lOOp 
7p to 78p 
7p to 80p 

Schroders 
Status Disc 
S &U Stores 
Trimnoh Inv 
Union Cozy 
Warren J 
Welkonri 

15p to 265p 
7p to 26p 
3p to 12p 
lp to Bp 
8p to 268p 
15p 10 190p 
lOp to 405p 

Equities staged a good rally. with cash wire bars clown £27. Tin 
Gnf-edced securities fell ‘hack WI £32.50 s lead declined £3 and 
SteTig? of fiSS+inSttOD zinc^ eased Ml LME «£w*jm 

rewards’ leaders from the bat the creation of new ones, 
ter Hill , sr-ewai^ ■ ■ During , the period since the 
Government is to be p the meeting the ministers takeover the labour force had 

A take over a Merseyside • Ae a feasibiUty been substantially increased and 
ftvng factory where the oitCT t undertaken on be- turnover had' risen from abour 
if 1,200 workers are at ^ werfeere .and the £2m ttf some. £10m. UII Ollier pages 

{e up:0« made Government to. find ways und. The company.had been seek- • . ■ . , ;n ,.r 
’ TpSi^^ Mr Sithbnv means--of maintaining employ ing a. loan of about flip, from Business appointments ^ 
vSd KeHn. Secretary or ment at the planb_ . ■ die Government^ he continued, Appourtments vacant 16, 17 

£f5r?S-oId Last night Mr King^Kl Juf but this had been turned down Financial Editor . 25 

^ !aa * 
■ty Development- who oyf ^r1 j;c„f«;nnv at the time Either -we- get government Letters 24 
Over the former Fisher-.. ToJj** whois support or we close the whole Dianr 25 
* Plant at Kirby after a . J?? £ H^larS-Jhey had Jmg down.^Thw would have a Waif Street • 26 
rs5 occupation two yeaw , MP tor tne { d^a«rous effect on the whole of: Market reports. . 27 

- .V Jtfer^de-*md ir is worth Share prices ■ 28 
King, who is also .chait_ business bearing in. mind that we have Bank Base Rates Table 27 
if International. Property -he L*d-awureurn^ me '-labour- relations pro- • ... 
iptncot (Industrial), which.-: project worna ue_ acoui- blems in die two years we have Company Meeting Reports: 
es the plant, yesterday -«a' e asast^ce, ^ Operated the planf” Mr King Arbuthnot Latham Holdings 22 
ed , a meeting between sit said. ---- 
ewi. Mr Eric Hetfer and mpmetiance - of toastmg jww. 

bat die creation of new ones. ! r0£e b* 165 *°lna w uu l uic ucuuwu va S2 ^730 

'JZfc-SS C? Ss Sfi Gold rise by 25 cents to S150. 
mkeover the .labour force had commodities: Copper lost ground 

lp down after being 6.85p lower. 
Spot sugar was cut another £5 
to £230. Reuters’ index was 0.6 
up at 1,270.8. 

Reports, pages 26 and 27 

Australia S 1.64 1.59 
Austria Sch 44.75 42.75 
Belgium Fr 95.75 93.00 
Canada 5 2325 2375 
Denmark Kr 14.55 14.15 
Finland Mkk 835 8.60 
France Fr 11.80 11.50 
German? DM 630 6.00 
Greece Dr 71.25 69.25 
Hongkong 5 12.05 11*70 
Italy Lr 1685.00 1630.00 
Japan Vo 710.00 685.00 
Netherlands GId 6.45 6.25 
Norway Kr 13.15 12.80 
Portugal Esc 60.00 57.50 
S Africa Rd 2.00 1.89 
Spain Pes 136.00 132.00 
Sweden Kr 10-65 1035 
Switzerland Fr 735 7.10 
US S 2325 2375 
Yugoslavia Bnr 36.75 34.75 

icvrr^’j hj Barcia^t Bank Inuraatloul LU. 
DlfTcnm »ain applj tn i.-mrlins* dmn 
and o'her r<wel«n current, btnlrurn. 
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PORTSMOUTH AND 
SUNDERLAND 

NEWSPAPERS, LIMITED 
THE HON. RICHARD STOREY S 

REVIEW FOR THE YEAR 
ENDED MARCH 3!, 1974 

On December. 22, 1973, the one hundredth anniversary of 
The Echo, Sunderland^ which his grandfather started as the 
foundation of the business. Lord Buckton. who worked for 
the business for 54 years and was its Chairman for 49 years, 
retired. He was appointed President and, having had the 
houour of being elected to succeed him as Chairman, I 
record rcy profound thanks to him for the great wisdom and 
energy with which he served’ aud inspired the Company. 

The relatively disappointing result of the second half nf 
the year, compared with the exceptionally good ooe for the 

’ first half, was due to the decline in the abnormally high 
demand for advertising and the rapid rise in the costs of our 

effect nearly all the Company's advertising rates and news¬ 
paper cover prices were increased in March. Our supplies, of 
newsprint are reasonably secure but their cos: is now rising 
steeply. While our own price increases and the current en¬ 
couraging revival in advertising will help to offset newsprint 
and other costs, it may be that,further increases, which we 
believe the quality of our papers could sustain and the terms 
of current legislation would permit, will prove necessary. 

During the. year negotiations were concluded for the 
lease of the new site in Sunderland, the building there of 
premises—work on which has now started, and the manufac¬ 
ture of the presses. It is hoped that full production on the site 
will start before the end of 1975. Success in this development 
should not be so incalculable as it was for its pioneering fore¬ 
runner in Portsmouth nearly ten years ago. Nevertheless if 
the provincial press generally, and our development in parti¬ 
cular, is to avoid rhe economic instability, manifested aaain 
recently, of the national press, and to benefit properly from 
the ever larger capital expenditure necessary to purchase 
new plant, it is essential that an agreement with the trade 
unions be reached nationally, or if necessary, locally, ou the 
use of tbe most modern composing equipment such as has 
been used in many offices outside the United Kingdom for 
many years. 

Portsmouth continued to produce the kind of results 
which our investment there entitled us to expect and for 
which we all hoped : the efficiency of the whole staff was 
maintained, printing for others under contract increased, and 
the circulation of The News and the weekly papers rose. 

In Sunderland training for, and the introduction nf, some 
ancillary equipment has begun and, despite the extra 
demands now imposed on and withstood with forbearance 
by the staff in this office, sales of The Echo increased. 

A modern letterpress printing machine was transferred 
from Portsmouth to Hartlepool where production of The 
Mail with its resilient circulation and buoyant advertising 
is now proceeding well. 

I repeat what was said last year, “progress has been 
made by Portsmouth and Sunderland News Shops Limited 
in acquiring suitable businesses ”, and many of these “have 
only recently started trading and it is to the future that we 
look for their effective contribution to our profits **. I now 
add that this has been a difficult year for this retail business 
the normal trading of which has been much constrained by 
legislation on prices. 

An otherwise good year far labour relations contained 
the actions of two trade unions which, apparently attempting 
to influence present and previous government to allow pay 
settlements in excess of “ Phase Three ”, interfered with our 
production—although they had no grievance specifically with 
the Company. In neither attempt was anything achieved and 
we must now hope that such politically motivated strikes 
will no longer occur. 

The Company obtained a 74% share in the equity of the 
company successful in acquiring the licence to operate com¬ 
mercial radio in the Tyneside and Wearside_area. It is hoped 
that the Portsmouth and Teesside consortia, of which the 
Company is a member, will be successful in obtaining licences 
in those areas. 

Throughout the Company all concerned have worked 
energetically and enthusiastically to maintain high editorial ! 
standards, provide proper use of existing machinery, stimu- i 
late sales and advertising, and adapt to the needs of the 
future. I thank everybody for this excellent co-operation. 

Finally. I record with sorrow the death of a former 
Director, Mr Stephen Furness, who gave such loyal and 
valuable service to the Company for many years. 
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Highlights from the Statement made 
by Mr. A.R.C. Arbuthnot, Chairman 

After tea years as chairman, Sir John Prideaus has relinquished, the chair, due to his 
other commitments. I know that shareholders will join with me in gratitude for the 
leadership be has displayed for so long. We are all delighted that Sir John is remaining a 
director of your company. Wc were glad to elect Mr. Nigel Robson, who has been 

chairman of Arbuthnot Latham & Co., Limited lor the last five years, as-deputy 

chaitman of the holding company. 

The profit oF the group, after taxation an J transfers to inner reserves, came to £787,00° 
as against £778.000 last year. A final dividend at the maximum rate permitted by the 

Government is recommended. The considerable increase seen in the bank's profits for 
the previousycarhas been maintained with net profits of £477,000. Deposits show a 
marginal growth but there is an appreciable increase in liquidity in the bank’s balance 
sheer. There has been a marked rise in acceptances. 

Our associated banking companies in South East Asia, Kenya and The Channel Islands, 
in which we partici pate with The Chartered Bank and The Standard Bank, have all 
shown encouraging progress during the year, whilst we have continued to work closely 
with The Philadelphia National Bank and The Toronto-Dominion Bank, who are 
shareholders, and with Banquc Worms. 

Arbuthnot Export Services is developing business in many parts of the world in the 
short-term and medium-term finance of exports. In the field of insurance, Arbuthnot 
Insurance Services continues to develop well, and Landauer & Co. (Fibres) has produced 
excellent results. 

The financial outlook in the world today is cloudy and the future is hard to forecast. I 
feci confident, however, that the team in whose hands lies the continued development of 
your group will take full advantage of every opportunity that presents itself. 

T/tc Annual General Meeting 3till be held on Friday, 12th July 1974 at 12^0 pan. Copies 
of the Report and Accounts arc available on request to the Secretary, Arbuthnot Latham 
Holdings Limited, 37 Queen Street, London EC4R1BY. 

Perc 
' >•*-'' y "r 'C 

tied 
Results for the year ending December 31 st 1973 1972 
Rnal Dividend 14 percent 8 per cent 
Amount per share 2-345p T4p 
Already paid 6 per cent 5 per cent 
Amount per share 1-Q5p 0-7p 
Total dividend 20 percent 13 percent 
Amount per share 3-395p 2-1p 
Turnover £21.284.000 £14.832.000 
Group profit after tar £2.111,000 £1.573.000 
Tax £970.000 £446,000 
Amount attributable to holding Company alter 
deduction oi outside interests £2.109.000 £1.568.000 
Accumulative share dividend £27.000 Nil 
Ordinary dividend £669,000 • £657.000 
Earnings per share 6-4p 5-1p 

NOTES: 
1. Includes transfer ol iav equalisation reaer.e £246,000; 1572122.000) 
2.1973 Interim Tax credit at 30“ i 

Final Tas credit at 33*:o. 
3.1972 Interim paid gross less income ta.. o! 33.75"# 

Final Tax credit at 3Q<io 

!j £11 m long-term finance available at fixed interest rates of 
between 63% and 7s “0. 

Lettings totalled 1.254,000 sq ft in 1973. 

~j Net pre-tax profits increased 15 times in 7 years. 

12 Prime portfolio now totals 6.262.000 sq ft. 

11 Rental income increased 12 times in the past 10 years. 

1"; 3,750,000 sq ft subject to rent reviews by end 1977 

Results for first four months of 1974 ahead of last year. 

if you would like to know more about Billon, please do ask for a copy of the Annua! 
Report. They are available from the Company Secretary, Bilton House, Uxbridge 
Road, Ealing, London Y/5 2TL. Tel: 01-567 7777. 

Oil ‘glut’ may force cutbacks in 

By Roger VIelvoye 
The main oil producers in 

the Middle East and North 
Africa may have to consider 
new cutbacks in crude oil out¬ 
put to combat the growing glut 
of crude oil and refined pro¬ 
ducts that is beginning to put 
pressure ou the world pricing 
system. 

Falling demand for oil pro- 
da as in Britain and the rest of 
Europe is partly responsible 
for the over-supply situation. 
While exports from members 
of the Organization of Petro¬ 
leum Exporting Countries have 
not moved forward since re- ■ 
turning to pre-October crisis 
levels, the slump in demand ' 
has been sharp. 

Further evidence of the 
growing over-supply situation 
comes in a discussion paper that 
has been presented to tbe 12- 
nation Washington Energy Co¬ 
ordination group. The paper 
estimates that during the second 
half of 1974 there could be a 
daily surplus of 1.5 million 
barrels rising to 2.7 million 
barrels a day in the first half 
of next year. 

Prices on the small bur in¬ 
fluential European spot marker 
based on Rotterdam are 
already depressed by the over¬ 
supply situation. In normal cir¬ 
cumstances, the glut of crude 
would exert great pressure for 

sum- .of oil by the end of 
sner. 

Oil industry sources expect 
the main producing countries 
to forestall this situation by 
mwing output to file point 
where it is in Balance with 
demand or slightly below it. If 
OPEC is faced with this situa¬ 
tion later in the. summer, tbe 
attitude of Saudi Arabia, the 
only country with the _ ability 
to take up the production re¬ 
ductions in other states, is vi¬ 
tal. 

Even though the Saadis are 
anxious to reduce prices, it is 
not thought that they will risk 
the precarious unity of OPEC. 
It seems more likely that they 
would decline to take part in a 
production cutting -exercise, 
leaving this to the countries 
that are anxious to maintain 
current price levels. 
Tbe extent to which consumers 
are economizing in tbe use of 
oil is demonstrated by the con¬ 
sumption figures for Europe 
produced by British Petroleum 
for the first quarter of this 
year, and the estimates for tbe 
second three months. In the 
first quarter demand was 254.4 
million tons compared with 
172.7 million tons in the same 
period of 1973. 

It is estimated that in the 
second quarter demand will be 

. 140.8 million tuns against 145.6 
million tons last year. 

Generally, there has been 
only a small reduction in deli¬ 
veries of petrol with very sub¬ 
stantial falls—mare than . 10 
per cent in some cases;—iu_ the 
consumption of gas and diesel 
oil and heavy fuel .oil by in¬ 
dustry. 

• However, this cutback in 
consumption has not yet been 
felt by the producing, countries 
in the form of reduced liftings 
of oil by the, main oil compan¬ 
ies. Most-of the big .©roups are 
still building up then' stocks of 
crude oil and refined products. 

- But the stock-building pro¬ 
gramme- is almost - complete, 

.The best indication of the 
course of prices and produc¬ 
tion levels is likely to come 
from four planned auctions of 
crude oil by . producers over 
the next two weeks. Iran, Kuw¬ 
ait, Ecuador and Tunisia will 
all be offering cargoes. . 

Kuwait is reported - to be 
offering 1,7 million barrels of 
oil a day—its entire share of 
production under the recent 
participation agreement.. Oil 
sources feel that. Kuwait’s 
action is designed to-put press-' 
ure .on BP and Gulf, who are 
attempting to reach an agree¬ 
ment on the price at which 
they would buy back, part of 

-the state’s share of production. 

Computer news 

Stock Exchange opens 
new checking system 

The first phase of the Stock 
Exchange’s new computer-based 
settlement system, concerned 
with the checking of bargains, 
is now complete and in daily 
use. Mr J. Dun das Hamilton, a 
deputy chairman of the ex¬ 
change, said on Monday that 
this stage had been completed 
on schedule and within budget, 
on the basis of plans announced 
in November, 1972. 

Previously, brokers and 
Jobbers, having dealt on the 
floor of the exchange, prepared 
lists of bargains which were 
checked manually the following 
day at the Stock Exchange 
checking room at Blossoms Inn. 

This room has been closed 
and firms now report bargain 
details to a central IBM com¬ 
puter. Those firms which previ¬ 
ously used manual or part- 
mechanized methods are now 
linked to the computer via 
remote Olivetti terminals ; 
those which use their own com¬ 
puters, or bureau services, sub¬ 
mit the data on magnetic rape 
or punched cards. 

This is the first of three 
stages of the exchange’s 

CHARM (Checking, Accounting 
and Reporting for Member 
firms) system. The later stages 
will provide a centralized 
accounting system for London 
firms, and extend file checking 
and accounting services on a 
nationwide basis. 

These will be followed by 
a fourth stage, known as 
TALISMAN (Transfer Account¬ 
ing and Lodgement for Inves¬ 
tors, Stock Management for 
Jobbers). This will introduce 
more radical changes in 
methods. 

Traditionally, settlement in¬ 
volves the individual exchange 
of documents between the 
parties to a bargain ; individual 
recording of changes of owner¬ 
ship of shares, payment of 
stamp doty and preparation of 
transfer documents. 

The work associated with 
these processes in London 
alone, it is estimated, occupies 
about 7.000 people in member 
firms’ offices, at a cost of about 
£30m a year. A further £60m 
is spent by coon try firms, com¬ 
pany registrars, banks and in¬ 
vestment institutions. 

Through TALISMAN, much 
of this work will be bandied by 
the Stock Exchange computer 
centre. Each jobber will have 
a running account in a nominee 
company for each of the securi¬ 
ties in which he deals, and bal¬ 
ances trill be adjusted to corre¬ 
spond with the bargains he 
makes in the exchange. 

Preparation of lists for com¬ 
pany registrars and of transfer' 
documents and the payment of 
stamp duty to the Inland 
Revenue will also be handled 
by TALISMAN. 

Expected benefits of cen¬ 
tralization include a reduction 
of clerical work and associated 
delays in delivery of stock' to 
buyers; a smoothing of work- 
flow for registrars; and a sim¬ 
pler and more accurate account¬ 
ing system for member firms. 
Net benefits of about £4m 
year are expected. 

First phase of TALISMAN^ a 
prototype system covering 10 
per cent of all stock, is due for 
completion in 1976. The full 
system should come into opera 
□on tbe following year. Total 
estimated costis £8m to the mid 
of 1978. 

Ajax mns contract 
Fosmr Wheeler John Brown 

Boilers, makers of marine and 
land boilers and offshore oil and 
gas production facilities, have 
signed a contract with Lowndes- 
Ajax Computer Service for a 
range of bureau services. 

The L-A central computer at 
Croydon will be linked to ter¬ 
minals in London, Hartlepool 
and Dumbarton. Planning and 
cost control for offshore pro¬ 
duction modules and - deck 
structures will be among the 
applications handled. 

Kenneth Owen 

Mr Chappie 
angers plumbers 

The plumbers of Tyneside 
h.jve writea to the national 
executive of the Electrical and 
Plumbing Trades Union de¬ 
manding to know why Mr 
Frank Chappie, union president 
and secretary, did not attend a 
meeting of the Jarrow branch 
last week after be had promised 
to do so. 

Mr Chappie was to travel 
north to try to sort our claims 
made by the plumber members 
for berrer representation within 
the union. 

Mr David Hanson, chairman 
of the plumbers’ shop stewards 
committee at Swan Hunter 
shipyards, said that at last 
year's annual conference in the 
Isle of Man members of the 
union who were plumbers lost 
out-of-work benefit and super- j 
annuarion benefirs. 

Survey sees worsening of 
building industry recession 

SWEDEN’S LARGEST BANK. 
PKBANKEN. 

On 1 st of July1974Postbanken and Sveriges Kreditbank 
■will merge. 

The full name of the new commercial bank is Post- och 
Kreditb.anken—-but it will be commonly known as the PK¬ 
banken. 

Like its predecessors Postbanken and Sveriges Kredit¬ 
bank, the new bank is government-owned. 

Assets of about 7.7 billion CIS$ make PKbanken the lar¬ 
gest bank in Scandinavia. 

The new PKbanken will have a de-centralized organiza¬ 
tion, which facilitates close contact with the business world. 
An extensive and well piaced branch network in Sweden will 
guarantee a high level of service. 

This makes the new PKbanken a force tobe reckoned with 
when it comes to banking contacts in Sweden. We have both 
the will and the resources. 

PKBANKEN 
... , . n c in*Ri qforkho^m7.lelex:9310.telephor.e24-3000. 

By Malcolm Brown 
The conscruccian industry is 

facing an unprecedented decline 
in new work. Professor A. D. 
Campbell, chairman oE . the 
Economic Development Commit¬ 
tees for Building and Civil 
Engineering, said in London 
yesterday. 

The drop between 1973 and 
1975 would be of the order of 
S per cent. Professor Campbell 
said. He was speaking at a 
luncheon of the National Coun¬ 
cil of Building Material Pro¬ 
ducers. 

The building and civil engin¬ 
eering industries might look 
healthy enough on the face of it, 
but they were living on past 
orders, professor Campbell said. 

He spoke against the back¬ 
ground of new forecasts for the 
period up to 1976 published 
yesterday by the forecasting 
panel of the two EDCs. These 
show dearly that the recession 
in construction work will get 
worse both this year, and nest. 

Tbe panel predicts that out¬ 
put, measured at constant 1970 
prices, will drop by 6 per cent 
this year and a further 2 per 
cent in 1975. Only in 1976 is 
there expected to be a turn¬ 
around—of between 4 and 11 
per cent—and this pre-supposes 
some recovery in file economy 
by then. 

The largest single drop this 
year is expected to come in the 

private housing sector. In out¬ 
put terms the value of dweU- 
ings either completed or in 
progress will be around £830m 
—a 20 per cent drop from last 
year. There will be a further 
deterioration of about 7 per 
cenr in 1975, the EDO’s claim. 

Council housing, by contrast, 
is expected to increase by 
around 4 per cenr this year and 
a further 6 per cent .in 1975— 
the first modest progress seen 
in this sector for several years. 

Calculated in terms of starts 
and . completions the private 
housing sector is shown to be 
severely depressed. . But by 
eliminating the work-in-pro¬ 
gress category contained in the 
output calculation, minor im¬ 
provements in this sector are 
forecast. 

Thus, private sector starts are 
forecast at only 120,000 this 
rear (95,000 <tcwa on 1973) bat 
by next year the starts total 
should have picked up to 
around 150,000 and in- 1976, 
according to the EDCs, some¬ 
thing between 175,000 and 
200,000 dwellings should be 
started. 

The forecasting committee 
predicts that private sector 
completions will total around 
175,000 this' year (an 11,000 
drop from 1973) but should im¬ 
prove again to 185,000 in 1975 
and between 180,000 and 
190,000 in 1976. 

GREEFF-CHEMiCALS HOLDINGS 
LIMITED 

Extracts from the accounts and circulated statement by 
the Chairman, Mr. John Sparrow 

1973 was a year of steady Improvement in the affairs of the 
Group. Profit after taxation amounted to £394,412 compared with 
£386,601 in the previous year- Dividends paid and proposed amount 
tn £424,399, with the imputed tax credit, against £404.713 last 
}ear. 

IXVESTMENTS During 1973, we received an* accepted a cash 
offer for our shares in Phllhlack Limited and made a mnall profit 
mcr book value. We now have two investments of signmeant size, 
one in British Titan Ltd. and one in 3M United Kingdom Ltd. 

British Titan continues to trade very successful- and our 
decision to increase the amount erf our investment In4972 has been 
fullv justified. tt*e do not consolidate our share of profits but m 
i973 that share amounted to £1^330.179 before tajLiWPOyff in 
1972). Including the imputed rax credit the BritishrTitan dividend, 
included in our accounts amounted to £273,090. We are confident 
ut further progress by British Titan in 1974 and in the future. 

Since our investment in 3M is in preference sharestrf the U.K. 
cnmpanv convertible into Ordinary shares of its A.-parent, we . 
have had to balance the long term growth prospects for oar under¬ 
lying oquitv investment with the fact that-the lncomfe we receive _ 
from the preference shares is fixed at a level well teiow wtrat vre 
could earn elsewhere. Vie have therefore in April 3974 sold hair 
nf our holding in 3M for a net consideration (before tax) or 
£1,917,000. The proceeds are at present earning interest on deposit, 
but It is intended that they wfil.be used as opportunity arises w 
further the development of the Group.. 

TRADING Our trading companies prospered in 1973- The Principal 
subsidiary, R. W. Greeff & Co., Ltd., had a very good year and is 
continuing to make progress in'197*. Itta^eased profits were alsp 
earned by SOAB Ltd. (50?. owned) and Barking Zinc Oxide Ltd. 
(23% owned). . -t_ 

PROSPECTS Forecasting the future is aa iocreBsiaglyJi^nioas 
pastime. However, the company today is stronger than ft has ever 
been. We have shown that we catt thrive in difficult times - we . 
hare considerable casb assets; our major- investments, are 
prospering; and .we have 8 strong and united management team. 
Above cil. Wt hare the ability and the .determination to grow 
both in our trading and in our investment activity.-amt we, look 
U> the future with confidence and vritix pleasure. ■: 

ft 

MR. R. F. LOWE REPORTS ON CHANGf 

times in .watcr industry 

Tho Annual Gonunti Meeting of The Cast Surrey V 
Company ira* -held'.on June of thee Company's (XI. 

l^ixJonBi^.lJodl^Sufreir* • 

Tmtofibwing is the ctasfetod statement of the Ctntfr 
Mr. Randal F. Lowe, HXCH.: ' 

. The Accounts lor the-year 1973/74 show that, after 
/ ridtng for toepaymem.of-;toe usual dividends; there w 

deScH of £64^21, which reduced the. surplus carried for ' 
to £153558 at 258) March, .1974/ Such a result was antic* 
in my last statement, no increases in rates and charges t 

. made In 1973/74-tn support -of the then current Price Res 
Policy. Wortang. expenses haveincraased by £153,044, c 
mainly'to increased energy charges and wage awards. In 
from wafer, rates and charges shows an increase of £4f 
due to normal growth and an increase in metered income 

. Stockholders wtli note that the descriptions of Capital:' 
have, been altered livorder to recognize the tax changes a 
out of the Finance Act 1972. Thus, the new dividend n 
shown first and/the ;6id rale in parenthesis immediately 
wards, it must,be conceded that this approach is cumber 
but It should assist the layman In identifying his stockhok 

' Building ^actfvltjr.ln-tire area has been on a lower 
• far the last two years, due to various factors, but I se 
reason why It will pot return to normal, when toe present i 

• tsrintias have gone. - As a. consequence toe water consutr 
has; not in creased recently as much as estimated. La si 
1 mentioned-that due to lack of rainfall and thus tower i 
ground water levels,' an appeal was "made to consume? 
•economy, in garden; Watering- in the hopes of avoiding n 
tions on thls supply.. I am pleased to-say that toe resi 
to this, coupled with^Kmd weather during toe summer, 
restrictions unnecessary. 

- '' Net' capital_experidfture for. the year at £123,167 ws 
lowest'amount for many, years, and followed a low figi" 
the . previous year.; This has been achieved only by c 
Pricing; helped by-Hie feck ot .activity in. new housing to 
I have Just referred, - arid also spurred on by the current 

. interest rates.-'This-situation cannot Fast much longer 
Jutt supply Is .to briinplntained and stockholders must e 
to see increased capital-:rixpenditure in .the coming year;.'. 

It wili.be.seep from :the Notes to the Accounts that 
£60,000 wm be sperit. ori-lhe writing of computer progra 

..and systems. . This expenditure was caused by the ne 
replace toaKoomputer-wfttaft has been to use since 196C 

. the-lmpossibtftiy of transferring the old programmes to an; 
computer. The opportunity lias been taken to improv 

•' existing methods' which ' should greatly enhance the ma 
merit information system and /cut down the time need 
answer consumers' .enquiries about their, accounts. Any 
puterisatJon is full of. phfails.^and the .changeover of toe 
parry's three major applications; .during .toe last 12' m> 

- without causing undue Inconvenience to third parties,! „ 
great tribute to the: hard work,.of, toe office depart £[£ 

_concerned.- .-'V-' . - \ i 

• .NEWWATER ACT '• .1 1 

.The Water/Act 1973 received the Royal Assent ir 
1973. As a result, on 1st April, 1974 ten Regional 
Authorities have taken ove*-the/functions of the existing.-'': 
Authorities. Water Undertakings and Sewerage and Se-"- 
Disposal Authorities. The Statutory. Water Companies wi-- - 
change their existing .duties through agency agreement: 
the appropriate Authority. The Company has concluded : 
an agreement with: the .Thames Water Authority so the 
Company will discharge for the -Thames Water Authori 
water supply function in our area of supply- The authorif . 
be assured of tori Company’s fullest support 

• One of the first ^positive results nf fte new Water : 
that-there will be- one identical-pension scheme avails!/ 
toe water industry. It Is "based- on the scheme for ' 
Authorities. This will-remove a distinction which exists be 
differing classes of employees in our present pension ar 
merits. Furthermore,it - should create greater individu 
opportunity for those working-'In toe' water industry as a 
by entitling employees to change jobs without loss of pt - 
.rights. • . .. ... 

. : ; BATES. AND CHARGES . 

. Accurate forecasting of. income and expenditure f 
present time is: virtually Impossible due to the political - 
tain ties, both, at home and abroad; energy costs, tor« 
agreements arid: the overall rate of Inflation. Howeve .- 
present estimates .showjari appreciable deficit-for 1974-7 
this;-coupled with the actual riefldt for 1973-74, made £' 
stantiat increase in water .rates and charges essential ft 
continued ftoaicfelheafoi ottke Company. 

Consequently toe Directors decided to increase toe 
rate from 4.2p to 5.2p in ;the £ on 1st April, 1974 am 
charge for supplies, by. meter from 32-5p to 40p per ——- 
gallons from the June quarter 1974. • These increases ar—_ 
absolute minimum which could be - applied. However,, 
would already appear in. some instances to have been over^; * 
by .events. They have been calculated to be within Stage*- 
the Counter Inflation Legislation. 

: - . *" ■» 1 '* ** ?i 

> CHAIRMANSHIP 

. On a personal note. In -February of this year I comp 
50 years of service with toe Company and it is my inte 
to resign as your Chairman after this Annual General Me 
It is my belief that vritb alL the'.changes that are taking p-. 
a younger man is needed and I have no hesitation in re 
mending to my colletigues that Mr. P. D. Davey, F.CA, b 
successor. He has been a director since 1970 and. bo,. 
his professional, capacity and as a- director of other 
companies, has been associated with-the water industr; 
many years. For- myself,- my fellow Board members 
indicated that they would .wish me to continue as an ore 
Director and I wiil.be most happy to accede to their re> 
to continue to serve toe;Cqmpany. 

. ''TRIBUTE TO STAFF 

The last two or three years have been a period of u 
tainty for the Company, due to the many changes fc 
place around us as well as internally, and all in a petit 
acute inflation, these changing times have brought addh- 
burdens to our staff, not .least of which has been the u' 
tainty .about their, future: I am sure that I am.expressim , 
view off .all-the Directors- when 1 say how much both toe s? * 
holders and the consumers owe to their loyalty and faithful 
arid I ttiank them accordingly. 

I hope thai-.we: may now have a few years of stability i' 
we can concentrate on further improving our efficiency 
our service to consunieis. 

The Report tirid Accounts were adopted and the divid 
recommended approved. The appointment of Mr. G. M. Sv 
as' a Director was confirmed. The. retiring Director, Mr 
Davey. was re-elected. 

HEWDEN-STUART PLAN 
UMi 

Profits: 1973— £1,201,690 
1974—£2,255,329 

^. profits of an indHstrial concern 
are asociaf evijWe do not accept 
this philosophy . an inflationary 
period profits : most be further 
increased if any reaFgrowth is to 
be achieved^ ’•*9' 

-•■4V, 

Far thefttfitaxt 4mia ut HEW at t35 Buchanan Street. Gtosgow- or-.^l 
Mepttonorwpstipssi. -y■■ 



iTiai3g»««g 

PuHisfiers count cost of stoppages 

GROSS INCOME 

Profit before interest and 
taxation .. 

Interest payable .. 

PROFIT BEFORE 
TAXATION 

Taxation .. 

PROFIT AFTER 
TAXATION .. 

Transfer from realised 
.capital profits of . an 
amount equal to interest 
and ground rents on 

: properties in the course 
of development.. 

tiinority interests 

•ROFIT AVAILABLE 
FOR 

APPROPRIATION .. 

•Estimated 

s Directors have declared an interim dividend of0.8375p per ih: 
uxvalent to 1.25p per share: gross) payable on 26th Judy IS 
iharenotaers whose names appear on fheRegurterof Mantes 
h June 1974. The oorresponding dividend for last year adjusi 
the I for 1 capitalisation was 0.875p per share (equrvalent i 

5p per share gross). ... ^ 

E Clement Clarke 

Manufacturing and Dispensing Optician* 
Manufacturers of Surgical, MedlcaLOphthalmic* - 

and Aircraft Instruments and equipment ■ ’ 

Mr. J. H. Clarke, Chairman and 
Managing Director, reports on 1973:. - 
0 Consolmatedprofit beforetax on 

turnover of £3,211,948: £438,651 .. . ‘ 
(1972: £415,559). - .. . ... 

0 Final dividend equal to 6.64% making - 
10.56857% (1972:10.08%) for theyear. 

0 The year ahead ’ With forward orders 
at a record level and retail sales ^ 
buoyant, our prospects within £hd r. 

., Group are excellent. However, the 
current situation is by no means 

'V stable, and with so much uncertainty 
'.} itisdifficidttbmakefirniprophecies. 
' There ts no doubt that our targets can 

be reached if influences outside our 
control do not depress industry and 
commerce for the remainder of this .. 
year. 

DEE AND LONDON INVESTMENT TRUST LTD-, 
erlm Financial Statement (Unaudited) for the 

six months ended 30th April 1974 
6 months 6 months 

ended ended 
30.4.74 30.4.73 

Revenue .. £307^371 ..., E26B.233 

ses of Management . ■ 18,993 -- 15,161 
:t .. .. • « '• .. -i, . 88^308 ' - ’62.020 

le before Taxation £204,670 
65,694 

£192,052 
77.561 

nue after Taxation .. ». - 
5rer.ee Dividend .. -• , .- 7,438 . • -. 7,438 

ble for Ordinary Shares .. ~ £131,538 £107,053. 

n Dividend on Ordinary Shares.’ £117.800 ’ . £117,600 
(0.7pJ (0-7pl 

30th April 31 st October 30th April. 
1974 1973 .1973 

ion of Invest- 

prem'slim)"9 £11,376.300 E15.741.10a £15,257^300 
isset Value of 
iry 25p shares 
deducting prior ... 
»s at nominal 
. 55p 81JP 

ilerim Dividend will be paid, on 19th July, 1,974. 

-Ariver** iV"L -executives” 
tfaitwgbtmt. the publishing ia- 
dustxy - ‘ were • assessing ’. the 
effects of last weekfe" labour 
storages. 

- Among the ptfbUcaxxoas worst 
hit is IPC Busin ess PresV Nurs¬ 
ing Mirror. This was one of die 
magazines transferred from the 
company’s Ill-fated'Southwark 
printing'plant. 
-'After several months of non- 
publication before1 the dosing 
down of the Southwark works. 
Nursing • Mirror reappeared 
again on March 22. But after 
only-15 issues production has 
again‘been disrupted and IPC 
executives Say there is now no 
chance -that •' the issue due to ' 
appear on June 21 will be saved. 
' Thiei dispute ' hit' IPC’s 

.women’s magazines at a time 
when their advertisement sales 
have; more than recovered from 
the doldrums after the intro¬ 
duction- of - commercial televi¬ 
sion.-.- 

Mr Patrick Barnes; the divi¬ 
sion’s advertisement director, 
says that ' revenue between 
April l-and Jane 22 is only 3 
per'cent below last year’s ex¬ 
ceptionally high level. The 
biggest growth has been in food 
advertisements - with manufac¬ 
turers turning increasingly to 
women’s magazines. 

. IPC is stiff assessing bow the 
stoppages will affect revenue. 
But it seemed certain last night 
that'at least one issue of three 
high-circulation women’s week¬ 
lies will be lost. 

These are Woman, Woman’s 
WeeSJu and Woman's Realm, 
several monthly journals, in¬ 
cluding-. Ideal Some and Sew- 

Advertismg 
^marketing 

wig arid Kmtting, are afeo likely 
to lose some issues.--'' *• - 

Listenersurvey ••• 
’’'Agreement.on "a metbod of 
radio .listener measurement has 
been reached by JICRAB, the 
committee set up in January by 
the Association of Independent 
Radio Constractors and the ad¬ 
vertiser and advertising agency 
associations. . ■ ■ - * 

The first survey using the 
agreed method is due to start 
in -the autumn. Research will 
be based upon 1J>00 listening 
diaries to be completed by peo¬ 
ple over , the age of 15. A re¬ 
sponse rate of between 65 and 
70 per cent will be a abac re¬ 
quirement of the system. 

lack of authoritative listeners 
is claimed by the gaendes to 
be a basic, weakness in the com-, 
mercial radio network as it 
stands at present. 

Independently conducted sur¬ 
veys show that the network is 
slowly gaining' ground. .Results 
produced by NOP Market Re¬ 
search based on street inter¬ 
views show that London Broad- 
castih, the .all-news arid inform¬ 
ation, station, now has 700,000 
regular listeners each week 
with 350,000 adults tuning in 
every day. 

Id the two months between 

April ’and June, LBC increased 
its listeners by 3 per cent. The 
avoreage listenin grime has 
grown from 45.1 minutes last 
November to 74.8 minutes this 
month. 

New JWT venture 
J. Walter Thompson, Britain's 

largest advertisin gagency, has 
hive doff another of its divi¬ 
sions into a separate company. 
The newest JWT subsidiary Is 
Lansdowne Marketing, deve¬ 
loped from the company's mer¬ 
chandising unit which was 
formed in 1969 to take chare 
of promotional or “below-the- 
line ** advertising. 

Mr Gerry Coveney has been 
named managing director of 
Lansdowne. Two weeks’ ago 
JWT announced the formation 
of Con tract Advertising, a com¬ 
pany designed to handle small 
accounts on a fee bads. 

Cereal launch 
Despite die general pessim¬ 

ism about future economic pros¬ 
pects a great many new pro¬ 
ducts are being launched on the 
grocery market. One of the 
most recent is Kellogg’s Coun¬ 
try Store, a new mueah-cype 
breakfast cereal. 

Kellog’s is backing Country 
Store with about £300,000 worth 
of advertising after a success¬ 
ful test launch in the London 
and Birmingham areas. 

Brand leader in the fast- 
growing unreal i market is Wee- 
tabix with Alpen, which has 
about. -63 per cent of sales 

Patricia Tisdall 

THE THROGMORTON TRUST LIMITED 

Interim Revenue Statement 
The Board of Directors have pleasure in announcing die unaudited Interim Revenue 
figures of the Company for the six months ended 31st May 1974. 

GROSS REVENUE 1,635,231 1^87,973 2^144 
Less: Administration and Interest 568,778 346,134 725,704 

1,066,453 941,839 2,220,440 
Less: Taxation 349,730 328485 734£96 

716,723 613,654 1,485,444 
Unappropriated Revenue Brought Forward 576,127 276,103 276,103 

NET AVAILABLE FOR DISTRIBUTION 1492,850 889.757 1.761.547 
Less: Preference Dividend 36,750 32,156 71467 

NET AVAILABLE FOR ORDINARY ~~* 
DIVIDENDS £1456,100 £857,601 £1,690,180 

EARNINGS PER SHARE L82p l.S6p 3.79p 

ORDINARY DIVIDENDS: ~~ «=_ 

Interim 5.0 % (1973—4-9°; > 465.805 456,489 456.489 
Final — (1973—745%) — — 684,733 
A.C.T. Payable (Recoverable) — — (27,169) 

Cose of Dividends £465,805 £456,489 £1,114.053 

Unappropriated Revenue Carried Forward £790,295 £401,112 £576,127 

NET ASSET VALUE 56JS9p 8999p 76-05p 

N-B. 1. The Net Asser Value allows for full conversion of the Convertible 
Unsecured Loan Stock and values the Company's prior charges at middle 
market price. 

2. At a meeting of the Board of Directors held June 24th, 1974, it was resolved 
that an interim dividend of 5.0% (1973—4.9%) be paid on 9th August, 1974 ia 
respect of the year to 30th November, 1974, to shareholders on the register as 
at 8th July, 1974. 

Business appointments 

Mr Loveday reelected as 
Stock Exchange chairman 

Mr G. A. Loveday was reelected 
Chairman of the Stock Exchange 
at the first meeting of the New 
Council yesterday. Mr D. H. 
Le Roy-Lewis and Mr J. Dundas 
Hamilton, were reelected as 
'deputy :chairmen- and Mr' G.. R. 
Simpson as deputy chairman 
(supernumerary). Mr Peter Lee 
win be rejoining the Takeover 
Band on a permanent basis from 
August 1 as- special assistant to 
the director general. 

Sir WUHam Rnm^fa^iWj chair¬ 
man of Reuters and of United 
Newspapers, has been elected 
president of the Periodical' Pub- 
ushers'. Association in succession 
to. Mr . Gordon Brrmton, chief 
executive of The" Thomson 
Organisation. 

Mr G. B. Reed,' managing 
director (development-and retail) 
6f Scottish and Newcastle 
Breweries, has been appointed a 
director, of Atlantic Assets Trust 
and the Independent Investment 
Company. . . 

Mr Geoffrey E. Moore, Vans-, 
hall HoUns’ director of govern¬ 
ment and public, relations, is also 
to - take on responsibility for 
personnel and - industrial rela¬ 
tions when the company's present 
personnel director, Mr Richard 
.Hopkins, .retires' on July. 13. . 

. Mr Frank: j. Mahhelni haa been 
elected' chairman of Amies Inter¬ 
national. For the. post four years. 

'Mr Marihrim hag bees a director 
of Bankov Trust Internatioiial in 
London. 
.1 After a reorganization of the 
companies forming the metal 

-components-.. thvision of MJS. 
Casfinjs & Components, a subsi¬ 
diary of Manganese Bronze Hold¬ 
ings, Mr R. W. N. Danielsen is 
relinquishing his. position as 
managing director. BSA Sintered. 
Components and Bel ford Sintered 
Metals wiH be grouped with Man¬ 
ganese Bronze with Mr J. W. 
Lennox as managing director. 

Mr Maurice Jenkins has been 
appointed "a member of the Lon¬ 
don advisory board of the 
Norwich Union Insurance Group. 
Mr Jenkins Is deputy chairman of 
Rugby Portland'Cement 

Mr' Robert ,W. Dean and Mr 

Alan Hagdrnp have joined the 
board of Hanson Trust. 

Mr Norman A caster, managing 
director of Swan Hunter small 
shipbuilding division, Is leafing the 
group to take up another appoint- 
went Mr Norman M. Boyd, who 
was shipbuilding director of Swan 
Hunter Shipbuilders, is now man¬ 
aging director of the small ship¬ 
building division. * Mr Gordan D. 
Hilton becomes shipbuilding direc¬ 
tor for all tiie shipyards within 
Swan Hunter Shipbuilders. 

Mr G. E. Bates, secretary of 
Croda International, has been 
appointed director of administra¬ 
tion. 

Mr K. W. Ketteringham has been 
appointed managing director of 
Roneo Vickers and of the Roneo 
Vickers office equipment group. 

Mr A. R. A. Towner has been 
appointed managing director of 
Allied Finance and Insurance Ser¬ 
vices. Mr P. L. Oliver. Mr C. T. 
Ross and Mr M. J. Punter have 
joined the board. 

Mr Terence Landsbert tax been 
elected to the board of Lake & 
Elliot as finance director. 

Mr Anthony P. Pool has been 
made deputy managing director of 
Boosey & Hawkes Music Publish¬ 
ers and will become managing 
director on January 1, when Mr 
David S. Adkins, the present dhair- 
man and “managing director, re¬ 
tires. 

Mr Harold Head and Mr 
Ronald Beacroft become executive 
directors of Barclays Insurance 
Services. 

Mr E. Y. McDonald becomes a 
director of Harp Lager Brewery 

Mr Brian Ttunbofl has been 
made financial director of Sinclair 
Radionics. 

Mr Joseph Gotfber is to join the 
board of Sidney C. Banks and win 
take over die chairmanship in'a 
non-executive capacity. . 

Sir Hugh Tett, a director of 
Bristol Composite Materials, has 
been made chairman in succession 
to Sir Hugh Weeks, wbo continues 
to be a member of the board. 

Mr David Holder has become 
managing director of Haden 
International, part of the Haden 
Carrier Group. 

Insurance deadlock plea 
By Clifford-Webb 

A motor tirade association 
yesterday called for the estab¬ 
lishment .of. an independent 
body to break the nine-month- 
old deadlock' between the trade 
and the insurance companies 
over the cost of accident repairs 

In a statement clearly aimed 
at tomorrow’s annual meeting 
of the British Insurance Asso¬ 
ciation, the Vehicle Builders 
and Repairers Association said 
the present impasse could not 
be allowed to continue. Since 
the beginning of the year at 
least: 100 repair companies had 
gone oat -of business 

During this time' the three 
'main motor trade associations 
—the Motor Agents’ Associa¬ 
tion, the Scottish Motor Trade 
-Association and the VBRA— 
had cried., to conduct joint 

THE INDUSTRIAL AND GENERAL 

TRUST LIMITED 
{Chairman: A. G. Tpuche) 

Extracts from Report and Accounts for YeOr to 31 st Marche 1974 

1 OGRESS DURING THE LAST TEN YEARS J. M* of Qr^*rth 1964=100 

Grom 
Income 

£ ■ 
3.394.954 

3,3SB,177 

4.2M.7M 
6,001.831 

Ordinal? 
Dividend 
oar Shan . 

p ; . 
1.12 

155 ' 
1.50 

*1.61 

TomlAetetB 
lata Currant 

UabWtie* 

63.S45.990 
89,106.579 

181,403.078 
113^07.190 

Net Asset 
Value or 

" Ordinary 
.. SAarwr 

. p..,.. 
28 
W ' 
56 ■ 
43 

Ordinary 
Share 
Price 

•; index 
S3 

. IK 
155 
108 

UJf. 
Ordinary Retell 
Dividend’ .Price 
Index ■ Index 

. 117- 104 
130 ' 117 

'156 . . 165 
168 167 

iroxinud* iftar ImpuWlon tax credit. 

,f me overseas portfolio has been refinanced with a currency loan 

S.$25,000,000. 
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negotiations with the BIA. 
Nothing of value had emerged 
because the BIA insisted it had 
no authority to make recom¬ 
mendations 

The statement said that if 
tbe BIA was unable to acr it 
should have said so before'the 
discussions began 

During a period of rapid. 
inflation it was inescapable 
that repair costs would escalate 
but this had not prevented the 
Co miner rial Union _ Assurance 
Company from giving policy¬ 
holders a £l.lm rebate because 
of a fall in the number of 
accident claims. 

A new independent body, 
which could be sponsored by 
the National Economic Deve- 
velopment Office and given 
statutory powers if necessary; 
should be set up 

China to impose 
taxes on ships 
leaving her ports 

Hongkong, June 25.—With 
effect from next Monday China 
will levy taxes on foreign ves¬ 
sels carrying outward cargo 
and/or passengers from a 
Chinese port, the Chinese Minis¬ 
try of Finance officially an- 
uounced today. 

Quoting new “regulations fbr.; 
taxation on the transportation 
incomes of vessels of foreign : 
nationality", issued by the min-: 
istry, the New China News 
Agency said: “An industri&i- 
commerrial unified tax and an 
industrial-commercial income 
tax shall be levied on the basis 
of tbe 'gross transportation in¬ 
come derived from each voyage, 
of a vessel of foreign nationality 
carrying, outward-bound cargo 
or passengers from a port of 
China- . 

“The two taxes shall be as¬ 
sessed together at file rate of 
3 per cent of the gross income, 
of which 2i per cent is for the 
industrial-commercial unified 
tax and a £ per cent for the- in¬ 
dustrial-commercial income tax. 

“In addition, a local sur¬ 
charge shall be levied at 1 per 
cent of the amount of. tire tax 
assessment.” 

According to the regulations, 
worked out by the ministry after 
a decision of the Chinese State 
Council, the “ taxppayer ” shall 
be “ the carrier of each vessel 
of'foreign nationality”. _ 

Philip Hill 
Investment 
Trust Limited 

Sir Kenneth Keith 

The Annual Generat Meeting of Philip Hill investment Trust Limited 
will be held on 10th July, in London. The following is the circulated 
statement of the Chairman, Sir Kenneth Keith: 

The Past YearThis has been a difficult yearfor 
investment generally. The reasons are well-known 
and culminated in the change of Government at 
home, and the recent budget resulting in the F.T. 30 
Share Index reaching its lowest point for 12 years 
immediately after our year-end. The F.T. All Share 
Index fell by no less than 37*6 per cent Markets in 
the United States of America also disappointed, with 
the Standard & Poor's Composite Index fa/fing 
12-8 percent, if adjusted for exchange rates and 
2'5 percent, if adjusted for both exchange rates and 
the dollar premium. 
We increased liquidity during the year both here and 
in the United States of America in order both to take 
advantage of higher short-term interest rates ruling 
in the United Kingdom and to off-set increases in the 
cost of Euro-dollar borrowings. 

Revenne Gross revenue for the year increased by 
£768,000 to £4,861,000. in spite of the increase in 
income, the taxation charge is reduced because of the 
lower rate of income ftx. Net earnings, therefore, in 
spite of increased expenses and foreign currency loan 
interest, were up by £359,000 to £2,166,000. 
The Directors declared an interim dividend of 1 -75p 
during the year and are now able to recommend the 
payment of a final dividend of 2-65p per share. 
Allowing for the fact that the rates of tax imputed to 
these dividends were 30 per cent, for the interim and 
will be 33 per cent for the final, the equivalent gross 
distribution for the year is 25 -82 per cent, compered 
with 24-5 per cent, for the previous year. 

Investments Gross assets of the Trust at 31 st 
March 1974, including investments at valuation, 
after deducting current liabilities, but before 
deducting prior charges, amounted to £86,988,000. 
The net asset value of the ordinary shares, deducting 
prior charges at par, was 138%p compared with 
217J6p per share at 31 st March 1973. The Trust 
publishes its net asset values each month in the 
Association of Investment Trust Companies' 
advertisement in The Financial Times on the third 
Friday and also in The Times the following day. 
Our twenty-five largest holdings at 31st March 1974 
were— Holding Market Value 

£ 
Hill Samuel Group Limited 7,362,447 
Beecham Group Limited 6,966.000 
Bowater Corporation Limited 1,909,376 
General Electric Co. Limited 1,338,184 
Land Securities Investment Trust 

Limited 1,316,456 
Prudential Assurance Co. Limited 1,155,000 
Shell Transport & Trading Co. 

Limited 1,149,850 
Burmah Oil Co. Limited 1,121,250 
Eagle Star Insurance Co. Limited 982.933 
Bass Charrington Limited 850,000 
imperial Continental Gas Association 845,024 
Australian Estates Co. Limited 843,200 
London & Overseas Freighters 

Limited 310,864 
Whitbread & Co. Limited 770,000 
Imperial Chemical Industries Limited 735,000 
Sears Holdings Limited 713,339 
Consolidated Gold Fields Limited 675,000 
Development Holdings Limited 653,773 
Hill Samuel Overseas Fund S. A. 651,107 
United Dominions Trust Limited 650,000 . 
Standard 81 Chartered Banking 

Group Limited . 645,000 
U.D.S. Group Limited 637,999 
Australia & New Zealand Banking 

Group Limited 616*195 
Development Finance Corporation 

Limited 598,788 
Thom Electrical Industries Limited 551,000 

£34,546,785 

The investment classification table included with the 
Accounts shows that 68-78 per cent of the portfolio 
is in the United Kingdom, the figure being somewhat 
less than that of a year ago because of sales and 
because of the lower level of the United Kingdom 
Stock Market However. I should like to point out that 
many of the companies under the United Kingdom 
Classification have substantial interests and assets 
outside the country. 

The North Sea I have mentioned previously our 
43 per cent, stake in NdVth Sea Oil & Gas Company, 
which has a 5 percent interestinthe'Numac/Siebens' 
Consortium and its licence for Block No. 9/4 in the 
North Sea; drilling of a trial well has not yet started 
but plans are in hand for this to take place in due 
course. We have also taken a 44-2 percent stake in 
Second North Sea Oil & Gas Company which has a 
12-7 per cent share in a new 'Challenger Oil' 
Consortium. North Sea Oil & Gas Company also has 
a 4 per cent stake in this new Consortium which 
intends to bid for licences under the next round of 
applications. 

Subsidiary Dealing and Management 
Companies During the year we set up a separate 
company, Philip Hill (Management) Limited, to 
provide the investment and administrative services 
previously undertaken by Hill Samuel & Co. Limited 
for this Trust and other Investment Trust Companies. 
The new company is wholly-owned by our 51 per 
cent subsidiary, C.G.M. Securities Limited, as 
explained in the Directors' Report, and since the 
year-end has moved into its separate office at 
3 Waterloo Place, London, S.W.1. 

The Current Year There have rarely been so many 
uncertainties, both political and economic, as face us 
in the current year. At home, we do not know when 
there will be another General Election but it is clear 
that a minority Government cannot exist indefinitely. 
There is the threat of further taxation measures which 
on top of those already introduced in this year's 
Finance Bill and bearing in mind the current rare of 
inflation are likely to affect savings adversely. There is 
the possibility, but one must hope that it is only a 
faint one, that the United Kingdom will renegotiate 
itself out of the Common Market. There is the 
likelihood of a fresh round of high wage settlements 
and further industrial disruption this autumn and 
winter. 
Abroad, international liquidity and balance of 
payments problems caused by the oil crisis have still 
to be resolved. There is little sign that the abnormally 
high inflationary pressures here and abroad are 
being brought within reasonable control. 
Taking all these factors into account, together with 
severe dividend restriction at home, now some 
eighteen months old, there can be little ground for 
confidence that the equity market will revive until 
current uncertainties are to some extent removed. 
Your Directors have continued to increase liquidity 
as opportunities occurred in the United Kingdom and 
in our Euro-dollar loans. I am, however, reasonably 
confident that we can maintain the new rate of 
dividend for the current year. 

The above holdings accounted for 43 percent, of the 
market value of the total portfolio. 

Copies of the accounts 

may be obtained from 

the Company at 

8 Waterloo Place. 

London, SW1Y 4AY. 
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out attitude towards Royal 
on Income and Wealth 

By Maurice Corina 

Industrial Editor 

As urgent meeting is being 
convened by the Confederation 
of British Industry tomorrow 
to thrash out employers’ atti¬ 
tudes towards the government 
proposals for a Royal Commis¬ 
sion on the distribution of 
income and wealth. 

Many leading employers’ 
organizations and representa¬ 
tives of top CBI committees are 
to take part in the talks. The 
urgency stems from the fact that 
Mr Michael Foot, Secretary of 
State for Employment, has set a 
deadline of Friday for receiving 
objections and opinions on his 
recently-circulated consultative 
iSocus^ct, suggesting a standing 
commission to inquire into 
earned and unearned personal 
incomes and the distribution of 
wealth. 

First unofficial reactions 
from employers suggest a meas¬ 
ure of hostility, in spite of 
government assurances that the 
terms of any specific references 
to the new commission would 

be subject to consultations with 
the CBI and the TUC. 

One specific objection is that 
a commission would duplicate 
much of the work of other offi¬ 
cial agencies considering in 
comes and related problems. 

These include the Pay Re¬ 
view Bodies, the Office of Man¬ 
power Economics, the National 
Economic Development Office, 
the Price Commission, the pro¬ 
posed Conciliation and Arbitra 
don Service, and _ various 
assorted advisory bodies. 

To meet this point the Gov¬ 
ernment is planning to have 
common membership when if 
contest o nicking the Cotnnus- 
siocr's chairman and members- 

Besides anxieties that one 
more official organization 
carries the danger of “every 
one tripping over everyone 
else", some employers are 
arguing that it is more crucial 
to the national Interest for the 
Government to be dealing with 
industry’s immediate practical 
problems. 

These include clarifying 
ter Phase future pay policy after 

III and considering representa¬ 
tions on profit, prices, and divi¬ 
dend restraint now investment 
programmes are drifting into 
some disarray. 

Mr Foot’s specific suggestion 
that an early reference for the 
new commission might be top 
incomes, including all forms of 
directors’ remuneration, is re¬ 
garded as “another sop to the 
trade unions1’. 

It is also pointed out that the 
exclusion from consideration of 
taxation, benefits, and subsidies 
from the commission, if it must 
be set up, wou'd detract from 
the validity of any reports or 
recommendations. 

When the Government is 
taking decisions on introducing 
a wealth tax, pensions, and 
social security benefits on top 
of such matters as food subsi¬ 
dies, industrialists (Jo not see 
why government „' 

policy "has to be ruled out of 
the commission’s deliberations. 

To ensure that industry’s in¬ 
terests are defended by the 
CBI, consciously taking a more 

militant stance, those taking 
part in Thursday’s policy talks 
include the members of the 
labour, social affairs,, industrial 
relations, employment policy 
and wages and conditions com¬ 
mittees. 

Pre-meeting papers have been 
coming in. from appropriate 
groups within the CBI’s stable 
of 196 employers’ organizations 
and trade associations. Most 
of these papers and other sub¬ 
missions to the CBI were due 

It is thought that not an the 
parties to the CBI discussions 
are necessarily opposed out¬ 
right to setting up a commis¬ 
sion, in spite of the suspicion of 
government motives and con¬ 
straints on the terms of refer¬ 
ence. 

Tbere is a feeling that not 
enough has been done on the 
question of low paid workers 
through other agencies and after 
other reports. And there is the 
possibility that public under¬ 
standing of the problems of 
middle management at the pre¬ 
sent time might be better under¬ 
stood if there was a fair 
inquiry. 

Vauxhall put car prices 
up by nearly 8ip in £ 
By Hugh Clayton 

Vaoxhall yesterday became 
the latest company to gain leave 
from the Price Commission to 
raise car prices. The increases 
average almost 8]p in the £ 
and are the company's first 
since March. 

The company said that the 
price of a two-door Viva would 
rise from £1,074 to £1,169, in¬ 
cluding value-added tax. A 
Firenza high performance coupe 
would go from £2,271 to £2,458 
including VAT._ 

Latest provisional figures 
from- the Department of the 
Environment show that 167,936 
vehicles were registered in the 
United Kingdom last month, 
compared with more than 
200,000 in May last year. 

Cars were down to 118,432 
from 148,794, while the smallest 
fall was for motor cycles with 
capacity of more than 50cc, 
-which 'dropped from 9,548 to 
9390. 

Total vehicle output in the 
first five months of this year 
was 789,426, compared with 
more than one million in the 
corresponding period of 1974. 
Peter Hill writes : BP Chemi¬ 
cals International is seeking a 
modification from the Price 
Commission of the profit 
criteria applied by the Commis¬ 
sion to its business. 

Mr John Hunter, the com¬ 
pany’s managing director, said 
yesterday that the company 
was attempting to obtain from 
the Commission a revised 
profit reference level which 
would allow profits from 
United Kingdom trade to grow 
as production and turnover 

increased. This would enable 
the company to obtain a rash 
flow level needed to support 
its investment plans. 

He said that the company’s 
United Kingdom prices were 
still in many instances well 
below levels in the rest of the 
EEC and BP Chemicals did not 
accept that an 8 per cent 
return was adequate for its 
United Kingdom business. 
Alan Hamilton writes: Gas 
prices must be allowed to rise 
by 10 per cent in the near 
future if the gas industry is 
to avoid gradually worsening 
losses. Sir Arthur Hetbering- 
ton, chairman of the British 
Gas Corporation, said yester¬ 
day. 

Unlike the coal and elec¬ 
tricity industries, British Gas 
has been refused a price 
increase this year, and now 
expects to show a loss of about 
£40m for the 1973-74 financial 
year. Sir Arthur, speaking at 
an industrial journalists’ 
luncheon, said that without a 
price increase the position 
could only get worse. 

The fact that gas was under- 
priced in both the domestic 
and non-domestic markets was 
now clear to everyone. Sir 
Arthur said. He acknow¬ 
ledged, however, that a govern¬ 
ment trying to get to grips with 
inflation should hold gas prices 
at their present level because 
the industry’s deficit was 
modest compared with those 
of other energy suppliers. 

But unlike the electricity 
industry, British Gas had 
almost no financial reserves 

1,000 will lose jobs as 
carpet factory closes 

More than 1,000 Scottish 
workers will lose their jobs 
when an Ayr carpet factory 
closes at the end of July, it was 
announced yesterday. 

British Carpets Ltd said in 
a statement that the factory 
where most of the 1,340 redund¬ 
ancies will take place is one 
of 13 in the United Kingdom 
owned by the Guthrie Corpora¬ 
tion. 

The redundant workers are 
from all levels of management, 
staff and hourly-paid em¬ 
ployees. “ Notices will take 
effect on a phased basis, start¬ 
ing at the end of July." 

Mr Gordon Halliwell, man¬ 
aging director of British 
Carpets, said that if the factory 
at Ayr had not been closed the 
jobs of 3.500 other people em¬ 
ployed py British Carpets 
would have been in jeopardy. 

The company had decided to 
concentrate its Scottish produc¬ 
tion at Cumnock, Hamilton and 
Glasgow, he added. 

The three-day week, rapidly 
rising costs of raw materials 
and the decline in demand in 
the carpet industry, meant the 
problem had become acute. 

The company was explaining 
to the unions the terms of the 
redundancies which would be 
in excess of statutory require¬ 
ments, Mr Halliwell said. 

Every effort was being made 
to find alternative employment 
or to relocate people and talks 
were raking place with the De¬ 
partments of Employment and 
Trade and Industry. 
Brick closedown fear : As many 
as 20 brick manufacturers may 
have to start closedown opera¬ 
tions within a month if there is 
□o sign of the bousing market 
picking up. More than 1,000 
jobs could be at risk. 

Manufacturers are so con¬ 
cerned they have sent an open 
letter to Mr Anthony Crosland, 
Secretary of State for the En¬ 
vironment, asking for urgent 
help. 

US foreign profits up 9pc 
From Frank Vogl 

Washington, June 25.—Ameri 
can companies increased their Erofits from foreign subsidiaries 
y an estimated 9 to 10 per 

cent in 3973, after earning a 
record 512,300m in 1972. 
according to a survey by the 
New York Stock Exchange. 

The New York Stock Ex¬ 
change magazine Exchange sug¬ 
gests that total direct foreign 
investment by United States 
companies last year probably 

rose by 10 per cent on the 
594,000m level teached at the 
end of 1972. The 1973 invest¬ 
ments _ were divided between 
unremitted earnings and capital 
outflow from this country. 

The Department of Cora 
merce estimates that expendi¬ 
ture on property, plant and 
equipment by American-con- 
trolled companies overseas rose 
some IS per cent last year to 
S20,100m and may well total 
$23,800m this year. 

COMPANY LT 
Mr. H. K. Goschen reports on a year of progress 

In his review of 1973 Mr. H. K. 
Goschen, Chairman of the Mercantile 
and General Reinsurance Company 
Limited, reports on a year of progress in 
several important directions. 
On the General side the satisfactory 
results derive in the main from 
underwriting year 1972 left open last 
vear and now completed. The year was 
one in which we were able to plough back 
some surplus into our reserves and _ 
reverse the trend of recent years. We are 
made fully aware of the need for a strong 
reserve position by the heavy losses 
already experienced in 1974. The Life 
business was again a record. 
The fall in the market value of our 

investments follows conditions outside 
our control but the historically high 

interest rates are reflected in a record 
level of investment revenue. 
Continuing inflation on a world-wide 
scale is a matter of serious concern to 

international reinsurers with instability in 

currency values presenting a problem 
over which we can exert little influence 
but which may seriously affect the sound 
conduct of our business. The year 1973 

covers a period of the highest rate of 
inflation we have experienced in any one 

year and eventually we shall have to face 

the consequences. 

also will produce a profit despite the 
unprecedented increase in fire wastage. 
Encouraging though the results for 1972 
may have been, we were surprised by the 
measure of reduction in premium for 
some industrial fire risks. Our experience 
during these first few months of 1974 
leads us to wonder whether such 
reductions may not be premature. 
The Motor account also shows a welcome 
sign of improvement, although the 
market as a whole is expected to show a 
loss. 
We are still anxious about all classes of 
liability business, feeling that the 
pressure on rates in the market is too 
great 

Marine 
I referred last year to the apparent 
deterioration of the Marine market and 
regrettably we see this trend continuing. 
At the present highly competitive level of 

rates we see no prospect of a profitable 

outcome to the current underwriting 

account. 

Life 
1973, new Life sums assured written 

fay fhe M & G Group amounted to £950 
million (£730 million in 1972). This was 

another record. 
Life premium income showed an increase 
of approximately 28% over thcprevious 

year. The life Fund now exceeds ,£ UW 

million. 

Aviation 
The tragic Joss in March 1974 of the 
Turkish DC10 must force the market to 

take stock of its unhealthy state of 
excessive capacity. Our Company will 

bear a part of the loss at a time when there 
is no margin of profit from current 
underwriting to cushion the effect We 
hope, however, that the lesson will be 
learned and that the recent spate of rate¬ 

cutting will be reversed. 

ieral Branch 
ur General Branch we have been 
foe for positive signs of an overall 
roJement We are encour^ed by ffie 

i of recent results. In the U.K., the 
figure, for 1972 gave ssrisftoory 

and there are indications that 1973 

Investments 
There was an increase in our investment 
income of 15% and the total income is 
now just over £10 million. Stock markets 

generally were depressed and with 
sharply rising interest rates, the market 

valuation of our investments was 
substantially reduced during the year. 
Most of our new money was invested* 
short-dazed Government Bonds or left on 

short-term deposit 

Head Office: Moorfields House, Mooifields, London ECZY SAL 

Franklin’s 
dealim 
investigated 

New York, June 25.—United 
States authorities are in¬ 
vestigating the possibility 
that a close associate of 
Ssr Mlchaele Sindona, the 
Italian financier, may have been 
involved in foreign exchange 
manoeuvrin'^ that cost Franklin 
National Bank more than S45m 
'over £10m) in the first five 
months of this year. 

According to sources. Federal 
examiners have found a number 
of foreign exchange contracts, 
bearing false valuations, involv 
ing Sgr Carlo Bordoni. a Milan 
banker who was brought in as a 
director of Franklin National's 
parent holding company by Sgr 
Sindona. 

OfEcpls of Franklin declined 
to comment on the report. They 
did confirm, however, that they 
had been advised that Sgr Bor 
doni :s tendering his resignation. 

Until recently Sgr Bordoni 
was managing director of Eanca 
Unione. a Milan bank controlled 
by Sgr Sindona. That bank has 
since been merged with Milan’s 
Banca Pricaca Finanziaria, also 
Sindona controlled, to form 
Banc a Private Italian a. A few 
months ago Sgr Bordoni was 
named managing director, of 
Sociera Generate Immobiliare, 
Rome a real estate and finance 
company that is 33 per cent 
owned by Sgr Sindona. 

Sgr Sindona owns about 21.6 
per cent of Franklin New York 
Corp, parent of the troubled 
Franklin National, and _ has 
agreed to underwrite two rights 
offerings, totalling 550m to in¬ 
ject new capital into the con 
cern. 

Federal authorities, it was 
learned, are investigating how 
many of the foreign-exchange 
contracts in question, totalling 
about S450m, were placed at fic 
ririous prices favourable to 
Franklin with banks asoriated 
with Sgr Bordoni. 

Last week, in a preliminary 
restatement of first quarter 
results, Franklin New York said 
is suffered a net Joss of S39Jm 
in the period, due primarily to 
the discovery of unrecorded con¬ 
tracts and to contracts with false 
valuations.—AP-Dow Jones. 

Monday’s 
news 
m 

brief 
Fares on Laker Airways* walk- 
on ' Skytrain transatlantic sir 
service are to be aised. to £523 
single between London and New 
York from £32.50 in winter and 
£37-50 in summer. Permission 
has been granted by the British 
Civil Aviation Authority. 

Italy’s deficit revised 
Signor Emilio Colombo, the 

Italian Treasury Minister, has 
mate of this year’s trade deficit 
on curent account to 7,000,000m 
lie (about £4,533m). He has also 
raised the estimate of inflation 
this year to 230 per cent from 
15 per cent 

More lay-offs by VW 
Volkswagen is laying off a 

further 239,000 workers on July 
8 for one week gbefore the start 
of the summer holiday shut¬ 
down. On Monday, 12,000 
workers at four plants resumed 
work after a five-day lay off. 

Rules for job agencies 
New regulations to cover em¬ 

ployment agencies recruiting 
employees from outside the 
United ingdom have been put 
forward by Mr Michael Foot, 
Secretary of State for Employ¬ 
ment. 

Brokers cut staff 
More City stockbroking firms 

ae laying off staff and in some 
cases the salaries of those who 
wnain are being cut. The latest 
casualties of declining turnover 
are some of the staff of Stirling 
and Co and Rowe, Swann. 

GKN chiefs plea 
Si Raymond Brookes,, chair¬ 

man of Guest,. Keen Sc Nettle- 
folds has called fo the removal 
of his company’s name fom the 
list of twenty fji which the Gov¬ 
ernment is allegedly planning 
to intervene. 

Computer link doubts 
Mr Wedgwood Benn, Secre¬ 

tary of State for Industry, told 
a Commons select committee a 
Monday that he strongly 
doubted the advantages of inter¬ 
national links for International 
Computers, Britain’s biggest 
computer manufacturer. 

Engineering 
union wants 
new body for 
negotiations 
By R. W. Shakespeare 

A new, permanent negotiat¬ 
ing body tor the engineering 
industry on which employers 
and unions would meer regu¬ 
larly was recommended at a 
conference of unions in Great 
Yarmouth yesterday. 

It would discuss wages and 
conditions and such things as 
investment ratios and worker 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Threat to building industry prospects 
liltely, modest ip tije-Sow; From M-Charles Coyne likely, modesruprorn fa roe-now be deplorable 

rrom jw , .. of. mortgage funds will nor -when business conndence 
Sir; Professor ArdueC™^^s resi^i^2ty-'sign£caht stimu-- vives ; and industrialists bejj 
plea pa behalf ot! tire lotion of newbSding. . ' Once more to invest, the o 
bon industry is _ •. xhe construction industry « -structioh : industry^ capac 
in public authority^ again bein^asedtb7regtilate the' .Sad sodwindled that« could 
^^*5* ’STand S' OTeS31]^eI of. demandfathe 
Decqmberjvereecosoomy. -The iherifaMe result 

uu enecL on ... ..... turn m the ecojrom^:tne; indus- 

try’s capariiy winheihibfficient 
to meet devaand acnd'its clients 
will be faced "frith delay ^short¬ 
ages and risng 'prices. 

There can; be Eme :'dquJ«r 
.that the low level of new factory ' - Youfa faithfiolly, 
building undertaken in-.Britain '.CHARLESCOYNE, 

_ in the past decade has-been.Aj-Market Research Manager. 
hands and about 200,000 more contributory factor to dur poofr^TThe Builder Group, 
in the construction pipeline. > international r : competidymieM ; Waldorf House, 

that the 

Lai cucvl uu ------ - re¬ 
current contracts are complete! 
and tihe flow of new public work 
dries up. • _■ 

This will hit the industry par¬ 
ticularly hard in view of the cur¬ 
rent depressed state of the 
private house-building market. 
There are. some 35,000 unsold 
private houses still on -builders’ 

to the need. }£|I 
maintenance of the fiL- 

of--work to the industry is f 
urgent ^national need, parti 
larly as the litein construct - v. 
costs we have experiem - 
recently appears likely 
moderate in the next three 
four years. 

This backlog means As an indusmd'trading tiatiem.; *18 Exeter Street, London, W 

‘Two nations’ in field of pensions 
From Mr Ian LtdUngton 
Sir, Maurice Corina (Business 
News,' June-13) advises the CBI 
to avoid hasty statements and to 
concentrate on making a deeper 
contribution'' with alternative •' 
ideas when' there is genuine: 
public concern. - ' 

An issue crying out for public: 
comment, particularly from the 
CBI, whose members and their" 
employees are deeply involved, 
is surely the decision, by the 
Secretary of State for Social 
Services to suspend the States 
Reserve Scheme element erf the 
Social Security Act, 1973. 

In' terms of pension entitle- - 
meat we in the United.Kingdom 
have for too long'been “two 
nations those entitled to occu¬ 
pational pension' schemes, and 
those not so entitled'. 

The late Mr Crossman 
pioneered the way but the com¬ 
plexity of his proposals'seemed 
likely to weigh against their suc¬ 
cessful introduction. By ! con¬ 
trast Sir Keith Joseph’s scheme 
embodied in the-1973 Act .was 
relatively simple and there ap¬ 
peared to be every, prospect of . 
its successful introduction . 

• Vow all progress Isv stopped. 
The earliest realistic date for 
therintroduction nf ar^ alterna¬ 
tive scheme seams'likely to be 
1978.- - 

In this area .of', the.’pension, 
field a. delay' of: three-or four 
years is bound in penalize' those 
working i people (or their 
widows! ' who at present "are 
without: or have inadequate-oc¬ 
cupational pension rights. -■ 
- For: despite pressure JErc^a; em¬ 
ployees, .many of > those;- com¬ 
panies who. had already, decided 
to Introduce, or improve their 

Decline of 
AA handbook 
From Mr John Gagg 
Sir, Grouser (June 8) eompl 
about the AA’s handling 
subscriptions.' What must 
rate the • .Association’s 
milTfon : members far mon 
the decreasing usefulness of 
handbook. This . is now 
pathetic ^shadow of its one-? 
self. It must last for two yi 

. though it .begins to din 

own. schemes -must now.be 'con-' 
- -——‘— their ded- 

81 on, untfl in due course the 
terms o£a new stale schemer and 
the principles . on which-; it '-is 
based, will have. been deter¬ 
mined. . : 
- There must be many who iview 
with ihel utmost ^disnmy^theSec-: 
refary of State’s-decisioh to. m 
effect; destroy... the' (socially); 
valuable structure into .which so 
'much time and effort has already, 
been put... - : fJ'\ 
IAN UDDINGTON. v;\.: 
Chart Lodjge, NutfieH Road, ' 
RedhiU, Surrey. ... • 

From Mr D. Tatham 
Sir, One of tbe more noticeable' 
facts brought to light by the - 
Mathys Committee report on 
trademarks is that 36 years later 
the 1938 Trade Marks Act is 
still working so welL Industry ' 
and commerce have seen some, 
drastic changes in thht.time but 
this Act appears to . have 
weathered them afi. WelL not 
quite all, because the . Mathys 
Committee recommended.a num¬ 
ber of sensible, if not very far-, 
reaching, reforms.. 

One change which was not' 
recommended and which was, so ' 
far as I am aware, pressed on, 
the committee by the majority' 
of the'organizations submitting r 
evidence is for a so-called “ sup- flementary ” register of used ‘ 
ut unregistered trade - marks.' 

It is presently taking Weil over 
a year to get a trade . mark . 
registered and this is just too. 
long for some traders, to wait 
before knowing if any other 
proprietor ,has preempted their 
ideas for new product names. It 
is easy to discover if this pre¬ 
emption has occurred through 

registration, but k is.impossible 
at. the present time to discover 
for certain if anyone has started 
using “your " hame before ybuL 
.As long as we in th&. country - 

continue to recognize that the 
first rights in a mark accrue to 
its;fim user, it-will be impor¬ 
tant to -have some 'meariS of 
knowing ' what marks: —are. 
actually being used and a-setai- 
compulsory. register containing 
incentives for traders to^pnt on 
it all their used maria would 
serve that need. The “Mathys": 
recommendation is for volun¬ 
tary registers run by ^miscel¬ 
laneous trade associations, but 
these would never, be fully-up 
to date, would not: fake account 
of foreign companies trading in 
this country, would nfa-be com¬ 
prehensive and would have .no 
degree ofuniformity." 

Let ^is^hoperthae wheti-fte" 
new legislation conies fa be 
drafted,-there will be second 

. thoughts : • oih this important 
point. .' ••*' " 
D. TATHAM, • 
21 Princedale Road, * 
London, Wll 4NW. . 

after a few ■ monthsits _ 
...information is now almost 
less* its maps are a mad- 
and fr. has. even cut down 
malaages under each pi 
name—a most helpful iten : 
fadoxfating; journeys. 
'.If the Association could *■- 

from some of its curious div -• 
Bcations and let us hav. 

' decent*handbook again, in¬ 
creased subscription m 
produce something of 
valu e. - .1 . 
Yours faithfully, 

JOHN GAGG, t 
Shootacre House, 
princes Risborough, 
Aylesbury, 
Buckinghamshire HP 17 9NN- 
June 11,1974w \ 

i? '.1. 

Gil equipment 1 
'.From Mr K. Bradford . f 
Sir, Increased production is U 
ned from the small Midland. . . 

, Lincolnshire oilfields. Thr 
.this may curtail the life of r* \ 
-oilfields . It. seems a sen .' 
policy at this time in vie*1: 
the huge discoveries of o 
the North. Sea. 

However, you report in ■ 
ness News Qune 10), that tr '* 

-is a shortage of the special - ' 
pipe used to case and line - 
oil. ..wells, also . that Bi' — 
Petroleum wants to import ■. 
able, pipe and. has .applied 
temporary suspension of in: - 

'duty .on steel pipe casing-. - -. 
* ' Boreily.all import duties si • 

now be permanently rent 
on capital equipment needi! . 

increase home produced oi) 
Yours faithfully, • 
KENNETH BRADFORD, 
Sturmioster Newton, _r- 
Dorset. .v -. 

participation in management. 
Urging the proposal, Mr 

Fred McGuffie, president of 
the Confederation of Shipbuild¬ 
ing and Engineering Unions, 
strongly criticized tbe existing 
ad hoc negotiating arrange¬ 
ments in the industry under 
which he said the employers 
had “ brought procrastination 
to a fine arc 

The last round of national 
negotiations between the con¬ 
federation and the Engineering 
Employers’ Federation had 
dragge'd an for eight months, 
and in the end it bad required 
the intervention of Mr Michael 
Foot, Minister of Employment, 
to get the employers back to 
the negotiating table. 

Mr McGuffie said: ** Why is 
It always necessary to talk of or 
resort to dispute action in order 
to got the employers ro the 
negotiating table ? 

“In fact, they have brought 
procrastination to a fine art as 
they block and stall _ _ . 

*“ Tn overcome this inertia I 
believe that the ad hoc arrange¬ 
ments which we have with the- 
EEF, whereby meetings take 
place between us at irregular 
intervals for specific purposes, 
should be scrapped. 

“These negotiating arrange¬ 
ments are outmoded as a 
method of collective bargaining. 
They do not reflect the com¬ 
plexity of the problems abound¬ 
ing in our industry, nor carry 
that response to urgency so 
necessary in the 1970s.” 

Mr McGuffie. said a per¬ 
manent negotiating committee 
drawn from both sides should 
have the job of continuing 
dialogues on all matters includ¬ 
ing wages and conditions. 
Pilkington walk-out; Workers 
at the Pilkington glass manu¬ 
facturing plant at St Helens, 
Lancashire, walked out at mid¬ 
day yesterday in a half-day pro¬ 
test stoppage over pay and con- 
ditinns. 

The walk-out by 4,500 staff, 
many of them members of the 
Association of Scientific, Tech¬ 
nical and Managerial Staffs, 
followed their rejection of the 
company's annuala offer on 
salaries and conditions. 

Talks broke down last Thurs¬ 
day after the 11 per cent pack¬ 
age deal had been presented by 
Pilkingtons. 

Vesco bank is closed down 
New York, June Z5.—The 

Bahamian government has be¬ 
gun a crackdown on Mr Robert 
Vesco, tiie financier, by dosing 
down the Ve&co-controHed 
Bahamas Commonwealth Bank 
of Nassau. ... , 

BCB, as the bank is commonly 
called, has been described by 
tbe Securities and Exchange 
Commission as a conduit used 
by Mr Vesco to transfer money 
from mutual funds managed by 
JOS Limited fa questionable 
business-ventures controlled by 
Mr Vesco or his associates. 

In revoking BCE’s licence, the 
Bahamian government claimed 
that the bank was operating m 
1 manner detrimental” to the 

interests of its customers and 
other creditors. 

The closing follows a sub¬ 
mission to the government on 
May 29 .of a 160-page report 
about the bank’s affairs by the 
New York-based accounting 
firm of Peat, Marwick, Mitchell 
and Co. 

Last month Mr Godfr 
Roberts, manager of BCB,_ 
in an interview that the govern¬ 
ment bad hired Peat Marwick 
to do an examination after the 
bonk had been unable to find 
an accounting firm to audit 
BCB'5 books because of the 
controversy surrounding. the 
bank.-AP-Dow Jones. . - 

INDUSTRIES LIMITED 
. <.* . . 

Manufacturer and supplrer of Motor Components 
and accessories and hydraulipequipment 

Points from the statement of chairman Mr. J. W. Hartley 

Pre-tax profits for 1973 at a record level of 
£1,214,000 compared with £1 >101,000 for 1972. 
Turnover increased from £6,555,00Qto £7,751,000. 
Dividend increased to the equivalent of 19,067% 
compared whh 181214%. . 
A professional revaluation of properties has 
resulted in a surplus of £731,0.00which effectively 
raises the asset value to 26p per share. 
Sales so far in the currentyear are ahead of the 
same period a year ago. 
The economic efimate makes any attempt at 
forecasting hazardous.': - ^siness f)i; 

DEPENDABILITY 

&&&WWHIIELET 
LIMITED 

, .--w 

. -Jl 

The 55lh Annual General JVteetins wi)i beheJd on Wednesday, July 1 Dih, alt PaoT-m-Wharfedate, 

Thefollowingare points from ttw cfrCiilatcd statement of theGhaiman,'Mr. DAVID H.WHUELEY: 

★ Pre-tax profirforthe year ended 31 slMarch, 1974, is £405,987. Profit after taxation, and before 

exceptional items, attributable t&thb holding company is £210,000, which comparea favourabfy 
with last year'sfigure of £15iDQ0.' 

* LIQUIDITY Wbhave again been abfe by careful superviajorrto maintain a satisfactory cash 

position. .. ..... 

* -DIVIDEND Your dafectorswiilrKornmend afinai dividend of 22375p per share net (8.95%) 

which, ragetharwththeimenfn already paid, willto tat Z5p(10%)fbrtheyear. 

■ ★ -. PARENT COMPANY OPERATIONS The value of salesisnow almost £3million, anincreaeo 
of 23% compared with 1972/73. All main production irnits are now.opereting onaA-shift, 
7-day week bas&and great efforts ware madeby.allbpricerned to counteract thesedous effiwte 
of the recent Etecufcity and Fuel shortages.. • 

★ OyERSFASOPERATlONS ProblemsinSduth Africa have nowbeeii rHsolvwJand all units are 
howop««flngjxcrfttablY. Into* first yew ofcbllaborad'o^ 0 ur'Japanese associates Nihon 

•1 "4;.- 
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traded withihcreaslhg profitsbilily. 

J ■* PROSPECTSdu^orete.books are in a v^sitesfactorilyfaijstate andordars on hand are the. 
v highertin tfla'cbmpari^shistbry. ' r ; v ;, ;' r ' ' ; ' T.' 

Ac6pv^Vt^u1iP^M^-j^oaQt^ihaY:bo bbtaidrffrbm.tfje Srcrataryi fool 'Paper Mills, 
Poolrin-V^artedale.fericefara-^ v 
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Peter Jav argues that curbing inflation must have top priority 

Why Mr Healey should wait before 
reflating the economy 

If S£r Healey decides to reflate ing to the aggregate of world 
the economy. . before the trade as an influence on United 
summer recess, lie will _ be act' Kingdom exports, 
ing in the. central’ tradition of British gAmfo an 
postwar economic manage' 

»erus Healey's rather 
ssioa of hope on Monday 

that the stock, market 
i “get over its jitters'? 
predictably short of - what 
in the .City would like tn 

heard. Pious hope, is a poor 
itute ■ for goodwill, and 
the stock market clearly 

heart yesterday from the 
jailor's hint of reflation to 

it remains to be seen 

^negotiations with the' cbmpany's further helped by an increased 
bankers and the Government conoriborion • from- Century 
have achieved. - 

Meanwhile; the probability 
that Court Line is-going to be 

■ only the. first of: a number of 
companies that, may well need 

:.to discuss financing needs with 
the Government this summer 
has returned to die fore in mar¬ 
ket thinking. And the; key for 
many companies may well prove -T,...J ^wAjiuauxta -ujov wcu wiuft - ---t--:- 

benefit, if any, will , filter the extent to which the steadily', pany retentions 
ah tn the _:_m p7m rf<a T gh to the investment 
niry. - - 
is true that the latest 
e in the equity market 
mare to sentiment th«t» to 
irtber decline in the eco- 
ondook. The fear of cbl- 

, including those of. 
1 is firms, has been a signi- 
facror behind the marking 
of prices by jobbers.. But 

is also- aware that the. 
market's capital-raising 

nt, in theory the main 

increasing anxiety on 1975' proa 
peers colours the bankers5-views 
on-the rvalue of assets as-_Col- 
lateraland the ability of -com 
paniesto service increased debts 
at prevailing interest rates. . 

: As far as Coorf Line itself is . 
concerned, the City appears, con _ Sea .oil in 

. fident . -enough that'. the com. whore the gro 
pany^. financing needs wiH. be 
mar—though on what terms re- 
-mamsl to be seen. If jffie com 
mon expectation proves.-.right 
and one finighes. up with’ some 

Power, where profits were 
from £3%5,WQ ~ to £48SU 
Investment Income,' up from 
£3.8xn to £4.5m received a boost 
from 'the increased dividend 
frum Petrofina and die other 
Belgian -interests as well as 
from devaluation of the pound 
over, the year.-' Judging from 
unconsolidated subsidiary com- 

from £0.9ra 
to ,£2m the Belgian utilities 
have made a ' . handsome1 
Tecovery after, their depressing 
performance in 1971-72. 

The.-, shares have lost some 
ground.over the past months 
in spite of the long term North 
*■" ” -- to the. point 

. s 62 per cent 
hnlding in Petrofina accounts, 
on a., .conservative basis for 
£44m .of.-cbe- £665m market 
capitalization," which rates" IC 
Gas at some 15 times latest 

rngn-r itiTtdpr Chancellors .of. both 
parties. The only difference is 

. tha* byj»w we are omy a Me 
way from the inflationary 
disaster, which is. the. nearly 
inevitable culmination -of such 
policies. • 

To drive too fast when one 
has an unblemished record and 
is at the peak of fimess may, be 
understandable, not particu¬ 
larly dangerous and; perhaps 
even forgivable. ' _ 

. To do so with a kmgiustory 
[-of culpable accidents and cop- 
‘ rictions and with manifestly 

impaired vision and reflexesas 
extremely dangerous' and tagniy 
repreh ensible, -To that extent 
Mr Healey will be more- to 
blame than his predecessors 
who have trodden the same 

____ ____ _ at some 
jation for its existence^ is form ofj^ate participation in " eanimgt <*r. 10} limes if the 
r in abeyance1 and mat the shipbuilding ATwar-fon aiortg unconsolidated Belgian profits 
investment cannot offer the lines of -the Caxninell Laird are included. Moreover the 

iturns under the present arrangement—there is no 'erf 
rf dividend restraint un- deuce yet that this is the'Hud 
e market jinks consider- -of plan that will in fact emerge 
lower. These domestic -—then there will be thosein the 
ns have contriuted to its < market who -trill doubtless be' 

quick to point to the perform 
ance of the Xaird Gronp share 
price post the mid-1970 rescue 

ilized state, 
ail that; the market's pre- 

abalities cannot be 
i. It has proved a. canny' 
or of underlying profit- 
in the past after making 
lowance for short term 
dons. And what it is say* 

the moment, and has 
or some months, is that 
ing worse .than a. reces- 

- nnot wholly be ruled out. 
ie level the danger is of 
re downturn in world 
perhaps exacerbated by 
n the financial markets, 
ther it is the possibility 
>mestic hyper-inflation. 
3nth will almost certainly 
rash of pay claims as 
Tiree ends. At the same 
dustry. is lowing signs 
:king into apathy (if that 
Me) over capital invest- 
id is showing an antagon- 
■ards price restraint that 
;Uy exaggerated in some 
I- 

her the Government has 
or the political support 

-with these problems fr 
i cnestion. But there are 
some slender indications 
tte between Government 
f City, notably in the 
cacceptance of the need 
at dividend restraint. - A 
•rifle attitude towards 

group is currently at a hefty 40 
per cent discount to asset value, 
-against an ^average, of a quarter 
for' "investment1 trusts- The 
-shares. have attractions at this, 
point.' ' 
Final 1973-74 (1972-73) 
Capitalization £6&5m 

operation—up from a* 1970 floor' Sides £58-lm (£453m) 
of lip to "a bull market peak Pre-tax, profits £9.38m (£7.84m) 
onlytwo years later of llQp. V-- ':£arniRgf per share 2533p 

In Laird's case, r “Kowever, 
potential centres were readily 7 Dividend. gross 18-19125p 
identifiable. In Court's case the 
viability report on the’holiday 

. division will need to inake con 
vindng reading 

ICGas 
The discount 
on assets 
Preliminary results from . IC 
"Gas are arten. the signal for..-a. 
little weakening in the share 
price biit yesterday the shares 
remained unchanged at 390p in 

(17325p) 

Allied Breweries 

Slowing 
down 

. After the 4.6 per cent downturn 
in Bass Chaxrixigtori’s profits for 
the first 28 weeks, one could 
have expected an increase at 
Allied Breweries of around the 
same order given that Allied 
had four months of the higher 

There need not be much 
argument that the economy, is 
beginning to. soften end that 
some degree of recession (de¬ 
fined in terms of a combination 
of slow real growth in output 
and rising unemployment) is 
likely next winter and’ near 
year, if fiscal , and 'monetary 
policy remain unchanged. 

The evidence of the output, 
expenditure and labour ■ data 
are clear enough that -the peak 
of the “Heath boom” wes 
reached last autumn. 

The only strong component 
of demand now is exports. They 
have grown very xupuUy in the 
early months or ibis year; and 
it is quite possible diet they 
will continue to do so deqpite 
any moderate weakening of 
world trade. 

Britain's - share of. world 
exports is now small enough 
for changes in share to be more 
important than what is happen- 

British goods and services are 
still competitive on world 
markets despite the big rise in 
costs since the pound’s effec¬ 
tive exchange rate against other 
currencies was stabilised 11 
months ago—at an effective 
devaluation since the Smithson¬ 
ian agreement of about 17} per 
cent. 

Moreover, any weakening of 
home demand will remove whar 
was becoming a substantial 
obstacle to British exports last 
autumn, namely supply short¬ 
ages. 

But exports would need to 
explode at between 20 and 30 
per cent a year in order to make 
up the likely weakening of the 
other main components in final 
demand. 

Consumers’ expenditure in 
real terms has no buoyancy in it 
at all as a result of the defla¬ 
tionary effect of inflation. In¬ 
deed, it may rend to fall slightly 
in real terms over the next year 
or so. Investment spending by 
private industry now seems 
likely to talT off before the long 
awaited recovery ever gets 
properly established. 

There remains a major un¬ 
known—Government spending. 
Most recent private forecasts 
are based on last winter’s public 
expenditure White Paper, less 
the £l,200xn cuts announced by 
Mr Barber just before Christmas 
for the present financial year. 

The present Government has 
not formally established any 
new public expenditure totals ; 
but all the anecdotal evidence 
and some informal official indi¬ 
cations suggest that there is 
now less effective control over 
total public spending than at 
any time since the present 
system was first imposed nine 

years ago, less even that during 
die 1971-72 recession. 

The main weight of this 
laxity will fall in future years. 
As Mr Barber discovered, it is 
difficult to boost public spend¬ 
ing quickly in a few months. 
But it is quite possible that by 
this winter it will be running 
rather above the levels assumed 
by private forecasters, partly 
because of the Treasury’s cur¬ 
rent politicial weakness and 
partly because there will be less 
involuntary slippage caused by 
pressure from competing de¬ 
mands on construction and 
other resources. 

This, of course, would be a 
form of creeping reflation, 
since it would gradually increase 
the budget deficit above its 
planned size—by more, that is, 
than the built-in stabilizers 
automatically increase the 
deficit -when revenues start to 
tail off and unemployment 
benefits begin to cost more at 
the onset of a recession. 

Bur it is most unlikely that 
this by itself would be enough 
to meet the case, as tra¬ 
ditionally judged, for some 
further reflation—reduction in 
indirect taxes, easing of hire 
credit - restrictions, perhaps 
las ter growth in die money sup¬ 
ply and lower interest raxes—of 
the land which political journa¬ 
lists are accustomed to call a 
mini-budget. 

Further plausibility- can be 
conferred upon the case for 
such action by citing the inter¬ 
national situation. The pros¬ 
pective huge surpluses of the 
oil producing countries, which 
they cannot possibly spend 
even if they relend them on the 
Eurodollar market, act exactly 
like a budget surplus on a 
national economy. Unless 
national governments offset this 
effect by their own planned 

deficit spending, world demand 
contracts. 

Why then would reflation be 
wrong, indeed disastrously 
wrong? Essentially because the 
case for it leaves entirely out of 
account _ overwhelmingly the 
most serious economic problem 
the country faces, namely infla¬ 
tion. 

It has become fashionable to 
say, as a result of British and 
American experiences in the 
mild recessions of the early 
1970s, that whatever else may 
cure inflation recessions will 
not. 

Unhappily the truth is 
harsher. Mild recessions do not 
Stop powerfully established in¬ 
flations ; and nothing but reces¬ 
sions stop inflation. So the re¬ 
cessions have to be less mild. 

This, of course, is a solution 
outside the tolerances of our 
present political system and to 
that extent may be pronounced 
a non-solution. To the extent 
that it is a noivsol.ution, there 
is no solution—not at least until 
inflation has accelerated to 
such a point that the balance of 
the nation’s political tolerances 
change and full employment re¬ 
ceives lower priority. 

The argument would be faulty 
if incomes policies, however dis¬ 
guised, offered a reasonably 
secure alternative remedy for 
inflation. In logic, they do, at 
least if a non-market mechan¬ 
ism can be found for determin¬ 
ing the myriad absolute and 
relative pay and pricing 
decisions which a modern 
economy needs almost hourly. 

Without such a mechanism 
there is no way of controlling 
aggregate and average pay and 
price movements, which are im¬ 
palpable abstractions, except by 
ossifying all relative pay and 
prices subject only to laborious 
bureaucratic adjustment. 

It is, anyway, quite clear that 

no incomes polfcy is viable in 
the present state of public 
opinion and labour market 
organization. To reflate on the 
brink of the most violent pay 
explosion which this country 
has ever known-—the fuse » 
already burning merrily for ibis 
autumn—is not merely to 
ensure that the social contract 
wOl rake its place in history 
beside Neville Chamberlain’s 
“ bit of paper ” (at least ha had 
one). 

It is also to underwrite with 
new inflationary finance the. 
prospective inflationary pay ■ 
settlements before they nave 
even happened, a sophisticated 
new variant of the post-war ’ 
policy of giving absolute prior¬ 
ity to full employment over" 
stable prices. 

At a time when the under¬ 
lying rate of inflation, adjusted 
for direct suppression by the: 
Price Commission new sub¬ 
sidies, is already halving the 
value of money every three or ■ 
four years, such policies could 
only be approved by an anarch-. 
ist, a totalitarian or a person - 
of limited economic understand¬ 
ing. 

Some will argue against this 
thesis—that, while Dr Otmar 
Emininger of the West German 
Federal Bank was right to argue 
recently in London that the 
necessary antidotes to inflation 
include running the major 
economies at “ something less. 
than full steam ”, it Is still 
wrong to tolerate the severity 
of recession now in prospect for 
Britain. 

Clearly there must be some 
degree of recession which is too - 
much. But for once we should 
surely now run our risks on the 
other side and make “ I want ” 
wait upon “I can” and refla¬ 
tion wait upon firm evidence 
that inflation is subsiding. 

What future for Court Line shipyards? 

response to a set of better-man- . beer price compared with only 
expected figures. Calor Gas, 
the .main ..United: Kingdom, 
trading subsidiary, fared 
well in what must have: 
been a fairly difficult year, 
with, pre-tax profits some-13 
per cent up.A sales rise of 
nearly 28, per-cent here, demon¬ 
strates; the strength of demand 
on the - equipment side, .par¬ 
ticularly during tiie miners’ 
strike. But the fuel crisis had- 

_ ___ the reverse effect as well,, as 
industry-anti . the. City is feedstocks, for the gas-side were 
iMNPrecoudition of:the- in short supply far several: 

months of tiie year, preventing 

T- * 

* < 

market that Mr Healey 
. ir-tfriv believe in 

■ 

sJaagnm the shock that 
vetitment has adminis- 

, » the stock market may 
re some beneficial side 

~ihe participants in the 
ket are already having 

bard about their future' 
onicaUy, some of tiie 
>f inflation could make 
siurn to a much more 
oned concept of the 
s a risk investment, par- 

" g in the residual 
after meeting inijex 

■'age costs and possibly 
Certainly, the equity 

will be more volatile in 
> hough whether it Will 
' ts former status seems 

Line 

-a month at Bass. That Allied 
managed a mere 2 per cent im- 

' proveraent in its 32 week period 
must be regarded as-a bleak 
omen for the remainder of the 
year. 
" Certainly one cannot expect 
any significant easing in the 
pressure on. margins despite the 
increase in market penetration 
•mid further trading up with use¬ 
ful progress being made on the 
introduction of .draught lager in 
a huge number of outlets. 
-Shortages of bottles had less im- 

S ^SiSSSSSs/SSSS exP£ted caimed S the ^toationf ^ .sales presumably makmg up any 
An improvement in trading 

profits from £5.2m.to £6.4m was 

A ' lino unto themselves ctm- 
tinues fo be. ,the_. way.. of. the 
Ean^kong financial community. 
Having given \ recognition 
earlier this year of whatat 
least from the relatively steady ___ __ 
banking parlours of tha Citp/f Thfere is no intention' of reduc- 
looked- to be a. frightening- ■ fng the capital expenditure pro- 
capitalf deposit base —albeit gramme, despite the present 
that there were undisclosed troubles, which speaks well for 
inner reserves—the Hongkong long-term confidence. 

leeway. Thar overseas and ex¬ 
port profits are now in excess 
of 10 per cent of profits sug¬ 
gests - that United Kingdom 
profits in 'fact declined. 

One solace remains, “the ex¬ 
tremely good liquidity with the 
net £8m short-term cash position 
last September boosted by tiie 
interim cash flow of. £22m. 

and Shanghai Banking Corpora- 
turn's answer ■ to the problem 
in the form of-.a ;£16m shire 
exchange with. Jdrdihe Mathfc 
son- might well. bring a wry 
smile from City bankers who 
havelearnt a. thing or . two 

But that-the-13;/ per cent im* 
..provemenr. seen in. the second 

part of • last year' has. virtually 
disappeared can only indicate a 
setback this time round. The 
expectation must he for a drop 

“ in the year end total 'from £63m 
to around; £61m where ■ the 

In the middle 'of lest month 
there was considerable excite- 
meat down at Appiedore in 
north Devon. The shipbuilding 
company which bears the name 
of tii ix quiet town an the 
banks of the river Torrtdge 
was celebrating the building of 
its hundredth , vessel since the 
company was first formed II 
years ago. 

Appledore Shipbuilders has 
been the jewel in the crown of 
the Court line group—it 
acqnked the company in 
1964—for some years, and the 
success of shipbuilding at 
Agpledore has been the basis 
of revamped shipbuilding ope¬ 
rations elsewhere in the group. 
But even whale the workers 
down , at Appledore were cele¬ 
brating (hear century .of con¬ 
struction, the directors of the 
Court Line group faced a cash 
crisis which now threatens tiie 
whole future of the organiza¬ 
tion. 

The discussions between the 
company and. the Government 
(at “senior official level” 
according to the Department 
of Industry), which got under, 
way at the weekend, continued 
yesterday in an effort to find a 
solution to the security of the 
thousands of workers employed 
in the groups shipyards and tn 
many thousands more holiday¬ 
makers who are booked with 
Court Line and its holiday sub¬ 
sidiaries. 

The. crisis at Court comes .at 
a time when tiie Government 
and notably the .Industry de¬ 
partment supremo, Mr 
Anthony Wedgwood Bonn, is 

about the. value of paper assets “ ! Progressing plans and policies 
over, the past few months. for the nationalization of the . 

’ of course, that Sardine SSL •TIf*SE5L,£2L!Lei?? I JhipbuSIding, shiprepairing and Laird shares should be~ seen as any- 
j thing_ other than the blue chop 

edent shares that they are—as those 
11 who took up shares to finance 

■ the violent fluctuations the Reunion Properties deal at 
lourt Line share price the peak of the Hongkongmar- 
: las: week’s suspension ket last pear and the Pru, which 

any way justified or- took, up . shares last autumn, 
mother reflection of the lriZZ doubtless -agree. But with 

the Hang Seng index now more 
than 75 per cent off its peak. 
Jar dine shares. at $BK28 do 
start to look on .firmer ground, 

now. 

current hysteria will 
s become dearer over 
couple of days. By then 

id have had, with a Bttie 
ore news on what the 

times prospective earnings. Al¬ 
though the brewers should per¬ 
form well in relative terms 
against the market if there is 
another widespread fall, this is 
scant comfort while'tiie prospec¬ 
tive yield of 8J per cent is no 
particular attraction in ibis 
market. 
interim 1973-74 (1972-73) 
Capitalization £230m . 
Sdes £354m (£293m) 
Pre-Tax profits £36.7m (£36m) 
Dividend gross L39p (L19p) 

marine engineering industries'. 
These are three sectors of in¬ 
dustry in which Court is heav¬ 
ily involved and winch in its 
last financial year generated 
more than £42m of turnover, 
or about half of total group 
turnover. 

In addition, the group is in the. 
midst of a massive moderniza¬ 
tion and capital investment 
programme, for its shipyards 
involving a total of £24m un¬ 
der the first phase of the deve¬ 

lopment. To support this pro¬ 
gramme, Sunderland Ship¬ 
builders, the company formed 
by Court to run die three 
former yards of Doxford & 
Sunderland which it acquired 
in 1972, became the first ma¬ 
jor shipbuilding group to 
receive selective financial assis¬ 
tance under the Industry Act 
This loan, of £9m, was primari- 

. ly earmarked for modernizing 
the Pallion yard on the Wear, 

' with other improvements 
planned for other yards at 
North Sands and at Deptford- 

Under the terms of the plan 
the Pallion yard is to be com¬ 
pletely rebuilt at a cost (given 
in November last year) of be¬ 
tween £10m and film. The key 
to the. Pallion scheme is the 
construction of a covered ship¬ 
building factory modelled on 
the covered facility at Apple¬ 
dore, which could build two 
ships side by side of up to 
35,000 deadweight tons com¬ 
pared with the 8,000 tons limit 
at Appledore. 

Some £4m has been spent at 
Appledore, which among other 
features boasts a swimming 
pool for the workers and 
heli-pad for Courtis peripatetic 
executives, but it has paid off. 
The company claims producti¬ 
vity improvements of more 
than 50 per cent since the in 
vestment was completed and 
Courtis hope has been that the 
Pallion development wonld ref¬ 
lect similar improvements. The 
reorganized Pallion facility will 
have a labour force of about 
1,000 workers when it is 
finally completed and opera 
tional by the end of 1975. 

- The other investment being 
by Sunderland Ship 

builders involves £6m at the 
Deptford yard which can build 
ships up to 70,000 deadweight 
tons. At the North Sands yard, 
which can build vessels of up 
to 160,000 deidweight tons, steel 
facilities and outfitting capabili¬ 
ties win be improved. 

Apart from the £9m 
Government loan, repayable 
over ten years from the end of 
1975 at an 8 per cent interest 
rate (with a waiver for two 

years from the time of taking 
up the loan), the company was 
also scheduled to receive £4m 
in the form of regional deve¬ 
lopment grants. Additionally 
Court planned to invest £3nu 
along with a further £6m being 
injected in the form of working 
capital, through progress pay¬ 
ments expected on ships being 
built. 

Like most other yards, 
Courtis shipbuilding operations 
are not short of orders. Apple¬ 
dore bas a run of 5,700 dead¬ 
weight tons bulk carriers, 
while the three Wearside yards 
have a backlog of orders for 
tankers, bulk carriers and 
cargo liners valued at more 
than £145m, and sufficient to 
provide a steady workload 
through to 1976-77. 

Elsewhere within the organi¬ 
zation, the shiprepairing ope¬ 
ration under tbe aegis of 
North East Coast Shiprepairers 
has been busy and the develop¬ 

ments at Doxford Engines have 
continued, although to some 
erient work on the Seahorse 
xrjarine engine has been ham¬ 
pered by governmental tar¬ 
diness in supporting the deve¬ 
lopment work. 

Court Line’s move into Bri¬ 
tish shipbuilding on a large 
scale was based on its conclu¬ 
sion that the future was bright 
and the prospects good for the 
right . kind of shipbuilding 
environment. Tbe philosophy 
behind the . modernization pro¬ 
gramme was that these re¬ 
vamped yards would be in the 
forefront of shipyard design 

The group has also shown an 
adventurous spirit through the 
formation with Wearside 
neighbours, Austin and Pickers- 
gill, of A. 4 P. Appledore 
International, a company 
which provides technical assis¬ 
tance to chipyards and ship¬ 
owners. 

In terms of its shipbuilding 
operations although the com¬ 

pany inherited some lossmak¬ 
ing contracts from D & S its 
present order book, like those' 
of other shipbuilders is at -* 
present reasonably profitable, ’ 
with provision made for cost / 
escalation. 

In ' ' moving into 
shipbuilding—as a ship opera- j 
tor—Court has followed the' 
pattern set by other groups, 
notably in Scandinavia, and in 
the United Kingdom by Lon¬ 
don & Overseas Freighters,! ~ 
which owns Austin Pickers- 
gill, and (theoretically,' 
anyway) is better able to 
manage the peaks and troughs"' 
of shipbuilding activity. 

More immediately however ^ 
the company has to sort out its 
cash problems since uncer- - 
tainty could well upset the rea- , 
sona61y peaceful relations on, 
the labour front in tbe ship- 
yards and undermine customer . 
confidence. 

Peter HilJ 

Business Diary: Philips sued... Top Secretary folds 
Dutch white collar 
have taken their 

rs to court over the 
aring- scheme- that is- 

to the wage agree- 
-f every self-respecting 

idustry. '■ 
s have had a rough 
er the last few years; 
rose too high, the be- 
tempt to crash tbe com¬ 
arket was an expensive 
and even the range « 
lamps—the basis of 
existence—has been 

ily cut. 
result the all-Phikps 

jfie wage agreement to 
•£.- ito effect in July con- 
'Vs general understanding 
Jf npensation for the rise 

ost of living—the index 
which applies to all 
regulated wage agive- 
will - be slightly 
ad" to compensate for 
cal problems facing the 
the moment, 
ver, the “Federation or 
r Level Employees , 
iting lower man age- 
id management trainees, 
tided to challenge the 
■glit to chop part of meir 
i the profits in order_ to 
; off the compensation 
rise is the cost of bv- 
Philips’s personnel in 

ensuing legal battle is ■ 
tit of the differences: in' 

between die. types of 
mions in The Nether- 
(be trade union move. 
ias joined battle with 
allcr uni on 9 represent- 
management ana mans- 
trainee groups. _ ? 
trade union, movement. 
that gross income is 

They say British Ley land has' been "taken . 
pff Bean's Top Twenty and we’re oh it I 

the most important basis while, 
representatives, of- the higher 
income groups.. say mam-, 
tenance of spending power, 

-expressed in percentages, 
should be the.deciding factor. ■ 

The whole- question of. profit- 
sharing in The Netherlands is 
a chapter apart. Court cases 
are now being fought .there on. 
issues which in Britain are 
merely visionary- Employees of 
the loss-making national daily 
newspaper De Tijd, still, enjoy 
d generous profit-sharing - 
scheme: based not- on; the: 
paper’s profits but on.-those of- 
the publishing, company* VNU. 

Philips's upper employees, 
who individually stand to Jos* 
£12 s year. as. a *es**“. Pf®. 
present agreement are- going 
to court It.ivas.they .say, b: 
matter of- principle, rather •, 
than a matter « money.- . . 

Too specialized 
Appearing on 
Sandlin the 
the" last1 time- will.- be tnj 
montbiy. Top 
Women m Management- 

magazine is folding_ after 39 
issuer because, ’ according io 
John j Golfar, chairman - and 
managing -director of London 
Ss- Continental Publishing, it 
was aimed at “too specialized a 
field.” 

Top . Secretary, during its 
year and - a half existence, 
shone .out. like a good deed in 
a naughty world.'About a. third 
of girl school-leavers go into 
clerical work of some land. 
For the most pan the publica¬ 
tions aimed at them are 
shoddy. give-aways, with the 
editorial content shading im¬ 
perceptibly into puffs - for 
make-up, private employment 
.agencies and package four, holi¬ 
days. 

Under, editor Etc. Macpher- 
sofo Top Secretary soon be¬ 
came--, streets ahead of this 
mush,-.running articles on car-. 
eers,..wbmep..in Parliament, and 
"Dther"women's -work.” But 
the magazine apparently failed 

. to .achieve -its target of 50,000 
fades, whether^because it. was. 

- no t. promoted enough or - be¬ 
cause fop secretaries are not. 

^Interested enough' in- their' 

work to spend 20p a month on. 
tbe magazine, is not yet clear. 

' Confirmation of the maga¬ 
zine’s -end. comes on the 

. morning of the news of a Gov¬ 
ernment decision not to invoke 
powers to compel compliance 
with tbe Equal Pay Act, before 
the Act comes into force on New 
Yesutis Day, 1976. The Act 
enjoins employers to give 
women equal pay and conditions ' 
of work to men. 

Responsible employers are 
already beginning to revise 
their ideas as to the potentiali¬ 
ties of their women employees. 
The British Steel Corporation, 
for example, recently began to 
accept the report of a working 
party, which contained the fol-. 
lowing sentiments : 
“ We are unconvinced . . . that 
a natural progression for an 
intelligent young woman who 
joins the corporation as a 
shorthand typist is simply to 
become a secretary to a succes¬ 
sion of increasingly important 
personalities. 
“There must inevitably be a 
stage at which she could be 
considered for an administra¬ 
tive appointment, leading fo 
management. We suspect that 
this very seldom happens, and 
that potential is thusvfested * 

Whether Top Secretary was 
wasted because London & Con¬ 
tinental Jacked nerve, or be¬ 
cause tefo secretaries lacked in¬ 
terest^ is difficult say. The 
company did, however, recently 
acquire United Trade Press; a 
company specializing in- con¬ 
trolled. circulation mid subs¬ 
cription trade papers, in which 
the.. freely-sold Top Secretary 
was the odd woman out.' 

The subject of a current peti¬ 
tion for compulsory winding-up 
is The South Sea Bubble 
Limited. 

End of romance 
Just over 100 of what have been 
described as " tbe world’s mosrr 

. shot-at executives ” — airport 
managers—are in London for 
an annual conference on the 
current problems which beset 
airports tiie world over, notably 
pressure from environmental¬ 
ists, slowing down of business 
because of the energy crisis, 
and keeping up the guard 

-against hijackers. 
James M. Davey, president of 

tbe Airport Operators’ Council 
International and himself head 
of a 2,000 employee team in 
Michigan overseeing airports, 
roads, water supplies and parks, 
spoke to us about the confer 
once and confessed : “ People 
have fallen out of love with 
airports. We have now got to 
do the best with what we have 
got.” 
.'Airport operators were now 

looking for a complicated poli¬ 
tical, social and economic com¬ 
promise between themselves 
and the public, for whom “ the 
romance of aviation has faded 
he said. 
; How would airport managers 
in the United States view the 
arrival of Concorde, we ashed. 
Davey was optimistic. “Make 
ifo mistake”, be said. “When 
Concorde is ready for America, 
America mil be ready for Con¬ 
corde.” . 

ALILIIIEP;^ 

ANNOVNCEME^ OF 
PROFIT AND DIVIDEND 

FOR THE 32 WEEKS ENDED 31TH MAY1974 

Tbe results for the 32 weeks ended 11th M&y 1974 based on unaudited 
figures prepared for mfoageraecit purposes; with the cotbparable results 
for the previous year, are shown below:— 

! 32 weeks ended 
11 May 1974 12 May 1973 

£000’s JEOOO’s 

Turnover------ 354,311 292300 

Trading surplus before depreciation, _ 48,010 46.444 
Deduct: Depreciation 9,031 7,892 

Trading Profit ------ 38,979 38,552 
Add: Investment income__—» 2.883 2.465 

Associated companies _ 669 554 

42,531 41,571 1 
Deduct: Finance charges —_____ 5,797 5,543 

Profit before taxation--- 
Deduct: Taxation (UK Corporation Tax rate 52\ 

36,734 36,028 

-r4ast year 18,621 14.902 

38,113 21,126 
Deduct: Minority interests- 196 307 

Preference dividends 252 281 

Earned for Ordinary shares _ ' . 17,665 20,538 

4381 3,429 

Earnings per Ordinary share--- 3.75p 4J9p 

Note: 
There has been no change in the company's accounting policies; the net surplus 
arising from disposals of property has been credited direct to capital reserve. 

Sales and Earnings 
The increased value of sales reflects considerable growth in volume throughout 

the Christmas season and sales trends remain favourable; both in the UK 
overseas. 

However, Government counter inflation measures in the UK are cnmulatrvB 
in their effect on margins and will continue to be an inhibiting factor in profits 
growth. 

Interim Dhidend on Ordinary Shares 

An interim ordinary dividend for the current financial year ending 28th 
September 1974 or0.93 (1973-0.833) pence per share wOl be paid on 27 th September 
1974to those shareholders whose names are on the register on 29th. July 1974, 
The Directors expect to recommend a final dividend of 1.876 pence per share; 
making a total for the year of2.806 pence per share, equivalent, with the 
tax credit, to 4.188 (3.99) pence pw share which ia tha mflTrmnm pBTTqftfod 

the Counter-Inflation (Dividends) Order 1973. 

Scrip Dividend 

fully paid Ordinary shares in Allied Breweries Limited in place of the above cadi 
interim dividend. Formal proposals win be placed ia due comae before m 
Extraordinary General Meeting of foe company. 

Employee Share Scheme 

Shortly after the Finance Bill has been enacted, and subject to any new 
provisions which.may be Introduced, eligible employees will be invited to partial' 
pate in the share scheme already approved by shareholders, to the extent that 
legislation may pejtnit. 



JOHN BRIGHT 
GROUP 

Difficulties 
overcome 
The 51 St Annual General Meeting 
of the John Bright Group Limited 
will be held in London on July 17. 
1974. The following is a summary of 
the circulated Statement of the 
Chairman. Mr. 1. M. L. D. Fordo, for 
the year ended March30.1974. 

THE RESULTS 

In spits of the exceptional drffieu Hies experienced during the fast 
year, the results justified the cautious optimism expressed in my 
statement a year ago. Pre-tax profits of the Group, before deduction 
of loan stock interest, rose from £745,575 last year to £944.806. In 
comparing the results for the two years, it must also be remembered 
that the effect of transitional tax relief last year reduced our 
taxation liability by £39,000 and the whole basis of taxation has, 
in fact, been changed. An interim dividend of .875p has been paid 3 
and your B oard now recommends a final ordinary dividend of _ .3 
I. 05p per ordinary stock unit of 25p - the same figure as last year, i 
After allowing for tax credits the total dividend is equivalents 
II. 28% as against the 11 % paid last year. 

i 

TRADING *■! 
These results have been achieved in the face of the most unusual ^*|J 
sequence of events which combined to test management capability * 
to the full. Apart from the oil crisis, a world wide shortage of nylon | 
polymer, production problems experienced by one synthetic fibre 
producer and the concentration on exports on the part of another, ^ 
combined to starve the U.K. based textile companies of nylon and |S 
rayon yarns. This was countered to a limited extent by importing '<3 
foreign produced supplies at premium prices. At the same time, '3 
cotton prices rose threefold to unprecedented levels during a H 
period of less than six months. On top of these problems, the three ] 
day week came upon us during the closing weeks of our financial 
year. 

Demand for our products in the Spinning Division, both from within 
the Group and outside, remains high. The recent capital expenditure 
on our Carpet Yarn Spinning Unit has been fully justified by results. 
Our Industrial Textile Division has had an active year, and the output 
from our specialised Fabric Heat Setting and impregnating Plant 
has been greatly increased. Inthe Cord Fabric Division, demand 
has been high but the problems of raw materials supply have been 
particularly acute. For a short period in fact over 80% of the raw 
materials which we needed had to be procured from overseas sources. 

THE FUTURE 

ft would be rash in the political and economic climate of today to gjjgl 
make forecasts for the future. Ail I can tell you is that we have "^3 
started this year with full order books and to date there is no visible *3) 
slackening of demand. The problems of raw material supplies. | 
however, become more, rather than less, difficult and tendto cloud * 
the outlook for 1974/5, which would otherwise appear to be ’ 
encouraging. 

Hawtey-Goodal imp 
(FORMERLY JOHN HAWLEY & CO (WALSALL) LIMITED) 

Extracts from the Chairman's Statement 

# Group Pre-tax profit for the year to 31 st December 1973 
was £43,811 after full provision of the remainder of the 
bad-debt with Hawley- Europa S/A. (Compared with 
a loss of £14,961 in 1972). 

• Dividend of 3% Gross (2.01 % Nett). 

9 Group being re-structured to separate camping 
manufacturing from sports goods retailing more 
clearly. Operating subsidiaries now:- 

HAWLEY-GOODALLCAMPING LIMITED 
HAWLEY-GOODALLSPORTS LIMITED 
JOHN HAWLEY (ENGINEERING) LIMITED 

9 Name of Holding Co. changed to Hawley-Goodatl 
Group Limited to facilitate Group identification. 

9 Despite set-backs due to the 3-day week and the 
continuing problems of cost increases, sales of 
Hawley-Gooda/I Camping in 1974, should compare 
favourably with 1973. 

9 Central buying and additional retail outlets will improve 
the competitiveness of Hawley-Goodall Sports Limited. 

9 John Hawley (Engineering) Ltd will continue to 
develop its successful range of metal polishing 
equipment while diversifying in directions more akin 
to the main interests of the Group. 

Copies of the Annual Report for 1973are available from the 
Secretary at the Registered Offices:- HA WLEY-GOODALL 

HOUSE. BLOXWJCHROAD. WALSALL WS32UZ. 

THEBROCKSGROUP 
Eleventh year record pre-tax profits 

Highlights from the circulated statement 

of the Chairman, Hr. B. R. Clack 

4k Group profits before tax rose on an annualised basis from 
w £796,000 to £1 ,112,050, an increase of 40 per cent 

AfcThs Marine Division has had another successful year and 
~ with the latest addition to the "Seafarer range, the 

Seavoice (a ship to shore radio telephone) proving 
very popular, the outlook is very encouraging. 

ak International Time Recording had record exports last year 
~ and the order position is buoyant 

&,The Security Division continues to do well and with the 
acquisition of the Critec Group our coverage was 
strengthened in the North West of England. 

£673 000 for the freehold which has been refused. These 

values reflect the strong asset base of the company. 
.. - _t 

yttllDVO uiv r 
another record year. 

T«,iiiiaciseBaupofcmap*niESiTi).pooLe-°°BSET-m:az«3Wi 

Costain happy that 
Slater will retain 
its 20pc holding 
By Our Financial Staff 

Mr J. Sowden, new chairman 
of Richard Costain, said after 
the annual' meeting yesterday, 
the company was happy tat 
Slater Walker “ cannot make a 
quick disposal” of its 20.7 per 

, cent holding. He refused to 
give derate of an understanding 
which exists between the two 
boards, but it will be recalled 
that Mr Jim Slater told his 
shareholders that the invest¬ 
ment in Costain was long : term. 

Mr Sowden said there bad 
recently been several Arab pur¬ 
chases of Coscat n shares. But 
to a suggestion that the Stater 
stake might eventually go the 
same way Mr P. Lederer. a dir¬ 
ector, said the nationality of 
shareholders made no differ¬ 
ence. 

In spite of a possible down¬ 
turn in the United Kingdom the 
chairman said he noped profit¬ 
ability would be maintained this 

year. But he suspected that 
turnover at home so tar was 
ahead, both in real and financial 
terms. One blackspot was the 
loss of public heavy engineering 
orders such as road-building. 
This would cost the company 
£4m in turnover this time— 
possibly £10m in 1975. 

Butthere was no falling-off in 
orders for other building work, 
and overseas interests were 
growing strongly. The company, 
in fact, was looking for its great¬ 
est expansion overseas to be in 
the Middle East. 

The United Kingdom con¬ 
struction order book wasade- 
to maintain activity at present, 
levels right through 1975 and 
orders were still coming in in 
“ quite considerable numbers 
added Mr Sowden. The decline 
in the development and pro¬ 
perty markets had not yet 
affected Costain. 

Last night the company’s 
shares closed 2p higher, at 108p. 

Sock markets responded 
strongly yesterday' * to Mr. 
Healey’s carefully worded hint 
on the Government's readiness 
to intervene should -economic 
recession draw nearer. Equities 
saw the prospect of reflation 
earlier than expected as the 
first ray of sunlight for' the past 
two weeks. Share prices' opened 
strongly and, although plagued 
by profit-takers during die day, 
renamed firm at the close of 
business. The FT index closed 
4J9 up at 253-2 (after 254.6). 
The Times index added 220 to 
100.01. Further rises in prime 
rates in the United States were 
ignored by equities. 

Prices did not always hold 
their best levels. ICI, finally 
4p up at 202p had touched 
206p, Beech am 4p up at 188p 
had been to 191p and Fisons 5p 
up at 230p .had recorded 232p. 

It has been noticed that bar¬ 
gains were done at special 

in Christy Bros on 
and Friday of last 

Bume probably have . around.. 
4$ per cent of die enlarged' 
group. ' - ■■ 
; Shares in Status. Discount 

plunged to 27$p but other con¬ 
sumers held steady. Financials 
improved, with insurance issues 
again firm, 

Oils closed higher but gold 
shares - fell back on a. lower. 
London .bulfion price. - A 
recovery in bullion at afternoon 
filing lifted most -gold shares 
off the bottom. 

Gilts were depressed.- Mr 
Healey’s suggestions that refla¬ 
tion may take place shortly‘dis¬ 
turbed the market, as this will 
clearly not help to control in¬ 
flation. The outlook for interest 
rates has . also been clouded by 
recent rises in United States 
primes and there was. talk of 
these soon reaching 12 per cent. 

“ Shorts ” heI<T up best. 
“ Medium-shorts” Tost! i point 
on the whole, but Treasury 10 
per cent 1976 lost . g point, 
while some of the “1—**- 

HK and Shanghai bank 
takes 5pc of Jardine 
By John Whitmore 

The Hongkong & Shanghai 
Banking Corporation is to take 
a 5 per cent stake in Jardine 
Matheson, the Far Eastern trad¬ 
ing and finance group, in a 
£16m share exchange agree¬ 
ment announced yesterday. 

Apart from giving recogni¬ 
tion to the strong business ties 
between the two companies, the 
deal will also have the effect 
of increasing the shareholders* 
funds in the accounts of the 
Hongkong bank, and conse¬ 
quently of improving the ratio 
of shareholders’ funds to total 
liabilities. 

The improvement of this 
ratio, following the strong 
growth in recent years of the 
deposits placed with the bank, 
was one of the aims spelt out 
by the chairman, Mr G. M. 

Sayer, in his annual report this 
spring. 

Under the terms of the deal 
Jardine Matheson will issue 6.9 
million new stock units to the 
Hongkong bank, representing 5 
per cent of the increased equity 
in issue, while the Hongkong 
bank will issue to Jardine 8.5 
million units of its own stock, 
giving Jardine around 3 per 
cent of the bank’s capitaL Hong¬ 
kong & Shanghai have under¬ 
taken to hold the nevr Jardine 
shares as a long-term invest¬ 
ment, while the Jardine board 
have agreed not to sell any of 
the newly issued H & S shares 
in Hongkong for at least a year 
and, also, not to sell them 
abroad in thic period without 
the prior approval of H & S 
or at a price of less than 
SHK24.50. 
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four separate deals at 399p and 
399ip a share, which compares 
with yesterday’s quote of 360p 
to 4OOp. Christy,- an electrical 
engineer and contractor based 
in Essex and with some pro¬ 
perty, bought Bume Invest¬ 
ment Management last year 
and Messrs David and Malcolm 

Briefly 

Edgar Allen at peak 
A result rather better than 

the market expected comes 
from Edgar Allen, steel makers 
and engineers, for their last 
period to March 30. 

Set against expectations of 
about £1.3m pre-tax, profits 
jumped 44 per cent to a record 
£1.57m. But most of this success 
is attributable to a buoyant first 
half, which saw profits bound 
from £190,000 to £615,000, a 
good order book in the final 
leg having been largely ofset by 
shortages of raw materials and 
skilled labour. The outcome 
here was a modest 7 per cent 
growth to £956,000. 

The total profit is struck after 
interest charges which jumped 
from £232,000 to £450,000 and is 
out of turnover expanded 34 per 
cent to £ 18.3m. On the property 
side the company has had its 
land and buildings revalued on 
an existing use basis and this 
has shown up a pre-tax surplus 
of £2.5m. The order book stands 
at £ 15.4m (£7,5m). 

S Pacific may get 
foothold in Egypt 

In confirming to the Hong¬ 
kong and London Stack Ex¬ 
changes that it has opened talks 

with Peninsular & Oriental 
Steam Navigation, and also 
another company, Southern 
Pacific Properties reveals that 
it may take part in a tourist 
venture in Egypt at the in¬ 
vitation of the Egyptian govern¬ 
ment. 

Besides the discussions which 
“ may lead to a general offer ” 
the SPP. board is also holding 
talks with “other parties with 
an interest in participating in 
SPP’s development . SPP*s 
executive holds a key 25 per 
cent of the equity, whue P & O 
(which already has an 11 per 
cent stake) is to buy the 34 per 
cent owned by Haw Par 
Brothers. 

Incledon gains 26 pc 
Finishing the preceding 

year with a strong uplift in 
the second-half, Incledon & 
Lamberts turn in pre-tax pro¬ 
fits for the year to March 31 
showing an even better per¬ 
formance. Against the 26 per 
cent advance in 1972-73, pro¬ 
fits this time round increased 
26 per cent to easily a best- 
ever £610,000. Turnover grew 
by 9 per cent to £4.45m. After 
tax up from £144,000 to 
£270,000, the “ ner ” was 
stationary at £339,000. 

ANGLO-INDONESIAN 
Warren Tea Holdings has sold 

its 16.4 per cent stake in Anglo 
Indonesian Plantations to Arbuth- 
not Latham. Arbuthnot aow has 
25.72 per cent in A-l. 

REO STAK15 
Betting office acquisitions 

brought an exceptional rise in in¬ 
terim turnover from £5.2m to 
£9.1m. Trading suffered from eco¬ 
nomic pressures on catering in¬ 
dustry and pre-tax profit fell from 
£298,000 to £231,000. 

TECALEMTT 
Including for first time com¬ 

pany's German subsidiary, Dr B. 
Tbyssen, taxable profits grew 35 
per cent to £832,000 on sales 31 
per cent higher at £16.6m. 

CULLEN’S STORES 
Pre-tax profit for year to end- 

February £333,000 (£286.000) and 
•* net ” down From £169,000 to 
£152.000. Year's payment raised 
from 6-25p to 6.56p. 

PROPERTY HLDGS & INV 
Distributable revenue for year to 

March 31 £873,000 (£807,000) and 
pre-tax revenue £l.llm. Per-share 
earnings 7-2p (7.18p). Dividend up 
from 6.48p to 6.61p. 

CHLORIDE 
Mr Edward Powell writes in re¬ 

port that given reasonable econo; 
□tic and political conditions over¬ 
seas the group has every chance 
to continue steady growth. 

J. LYONS 
Id fulfilment of previous under¬ 

taking with.United Brands, United 
States subsidiary is making $17.5 
a share offer for balance of 
Baskin-Robbins Ice . Cream Co 
Lyons has 83 per cent. 

SONY CORP 
Net consolidated profit for six 

months to April 30 to SSlnx 
(£213m) on sales of 5690m. Second 
quarter consolidated net profit 
down from $18.5m to $11.9m from 
sales of 5298.5m (S2S3m). 

LESNEY PRODUCTS 
Chairman is confident that first, 

half results will show substantial 
improvement on last year's interim 
pre-tax profit of £518,000. 

FRATERNAL ESTATES 
Turnover for 12 months tu 

December 31 £9.33m (against 

Vtoll Street 

New York, June 2S.—On the 
New York stock exchange, shares 
staged a brisk rally in mid- 
session, showing no immediate 
reaction to the large United 
Stares trade deficit in May. 

NY cotton at limit up 
Snw York. Juiw 3*.—COTTOStato.^* 
closed at or near the limit advance ot 
2.00 cent* an ugreulee *hart corcr.no 
by cnmmlsslon hotuoi ana price feerg 
toy the trade roller* lng the laaoance tW* 
morning of a smaller than WW"® 
delivery notice In spot July, ,.7“* 
delivery notice* In apot July w*n 
au)ck] v snapped up. according to 
nd<nS. The** lunlllesa Jalv tmiabed 
about *.oci cenu higher. July. 51.30- 
61.50c: OCI. 54.75c: DK. SJ.Su- 
5.5.BSc: March. Sa.JS-5a.70c: May. 
SS.lOe: July. S5.JOc: Dec. 35 JOc. 

i Sll-V8ft values finished down the limit 
across the board with some 2hO lots 
ottered hot untaken at the SO cent 
loss. Vumms was lots put »t- 
ponderonlly switching Since Wiving 
interest in Uie afternoon was negiigm,# 
Nearby JulV finished al *60.0 cenu. 
June. WH.SOc: JOIV. 450.00c: Aug. 
-164.70c: Sept, A69.50C: Ore. 479.70c: 
Jan. 081.7*; March. AWT.-lOe: May. 
A92.3QC: July. 079.IOC: Sept. SOI SOc. 
Handy and Harman 468.5 lOc ■ pre¬ 
vious J80e«: Handv and Hannan of 
Canada. Can?4.36 5. 20 • previous 
CanS4.66 
COPPCR was steady. Sale* tofalled 

! 1.858. July. W.lOc: Sept. 9o.5»: Oci. 
95-50c: Dec. V3.70c: Jan. 92.90c; 
March. 92.10c: May. 91.30c: July. 
90.50c. 
WOOL, futures cWsed about 5 cents 
tower. CROSSBRED futures were tradc- 
iess The spot JulY contract* were tn 
l£rt nJureTtW .cwoPJb-r 
Snot 177.5c nominal : July, l.j.5- 
1&5.0C : Oct. 177 3-1RO.On : Dee. 
177.3-180.Qc I March. 177.3-l*,J..Oe : 
Vj« its. 3-173.OC : July. 170.0- 
Wlsc : atl. 167.5-173 Oc CROSS¬ 
BREDS ! Soot. MI7.Sc nominal. July. 
105.5-11 *■ Oc ; Oct. : Dec. 
XO3.a-U4.0e : March. 101.5c : May. 
9775T: Jatir. 96.0c : Oct. 95.5c. 
coerei futures remained at or near the 

, limit dccUnec daring Uw aftenioon. All 
months ctasen M the twg-«nf flm'r 
with « seller* poof of 219 lots imUken 
*1 uie close. July. 68.98c: Aog. 
Tl 47c: March. 7i.SSc: Dec. Tl.aoc: 
March. 72-5SC- 
ujGAR futures closed down as much as 
the dally limit of one ceni on commis¬ 
sion house liquidation, prompted in ran 
by the weakness of some of ihr other 
commodity markets. Sales were moder¬ 
ate at 5.2S:» lots. The world spot price 
wa* sliced 1.50 cents at 21.75 rents a 
pound, fob and stowed bulk based on 
mai-feer tore. July. 31.25c: Sepr. 
20.90c: Oci 19.T0-19.75c: Jan. 19.15c 
nominal: Match, 17.10-17jkjc: May. 
lft.ooe: July. !£.50f :Scpt. is.ao- 
13.10c. Oct 12.30-12.40C. 
COCOA was off 300 In current July, 
and dose to that in all other months. 
July. fri.ooc r Sept. 76.50 : Dec. 
bd^Oc : Match, 60-b0e : May. 57.85c: 
jply. 56.00c : Sop:. 35.25c. 
Mticaco SOYAUEAHS.-—Jaly. .91% 

589 =mC: Now. -"vCle 
59«c: May. 5-r:e. 

.. _—Jitly. SI 15.50. 
Auu. siai.ou-si20.oq:_s«c. 

5125100': Oct. *127.30: Dry. SlolOO- 

SzTss-Sa-0*: AUO. 30 70-30.HOc: Seal. 
Sq'ovT Off. BT.VCC: Dec. 26.85- 
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^ i «7ammn doiur, 
10rii* poi^ JbTiti apol topmuodi ^ 
price tldaS Vf 3.3*lo 30.75. The 
fulnree index was 3CS.19. . . 
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Wald. E16. 33 f815^3) 

i- 65 Moth. S45. 
New- VOTk Sf«cJi 
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to 30.75. The 151.551 

in most cases, by between 1 
and li point. Selling was not 
substantial,- but it was con¬ 
tinuous and took.place in a thin 
market. ■ . . ‘ . 

Corporation stocks declined in 
line with gilts. The • coupon 
rate of yesterday’s “ yearling ” 

issue was 14$ per -cent. 

£6.16m for nine months); pre-tax 
profit £305,000 (£281*000), and per- 
share earnings LSlp (2.01p). 
Dividend 13p against 1.07p for 
nine months. - ■ 

LDN & NORTHERN SECS ‘ 
After jump in pre-tax profits 

from £8.2m to £9.40m, chairman 
expects overall progress to con¬ 
tinue in 1974. 

MANSFIELD BREWERY . 
Pre-tax pro ft foryear to March 

31 is £1.75m against £136m but 
“ net *’ down. from. £1.13m . to 
£1.07m. Total dividend up from 
4.3Sp to 4.4p. 

TARMAC 
Chairman told annual meeting 

that half-time figures should show 
good increase oo comparable six 
months last year. 

Meta) Box capital 
spending tops £35m 

Following capital- expenditure 
last year of £193m. Metal Box 
have pushed commitments up 
to £35.6m for this year,, and 
arrangements have been made 
to provide the necessary short¬ 
term borrowings.- Of the total 
outstanding, £28-2m is com¬ 
mitted and the rest is author? 
ized. - 

Anglia TV plunges 
Pre-tax profit of Anglia Tele¬ 

vision . for the six months to 
April 30 plonged fronr £1.66m 
to £504,000 on turnover down 
from £434m to £3.61m. Per- 
share earnings were also down 
from I7p to 6p. In "the same 
period pre-tax profits -of 
£474,000 from the subsidiary. 
Anchor Enterprises, came from 
re-shaping of properties. This 
apart, earnings per share have 
dropped because of the general 
decline in advertising revenue 
common to all media. Mean¬ 
while, the interim dividend is 
unchanged at 3.12p. 

Harold Ingram . 
After a 7 per cent improve¬ 

ment in the first half pf the 
year, knirwear manufacturer 
Harold Ingram finished the 
year strongly with -a 46 per 
cent rise in pre-tax profits, leav¬ 
ing the total for die- year up 
from £577,000 to £730,000 on 
turnover Elm higher at £5.13m. 
The company supplies about 
4.000 customers, the most im¬ 
portant being British Home 
Stores, which accounts for 8 
per cent of the business. 

LIN CROFT KILGOUR 
Lincroft Kilgour Group, the 

men’s clothing makers, has 
turned in record pre-tax profits, 
of £432,000 in the half year to 
March 31—more than double 
last year’s £213,000 which was 
struck after making special pro¬ 
visions of £125,000. Turnover 
jumped from £3.8m to £4.7m. 
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1373-1973 1972 
- COSALT CARAVANS LTQ 

Ships chandlery, refrigeration and air 
conditioning and cars van manufacturing 

Summary of Results 1973 
Turnover . ,£8r328,414 
Pre-tax Profit £6i36>166 
Earnings per share: ; 

undiluted ^8.45p 
diluted 7f90p 

Gross dividend per share ; 3^08p . 

Highlights from Statement by John M.T. Ross, MA^ FCA, . 
Chairman, at 101 st Annual GenerarMeeting, 24tHUun9,1974 
ic B^w^d&saports—up 49%to £^434000;r ; ‘’ 
★ Ship's Chandlery—heavy and continuing deirantffrDra . 
; both Bshirig and NorthSaa oaindukries- - :; * 

irxaDasesaies andprofita 
★ Refrigeration & AlrConditibnihg^iurther progress In ' 

•• - cu^entyear "... 
^ Preirtax profits for1974should agaihsteriva subsfanlial 

'-'increase * vv . . 
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Selection Trust’s 
high discount 
While the Selection ■ Trust 
annual report contained little 
startling information, it went 
some way to highlight the wide 
scope of the group’s invest¬ 
ments. Although the shares 
hare fallen in recent months 
much in fine with the other 
mining finance houses, thanks 
to its 1L6 per cent stake in 
A max, net assets have held up , 
considerably better. Against the ! 
743p a share net asset value at 
the end of- March, the current 
figure is probably of the order 
of £30p, equivalent to a 62 per 
cent discount with the shares 
Sp higher at 240p last night. 

Now yielding 8 per cent, in¬ 
creasing attention will be paid 
to the shares once the Govern¬ 
ment Mining Engineer gives his 
expected go-ahead - to the 
Jurgens Hof mine where the 
public flotation is expected 
later this year. But wbat would 
help even more would be a 
substantial improvement in the 
nickel price and the definitive 
decision to start up the Agnew 
nickel mine in Australia. 

Chamber reaffirms 
faith in gold 

Not surprisingly, the .Cham¬ 
ber of Mines of South Africa 
takes the view that die full res¬ 
toration of gold as a usable asset 

1 within the monetary system 
should go a long way towards 
restoring flexibility. In his 
annual president's statement, 
Mr^R. A. Plum bridge says the 
stable' and sustained demand 
for gold in 1974 ran be attribu¬ 
ted to chiefly the Internationa] 
Monetary Fund’s failure to 
reach accord on monetary re¬ 
form, die continued* depreda¬ 
tion of currencies, the poor per¬ 
formance by stuck markets and 
the expectations of the rexnobi- 

.of gold reserves and 
legalization of gold ownership 
for United States residents. 

Mr Plumbridge 'adds that the 
outlook, for mining in South 
Africa is one of high promise, 
provided inflationary pressures 
are -kept in check and the 
country’s labour force is fully 
mobilized for productive I 
employment. A much higher 
level of expenditure by the 
State on general training and 
education .is imperative if pro¬ 
ductivity Is to be substantially 
improved. 

LOOKERS 

Persistent rise 
in money rates 

The mam feature of money 
markets was the persistent rise in 
rates, reflecting mounting competi¬ 
tive pressure from overseas 
interest rates and the Chancellor’s 
promise, which money markets 
found uDcernng, that be would, 
if necessary, rake refladonary 
action within the next week or { 
two. j 

The market in day-to-day funds 
was pretty short and the Bank of 
England relieved the situation by 
leading on a very large scale lo 
nine or 10 hemes at Minimum 
Lending Rate, for repayment on 
Wednesday. Rotes held at about 
Hi per cent or 112 per cent for 
most of the day, before easing to 
around 10 per cent at the finish. 

Record £1.7m ’ 
Dorman Smith 

In the wake of slower growth 
in the second half of the past 
year, Mr T. Atherton, chairman 
of Dorman Smith, a dose-com 
pany switchgear and control , 
maker, predicts progress in the 
years ahead—given buoyant 
conditions and diminishing 
“ interference" from govern¬ 
ment, which at present is “ in¬ 
tolerable”. He has sent a part 
of his speech to all MPs. 

In the year to March 31 tax¬ 
able profits rose 24 per cent to 
a record £1.74m, first-half 
growth of 33 per cent having 
fallen to 18 per cent over the 
final six months. Turnover 
went up from E53m to £7-2m. 

Threat to Mobil bid 
The Federal Trade Commis¬ 

sion has been asked to block 
the proposed acquisition by 
Mobil Oil of Marcor in a for¬ 
mal petition filed by a Demo¬ 
crat in the United States House. 
He asked the FTC to bring 
“restraint of trade” proceed¬ 
ings, reports Reuter from 
Washington. 

Officials of Mobil Oil said in 
Chicago oo Monday that the 
company met with representa¬ 
tives of Marcor last Friday, but 
they did not disclose a price 
for the tender offer. No further 
meetings hare been scheduled, 
Marcor said and the company 
declined further comment. Last 
week Marcor said Mobil Oil 
was planning a tender offer of 
£154m for 51 per cent of the 
capital. 

PAULS & WHITES 
Company to acquire from Allied 

Breweries its 50 per cent bolding 
in Gainsborough Malting—the 
other 50 per cent already owned 
by Pauls & Whites—bv share 
exchange, worth about £330,000. 

Unit Trust Prices: Owing to 

Foreign 
Exchange 

Sterling closes 
165 points higher 

Trading in foreign exchange 
markets was marked by wide fluc¬ 
tuations, caused by several shifts 
of confidence. In the morning, 
the dollar was traded above Mon¬ 
day's closing levels, but tended :o 
weaken slightly. 

But tbe expectation that the 
trade figures for May would be 
announced early then helped 
sentiment. It was felt that this 
augured better figures and the 
dollar picked up a shade In the 
early afternoon. 

In the event, however, the 
figures showed a change from a. 
SDOiu surplus to a 5790m deficit. 
The dollar lost ground against all 
currencies in tbe late afternoon. 
Tbe pound, for example, after 
Standing at 52.3540 at around 
2.30 pm, was quoted at $2-3600 
only twenty minutes after the 
announcement. 

At tbe close, the pound was at 
S2.3730, up 165 points on tbe day 
and at its best level of the day. 

Gold closed at 5150, up 25 cents. 
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“A year of progress and consoE§dafion; 
with a continuing high Sevei 

of capital expenditure.” 
The 43rd Annual General Meeting of Lead Industries- Gro up Limited was held on ihe 20ih June 1H--1 m London. 

The following are extracts from the circulated statement of the Chairman. Mr. A. S. Dories. 
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Operations and financial results. 1973 can be 
regarded as a year of progress and consolidation, with 
a continuing high level of capital expenditure, it was • 
the first year in which the accounts reflected in full the 
increase in November 1972 in ourshareholding 
in Biritish Titan. 

For our subsidiary companies, both U.K. and' 
overseas, production of many products was increased 
considerably with good utilisation of extra plant now 
available. There was a marked increase in the value of 
exports from the LUC 

World prices of raw materials rose substantially, and 
many metal prices more than doubled. As a result, 
there has been a heavy increase in the finance 
employed. With increased turnover due both to greater 
volume and higher prices, earnings expressed in 
sterling have increased considerably helped by 
exchange rates in the case of overseas operations and 
if a satisfactory return can be maintained it will be the 
policy to continue to encourage capital expenditure. 

Group profit before tax for 1973 was f12,204.000 
compared with £7,040,000. This year, in addition to 
the statement of the geographical source of profit, we 
have shown an analysis by products. 

A final dividend of 2.84p net per ordinary share is 
recommended making with the interim dividend of 
1.47p net a total of 4.31 p net equivalent to 6.3388p 
gross compared with 6.0375p gross. The dividend is 
the maximum permitted. After provision of dividends 

paid and recommended the profits for the year retained 
in the business amount to £4,289,000. 

The Current Year. During 1974, prices of raw 
materials, particularly non-ferrous metals, have 
continued to rise necessitating further working capital 
to finance debtors and stock, though a pan of the 
impact is delayed until the tax on the increased value 
of stocks becomes due in early 1975. At the present 
time, we do not anticipate any difficulty in financing at 
least the volume of business which was achieved 
during 1973. 

It is not possible yet to assess the full effects of the 
short working week in the U.K., but production was 
much better than originally expected, and w'rth the 
help of stocks, deliveries were maintained at a level 
little short of last year. Demand for most products 
remains strong and this includes export demand. 
In our companies overseas current reports in general 
are satisfactory and associated companies report 
continuing good progress. 

■ In our preliminary staiementof results, we paid 
tribute to the excellent co-operation between 
management and employees which was particularly 
significant in the U.K. during the period of the short 
working week. Problems have again been cheerfully 
tackled, and I know the Board would like me to than'-' 
all our employees both at home and overseas forth’- 
continued co-operation, especially in periods of 
difficulty. 
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Products % 

Metal and chemicals 29.4 
Paint and wallpaper 20.1 

Titanium dioxide 36.9 
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Geographical 

Europe: U.K. 

Other countries 

Australasia 

South Africa 

India 
North and South America 
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PflINCIPAL 
MANUFACTURING 

SUBSIDIARIES IN U.K_ 

ASSOCIATED LEAD MANUFACTURERS LTD • GOODLASS WALL h CO. LID. 
FRY'S METALS LTD • FRY'S DIECASTINGS LTD - HARRISON MAYER LTD 
HOME AND OVERSEAS WALLPAPER MANUFACTURERS LTD. 
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TBV 58 A tut PA 81-83 61 
78V 50V A list 6G, 81-83 59*; 
92V 83 AUSI 6r> 74-76 87V 
89*i 67V Aust TV 7**1 70V 
69 K Berlin 4V<V Aw 95 
61 87 Ceylon 4S, 73-75 ?3b 
94 80 Chilean Meed 64 
74V 52V E Africa 5V - 77B3 52*, 

197 38» German 4V'*1»30 191 
38 25*1 Hungary 4W19M 231, 
86>1 66 Ireland 71,V. SI-83 66 

IS 373 .. 23S 76 Ass lira, 76 
15.437 .. 45 77 Am Paprr 27 
I5J27 .. 233 113 A*s Port Crmani 114 
5.57T . 134 3* AnsTel'A' 45 
S Tl« 1ST 80 Allas Stone 90 
n.iao -- aT 16 Alimood Garage 18 

1BS 33 Audlotronlc 33 
sr 59 19*, Auli 4 WIMrz a 
i' 10*, 10 Aurora Gear 10 

73 34 Austin E. 30 
2 68411.515 101V 32 Automotive Fd 32 

'■01 13 655 140 SS*J Arerj ■ 89 
8.135 14363 215 60 A son Rubber 66 

4.0*19.4 4.3 n 
6.1 8.0- 4 5 im 
2-9 10 6 4 2 us 

27 D» B Did 
51 Economic Grp 
68 EdDro 

4 4 14 7 2 
3.4 10 9* 4 
3 1 6 S* S. 
6 8 17 0 3. 
3.9 :m 3 

4.5 10-2- 6-0 
4.8 2-4 11—9 
*a 7a si) 
TOO-9.4 
2.9 14.9 

LB 
4a 8.0 91 
4* II 80 
4A Ior 9-0 
8.0 20.2- m 

23V «IV 8-E U2 AS 
8.4 t>. T 4.0 
2-4 1.1* ».4 

tL2 5.4- 7.8 
73 8.7 53 

tlJ 88 93 
IB 88 1.0 

31 LB 92 6.4 
48 .4.2 303* 8.8 

- e ,S* St 33 13 Edaarda L. C. 
o.o jI:t 73 Z* ,V‘ SttJK2™ H Elcco Rides 

5 ?bll 3 31 
63 9.2 69 
10 7 7* 7J 
0 6 7.3*13 4 

15 Elec A Ind Sec* 17*, 
IS fir 08 =M M S*IU9 
OB 88 8.8 197 
4.0 8.0- 4.4 0* 
2.1 6.5* 4.3 70 

71 Eleclmeompa 73 
36 Elccu-'blc Heat 36 a 
31 Ell 107t B. 38 

Bt,35 14J65 215 60 Ason Rt 
92106 14-235 80 33 BBA Gn 

10.1S0 U.ffW 183 65 BPB Ind 
6 962 13.068 2®V 77* BSH Lrd 

1031814.098 ,SI 5TJ*Ll^ .031814 098 87 44 BTR Lid 
* 308 38 Babcock IW 

4.33d 15.310 JJ Bacal Coni* 

7.9 81 73 
53 7.1* 6 3 
18 4 T 7 J 

33 ., 2.1 6.5* 4.3 is 31 Km071 H m >4 5 0 132 SB f.j AT ilanbrr 8 
6S: 41V 6.0 ITT! 76 31 Elllnl, Grp 34 .. II 1^)1 k IE Man Stain I 
66 .. 328 19.4 3.8 17fiV 93 EJIJa B frerard 93 -1 9.JM0.D 9.6 Mun A Os 
S "3^ 5-« _2*j 7®, Fills A Gold IP. .. 3.0 10 8* 3.6 |° J? ! 
« .1* 7-4 11J 4.4 283V 68 Empire Stores 70 *1 3.9 S3* 8.0 ii 
S. : ti sr it S1’ ■*« IS4 

,,E — ** . S7 22 So brattle 
•ng-~2J~<in " bay** s < *-??*•£. H » u 
1*7 57 UK Brerrle 97 • »-7 JIB* JI M B SoUcUnrb La* 40 .. .'4.2 503* 8.8 
167 67 54 K RetncUOn 87 -3 3.2 <’*1 201 77*, Stherm-Ermu -T7V -IV U «S 10 
30 16 U7E Lrd 17>* «V 1 0 708 8.6 JR IS Sparrow G. W. 86 -8 ti (3 53 
56 23 MV Dot a II « M- 84 Spear ft Jackson « 

140 59 Macarthr Pbaisa 50 ... 3.9 •< • < IK 128 Sp«arJ. W. IK _ . _ _ 
320 152 McCnrqnndale 163 --41 !-!'£• -t® M Bpoactr Gear, :14V tV. ■iX. 03 8.7 
3 3V Uclniyrr > .. J SLH ■ .33 IpcartrG " 
81 30 Marker B. SV *V 3.0 123* 3.4 47V 27V SpUlers 

116 50 XIcKertola Bros oo 4.9 8B AM ias 120 Sp(ru4arc» 
112 53 McNeill Grp M -.38 5.4* 93 72 30 Splrrlla ' 
77V 33 Macpbrnm D. S3 .. 2.4 10-3 3-0 S3V 32 Spooner Ind 
37 20 Madame Tussda 22 11. 5.0 12-4 

15 8 8* 6 4 20 P, EnfiUad j. E. 
j ) £ 53 31 Englista Card Cl 37 .. 3.1 OB 
ii 1iT J-2 151 61*t Ene Cblna Clay 51V • -1 S9b 5.8 
0 2 3 0 6 3 117 38 Erllb A Co 58 .. 5M 0.7* 

»> »7 ceyton 4-v iJ-i= ro-a .. aa.siu - ji - 7---n . as - — ,7 -i-r 7 _ 131 51V Ene china Clay 51V • -1 
94 80 Chilean Mxed 94 . “ r- « ?i ii 117 38 Erltta A Co 58 
74V NV E Africa 5V- 77-83 52V -1 10.WS 15.B8T 74^ iiww' H‘ -fl 111 llii? 1« *' Esperana* 47 -3 
^ 32. £“ .l“ 30 Bairn- 'perlrtna « ■*’ Sf |i P**/P « - 
» 23*1 Huns ary Jr'VIMJ, ..M 34 Bontbeners 34 .. 3.2 9.3 3.4 «* 81*, Eure Feme* B3V -IV 
«■* « Ireland 7*,v. fil-ffl 66 ■■ y 41 P, Barker 2 DUjoq 10V • *V 1.3 12.1*30 3 81 35 Era Indunnry . 35 
«V 7», Jamaica Wr .--70 TJ, b-V 10.633 19.734 304 177 Barlow Rand 21S .. 12.48 5.7 7 0 1S2 «0 Fvcr-Ready Hx MV 
109 85 Ja9>n Aas 4-> 1010 103 *2 .. .. gSj 40 Ban-A Wallace 40 .. 43 105* 4.8 42V 20 Ewer G 20 • 

i'2 ,?i. < < 77V 21 Macpbrnim D. 23 
1 s ai ? S-2 37 20 Madame Tualda 22 
is ? I- i, 2« m Magnet JnUery IK 
x. Ti. ! 3 77 »»• 31 Jilin* oa W. 28V 
is -Is it 197 52 Man Alley Music 55 
t o 'it- ?■ 181 71 Manure 8 Cart 72 
a ?w,J n ’ ! 322 33S Man Ship C»Obl 14S 

TS ? iS *1 71 ”JP|e X»r »8l 21 
iS- -i S'! 188V 57 Marctavlei 97 • 

i 209 41 Mark* A. 50 
s ? 4 . i » w» Marks A Speaeer 145 
2 5k 5 a -1 1= « *•*«!■ ^8 97 
5c S~iS 34V 14 Marllnr Ind 19 
?, ,“'i 8 0 U4 3j Marshall Car 34 

30 Splrrlln ' 
22 Spooner Ind 

Madame Tuaada 22 11 9.0 UA bo 14 SpeecMeyC. 
Magner JnUary IK -9 3B 2.T 9.0 1* 90 SUMS Porta 

>' 3lallln*oa W 28V »1V 2.4 2.1 ^ jp 6U118B (M 

5i va ii*4i 122H I*- w«fctirJnc 

14V 4V 

245 1» ARIIIMI1W.-TB SJ. T.7» ___ 

«B ^J* illl^T 5 ABltod '/or' • "5 

.. 2i.o OJ 33] MV 47 StagFtarnlmr* 

33 8.4 4.8 21- 5? ^ 
ll sT n pa •• 30 - Dti cap- ->■ 
IJTJjU «8V ' », A»er TtWIt. • -^.Jga 
air |VH »1» 'SB**' AngjAmar. S*ck ,88V 

TB 10.0 8.8 
XS.8 LOB 36 
4.2 173 tl 
1.3 1X5* XT m 

39 -Stanley A. C. 
28 flioneylacda 
24 Sumrood Radio 
38 SUltn Disc 

TlJ U4T. Xsl^* .» Anglo. Ut-Inr 
7.L 175*10.0 
32.' LC 0B 
13 43-ura 

7 • S3 6.1 JI w n srmralcy Ind 
o ** i-8 1BT 135 Sleel Brea 
5 *4 8.8 6.0*117 up « StcellryCo 
rr *1 4-0 1.0 3 < «, u Steinberg 43V is Steinberg 

30 Stephen J. 

■* 4.7 105* 5.2 « EuclIVIca Puip M 
-. 3.2 9.3 3.4 105 81*, Eure Feme* &P 

109 85 Japan 
77 S6 Japan 
73V 531, Kenya 

«•> 83-88 56 
5*r 78-82 55 

85V 66 Malaya 7V> 78-82 vn 
85V 67V N Z on 76-80 Tip, 
SOV SOli N Z 6-V 75-76 96V 
TSV 91V N X TV*. 88-92 5U 
85>, 81 SI 7*,-, 83-86 61 
TBV 88V N Bhd Bn TW1 6® 
76V 86 Nyaaa V.- 7"-*l 6D 
SB TO Peru 6*< Asa 08 
90V 82*, S A Gor Pin 74-76 87 
91 23 5 Bhd 2*^-65-70 25 
45 20 S Rhd PA 87-92 35 
93 26 ISM 6^0 78-8133 
52*, 48 fipanlsb 4<V 52 
75V 56V Tang 5V'r.7M2M 

8.755 14.297 56V 24V Barton 8 
6.742 J 3.3321 JTO 43 Basrll O 

TV'-r 8WJ 5iv -1 11.134 15376 .84 32V Bath * P lan 
TI,«V 83-86 61 -4, 32 34*114.4W ’f2 -£• Baxiera Burch 

8^.78-816*, n-1 8.724 13 268 “l 3® 5“fn frU 
-*• 8-8401X565 g SSSSb^CIB* 

32V BaiJi A Pland 35 
54 Baxter* Butch 99 

300 Baxter Fell 117 
40 Be*Ira J. 43 
45 Heatann Clark 45 
23 Beaulord Grp 2H 

54 Uruguay 3VV> 

4V*e 87-92 25 
Va 7M133 
4<V 52 

5V'r 75-82 58 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 
BOV 17V L C C 3G- 1W0 17V 
74 52 L C £ 5',. 80-43 54V 
50 58 ICC PA 77-81 S3 
74*, 53V L C C 5>A 82-84 52>i 
70 471, L C C Ft** 85-117 47>, 
J9V 74 LCC 8fe 75-78 76*, 
66V 68 L C C 9r 78-79 70*, 
76V 48V LCC 8Vrr 86-80 49*, 
72V 83 G L C £V> 1976 66 
BOV 80 G L C 6*rV 1977 82*, 
rrv 50 CLC PA FOM 50*, 
OF* 79V G L C 7!*r> 1977 BV 
04V W.GLE 
90V 73V C of L PA 75-78 16 
83 fll>, C OfL 6V5r MOS 62 
00*, 83V Alt Mt TVc «*84 62V 
84V S3 Ag Mt TVe 91-93 S3 
75V 48 Ag Mt 6V'-e 85-90 48V 
75V 62V Belfast 6VV- 774*0 62V 
WV TIP, Bnpnn tVrie-W7F, 
95 84V Brlalnl 7^74-75 90V 
92«4 85V Bucks 5V<< 1977. W, 

PA 77-81 63 -V 8 333 14.2*0 jrn 
PA 82-84 52*1 «-l 10 421 14.588 
8*FV 85-67 471, J, 11683 14.730 135 
ar- T*_7S HU. r lUS t, tR mr 

390 190 Bearerbrook 1B0 1 133 25 Dc A 26 
70 39 Beckman A. 39 

3(L 184 Beech am Grp 388 
129 65 Beiam Grp 67 
112 24 Bcmrosr Corp 30 

44 22 Bean Brea 25 
134 88 Bin«noa Int 92 
1W «3 Berim'd, S. 4 W. 73 
75 30 BerltfprdS 32 
82 24 Bereick Tlmpo 25 

390 75 Bntobell , 304 
163 50 flltabrJ. 57 
103 » B inn Id Oualcst 32 
132 70 Blnn'gham Mint 70 

4.2 is.5* 3.3 1B4V ® Each Telegraph 86 
5 0 11 8 2-3 B7 34 .Expand Metal 44 
3.4 9 3* 4.1] _ 
3.4 12.4- 4ll F — H 
5.8 12.0* 5.3. 
3.3 ?•< < ;r«4 35 K C Con* 35 
i 2 i-Z I S vn 45 me 4s 
I S S-E 5-2 <8 35 FPA enn* 17 
ii ,S'515^ 35», 12 Falrbalrn Law 22 
3 « iT£ 21 762 78 Fa Ire laugh L. 100 3M 13.0* 4.9 «„ =,,„r r„ 30 

47 -3 3-3 31.2 .. 723 
« S3 7-9* 4.6 “J 
83V -IV 33 3 4*5-1 ?S 
35 .. 42 119* XI -75 
*4»i .. X« 6.8* 62 — 
20 * 15b 7.6* 7.7 3]] 

6.0 8 9 72 
3 S 7.9* 7.4 

ST Marshall MBS 57 
16 Mantaall T Lbs IT 
12 Do A IS 
39 Mantaall T. Inr 36 
53 Mania-Black 57 
76 Martin-News 80 

m u.e- ■».» 9(l 29 Fairer Co 
_ ““ *“ 77 16*, Fairfax Jersey 

6:6 13.4 51 M» 22 Fxlrvlrw Eat 

3.4b 5.1 13.1 « 
3.1 10.4*11.3 36 
2.3 9.2 65 77 
3.5 6.0- 611 Ml 76 Feedex Ltd 
T.4 10J 3.7] 143*, 81 Fenner J U. 
26 8.0 55 80 

.— u m uerenck 
ViulIKl >2 75 Brstobel 

» BibUrJ- 

29 Fairer Co 30 
16*, Fairfax Jersey 19, 
22 Fxlrvlrw Eat 29 
M Parnell Elect 65 
13 Feta Int 18 
11 Da A 13 
22 Fed laid 8 Build 22 
78 Feeder Ltd 28 
81 Fenner J H. 81 
47 Fergusnn HldgS 47 
30 Fem) Metal 42 

*1 1.1 7.1 4.8 
.. 8.8 1X1* 4 5 

-8 3.4 65* 45 
.. if n.o* r.« 
.. 19 1X5* 1.7 

45 18.0 4.4 
.. 3.6 X4* 93 

*4 S3 0.4 S3 
*1 17 8.2* 73 no 
*1 4.7 O 9.1 120 63 stnu a M 
.. 3.5 125“ 6.7 H SU^J J eI 
“* H .l“ M itnruo. ' 

.. 21.9 122 43 

+1 3.0 8 r* 3 4 6S 30 Ferre Metal 
-- * 5 9.7- 6.1 « 18 Fine An Per 
7 Sfii 2 ?'!<** 330 Ftnliy/. 
-• ?4 *- 78 1®, Finlay Pack 

70 stew't * U 66* 79 
10 stlbbt G. * Co 10 
23 Sttgwcod R. Grp '36 
18 BtncUake HldgS 18 
17 Stone-plan 
38 Storey Bros 

as — a- — 4 «Pa 42 Malln T. 44 . *1 XT 6.3* 73 i« '^eSi* 
3 5 ,.r ,.4 1J3 MW Martooalr 100 *1 4.r O *.l 120. 83 Stroo* * Fiaber 66 

94 27 Mainer 5 putt 38 .. 3.5 125“ 4.7 m H Slurge J. E~ 113 
.124 35 Marthrw* Bldgs 35 .. S3 03 45 ij* 12 SmrU 0. 12 

3 6*05* 8 7 143 73. May * Hassd 74 .. 43 55* 15 >. ■ jg Stylo 8hn«e 
32 « 3 3 S25 170 M.reard. IM .. XI 132 4.6 ^ sS'nJ???* 
28 16 3* 3.4 5<V 20 Mean Bre* 3 -- J-J ®-» *•£ S*V 3S SutcUffe Tman 38 
7 1 175 62 39] 10 MedmlnstCT 23 -. 25 10 0 21.0 xjjl .25 £,wap Honler 
76 7 8* 30 as 11 MrnilreeraXfg UV .. XI II* «* 
XI li 1 a 7 277 110 Manzie* J. 110 .. 45 4.4* 75 
46 »3 25 321 1» Metal Box IN *6 14-0 7.8- *0 
7 0 ^ (T 3.0 127 52 Metal Clunre* *4 .. 4.1 It U « ®L3d 
a! jyjj 50 74 Metal Product* 26 1.0 3.8 0 3 ®*» ■ JPT 
13 10 3* 5 2 45V 1* Metllrax 18 “1 I3 »J'M £ ^ M 
To ii ~ ti va. 1* Mrltar 21 a .• X6 125-3.7 2M 182 Tarmac -Ltd 
9 0 2X7* jj 96 35 Mry“' M T- S *1 3.6 7.1 3.1 1» ISO TM. Jr Lyle 
, : ,1. 7, n. s- Midland Alin 87 -2 4.4blX9 13 H 19 Taylor Pallia 
-lbf ? 7 5 775 280 Mid York HldpU87 .. 1X4 70*83 310 1® Taylor WoodrdW M0 
6.3 133*17 n 46 31*0. A. J. 52 .. 33b «3 60 « ^ Teca emlt 

1 ti 160 ins Mlln Mam era. 105 .. 5.0b 8.4 03 2 TtfeholiKi 

..'.Wt __ 
ns oiMc . 

TO 3* Anglo Sect 
10 <>-nj ■ 9 ’ '38 •. Aptbonrpe-. 

agH 3- S „ 

» » g ;SSSS0r " 
AT 37 cKdRF.Tnfrl. 

812 240. . Berder-BItDra 140 
40 .HO, BritAmXGen.,.-3JRr 
96 » Brit AaceteTat ,. 3X 
14V- '6V. Brit Bn p See.- :jPi 
jb.. 1WV BmlnaefL. 'V.Mh 
UP 107 Brit Tales * Gen 107** 
144* 70 irrmbi isi aJ. _T0 
l»i '40 Brenner. < 

.SSSt“r -* 
82 Cable Trial 
87 edraten •'• - — 1OTV 

286 X42 - Caledon la Tor 249 

11- CansaA 8t ' -ll*a' 
64V Capital X JteK. rO 
B4 • .D* 'Sr-V , 8 
V7 cbrdtaaWtiMT -« 

44 0.9-5 9 » » Metal 1 
13 10 3* 6 2 45V 1* Metlln 
1.9 14 2* 43 38V l» Met tar 
M 2X7- 96 35 Meyer 

-sv - 30 -f5ax3 
-V 2J . 4.8200' 

x3:xxt,U5, 

1» 15*103 
-21 S8 17.0 
33-.X2-1P.4 
*,9b 23320 
-J6r-WW 

.. .25* SITS A 
•F*',2,8b .C7O01 
^ ^ A1. 7A23.T 

-O.. ^3.Ti 53 22.T 
^3-TJ.lBO 

_, X4b'SO 23.7 
1 '■A4,*'...4.12T3 

«l 8.4 28(4 
IBS' 53~.28.2- 
(A 0-113.0 
X*: 35*3X2 

.<*»«" 2J» 133 

14 5.8* 62 U« 
Merer M. X- 
Midland Alum 

7 lb 8 7 7 5 773 280 Mid York BldgslBT 
6.3 13J- X7 93 46 3110a A. J. 52 
S.SbiJA 73 1«0 jns Mlln Marxtera. 1» 

“t 31 6W 14.730 135 90 Blrtopa Store* 103 
-V 7.842 14565 107 U Do A Ml 58 
-IV 6 735 14.046 228 1» Black A Edg'ln 13S 
-V 13.57115.180 63 17. Blackman 8 C 17 

5 , t'5. it 1®, Finlay Pack 
3^ ITii'i S* 1S f'F" Flnibury 

4 1 10.0 jc, ass Flvins 

7 850 14 643 162V 
„, -- . 7 870 14.713 « 
PA MOl 50*, -IV 34.045 1 5 339 J25 
TV, 1977 UV -V B 87H 14.713 IJS 

1. Blackman A ■- 1, 
68V Blackwd Hudge 80 -*3 
30 Blackwood Ml 30 -*, 
84 Blaxden AN' 90 
35 Blucmel Bros 36 • +3 
3} Blundell Perm 34 *L 

•i « , ; T.i » J* ru» r iuwiij -J 
k'l ilJS S 484 225 Flsens 230 

i 1-13 - 3tv Filch Lorell 341 
li 114 *33 116V 39 Kuder.a 39 
4 2 5 =* 6 5 304 46 Fogarlr E- 46 
5 0 16 6 2 4 II fhikes Hefa NT 12 
7.1 7.9- i t 7Li 104 Ford Mir BD!» ISI 

19, -J, 14 7 3* 6.8 *3 21 Mining SoppUe* SV 
357 il l 45-71 3*0 « Mllroell Comt] ~ 

17 ■' 17 7.9* is «« 34 Mitchell Cmu 
St X9X03-5 8 I1* 66 MIXcoacr.lt 

12.7 53*8.4 « « Modern Eog 
4.0 11.6X5 34 Moak A. 

21 Mining Soppier SV .. l.Oo 4.S *5 •*, 21 Do A 
SO Mliro.lt Ccsiotr TO 1 - 75*1X5 XT 1*4 » Telephone 
34 Mitchell CMta 35 4| IJiU 6.0 JPt 30V T»*c« 
66 Mlxcoacr.lc 85 -1 3.4 4.0* 7.1 M U Textured JMa 
24 Modem Eag 24 .. 3.5 14.4“ 85 1* 33 Thame, Ptrwd 
54 Moak A. 34 -1 5 9 17.3* XI 47 28 Th.rrtuL 
28 Mono Container* 31 .- 2.6 14* S3 3J2 1« Tbomren 
S ITaanio Me U 128 -2V 300 193 .. » Thonmna^. 
33 Du 8V La £33 -», 625 159 .. ITS Thom Electric 1T7 
93 Do » Cnr £720V -^a K» 4.1 .. 312 373 Do A ' ITT 
33 llaatlon Xott M .. 1J S 9* 3.7 37t 145 -TlRMay Coat J45 

4 Monument Scco 4 .. 23 29.0 .. UT 
59 Morgan CrUC 81 43 S3 XB* TJ 158 

.. 4.9 13.6 4.0 M » 
-2 4 7 10.1* 3.4 *L ^ 

• 4H 3 3 10.9- 4.1 2^ 
-8 « «g 4.4 7.6 137V M 
.. 4.5 ia7 4.6 » 33 

5 0 16 6 2 4 33 11 rnlkes Hrffl NY 1= «A 1 1 IB.r 4.1 ~ 
Til 7.9- t i 212 106 Ford Mtr BD!» ISI -9 4 4g 4.1 7.0 
3.1 8 1 6 6 FnrmlxiMeT .. 13 10.6 4.« ® 
2.9 8.6 4.6 810 560 Futlnm * Mason 3TO .. 263 4.T*ll 8 3? 
la 11 5 43 167 tl Fnseco Min 89, *1V 4.7 6.9- 9.0 « 
0.9 9 4- 5.8 US, S3 Foster Bros 52 -. 2 9 5.6- 7.4 ,*} 

Mono Containers 31 
ITaanio 5F« l« £28 

Do •* La ED 

89V 72 Camden 77-79 72V -V 
8« UV Croydon SVr* jMi 66 J, 
TO*, T1V Fjlln 6*r*i. 77-79 71 

mi*, 73 • Glarcnw 9V-* sr^2 75 
91 74 Cwich «V'* 76-79 73V 

■90V 7W, Herts W ■ 75-77 TOV 
93 95 Lirrrpl ff/V 71-S SO 
91V 7*V Lit erpl f'V 76-77 86V 

TVe 91-93 S3 35IS2J6 0TO ^ rii 1 Bttn ifi 
a,’ 5512 ffi j* >» 1» a H*kes ^ 

J- ^^ta'S l«v Br.ullonW. iff, 
i* 2» J28 R-Tnorer Corp HI 

,<* 7«£s 90V a, 7.U314 567 s» 33 Bov. three Hldgs 11 
5V<» 1977. 90V -v 3 777 14.C® 127 50 Brad* G. 50 
1ST* 77.79 72V -V 8.938 11.708 102 43 Do A 43 
P*rr 7B-8I 66 -X, 10 332 14-592 4* 18 Brold Grp 16 
ffg*i. Tf-TD 73 -V 8 899 14.731 136 TO Bralinoaltc TO 

' 307 14-788 53 4J Br-morr 50 

lo 332 14-392 4« 18 Braid Grp 16 
8 890 14.73! IM TO Bralmnalte TO 

12 507 14.788 03 4J Brminer 50 
8.96614 002 l< M Brent Them m 3L! 
8 356 14 "OO -J * Brirkhouse Dud 40 
fi IIP J 4.714 1*6 61 Bn dim 79 

*MV 31 FeiTcr J. MS, 
10T 62 FblBrrgUI A If 74 
74 1» Frjniii tad IB 

18 Fran-7« p,*ker 78 
310 140 Frreinans Ldn 3*4 
m «S Fratch T. 95 
TV, 20 Fr-ncb Kief 20 
T», 17 Da A Iff, 

124V 52 Fr'rdlend Dmul 54 
216 1I» i.H** Grp i:o 

2 9 5.6- 7 4 60 S Uirgan EdWd* 33 
2 9 zr 9 9 163 75 Merc»CrUI9 77 
X4nlX6*4 2 138 4S Morris A Biakoy 49 
6 5a 6 8*10 0 IU 43 Do A ... <3 
MB™ 3M 58 Norris fl. 39 

MiMH Bra* 
3.1 17 0* 3.1 I 
1.6 8 6 2 0 { JJ® 
3 9 4 1“ 8 8) 260 133 MWherrgre 
= 8 X9 9 9 21*4 TV Mt Charintte 
3.3 4 8 I 4JV 9 Monte* , 
XI u.i* 4 8 I 15= 56 Mmrlem J. 

79V 54*, N I Eletf ff,** ftUU A4V 
91 74V Noll* fiV-V 78-7*76 
88 6TV Slhcnd ff.< r 77-79 60V 
81 ssv S'* ark 6V<x- 83-a< 53>, 
84V 65V Surrey 6>78-W«8V 

... .... _ 7', 76-77 80V -V 9 671 14 706 Jf <U Rr erlets 44 
3SV iff, Mel Wjler B 19*x -V 16.14516 !J7 ii. », n^.inln? or. 
78 61V N I 6*P* TWO 61V .. 10.M3 17 670 S?4 1 lf5 S > 
76 SB M 7«* 62-W 3X -*, 325141 15 612 ^ 2]i Sm Tnb' 224 

- Pin 81 JO 54V 12-356 ’.7 200 » Sm cS a" Cln 31 
SV" , 78-7*76 -r, 9B8U 14.700 ia, W, Bril E^kfloB S 
S'.'* 77-70 60V 7 M314.697 Bl ITS am “me Sir* 3» 
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•* 'Fine Art Auctioneers and Valuers, Established 1813. 

ANTIQUE AND MODERN JEWELLERY 
Mondays, Jnly 1st, 8th, 15th. 22nd and 29tfa at 1130 a jb. 

PORCELAIN OBJETS D’ART'AND CARPETS 
. T&esdayx, July 2nd, 16tb sad 30th st 1-30 p.m. ■ 

.: ' * " \ • -' ANTIQUE FURNITURE ■' 
' Wednesdays, June 26th, July 10thand 24that 10a.m. 

’• : ANTIQUE AND MODERN SILVER 
Wednesday, July 31st at 11.30 ajn. . 

■f' . OLD-AND MODERN PAINTINGS 
Wednesdays, Jjme 26th, July 10th and 24th at 230 p.m. 

‘ Mou EWErf ■1 : • f WATERCOLOUR DRAWINGS AND PRINTS* 
pwfcaiwwy ani Mali. ''~ ' ' - - ‘ •" Wednesday, Jnly-17th at230 p.m. 
T"j^^^Sd’iaT' * Our Watercolour Fries Review of 1973 now 

■ : £ijxe. eoeiUMe price 50 pence including postage. 

.' SOUTBf KENSINGTON GALLERIES 
M/S5 <MJD RROSSPTON ROAD. LONDON, SW7 3JS. Tel : 61-589 2422 

Martha- of the Society of Tim Art Avctionterz. 
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NHEIH STREET. NEW BOND STREBT , 
Y 0AS- Telephone: 01*499^8541 

TUFNELL 
AMO 
PARTNERS 

Monday 8th July 1974 
at 10.30 aura. 

. On view FHday and Saturday 
.prior 

Caielepuai (price 20p pies Sp 
peel) tram. the Aucttoneere: 
Bkmatoek Heme, 7 Btonbelm 
Sbeet, New Bead Street, London1 
wrr CAS (Tel: 01-4M SS41}. 

21io. by 29iru 
to be sold on 
Mondep. Julg 

1st. 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 26th 

The O* lL*Pitifio Collection o£ Highly Ioponuu French 
Gold Boxes. Catalogue (22 plates in colour) £2.20. 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 26th at 1130 a.m. 
Highly Important English and Foreign Saver ;md Grad. 
The Properties of The Lord Macdonald, Laura, Duchess 
of Marlborough, The late Viscount Kemstey. The late 
Lady Patrlda Ramsay, The Trustees of the Nostell 
Settled Estate, Palladio Stiftosg, and others. Including : 
a sec of twelve Elizabeth I sHrer-gilc spoons known as 
the Tichborne Celebrities, by Christopher Wcce, 1592 ; 
a James I ewer and basin, 1616 ; a gold Russian covered 
beaker and stand, by Johan Henrik Hopper, St. 
Petersburg. 1760 ; a Charles I wine-cup, by Walter 
Shute, 1634 ; a Charles n casket-inkstand, 1670 ; a at _ 
of two George II tea-caddies, sugar box and cream-jog,' 
by Paul de Lamerie, 1735. Catalogue (53 plates. Including 
3 in colour) £1.70. 

THURSDAY, JUNE 27th 
English, Foreign and Ancient cmwc, important Orders 
and Decorations. Catalogue (5 plates) 25p. 

THURSDAY, JUNE 27th at 11 a.m. and 
2.30 pan. 
Important French Furniture and Tapestries, Fine Objects 
of Art and Ormolu-Mounted Porcelain. The Properties 
of The Lord Astor of Hever, Captain A. C. Duckworth. 
D3.0., D.F.C., Mrs. Ernest Kanzler, Sir David 
Montgomery, Bt., The Hon. Mrs. PleydeD-Boaverie, 
Wlnnafreda, Countess of Portarliugton, Baron Eugene de 
Rothschild, Lady IVeidenfeld, The late Lady Berwick, 
Thejate L. P. Hartley, Esq., The late Major-General Sir 
Edward Spears, K.B.E., C.B., M.C., and others. Including 
a Louis XV marquetry commode, by B. V. R. B.; a 
Louis XVI ormolu and porcelain-mounted thuya-wood 
secretaire, by Adam Weisweiler, the mounts attributed 
to P. GoutMere ; a Louis XV kingwood and marquetry 
bomb£ commode, by ]. P. t-nr? ; a pair of Transitional 
marquetry commodes, by N. AL Lapie ; a Lords XVI 
black lacquer secretaire, by R. Dubois ; a Rggence 
Idngwood parquetry commode in de style of Charles 
Cressent; a Lords XVI ormolu-mounted mahogany 
bureau i cyhndre, attributed to David Roentgen ; a 
Louis XVI mahogany bureau & cyhndre, by R. V. L. C.; 
a Gothic tapestry from the life of Charlemagne ; a 
Brussels tapestry from the History of Alexander, by 
J. F. Van den Heeke, after Le Bnm ; a Brussels tapestry 
from the Great History of Troy Series, by Jacques 
GeubelsanAJanRaes. Catalogue (77 plates, including 
2 in colour) £1.95. 

THURSDAY, JUNE 27th at 11 ajn. and 230 p.m. 
Finest and Rarest Wines and Collectors’ Pieces. 
The Properties of Comtesse Guy de Beaumont. 
Baron Kinders]ey, C.B.E., M.C., Viscountess Ward 
of Witiey, and others. Catalogue (3 plates) 20p. 

Including: An extensive wooded landscape with the 
Flight into Egypt, by Aelberr Cu.vp ; The Prato della 
Valle, Padua, by Canaletto ; a 15th century 
Florentine Thebaid : The Penitent Magdalene, by 
Gentileschi ; The Mystic Marriage oj Saint Catherine. 
bv Rubens ; and works by Bellocto ; Brueghel; 
Chardin ; Crespi ; Diziani ; Fontebasso ; Cornells van 
Haarlem ; van der Hey den ; Jeaurat; Jordaens ; 
Magnasco ; de Momper; van der Neer: PanninJ; 
Ricci ; van Ruisdael ; Snyders ; Steen ; Swauevelt ; 
Tassi ; Verspronck ; Willaerts. and others. Catalogue 
(121 plates, including 1 in colour) £2.20. 

MONDAY, JULY 1st at 11 ajn. and 230 pan. 
Flue nrinrmr Jades and Snuff-Bottles. The Properties 
of The late Lady Patricia Ramsay, and others. 
Catalogue (24 plates, including 1 in colour) 68p. 

MONDAY, JULY 1st at 9 pjn. 
Impressionist Palatines. Including the Property of 
Mrs. Ernest Kanzler., and others. Including : 
Femme mettant ses gams, by Edgar Degas ; La 
Seine a Marly, by Camille Pissarro ; Femme avec 
parasol dans m jardin, by Pierre Auguste Re noire ; 
Les bords de la Seine, by Claude Monet; and other 
important works by : Bonnard ; Fantin-Latour ; Sisley; 
Utrillo and Vuillard. Catalogue (15 plates in colour) 
£3.20. 

TUESDAY, JULY 2nd at 11 ajn. 
Impressionist Paintings, Drawings and Sculpture. 
The Properties of J. Leaver, Esq.. Mrs. Samuel H. 
Maslon, Sir Robert Mayer, C.H., The late Dr. Erich 
Alport, The late Lady Berwick, The late Lady 
Patricia Ramsay, from the private collection of 
Dr. Armand Hammer, and others. Including Scene 
d’atelier espagnol, by Edouard Mznet; L'Escalier 
Algers, by Pierre Auguste Renoir ; Les Nympheas, 
Gioemy, by Claude Monet; Le cMen blanc—etude pour 
‘ La Grande Jane by Georges Seurat; La Moisson, 
bv Paul Cezanne ; and other works by : Bernard ; 
Bonnard ; Boudin ; Corot; Cross ; van Dongen ; 
Gauguin : Gmllanmin ; Laurencin ; Pasdn ; Pissarro | 
Redon ; Renoir ; Rouault; Henri (Douanler) 
Rousseau ; Toulouse-Lautrec ; Van Gogh ; Vlaminck 
and Vuillard. Catalogue (75 plates, including 56 in 
colour) £3.70. 

TUESDAY, JULY 2nd at 230 pjn. 
Modern Paintings, Drawings and Sculpture. The 
Properties of Mrs. Ernest Kanzler. Dr. S. Charies 
Lcwseo, Sir Robert Mayer, C.H., p. van Gertug, 
Esq.. Lady Elizabeth von Hofmannsthal, and others, 
including : Portrait de Jeanne Hebuteme, by Amedeo 
Modigliani ; Buste de Femme (Fernanda), by Pablo 
Picasso ; Le Marinier, by Fernand Leger ; Laptop 
presente, by Max Ernst; and other works by Appel; 
Bakst; Balthus ; Braque ; Chagall; de Chirico ; Dali ; 
Derain ; Dubuffet; Dufy ; Ernst; Feininger ; Gris ; 
Grosz ; Hayden ; Jawleosky ; Khnopff ; Kir rimer ; 
Kisling ; Klee ; Leger ; Manzu ; Marc : Marcoussis : 
Matisse ; Miro ; Morandl ; Permeke ; Picasso ; 
Rouault ; Srimddt-Rottluff ; Slevogt; Soul ages ; 
Soutine ; Survage ; Utrillo and Vlaminck. Catalogue 
(88 plates, including 54 in colour) £3.70. 

SALES OVERSEAS 

IN SPAIN, AT THE PALACE HOTEL, MADRID 

THURSDAY, JULY 27th at 8 pjn. 

Modern Spanish and French Paintings, Old Master 
Drawings, Porcelain and other Works of Art. 
Catalogue (47 plates, including 2 in colour) £2.Z0. 

SPECIAL VIEWING TIME 

Christie’s will be open from 10 a.m. to S p.m. on 
Sunday. June 30th for a special view of the 
Impressionist paintings and oriser works of art to be 
sold during the coming week. 

Sales begin at II ajm. unless otherwise slated and are subject to the conditions printed In the relevant catalogues. 

8 King Street St James’s London SW1Y 6QT Telephone (01) 839 9060 

Telex: 916429 Telegrams: CHRISTIART London S.W.l 

BONHAM’S 
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A line a libertine glazed unc.ll xuerr d!\h. 5 chcreeler Yumt Cheng 
and period: to be told on Friday. 2!Ub June. 

AT THE MONTPELIER GALLERIES 

WEDNESDAY, 26th JUNE 
WATERCOLOURS, DRAWINGS AND PRINTS, in¬ 
cluding works by: H. Bright; H. C. Fox; T. B. 
Hardy; H. J. Kinnaird ; W. L. Leitch ; R. Markes ; 
R. H- Nibbs ; J. S. Pront; W. Russell Flint; P. Sand- 
by; L. Wain. On View: Today 9-3. 

WEDNESDAY, 26th JUNE 
CARPETS AND RUGS, including Tnrkisb, Persian, 
Indian, Chinese and Afghan carpets, Wiltons and 
Axminsters. On View : Today 9-3. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN [ LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

THURSDAY, 27th JUNE 

k ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL FURNITURE, includ- 
I ing a French ormolu centre table, circa 1850; a pair of 
early Victorian papier mach£ card tables; a japanned 
double domed bureau cabinet; a Louis XV-style king- 
wood commode, circa 1850; a Regency rosewood Daven¬ 
port ; a French walnut armoire; an oak Beeldenkast 
area 1630; a Pietra Dura centre table; a pair of par¬ 
quetry side cabinets by Pierre Lesarge, circa 1850,; a 
suite of Gothic-style oakpanelling for a room, circa 1840. 
On View : Today 9-5 ; Wed. 9-3. 

THURSDAY, 27th JUNE 

IMPORTANT ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL PAINT¬ 
INGS, including works bv: Bogdani, Bronzino, Caravag¬ 
gio, De Hoog, Eberle, Gainsborough, Holbein, Janssens, 
Koekkoek, Leickert, Luny, Mass, McTaggart, Munmngs, 
Monnoyer, Pollentine, Provis, Roas, Salmon, Spobler, 
Van Asloot, Van Brussell, Van Dyck, Van Somer, Wyck. 
On View: Today 9-5 ; Wed. 9-3. Illustrated Catalogue; 
£1. 

FRIDAY, 28th JUNE 

ORIENTAL CERAMICS AND WORKS OF ART, includ¬ 
ing a Ming blue and white aims bowl, 6 character mark 
Chia Ching mark and period, and a selection of Ching 
ceramics. Chinese bronzes include an 18th-century 
bronze of Gautama, and fine Japanese bronzes include 
a bronze crane by Myo-O- Also jades, and hardstone 
carvings including a small mutton fat jade deer, a grey 
jade small group of phoenix, and other 18th-century 
jade animal subjects. Also good bardstone snuff bottles, 
and a fine quality satsuma vase by Masanobu. Also 
19th-century decorative Chinese famille rose and 
famiile verte vases. On View : Wed. 9-5 ; Thurs. 9-3. 

TUESDAY, 2nd JULY 
OLD ENGLISH AND MODERN SILVER. On View : Fri. 
9-4; Mon. 94. 

All sales commence at 11 a.m. 

MONTPELIER STREET, 
KMGHTSBR1DGE, 

LONDON, SW7 1HH 
01-584 9161 

PARSONS GREEN 
BEAUnFULLY MODERNIZED 

-5-BEDROOMED HOUSE 

Cos C.H..3 bathrooms. Lane 
drawing room, vast plairoarj. 
Superb 22 ft. Wrtghun fitted 
kitchen and dining room, with 
Westlnghouse doable oven. 
Semites gas tops. Fitted cop- 
boirda ln all roams. Larva, 
beauilfullz slocked garden. 
Must sell ln 3 weeks. Bargain 
at £52.000 io Include fitted 
carpets and cumins Lh rough, 
out. 

Ring 01-731 1749 

PERIOD HOUSE 
WESTMINSTER 

Lair Georgian property, c’jtr 
ip Sml'Jt Square. Z beurooens. 
2 bath roams. 2 reception, 
uldlly room, kitchen, burd-.-n. 
15 'i year, at £145 P.a. 
Etn.500 to Include corpet,. 
curtains, etc. 

CHESTERT0NS 
2 Cole Street, S-W.3. 

01-589 5211 

VICTORIAN (185!) modernized ter¬ 
raced collage- Waiting distance Vfc. 
Line, bract, shorn and teboob. 3 
beds., kischce/break fast lonn 
Through lounge and dining loom. 
hsUtt^om. srparare VL'.C. Wdl 
Mocked 75ft- ear dm. Price Li-.iXH). 
Phone 579 bTSR. 

LONDON FLATS 

HAMPSTEAD, N.W3 

Elccam Edteardian (at Hoar fist, 
hriebl. ‘.pacious in iranauil tettine. 
bui dose to shops and lrantpirt. 
2/J beds., lounpc l'ht hy ISli. 
ovcr]r«kinfi cardens, dining room 
<or bed 3>. modern k. and h. 
ettra w.r_ iuxiiry carpel throOBh- 
oul Lease 67 yean. Very tow 
outyoin|K. nii.(M. 

AI»o similar laryer flat. 2 baths, 
bafcrmv, use gjrdcn. £41.000. 
Garagcb) available. 

Td : ni-Thl '06S 

WYNNSTAY GARDENS W8 

Spaclbn^ tlilnl floor m.mslon 
Mel. first das.-, condition, 2 
large reception. £ double. U 
singir bedrooms. £ baUiroomv 
and separate w.(. Fully mod¬ 
ernised and romplelnly cqalpp- 
ert kitchen > hreatLast room, 
c.h.w.. c.h.. lift, porterage, 
parking. Lease Ti years. 

LONDON FLATS 

FLfRNISHED LUXURY 
HOUSE 

CHELSEA MEWS. NR, 
HAPRODS 

, Cup* ent-th^iac. decorated 
u> high . standards. Ground 

J-Klno/dmino room, 
branch doors io landscaped EUo. American kltche&wgh: 

B _ maclUne, dlshwsHS. 
waste dtRposaJ. deep £roere. 
C.H. * H.W.. guesi w.e. l»r 
floor ; Two sunny double bed- 
ruoma American Uled batli- 
roonv shower. 2nd floor : 
Master bedroom, tiled bath- 
rnpm.shemer. m, suite, double 
placed door to balcony, cup¬ 
boards m overy room, i yr. 
lease a Tier 1st wk. July. Ei23 

0013 01-581 2525 or 01-748 

tod floor flar, 2 bedcaoms. 
lounge. kitchen. bathroom, 
large hall. C.H. 93 yoar lpeae. 

Cl B.000. 

TeL 01-934 2834 (office) 

01-586 3794 (eves.) 
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Between Basingstoke and Odiham 
London 43 mi les - via the M3 Motorway (access 
2 miles)-or by fast train from Basingstoke to 
Waterloo (about £ hour), or Hook (2 miles) twice in 
the hour. 
ORIGINALLY A MILL HOUSE OF GREAT 
ANTIQUITY, NOW COMPLETELY MODERNISED 
AND STANDING IN ITS OWN PEACEFUL 
GROUNDS BORDERED BY THE RIVER LYDE 
5/6 Bedrooms, 4 Bathrooms (2 en suite), 3 
Reception Rooms Including a magnificent 
Drawing Room, Modern Kitchen, Cloakroom. 
Staff Bungalow and Studio, Garaging for 3. 
Main Water and Electricity, Septic Tank Drainage, 
Fufl Oil-Fired Central Heating. 
Beautiful riverside gardens and grounds with 
excellenttroutfishing. 
Extending in ail to about 5£ Acres. 
Offers are invited for the Freehold with Vacant 
Possession (prior to Auction at a Later Date)- 
Joint Agents: Messrs Pearsons, 27 London Street, 
Basingstoke, Hants (tel: 0256 28775). 
Messrs John D Wood & Co Berkeley Square 
Office (ref. PEW). 

Berkshire-Letcovnbe Bassett Hampshire 
By direction of J D Lamer, Esq. 

trsi 

Wantage 2J miles, Abingdon 12 miles, London 64 
miles. Access to M4 Motorway 12 miles. 
A SUPERB PROPERTY WHICH HAS BEEN THE 
SUBJECT OF CONSIDERABLE EXPENDITURE 
The house is equipped with closed-circuit 
television throughout. 
Hall. Study, Drawing Room, Dining Room, 
Playroom/Games Hoorn. Domestic Offices 
including Self-Contained Staff Accommodation. 
5 Principal Bedrooms (including Master Suite with 
Dressing Room), 5 Bathrooms. 
2 Yards with range of Thatched Buildings 
comprising 20 Loose Boxes, Dog Kennels and 
Integra] Garaging for 3 cars. Garden with Heated 
Swimming Poof and Hard Tennis Court 
3 Excel lent Cottages. Ail fully modernised and 
with 3 Bedrooms each. 
The Land This includes 4 fenced and watered 
Paddocks also afineTirabered Bam and other 
Buildings. 
The total area extends to about 13 acres (&3Ha) 
inalL 
For sale by Private Treaty (or Auction later). 
Apply: Berkeley Square Office (ref. PEW}. 

Surrey near Dorking 

NearRamsbury 
A PERIOD HOUSE OF CONSIDERABLE 
CHARACTER IN A SUPERB POSITION 
On High Ground and Standing Well Back from the 
Road, The Accommodation of the house which 
has been lavishly modernised affords the 
following: 
Hall. Drawing Room, Study, Playroom, Kitchen/ 
Dining Room, Cloakroom, Three Bedrooms, 
Sewing Room, Dressing Room, Bathroom. 
Double Garage, Barn, Full Central Heating 
Grounds of about 13 Acres 
For Sale Freehold. 
Apply: Newbury Office (ref. PG), 

Occupying one of the Finest Sites in the South 
WITH MAGNIFICENT PANORAMIC VIEWS 
COUNTRY HOUSE WITH BENEFIT OF 
PLANNING PERMISSION FOR EXTENSION AM) 
RENOVATION 
having Superb Matured Gardens and 6 Acre 
Paddock-About 164 Acres. 
Kitchen Garden with Consent for detached 
Cottage and about 3 of an Acre. 
Well modernised Cottage with adjoining Let 
Cottage and Paddock about 4 Acres. 
Freehold for Sale by Auction as a Whole or In 
Three Lots. 
(Unless sold privately) 
Details from Auctioneers; Horsham Office and 
Berkeley Square Office (ref. DCM). 

T : -i* • .• •• • > - 
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Between Alton and Basingstoke 
AN EARLY EIGHTEENTH CENTURY HOUSE 
WHICH HAS BEEN RECENTLY RESTORED AND 
COMPLETELY MODERNISED 
4 Reception Rooms and Orangery. 8 Principal 
Bedrooms. Dressing Room. 3 Bathrooms: 3 
Secondary Bedrooms. Main Electricity and Water. 
Septic Tank Drainage. 
First class Outbuildings including excellent 
Stabling, Bams.and ample Garaging. 
2 Cottages. 
Beautiful Gardens, Grounds and Parkland, 
including Hard Tennis Court. 
Extending to about 30 Acres In all. 
Freehold for Safe wrtii Vacant Possession. 
Apply Sole Agents Messrs John D Wood & Co 
Berkeley Square Office (reL PEW). 

Seaview, Isle of Wight 
•ncr-rsT-'" «*»• 

Rutland/Leicestershire ; 
Borders hear Uppingham 

ms. 

: S . -nw ,-V.:' - 
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Uppingham 3 miles Leicester 16 miles v: 
London 120 miles -f- 
AN IMPOSING AND SPACIOUS COUNTRY - - 
HOUSE OF PARTICULAR INTEREST TO THE 
HUNTING/RIDING COMMUNITY 
Reception Half, Drawing Room, Momfng Room, 

. Playroom, Dining Room, Kitchen and Domesticr ■. 
Offices, 7 Bedrooms,4 Bathrooms (Including 
Principal and GuestSuitas). 
Self-Contained Staff Flat 
Oil-Fired Central Heating. 
Newly built Stable Block with extensive garaging 

.and stabling for 6 horses. • r ‘ iv 
Attractive gardens and groundslhckidlngHeated 
Swimming Pool and Hard Tennis Court-: ^ j 
A number of Well Watered Pastureland 
Enclosures . 
About 35 £ Acres (14-5HA)InaJL \ v 
Freehold for Sale by Private Treaty. ■/; .. ' 
Apply Joint Sole Agents: Messrs Rayed . .; - - 
POBoxI Oakham Rutland Tel Oakham (0572) 
2606/7. 1 * - 
Messrs John D Wood & Co Berkeley Square • > 
office (ref. dcs}. ' " 

Kent near Sevenoaks. 

Leicestershire 

Between Oakham and Melton Mowbr&y in the 
; CfettesmoraCauniry. , 
’•*.THE PfCKWEiX MANOR ESTATE CQMPHJSMCI 

XVfflTH CENTURYP1CKWELLMANQR 1 
Stahding in itsdwn'Delfghtfut Grounds and Park of 
iSAcresahd contain mo 4 RebeptionRodms, 8 
Principal BedrOohis,5 Bathrodms,htdiKiing 

■ Staff HaL FIrie Stabling for 6 upward^. Garaging . 
■ for4/5. Three Cottages! HardTonnis Court. 
OII-FiredCerilrrt Healing.; , ! 

. pickwell Farm with Period Farmhouse, 2 Cottages 
:'-abd218Acra&. 

PJckweHGrangeFarrn.altractivemodernlsed 
Farmhouse and 95 Acres. : V ; 

-Acco m mbdationLand 102 Acres wfth-Mpdere - 
Cottage emtf Including the Village Cricket FrgjdL^..: 
The whole extending to about430~Acres with 

FroholdfttSaraty.Aiietibnwhote prin Lots 
:{unfesaftold priv^ely) OrtTOffl JhJyiS74J 

; and John D Wood 4CoBetkelay Square Office 

Per^n - Btfc^ngharaodiim 

_ _ _ 
A SUPERB FAMILY RESIDENCE IN A QUIET . 
WOODED SETTING CLOSE TO THE SEA AT 
PRIORY RAY 
Entrance Hall,.Cloakroom, 3 Reception Rooms, 
Study, Breakfast Room, Kitchen, Rear Lobby with 
WC, 6 Bedrooms, Bathroom, Shower Room, 2 
Separate WCs, Useful Attic Rooms, Garage and 
Outbuildings, informal Gardens and Grounds, 
Tennis Court.. 
In all about 1 'acre. 
For Sale Freehold. 
Apply Southampton Office (ref. DAF) 

A FINE EXAMPLE OF A PERIOD KENTISH . . . 
FARMHOUSE 
In a. picturesque and Peaceful Rural Setting . 
Entrance/Di/HhgHall, Drawing Room; Kftchent' =: 

Staff Sitting Room, Bedroom and Battsodm, 4;;' 
Further Bedrooms and 2 Further Bathrooms^ 
Garage. 
Charming Gardens and Grounds with Pond, Hard 
Tennis Court and Swimming Poof. .. . 
13f Acre Paddock (at present Let). 
The Property extends In an to aboollBj Acres 
(6.7Ha). . - . .. . 
Offers imrSed In Ihe region of E/0,Q0Q for the .. 
Freehold. • 
Joint Agents: Messrs Smlth-WooIToy lfc Perry ..-.r 
S West Temice Folkestone tef;'03035718T and . - 
Messrs John D Wood & Co Berkeley Square Office 
(ref. DCS). 

A MAGNIFICENTLY SjTUATED RESIDENCE 
WITH VIEWS OVBl TYPICAL CHE.TERN . 

;..COUNTRY;,V.. v. -.. 

• "prawfnffBoom^Z^hgflbonj,"SaWK Cloakroom, 
4GtchBn/Bredkfast Room, 5 Bedroom3,2 . " “ - 

. * Bathrooms, Centeil Heating • - . -. 
Garaging for5 Care, Delightful Garden, 
2First Class'BtiiUdlng Plots. . • • \ 8 ;• 
kiallabqutl^Aares.; ' . ’ 
Freeholdfor SideaaWuAe orfnThree Lofs by 
Auction (UnlesssoIdprhrMely) 

. Joint Aucfioneers: Messrs Hamnett Raffnfy 
PO Boxi. 36 HfgfiStreet; HiglrWycombd 
HP112AP Teh (0494)21234. ; « 
Messrs John D Wood&Co Berkeley Square 
Office (ref, DCM).. ; ^ . . 

' r6HinE 
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Graff ham - West Sussex 

AN EDWARDIAN HOUSE OF CHARACTER 
SURROUNDED BY ITS OWN GROUNDS 
4 Reception Rooms, 9 Bedrooms, 4 Bathrooms. 
Oil-Fired Central Heating, Staff Cottage, Heated 
Swimming Fool, Hard Tennis Court, Delightful 
Gardens and Paddock. 
In all over 9 Acres. 
Offers invited for the Freehold, 
joint Sole Agents: Messrs King & Chasemore 
Lombard Street Petwort.V Tel: Petworlh 42011. 
Messrs John D Wood A Co Berkeley Square 
Office (ref. PEW) 

Cardiganshire - in the beautiful 
Teify Valley 

1C.'.. ' 

“ o a a 
' i*. 

4 ri & :i 
2 miles from the Market Town of Lampeter 
A MOST ATTRACTIVE STOffE BUILT FARM 
WITH MODERN STAFF COTTAGE TOGETHER 
WITH ABOUT 64 ACRES OF FARMLAND AND 
VALUABLE FISHING 
Entrance Hall, Sitting RopirL^tudy, Kitchen, 
Scullery, Larder, Cloakroom, Bedrooms and 
Bathroom. Modem 'Wooloway’ 3 Bedroom 
Bungalow. Both with main waterand electricity, 
septic tank drainage. 
Excellent range of Traditional and modem Farm 
Buildings. Pasture extending to 
About 64 Acres in all Including 2 mile of Single 
Bank Salmon Fishing on the River Teify. 
Offers are invited for the Freehold with Vacant 
Possession (prior to Auction at a Later Date). 
Apply Berkeley Square Office (ref. PEW) 
& PortTalbo* Office 

Buckinghamshire East Hoathly-Sussex 

Overlooking a lovely Chittern Valley 
A SUPERBLY EQUIPPED AND MODERNISED 
PERIOD HOUSE IN AN EXCEPTIONAL 
SITUATION BEING SET IN NATIONAL TRUST 
PARKLAND . . 
Reception Hall, Cloakroom, Drawing Room, 
Dining Room, Study, Utility Room, Laundry Room, 
Principal suite of Bedroom and Bath/Dressing 
Room. 6 Further Bedrooms and 2 Bathrooms, 
LinenfClcakroom, Oil-Fired Central Heating, 
Detached Garage/StabJe Block. Garden, 
About 1 Acre for Sale Freehold. 
Full Details from Joint Agents: Hamnett Rsffety 
30 High Street High Wycombe Bucks (Tel: 
21234) and John D Wood and Co Berkeley Square 
Office (ref. PCM). 

61l< 
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Uckfield 5 miles. Lewes 8 miles 
A PARTICULARLY FHIE EARLY GEORGIAN 
HOUSE IN A BEAUTIFUL SETTING ON THE - ■' 
VILLAGE EDGE 
Entrance Halt, 4 RepepHon HooffiR 5 Main 
Bedrooms, 2 Dressing Rooms.4-Bathrooms (2 en 
suite), 4 Attic Rooms", Modem Kitchen and 
Domestic Offices. Detached Staff Cottage. 
Garaging for.3 cars, Extensive Outbuildings, , 
Beautiful Gardens and Grounds, Paddock. About 
S Acres. 
Offers Invited for the FreeTioUf. 
Joint Agents: St John Sm9h& Son • 
.Uckfield Skissex Tel: UckfleJd 4111" 
John D Wood & Co Horsham Office (Ref. RHW). 

Hampshire- New Forest 

Vf, 

Bournemouth 12 mires, Southampton 1 Emiles. 
A SUPERB SMALL COUNTRY ESTATE 
Distinctive Rb^ffince^ Entrance Hall, 3 Reception 
Rooms, Weil Equipped Domestic Quarters, 10 
Bedrooms, Dressing Room. 4Bathrooms, 
Landscaped Gardens and Grounds, Walled 
Kitchen Garden,Tehnis Court, Oil-Fired Central 
Heating, Passenger Lift; Lake with Island, Farmer 
Coach House; FarmfldiJsea'nd good rartge of . ■; • 
Buildings, Superior Entrance Lodge, 2 Further ‘ 
Cottages^ 5 Lots of Accommodation Grassland.- 
InaU afaoulGS Acres. , 
For Sale as^a Whole or In12 Lots .. 
Auction Date to lie announce d- 

. Apply SooUian^JlMi Office (ref. DAF). 

Weybridge - on the Thames 

SUPERBLY SITUATED AND EXCEPTIONALLY 
WELL DESIGNED HOUSE ENJOYING LOVELY 
VIEWS OF RIVER AND MEADS 44' RIVER 
frontage with mooring 
Magnificent Reception Room, Dining Room, 
Study, Kitchen. Four Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms, 
Sun Terrace. Full Oil-Fired Central Heating, 
Double Garage, Garden. 

A^Iy°BfSe?ey Square Office (ref. DCM). 

Eagle House 
Port Talbots Glamorgan 

Hampshire/West Sussex Border 

DELIGHTFULLY situated residence 
ENJOYING FAR REACHING VIEWS 
4 Recept/on’Booms. 8 Sedrooms. 4 3affire3,7is, 
Charming Gardens and Grounds with Tennis 
Court Lodge with Z Reception Rosms. Z 
Bedrooms, and Bathroom. Descried Coach 
House. Garaging for 5/6 Cars. 
In all about 9 Acres. 
Freehold for Sale Price £65,000. 
Apply: Berkeley Square Office (reL DCM). 

23 The Market Place 
Newbury Berks 
Northbrook 6487 

11 Market Square Horsham 
Sussex 040360374 

Northamptonshire - in the 
Pytchiey Country 

Leicester 17 miles. Northampton 15 miles. Ml 
Motorway (junction 13) 10 miles. 
A SUBSTANTIAL FAMILY HOUSE ON THE' 
VILLAGE EDGE AND OVERLOOKING OPEN 
FARMLAND _ 
7 Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms. Large Entrance Hall, 
3 Reception Rooms. Extensive Domestic Offices, 
CH-Fired central heating. All main services. A 
range of thoroughly sound Outbuildings, 
comprising: Garaging for 3 cars, Stabling far 3 
horses with forage Store and tack room with large 
leftover. Well established Garden and highly 
productive vegetable garden and orchard. Also: 
Stable Cottage (Recently completely renovated). 
4 Bedrooms,2 Reception Rooms, Garage, 6 
Loose Boxes, and Oak Cottage with 3 Bedrooms, 
3 Recaption Rooms, Garden (lj Acres). 
The whole extends in all to some 10& Acres 
Apply: Berkeley Square Office (reL CWHA). 

Sev.enoaks - Kent 

A CHARMING MODERN DETACHED HOUSE 
OCCUPYING A QUIET AND MOST 
SOUGHT-AFTER RESIDENTIAL POSITION 
2 Reception Rooms, Cloakrooms, Kitchen/ 
Breakfast Room, Playroom, 4 Bedrooms, ^ 
Bathroom, Oil-fired central heating. Garage, 
Attractive Garden of Just over half an acre. : ~ 
For Sale Freehold. 
Jofol Agents: John D Wood & Parsons, Welch A 
Cowell 129 Higli Street,Sevenoaks Tel: 51211 
(ref.PEWV ' ' •■■■' . 
and John D Wood ft Co Berkeley Square Office -- 
(ref. PEW). 

128 A Above Bar 
Southampton 070329050/ 
25257 - - • 

23 Berkeley Square London 
W1X6AL. 01-6299050 

Puiborough - Sussex 

Pulborough Station 1 mile 
A FINE STONE BUILT COUNTRY HOUSE WITH 
MAGNIFICENT VIEWS OF THE SOUTH DOWNS 
6 Bedrooms, 4 Bathrooms (3 en suite), Shower 
Room, Large Hati;3Reception Rooms,. 
Cloakroom, Modem Kitchen. Self-contained Flat 
of 2Bedrooms land Sitting Room, Detached 
Modem Ced.ar'Staff Bungalow, Outbuildings and 
Garage Bfock, Paddock^ attractive Gardens and 
Grotmdsabout 5Acres. • 
Freehold Offers lnvitedL ■ i . ' 
JoinLAgents: King & Chasemore Carfax 
Horsham Sussex Tel*. Horsham 64441* 
John 0 Wood and Co Horsham Office (ref. RHW). 

58 fteprge Street 
Edinburgh 2 
031-225 7178 
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COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

SSEX—Crowborough 
^orough Station “ 2 mites, London 
pria) 70 minutes. 

>Mful bouse In a Sue position .on Wgh 
■-:»** within 5 minutes walk of the shops, 

pee/reception. .hall,. 2 - -reception - 
playroom/study.. B/7-,bedropms.- 

’>^00ms. central heating, gareging for 
magruncent garden ■ with excep- 

1 a?' ;Rne .trees .and rhododendrons. 
Mi acres including. 2. valuable Jaulld^ 
®ts. £55,000. . ... 

* CdLYBBf 24/26 High StiWtr 
Wge Wens, KentTel: (0892) 251k£ 
ilS, London Office. Tel :'.01-499 6644. 

NORFOLK ; - 
tyss 4: miles.. Liverpool Street 2 hours or 
from , Ipswich 20 miles In.’70 minutes. 

-Norwich-23, miles. 

Hne- period' house hr secluded portion. 
^ reception rooms,. 4/5 bedrooms.' 2 ba&i- 
.rooms, sauna^bath, oil-fired central heating, 
double garage-and weir timbered grounds 
of abOTftTI acres. 

-SAVULLS, London Office; Tel : 01^499 8844 
or ~Norwfch:Office, B/10 Upiwr King 
Street^.Norwich'. TeT: (0603) 29121, 

WEST PEMBROKESHIRE 338 ACRES 
Upton Farm, Pembroke. Superbly situated and productive Arable and 
Dairy Farm. Farmhouse, pair of dilapidated cottages, good dairy and 
general purpose buildings. Fertile red loam within ring fence, Potato 
quota. Freehold with vacant possession. For sale by private treaty. 
SAVILLS, Wessex House. Wimbome, Dorset. Tel: (020125) 2212. 

CLOSE TO LONDON 
AN EXCELLENT 

WOODLAND INVESTMENT 

covered by a Forestry Commission Flan 
of Operations lor the purpose. 

293 Acres 

SAVILLS, London Office. Tel: 01 >499 8644. 

HAMPSHIRE 
Between Peters field and Alton 
Fine country house In magnificent position 
with far reaching southerly views over open 
country virtually surrounded by farmland. 
Large drawing room. 3 other reception 
reception rooms. 7 bedrooms, 4 berth- 
rooms, central heating, double garage, 
healed swimming pool and hard tennis 
court. About 2J acres. Offers over £55,000. 
HILLARY & CO., 32 Levant Street. Peters* 
field, Hampshire. Tel: (0730 ) 28C1. 
SAVILLS, London Office. Tel: 01-499 8644. 

; jfPSHIRE—Petersffeld - >.... : 

§5? *fth «n* grinds and set in delightful country- 
£e^Ptlon-_fpqms ideal for. entertaining, billiard room, 

bedrooms,- dressing room. 3 bathrooms, garages 
tabling, cottage, tennis; court, magnificent gardens and paddock 
*5* acres. - ' . . .. . • 

■ & HainpaW^TRi: (0730) 2801. '; 

BERKSHIRE—Kennet VaJJey 35 ACRES 
Newbury 2 miles, M4 6 miles, London 58 miles 
Magnificent Georgian mansion.In beautiful parkland setting requiring 
total modernization and restoration to return to former size of 3 reception 
rooms, 9 bedrooms or would suit institutional use with existing 7 superb 
reception rooms, and 46 bedrooms. Old stable and garage block, lodge, 
garden and woodland. About 35 acres. 
SAVILLS, London Office. Tel: 01-499 8644 

WEST SUSSEX 
3 miles siciuth of Chichester. 
Georgian house of great character and 
.charm in a quiet village setting. Double 
drawing room, dining.room, study, play¬ 
room, 5 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, central 
heating, double garage, swimming pool. 
Grass tennis court and delightful garden 
of about 1 acre. 
SAVILLS, London Office. Tel: 01-499 8644 

HAMPSHIRE—Odiham 
Charming 18th century cottage in a quiet 
square of period houses within a few 
minutes walk of shops. Fine 25' drawing 
room, dining room. 4 bedrooms, bathroom, 
central heating, garage A small walled 
garden. Offers around £30,000. 

SAVILLS, London Office. Tel: 01-499 8644 

PERTHSHIRE—Blairgowrie 19£ ACRES 
IN ASSOCIATION WITH J. T. SUTHERLAND 

Exceptional country house entirely secluded within its own grounds of 
19£ acres, adjacent to one of Scotland's premier golf courses. 2 reception 
rooms, 4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, staff or nursery wing containing two 
further bedrooms, bathroom with playroom and office on ground floor. 
Delightful garden, hard tennis court and heated swimming pool. 
J. T. SUTHERLAND, Bank of Scotland Buildings. Brechin. Angus. Tel: Brechin 2187. 
SAVILLS, London Office. Tel: 01-499 8644. 

: . . v..«. : 

Erase'S?! 

^£ET—Coombe Keynes ^-V _: -j'^'. r. ■'' r 
' 3% miles, 

stone and tab-buBf fermhouse. with2 cottagers Wid 5 barns 
rsion to dwellings: ~For saleby Private Treaty'es a whole or In 

Wessex House, Wimbome. Dorset Tel ; (020125) 2212. ; ; <■'.'•' : 

SURREY—HAMPSHIRE BORDER 12* ACRES 
Waterloo 55 minutes, M3 10 miles 

Fine listed late 18th century country house in delightful gardens with 
paddocks. 3 reception rooms, 9 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, staff flat, central 
heating, fine period barn with studio, garage and stabling, cottage, 
gardens, 2 paddocks, extra cottage if required. About 12J acres. 
WELLAR EGGAR & CO., 74 Castle Street. Farnham. Surrey. Tel: (02513) 6221. 
SAVILLS, London Office. Tel: 01-499 8644. 

—BERKSHIRE 
.. -.1 a ACRES 

|#tes, Woking 4 miles. London 28 

vjqlla&toam conversion in an oot- 
overlooking its own trout 

W^pacidocks. 52ft reception room, 
mins, bathroom, oil-flrod central 
5'-'garaging, 2 lakes fed by the 
joerne, 2 paddocks with scope for 

. Jake if required. About 18 -acres. 
^6, London Office. Tel: 01-499 8844/ 

■HEY 
ore 2 miles. Guildford 15 miles. 
•44 miles. Waterloo 52 minutes 

My secluded country cottage -with 
Kg self-contained annex. 2 recep-: 
oms. 3 bedrooms; bathroom, seft- 
ed annexe, double, garage, garden, 
1c and copse. About: 5 acres. 
\ 24 July (unless previously sold). 
MGER MAY BAVERSTOCK,.20 fcfigh. 
Haslemere. Tel : (0428); 2307. !; . 

S, London Office.. Td: 01-499 6844.„ 

OXON-WAFtWICKS BORDER 
Banbury .4L. mites. Stratfordzupdn-Amhm . 

Impressive country boose occupying an 
attractive elevated position with fine views. 
3 reception rooms, 7,.Jbedrooms,'4 bath¬ 
rooms, /oil-fired central heating," hard 
tennis court, . swimming' pool, lodge, 
gardens and grounds. About 2} acres! For 
Sale by Private Treaty, 
SAVILLS,-21 Horse. Fair, Banbury, Oxon. 
Tel: (0295) 3535. ... 

SOUTH OXFORDSHIRE 
CHILTERNS 
Henley-on-Thames, ■ Reading 12. miles. 

. London 37 miles. ; '■ 
Delghtfu! period.. cottage in glorious 
unspoilt setting, ideal, for- retirement or 
weekend. 2 reception; rooms, 4 bedrooms, 
bathroom, night storage heating, garaging 
for 3 cars. and charrnJng.gafden. . 

SAVILLS, London. "Office. Tel: 01-499 8644' 

SURREY-BERKSHIRE BORDER 12 ACRES 
Ascot 2 miles, Windsor 9 miles, M31% miles, London 24 miles 
Outstanding fully modernized 19tfi century haU with superb gardens and 
grounds. Great hall, 2 reception .roomsv library, breakfast room. 6 
principal bedrooms, dressing room, 3 bathrooms, shower room, 5 further 
bedrooms and bathroom used as flat, central heating, 3 cottages, excel¬ 
lent stable yard with 11 boxes, garaging, paddock with practice Jumps 
and golf green.. About 12 acres. 
SAVILLS, London Office. Tel: 01-499 8644 

INVERNESS 
In association with 

J. T. SUTHERLAND 

Inverness 23 miles. Fort William 47 miles. 
.Whttebrfdge Hotel—A well known holiday 
hotel on the River Fechlin, close ’to Loch 
Ness on a popular tourist route through 
the Great Glen. Dining room, Residents 
sitting rooms; 2 bars; kitchens, 12 bed¬ 
rooms, 3 bathrooms, staff accommodation. 
Petrol pumps Garages, fishing leased on 
Loch Ness and other lochs. In all about 
3 acres. 
J. T.- SUTHERLAND, Bank of Scotland 
Buildings, Brechin, Angus. Tel; Brechin 
2187 
SAVILLS, London Office. Tei: 01-499 8844 

NORTH NORTHUMBERLAND 
On the River Tweed 
in association with 

JOHN SALE & PARTNERS 
TO LET WITH 1 MILE OF FISHING. Out¬ 
standing period country house in excellent 
condition available to let on long lease. 
Beautiful garden and grounds on the banks 
of the River tweed. 3 fine reception rooms, 
11 bedrooms, 8 bathrooms (4 en suite), 
self-contained housekeepers fiat, staff flat, 
chauffeurs fiat and extensive garaging and 
stabling. 
JOHN SALE & PARTNERS, 18/20 Glendale 
Road. Wooler. Northumberland. Tel: 
Woofer 366 
SAVILLS, London Office. Tel : 01-499 8644 

ISLE OF WIGHT—Seaview 
Ryde 3 miles. Cowes 12 mlies. 
Delightful house with a magnificent posi¬ 
tion on the seafront in a sought after village 
mainland. 2 reception rooms. 6 bedrooms, 
with fine views over the Solent to the 
mainland. 2 reception rooms, 6 bedrooms, 
dressing room. 3 bathrooms, self-contained 
fiat, sunroom. garage, easily maintainable 
garden onto the seafront 
SAVILLS, London Office. Tel: 01-499 8644. 

SURREY—Walton Heath 
Excellent family house In first class resi¬ 
dential area. 3 reception rooms, breakfast 
room. 5 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, part 
central heating, garage for 2 cars, and very 
attractive garden. About 1 acre. Price 
£42^00. 

SAVILLS, London Office. Tel: 01-499 8644. 

OXFORDSHIRE—Wroxton St. 
Mary 
Banbury 3 miles. 
Outstanding stone-built property construc¬ 
ted to the very highest specification. 3 

' reception rooms, 3/4 bedrooms, balhroom. 
oil-fired central heating, integral double 
garage and about 1 acre. For sale by 
Private Treaty. 
SAVILLS, 21 Horse Fair, Banbury. Oxon. 
Tel: (0295) 3535. 

EAST DEVON 
Axminster 4* miles, the Coast S£ miles. 
Attractive farmhouse in superb high ground 
position. 1 reception room, 4 bedrooms, 
bam and outbuildings. 6 acres of land 
freehold. 
R. C. SNELL, Trinity Square, Axminster. 
Devon. Tel: 33122. 
SAVILLS, Wessex House, Wimbome. 
Dorset. Tel: (020125) 2212. 

KIRKCUDBRIGHTSHIRE TO LET 
Dumfries 12 miles, Carlisle 65 miles 

Charming house built on the edge of the Solway with private beach, ideal 
as a holiday home or small conference centre. 3 reception rooms, 5 bed¬ 
rooms, 3 bathrooms. To Let to a discerning tenant. 
SAVILLS, London Office. Tel: 01-499 8644 

•fffFORD SMITH 
j^aaoctation with 

Jr&CHASEMORE 
^ SUSSEX COAST 

tittle Stoke, ■ 
joerinc-on-Sea. 

FI MNXELCcY COLL!ER & 

SAVILLS 20 Grosvenor HiU London W1X OHQ Telephone 01-499 8644 Telex 263796 

NAZEING 

Si 

5 Bekldcncc' of ereai 
lOr rime WDUMtfcttae 
Ktoos LxiMKC ami WO- 
inz Room. Mall RoUB. 
6 Krdwn. 2 Bedroom 
* ■ to±n?«i», Drwjw 
larger Bedrooms. 3rd 

- Studio. Beaounil 
mete, (iai Central Hod- . 
•'-far two. Golf at Ham 
Jui'iiTljva from above 

"3ST SUSSEX 
iSTAL AREA 
J~*nm Manor Golf 

aiiyim'lin ' Villas*. 
4*8*ncar*Urla pro pars'. 
Hinds or prmnanonl 
-bed*.. 1 rrc.. daaK- 
Ch-. die. C H. 
ta. freehold £16.<*&P- 
OKO SMITH in a*®££- 
RENG & CHASEM0RE. 
35 5c= Road. 

Proton. ■ 
. ii.Awea. 

fpTMT.TON 5B0C. 

||» CHESHIRE 

&L easily run. coj- 
W finally house. HaU. 

a. c. a u. Ji 
1®.; son room. 5 bods 

e., 2 bJlhs.- 
wane ipan, 

sunerh. sunny. 
wnhto few 

shops * now* 
gwira over C4B.OOO. 

5T0WIING CUUKI 
AND CAGE FARM/ 

STOWTING, 
NR. ASHFORD 

(12 miles Canterbury.. 6 miles 
Foflcwlone) 

AWractive term residence, mod¬ 
em bundetow; cottage, good 
buildings, together with 417 scree 
(16 acres woodland). • 
For sate-adm/vacant, powesatan- , 

Apphr:;- - -; 
19 St UergtraC's .Street'. 

Canterbury, Kent. - -• 
(T«:. csntertwnr *4711) 

HoM Offices bi Kent . .. 

SALISBURY 

NORFOLK COAST .• 

Consorted and mmuiirarwa 
coiufln on the _ nnspoill North 
KorfoDc coasr — Braacaatw. 
Dor kino. 'Born&iua Market, aits 

Syderstonc. 

Price* Cram 156,500. 

. TM ! 01-584 B517 C.P.K. ■ 

Soundly constracted; well- 
pjanned. light, spadons. telly 
modernized detached 1930s 
residence. In most son Bln after, 
park, area or Uila deUgbunu 
catbadral city. Enviable corner 

- site: room for 'Cgxanny flatl'V- 
cactEoslon. S5ft. ' ltrtna room. 
14£l -atndy/Bxirn bedroom.' 2 
double .bedrooms, 1 large 
tingle. . 2-'-gongea. car port. 
Oos c-h« Easy accaas to good 
school*. _ city Centre.' Wilton. 
Soothampton.' and. Salisbury 
Plain . establishments. . Waterloo 
90 . nUnntan. C24.S00. * . 

. XeZepbone after 6.0 p.m. - ■ 

Salisbury (0722 ) 22899. 

RUSTHALL COMMON 
.'TUNBRIDGE - WELLS. KENT 

BULLS HOLLOW .- 
COTTAGE 

Secluded! period resldonca m 

hteqoe altnaUon . on Common. 

O beds., a bath., 3 rfacapla.. 

Entrance hall. 2 kftchwu. Part 

:central heating. Attractive, wen 

Mocked garden; 

Privately or by Auction 31st 
Jniy, 1974. 

IBBETT MOSELY .CARD *. CO. 
TUNBRIDGE WEULS 

^ . (Tel. 362461 

; SUFFOLK DREAM 
Ifith CL thatched oottaite res¬ 

idence whb nrdnicct dedgned ea- 
wnsloas tn tree-MnseS. If acres. 5 

. reef pi.. ' miigtnficenr .master . bed¬ 
room. superb modern kticben and 
urtUty room. Hem oP tauores 
Including iwa-siorry . mode room 
whh mnnsrels' gallery, bathroom, 
mural by Suffolk artist. injrlHtOOX 
flrepiaec. CT0*d beams. 3-< rar 
garage;-swimming pool. Rewired. 

. rmwchwi; pftmbed. decorated. n> 
everything; c.b„ double MarJng. 
Worth 150.00D. - bm man reh. id 
flnt zwnftVo ofltf. Td. Rifflei- 
dpiDWDm 

Paul Wallace 
and Partners 

ESTATE BOUSE. .19 HIGH STREET, 
nmsm, herts. Tei M47J-i 

GODALMING 

• :■ SURREY 

QgHnhrfnt SjhiJihI chalet tTK 
bungatow located la quit* cnl-dc- 
aac In prime posirfan top . of 
Chsncrbousc Hfn. 

- Bojoyina superb views to North- 
Downs together with almost com¬ 
plete seclttjoa nUhin well estab- - 
1 lifted tarden, approx. >, acre, 
which also indudes a ctHiamaiocy. 

3/4 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms O 
ca sone), 2/3 reujs.. oll-lircd 

garatse..cae. £31,730. 

TcL : GabMat 0M8b8> 5816l . 

WHY SUFFER LONDON 

AND ALL THAT WHEN 

tea money trill buy adendid mows 

deL S bed.; 2 bailL, gnJJety ingle, 
leaded lights, ft* ofl ci.. doable 

■ fUlfC, flf. Slfllll niMn^aflhto 

garden in viOaie Bar a dream. 70 

miles London. Birmiorimn SO miles. 

Nocthanmoa 20"mUcx' —- 

. PHONE SULGRAVE. ISO 
WITH MERE £37.000. 

ESSEX 
it nBes, central Loadofl 
12 Bin. LtYHyonl Stmt 

DELIGHTFUL XVII 
CENTURY CHARACTER 

COTTAGE 
In pfdumqws Green Bell village 
aottbifl with * acre. S/4 Beds., 

lux. Kitchen A Bath.. 3 Recep. 

with Beams & Inglmook. 

AUCTION: 
18 JULY 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

ST. JOHN SMITH & SON 
1*5 wPn Lnrfj (Train* ft I‘irtorja end Ltmim BrUtr t knsl 

THOS. WM. GAZE & SON 
.■PV.'-t - A’- X ' ' ■ i'AN OirntTAKDlNCi COUNTRY 
ft/',::. Jffi RESIDENCE wiih sipJcndid *ic*s 

7 ' j-.H ' B H«rv<.nif Room. .* BatbK-. G»on 
'■-'v Galiened Hall. * ReecrI. 

s c x-f- brdiootn and balhroom. 
AlCT ^t.-: •maamm r Jtt c.tt. Geras.-na far i. Loose 

J|VMBboxci. Garden and Paddock S 

PRICE UXtM FREEHOLD 

^ ■ • . •_ m \ ,1 man*sa» ttotn "Vendor. 

1-ijxHU VIEiT LOUGI^ aiAKLb GREEN. SUSSEX- a mm ehanome 
Period f-'anjihoinc. niih .1 Kd.-.. barti. S rnm.. wetl !tried kitchen. 
Oil- fired cJi. Main Water atkl FJcc. 2 Glncrt Easily main rained 
Garden. Bsccnton Sale. Offer* invited prior 10 Auction JtOib JUL> 
1974. i Price Guide £30.0oa-£5S.00U. i 

illustmad details ol U>a abova from ST. JOHN SMITH & SON. 
Chartered Survryors 

1fM/198 High Stroat, Ucuneitf. CTol. : 4111—to lineal 

NORFOLK - 

Sturt & 

Ti yen dale 

WILTSHIRE 
>8 miles irom EUiUi • 

The evtremelr »I tractive end rion dcetnble Preeheltf ruMralal 
dairy farm 

WADXWICK I*ARM. BOX 
hnpniutor Catswold Style XVUh Ceniurr Parrohausr ■ in need or 

Inlertor renornliona occupying elm lea position. 

Useful Farm Bulldtna*- 

•B ACRIS 

also S lets of Pastnra Land of 

2T Arm. 1A Acre* ASV Acre*. 

Auction July XTtft. 1«74 by 

NOAD «. SOM 
3C MarMt Place. Malkotaam. Wilt a. (Tel. 703018 STD Coda MSSI 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN I LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

Statutes au 

d-avaiusl E**t*9P to 2ZQ3- before 
1A..V". 

BLACKHEATH PARK 

OutaUntUng position tr> 
elegant. trao-Unrd; Georglen 
road, puts th!» niodgni Tonvn- 
honsD In clau alone. - Large 
rroopL/dlnliia, study. Fully 
fltKMl k. & b— 3 bods. Exten¬ 
sion anting brew playrocmi/ 
4th Hied. ■' * downabrira .and 
W.C. Part C.H. Carago. 
Beauunil-Odns. front-and rear. 
8 mint, station Jk milage. 
£39.000 a.n.o.—01-852 7384. 

S.W.3.' 

FREEHOLD 

IS Dover SL, Ptccadttty 
01-493 2244 

CAN ON BURY, N.l. A select fon 
or early Xlclortan house* hi tins 
fashlanabM area within is nrln*. 
of both Won End and City- B.' 
10 rooms, etc-, reuntrtng some 
modernisation from tho low orlce 
Of £21.000 Freehold. 

RICHMOND HILL 

Attractive 4 storey residence 
arranged an 

4 S.C. FLATS. 
offend with Vacant Possession 
of the ground and top floor 
llgln, end la Ideal for a home/ 
investment. Shops- transport 
•rid RMmnond Part—few 
minutes walk. av»'. 

FREEHOLD £29,750 
Apply : ACLAND & CO. 

NORFOLK—A YLSHAM 
THE ABBOTS HALL ESTATE 

17th CENTURY RESIDENCE 
Tin it bed Kirn lor Conversion jo jpvhJeniul 

Deep Ferule Arabic 

16rh CENTURY FARMHOUSE 
Com Barn A Bunding* 

P«.iiitc wuh Tivn: Jrootrec 

327 ACRES 
wrm VACANT POSSESSION 

By Auction July 20th, Royal Hotel, Norwich 
An a Wlmk ci in 5 Loll 

' cnJon Solidion : 
Mwrs. BI.YTH A ROBINSON 

Nil L’pper Kina Si nee- Nonrtsh. Td : 342TP 

Aunloncem Jl Siotiomb Oirpce ; Dial. Neefolk. rK2 ji>j. Td rNl;3 

PARTiYERS 

DORSET—WILTS BORDER 
ShaHoitHlry a mlln. Salisbury 5J mllos. Gillingham 8 miles. 

A FINE GEORGIAN HOUSE 

THE OLD RECTORY, MELBUKY ABBAS 

Bunt or mellow ChTimsrk stone. Well modernised and decorated m 
caraneni uule. 

«niicoS ■as CetiDei Hraung. Garage and Gardm. I “all abom l Am. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD OR BY AUCTION LATER 

Auctioneers; TUfnell * PARTNERS, 44 Cart I* Stroe,. Sall.bw* 
Wilts. 4 Tel.: Salisbury 2BSDSI "*■ 

SB Cllzabalh Street. Union. s.W.1 (Tol.i 01-730 9112J 

BICKLEY 
DelightfnJ 4 bed.. 3 rec., 
fully fitted kitchen, waste 
disposal, 2 baths., luxury 
house. Wood panelled! in¬ 
terior, Situated in im¬ 
pressive location. 

01-467 0432 
01-7334428 (Office hotux) 

HAMPSTEAD 
qalei road not overlooked ; 
bpocUjus family houu. S beds.. 

OB^t^^G»rtf*SLCe^S.5witfor 

EXECUTOR SALE 
with regret—bur modernised 

ready to walk Into on edge 
Of Hamp«6«i5. a recop IS-. 
yen Hired Knchm. 4 UiiL. 
brill. Cent.. UTg. £55.980, 

WOODCOCKS 
11 St. George.Street 

■twf'TWSis 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

CHELSEA, S.W.3 

largo hou*a. 9 room*. 1 bath*. 
Garden. High Income produc¬ 
ing possibilities. Price nego¬ 
tiable around 

£3.4.000 FREEHOLD 

01-352 3810 (eves.) 

WIMBLEDON1 

Prime position, dose to Com¬ 
mon. shops, schools, trains, 
tubes. 4 bods.. 2 recepia-. ou 
c.h. and all mod. com. Seclu¬ 
ded pardon. Detached. Fne- 
hotdd Offers over C4S.0004 

03-948 8887 

London and suburban 

hurungham, S.W^ 

Price sas.ooo Freehold 
for crate* ole. 

Ms oh* j OX-584 8517. C.P.K 



Women’s Appointments 
olso on pages 33 and 2 

SECRETARIAL 

MEDICAL SECRETARIES 
Western Psychiatric Institute and Clinic, University of 

Pittsburg, will be interviewing the week of July i5cn, 1374, 
tn London. 

We are presently seeking three Medical Secretaries with 
formal training in Secretarial Sciences. 2-5 years’ experi¬ 
ence, plus technical writing ablUry and a knowledge of 
psychiatric terminology. The main responsibility for this 
position will be manuscript typing, dictation and transcrip¬ 
tion of personal general correspondence, posting and 
standard oftice procedures. WB offer a one year guaran¬ 
teed employment period to anyone interested in working 
in a progressive teaching/research Community Mental 
Healtb/Meotal Retardation Facility. 

Please send resumes io Doctor Thomas Detre, Director 
of Western Psychiatric Institute and Clinic, Chairman of the 
Department of psychiatry, 3S11 O’Hara Street, Pittsburg, 
Pennsylvania, 15261. 

EXPERIENCED ADMINISTRATOR 

FROM £2,500 P.A. 

City Solicitors (Fleer Street area) require an 

experienced ADMINISTRATOR for the position 

of OFFICE MANAGERESS to be responsible for 

the administrative function of the practice. 

Apply to D. R. CALDER, 
7 ST. BRIDE STREET, E.C.4. 

j TAVISTOCK CLINIC 

[YOU'LL FIND THE PLUS 

S FACTOR IN HAMPSTEAD 
• As i Secretary « Che TartKoci; Clime, i modren pan*tone elude, you'll 
• ““.“V a w: ccure Co hte ihafl lal.ing UcetJtion and njwts kilo*. 

■ mill be an imrunam member ol i Je Dan mem. prr"i.I ina sccrcUnai 
,T° * '”m pl nrolewionjB Jealine v.iiii com idctiual case wurL. 

ton’ll also be Iwtsmy with doctors. social wnri.ers and proicssional bodies 
•w™ i*om tv:ne prvrawef ia use tour Iniuamv and take responabilirr 

SJnalM at Saw Omare. ihe Tavistock L wv W Id u tr but or 
Wbfc TTie salary is Rood. Up io CJ.S1*) vriLh rviri lor recognised typing/ 
riionhand qtiaiilmuon. You'D be worLuif a M hour neck. 

BOUNDS L2KS YOU f KING MR. CAPLAN, ON 0I-4JS 7II( POR 
_ FURTHER DETAILS. 

THE POLYTECHNIC OF NORTH LONDON 
HOLLOWAY ROAD. LONDON NT SDX 

SECRETARY TO ASSISTANT 

DIRECTOR (PERSONNEL) 
Tlth ae* position offers -»tJc opponuniiies for Intvsrimt and varied 
woric in addition to the usual secreiarml duies. Candidates sbouM ba»* 

ax leas: 5 *■ O " levels, good tyaws asd '■horrhaiid skills. 
Salary scale Cl/MR at use -1 yean rising by gamal locrtNoema to a 
■"nvim'rm of £1.93 per annum 
Comnendng salary hi accordance with age and experience. 
Write string fun detafb of qualification!. ase and ovetiuK* to THE 
ESTABLISHMENT OFNCER, THE POLYTEiCHNB:: OP NORTH 
LONDON. HOLLOWAY ROAD. N7 SDB. 01-6H? 67W. 

WOMEN'S APPOINTMENTS SECRETARIAL 

PRESTIGE! 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

TO VICE PRESIDENT 
The Vice-President of a world wide corporation Iwth 

luxurious offices In tile West End is looking; for a Secretary 

with a profession attitude to assist him with his diverse 

responsibilities. 

In addition to poise and personality the ability to cope 
under pressure and a high standard of education Is required. 

Other essentials include fluency in at least one European 

language and first class secretarial qualifications. 

The company Is offering a starting salary of £2,600. 

NEW HORIZONS 
Justine Bellman. 589 4451 

49 BROMFTON ROAD. S.W3. 

SECRETARY 
MANAGEMENT CONSULTANTS 

£1,750 TO START 
McKIasey & Company, management consultants offer an 

opportunity to a secretary to join their staff in their office 
in St. James s Street, 5.W.l. The ideal person will be aged 
between 18-26, with good speeds and will be able to cope 
wim a busy working environment. The work Is varied 
and interesting and there are opportunities for promotion. 
First class working conditions and benefits including L V ’a. 
flexible working hours. 3 weeks’ holiday. free S.U.P.A.. 
pension and life assurance. Holiday arrangement* 
honoured. 

Please apply to: 
Mrs. Ann Manning, 

McKINSEY & COMPANY, INC. 
74 8t. James's Street, London, £W1A IPS 

Telephone : 839 8040 

NOT SO OLD 

ANTIQUES! 
This ig really somcOiinq different working In Iht aSiownmom of a 
top Mayfair company who export hinti quality reproduction antiauoe 
all over the world. Good secretarial experience* necasMIT. but the 
overriding requirements are charm, personality and a genuine interest 
In mccilnn people, many of whom are boron from overseas. Car 
driver and a knowledge of French or German a distinct advantage 
and the chance to travel abroad to Trade Fairs will occur. Salary 
£2.000 negotiable- Age 21 + ■ 

Please phone Joan Unwin 
499 3713 

ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS LIMITED 
31, Berkeley St.. WLX 5AE- 

VACANCY FOR EXECUTIVE SECRETARY— 
BELGIUM 

Ifthe job. the Company and its people are your priorities 
rather than location you may be interested. Basing our 
views upon a personal visit and a long, happy association 
with *hic client we warmly recommend all three. 

Miss Cull wick will be available throughout Tuesday and 
Wednesday oF this week to answer questions. If yon have 
good senior experience, fluent French and (preference 
only) have worked abroad before. Please call (no appoint¬ 
ment necessary) or telephone 01-493 7881 or 499 9730. 

Gordon Yates Special Appointments 
35 Old Bond St. (opp. Ghana Airways), London, W.l. 

THE TIMES WEDNESDAY JUNE 26 : - - : 
WOMEN'S APPOINTMENTS | WOMEN'S APTOINTMENTS SEOTETAWAL WOMEN'S APPOINTMENTS 

SECRETARIAL 

ROLLS-ROYCE MOTORS 
LTD. 

EXPERIENCED 
SECRETARY 

PUBLIC RELATIONS' 
MANAGER 

Adaptable, lively panorama 
are the prime reqattumanta at 
this mpomdbte potmen but 
must be coupled wKh accurate 
typing and shorthand. 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
TELEPHONIST 

Far motor ear Showroom and 
offices to great our many 

WOMENS APPODCTMEPPJS SECBETASXAL 

. CRfRING CROSS flOSPITAJU:•■; 
Fulham Palace road, sammersmxlh; ’wa 

SENIOR SECRETARY 

(H.C.O. grade) required for die I^crntmoot-oC.. 

Social Work Student Teaching Unit. . 

To the Unit 

FA/Saerotary fcir act^Ttirpad* ofT5aMtna ConPMr CMnc 
T.S->k ah». wfH '.bu ' alert.' prevent a'ioleiuttrpepKsudltr. «v 

' prepared vb-mka fiiiimuiUdUiy. Tha aflame-m nmA, aa la-] 
. Asa-3& hssreL'fl^a-Sitiajr AfcJtOO iUHOhabia. 

' PA/geaci'etagy idr jartnarwreMiaet-ofihJa walMcabwa DcahnCC 
. An sd»irtuU#_ a*t responsible peresa with Wmygolna r 

'•wtta mmvmi -fa tw» vnvtEonmoue'FrM Comttuv Bleu hmetjas,': 
;-'KLi»bp. _ . : 

! .■ oae '-ntnuonay -am attbr jr«J tba l»«* «f bott w 
. 'Bdier - job* IBs, Hmml- abqV* whHm ‘you atmMtr-r okSOg 
..ymwBwvtQjr* 

Cakact Mastd* Webb o»*WJ«ia.. 

ftreaf. Yt.U ‘ - 

5.15 pjn 
For tn 

Scasray*. 

PA/SECRETARY 

£2200-£2500 
required as Pengnal AMUianl 
to Secretary < Chief Adminli- 
trailve Oil leer t. The work Is 
interesting and varied involv¬ 
ing adminlsirerion as well as 
senior conlldrnlial seen-Urlal 
duties. The position requires a 
responsible person who is * 
good shorthand typist, ore- 
pared to wort: on her own 
initiative. Generous holidays 
and^jL^v^Preierabiy agod be* 

A"”yi£ "cremwpu" RPoT'>"lann 

LonSoT^^EF 

01-370 6931 ext 31 

ALANGATE 
LEGAL SECRETARIES 

fl.dW-C.90P 

Cwrrwancifn. Uiura'i.xt. On, 
TVoteic. Company and Commer¬ 
cial Vacancies m all atws nt 
Lnpdon. We specialize in :!iew 
cosilioas for h-’ih Jur.i<v and 
Senior Secretaries. Contact: Pamela 
Tull or OHUf 7J1I and discus 
your oe* Kb u?da> 

ARCHITECT'S SECRETARY ■ hour-- , 
10-4 but ne\ihl"i v. inW !ar I 
small but growing macllrr r.ear I 
PlmradlUy r Irrus. Wide r.inn'- ’.f 
flours. Kalarr ncgoll.iblr* ironi 
Cl.snn. T. If phono rrudi Jfffs -m 
01-039 3H“8. 

SELF NOTED.-SKiWrio, clerk 
prpilB, c.'h' ispisis Slarl 
Short or .’ona lerm rmietts B-nm-.-s 
and fcnlata'* pa' rius e»;<Her: 
Cali Carole \-:n.-n-AIIea ol Man- j 
ro»er en 9?0 WM1. j 

Kiw. A«lmimstra::-.«* .Vssis'.mt wiin | 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
IN INDUSTRY 

£2,500 + 

M.mnging Dire nor of Company 
wiUi offices avcrlooUlng Si. 
James's Park, require* an e»- 
pertencod woll^iroomeo Socre- 

tnvotved. 

Ring Miss Walmsiey ; 437 9030 

CHALLONERS 

TOP MB*®""" 
io 2S Oxford Si.. London. 
W.l. 

PART TIME SECRETARY 
SHORTHAND ESSF.NTIAI* 

io a S3151 hard working but 
friendly team In our Member¬ 
ship Olflce. Wort varied. Own 
office. Con.monsenae malt 
Important. 

AR'lY AND NAl'Y CLUB. 
PALL MALL. SW1. 

Tel. Mre. Dint 01-930 9721. 1 

CONSULTANT. HARLEY ST., aeeka 
aan-Umr rerrei.irtal assiaiance. 
Mon. and Tu"*.. 5-T p.m. 
>.<»m..i. •■Irdlcat "speiicncn 
prrlcrablr but not pswtitial. ana 
i rnnch ■ nd or German.—-Phong 
f.RO 4TS3 "irlv mornings, or -aSL 
=7o0 .0.30-3.70 p m. •- 

KNIGHT IN WHITE SATIN I 
KnnhisbTUJge Press man tor 
l.imfiu librc group, requires 
medio minded in., with gooa 
50*a*-ds, 1*1 LI fliOO at 1R — •— 
Band. OJb «Or*ii. 

HOLIDAY PAY FOR 
TEMPORARIES TO BOOT! 

If you ore saving for a holt- 
das' you should know that 
Norma Sketnp not only pay the 
highest rates for temporary sec¬ 
retaries. but alter regular work 
they even give a holiday bonus. 
Ring Helm or Diana. 01-222 
W*A. 

NORMA SKEMP 
PERSONNEL SERVICES LTD. 
ia Broadway. London. SW.t 

■ opp. St. James s Park 
Underground * 

SWISS INTERNATIONAL 

TRADING COMPANY 

require for thole Head Olflce 
in Lausanne, several Scar wary/ 
Shorihara TYpiarn with very 
high speed, and telex-experi¬ 
ence. Low-coal good accom¬ 
modation provided. High salary, 
interviews London Office ; 235 
8981. 

SECRETARY/P.A. for 30 yr. Admin. 
Director of Mavfalr Property Co. 
I ocrig. enthuslullc and willing 
i pret. Inierctted in Personnel, 
with shorthand for this deffghlful 
prestige firm. C. E1.70O-E2.2O0. 
Call Miss Gee's Agency. 
dlOL. 

COLLEGE LEAVERS— 
GO TO THE TOP FOR 

TOP ADVICE 
Come and see Sarah Sponcer 

ol Senior Secretaries and yau'U 
be half way there. She special¬ 
ise* m helping first Jobbers 
make the right choice, alter 
meeUng you and IJlMns with 
you wlUi regard io your alms 
and Interest*. We are already 
seeing college loavcrs. so nng 
Sarah now Salaries range from 
L1.3(y. to Ei.bOO. 

SENIOR SECRETARIES LIMITED 
173 New Bond Street. W1Y PPB 

01-499 0092 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT/ 
SECRETARY 

required tu replace present 
srcreuirr lost on marriage. T* 
work in fine art and Invest¬ 
ment field. Salary £2.000 to 
£2.400 depending upon ex¬ 
perience. 

Please reply : Private Secre¬ 
tary io Charles Farrell. Pyrton 
Holdings Ltd., 11 Albemarle 
Street. London. W.l. 01-409 
1308. 

NO HANG-UPS about this super 
spoi working as We Secretary 
io the P.R. Director which Is 
a senior role ar.d involves a very 
interesting and rewarding lob. 
ExcoL'ent secretarial er. perforce 
and confident outlook a must. 
£2.000 +. — Miss Sinclair. 
Challoru-rs. 19*23 Oxford St.. 
W 1. 437 9030. 

“ksaa,«srfc 

WANTED 

SUPER AUDIO 

SECRETARY-r 
Come and work with a young 
and dynamic tggaa. or advonis- 
fng /promotion people In a 
modern, buoy. Informal office. 
100 yds bam tuba between 
Highgata and Camden Town. 

We are looking tor a patient, 
hard-working happy person to 
organise ua and our clients. 

Yoo wtn lav* the latest IBM 
Automatic typewriter and a 
starting salary of 22.000—or 
more for tha right otrl i 

If yon want to know more. 
lust phone Jef. Mika or Chris 

on 01-273 1128. 

IMPERIAL COLLEGE 
SOUTH KENSINGTON 

A competent Secretary is re¬ 
quired for ihe Control Data 
Professor of Computing 
Science. A knowledge of short¬ 
hand as wen a* precise typing 
Is essential. There is consid¬ 
erable variety tn tho work 
which requires a responsible 
and methodical approach. 

Five-day week. 09.30 to 
17.30. four weeks' .innuaJ 
leave and extra days at Christ-, 
mas and Easter. Salary In the 
range £L.S7B to £1.854. Typed 
or handwritten applications 
should Include a detailed 
rdstund of qualifications and 
experience and should reach 
Professor 8. J. Goldsack. 
Department or Computing and 
Control. 48 princes Gardens. 
London SW7 1LU. as soon as 
posalbls. 

FIRST JOBBER 
Junior Secretary for a young, 
lively, forward looking PR com¬ 
pany tn Sloans Street. Marvel¬ 
lous atmosphere, age 18+ . 
£1.300. 

SECOND JOBBER 
Park Lana director requires 
attractive Secretary, with ability 
and inielUmnce to lako an In¬ 
heres! In Ole publicity side ot 
promoaonni company. Salary 
around £2.000. 

Telephone Mrs. Ryranttne 
323 3091 

NORMA SKEMP 
PERSONNEL SERVICES LTD, 

14, Broadway, weatat&uur. 
London, S.WJ. 

CLEVER SECRETARY 

who wants to ns* her head 
more than bar typewriter and 
wants to get into PR at 

TOP LEVEL 
Assisting M.D. of small pit 
group within leading Ad. 

Agency. 

£2300 PA 

PATHFINDERS 639 3133. 

YOUNG, SMART, 

VERSATILE SECRETARY 

for Park. Lane Estate Agents ; 
IOCS of client contact. Interesting 
and varied work, personality 
and common aen«* more Import¬ 
ant than high speeds, cf 1830. 
Sturpl* and Son. 493 1401. Ref. 

DYNAMIC SECRETARY / ADMIN, 
with initiative and pleasing per¬ 
sonality required by UK brunch 
at American Co. whlcfa markets. 
Computer Education. To help 
set-up new offices In Nulling Hill 
Gam. Experience tn com. noi 
required but opportunities exist 
for training to deal with tel. i 
contact*, salary U.8uu-£2.ooa. 

Veal. <71-734 j 

far further Information please ring MUs Canard. Group FrtatipaV 
Social Worker, on Jh-T482aeo met 2343. Application forms mU- 
atria Dram Mina Vtatthewa. Fenmmel. «tt. 2996; 

Senior Secretary to M.D. 
£2,250 per annum plus bonus and other perks; ' 

Interesting appointment with import company ' actively 
involved in trading with, more than 20 countries- Recently. 
moved to new luxurious offices, E.C.1. 'Driving licence. 

• essential. 

Ring Linda Sayery 01-253 8517 T: 

mmmms secretai 
■ v;;^"'->HOLBORN 

KeromtCDe Cmurria ;ene-'tir Our Md&tg finance and last 
credit orgstUsattea and ana'Of the Directors of our Manai 
Board. nogcix.a rtat-dtHS-becreptry. 
: JSbnbtr wa arit lOOWtva fair tha Ideal ■ gcWor soerwaty. aped 

' who la-mad'BrirerlsRn In a friendly and extremely taw 
who expect* ~tc .'M-'jnRl -an axceUam selxiy and will enji 
bsngfUx such as the- EhcecuOvv .Luncheon Room and. bo ou 
ire offer oor top aocratanea^ 
- ’ VT« could. BO - an ' about wpJHB speeds, hours and oondtUon. 
Jet’* dUctxjk »D that when wvmeot. 

PlimM9 rti^.lira. Moyra Gresve* on - 

V:• 1234.•' * 
- ur ‘ write To- 

> V' i \ grbdit 
■ siixulkUha& House , 

• ’VWuat'QumhStreet. Loudon. W.C^- 

WORK IN HOLLAND : - 
Secretary/Personal Assistant 

FOR ASSERT ANT GENERAL OOUNSB, 3&E01TBCED BY 1NTBR* 
nattowal cortosahon 'wtth hbwquuuers in norm- 
DAM. TVo yearn legal expcrtcaoe in oobdeor'a office icqubcd- Sana 
German aod/or Dutch desUmbia. 4 week* animal vacation and cuxJknt-. 
working ctmdksonx. Salary £3.0004- per actum with touux devaxllns on- 
meric Re-iocerion aiwtrtafirc -given. Fretccrtri age 25-33 and a two-rear 
commkmem. envisaged ; to start bcgUmkig Soptcmber, T974. 
Please write tn the fhm htstance to : 

MRS. J. A. WELLS, HUNTER DOUGLAS UT>, 
WELLINGTON HOUSE. NEW ZEALAND AVENX.'E. 

WALTON-ON-THAMES. SURREY. KTO 1PY, 

alrioa M«( details of background and ncterant cagnadeare.. inhad fatgtvlwr -. 
ax Wahon wlUi Huai Interview in HoUanL 

ADVERTISING AGENCY 

DIRECTOR’S SECRETARY ;'V :; 

FLEXIBLE HOURS-' •' ^ 

Dir <tor of an informal.- successful Ad Agency near Oxford Ctrrm - 
need' a Confidautial Socratary. You must bis a itrat rata aherthaud _ 
typist, with, tmpeccabla referencaa. 

Balare ax least C2.000 per annum plus substantial profit xbartog. 4 
tvoekr holidays, etc. 

Phone 01-S80 9724 . r 

FILM CO. 

nasds a young, run-loving • 
GIRL MUD AY/’ASSISTANT 

who Is .looking for tho chance 
to use her head looking after 
clients, holding the fort- when 
nocossary and • 

HELPING WITH 
FILM PRODUCTION 

(soma typing) 

£1,800 PjL 

CHANCE POR COLLEGE-LEAVER 
Pathfinders. 629 3133 

SECRETARY, LISTEN 

If you are 43 or over, you 
are Invited to Ming poor ex- 
perlenco and maturity to a 
famous brewery firm In the 
city. Saury £i.90B xlspvg to 
£2.000. 

PLEASE HEAR MORS BY 
DULLING 493 TB07. DON’T 
SPEAK. 

CHILDREN’S Book Publishers 
require Assistant . with goad 
shorthand and typing ' .tor 
Foreign Rights Manager- Interest¬ 
ing m .lit .aiuali. Irtsmfiy 

TEMPS "• • 
4A - ' > 

. advertising; '• 
P. R., RECORDS. ' 
TV and FILMS. V' 

SECRETARIES 
and TYPISTS'; . 

Urgoitly Deeded - ' 1 

by PATHEINBERS ■ 
629 3132 

32 Maddox Smwl. W1 

FANTASTIC RATES I! 

SECRETARY//. 

SHORTHAND TYPIST 

with experience of IBM type¬ 
writers needed by wool. . active, 
am. friendly olYlce in Regent St." 
W.l.' top salary plna L.V.'»;- 
plus S weeks holidays. ; _ . " 

Telephone ;.0I-734 5351 

HEAD SECRETARY 
AROUND C2JWQ 4- BONUS . 

Wittitn a dtooe’i thrw ol S. Kensington Undergrooo 
pwati busy, firm of arcMtetttlwhose Managing Partner* 
an eBargriSc^'-weSl qualified secretary who would als ; 
charge-of general administration- She vrfll recruit an ; .’ 
copy typist tti T&elp her contribute farther to-an a -' 
pleasant - atmaaphere. Preferred 'age' 2S to 35. PI east > 
phone H.:je- HohDe*. 01-437 9545, for-an initial disci 

SEGIU^A typ 
- '^GSNBBAL' MANAGER of MEDICAL FINAN' 

CORI«0RAXIpN 

Pka dIdtir ut. ireiua ewtH ana auecrodm upphcaw 
mxiAxetl.ib-.dBti irilh:Bga».'.pehntmtl:ftmctkHiS'm con»ecuon v 
anaiZ atxff, «rri 'ds^to-dsy- 6Bkx_ ncmacemcin. AddMonaZ. dooa 
dupesd jipon the'. .'cBpatebiy. o( -■occewdd. aijpttcaiii. : Salary £2,4 
LVk for pirfcricri atc Of-'25f. - Bmpliaryow ;oo]ot rcynier. loerco' 
■slaty and jcskaxrrxriWcci m ictdlar renew. ' 

. •. : .. >f.; T ... - -01-580 0161 . 

i iCWDON SCHOOL GF ECONOMICS f, 

-V-:: / - BLOEiSAR^ 
If. you Hav» "oi'Wfciy 'had a good secretarial grounding j_. 
loafing .for a gemzinaiy tmoivtog and attmatatlna positlan. wi 
Uke to hear from you. 

' Rosponalblo -for the hotuo management qC the School and ‘ 
or Rreideuce this Bursar’s, office hantUes accommodation. IJn 

. catering, jriatftng- ftalds.' mai&nnwuce. - rales—-etc. To handfc— 

' Rosponaiblo -far the home management of the School and 
or Residence this Bursar’#, office handles accommodation. IJn 

. catering. jriatftaB- fluids.' mai&nnwuce. - rales—-etc. To handfc— 
and paper work pii-alF related tssnn tis secretary will nee< 
tlorwi oroaidnaouaL akUia: a flnn- but diplomatic manner. 
.-witts Uu ability ,to use bar own Jnitlattva. 
For a mature 4ppI^ahx tMa pdat .oDerii real scope. 

. EaficcUarii conditions-of sorelco -include 6 weeks’ ' holiday, i 
facilities nmaLworkbui-hours. Aura 9.50-5.30 iSuOO in vg< 
Salary, curtuntbr under review,' Is on a scale to £2.054. A t 
agreement .is qiow'heiaa apFUed. 
PltiM dM-Bor Gfigan 'oa *OS 7686. ext. 7K; or write JR - 

-details to- Peraounel .Department. • London school of Ec 
Haughtpu .Street. London WG2A 2A£. 

ADveimsiHC AGENCY—Knights- TWO OR THREE mootm m spare 7 
bridge needs young, swtichro-on ycnaino-*6f so: speed dsem pro- 
sec. to control two dynamic Ciublr and work web auEpwcr. 
Account Execs, and deal with HtsSx nucs web boeuscs pfre bolidar 
ihvlr clients. tl.ROO a: 18. Clo- 'Stucs qto 

Appointracnis Ltd.. 684 lecpcvcr boo sq-i.es. v.-u 

Foreign Rights Manager, fotcrost- 
Ino work lit ,smaU- Irtsndly 
office. . Applications in writing : 
Reel Veils. The Bodley Head. 
9 Bow Street. London. WC2E 
7AL. 

CANADA quail find secretaries ng- 
uln-d lor I many hotels In Pacific 
and mountain region for Ininr- 
vtews. Telephone V.LP. Bureau 
01-437 0736. 

' • MATURE. ; 

• SECRETAKY/PAf ” ' 
’• ^OHJRJCICMANSWDRtH " • 

Cl;760 neg. according to m- 
periWice. ‘.of Infer- 
nadonai OiBTnkaU- -Company, 
moving (rout- London, requires., 
ntrti Friday to work in-Interest-- 

- tag - lob. pleasant. snrrtjundinus . 
to. U.K. company^. 'Wort: **■" 
volvvi* Iisison with ..ooTOWXny 
directors;. othar aynpantiwr to 

' uiutip-and mafnztlonai adlvU* 

01-629 4831 . ; 

CBWTR* COURT ? Temple soUCbor 
■ seeks . j attractive. personality 

. P.A./Soq., '.wttb-'jrauraga audio, 
no shormand,- to get him to th« 
coutt on time. • £a.lOG ai 21 +. 
—Rood. 623 >17&.. .-’ . .. 

HOOSC YOUR - ■oag.—Choose 
your lob. Sotretanes: tor riprens 

topadmin.ro: 
NEW LUXURY 0_ 

'' Charming deputy I 
well known export 
wants to delegate t 

TEMPORARY SECRETARY required j 
by London Hospital to wort- In 
ihrlr admin istra non rtpi jor .? 
monriis. >?■ Cureon ( 
Bureau. Ol-J’il RF-W. 

sLCR£TaRL\L Aiwvur:(JlwtoJ o» 
aiulv- T>r'S’ iot fbrmcf1* Secnrtan 
rr io»a p'.^nr.er's oiliee. Wesumnstjg 
fc::ct=»iin* »cri Salarv. £1^00. 
Cl SCO fc..: W e*a’. eei Z* 

GRADUATES. wi’h snerewrlil 
iram'n a. for lemrowr; omr« 
war! • ■nalnly nnn^i.-nmwclil, 
.iCJrtemlc -nd slip media —Phnrc 
Prnsp«l Tomps Lid.. 921 -'XJ. 
IS*.!. 

; HAMPSTEAD Archltecl* need rein- 
i permit secretary. £1 Plus, who is 
i Belf-moUvated Fabulous ollTCv 
J IBM Executive. Salary iSt.gnO 
I plus London Careers Centre. .Y-t 
i 11203. 

COMPETENT Shorthand trnlst i — 
qulfed lor Maylalr unices »«» 
lour months i.n Fre.ich Riel. 1.1 

I ' i-isirr. sumrr.t-f snd rairlsuiia» 
holidays ■ .—Bos 0.93 0. The 
Times. 

PSYCHOLOGICAL PROBLEMS. Ex¬ 
pect rasrlnaiir.a -ui demanding 
duties, organising aad *iLending 
confareaccs ole.. for laadlng Cor¬ 
don pnchaiodii. LI.OOC# at 26 
Rar.d. J’O 2C21. 

FRENCH ENGLISH abonbond nmls! 
icoig. Looc-tenn booking EC2 area. 
£32 pa- net Sc. PSuPi Agency. 109 
.Moarsstc. EC2. AS 5991. 

TEMPORARY PJL'SeCTOtwy for 
Fine Art Publishers West End 
OiHe*s». Start Immedlauiy 
MO+. . Ring_Band Streal 
Bureau, 4991538. 

new. ipxmy oHlccs. - 
around £2,000 wtth - 
faenpflts. Miss Liard. 
Sbfi'W1 Moorgatv., 

AMNESTY' 
INTERNATIOf' 

urganUy needs 

CAPABLE SECREV 

. • ; Rios 464. 8331 »- 
'■ -for further dead 

GUARANTEED £1.30 P h 
.. one spodal enough to, 
Rare-type- Career PJai 

-. 4384- - 

SECRETARY to CHAIRMAN 

£2,350 p.a. 

We requiro 4 ScDClmy oged 25/45. lot t h^h-eo-.wgd pnjiurn 
raauirlrq ercelient secrclar.al skills intiuding ^oad 
fyping itweds Plea^m wor«'ing conoiricns sharms an olflce 
with ore olh*r Secteiary. The hour: are If cm 'a;Tl{0 
L-V s. ElecU-tc ISM Ereeutive lypewrrter. 3 »eeks na*.a»r». 
Conlrltaitory Pa-uion Fund. 

For 9ppoi-.im:r,l pleato ring Mrs 7 huTDhraye. 

UPTON LIMITED 
27/28 Finsbury SfluaM. E.C 2. 

Telephene s 01-62S 7000. 

Copy Editors 
for Avon 

One Belgian/Flernish 
and 

One Belgian/French 

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER 

TOP SECRETARY ECI 
A rewarding cpswrtimiY im a SieroughW eioer-anead «aerer«») 
10 woik. wrib a buev Aecountlng Comstroiler hi ka 
Iniarnadona: eumpany and »'so to liaiM wttf Marsger af 
aceoanhng and osatoiants 

Agvneanta. batwaar 23-40 yna-’i o» aga. ihould be w»*t5i* 
of warking on mmr own --niiietnw. mtf !e area** 
reacunmoiHty and handle conlida-.bal ’qMw» 

This poatoor a*!ar» a good salary 3taa eoa* of v/ng 
payrreni. 4.40 p.m liTshlng :m»a riaft eartoap and a 

nanaion ache me wif. fra* Ufa AsKirat'ca. Free car part “if. 

pl«ase write to Miss Powell at 

Infemaiional Harvester Company of Great Britain, 
Ltd. 
259 City Road. London. EC1P 1AD 
or phone Ot-253 8422. 

Belpan-TTefltis!’ nr 
Bdcian-French. Hucnt 

. in English an»i with t 
feeling lor word* ■ Visa. 
vou may be one of tile 
pirls we are looking for, 

to join our multi- 
national team ol Co FT 
Editors. 

Avon Copy Editors are 
responsible tor the 
editorial accuracy or 
the Company’s sales 
promotion literature— 
demanding work in ■ 
creative, marketing 
environment. The 
vorlc requires a 
thorough knowledge of 

your own language, 
ability to commuiuc31® 
In English, an cye ^*r . 
detail! and a good 
memory. 
To qnalifv for th«s wen” 
paid and interesing Job 

you should possess a 
good academic 
background (Regent** 

in Mode*i* TaJen 
R^enic cn Langue* 
hloderr.es ("or 
example!- Some 
translating or editing 
experience would be an 
advantage, 

if you feel tbar you 
could successfully fill 

one of these position^ 
picas* write with brief 
details to SaUyBaceroft, 
Avon Overseas Limited, 

Bo water Hou&e, 
68(1 <4 Knichttbridga, 
London 5TW1X 7LT 
Tel 01-589 8151. 

^yon 

I AT A 

GENEVA, SWITZERLAND 
THE INTERNATIONAL AIR TRANSPORT ASSOCIA¬ 
TION based at Geneva Airport has vacancies for 

experienced secretaries 124-30 years) who are looking 
for a more Interesting career. Applicants must have 
shortband/typin£ speeds of at least 120/55 irpm. The 
saccesbful applicant win be required to travel extensively 
world-wide with the IATA Secretariat and to accept the 
challenge of producing reports on IATA rare and rate 
deliberations at the Conference site. The salary offered 
-will depend on experience but will be In the area of 
SER-26,000 per annum (.currently approx. £3,700). The 

position carries attractive staff benefits including con¬ 
cessionary travel, sickness insurance and pension scbane. 
Requests for application forms should be addressed to £ 

PERSONNEL OFFICER, IATA, P.O. Box 315, 12IS 
60(EW 15 AIRPORT. SWITZERLAND. 

Interview* trill &* arranged in London, during. JtOa for 
employ™***? fit September: 

Bf-UNGUAL SECRETARIES 

(Spanish/English) 
tor - ‘.-v 

INTERNATIONAL MAGAZINE 
With its now offices to be located in London. Applicants 
should possess impeccable skills in Spanish/English with 
shorthand speeds in both languages. .Minimum, salary 
£2.250 plus LYs. Hours 10 anv6 pm. 

For further datoRs phone Beaconsftafd 71567 {days} or 

High Wycombe 30359 (evenings}..". .j" . 

CHILD SPONSORSHIP 
Experienced Administrative type Secretary (good typing 
but no shorthand needed) urgently required by Children’* 
Charity just moved to bright modem offices in StockwelL 

Interesting and demanding job running own eectlon of 
.iniernationa! sponsorship scheme. 

Salary £1,750 p.a. - : 

For further information please ; telephone Mrs. Abbott. 

GT-582 1414 SXt. 31 - 

DIRECTOR’S SECRETARY 

HAMMERSMITH 
* *£SPO*SmUE 
* WOEWNDEBT 
* MATURE 
TTibh adjectives dssetib* file sorESn vra're kwwifl tar wtio’U fill 
a senior position In ihe Cacnswny. U Becnrtary ta ang of our 
Dliectirs. 
«e’ll reward ytF*r cual:::oa wttft an excellent - raluy,' Staff 
RMiaurant. and ttirao woeKs plus hoDdoy (Uds year's honoured|. 
Our Headqvsr'-ere aw *e riacuna.tamtttt, so cons and joia Europe'^, 
latifvsf compary. ' .... 
Apply in wsitinq 10 : 7f» caldbUatima'ni Offlcac, 
GEORGE WIMPCY4CO. LTD., 
Ham mergniilti Grova. LONDON, Wfi 7eN, 

SECRETARY 

lor two manaqaia at taetr London Heed OffK*. topUesttta should 
have flood Shorthand/Typirs with a’ contidaot Waphona «a«n« 
and aoto io 'daaT with Varied wofe-totho 0Wr» own fottttlve 
Salary nagotiatife!' : 
Wnta or lelajhonetO'iMr. ff^A.tliiria. ' 
stemeh. es prostok» strSet, lokww. w* eMwia*^ J 



r*/VTi 

BE 
TTiCti w.1. i i. jH:J u.«:t /l <) WOMEN'S APPOINTMENTS SECRETARIAL 

ht Temps 
boM»y» wbae'joar 

*» *•?,*■-•* .*£ 

22fwJT5u,.Pon5Ufikly’ flnd ont ywar lass .Rad' Short 
m®, ana tnca assess each asstffnjneufs s^itainUty. 

t promise yon the earth, but a. lot of out temporaries 

niijr WC them so much dot they.'stay'on 

Maggie Webb, t • 

I GIRL LIMITED, 493 8982 .. ' , . 

wBond Street, W.1 (opposite AjpreyL ' ' ' '-t:. 

_ CHUBB. . FIRE SECURITY LIMITED . 
W* an WMMng tti. Hrvkn of a capable slid quoUffed Isdr.a 

SENIOR SHORjIiAND TYPIST 
TO A SENIOR EXECUTIVE 

WOMEN'S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

■•'.W’o 0*9 world 
Accouat* 

\ f ,'eff Iff vbffjT# 

r?v,.fc ' '..m:i.*? 

" 53FBT and P R.O. gtrl 
3ond st. penes. -Sbm 
• i Hair Tor prsaiUs- 
dmbdBtiitlon. 

GOOD NEWS FOR 
BRIGHT YOUNG 
SECRETARIES 

ITS CLASSICAL 
JSIC AND 
iRATURE ? 

for director of' 
id Company. 

_.t*1abln lo £3.000. 

fast 1st September, 

{fame 01-689 5295. 

i ^BMALCS I TWO 
Wagrt. to bo exact, 
skua Jur a competent 
XKtnru use lots, of 
b lijjnn them run tb« 
tS/gat-Sud Information 
v EStnuiPly Inlercallng 
r immin who lHuia to 
•*-.£2,000 plus. Free 
-JW Lloyd. Laurie and 
tuenme E.c.a. ooo 

*«OX- • Specialised 
. .Company nneds 
dmlntairator to ran 
•—Opportunity. 639 

*177. 

MARLENE LERNER 

urtiently requires tesipoiaiy. 
ehortinnd and audio o*cro- 
taries tip. to CAB, p.w. Copy 
typists up to £37 p.w. 

Phone : u,*a 6146 
ffnlttm Homo. 

00/25 Kolbora. Room 5. JE.C.1.. 

TUNBRIDGE WELLS 
Chairman ' seeks 
German speeKinp 
to work in Tuonc 
Age 33-36. Got* 
Free to travel. 

SUNSHINE 
This :ia' am coctrenuOy. pT——"t 
lob. for an ai tractive. smart, 

.wall . spoken. - P-A./Sac., who 
would Bke. to work for a churn¬ 
ing. Director, of WJ Col. which' 
spodaBses in. Merchant Wanvtwg 
and Property in Portugal. 
Reasonable speeds. £2.560 plus 
L.V.'s. no overtime. 24'lali.—— 
Ring Nicola Macfcswxle SaOyann 
PhflUpB . Special ^Appointments 
Dlvtston of AD vest tore £096747. 

fn 

Sfiiy'&.OSST™ P03ltl0n- 

P no''Christine Watson. 
M. 4 J. PERSONNEL. 

SECRETARY 

mated tar -sucrcnne prawn from 
cod at iotr tudas sppnninnutr 
M mouth*.. ImriBcMoe sad pa- 
sonaUtr more ‘Important dwnhbori- 
(wod sldlL bm accurate typing and 

-•peOlDg essential. Saber scoot dios 
to qnafiflcstKMa set tone 
coneidtmd 

Apply Mbs Sen 
Chalk Fane -Road. 

Roondboow 
LW.1. 

_ French/ 
SeCTgtary, cpealcinB Secretary. 

In Tunbridge. Wells. 
36. Good presence. 

Salary £3.000 +. according 
lo experience. . . 

Telephone ~ -the - - • Company 
Secretary ; . .Tonbridge (075- 
32> 63333. ■-■■■■ 

WORK OUT A PLAN .and come and 
organise a super company of 
archil oda who need an experi¬ 
enced Socremry who Ukea audio 
work and can keep the^ office 
running nnooihlr «paebUf-wboii 
It's s Wt busy. She win be In. 
control of all the_tin ere* etna 

- admtn. dalles. £3.000 plus and 
wh,im of proOls- Miss- wiifluon. 

^e55fl9^: 407 °xford Sl" 

BRUSSELS. — Amine organisation 
Head needs PA /Secretary,_MUSt 
bo (ns to travel. Dhectors1 Secre-. 
tartns. 01-639 9333. 

SECRETARIAL. ASSISTANT, post In. 
Registrar's Oltln vacant- Shorty 

. band and-, typing necessary plus 
■ ability to deal with counter on- 

aulrles. telephone calls, etc. Ago 
unimportant. Salary on scalr rang¬ 
ing from £1.074.10 £1.821 from 
lit August. Pious* Hnd-daUUi at Sour qualifications. experience, to 
le Secretary. University, of Lon¬ 

don Institute of Education. Malet 
Street. XooOun ,WCl£ 7US. quot¬ 
ing reference SA/Reg- 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 

Mr nrled aod bUBvatme powfewe 
both icnparaxy and tnnusumr fa 
the London area. Please teteptoea 
Efcnosfc Wbeekr far an raofat- 

uni mi 27S (nr. 

LONDON LEGAL WU/U 

MS Gtaye km Road. W.C1. 

SnCULlSTS TO TTR LBOAL 

PROFESSON 

LAW ABIDING GIRL 

£2,000 p.a. plus LVs 
Audio Socretarie* wmnied u 

-work for newly qualified Lit/ 
Conveyancing SoDclton. Mod¬ 
ern offices, friendly etmoe- 
phere. wci area. 

Miss Collins. 342 2691. 

CUJYMAN AGENCY 

S1/3S% HolhSS? WC3 

PJL WITH 
CHALLENGE 

□M Dtacanr of ■ Charity m 
W.t. workina far ehOdrco ovetsesa 
Deeds a mature. nsfappoMc. Udy. 
over 23. as tab assistant Doties' a- 
ctade mcruinneai. office idndnb- 
vadoo. bison with field staff and 
some secretarial work. Loa of loose- 
far penoa whb initiative. . 

Ptwor 07-734 7137 (01-778 79061 eves 

AN ASSISTANT needed In our Pub- 
licutlona Department as soon ae 
possible. Good idnatim and 

- secretarial training necessary but 
publishing experience not essen¬ 
tial. 4 weeks annual holidays. 
Salary Scale El .66S-E2.214 from 
1 August. For details of tha 
varied duties Involved piaasa 
ring Miss Flint, the Publications 
Officer, on 636 1600. Applica¬ 
tions to the, SAcmtur. University 
of London Institute of Education, 
Malet Street, London WC2J37HS, 
quoting reference '* BO/Pub ”, 
with name and eddrese at one 
referee. 

SECRETARY / RECEPTIONIST- fat 
showroom work in W.l textile/ 

- fashion company. Ideal If you ore 
- around 20 and enjoy lots of client 

; contact. Salary £1.630 plus L.V.S 
and pm.-For further details 
ring Peter HOlwill (03-681 1254) 
Merlon Staff Consullanta. 

fiECRETARY/PERSONAL 

ASSISTANT 

FoD-tnae or Pert-time (50 hm) 
required for SecrtUdy of Past 
Graduate Medical School Varied 
and interesting work, good 
atiorUund/'typtno. eatery up to 
£3.000 ecmmUna to experience, 
subsidised canteen. 

Apply : Secretary, butitutv of 
Orthopaedics. 334 Great Port¬ 
land Street. London WIN 6AS. 
Telephone : 01-387 5070. 

STELLA FISHER IN 
THE STRAND 

VERY CONTENTED TEMPS 

Begin now with Architects, w.l 
ne^ln now with Academic body. 

Begin Wednesday with Engtn- 
eors,. S.W.I. 
Secreiartes and Trpfats are tn- 

. Ylled to QUl fur tang and riiort* 
term work. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
110/XU Strand. W.CL3. 

01-836 6644 
(Opposite Strand Palace Motel) 

* oop. Aspreyr 

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE 

SUPER SECRETARY 

c. £2^200 

Attractive gbl needed ai Sec- 
rettnre to the Directors of a 
Merkettne Rauarcti OousuH- 
■ncy. Must be flexible, young 
end naed to dealing with dr- 
manmng people. Informal 
wmklna conditions: nrw 
a trices end pleaaenT coUeagura. 

niuhS4 ™- ^ Su,n 

£35 p.w. for 

AUDIO TYPING 
Modern Vent End firm. Three 
weeks holiday and luncheon 
vouchers, holiday plans hon¬ 
oured. 

Phone 01-637 1134 
Mrs. G errant or Mlu Freedman 

GRADUATES with some Secretarial 

GRADUATE SEC. (£3.000)^—Pos¬ 
sible starting salary Cor Intelli¬ 
gent, considerate wen organised 8hi to ran entire personnel s*o- 
Ion of modern W.l group. — 

Hand 01-733 7635. . .. 

NURSE/SECRETARY required busy 

SBSa^SESJTOr.*1- 

INTERNATIONAL 
CHARITY 

We're looking for a lively sec¬ 
retary to ]ora our enthusiastic 
team. Excellent salary, L.V.S 
and 3 weeks holiday. 

Please telephone : 
Mrs. Green be um 

486 1922 

ARCHITECTS AND 

DESIGNERS 

Semin Partner requires Seerv- 
tary/PA for demanding position 
1 > a hectic but friendly young 
gractice. situated tn Covent 

Salary 83.000 v. 

TELEPHONE 836 0035/4910 

LITERARY AGENCY, W.2 

Young woman, agent rrqulres 
Wight secreory/P-A. to help 
handle her expanding list of 
ntried end interesting authors. 
Typing easentul. 

RDfGPEUCm* BRYAN 
CURTIS BROWN LIMITED 

363 1011 

COM* AND GET IT | A lovely eosltion wonting alongside a super 
oss as Ills Secretary. Vexy m- 

IhreBUng, conftdimiial work— 
oil on, Involved in some personnel 

approach. 
uason tiritet allowance, elc.l Miss 
Marsh. Chalionera. 46 London 
Wall EC3. 638 9231. 

SECRETARY, LISTEN 

To a Senior post with an Inter¬ 
national Banking house In the 
City. £3.300 basic plus a 10 

per cent bonus and many other 
benefits. Please dial 493 3424 
and listen, bm do not speak. 

SECRETARY £45 P.W. 

lor Director ol Solicitors. 1 
min. Marble Arch. Very m- 
teresttpg position, excellent 
working hours. conveyanc¬ 
ing and legal experience essen¬ 
tial. Age Iramaierial. 

RING MR. WORTH 
374 7368. ext. 7 

'-A- TO A peer I Sopor opening 
Ideal for a clever college leaver. 
who can combine a good educa¬ 
tion with a knowledge of French 
plus all the qualities of a first- 
class Secretary. Lots of scope— 
good prospects. To £2.000 plus 
some superb fringe benefits.— 
Miss Ashton. Challoners, 6 7 
Brampton Hd.. SW3. 581 2763. 

DOCTOR'S FAMILY in LIVl 

w ’ersonnel Consultants Limited^r 
We’re open today and well be open every , 

ty for the best in professional secretarial and 
ifcaijobs. 
- Just phone 01-437 5250. 

Or pop in to see us at 181 Oxford Street 
(near Oxford Circus). 

COLLEGE LEAVERS. Spend hajr- 
an-honr with me and loll me 
what you can do and what kind 
of a lob you want—end I'll help 
you constructively mo fees of 
course). — Richard Cotn-tenny, 
Euro Consultants International. 
73 Newman St.. W.l. 01-65t> 
1454 (24 hra.i. 

NON-COMMERCIAL 7 f El.500- 
£3.9901. . I can recommend 
vacancies In tha Arts : Environ¬ 
mental Studies ; Botany : Child 
Psychology : Publishing A Music 
to secRlaties/admin, with good 
shorthand.—Richard Courtenay. 
Euro Consultants International. 
73 Newman St.. W.l. 01-r»e> 
1464 124 hra.i. 

BALLET RAMBERT requires hinlui 
Sh./Sec. to the Administration. 
Would suit coilcgp leaver, t toxtbie 
duties. No routine In this creative 
office ■ £1.300-plus. — 01-996 
4246 i not Saturdayi. 

TEMP. SEC. and Typists, hours, 
dap, weeks, phis evenings and 
weaken ds Tor Hilton Hotel 
Agency : la £3.50 p.h.—680 

Col indale. N.W.9 

SECRETARY FOR 

PROJECTS MANAGER 

Do noi miss this opporluruts 
lo forsake the commuter pack. 
If .too are methodical, efficient 
and prepared to work on vow 
owi. running a small office, 
for our top Manager m a 
friendly congenial envtron- 
ment. then contact me with¬ 
out delay. John Bumle. Sen¬ 
ior Recruitment officer. 
Plrsuy Tele communication a 
Ltd . Vales Farm Hoad. Lon¬ 
don W3 6XJ. 01-992 9848. 

JUNIOR SECRETARY 

£L900 PLUS PERKS 
Young lady. 18-lsh. to work 

for one man: lots of lob In 
valvemenL Excellent City ct>. 
to work for. Good prospects: 
9-5. 

KEYSTONE AGENCY 
278 3233 

(2) DEPARTMENTAL 
PA.'s 

£3,200 plus L.V. S 

Super lob. toll of scope ror 
keen girls: shorthand an ad- 
vantage but not essential, good 
copy typists considered, excel¬ 
lent (ringa benetiu, plus 
annual bonus: 5.30 Qmsh: 
City. 

KEYSTONE AGENCY 
278 ABM 

We are also open Sats., 
10-1. for your convenience. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
LISTEN 

If you are over 21 with a 
good legal background you are 
worth £2.250 or even more to 
a busy conveyancing partner In 
W.C.2. 

Please listen on 493 3424. 
but do not speak. 

RUSTY SHORTHAND ? 

To £2.000 plus bonus, plus 
L.V.’S 

Age *miuat trial. excellent, 
opportunity for a mature per- 
un who has lost her speeds, 
with very friendly co.: exrel- 

tem mnuTOKvcn. 
278 3333 

_ be arc also open SaU.. 
10-1. for your convenience. 

SECRETARIAL ASSISTANT i pan 
time or full tune i wanted far otic 
of our admuiletratlve departments. 
Typing and shorthand required. 
Duties Include records and des¬ 
patch or commltli'i- oapers. Salary 
scale win be revised on 1st Aug¬ 
ust with maximum of £1.821 par 
annum. Brief description of ex¬ 
perience. etc., to the Secretary. 
University or London Institute of 
Education, Malet Street. London 
WCI E 7HS. quoting reference 
PTSA/SC. 

PERSONNEL (£3,000). -You’ll 
have a full admin, function as 
Secretary wiUi ihia lively young 
recruitment team. Organise Inter¬ 
view programmes, keep agencies 
informed and enjoy constant con¬ 
tact with people. Four weeks hols. 
Christmas bonus. — Call Freda 
vicklsch i01-657 2764i Business 
Girl Ud. 

NEGOTIATOR/INTERVIEWER re¬ 
quired for furnished dept- ol 
small but busy firm of West End 
Estate Agems. Income isalary, 
plus commission i should be in 
excess Df £2.000 P.a. Tel. - 62V 
oS5G for Interview. 

PERSONAL SECRETARY (Medical 
Social Work i Musi be com¬ 
petent Shorthand Typist. Interes¬ 
ted In meeting people and work¬ 
ing vlih patients. Previous hos¬ 
pital experience an advantage al¬ 
though not e&senual. .Vdav week. 
Salary scats £1.601-Cl.Vfet plus 
up to £198 extra allowances (or 
Shorthand and Typing qualifica¬ 
tions. Application form and “-.b 
description rrom Assistant Ad¬ 
ministrator (Personnel.. The 
Royal London Homoeopathic Hos¬ 
pital. Groat Ormond Street. Lon- 
dnn WCI. Closing dale 2GUi 
Julv. 1974. 

SOLICITORS W.l.—Audio secretary 
for young partner. £42 ow. 
Please rutg 487 4361. Mr 
McEwen. 

TEMPS. Shorthand Cl .25. audios 
Cl.20 : full-time or odd day of 
full hour*.—Park Agv.. .1S5 31 i-i. 

AMN-fSTY INTERNATIONAL soelc 
researcher. See Gonnral 
vacancies. 

WOMEN'S APPOINTMENTS SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY/PA 
Advertising agency—Holborn. We need on Intelligent 
Secretary with good speeds and a high degree of accuracy 
to work for one of our top people. 

She wlJl he ■working on her own Initiative a good deal of 
the time. 

High wages. Good conditions. Informed atmosphere. 

Ring Ami Chester 

on 01-242 8123 

TWO PUBLISHING ASSISTANTS 
wiih enthusiasm, adaptability and above all a liking 
for job involvement, are urgently required by a map 
publishing house to handle the increasing amount of 
UK and foreign business. 

Main responsibilities will be in the areas of production 
control and office accounts, general design and 
editorial work and the co-ordination of projects. 

Applicants should have good typing and some basic 
knowledge of accounting procedure ; previous produc¬ 
tion experience is dosifqble. 

The successful applicants will bave the opportunity to 
travel so a current diving licence and few tiea are a 
distinct advantage. 

Telephone : 014136 7869 

FEMALE EXECUTIVE 
£2,500 to £3,000 p.a. 

at age 25-32 
To Join a successful Management Services Company 
operating tn the personnel field. We are looking for some¬ 
one at Executive level to bead an area operation in Greater 
London. 

The position involves continual contact with client com¬ 
panies and demands the ability to motivate and manage a 
ream of female staff. 

The successful applicant should have management experience 
in a sales and service operation and be able to generate 
immediate results. 

Full training will be given. 

Pbone or write for an application form to : 

The Personnel & Training Executive. 
Reliance Service Group, 

201 Victoria Street, 
London, S.W.I. 01-834 6153. 

CONSULTANT SUPERVISORS 
£3.000 p.a. + 

A urne lnromational cosmetic and pharmaceutical company fa 
expanding Its management tram. Three new opportunities now 
exist for women with management, marketing and. ideally, coometic/ 
beauty experience. 

Areas to be covered are : 

SUSSEX/SURREY 
N. LONDON/COUNTIES 

S.E. LONDON/KENT 
The Consultant Supervisor travels throughout her territory ana 

has full responsibility for about 1CH3 Beauty Advisers working la 
small wnt in retail aullcts and department stores. 

A salary of £3.0tXi p.a. plus bonus is offered, plus grooming, 
telephone and lunch allowances. A company car Is provided. 

II you are smart and aliraellvu, aged 38-35 and have appro¬ 
priate experience, please wnd run career details to : Roger Hindi* 
Lid.. 34 Queen's Gate Ptacn Mews. London SW7 5BQ. 

Assistant to me 
Curator 

of the 

Arts Council Collection 
required to assist with all as¬ 
pects or organising exhibitions 
and admtnl5iorlng the loan 
scheme associated with the Col¬ 
lection. Good typing and an eye 
for detail essential. Fine Art 
background an advantage. Sai- 
ry on a scale with a maximum 

of £1.957 i under review i. plus 
cost at living allowance. £63 
.. a. 

Write with full tii-iaiia lo The 
Establishment Officer. 1GS 
Piccadilly. London W1V OAU. 
to arrive as soon as possible. 

TEACHER WANTED 

Dul- lo receni expansion a 
Icadinq London S>'croiartal Col¬ 
lege needs another lull-time ex¬ 
perienced teacher or shorthand 1 
typewriting and pan.lime Lec¬ 
turers in office n dm I nisi ration 
and commercial English. Good 
salary, .ittracllvc conditions and 
8 weeks holiday. Siart now r,r 
in September. contact 
the Principal. 01-584 0438. 

SMART ATTRACTIVE 
GIRL 20-24 

is required (or 1 ."St evonlngs 
weekly plus Saturday n m.. and 
all day Sunday to driie -Vil¬ 
er Hanqc Rover for young Man¬ 
aging Director who lx exasper¬ 
ated alter being breathalized. 
Excellent salary and hours and 
days by arrangement. Based 
Chelsea. 

Initially telephone Mrs. Harris 

•UKLII MlUfe tMPUJfMLN I 
£uraps, N.iS. America. Africa. Aos- 
iralaeta «c iipparlunniei perman¬ 
ent' Kiunul to the no id and manat 
■ndustri lk rile lot details Dept. 1 
plus large Lax. to Internallonal Staff , 
Review. 25 Knur* Road. BVJ 4RP 

VERSATILE LADY required, help 
manago small busy hotel. Mainly 
reception, clerical and house¬ 
keeping. fNo cooking or ban. 
Someone reliable, free and In¬ 
terested In offering pleasant serv¬ 
ice. Ring Hltchln 2713. 

LAY CLAIM TO 
ACCOUNTANCY FAME! 

By starting off as an Account¬ 
ing Supervisor. Super spot (or 
a young woman with a good 
knowledge or general bookkeep¬ 
ing and accounts plus the ron- 
flrionce to organize report, etc., 
for top management. Pleasant, 
helpful personality a must wh*n 
draTlng with, stafr. £2.600 and 
lemric perks. Miss Gordon, 
Challoners. 01 Regent Sl.. W.l. 

BALANCE THE BOOKS 
TO £2350! 

T'-nrtflc opening for an experi¬ 
enced young woman as Assis¬ 
tant Credit Controller In wry 
iaiqe organization. Extremely 
In l cresting duties connected 
tv I Hi Insurances, debts, monthly 
and yearly reports, etc. Nice 
stafr restaurant. good pros¬ 
pects. Miss Gilbert. ChaUoners. 
ivl Victoria st.. S.W.I. 838 
3843 

RECEPTIONI5T/TYPI5T 

A ptum iob at £1.700 a year 
plus £200 clothing allowance 
awaits you In a ritzy office In 
South Kensington. Smart girls 
should dial 495 5434 and 
please listen, but do not speak. 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
TELEPHONIST/ 

TYPIST 

Small property cnmpanv re¬ 
quires intelligent girl. 21 + . 
\aiied duties. Salary £1.750. 
9.50 ID 5.50. 

01-405 8871 

ASSISTANT MANAGERESS re¬ 
quired for luxury Mayfair rest¬ 
aurant. Salary £40 per week 
ulus £500 a year dress allow¬ 
ance.—Brito to the Chairman. 
James House. 46 James Street. 
W1M 6AU. marking envelops 

Private .and Confidential ", 
giving details ol ago and nxuari- 
ence. 

W Persuasive reasons 

ifor joining us 

That is-ft jrou are interested infigure 

work and take pride m eaning it out as 
well asyourshbrthandtming. You II be 
abteto useyour initiaiiye and rate an 
activa partin the finance function. 

Thisaaoiorsecretaiy Pos™on^‘Jrt arVa 
attract a woman seeking a rewarding 
«spbosiWe position in a majOT^ 
intematiohaiorganisationwnere 

people matter- • - 
So if it's you - come a?^!!Lw 

]■) __ gboutbsnefitsand«jndrtions. 
-The/llbegood. 

^ Generous holidays- 

Mmm 

arrangements will be honoured- 
Excellent staff restaurant Pension 
scheme, etc. And prestige offices, 
between Tottenham Court Road and 
Holborn tube stations, close t® 
OxfbrdStreet shopping. Hours 9 to 5. 

Phone in now for an appointment- or 
write to - . - 

. a'GaroettPefsonnei Manager, British 
Insulated Callender's Cables Ltd., • , 
21 BloomsbiirY-Street (L 
London WCI B3QN [If 
Telephone;01-6371300 

m 

12{% bonus every year (pat J in two instalments, 
one at Christinas and one before your summer holidays) 

joKm? 4-comsc lunch for lop 

9|f 4 weeks' holiday a year 

^ IBM Golfball typenriter 

^ Modem offices five minutes from Farringdoit , 
TubeStation l 

Young, lively, growing Company a 

% Interesting work - in which you will be involved -in a m 
professional environment. n 

And,one more— die salary is over £2000 ayear jm 

Sing Mary PoipeU, oi-606 6006, ext $20. 

SELTRUS T ENGINEERING LIMITED, 
FIEETBOUSE, B ^ 
CUm&NtVELLROAD, B N 

LONDON. B 

r: ssMisc: acsftc: 

One foreign language 
earns you a spotlight 
information Desk job 
at Heathrow Airport... 
and between £40-£48 a week! 

You’ll be well-educated, between 21-30, and 
look great in our attractive airport uniform. And 
you’ll enjoy helping airline passengers and 
visitors with directions and advice and making 
public address system announcements, in 
English and other languages. 

Basic starting salaries are from £1750 at age 23 \ 
rising to £2170. plus £1.20 a week Threshold \ 
Agreement payment. 

You must be willing to work rotating 8 hr. shifts 
between 7 a.m.—10.45 p.m. and for this you will i 
receive a shift allowance of about £300 p.a. in 
addition to your basic salary. There are also j 
allowances for language proficiency. ^ 

These are permanent positions and offer 3J weeks i 
paid holiday (this year's arrangements will be *■ 
honoured). 

ft's a glamorous, international jet-set world. With 
lots of benefits, including good low-cost staff r 
restaurant meals. So get busy — 

Talephone 01-759 4321 Ext: 5106 or 7399 or < 
write direct to£ 
Mrs J-Stevenson 
British Airports Authority, |? 
D'AIbiac House, a 
Room 242 . _ $ 
Heathrow Airport, MMJFW 
Hounslow. MM MM Airports 
Middlesex, T\Nvij\\. MM MM Authority * 

f British 
Airports 

Authority 

r aOSBSBJSSXSSSSU^^ 

■mve*L 
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DOMESTIC SOTJAMONS 
REQUIRED 

GENERAL 

A stimulating and demanding new appointment 

FEMALE PERSONNEL MANAGER 
£2,750-£3,750 

LONG ESTABLISHED BUT PROGRESSIVE LEGAL FIRM 

Applications are invited from women aged 28-40 with a mini mam of two years’ 
sound experience in the recruitment of female personnel Reporting will be to the 
Administration Partner. The successful candidate’s responsibilities will cover the 
personnel function as it relates to secretarial and clerical staff. Formal personnel 
qualifications are nor essential, though a sound secretarial background is. Candidates 
must have an alert and enquiring mind and be able to liaise effectively at all levels. 
Equally they must be capable of establishing good relations with colleges and other 
sources of recruitment. Initial salary negotiable to £3,750, renewed six monthly, 
four weeks’ annnual holiday, luncheon vouchers. Applications in strict confidence 
under reference FPM 3525/TT to The Managing Director : 

CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON ASSOCIATES (Management Recruitment Consultants) 
LIMITED, 35 NEW BROAD ST., LONDON EC2M 1NH. TeL 01-588 3588 or 01-588 

3576. Telex 887374. 

THE BRITISH COUNCIL 
Our Rrglnnjl Office In 

Bristol requires on 

ASSISTANT 
for Ihelr students sort Ion, The 
work wlU invotoo administra¬ 
tion of overseas sfudjmi 
awards including arranging 
long-term accommodation ana 
parUcIpallng In 'he programme 
or student activities arranged 
by the Regional Office. U will 
bo necessary to deputise fur the 
office accountant when neces- 

M Candidates should have a 
good general education and tw 
able in type anti drive. Admlnl- 
vratlvo experience and know¬ 
ledge of basic accounting 
procedures would be an nrivan. 
lage. Salary up 10 at 

. age 22 or over. rLslnq to 
£1.945. Typing proficiency 
payment If quaiifiod. Non- 
contributory PfM'on ■rtieme. 
3'^ weeks paid holiday plus 
u >4 days public and privilege 

or telephone qaotreiq 
H Lift to Slaff Rocrulbnenl 
Department, 65 Davlrs Street. 
London Vt'lY 2AA ror luruier 
Tuapticiilan and aDOlltation 
fSm. T"cphor"c 01-4M* soil 
o::i. 12o. 

LONDON TOUR OPERATOR 

requires 

HOSPITALITY DESK 

. GIRLS IMMEDIATELY 

To work In luxury London 
Motels dealing with tourists 
visiting England. Spoken Italian 
essential- Uniform provided, 
varied hours, travel conces¬ 
sions. Salary appro*. Cl .600 

p.a. 

SAJNTSEAL TRAVEL 

Roebuck House 
SUB Place. S.W.l. 

Telephone 01-828 9800 

• A DEGREE OF 

INTELLIGENCE... 

. . . la essential If you would Bye to be involved in a mren- 

JTSr^SS 
2usr«iff"5svsa. spss 

'lu'-o iusz Jril university 4nd 
would fee ir.ierrsted In ■ yaHed 
marketing carver, fino Ann 
Buckner on 

584 9613 

GRADUATE C.IRLS 

P.E. MISTRESS 

SEPTEMBER OR JANUARY 

Fecoqnlred Independent school. 

scai" Government super¬ 
annuation. 

cv and references to 
The Headmistress 
37 Oueensgate 

b.W.7 

«. A •• LEVEL OR H.N.D.T College 
t-aiver required by \i.i. textile | 
rnirtranv as trainee m feonomlcs 
tcoartmert. Salary H .500 tail 
-Ci->0 L.V.s + perks for de¬ 

tails rttij Peter Holwlll 1 . 
K-lton Stair Consullants. | 

darT-TIKE ’J..W-2.10- £20 o.w. 
to? small architects °nl»ir S!n 
Htiirudf- Tvntavj IHM Oolf 
organising library. Ring ..Jr. Hay- 
iletl 584 ft ’26. 

RECEPTIONIST With bag* nf charm 
needed, by friendly. casual, crea¬ 
tive Advertising i-f*- El.eotJ. 
p4'J;!lnL(!n 623 317— 

PARIS. Luxury Intel needs D 1. 
See General VMimW- 

PART TIME theatre sist.nr rreiulred 

5&&V'* »■* 
voukWS? ? rttStionist 

property agents At lo 

CTRL fflltWY 'Ll.730 "tor Plrl with 
C a lively “eT,«- nf humour, ability 

to do a little tvplng and answer 
switchboard. An ininmiln? and 
satJsJylng Dosl'ton for rfohlL“'”- 
Mrs. r*r^on -*.yi 3072. Offlco 

CXPERIENCEO OOMfSI?C__I’,P|,S 
wanted company apartment' in 
Park Lane. See Domestic sltua- 

ADYERTISINC Photo studio w.*- 
rrqatres a responsible Mcrotton- 
■V tvpist to ke—n our pho’oara- 
phers happy. Phone Caroline 4..,9 
1A21. 

START TOMORROW ki 

Talenied Temps with s n i 
for airline Cn ..Victor'*. and 
exporters In Piccadilly. En¬ 
joy ion rales dtld suit 
tomorrow by ringing us j 
today. 

COVENT CARDEN BUREAUI; 
S3 HEFT STREET ECl 01-S83 £36* i 

OXFORD MANAGEMENT 
CENTRE 

Personable gUd. probably m 
her 3a». naaded to work closely 
with tha Centro Fallow* and 
small groups of aeruor mana¬ 
gers. Ability to organise, type, 
maintain records and liaise with 
companies. Responsible for 
detailed programme administra¬ 
tion. This Is a highly respon¬ 
sible post and will be well paid. 
Title—Courses Registrar. A 
small rumlshed fiat could bs 
available If required. Apply with 
full details to the Administra¬ 
tor. Oxford Centre for Manage¬ 
ment Studies. Kenning too. 
Oxford. Oxford 735422. 

NottinghiU Housing Trust 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

required for our Western Area 
Property Deportment based In 
Hammersmith, to support a 
small team of people engaged 
lit the provision of homes for 
the homeless, from purchase to 
conversion. 

Good baste secretarial skills 
essential: property experience 
not. 

Salary in range £1.303 to 
£3.076. 

Ring/write to Jan Souler. 
46 All Saint* Road. W.l 1. 

01-22'? 9782 

A PERSUASIVE 
PERSONALITY 

A lively mind and some 
business experience will help 
you succeed J0 in articulate 
mcmbei of our small but busy 
Telephone Sales Olilce of 
Thomson Regional N«*wsna ners. 
You'll be helping top business 
r o-i solve their daily sales and 
recruitment problems. 

Previous Satos experience Is 
not necessary as we will give 
you full training. Wn offer a 
starting salary of £30.75 p.w, 
alius over ill bonus per week. 
0 weeks paid holiday every 
year and the start of a really 
satisfying career. 

For an Interview : 
tnea- Morning inn Crescent tube 

Station» 
Call Mary Hutchison on 

3*7 3800 CXt. 208 NOW I 

UNFRIENDLY? 
UNVARIED? BORING? 

If time drags or you’d Itke 
a teb with promotion prospects 
and you are around ’ O’ 
levois ”. you would quickly CJcJ: up and really an Ids' our 
usy. Recept./Tel.-nryp./Cleri¬ 

cal ■’ hot seat ” in the arena 
t-f a lively and friendly, young 
professional Sales Team. _<Hol- 
born/K Ingaway.» Salary 
£1.500-£1.6O0, 

RING MR. HARVEY. 405 6100 

PROPERTY 

MANAGEMENT 

Department of professional 
Kensington firm ot surveyors 
requires a mature woman for 
executive position. She should 
he experienced In property and 
able to Interpret losses. Capa¬ 
city for figure work and ability 
to type an advantage. Pleasant 
working conditions. 

Tel. 01-937 6091 i Miss Whilei 

IkACH 1QUR SUU3 train ui oc 
a bcacber of shorthand and typo- 
w.-kjej X so esu bibbed KOtund 
oefltp- m Hammimd. NW Lratoo. 
suniRs ta Scmanwi An ideal opper- 
tvniiy tor s wdH-rdacated Sewary. 
interested m tcachtce. For inRher 
detail*. phase telepnone or wnte »: 
Tbe Director nf Ira buna. S» Godrics 
CoUcac. 2 Arkwnaht Rood. LogckM 
NWI fVAH 0I-4J5 vktt 

INTERNATIONAL lewellcrs require 
young lady AmstaiM* for their 
new Weal End showroom. Excel- 
lenr prospects and ion salaries 
offered. Ring M**s El Ison. U1-T34 
7601 tor interview 

[IIS PUt MONTH and bonus to capable 
wooijn SEC 25+ able lo mierne*. 
ope ortsone and absorb nwiiw and 
he extremely capable marking btoane 
Squire In well known private ononl- 
<alK.>n. inierc-icd 7 Contact Michad 
Gram. TTW tf7b7 or 7S9 J«4. 

XV PsIH i*OsIS II4I> anu Mhm - 
T b Any- ref JfJ if<M)/462]. 

LAD> WARDEN, acre uv u 75. re¬ 
quired for rrsadenual post at reap* 
women's or Hear. N.W». Loedofl. rre- 
Tious experience no' ewconal but awd 
health necemary Would sutr widow 
•if professional man Please write, 
qorulna ref. A408. og b.nb envelope 
and letter, to Anderson leffresa Ad*er 
rtMlg Lid . 3J-28 Ptm Streri I «wh!<vi 
vriv INS¬ 

ET.700 NSG. Assistant required In 
Mayfair Home Design Showroom, 
to handle a vartoty of internst- 
tna. varied tasks. 734 3066. Cl. 

S.R.N.s. S.C.M.v Earn El-12 to 
LI .Bn per liaur commission al¬ 
ready deducted. Uniform pro- 
vid"U. Mis* Joannlrtes. Medical ■: 
General. 6 Paddington SC-. 
London. W.l. Tfl.' 01-9S5 3069. 
or 01-486 1 066. 

Hit fcr i iu.xiST >rdt..red xt>t.p 
practice IsHnooa. Some medwh 
etDcneoec Hit available tYt 'WJ 
before '■ a.to 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

JACK-OF-ALL-TRADES 

Into Ills ant. douisatlcated xtngto 
man. 26-40. to assist tn run¬ 
ning small luxury hotel, central 
London. warm personality 
essential. Good salary. Live In. 
Written applications. 

Box 0812 D. The Times. 

ENGLISH-SPEAKING 

COUPLE FOR FRANCE 

EXPERIENCED DOMESTIC 

HELP 

wanted for caattr-ra* 
company aparbnant In 

Porie Lana. 

Gen oral cleaning and scene 
cooking. Oatstda caterers 
used fhr main entertaining. 
Bedsitter with colour TV avail- 
able if raqntrad. bat ttvlnB-ln 
not —unMal KxraUem condi¬ 
tions. Wages nagotlable. 
References aasantfl. TaL Wed¬ 
nesday . Thursday or Friday. 
01-491 7796, revarae chargee. 

EXPERIENCED NANNY 

25-40 warned nkUUgtut for 
Katie, aged 2. and new- baby 
expected September. Own 
bedsitting room to Cbelea* 
bouse wnh weekends in 
country. Other help kept. Ex¬ 
cellent worktog condttoiu and 
eatery fur raltabla. adaptable 

TeL Mrs. Kay 

9828 6693 

REGENTS PARK 

Experienced eook/honeekeepar 
required Cram August for 
bachelor tn luxurious new 
house. Own bedroom, dreasfcig 
area, bathroom, T.V. other 
staff kept. Highest salary tor 
someone with excellent refer¬ 
ences. Telephone 01-492 2131. 
ref : J.D. or write : 

1BA »t James's Piece. 
London SW1Y 1NH. 

EXPERIENCED WELL- 
SPOKEN BUTLERS 

StarUnt £60 p.w. ta Mayfair, 

nta. egr 40. 

Call 408 2483 

CHELSEA 

NANNY/MOTHER'S HELP 

Solly far 1 child aged A yre. 
Hoars 4 pjn.-7 p.m.. plus some 
evenings and weekends. Good 
salary and. holidays abroad with 
family. Other he|n kept.—-Ring 
after 6 p.m.. 532 5454. 

WORLD WHMt DinOVMENl 
Europe. S./S. America. Africa. Am- 
ualaeia, etc^ opporttuddea. perman 
cat/ scaamal. ta the bold and tourin 
Mdinny. Write for detalb Drto. I 
pita lam s-b-c. io Internal tonal Staff 
Review. 25 Um Roa* SWJ 4&P. 

WANTED, female, 25 plus, to raper- 
vfac borne and 13-year-old boy for I 
year in Michigan. U.5.A. Good 
references, some b—art and 
cooking.—SSI 2007. 

YOUNG BACHELOR, Banmet. re- Sidlres living In cook, houaekaopi'r 
or house In Helgravu. own a.c. 

rut. Salary negotuoie. oogn 
rnforuncua required.—Tel. 233 
4123. 

SMALL PRIVATE orphanage requires 
kind tortus female usistaiit Hue in.— 
Cook. 14 Higfasaic Wen HiD 
London. N.6. 

RETIRED COUPLE need Working 
Ho us ek renter Tor convenient Surrey 
home. £20 p.w. Cosy Quarters, 
colour T.V.—British Acrnicv 
140401, London Rd.. Horsham. 

t. FRANCE. 'Flat all paid offered 
In exchange for morning help in 
English house. Additional pay¬ 
ment for occasional first-class 
cooking. Other part-time employ¬ 
ment available. Would suit re¬ 
tired coupta._ Rooty lo Clos du 
Paradis. 27 Chomln das Catlings. 
Cannes A.M.. Franca. 

SIR REGINALD MACDONALD 
BUCHANAN requires an experi¬ 
enced butler who would rake as 
imeresj Id the miming or a largr 
country house. Must like the countr* 
os it is a dbmxt from a town 
Good three bedroom cd cpttaxe 
please sroly. giving full dciaib n 
The Secretary. Cocresbrooke Hall 
Viinluniniw. 

TEMPORARY AND PERMANENT 
fobs for nannies everywhere. Nannies 
(Kensington). SI Strarfmd Rood. 
London. WJ. 01-937 2333/3299. 

nuDUS VALLLY.—Canarvc iwivi 
cccdcd S'iti to Scgtcwiber fo heir 
family look after country bouse it 
bcauUful sufTOuavUsgs wnh swlosoun* 
pool, tennis, etc. Would suit «ddo'- 
*lUi one child aged 8 »o 14 and caj 
owner.—Tel. 0l-2Jf "478 s-aekdav 
evenings or Marlow 2021 si week¬ 
ends 

URGENTLY REQUIRED : Experi¬ 
enced nanny >23-50> to help with 
twirs “Irst babies • Ou* late-tuiv 
No housework; own room. TV. ,7 
months min. WaqPS nraoUable. 
Refs asswnrial.—r*tionr 444 Rijft 

WILL SINGLE MAN cook m elderly 
hichelnr’a large country house. Kent, 
and undertake all duties small chalet 
Austria. Esperanccd driver pre- 
l ci red. PresOHjity etmnuer and 
winter sports Acstris. Box 0873 D. 
The Time*. 

BRITISH DIPLOMAT In Bankak re¬ 
quires Mother's Help for 3 small 
children for 15 months. Phon« 
oxford oCTZificr ft p.m. 

CARNABY BUREAU. An pair baa 
London. U.K.. Canada. France. Ger¬ 
many. Greece, luly. Spain. 36 Mar¬ 
shall SL. I ondrm. W I 7U W49 

COMPANION - HOUSEKEEPER re¬ 
quired: Hants; 1 lady; lovety 
quarters: £34 p.w. British Agency 
fi0~7i. 22 London Rd.. Hor¬ 
sham. Tel. 5571. Many others 
—all areas : 

COOK - HOUSEKEEPERS. Com¬ 
oan ions. Couples. Norse-hnnso- 
keeners. Nannies. Mum's Helps 
positions. For a rapid free L.K. 
lob list by return writ" Pn-'nl 
pra cement Bureau. Dept. TM. 
Frreooat, Eiddermtnst-r. Vvorea. 
DY1Q 1BR <no stamp needed'. 
Tcf. 105621 66671. 

MOTHER’S HELP 
Enzlnfi sneaki.sg MrOicr'i Help 
required for girl aged 12 and 
bt*y aged 9 Ow room. bath. 
:eJertskm: £15 per week dm, 

Written references earranat. 

’Phone Lee, 01-23S 6494 

EXPERIENCED NANNY (25-351 
wanted » beta joeu B—agmd 
mtrtn-io-be. bob* doe early iuiv. Refct- 
eocea rsarntlil. wages ocaadaHe. own 
beddttkig room with rv. TeL 794 
7297. 

IMMEDIATE-—Temporary brc-ln 
Moibcr's Help <18 ptas). male oi 
female) unrfi .August. Actor's family. 
2 children. 7 and IQ years. Own Cat. 
£15 pw.—Please teiepboce 587 8768 
after II 

HOME GROWING vegetables/fruit 
and other dellcloua mooli need 
cooking. Immediate vacancy for 
capable person In small family 
type holiday home/IntemaitonaJ 
school i or foreign children.— 
Bvfleet 45107. 

ITALY, Santa Marguerita Ltgure. An 
Pair/Mother's Hein wantod for 
young couple with toy happy 
home Assenting 1st baby tn July. 
Plenty of freo time: oood salary 
for fight applicant. Kor all de- 
details lot. 01-680 2121. 

LONDON.—Up to £46 p.w. Couple : 
Cook : POrlourman reqd-: modern 
household._quarters.—British 
Agency <4000.1. 22 London Rd.. 
Horsham Tel.: 5571. 

MR H. i lives alone i noeds Cook- 
nousetaeper far ItIs lovely. Lon¬ 
don home. A2 comforts : nice 
rl?P.rI?i. top.saiary.—-Srlllsh Agency 
• 641 * •/_ London Rd.. Horsham. 
Tel : 5571. 

MUNICH/TUSCAN Y. aa Mir and 
companion. 4 hours Ugh: work 
per day. Over 21. salary nego¬ 
tiable.—01-622 6464. 

NANNIES E23 p.w. Mothers' helps 
£20 p.w. London, Country. Also 
temporaries al top rates.—Unes 
Agy.. 165. High SL. Kensington. 

i i'.il rvic TWIN BOYi 13 »ws. ji 
mwiuoa scbocD and Petes fir 
months): dail* {relmcC: Hammer- 
vend- m.-Mltlt* 

NICE GIRL, sole charge ft children 
110 years-15 years) for summer 
holidays: own roam, swimming 
pool, rcnnis courts: Berks. Box 
5584 D. the Times. 

OLAJJFtED NXRSE reqvaicd for 
month of Aususz us cue for dm bird 
lady suffering fnuc aaitople slnnn. 
Beach bouse hi Rhcscolyn. Anglesey. 
W.vgid sujc outdoor pervui. DPI-”6 
4306 day ; 061-980 6=9 tcrcciac 
from 71. 

UtrtMIAWJ! N ANNVf AHiniLK’5 
HELP urgemtf occJed lor rcsprmiMr 
theatre f teach irg faqtilv. 2 bori 5* 
and I*. uaU September (7 weekv 
seaside) or permanent. Experience 
preferred. Good aafaur. ««u wool 
much oir< off. Plnse ccfephoce b”> 
«w'2 jf'e- V9 n — 

DIRECTOR’S BUTLER. dallY. for 
Ciar. .Monday Frvsav. L.> 42 
p.w—Lines Ac;.. !5j. High SL. 
Konslngion. 41fi5. 

PRES IN AUGUST ? Co.—r ar?3 L-W 
a father and his 2 children >6 A 
8 years* on »«ir Oxfortihlre 
farm during the harvest chaos, 
ureal TOW -060 833- 64ft. _ 

GENTLEMAN reqihrcs csuslr: Coak- 
Pariourenan tor ccitwira: Hert¬ 
fordshire horn-: live to or s-e 
auorten: p.w. British 
Agnncy fBOTT,. London Rd. 
Horsnam. Te:. 5571. 

GERMAN GIRL. . J,. vans »" 
spend her hoJday W.trr™ 25 
July and 8 3v.'Pt. in •' lam),}' In 
Ena land as au. pair or exchanae 
with English bc7 «=r girl.—Box 
No. 0H23 D. Tho Times. 

HOLIDAY HELP WANTED rarlt 
July for 1 mor.in. ITet. wmro 
teariter or experienced with child¬ 
ren. Salary negotiable.—Phono 
Mrs WUism 798 6245. or write 
273. Dover House Road. SW1.A 

ASSISTANT BUTLER, lltety CO. lo 
City. Sre Genera; Aaranc’.ea. 

AU PAIR WANTED, frmftjp stutfim: 
or teacher of English to coach 
tadv for tlio Combridse. arnricl- 
«icv 2 hours a dav ■ juIv lOIii- 
aub xuitv i.—Asp:y with snso to 
Mnr BourdaL *«« Long Gian. 
38430 vir. France. 

Al-fAlB M «l AMUICAN f AMILT 
d York tata.-3 «*arr Sex., 
»U74. comriete lime. T«7! Requea: 
dwU icfcwo. sod etefeCL— 
Write Mr. R. Boekwaal. -10 CoctriJ 
Ase. Facpvsxf New Jersey CT023- 

AL PAIR El'REAL' PICCADILLY 
ftfTen best ott LcrSoe or atatntL 
CaU 87 Regent S:.. W.l. 9J0 <757. 

CLEAN AIR 
Public Mooting. 3rd July. 197ft 
The Society Win hold Its Annual 

General Meeting ftt the Connaught 
Rooms. Great Queen Street. Lon¬ 
don. V.C.3.. at 14.00 on Wednes¬ 
day 3rd July. 1974. 

The Business Meeting will be 
followed at 15.00 by a Public 
Meeting at Which an address will 
be given by Sir Brian Flowers. 
F.R.S.. Chairman of the Royal 
Commission on Environmental PoU 
lorion on the work of the Royal 
Gororrlsston. 

All those interested In the 
environment and the control of 
pollution are cordially invited to 
attend Die Public Meeting and lo 
take tea with the Officers and 
Members of the Society. 

UNIVERSITY OY DURHAM 
CONVOCATION 

Tbe annual Meeting of Coovoeetioe 
trill be held on Thundxy, 4 July. 1974. 
ta the Hall- Durham, immedi¬ 
ately after a Co pgresarfon for confer¬ 
ring degrees which Is to begin ox 11.15 
ajn. Any member of Convocation 
wishing to attend should notify ibe 
undersigned os soon as possible. 

I. E. GRAH AM. 
Registrar and Secretary. 

AGENDUM 
Annual Report by Vtoe-ChanoeUor 

and Warden. 
Urricrsitj Office. 
Okl Stare HmQ. 
Durham. 
4th June. 197*. 

in the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
In BANKRUPTCY No 1682 of 1973 

RE : JACQUES HUGO STRAUS, 
of 33. Avenue Gardens. Tcddbuiton, 
Middlesex. MANUFACTURERS’ EX¬ 
PORT AGENT carrying on business 
at Tenlsou Court. 173. Recent 
Street. London, Wl. fUnder Rc- 
rrlvuig Order dated 4th June 1974. > 
First Me# Ung or Creditors 11th 
July 1974. at 11 o’clock tn the 
forenoon, at Thomas Mora BulldUln, 
Royal Courts of Justice. Strand. 
London. VTC2A 3JY. Public 
Examination lltn October 1974. at 
11 o'clock m the forenoon, at Court 
46 ■ Queen's Building t. Royal 
Courts of Justice. Strand. London. 
WCA 2LL- „ _ . 

JAMES TYE. 
Official Receiver. 

NB: All debts due to be paid to 
me. 

CHARITY COMMISSION 

SCHEME for lhe_amendment of 
the Charliy's Trust Deed. 

ref 2ft5caa-Ai-u , , 
The Chart rv Campiisstononi pro¬ 

pose to ESTABLISH a SCHEME 
for this and other purposes. Copies 
or the proposed Schema wtn be sup¬ 
plied on written request to the 
Charity Commission, 14 Ryder 
Street. London. S.W.l.. quoting the 
reference above, and may also be 
seen at that address. 

Oblectlons and augoastlons toav 
be sent to the commissioners within 
one month from today. 

_ Online. Europe’s leading company in the design, organisation and presentation 
SmBtJ of computing conferences, seminars and exhibitions is at present rapidly 

expanding its conference activities, and requires senior staff. 
II ffVflK Online has a young, friendly and informal staff, working in pleasant conditions 
iUBmmSmS m Uxbridge. Holidays this year will be honoured. 

Public Relations and Marketing 
HiretnMv tn the Managing Director, entails the general promotion ot the company and its 

The position, reporting direcdy tome ^ ^ specjaIi5t national press, the writing and issung of 
acfiviiies. including maintaining rey ^ ^ 0XPerience or exposure to public relations and graphic arts 
press releases.. s£mei"!be given in developing the position into a European basis. Salary dependent 
will be given priority. Assistance win » 
upon experience. 

PA/Secretary to Managing Director 
„ uiaii-qnoksn PA/Secrstar/ required for Managing Director. Impeccable 

Confident, competent, well-groom^, weti^p initiative and cope with ail kinds of people and situations, 
secretarial stalls, ol course plus to vrorK on 
Salary negotiable, approximately EZ.sou. Age «t 

Secretary to European Manager 
. . j h„ raoable of working on own iniativg within a small team. Ability 

ttsrsrp&SS SS&r w short"9 ^ ,8M Executive iypewmer anu w 
P/eass cont3Ct 

ONUNE COMPUTER SYfiTEMS Lm 
Brunei University, Uxbridge, Middlesex 

Teiephone: Uxbridge 39262 

EDUCATIONAL 
SCHOLARSHIPS AND 

FELLOWSHIPS 

University of Bradford 

RESEARCH 
STUDENTSHIPS IN 

MATHEMATICS AND 
STATISTICS 

Apb'icaScau arc Invited for a 
6c tones Rrarareh Council 
R—woreh Studiwtahip in Mafhb- 
maitcB itnctudtng SratliUcs) 
atuj for ■ UnlvRCiy of Brad¬ 
ford Research Studentship ta 
Statu tics, both l friable from 
October. 1974. For further par- 
ECU are and application forms 
ptraso write to Professor C. D. 
Kemp. Posturadtute School of 
Studio* in Maihcmaiics. Uni- 
tTreUy of Bradford. Yorkshire 
BD7 1DP. quoting ref. RS/ 
UB/SRC/E. 

A POST-DOCTORAL 
FELLOWSHIP (M.R.C.) 

|* avaJibie on a mat held lortdy 
to the Deparunem* ot Pbiikik>*y 
and Chouiury. "* sunly moeb- 
jnlvat of tour 'rarnsnrr thmnrfr 
soloakal lUcmtaSiva. ind related 
Phenomena. Tbe ma>»r techmaue 
IO be wed mill be N.M.R. 
Spanroacony. Cortlldatesi wi;h a 
cbonical or bifbchpitcal ftsek- 
graamd. preferahly ®wh N.M.R. 
nwieta. *111 bs ptdtrml. 
Flcrac iddraa raquirm to 

Profeator M. C a. Sj'b»«b, 

Drcartmem of Chemistry. 
Thr Unucrtiiy. 

tW«tf, LEI 7RH. 

ADMISSION POUR 
L'AKNEE AC.\DEMIOUE 

1974-1975 

SUtiO a Bruxelles, auiga ore 
BTincKWira instltti'ijns ruro- 
poennes. I'burimi d'Etunti 
ourupTfitrea no i-L'Dlccrsittv 
I fbr^ do Bruxelles oftre un “n- 
setonemeni ?0JT-m>i.',T!,itJir* 
dang .to* doradtPf-9 ■.•cmomiqiie. 
ftuidlauo ei uiilliiqpp <t,. ymi/- 
a ret Ion «urap*rrai-. 
r.prM .“E? wflPt? aca6(ml«e <'t 
u rri'XRi-i •er- •• ira*aii d- 
ptaimso i pour la section ieo- 
nomiauei n dmu mum inour 
l-s sonfoM^ lundST^.SJ- 
tioun—sar dcsnanUe, |h deux 

.6tre fhWonntra 
xSITltJV’ ffuftiiiBra s* 

to dttaftrae di> 
oa cconomm 

-**n draft ourorern 
non eu.uNenno) u>ton I’oolton 
ou «n jncMts poQUauss faec- 

Solal*rOPCT1W5' *^U3n 1'option 
Los cnsofgneinenta accesstblra 

fjn d1 Otndos. pilvotvltitre, uni 

90aanfo aca- 
TOtts rensolgncmctm neoernt 

l'lhstitut 
d Etudes "teOB#«in«. arenir* 
L D Rooshvon 39. 
Brgirn«» *Bck^hiaqi ■ vai I02,i 
Ad.OU.50 lOVCB IO toe7 W4 
(OBl ft49.00.ao apr»s to 
19.7.197ft nxtenstni, SSiS 

ANNE GODDEN 
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

speEO^ntniso shorthand 

Soeretadol Course. Ooe term. - 
One year aad Six Monliu Comtes 
iPiuBviD). DcpQcimexu roduded in 
Tecs. Lanxtnajreft. 

Day and ftrridcmial. Tent 
begins !9(h September.' Piaupgtu*. 
Keswick ltd.. ' East Falser. 
5.W.LS. 01-074 54S9. 

WOLSEY HALL 
Tbe Oxford Correspondence CoJ- 

lexe ofTas fmlriidnid tastroctioo 
by qimBfied niton in the com/on 
of your cran borne foe . 

G.C.E- DEGREE AND 
FROFESSfONAL COURSES 

Accredited by CLA.C.C. For free 
protpeexas write to W. M. M. 
MOllgan. M.B.E. T4>, M-A„ 
Dcnanmnn All, Wolser HalL 
Oxford 0X2 6PR. 

Tefcpbone 0865 SCSi. 

RMOgnted as EJBdcnt 

LUCIE CLAYTON 
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

atoes a girl so nnKb more 
imJudmr Cordon BIco cuoberr 
SCHOOL OF DRESSMAKING 
..AND FASHION DESIGN 

" YOUNG LONDONER “ — tbe 
man famous xroomfn* and/or 
aMdcIlihg course in . the world 

Day or rtsidetuia! 

Brochure!.from 66 New Bond Sl. 
London, W.l. TeL : 0I-6C9 0667 

OXFORD AND COUNTY 
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

Ji Sr. Giles. Oxford. TeL «5966 

Revidential Flats for Students. 

CtHunfebOTfse seorsasM traftv 
tr.g iacfcdina Ltrumagcft Courses 36 
■cctt Prmpccms. .. 

LANGUAGE TUmON 
CENTRES 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

Secret! rial and Foreim Lso- 
gaage Tramfne. BCoognized by tbe 
Dept, of Educalioa sod Science. 

Frrepectra from the Secretary. 
pet*. F.w »-.»2 Oxford Sl. 
Lhodon. VIA 4DV. 

Tta.: 01-6J7 060/5 

TAKING G.C^. ? 

New K the uk la plait abcod- 
Ov enrolling for Yocat ioual Outd¬ 
ance. Our Bteossment taclndn tons 
oi apUtodcaod tatereff fo befo 
y.»tmg people an* tfieri paratt» 
cbotK sunotae sUb/ecrs. crams 
and careers. Frcr brocteoe. 
Career ArjJjvo. 90 OoncowPl, 
W.l 01-935 54S:,'3t 2ft tas. 

VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE 
consult the leadbM auhi- 

"raftP^Uon ,«n “if caren- 
■nd Educational planning. Otu- 
•ervieo hrlns many IhoiM.mi 
rach year to reach thr MIGHT 
tensions based upon a >v«4-.v,. 
■Uc a»c9itroran or .urnnain. 
in teresu, pcreorull&r and opsor- 
ranltles a volto bio. Free bro¬ 
chure. 

CARECR ANALYSTS 
Ginuceurr Place. W. l 

02-GGu 6452 3. 24 hr*.' 

Ofisvs oate flacE ittors 
has Ticascks for ranxh and snxIrtBS 
Horn Ser.icmPct Tel. tll-ii* 7196. 

ST. GODRICS 
COLLEGE 

SECRETARIAL 
LANGUAGE AND 

FINISHING COURSES 
Rcsirirai and Day 

Students . 
Z Arkwright Road 

Haapstesd 
London. NW3 SAD - 
Tel. : 01-43S 9831 

{Please quote ref.: T2> 

Required Tor lestaarant work; 
.day or.night. Ta £3.000 pa, 

. Tel: 229 870575 

• MESSENGERS r 
SECURITY MEN; ' 

Would .’you Mio to. do 5-6. 
montfia woitr oi 4Bg City are*,, 
.wnrtinfl -far banks'-and Inauiv 
anca com pan lea. Bxnertonoo 
not mcanaiy, -.-but pood 
rnfarencea. : arc. : To -a tort 
Immediately. ring Barbara 
Clarkn. 

ALFA GT goad conditio, 
drivi JgfO- to Mr. 
Poor Hotel, Boyiwatar 
3HL London. 

WHOLESALB OR RETAIL. 
. makes to Australia. - 

spaces available for all 
Transport unlLiiltri 
0195/4. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & JR 

CORNICHE 
CONVERTIBI 

XcgriEered talc 1972. 

tol condition, dazzling w 
block: hood, comfortable 
uphotetery. Many extras . 
eocfcxail cabinet, tidiilcj 
phone stereo etc! Reguls 
iced, garage maimgined- 
ole for only £16 J00. 

TeL OX-9463398 after 

ROLLS tang-ntKclhasc Stn 
dlrhion areilaMr L resiUt 
orar aflvnr a 000 miles. 
Cwifffl Am Boamemra 
517116 (weekdays) 

school tn 
tol toe ton need rarer expert-need 
rosefwr who can takeavarS 
□treemns. more In os only at 

—.B<W urn D. The. 

LIKE TO CHANGE THE 
LIFE OF-A CHGJ> IN 

. NEED EVERY D^Y ? 

orlentaHd person ta- Gnaw 
London,'Home Conntes; 
Taltphpno 01-439 Llft7S . far. 

“ -r details* " •' 

motor-cars 

LONDON COLLEGE’ 
OF SECRETARIES 

Resident A Day StndeiKs ' 
Canteen Facilities . . 

Coarse* Comroeoce: 
3rd & l?th. September 

and 1st October . 

8. Park Crescent^ Loudoa ‘ 
WIN 4DS. TeL i 01-SSQ 8769 

■ore 
-ten 

- ai- 

602 : 

S>S9.8tC3/3/ 

Z + 3»*alDfl 

md*. 

now.- A « 

£ 
r*. 
te. 

hemkofbm-^ 
has decided to dripnse'. i 0' '• 

Ms-fioyce PM \ 

am registered In June T77 

ear is tUnthiB brown, b* 
cxciustody ebauffeur drire 
kept in irntraBwlgte eondhia 
m urate is under iux» « 
ot tbe'esehstve fretom 

bfodf vinyl root and . 
ntefcitnt nutrttlac. 

Offer* are invited and sbof 
made ta writing to ; 

- The Adadnbtrafor, 
Woburn Abbef, 
. Eedfortrtdre, 

MK43 PTP. 
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RENTALS 

ALFA KOMEO 
i c.T.. Jan. 1973. Whti* 
OO miles, Sunroof. H. H, w ' 
a».: «r«. Pull Alfa aer- 

... 

n CLUBMAN auto 

war AROUND TOWN FLATS 
ITMjIi.iiH 

NR- WALPOLE STREET 
5LOANE SQUARE 

Expensively itusushed bw- 
«imi fl>i with new WUton 

Com crises i doubt* 
pW(»i J reception. mown 
bathroom and kitchen. «u lolly 
equipped, Separate W-.C. 

£28. weekly wlihciparuno. 
01-730 lifil 

. FURNISHED FLATS 
& HOUSES 

. CENTRAL LONDON 
r, „y*. vt „* Urge range of 
furnished flats and houses 
available lor immediate occu¬ 
pancy. 

For farther details telephone 
or call In at : 

South Kens Lug ion Estate 
Agency, i.vra cioocoster Rd.. 
llUM Station i. London S.W.7. 

Ul-375 9794 

JEWELLERY 
VALUATIONS 

for Jniurjnte or prabati 
knd 

JEWELLERY REPAIRS 
Quirk reliable service 
Fin rat woriunansnip 

D S.L. SERVICES. 
4* Hafgn Carden. 
London ECIN 8Fx. 
Tel. 01-405 A(MA 

1 SUMMER CRASH 
COURSES 

lone weeki In French. Ger¬ 
man, Japanese. Spanish ana 
JhFJiiBUeae. Llnguarama n 
Raiding these- very boeiiUoj- in¬ 
tensive courses at Bishop Ouri 

Chichasrer. Imn Ju!\ 
If*}. end of Angus: Rm- 
dontral. private room, ah mu.s 
and facilities. Expert 
n-Ulve leathers. 
For further rnfonruuon writs 

Llngiuruiii 
S3 P»U Mall 

London. S.W.l 

"private residential I 
f HOME 
n . eetlrpd persons. folLanrt 
£?>• 'S» of High l, opening | 
/nly 15th. Com ra ruble ana 
Ptfdsani flcrommodation far r*- 

9MHJPIOJJ. : well-appointed 
"to by experienced sic If. 

single and double rooms axas'- 
Booking* now being 

tn the Principals Mr. 
M»- ««Bd. The Pines. 

Tolland Bay. islo 
,h ' Tnl. • f/c-oiwitrl 

UNCUARAMA t nadirs French ! 

«MEJm i 
BI,d *-i4 I 

wf .|H*JJ[f HELPED many people of 
an ages to achieve greater career 
Itailslaction. Our peraorat careers ' 
Y*rvlce could help you. Corita— • I 

Vocational Counsel jpg 
Svnce. 6 Gt. Queen St . 
London, H.C.2. 01-405 TSfil. 

MAKS MONEY by writing l.ij- 
.1”corTespoDdence coaching 
tn mldn and stores, also Dth*" 
Courses. •- Writing for the 
H2*“ , free from London 
School of Jourjiatlfm iT.. ;c, 
Hertford 51.. IV.1. 01-499 8250. 

TOR SALE AND WANTED 

CARPETS 

I Special Darcbaw of U'cssex Wihon 
j Bmadlsoai I2J| ,nd 15!i wide IS.ZS 
I m vd.. 27«. width £3.23 a wud. 

I • Also Crane: woion. idea] foe 
j iutri. office or domaiie. JTa. wide, 
j £2.93 a yard. 

j RESISTA CARPETS LTD. 

I 33 New Kass Rd, S WA. 
01-7.11 23EX. 

! 554 Fulham Rd„ S.WJi 

j ; 01-736 7551. 

1*2 lw? Richmond Road WcN 
S.W.14. 01-87b 20k9. 

| 9-6 Mnn .-SiL 
Thursday* S BJ9L 

CARPET 

CLEARANCE 

ALSO REMNANTS AT COST 

PHJCE IN BASEMENT. 

Immediate Fiuing Service 

on Stock Lines 

HARVEY'S CARPETS LTD. 
ZK> BROMPTON RD.. 8.W.3 

589 5245 6 

‘Mon.-FrL v-a. Sat. 9-1. J 

BRAVINGTONS 
PURCHASE FOR 

HIGH PRICES • 
aed with every courtesy. 
Jeweller;-, diamonds. pearls. 
"E9,*-. 01,1 9*>ld and sliver 
•>.oc. « . waiche*. carriage 

lortcets. chains and 
oroochw. Severe Igns Highest 
price* paid for {uy-i-,3* and 
Queen Elizabeth. Writ- or 
cab Cash or offer by return. 
Increased prices In eictunne. 
Bravdigtocis. Kings Cross. 

.Ml *-NV. Branches • 
• 5 H1*01 51r->.|. 1M Orchard 
SUWf, W .1. 2Z Market Place. 
Si Albans. Herts Open all 
JDv on Saturdays except Fieri 
Sircrl. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

LUXURY 
BATHROOM SUITES 
We offer large discounts on 

our wide range or ion brand 
name suites. Choose from ov<*r 
14 colours including corner 
oaths In Black. Peony. Pent¬ 
house and now Septa. Imme¬ 
diate delivery. come and 
choose your suite. 

C. P. HART A SONS LTD.. 
4. 5 and ->4 London Road. 

London. S.E.L. 
Tel.: 01-928 5866 

SOVEREIGNS 
Highest prices paid for pre- 
1936 and Queen Elizabeth. 
Immediate cash offer for all 
binds or diamond Jewellery and 
rings, gold and silver pocket 
watches. carnage clocks, 
antique and modem sliver and 
silver plate. Write or call. 
Increased prices in exchange. 
BTavingiana The Jewellers. 
Kings Cross. London. Ml 9NX. 
Brunches : 75 Fieri Street. 24 
Orchard Street. IV. I. 23 
Market Piece, st. Albans. 
Herts. Open all day on Satur¬ 
days except Fleet Street. 

DINE WITH ELEGANCE 

MATPIN A WEBB ltd, invite 
you id visit their (howream at 170 
Regan .Street. W.l. and see the 
aes range of Reproduction Re¬ 

cency f until tire together »itb 
famous Mappin Plate Silverware. 
Cotlcry and beautiful Glassuare 

mm siiii 
DINNER SUITS 

EVENING TAIL SUITS 
MORNING SUITS 

SURPLUS TO HIRE OEFS. 

PUR sale PROM 03 

LiPMANS HIRE DEPT. 
17 Oiford 5L. W.l 01-417 3711 

BESS A CAR ACROPOLIS.—Sn- berth 
luxury Caravan, many extras includ¬ 
ing Indgc. heater, full cooker. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

CARPETS EX-EXHIBITION 

(IDEAL HOMEfOLVMPLAfFZLM 
sns, m-i 

20p to 7}p per aq. yd. 
NEW CARPETS doastie «h- 

tracL Now 1300.008 5Wt (Tret- 
ford Cord—half srt=c71 Tenlflc I 
value Cub "n Carry or aamc day 
defifery. M«j| Order, Free <*4F 
nuia Ffcuni vuhin days. 

FURNITURE 
EX-EXHIBITION AND NSW 

lac SCMXEIBEK RANGE 

Sofia and bedding dtren fmn 
the factory at discount prices. 
Tan acres of wsiehoaiog. pitpiay 
and car parking alDugnUe peiiw 
Town HaH. 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS 
14/16 Uxbridge 

TcL 01-S7’P2J2L * p-m. 
Mon E.C. Frj Late Night 

CARPETS 

. SpaOl purchase of hum wearfna 
WOtoo CjrpeL ideal for heavy 
*car us office, home or bnter 

27m. nide—£2.95 yd- 
12 plan oakum 

RESISTA CARPETS 

594 FoSura Rd.. SWfe 
25-5 New Ksngs Rd.. sw< 

162 Upper Richmond Rd. Watt. 
SVL‘14 

Tei.: 01-736 7551 

4S-HOUR FITTING SBRVICB 
Laic Niabi Thun. 8 p.m. 

LIQUIDATOR’S STOCK 
Modem desk*, tables, ciccutive 

aeutina. HUng cabinet*, cuohoard'.. 
.•idler. CKvmpta I.B.M. rypewrlt- 
ers. Pfadips and Grundui Dicutiog 
MKbinev 

Executive rc product inn olfice 
suae comsrismg maid devk. inl¬ 
ine table, cupboard, bookcase. 6 
chain. 

For any of Arse bargains 
Phone Brian North of 

Commercial Eauipmem Co.. Lad. 
DI-S17 UOB 1028 

SOVEREIGNS 
Highest prices paid for pro- 
t "Vi and Queen L|lzntu-ih. 
Immrillair Cash ofler for all 
Lind* g! diamond Jeweflcri’ and 
rings, gold and silver pockcl 
wurjic*. carriage clochs. 
anilnue and modeen stiver and 
silver plate. Write or call. 
Increased linrci in exrhOMOe. 
BRAVINGTONS THE JEWEL¬ 
LERS. King* Cross. London 
N1 <jNX. Branches ; 76 Meet 
Slri-rt. 24 Orchard street. 
W.l.. 2.7 Market Place. St 
Albans. Hnrts. OPEN ALL DAY 
on Saturday exeem i ieet 
BlroeL 

CONTEMPORARY 
GRAPHICS COLLECTION 

Eighteen woriis bv Am-el. 
Aynon. Blake. Cau»u-1d. Hol¬ 
land. SUIlon. etc. Value over 
£1.000. Would sell lor LolXJ 
together or individually a> 2'l 
per erm loss lhan gjllrrv 
price*. 

01-358 3B1U 

BORED ? 
Try hreaFfast ouiduore. C.neh' 
an oi'toptrs. Sail a 420 dlunliV. 
Snortei in tepid dear srac- 
Cat a garganiuar. mral. lav in- 
flio sun and gunllv fnazl'1. 
Take a inp m a nurse drawn 
• at). Go waliT-'4il-inc. 
Shimmy in a disco. Flin oui- 
raneouslv. &lecp the siren or 
me conienlrd. On Sprlse. 
Our Greek Island, like living 
used to be. 

SUNMED HOLIDAYS 
137 Kwisingion High S'-roet. 

London, w.s 
01-937 3H07 
ATOL 3«2 B 

Ash for ow colour bnvlturg. 
24-liour 'phone service. 

CARIBBEAN SUN 
WITH PEGASUS 

14 ratro d Barbados or Tobago 
from £135 'nw-ccouc bo^Kfafi 
also avaubblej. AG depunreg 
tram Heartroa. Fi:s: elaw botels 
m 5 ddlercas kmuems. For hill 
ookiQT brochure Bad KxroMoi 
conus. 

PEGASUS HOLIDAYS 

2 Lower Grammar Rue. 
London. 5.W.l. TcL: 01-838 7554. 
ATOL J27BC. or Oft vocr irawi 
uVh. 

TRAVELA1R 
ZMaraabOBal Low Can Tnmd 

Per ihr Bum FarcuBve. for 
those vtnong fdulm tn im 
t ammotiwealin. far the hotfday- 
maker. ccmNderablc S&vines On ft dura nod Single Fares. AG 
Fugbts arc Guaranteed Dcponum. 
uur pnde b u.U our Penuaal 
Service and RcUabihtr (Uni Anar 
oua Auihrirny Licence Number 
AlOL IU9DI 
Iovdui. ill Gl Marlbaroush 9t_ 

London. Wiv IDA. 
01-437 6016/7 and 439 3378. ' 

MOROCCO 
HAVE A FABULOUS SUMMER' 

HOLIDAY 

Fly wmt us io tins magicaj land 
Scheduled pcpsrimes fiom HeaUv 
tow io (ufiu. MiRikab. 4s*4lf 
*nd Casablanca. Luxuriate Is our 
nipu ou'cts m talc a Q7/drtw 
ubeme >* a cnacs lOm. 

MOROCCAN HOLIDAYS . 
i« Kensincion High Sri cel. W.s. 

01-VO V)7D>467€ > A rol 4C4BI 

BEST VALUE IN FARES 

low coal travel and avalLiblli:v 
to S/M. U Alrlud. Aualnlla.- 
New Zealand. L'6.4.. Canada 
and Far E.isl. 

GOLD STREAM TRAVEL 
LTD.. 

25 Denmark Si.. London. 
Vv L 2. U1-W6 2223 124 tin i 
Tc-vx : 2*31417 lAlrllrit- A>.*nnt5 

A A.H.l .a. Members 
■■ Backed by 20 years' 

csperli-nce • 

AQUASCUTUM. Regent Street. 
London. W.l. Sole for women. 
Slaru Thursday. June 27th. 
Coats, ram coal*, suits and spans- ] 
wear. Shopping boon Monday HOLIDAY b’UUHlb . Bella oudk 

a0™, v A'now 1 Call Venture Ceuuc CA.O.L lu Thursday. 9_h.in.-7 p.m. Men si rv..—. a- ■ juo uu> 

tlll'UM) IhAVtL HURLDWIiifc. 
Aittenv irum 140 s Africa and AuS>. 
tcuaiui Airline Agrou a L'luiin: 
Oiw Rojo lv C J I el 9l4f in 2r>r>2 

ULLk IUUK1ST AGENCY, lours 
Cruise. Villa hobdayv planned ay 
me expens Coll anv. 12u Kefriii 
St W| iw ’152 (A rOL 547fll 

Thursday. 9 a.ra.-7 p.m. Men's 
Sale starts July 13lh. Dover Sl London v*. ■ pi-tgg 104 > 

or «u) 787a tAirlinr Atenu* 

TAPE-DECK_ TEAC A703DCSU I 
£450 ; TEAC noise . reduction HJtNULNG Of GREECE ? Weekend 
unit AN-180. £135 ; boih new. 
consider motor car exchange.— 
Phone : 01-TJfl 1856. 

departures u> xunwner tun ibrotigfi 
5unglobe Sit> 21Lt'b (Airline Ayts.*. 

bruise Wells 257 53. lent condition. £525 o.n.o. Tel. 
01-504 2234. 

EDWARDIAN inlaid drawing room WIMBLEDON-M’c have 2 centre 

Soo-. ^SSdwSSd I SSSl-U^Sai?r ^ih Junc ; .ex- 
haby grand (rosewood i. Needa 

renovation. £100.—Tel. 
485 3170. 

AQUASCUTUM, Regent Street. Lon- uvu. — 
don. W.l : sale lor women, atom £350.—Tel. : 01-157 0889. 
tomorrow ; coats, raincoats, suits 
and sporimrear : shopping hours - 

p!m^*^hlm^SyB9a^.m.-7nlp’.m?<; Mt£*.T,**£ restaurant wUI open In 
mm.', sale starts JuVy 13th. p^. 

- NetsonU.' etc.—01-858 6790. 

ARE YOUR SHARES a pretty sight --- 

S?5i tadrtnJ,eD,Wraun rogi VtSSSm^SlJS^!!Wl. 
and carpels ; an Investmem ^ Cu licet on pleaw ohonr 
pooramood to Increase.—Oriental *<K 4*62 lot aopoanunenl 

U FlELfe, 1637 Jubilee coin. Unl> 
55 .S44 mimoJ. Tins coin is in very 
hoc condition The Digbest ofler b> 
Mon. 3* lime secures. Pirate nhont 
I. Gorman. Blackpool J6I64 

SUPERB ROSEWOOD executive desk 
and sideboard with matching 
chair, as new : cost £600. accept 
£550.—Tel. : 01-457 08B9. 

II ALLAN Villa Holidays — Bellagten 
WIMBLEDON-Wl have 2 Centro Lkl 38:1 Forr S: N g <>>■«» 1211 

Coun tickets for 29th June ; cv- ____ 

St orC 2nd^—Sting DI-SBa1?! K? y IN DLL. lNDONESIA.. AU3IRAUA. 
_ the ccmnlcu overland trip n..m 

U45. Call oi wrile Asian Urvyamicd. 

PERSIAN RUGS-One ISDhahan. ,Ji;ss1"?* 
one Joshghan. two Khlrman: col- IKANS.ArKILA or Ladn Aiuerh.an 
lectors Items.—727 6254. 

SIGNED RUSSELL FLINT, prtnlcd 
1935. " roroiua " : oer/ect : 
oilers 7—01-74ft 6h8l. 

adcasting 
ivorcing him but his pregnant girl friend is under apsychiatrist who is against him as is 
her while his wife—but are you Teaching out for the tranquilizers ? Well, look. The 
joes have that disarming Robin Bailey as the doc (ITV 9.30). Alternatively there is The 
that much-debated," flesh and blood household, offering us its final peep show on the 

way of life (BBCI 9.55 j. Tn the afternoon Screen Test takes the youngsters behind the 
*_t Pinewood (BBCI 5.15). Wimbledon and the World Cup passim.—L.B. 

BBC 2 •: Thames. 1 ATV 
Cricket : Benson-and 11.0-11-2S am. Play School. UtS 935. am. Documenary : Pesti- 10.00 am. Cooking Without 
up. semi-final Lan- pm. Cricket; Beasoo . and ades.in Focus. IO.O0, Treasures 10 SkdoDv to en 

-• Surrey at Old Hedges Cup. semf^Hnal. 4.15, of the British Museum. 10.2S, ^ 
1.00 pm. Nai Zindagl piay School. 4.40, Cricket, and Cartoon. 30.40, The Samt. 1U0, Women Today. 11.15, The Ed- 
an. 1.25, News. 1.30, Wimbledon tennis. 7JO,'News. GaUoplng Gourmet. 12.00, chanted House. 11-33, Forest 
s. 1.45, WlmWedorr 7 3S Fgm: Captain Horatio Kiri. 12.05 pm, Mr Trimble: Rangers. 12.00, How I See It. I- ffme* LoiS! 

Scooby-Doo. 5^15, Horn blower, with Greg- 12-25* Rupert Bear. 12.40, First 12.(S pm, Thames. 6.10, ATV* 
Test. 5.40, The ory Peck, Virginia . Report. 1.00, Look Who’s Talk- Today. 630, Thames. 12 00, 

Mayo, Robert ing. 136, Crown Court. 2.00, Gordon Bailey. 
•'*- .. James Robertson Jastice. Marked' Personal. 230, Good . 

rrvnHmnd 930 Man Alive: the situa- Afternoon;! 2.45, Love Story. r ’ 
^ u tion - of women - in 3.40, . World Cup : Second Granada 

rSKWl!J 9.35 Elepham »o,. I0.M, 

S““' 25, A»»: c S;“ SS. cootie 
Family: final -Concert. 630 Coronation Street FHm, ThePlainsman, wlth r^n 

sode. 31.00 - Match-‘of. the Day.from 7 qq Workj rUD Murray, Guy StockwelJ. 1135, 
Hd Cup highlights. Wimbledon. qto pi«v The’Couch Manfred. 12.05 pm, Thames. 
iw«k- 11.40 NewsEstra.. Th* ’2^0, Man and bis World. 
S*r n . . 11.00 Worid Cup.2.40, Thames. 6-OO News.'6,1°, 
Ml white Southern " 12.00 One Point of View. Granada Reports, 630, Thames. 

SERVICES 

CEHIAAL HEATING and plumbing 
Installation and mrvlrp. Tale- 
phone n 1-486 6353. Ask for 
James Lake. - 

in its l now Ui One Persian rugs 
and carpels • an invastmeni 
paaramood to Increase.—Oriental 
CATOfts. 7 Greys Road. Hanley 
on Thames 104912j 4599. 

WIMBLEDON tickets lor rate olu 
W" 

WIMBLEDON TICKETS wanted. 
Ring K3o 5564. 

LOI 05TIIM\ AND ILEUS1DM1.— 
Free Ample taiext. ootuion svxicm.- 
— Wore Mmpla Ptsncx (III L’acf 
Dtnfh K.<at I-irrtiri t'l i'll 

JEWELLERY. Hcrlmc. 29 OkS Bond 
61.. W.l. tbe lauioiix je«eUm and 
aitrcTSianbs, Kite thr kisbeii cosh 
prices for all kinds of Diamond 
im. cilery. Rings, Yinorom and 
Gold Jewdlery. Old Gold and 
Sovereigns. Business transacted with 
courtesy and without delay Chir 
expert knowledge is at your semcc 
Telenhi>i»e: oi-id; r.,96 

OMEGA, gold laced ScamiM. gemle- 
man's IK tarar -juioosauc vixh dare 
and IS corai braccfcL N allied at in'M. 
offered at toOd or near offer Tel 
Wrj'hiU l?5a ISTD 02to4-’7l. 

MINK COLT. rxceDem caodirimi. 
ij^l nn.o. Phone 969 40*0. 

A LI OFFICE Ft RNITI’Rt nurchurd 
Fenwick A Carter no? 7\03 

ELISABETH FRINK. — Signed 
Unified editions of lOO. f-rw- 
rwmninlng. £25 each. Proof Art 
SJurlios Ltd.. 60.7 3157. ! 

BONHAM'S BOOK AUCTION will 
take olaee on July 30in. Entries 
for ihls sale are bring accrpird 
uu III! July Sift. Engutrh-x fil- 
584 >1161 

REPRODUCTION oilier- furniture. 
Sulrable lor offlee and home 
Arorn Furniture, .vj Salut-burs' 
Rd.. N Is'.o. 01-624 6556 

TWO WORLD CUP FINAL TICKETS 
wanted. Ring Kldsnr-ove. Sloke->»n- 
Trrni SiiiS. alter 5 p.m. 

SAVE MONEY by buying recondl- 

FA1U4> A- LEV 105,poor grade*? 
Retakes Ian. T. Rice aM 1619. 

Studios Ltd.. 603 3157. DECORATOR furnishing country 
ONHAH'S BOOK AUCTION will ininslon nx-nla ur.jcnUv idvcvs oi 
take oUce on July 30Ui. Entries jwk- marieiany and \-ain:»( an- 
for ihls sale are tiding accrpird tigue lurt.iiur'. fjiblri. tr,Yrs. 
uu 111! July Sift. EiNSirks fil- dr«-ssera. vie. Also china, i.-.arb ea 
584 9161 end o.J palmings. Anv r-mdl.'ion 

EPR0DUCT10N oilier- lurnlture. Ji'-Tl « * U. Tiirinow. ni -■ -77 
Sulrable lor ofriee and home '"<72 till 1'J | «i. ar 8o\ niftS D. 
Arorn Furniture, .so Salut-burs' 
Rd.. N W.o. 01-624 6556 COLD SOVEREIGNS, ofl- T»47 sll- 

VO WORLD CUP FINAL TICKETS w 160 PT WUI MS-r face -.uluc 
wanted. Ring Kldapnove. Sloke-un- |u» rommodiili-.. t-ir. H. *4. 
Trrni SI 65. alter S p.m. [Joks. Scot list;i Llle iiuuac. l.i-ds 
IVE MONEY by buying recandl- '■ 'UMBi B4'«li. UjUWI 
lloned orRce enuipmeni. xiahon- FOR SALE, granlie ,nd marble i:.ble. 
anv desks. 4-door ruing cablnerx 4lin. v 8nm. Cluu. Tel.' iniwlc- 
rrom ElO. Typewriters and L-:ec. —.MBXS-Du. 
chairs from £4. Also many more PtAMUNy JEWELS. An:lgue Iwel- 

5P0RT AND RECREATION 

SUN t Ll'B coguire, .vaiun-i ri <) 
Drnlngidn 'Wh ’Uilii 

YOUR BARBECUE PARTY calrrcd 
for on any scale by professionals : 
SDK i-cwsiing or charcoal grills : 
broenure/—Phone U'JOR 610355 or, 
OriS- 42-532. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

RIDUNA 

Unique Irattcts Jones 
d.’slgnr-d Molur Sailer. Teal; 
hull Twin Ruslori and llornshy 
Diesels. Tull invenirirv loo 
Al ai l_loyd». R<-cenll\ valued 
at £17 UClO-EIR.OOO. will 
accept Cln.OCa', (or quick sa'- 
bniun- Jlllv rrulse io Holland. 
Lying Soulhwoltl. 

Telephone Domliiim 8n>r>m 'J'-7 
i evenings •. 

Ireland- ... 
1030 The Critic. 
1035 Oscar Peterson - In 

- Concert- 
ll. 00 ■ Match of tiie Day from 

‘ Wimbledon. 
11.40 News Extra.. 

_ . ^ wona uup. 
Soutbern " One Point of Vie 
10.00 am. Cooking Without 12-I0 am Night Ganerv. 

round. 

6.00 News. 
6.1B Today- 
630 Coronation- Street- 
7.00 World Cup. 
930 Play ; Tbe Couch- 

1030 News. 
11.00 World Cup. 
12.00 One Point of View. 

huJons..s«BCi*Kc«. ;| 10.00 Wimoxxi — — ---- 
*: 4.50-5.is pm,.cfadj fears. 1035* Film : Dear — : : ! ; : 

Tnr,hef:Ms^of: Heart, witfa GTimiL For^ U W, . gyinpho^. 8 C 
□. DaUari. lO.So-io-SS. Southern News. . 12.05 pffli UArlto n“i 1. nindci. 
SJ3-S.75 em. RepCTThiB Th ■»,« Houunam 2.45, IvdUlv Air. 9.2s 1 , bj 1140. Scottah News. Thames. -JU, apuseparcy. -.saj, xxhwxv Mandrl. 10.15. 
wier. northern ire- Thames. 6.10, DaybY Day. 630, rants about «n 

Thames 12.00, Southern News. 2.«._ n*ws-s.<a. sgomr b»>. 
* Around Six. 11.BO- 12.10, Weather, Gokleiine. 7-OP. N0#I Schumann. Ca. 
icthrm iroUnd New* ■ Blackburn, 12.00, Johnnie Walker. 

Granada . 
9.35 am. Elephant Boy. 10.00, 
Cooking without Tears. .1035, 
Film, The Plainsman, with Don 
Murray, Guy StockwelJ. 1135, 
Manfred. 12.08 pm, Thames. 
230, Man and bis World. 
2.40, Thames. 6.00, News.!6,10, 
Granada Reports. 630, Thames. 
12.00, Police Surgeon..- 

OXBRIDGE ENTRANCE to la 
week*. Talbot Rice Tpion. 5*4 1619. 

oilier- bargain* at Slouch s. 2fl ,TV- lad*-, rn.imi-1. i-(r. Illghuxi 
— Ordinal Houso. Karringdon Rd.. P.”!'”. P*1" Iniiuodraii* ofl"- 

E.C 1. Tel. 256 66RR. Vaiuailonx made. 8>.-nlK-ys. ,65 
14 BXCfTIMC RANGE.-Full Mock* of New, Bond SI.. W.l. nl-62" 
9. Loul* XV and XVI Hrprodurtion -JJ*’1,,-, _____ 

Furnlloro and Aorrsxorle* lo b- WIMBLEDON WANTED : Cenin* 
»enn .11 Galleries rnntalss JAHI Seal*. July 2 la ft ul->22 
iWholesale-. 109 South End. _ _ 
(JTOVdnn. 01-688 0147. 8 BRASS V ICIOriih door knob Ml 

WANTED. Tood olllcp fumliun*. Top Piah*s. ollors 01-272 
prices Mid.—Slough 2VI f6BR _ C*^.u.u_ 

EARLY PHOTO Albums. Yukon. 8 FRAGMENTS Uoni I rann-. by 
West Indies, git.—Box 0225 D. W*. Broci- B.i mslaih.-r ■ J."14- 
The Times. 1*,18 ". i roni and back naoe 

JONES aoo Auiomairc Knlirtnp pAlli.- 1 lall. Ma v 6ih. 1,'S8. 
Machine oa new: ruin._7.'j silver Jubilee urn-i-n M.irv 
069B '(iav“ and George V Also aihnr oriii 

BECHSTEIN Grand Plano. No. Wt*1!' R 7?,n.n,s®(|-.*?H 
20f7fia- Irtlrul. L375 — 7RH ■W?*Si5Prt A'p" Swindon. Wills. 

g-w • Symphony. 8.00 t . Bath Festival. 
Uonin i*3“*i. 9.05, Mugtc on ihr 
IvaUlvJ Air. 9.25 1 . Both Festival, nan a-: 

Handel. 10.15. ChrtsiDPher Sykes 
. ’ rants about writing tiie amhoriaed 

5.00 am. News- S.Q2. Stolon Boies. 1 , Cell? and fihjvo. betouSv.* 
7-OO. NoeI n°,'°°h JS°Try Schumann. Carter. 11.55. News. 
Blackburn. 12.00, Johnnie Walker. 

—«*■ _ . , 2-00 'pm. -David HamUton. 5.00. A 

Scottish ■' ■ bMM » W 
, 10.00 am. Island From The Sea. Club. Nlohi^rnde^l oo 6.45 Today : Trarvcl News. s_ssl 
._ _ „ 10.25. operation Bartaroasa.il .20. News. 12.05 am. Higni nine. a.uo. Wrath or. 7.00, Nows. 743, Smim- 

Thamos. 2.30, ‘Night Flight To Berth*.■ 13.05 »m« News. «jask. 7.3S. Tadav’s Paper*. T^4£. 
» £,‘\0r Fhamn. 2.30. Hoosanil.--■2.80.--.. Thought lor ihe day. 7.SO. Travnl 

owiLfL. 8imr Thames 8.10. ^Sco'tond 2 News. 7.65, Wealhar. 3.00. News. 
kf*«“i«'wTV^;ri2V *30. Thames. 12-00, Lai* C*H. 5,00 am, As RaiHO 1- 7.02 I . Temr a.25. SnomdcsS. ^35. To 
v fL/jA* HTy 5SSSS? . vt£ai>. 9.021 . - Pete. Murray. Papers, s.ds. Yrsterday in 
1 Dydd mv WEST ! **‘g*^"- Waggoners' Wklki. mom. 9.00. News. 9.52.Th_ 
cept 6.10440. Report A nnlin . . jfjS' sondl Jones. 2.05 jun. w orld . Quest for the Thlckkne* 

/\ng»a . ,..Justr« Mmute. 2.35, ivunbledon. 9j35. Hubert GfYHB- 10.OOl Now*. 

Papers. 8.OS. Yesterday In Parlia- 
moni. 9.00. News. 9.05. The Living 
world . Quest Tor the Thlckknee 

nticiia - JustTa. Minute. 5L35.'. Wimbledon. 9415. Hubert Gregg. 10,00 
10-15 an. Tartan. 11.05. 'SsTflCll® lfl-45 and 3.43. Snorts Desk : 4-15. 10.05; _In BrUagi Now. . 

• Gourmet. 11.30, Funky Phantom. , wiBBOrm.~T walk i- 0.0. Mb* Hot- rtfo. 10.45. SWty : ‘For Ever 
11,55, InbTlude. 12.05 mg. dcraotu- e.40,. WorW.tiup. SPffi" -OS, pln- 

. Thamea.. doak_ 7.02. &3. RatfO. 1. JM®. HSU £g18^ JGXSSLi • "“V- Th* Gangpiqg Gourmet. • JP8™"-- -v3°*«5Sifj{iiaira 

®SS: 
-IO, Westward Diary. 

sr™K'Bf-'AT™4 Gramman 

,.. 2JJO. Houscnorhr- 3-“' do«k_ 7.02. As Radio i.‘ JO.Ce. 
. 8.10, About Anglia. 6.30. WDrto cop Snorts DcSk._10-10 John 
. -124)0. Yonr Choice. Dunn. 42.00, As Radio 1. 

ly : • survival *. ia.00 
pm. News. 12.02. YOU and Yours. 
12417, The Men front the Ministry. 
12-55. Wnaltior. ' 1J20. The World ^ m nuuaiiui'. i^fw( a ihi nuilu 

Grampian 
11.00 am. Ed Allan, it-30. Yoga. BnLni. 9-00, Mother.,B.oo._ News. J.Mt 

Quote*- 10.00, Coolilno 
Wl. 10.35. Ed AOen ' can Style- . 6.30, ™ 
■A, Ptnoira TUB vtiod- Evening Payer*. 
■®5. Tbe Odd Couple, . 

Yoifehire. . 
'• TOaMM. 12.00 Border „ __1C 

6676. 
* BRASS Vlctonah door knob wli 

Jrilh ., In - piaii-s. oilers 01-372 

LHARIMi AMI HIRF 

BOATS OF ALL SIZES loc charier -r 
Greece with m witbnui crew 
0|A— ,vJ7 Hr Hr nir H-I.div, 

fragments troni Iran, c. by 
(aw Brut,- B>ilrns(aih,-r ■- f'ri-1- 
1*'18 ". from and back naan 
Dallv Mall. Mav 6ih. J**5B. , 
• Silver Jubilee" Que,-n Marv I JESSICA MlTFORD. uulhor uf 
and George V Also alhnr odd *  -- "—' — ". 
lug**. Wrtli- R G. Thnnisori. 11H 
Kiriqxwund A\c., Swindun. Wills. 
SNI SHF, 

fnnJitomlng buok <>fi I lie Aiiii-rt- _ _ i-asit 
tan Prison Huslnexx " Cons and PAJtos. 

ExpcduiL'ic lor real ira idler* seekmr 
ajvcmure, io rcaicnibcf and .Yci-uni 

- All tbe brochure* oi fhoxe auciuiiuni 
kiuriicis ir.irn I tail rimlcn UJ . 

d The Overland Inlr-nnjiiwi Centre. 
J6-W tans Criun Kuad L.mduD w a" 
Id. «7 4jb9. 

!»«• i.UfcLi L „0 NOW. Summo n>.li 
days—Aitacns bum L40. Crete ti,np 
tto «.o»lu IT.'tt, ih — XaWx»nJc< 
loun 0l-')9i I ID iAlOL 27n Bl 

UsRAtL-hibbptx ardionimsicaj dies 
campina u,ors and cheap -raid 
services --Hind* bTS Ul-MBl 77JJ 

- ALGARVE (Mdiahiauei.—I <»di rills 
ailh p.ol and maid, sleep, *. asaJ 
lrr,pi Iune. 2 u>k*. iram £90 p.p 
md fliBhi.—Rhone Hiltan Rcaihcck. 
Palrpci A: Porker ill-49.i >725 IA1UL 
IMBi. 

►LI IO Nairobi D*r<s4uiaam 
li-tunnapuia *' c*„i lares and 
guaruveen lUghb. —Loniocj Auc 
I ravel 7i orinrd V/eei Londttn 
iV.I 417 1.0? .M *J7 tlW . Ajrline 
iFl'il. 

Zl'KICH WEEKEND. July 5 tor ’ 
nithtk Fir*i-vlHS» hnicL U9. indud 
».l« lutl ^ucbai cr Bine PriijjiLi 
Hnhdavs x2k 7J.54 qTUL 127 Ol ' 

CIS XIIILNS R> UHtH KCiUlai 
depariiucs Punla., I ravel, it, bhun 
N iund'Hi xW i IIS-7A0 12JI 

- IKAVLL \CMUbb 1fRit-A with Sulu 
1- 'kecks S.IW miles LonUcn- 
Niirobi Sne-ciaLa ciprdiiiiins .ilv, 
under liken 1». Danes K.<ad FoJhjm 
IVI n „ I - >K I » W* 

PARIS. E6 SINGLE, by train, rjaiiy 
i S'-rvli-.-s Oru'n id rvr-rv one : 
( N ki S Tr.ivrl. t 17 KllMon Rn . 

U-nHun. Nl\ I _'S.\ w.v, 
»ai line*i 

SPAIN GUARANTEED BY COACH, 
with (Joniurl. Sln-sl, ■ or roiurn. 
t'jlld 6 months.—li&nn.rl lravi-1.' 
'.’ Warwick ki.. » ,11-7.* 
7 

ALGARVE. Lnnin-o :iv:iilab111IV -n. 
Jun« Julv. Superb UlUix. molds, 
cooks. prli.ii,.' u-iols and l.'.H 
v.-hiu ninhis. Phone Ol-ihJ rA!ll 
fur rmmndi.111- cnnnr-n.ir.ori ur 
urllp fur co'our book 4lo.in-n 
Aynnev. ,,1 P.rr.innon N, sli'":. 
- a rni. ~,44K , 

PROVENCE. Prof. c»U|,lc xi-i-l 
_ Iioum liur.i Si-J- —■ * 1 »■- r.j.i 
ClVe UP YOUR JOB, (Yd I ml 

enounli inori-i li'n'll qiv:- vnu |i 
w<-,-k.s vuu'll not rorge: nveri.in'l 
In KjIM.mdu. r.n,'n:inlr-r Oi-’r- ' - 
land «Jl-occ: '.71,4 

MALTA. ST. JULIEHS. •niTlao'.ing 
liav. I iiiur1 Pal. 'J daulili- I,,-.]- 
ruiMiiX. 2 t-ilbrnmiis, 2 b.,iconu-<. 
inald. shorl lung |»i. . Piiorn- 
arajihs .M.illiljli- i Ring nl-TVi 

UMBRIA/ITALY.P Larne rt-nu-.-ili-rt 
l.iri,.h,-(iM- .i-.allaiji, 11 r-111 r 111 v 
I Sin up-1 ariar Seer. 21 si. <_5iii 
1< W. UJ'i ',2ji. 

NO SURCHARGES. Ur,-,-i- iPurns. 
r. vmllv -.HP. 1 near va. in ,ur 
ai, |.rnx L>i~.iN> jvr |,er»on. Sir, 
vii'.ix Ui-s?r» aria .7ror, 

VILLA. BEAULIUE-SUR-MER.— 
N«-i. Ii i-quippi-rf .m.1 lurni-lnii 
v(||,i 1 oli-eps 7--.-(III sonit- urrkx 
a,..Iial,i,- Julv and S‘.-|,'. irun, 
r, w Also .,- ti 11cjL, 11 - viInfer i,-is 
C'lfll, run 11 CT.1 ■ T0.-.J7 4. 

KATHMANDU OVERLAND, bi moil 
inKJTMJpg. le.rl ■■.|,iwr,-,l rouli-:.. 
Lviiediiluns Irorn Sr-/,i,-rnD,--r. I.on- 
nr-ri slide shows Si.ilu < KT ■. 13 
Daw e, i:6j.|. S.li t, iH-rjtl 1 V.K. 

S.W. FRANCE. I urn l.ou— lei 
irnin Jnh . sin-pi s. kSS p.w. 
HJllIrTii 

CARIBBEAN.—Join In House, beach 
porney on Tro;-lcal Island Cnn- 
i.icl i-i-i llllicn. p O llov 
I^Sim-S SI LlKl.'l. Vtr-51 Indie*. 

LARGE SCAMDANAVIAN wool ear- I MACCIE BROWN 6n.7 J ulham R-1.. 
pel Ri'vovni. unused *•; pnen — S.W.i*. Set ol K ijlilbprnikilp 

I Tel. '.Ian 8466. olen:ed ladoerbacl chairs. 
: LUXURY SHOWER CUBICLES Bath - - — • £ I .rou.. Crl - 76b 6*418. 

KPbPlx " will spiul .it a inmg 
arranged by tli-.- fluward League 
on Thui-sd.iv. June 27 at 7 p m.. 
lYIrnili Mouse. Emlii.T Road. i|i 
admission. 

DINING OUT I 
Sulle*. 1 IPO's In slock. FUt'nu SLENDERTONE. 4 pad triori,-!. re- 
o-mc*. Pem*'sP. ilRK Londnn (Tlllh> Mr Viced perfe.-t ri.ndl linn. 
Road >npn ABU c:inpnia>. Cros- ‘-'-S—P»*one Uannler iUJ2 
don. 01-tiH4 K54S. _ 411',2 mre.i, . 

PIANO SALE - -No. mv quods aren't COST is lux' on- lacior in ik-cId- 1118X11. London** luxury Malanten 
Shan soiled, fire rLmiag'd. se... Inp un a 1,1-fl svsleru. T.,lfcoi-pr 
onds. - - . Instead IhwTe super- Ibe olher? with vsperl* al Dixon* 

1 bly reconditioned urirlahts and oi 64 New Bond Street. London. 
Grands, exceptional >-ivtpq'. until W 1. Or phone Mr. Wanner on 
June VI only. Call Recandllloned I'I-pu-i ITU 
Plano Spotfalbtt. Mr* Gordon. SMALL INLAID anlluue bookcase. 
Oil OJ-51IR dOClO. £165 : also il\ proxlnclal 1:11- 

CHURCH IN SOUTH LONDON . chep chain. SAB—01-262 0364. 
BVBUaWe as Pehearxal Room [«■ large BODKCASES, rabies, desks. 
Orchestra oc Ballet School' qui-t. cabinets, wardrobes. talJbavs. IP- 
good parking : near Tube Station laid furnlmre jranlcd by Barker 

rtjiiorjm. fhnr and darwe lunishi 
until midnlghl. Luncii nn Spnd-ii' 
J4-W Hvenhriii Sneer. London. 
N.W.l. relephnne ■ 01-3MI 0131 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

—Furiiicr 
The T'mes. 

cabinets, wardrobes. PaUbovs. In- 
toid fur^inre warned by Barker DACHSHUNO. Adorable standard 

Aficu* MDMD Th,nMinlr ?i5«‘h lWt«d pUJW aWllabW HOW. 
er detail* Rox- ii:ip-t, n l Co.. 675 Vail, 
nes. AMERICAN Hypnotic Therapeutic 

GRAND PIANO by machine made In Chlrago. u.S.A. 

Tweniy_ OnaaionB. fSrA0*Jtwtebgum._'Bantay News. '8.TS 

IXiO fun. Worda, .1A16.1 , Con 
ere part »-: Bdetbowen. l-t» 

v tniiq. 9430. Kai'clriwjne. 9-58 

WORLD CUP 

WIM6LH)ON 
-45, The Archer*. T.00. News 
iKfr. 7.30, Celdbretina' 8.15. Plag 
The Pertshlno of the Pencfraaons 
.00. Round Brtuln Quiz ; Lnuion 

All .You Need 1* Love. . . ’ . 
mts.. io.oo. cooMna TTff.r„- 
wp ia.jo. The hovct*. UKtCr 
»jpenu Onurmni. 11.23. ~f*r“ 

The Future. 11.60. 10JS jm. 

Lrtlom -1Z-W. 1 Humes- 

- * TCS^korS,^ _ -- ■ . UnartBts. a.w t . -Tp -Hepcrtory . 
-The French ^ryki-of *lnstna._ __ . 
5.00, - Choral Eva 
Homeward Boima. 

; JlrndDBRaiHn 
tomxts at wort : te»f programme. Capital Radio 

iMmH-KMons. - nmBu . «1 —- 'Unfinished ' London BroartcastlM 

eather. 10.00- The Wofld 
uihthi. 10.45. A Boolf al Beittime : -l, ninnm.r ,4,,:.- 
December Bride ' .nan in. it.on. • ra B«mtB cctoar' 

>crlD^ • The Ftaanrinl World To"johr. ii .15. • Largs, modium.and Portable Colour TV 
5.45 t. • Jw’ov *30, New8> • Short imn ramaJ froml week 

New*. 11 **1’ 'rtsfiore Forocan. • Instafbiion anywheremGieeter 
London area . ■ 

Tbe Colour Ceot 
M Hbwts firtd. Wl. BK723 48M 

. (near Marbfc Arch) 

BOUDOIR GRAND PIANO by 
Brln^'iniO'i. ov-rslrur.,,. nr»-i 
con carton £200 o.n.o. 64 B 3686 

BASSOONIST wishes lo purtnixe 
German-svxinm cantra-boasoon. 
Box CTjTT.D. The Times. 

A BEAUTIFUL GARDEN errfttrt by 
Decorum Cardens. 07-278 1834. 

PIRELLI CALENDAR. _ 01-32.3 
478* 

EARLY VICTORIAN Rosewood 
Plano; £Si o.n.e.—OI-u6<> 8880 
(FWiinaci. 

ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA. 
mini condition, 2* valumnd 1V73 
STlOO.—Collin Saunders. JO? 
44S5. dapthnp. 

PIANOS BOUGHT and sold, also 
reconditioned—'Thames 731 0886- 

PIANOS Harpsichoma. Harpi send 
60b for in us Ira led catalodue de¬ 
tailing vasi range. New. Hrcon- 
dltloned Antique instramonts. 
hraemlet Informarion for arospne- 
live owner*. Morley Galleries 
Dept (T> 4 Belmont HIU. S.L.13. 
oi&sa 

TURKISH CARPET for Collectors. 
7ft bin hy 5ft., Bimyan. £500.— 
Bo* 0772 D. The Times. 

OLD YORK PAVING STONES 
delivered.-—Seagrr. Chelmsford 
ii$045. 

OLD DESKS, BUREAUX large 
hook cast* wanted.—Mr Fen ion 
.128 *2TH 

PALMS and other csoHc hoose- 
punts *upnil,>rt i London area,. 
Reasonable prices. Jungle Jim. 
01-^52 8M2. 

Black end ran. red. dogs and 
bllchex. Home bred. K.C. rrgts- 
terwd Tel. 373 0572. used for drmlstrv or Psycholo¬ 

gists. includes spare part* Ui and 
also available from P.S.A. New 

saPfcraa^jarefflf d^o. 
over £135; tell K.%.—Box Mtin. ExccUeni podieree. K.C. 

(M88 D. The Time*. Registered Home reared PI-663 soil 

Good News for 
H/ffFEVERsnfibros 
Sum here1 ^ood new* for Jlav 
Keicr and Asthma Sufferers The 
Andrews Airmoniior cakes up to 
T9", ol'aU diM. smote and pollen 
particles oui xif ilic air which helps 
,chi hrcLirhe dcepl; once more. 

IRISH WOLKllOL'ND puppies, kind 
iasnbr homes csamuaL Uponer* 
a« 

PAKDS. ,-i fan ,,ii nue lllno^ 
in.il ns iiu'1'.r. l,y xu ai.,11 lor r, 
.'.l iiiiv-ll 'IJf, iiii.. in.ii*. 
hnal. Srh til. Illqhls a'.all. Ill- 
h.V, 2fJ71Greek liianUs Club 
■ AHIL S^nlB., 

JUNE 281(1. Uur sped:,l offer of a 
»■■ol. Jl (ho Lanr,.-r llolel. Muna. 
al LIS.'S plus lu-.-l is silll oni-n 
r»,r ., f«'W rltonis—Phone fl.„ 
S|w-oalw|>. Mall,i ipura. 
inns 

TRAVEL ACROSS AFRICA wlin 
blAFL1 Lnndori-Nulrobl. 12 weeks 
S.ih.ir.i. .Iiingl,- F..Jln,* Parks 1H 

?Rr7*ss?d-ruihan'-ft- °i- 
GORGEOUS corO ! 24 sq. ml* of 

sun. SiJmlni. bv ferry from'Malts 
Hoi els. Apis 01-222 7S73. Travel . 
Tickets «ATOL 5o£B.. 

JUNE 2SUi. Our special offer of a 
week at the Lancnr Hotel. Malta, 
al £.-15.46 plus fuel la sUII open 
lor a few clients —Phone ihn 
Sgeciqllsix. Maltaipurs. 01-5R2 . 

GREECE.—Owing id change of 
plans, opnonujiliv from 9th Aug, 
lo rent, lo pdou tpnams. island 
til la and pQ-ion .vjehf. ski-boats. . 
etc.: ctow and staff at reason¬ 
able rates.—Apply personally io 
Bov 2474 C. Thn Times. 

BARCELONA FROM £23. Return 
whlv. Fliqhi 'hotel. Freedom 
Mondays. Ol-p-57 o7?8 IATOL 

_d.72B'>. 

tS. SPANIEL PUPPIES, 4 F.T. Chi. JJStSft nSu*S:'S.u*lE!!f«5: 
in imiuediaie Jiedigree Liver/uhiie, maids service, available Septem¬ 

ber. Pox Go-iA D. The Ttmes. 
bladi/nbiic. Pnvaicly bred (icro i DORDOCNE RtBERAC. 2 uiodrr- 
cudlcAi work in* parenix. For sale 
only J Bond coonify borne*. Avail- 
jbk- carls July. L>n. rei: uI-yj9 
6119 or East IMrv fflrrR».| 236 

BEAUTIFUL brown Burmese fclUone. 
champion sired: ready faime- 

Br.faJrii 
Jifumiin [Mi only 

I ..-i. T. 
lor I- ixinldt.tr ait 

tlutij-trmi Lr' 

d lately: /. £18, m. £ 15. 
IVornlsIoclr 81 l"Rn 

ni/ed holiday nronerties in lei. 
t-utUqc for I from 540 p.\y. all 
Inc. House tor 2 families isIi-olk 
Iff, from £'.<0 p.w. all Inc. Ham- 
lllon. Haulers Farm House. 
Coolhom. Susxev. Coolham 267 
.,lii*r 7.30 t> m. 

THE BURMESE CAT CLUB would 
wricmno alien, ut homes lor aau|| 

To1' I PROVENCE—dUf ’ fair C.inrnlLifton 
Invely vi'i.i rj.t',, 1 mile shb. 
Free 30lh June. 1 Jlh_ Julv. H„- 

Burnicse not far Irorn London. cbH™Hi: ral- _ 
Box OJ3H D. The Times. GR'[5i;E'—nwJnq.,..l7„ ch', 

BDXCR PUPPIES, excellent nudi- 
amp rradv now. Nnrihrn "■V. 

An*e*w Imbantl EquhWKri LUL, 
Lexis 8,-sd. Miichain.'iivrcy 

Telhl-t4khi:4 

GREECE.—Owinq to ch.inae of 
blani, opporiunliv Irani 'ith 1(iq 

ome. ready how' NortMii'KS','" 'J,,-Td 
LABRADOR PUPPIES Black' ah A ■,n" lf'-lri(' *WM. Xkl-he.1U 

veTOw C1I. iKharw*. rSuv July "LS^ T"1' ""«•*»*'« •*' rroxnn. 
£25. TO CJmhrldce RRtiVk? y‘ nH» nim—lidi wnonm lu 

msp^Vc^ome hjSSb’uj? - 
tor a Mir of_ o-year-oM Aigans i„vr.VT ^.'111^.1^' i „ nVnort 
whh delightful nature, used 10 • L ^ 
town and country- Owner reiuc- "■ * 1 p w • -‘ ■ "-1 
>ani but going abroad. oi-78?i 
11H"- (continued oa page 3S| 
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Ailr*UI* anti BlrSl 35 
APMiDLminu Vaunt . . 17 
ipgainimonts £4,000 nl-i-i 

■ , 16 and 17 
SusJrbss** lor Sail IS 
Btriin«s& Notices .. is 

Survive* . . . . 3S 
riin.ng Out .. j& 
Oanmilc Situations .. 3J 
bdJcaLlonal .. .. IS 
emertaluTKinu . , 14 
Fashion and Beauty ,. 3S 
Financial .. IS 
Fiat sharing 34 
For 5ai» and Wanted . ■ 35 
Legal Notices .. .. IS 
Tinier Cars .34 

. Fropertr IS, 23, 30 and 31 
1 Public Notlcos IS 

Rentals .. ,. 34 and as 
i Salerooms 89 

Snnricos . . ■■ 3$ 
[ Situation* Waniad ■ - M 
1 Woman's Appointment* 
| 32, 33 and 34 

Eon No replies should be 
addressed to : 
The Times. London EC4P 4DG. 
Ocadline lor nnculMUons and 
alterations to copy (evenpt (or I Eroafod advcrlscmonLsl Is 13.CO ! 

rs prior to iho day or publica¬ 
tion. For Monday's Issue ihe 
deadline Is 12 noon Saturday, i 
On all canooMnHons a Slop Num¬ 
ber will be Ksuoq to ihc a aver- ; 
liter, On any subsequent queries 
retarding the cancellation this 
Stop Number must bo a a mad. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AO. Wa 
make every effort to avoid arrora 
m advertisements. Each one la 
ct-nlalb checked and proof read. 
vthon thousands of advertise¬ 
ment* are handled each day mis¬ 
takes da occur and we ask Ihrre- 
iore that yau check your ad and, 
II you find an error, ranari It to 
the Classified Queries deport¬ 
ment immediately by telephoning 
01-236 2000. E«s 267. Wo 
ru>jruf that we cannot be res¬ 
ponsible lor more than ene day's 
i.icarrect Insertion it you do nou 

, . . FOR Ihc rwnh shall he filled 
with the knowledge of the glory 
rt Ihc Lord, as the waters cover 

the sea. tlaboki.uh 2. 14. 

BIRTHS 
ABHETT.—On June 22nd at Queen 

Mary's. Raohamplon. to Joanna 
ion Daviesi ana Richard—a son 
i ThonULS Richardi a brother for 
Jotuiy. 

BAKER.—On 23m June, at St 
Joseph's !Ylining Dome. Beacons- 
tteld. to J07 i nee Stranoei and 
Scott Baker—a son. 

BRASS.—On 22nd June, at Ihe 
Vest London Hospital to Marlgoi- 
ir.6c Haahcsi and Peler—a son. 

BREWER.—On Juno 23M. al Weal- 
l-.ir.stvr Hospital la Prue • iteo 
Sharp i and Jim Brewer—a daugh¬ 
ter. 

CC'iARD—On June 24lh. 1V74. 
•it tvesuulnst'.-r Husuital. io 
i rin-es .iriu i.'i’.e uiWhl—a son 
• l.'es Ale; an 1-ri. troincr If* 
James Justin and Julhrt T«n»**i*. 

CRQWTHER_On 22nd June. I 
at L-UCKlleelrl. lr» Weta < neo 
t.snon- and David—two adorable 
daughters i Surah Louisa and Mil- 

FIVtSsTONto.—On 21st June. Iy74, 
■ o Joan »nee Kcnrichi and 
tlhrtsmp/ipr—a daughter. A sister 
for Francis and Dominic. 

FUNNELL-—On June 20th at home 
to Veronica '«oe Dawson > and 
John Funnel I, a d.vighler. uii'~-> 
Claim, a sister for Paul and 
'.for*. 

HALL.—On 22rd jiuir. at Corn- 
bridge. to Mnrple ‘urns Arm¬ 
strong! and David—a son i James 

HI saw .—On Jane V»lh. at Kent 
and Canterbury Hospiiai to Susan 

< nee Carmichael > and Roger—a 
deunhirr. 

MALLSTT-On June C2n<1. in 
Marqarot and David a welcome 
rinunhier lAnna Coliai, a slsier 
for Katherine. 

NELSON.—On 24th June, .it Tha 
John Rodcliffc Hospital. Oxford, 
to fancy inei- Scott ■ and Maurice 
Nelson—a son. 

marts.—On ?..'M June, at St. 
Teresa's HosaiUl. Wimbledon. to 
Sr.nhla and stelios—a son. 

NIXON.—On Monday. June 17th. at 
>he Ifpfnr'ord Hospital. L**mlnn- 
inn Sm. in Jennifer and Graham 
—a daughter iLouIys Caihvrlna 
nachaejt 

ROBINSON—r.m 14th Jure, a* 
•futgara Falls, lo DInI* and NIC—- 
a son fWilllam Alan i. , , 

SAINSBURY-On June 22nd. 
• 1174. al Siol.e Mamlevtllo G.P 

'■fjlasliv i.'nll. to Brenda > no* 
Allen i and P»ler—a daugiurr 
'.hirlotte Irene*. 

SCOTT.—On June '.!<*. al St. Ter¬ 
esa's Hospital. Klmb'ednn. to Isa¬ 
bel, wile of Simon Scott—a f*m 

SEAL—On Cls: Jur.e. in Pauline 
Ruasoll—a aon ■ Beniamin 

SHEPPARD.—On Juno CO»Jr. 1974. 
-v Chipping Norton, lo Lome 
me: MCAIlum» and Anthonv. a 
daughter. Alexandra Jjne 
McAlium. 

5KU5E.—On June 22nd. at Lewl- 
.eh.im. To Marlon and John Skues 
—a ytn illmoiriy C.»lhyni. 

SMALLWOOD.—On 2191 Juno. 
19T4. at thr Westminster Hos- 
?"’i ft Vv-r"" and Simon—a 
daughter rjetsira France* in-o- 
pra .. a *nt»r for Susannah and 

—fin 2-~rd June, nj Pem- I 
bur HtomMI. nr Tonbridge, lo 
Mary inee Date*.'- ard inna-han 
—a taumter ' ►' •!« \ninnu . 

TRICKS.—On Iimii- It .it Rrtolol 
‘talemitv l!ti?l‘jl. to Pnnpet and 
Oi-orge Triers. a daughter. 

VAN PRAAC.—Or. June 2-llh. at 
V.'(iimin;:rr HosolEal, to Kathy 
ire Loui-—a djuunter . Luc> 
' leMindre • 

WEBb-PURXIS.—Or. Jure IB nl Uin 
Vfatman ilnspiia'. Sherborne, lo 
Carni*" ■»«•* nrivrr. and Nick 
V.-bb-Porl is—-i son. Toby Oliver, 
brother tor IVI.ilam. Harriet and 
r .n'li 

WOOCFORDE.—On 2-1 June *r (be 
John Radi'.lfl Kosptiai. O'lord. 

!•■ Caroline * nee Ballet'* and 
*'i.Ips wsotyordr—a son <Thomas 
Kwoh< si. 

WORHALD_On June SMh. lo 
Jar.c ar.d Cfirlsiophcr—a daughter 
i Helena i. 

MARRIAGES 
SPICER ; SALMON.—Cm Sat.. Juno 

111* at St. Jam ns. Whitehaven. 
David, only son of Mr- And Ms. 
L. A. Spicer, or Maidstone, and 
Ann. eldest daughter or Mr. ohd 
Mrs. E. Salmon of WMuuiavnn. 

SILVER WEDDINGS 

layzell HARDY—On afifh 
June. 1*549. at Ail Hallows. 
Greenford. Middlesex. Bony Lay- 
roll to Joy Hardy- 

MANN : JACQUES.—On 2flth 
June. 194*1. at St.. Marys. 
Harrow - on - Ihe - Hill. Mlchtfl 
Ashley to Jill Joan, now al EUrt- 
hrldge Vicarage. Dneliwleh. 

cni'ltonhom. Formerly road or_ 
iLLiunir of philosophy. Bristol 
University. Plvaae. no flowers 

CamcSull.—On 20th June. 1Y74. 
nucefuiiy on Thursday at 30 
unuldale Terrace. Edin burgh 
ctlcr a year of Illness, laced with 
>;*‘*ii. gradousnea* and courage 
Jean 
clan, slater of Annl* and aunl 

David Anderson. GemJMs 
Gross. Fuiwral took place In 
Ldtnburgh. June 22nd. 

CHAMPNbSS.—On 23rd June, at 
ins home. 7 Trout Close. Marlow 
Bucks.. Ernest Frederick, aged 
84 years, formerly of Kingston 
Vale. A Past National President 
of the Adult School union 
Dearly beloved husband of Amy 
adored rather or Stella and grand 
Fattier of Daphne. Christchurch 
Marlow Jolni U.R.C. Friends 
thanksgiving service. Wednesday 
26th June, at 3 P.m. 

CLERK_On 23rd Juno. 397* 
West Bay House, North Berwick 
The Honbfe. Honor. Lady Cters 
wife of the late Sir Gearga Clerk 
5>lh Bart of Penicuik, daughter of 
Colonel The Honblo. Charles Dnl- 
lon and tlslcr of Jane*. 6lh Lord 
Sherborne. Funeral service at St. 
Baldred's Episcopal Church 
North Berwick, on Wednesday 
36th Juno, at 2.43 p.m.. followed 
by private cremation. 

CUMINS, RUSSELL.-On doth 
I June. 1974. at her home 

Philippa Caroline. Funeral ser¬ 
vice. Colders Green Ovmi 
Tortum. Wednesday. 26th June 
at 11.30 a.m. Flowers may be 
■an to J. H. Kenyon Ltd., ,81 
Westboume Grove, London, w. 

□A VfES.—On June 23rd. 1974 
suddenly. Edith Lucy, widow ot 
IV g. Cdr. F. L. D. Davies, of 
Chorloywood and much loved 
mofb-v of Peicr Davies, High 
House. Mobberley. Cheshire 
Funeral Service. West Herts. 
Crematorium. Garston. Friday. 
Jane 2Bih. at 2.30 p.m. No 
no wort please, fun donations to 
51. An 

I I -inn ChC'eywood. 
DAWSON.—On 22nd June. *ttd- 

1 denly. at Amersharo Generol Hos¬ 
pital. Uz. beloved wife of Lionel 
and moth or of Faith Clarke. No 
Bowers but donations to Multiple 
Sclerosis Society. 

DEANE.—On'June 32nd. 1974. at 
his residence In Wan stead. Malar 
imrtjbrt John Cameron Deane, 
tata R.E.M.E.. aged 71. brother 
of Marie Patricia, of 60 Gro*- 
vmtor Rd.. IVarsteod. Cremation 
at The City of London Crema- 
torlum on Friday. June 28th. at 
2.10 p.m. Flowers may be sent 
to Frauds and C. Watters 
runeral Directors, 121 High St. 
wimvead. F.ll. 

ETCHELLS.—on 21« June at 
Tunbridge Wells. wsarofully. 
after a Short Illness. Chari"* 
Dunbar In his 93rd year, be¬ 
loved father of Barbara and 
Patricia hue of Seevlew and 
past Mayor of St. Albans. 
Cremation private. Donations to 
Poynl National Institute for the 
Deaf. 

FEiLING.—On June 23rd. 197J, at 
Horsham. Sussex. Kate Boutrin* 
Laura, aged 89 years, or 1T6 
Co'rihursi Terrace. London. 
*»*'a rnnnra} private. 

FITZGERALD. — On June 19tn. 
1974. Helen Maroaret. late of 
Cianmet Court. S.W.3. Widow 
of Captain R. B. Fmseraid. m.c.. Srmcriy the wtfo ot Caotaln 

irmr ft. Y. Derino. K.O.S.D.. 
killed tn action IRIS. Dearly 
ii'v**d mother of Lt. Col. Sir 
Puocrt A. Y. Dertng. Ban., and 
dear mother-ln-Uw or Betty 
grandmother of Susan and grear- 
arandmothdr of Jenny. Much 
loved by aif her nsohew* and 
mixes. Funeral private, family 
f'nwrrs anlv. 

FOREMAN.—On June 22nd. 197a. 
in her 104Jh vear. Mr* Mabel 
Foreman. Funeral service at 
Warthlnq Cronvuarlum at 12 
noon, on Thursday. June 27th. 
In lieu of flowers, she would have 
wished donations lo Hclo the 
Aged. 

FOX —On June 19th. 1974. Sylvia 
Katherine Fox. of Cove House. 
Asritna Keynes. Wife of the 
nte 9lr John Bt. V. F«-. of 
Weslholmr House. Ptltun. Samer- 
»et. ■ Cremation private ; notice 
of a memorial servfro lalrr. 

FROST-On June 33rd. 1974. In 

brook Place. MlftbrooK. Jersey, 
l-unr-ral service at The Jersey 
(.roma tortum. on Wednesday. 
June 2Gth. at 13 noon. Cm 
flowers Ip G. E. r.road Ltd. 
■ Funeral Dbvctonl. B9 Don Rd.. 
bv iu a.m. _ 

CP ACE. PETFR RICHARD 
WAR PEN GRACE, or Bllbrouqh 
Grange. BUbruugh. York, on 
22 nd Juno. 1974. at York 
County Hospital, beloved hus¬ 
band of Dodle and dear Rkther 
ot Jackie, Funeral arrangements 
later. 

GURRIN.—On 21st June, aged 86. 
Father Basil Gurrin S.J.. The 
Reouicvn Mass. Campion House. 
110 Thornbury Rd.. Osierley. 
Middlesex, at 10.30 a.m.. Fri¬ 
day. 28th June. Interment at Si. 
Mory'5 Cemetery. Ken sal Green 
=t 12 noon. R.I.P. 

HASTINGS. GRAHAM.—On. Jnne 
21. 1974. formerly of The 
Manor House. Eamloy. 
r.Mrhmtpr. 

H ew ITT-my RING—On June 23rd. 
ai Hinqham. Norfolk. Philip, be- 
in vod husband of Eleanor Ai-*d 
7J. Funeral at Si Peter'* Church. 
Merton. Norfolk, on Iv’ednosdav. 
June 26th. at 3 p.m. Ploaso. no 
flowers. 

HEEZLET.—On 24ih June. 1974. at 
Pon.nFnrry. County Down. 
Jox-pha Dorothy. widow of 
Mdlor General R. K. Hezlei. 
Foviih House. Aq ha dower. 
Count" Londondi-rrv. Funeral on 
Thursday. June 271b at 3.0 o.m. 
ol Aahadowoy Parish Church. 

HIGHam—On June 19th. after a 
brli-l illness. Mary Canstanro 
IJIgbam. most dearly loved wife 
of John and darling Mummy and 
Irlerri of Patricia. Jocelyn and 
Pamela. Funeral service private. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13,721 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

ftVU A CARR. KMlCKWBMPa. 
Beautiful Gontty f« »n 
11b Ktdgii abridge SW aUo. 2b 
GtaNwSnK!^ s a* 7 JS* 71«. 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

INTERNATIONAL ctosic weeks 16-30 
yrs. orchestra, choir, danw. etc. 
Anglo-Geman- Hertford. Aug. 17- 
24, C.C.A.T., Collier Rd.. C«n- 
tnds*- 

announcements 

CANCER RESEARCH 

DESERVES YOU* SUPPORT 

The Imperial Cancer Research 
Fund win oso your money to 
achieve the best rrauhs. Please 
tout a dcinitwfl odw “ the 
Imperial Cancer Research Food. 
Decl. 160 F 0- Box 123. Uocota * 
Inn Flddf. London, WCZA 3PX. 

LET’S CONQUER CANCER 

IN THE SEVENTIES 

TWt ta the ana of the Caoocr 
Ruuarrti Campaign. Isn't It youn 
too 7 PSesac help » achieve it by 
■uifllng as much u you am span 
to Sfc John Ram Canoe* Kc- 

rawi^ia^pi CDb*l 1X11 
Freepost London SWlY 5YT. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

With yoar support 

THE CHEST AND 
HEART ASSOCIATION , 

will cnwrinne to help Owe who 
suffer from cheat, heart and 
■stroke ‘ Illnesses. 

RESEARCH AND 
9 err a n ttJTATION N astatic. 

tkao *ead a doaukm to The 
rhfw aad Heart Aaaoriitiort. 
Tavfsiock Hotoc North. Loodoa. 
WC1H 9JE. 

CANCER RESEARCH 

Please help 'Jk Imperial Oucu 
Bxsrarefa Fund bi fes flkhi aralast 
catKtr. Year donumo or “Id 
Metsarism ** c*ri win hHp to briny 
nearer the day when cancer is 
defeated. The IfltoedBl Orate* 
Rcsearcb Food. DepL 160. P.0. 
Box 1Z3, Lincoln’* bin Field*. 
Loudon, WC2A IPX 

ARCHEOLOGICAL 

EXCAVATIONS 

UKH0ETDAT8 

WHATLEY MANOR 

ottet* ;joB..pe«ce and,Sidqal&ty 
aMn sajxtb coauuysMe. heated 
yodmnilas pool and mb tmsn, 
Cordon Blea-coUab Pol WW- 
tians phexte MahneAttfF SttEi W 
wntc for hiuJuub to: wwo 

Manor. Ea*nm Grey, aoar - 
Maitnesbury. WDirfarc. I 

POM KENT last 1/2 nodes m JnW and 
*2 Attfnst. Vlaoriu &tnBy hm 
wtth tower room, lo tree md cre- 
bbol near Park aad Zoo. Al mod, 
mx, Jaoc kitchen!cheat room, 
One room. Unary. 4 large bedreeasL 
1 msIL bath, shower : garden. £» 
p.w. ToL: 01-05 48K. ■ ' 

M3LUGAN. ARTHUR FRANCIS 
MILLIGAN, faltv of 64 SouthweU 
R»aa Mlddleshrongb, T»us*ld*. 

Sh5^fbar- 
or 

August, 1973. (Eatate about 

Vo-rmrfNER. ALBERT JOHN 
\TNTXNNER. lata af 127 Tang- 
mere. U700HJ Road. Tottenham. 
LoJViou. Ijf.iT. died at South Tot- 
bmham. London. N.15. on 29th 
Novembor. 1973. (Estate about 

“WKJFORTB. BBRTHA VVTG- 

- ‘s^<%.^rb€T‘ 
The kin ot tha above-named ora 

« |'&.^?W is °3‘idn^S3 
Street. WeaZzamsur. Undon. 
S.W.l. falling wtildi tha TrrasmZ 
So lid tor w taka step* to ad- 
minister tha estate. 

HEART RESEARCH' 

Hi a City-fifty dance you will 
die ot one of the diseases of Urn 
bean and circulation—pcrhaDa 
while yon arc aril soon* and 
apparently heahlD. Our research la 
tiodinx the answrft to the many 
proMcaus. Ftease bdp by roman- 
berin* os In ypnr Will or by 
antfcng' A doaariafl no* to British 
Hem FoendaUon. 57 Gloucester 
Plane. London. WlH aDH, . 

FISHERMEN’S MBSSiONv-OtZ tab 
lyq fWv.r. ft* “ thWmwi b 
diatrere; Comfort lor famlUec be- 
reavod; Care to orphgsed dnldrea. 
Jom with as by lending yoar xi& to 
Royal National Mredon to Deep Sea 
Fhhennen, 43 Noulnglrere Place. 
London WLH 4BX. and P»ea*o awe 
generously so our house to bouse 
oolieaioa. 

^N 1JS 29lh ONI LBOOBD KAN. I*ft law 
log. wantad tar Oka vrtA 6£. 

. (Estate about arena, muscular wind. 

’SKSwtrrW 

UK HOLIDAYS 

lam 

rnmum 

ACROSS 
1 Flier g'ven distinctions in 
-the sporting world (7). 

5 Composer gets good player 
back—bolds a little party 
f“). 

9 Timber now said to need re« 
placement f9). 

JO Part of the coarse ? CS1- 
11 Spanish poet and carol com- 

. poser (SI. 
12 Complicated package is re- 

rurned, so to speak (SJ. 
j4 isn’t mistaken io esteem for 

management (14). 
17‘ Ordinary pieces of land con¬ 

taining gold (6-2-6i- 
21 Author supplied tide Tor 

Kipling poem f9»- 
23. A bit quiet, «>' • <S)' 
24 Animal a 

London thorougbfare ( j). 

25 Pardoning Jack ? whnr arB 
yon doing? (9)' 

r- SeardJess youths ? (/)• 
! ^Support country b3Cfun° che 
. mark (7)- 

'w 
,«N , 
A sailor, born on top of the 

1 Soke indistinctlybut no 
beginner, it $ said (»>- 

g Italian peasant °fl l£ 
Can do otherwise tSi- 

4 In finding ancesto^. Eot m, 
formation one goes to 
places (ID. . p _ 

j Failure, but no end ot a 
dandy £3). 

6 There’s a good deal to this 
same (5). 

7 Cable in Asian building (7). 
8 Press in issue with profes¬ 

sional operators (B). 

13 Gaston isn’t a type to up¬ 
set opponents (111. 

15 Citadel has a harvest and a 
place to store it up (9). 

16 Hurries to carry fuel? (8). 

18 Doctors like a port (7). 
19 It’s not odd—about £1 to 

get a Burney novel (7). 

20 Wild grebe start to nest in 
N'orway (6). 

22 Angry characters in that 
affair at Easter (5). 

25 •• Enamour’d of an -” 
<M. N. Dream) (3). 

Solution of Puzzle No 13,7-0 

*wi3r.jMt£iu33 

aHHaia 
r* fi. rl -33 (3 !a iri 

a m m 

S '-FIi w 2 

Slwnajirjn 

IN MEMORIAM 
WATTERS. Caht. D. Wm ^1^13 

Rifles anil 4th Bn. The Haval 
Lincolnshire Hegl.. Wllvti near 
Caen, lit la Una memory.— 
Mother. 

BYRNE. GORDON .JOHN 
A.VDHEHS. OAlh June. Jr*»4-j»h 
January, iwit.—In imani 
and cvorlastiBfl -memorr-' of uur | 

asg js 
■ffi.’M.nrijif.;, 

Rcmemhcnna a»vra>9 -ry botovrd . 
Bill, who died June ZoSth. a. I 
■■ Then? was toy in nts cum- 
pane.'"-—Sdc*. 

ecuniwav.—in piat-iqvIPU ir»m- 
ory ot Am/. Cobhoh of Gallo- 
way, widow . at Randolnn 
CMMUh Earl of Galloway, who 
mu-red mto her res: on June -5. 
ina. 

air, n. V. M.—On 5bl» iJV we 
rent cm net* the untimely pa*»ing on 
June »th. 1973. Of on** of jhc 
Grralnl Captains trier to PUi 
ihe came r' ot Rugby Union 

HALL. N- '. 1— Remembering a be- 
11 loied Husband a"d Cevot-d 

I a’Jicr.—Tuno cannot rtL-n uur 
!c*ce. nop the memorhi irit wi4r 
u* — 'Penny artd Mn 

KENYON—in, grate ml met nop of 
Edward Julian Balifd from all 
who knew him md to whom hr 
meant so much. June 2->. 1 .re -v 

ROBERTS ■ Winkle■ —Parting, wife 
and mother. Never qui of our 
rbiwrrt*' —Sobs a"-* Dohlner*.!. 

si MS-DA VIES- — Our prwciu 
ahuo adored ^PaWcK OJrfW. 
lent to us by Bod lor e Ight nhori 
lovely yturs who w> catted 
back to the ever-loving Arms on 
Sunday morfiingj. June ^ 1-^ 

Srm“tinlmnC,5«e 
Beloved. 

funeral ARRANGEMENTS 

i. H. kemonltd 
FUNCftAL PIKECIOKS 

Day A N«ht «nrice. Hrmre 
Oaarb 

«M7 Bdinwwe Rjjd WA 

13 Ee&statHM CtoS wx » 0737 

ex-tounsmoN canxn no nra- 
tnre.-—Refe* to boles A Wun. 

EDUCATION Al. A0V IU Hum m- 
l»oc7- 4se lalbot Rice unlci Serv- 

BY*REMEMBERING L’S <n your will 
yoo ran beta to bring beta, hope and 
uwfbc a nek bapotoea to aoree 
Ot the thousands of deprived ebOdnao 
in our care at borne and uveneaa. 
Win yon beta ns 7 Please write Mr 
further Brtonaadoa lo Save the 
Children Land. 157 ChplMiU Rd., 
Loodoa. SW9 OPT- 

HAPPIER UVES for loody otd 
Dritafe can be growled by yoar 
W11L Flense ketotic a bequest for 
tbe National Bcneroient Fuad tor 
ihc Aged. 3 Liverpool Street, 
loodoa. E.C.2. 

KASTBOLTl NE.—iSjnaU block Dear 
lo<va centre from £1b.750—See 
Cbumry Flats. 

GIFT OF HOUSE a National Chartrr 
lasoMf voluntary serricc seeks aft 
of borne wiA ten rooms or more kn 
Central Loodon Fbc Chanty a 
working pnneipaBy for needy old 
tmoat. Modernized aelf-eumameti 
Oaf ooold oareibty be retained by 
donor. House could be Darned ih 
uiejnocy of family or loved one. 
Consldcrabfe saving in Ekuie Duly 
pocxible. All details on reoneax. 
Please wrne. Pounds-. Beta the 
Aged, 8/10 Denman Street. Londoa 
W1A JAP. 

POSTGHaUDATE rep toh* optJ*-—See 
Posutraduaic under Scnacra. - 

FAILED ** A " LEVELS t See Triboi 
Rice Tutor* under Services. 

THE SOUTH LONDON MISSION'S 
bobdan for ihe rick and elderly 
range from a day io (be country or 
at the made to a fortnight's rest- 
cure ai out convalescent home. Will 
yon please' send a jpft to grande 
there Journeys to Health to [he 
SuucnmaidcnL Rev. G. . trie 
Dobson. Central Hall, Bermondsey 
Sc. London. 5E13 4U1. 

BUYING AND SELLING ootiaae* by 
suction—if yon have had any nnsarri- 
factory experiences I would like to 
be>i about them.—Bo* 0W7 D. The 
lines. 

UNIOLT opponaaiity to buy ddieftlid 
(arm and ccwrn bouse. £xo*4n 
Sak. See Country Prgprftk* 

REIV4RU. subject to renal cootititotss, 
lc*r reewvoy ol French travel dock 
Inscribed to H. M. Bai»e*.~TeL 480 

vvomId Wine EMPLOYMENT ace 
AtJDoinimr'1's Gea. Vacancies. 

INVESTMENT * Onaoesi Caom- 
iams. See Btsiocss Serrt«*. 

SOLICITORS OFFICES. W«*t Beg. 
1 too vq. h- See orike* 

LUXURY 6 berth Bearecar AcrapoBt. 
Nee lot sale and wanted 

SHOOTING MEN or women. Seriate* 
S ram el nappies by F.T. Ch. tuck 
See an rauli. 

MaJULEI KE3EAKCH. Is 8 always 
foir7 Jourtulor seeks cram pica of 
biased resesreti. Reoura In eoofi- 
der«e to Bov 0196 0. The Tima 

FIRS I WORLD WAR Uaman 
Admiral ■ Rarae—See Yaehri Md 
*.iM 

HOT AIR BALLOON based Stnlfortf- 
oo-Aina seeks Syndicate aero ben. 
Rios Evcdiam 830471. day. 

VERSATILE NANNY tWaCCd. See 
Domsuic Vacarciw. 

LEISURE LEADERS rrqaoril by 
Club. See fX.play APPOieanrws. 

AC V(BTlS,NO 

. «-. 

WANTED 

MORE 

RESIDENTIAL 

DOMESTIC 

POSTS 

RENT FREE. 2-reCSted ffol. 
Putney, pica ssratl wagi. 
for part-tan e tousw.uH 
end baby-si tires : young 
couplo. smdent cr s tin Liar. 

Thi* ad-vertisoTiei! was 
booted ;n cur b ;Mv sue- 
cegsful series rtan : 3 con¬ 
secutive days S'us i 4M dey 
freo). T*ig ai-.'0l;ser *ecoi-o3 
Jticul 12 replica a-*d havir? 
cfioisn soncoea *j*tab'o 
o as ab's fa c-.rzai in* 
loraatai.'Q ■d-eriiSYre-!* on 
the 2nd da/. I! »ou ari task¬ 
ing fo* a eespops.b'c oo*sen 
to loo'f after tout children 
pr cecc any ecmeve 
work 

Ring 

01-2368033 
today and Id The Times beta 
»ca. 

tv PRODUCER geqntras ua or 
mature pardea with treehpuso 
(or l day. Radias 30 mun of 
London. 01-868 0963. xy? Vyirct-T^r; 

HOLDJAK AND VHitAS 

. PEGASUS CARIBBEAN SUN 

Wonderful 1 or 2-waelc iicOidaya in Barbados or To 

from £123. Flight from Heathrow June 29. 

Choiceof luxury and first-dass hotels. 

•. '* CalL write or phone: 

PEGASUS HOLIDAYS 
2 Lower (kusverarPlace, Londoi^ S.Vf.L 

’ 01-teaf-X5S4.JUol 327 BC. ' 

. HIPPYHOL’S 
Daagrattau Mrydn 

.£49 

l M*Borcu > . 

Dxpzita] 

.asuar 

. Gatwlek, Ear 
Gaiwick. Fri 
utw. sarur 
Luioa. Sttnr 

:-:V- absolutely^ro surcharges , - . . 

•- Thacba*|3«aH«iai ulr-trayol ever-offered' 
The uftor tnclwW fat tuuun - fHehL mtoted dormrrary. mub 
aceoramodauoti-of :aa-extmudy Jow striuilard Md coach Puna 
(Lizany. yfflaa *. apartmeou aw dm ayatilabht at -our Broe 

V- Witt*, tdqhonii -ai can trt 

• : H6UDAYS 
9S-9T REGENT ST-.. LONDON W1R 7TD- Tri.: 01-439 3300/7. 

1065/6, T34 87T4/5. XATOL OS4 B» 

INSTANT. SUN 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 
Would ceadets Pleaao note «*t (ha 
leaea ATOL foOMcd tar a on—bm do 
oot tdo to s bog aaaobet bat to a 
CNR Aviation Amtacto Branrr OTOdw. 

l l. 11 iT.\W»«l 
ife 

2M1 Edgwarc R<L. C2 mf— 
Marble- Arab Tube) W.2. id: 
402 9373 (4 taamL .Ua Msoaun* 
with Travel nefettb ATOHL SJS f J 

On— eves'Sri. 9 JO un.-3.Jfl bjh 

GREECE AND SPAIN 
t\ AJR FROM £49 aJVD Of. 

Groecr. Camphis Apertmedt*^. 
Hutch to Serin. Abu' Barcdooa 
-Ur dc—. Oebc/hold (torn £29 

FUUXW HOLIDAYS ' 
487 Earh CL Kd^ WJ 
0M37 67W (ATOL 4}2» 

LATE BOOKING SPECIALISES ' 

WHEN FLYING 
eaoiM Mn lend W«R to tow ' 
erai form to U5A,-AuctiaJia. Alriea 
» Far E— by achedried cantoc. 
Abo vdected demomooa- ■ oC. 

. . ; ' , ; *’ *t 

Mayfair Travel 
- (Aldmc Ageais) . . 

H-J2 Haymarket Loadoo. S.TBTO.- 
I— B39 U4I 14 lineal Toler 916167. 

*»:♦>—:T«)w I *7.7 

Art for oar eotoor htitaie 34- 
. boor 'pho«»e aervtoy 

GREECE AND THE 
ISLANDS - 

CREitL CO^^DOS AND.. 

it—d) vdtoa ; and —mm 
BCtOBtod renoo ttistiL amid and 
-iifel. CAR from £o£ -J_ 

Rma today tat tooant (U» ~ . - 
COSMO FOLTIAN' HOLIDAYS 
-296. BLcteM S-. Lotktoa. W1 

ABTA JATOL 21J BD) 

SUN DANCE IN MOROCCO 

•SduitaJed '.dteiL • ,wriri*ridfo*.r 
mikna. bofoe-rKtott- m* Iricedc at 

-Sup Daaac VtltaaxL Three meal* 
dn Ft iwtQi BecrWioc). t ooraftjn- 
■bte belch chalet. . Explore Mot- 

' occo. ■ . 
01-730 Ssctt .t34- ea.Ij4c are-, 

cbofe or write • 
. Sob Dance Mcracco. 75a Etiotr 
'Stood. S.W.I. ’ 

LOW GOST AIR IRA-VEL 

• • KENYA' SFEGfAtiarUF ; 

Ain South -and Ww Africa. 
Inc&a/Pakhm.- Australia. " New; 
Zoal^ : L«X Fan aad LWOPCUt 
dcsthunbik. ’ 

■ LA.T.M.TP. - 

539 3092/3/4., 
24bc aervibefATOL 457D) 

WORLD-WIDEFLIGHTS 
Sydney, "fdtaw- StaMBtfo Jk L-. 
DclhL Karachi.'' -J-ebcmti Cairo. 
Bclnn, '• Europe. Africa, ‘ £_A. ana 

. N.Y Spcrial-Taras' io. all . 
ecsUriP wkm 

NEW-WATS niAVEL . • 
M9 Bdgware Roao. Loodoa. WjZ. 

OL402 52M/S. . ■_ 
. 21 swrifaw £K*CL 3VJ. 01-437 . 

. • 0337. i 
. . . Atom fcr Abtiora. • 

.’J < * mi • 

AUSTRALIA/NJ 

VIA MOSCOW * SlNOAk 
Stcpovcn Moscow. Simtaj, 
Hotett. lyfvMe faculties. • ( 
AD hinrien. 
Mokow Siatascdng Tour. 

- Aareto abopetn* and axtiti 
. ... Cooioci Nai Eurotonn 
'.27 Pound SL. London. V 

01-437 2685/3144/7637 
(Atdine Aacwri 

Ate feanip and direct at- 

RICKETS TO MO 

v ' DESTINATIONS 
at... AteaWii New Z 
nth Atrica USA 

Viking club ltd 
C9a Arehex Serax. PteXM W.l, 
: 0F-7J4 9161/2266/^4. 

' . CAftttOe AxcmU 

NORTH AMERICa 
TRAVEL CLUE 

Fat all fUgm is 

. USA. AND CAN AT 
23 Oxcnden St- S.W. 

■ -TdepOonc 01-930 OU 
. ATOL 009 ABC 

DREAM I 

Perfect villa with Ben..arecimy 
available ' Au»n«.“S*»icaiber. 
tleeps. 7- > matt. pool, in-D. : £350 
fo*. :.. '! 

TaL Beaconsfieid.2780. aK Tum AND lOUBi 
retain fond. ABC ckane 
Tort aad lotomo bom. 

-dukd rir -bOe» to Bombay 
■r-f 192JHJ. Colombo KUjJ 
£220, Singapore £11D.—A 
im loun, u Jofio Ptia 
Oviocd Cams. * bootioo. 
74J5CA An! 4S9 ABC 

CANARY iRANOlHHKUO «tII*. 
Ftaa/boidriEUriua year. No 40* {TRAIL 
caaracm—Manwaic C»a>cL Tfoi Marc I servk 
b . Ed 01-085 1655 lAlOL '204 Bl own , 

AUSTRALIA and New •' Zeatand at a 
prfcy you cur Afford 1 Wkta choice 
at rim aud «oocw*-—CHI i?^Sfed 
Centre fA-G.J. IV Dover Street. Low- rfigbtL Soqfo ^AWo.-'Australia. Now 
don. w.l. .01-499 304J or *91 TXH. Zcstori. OJA. Fi/ cast. Scbcdoir. 
lAirtiae Jgentaj " . ., 56 Coraro Si- RrescU tiqumt Lon- 

OVERLAND nCEKS with 

HK BEST PRICES, do ■ebedated 
reriw*. Somh Atrip.- Australia. Now 2/3W5; 
Zcrimri, UAA__Jiar Cast. Scfcrdair. MWTOO^GrrocCj CWti 
56 Coram si- Rumcll kquaie, Lon- c 
doo. WJC.lT T«L 1JI-K37 103Si0515. «>K67 3471 
Airline. Ayenia. .. -. 

LONTTNENTAL VILLAS. ' Lrari 
.yora to SotUb iA Frarac. Co*r* dd 
Sol Bi baric*: Itaty -Sardowi. Cooua 
Alpre West- lacUea.—3B Sloan*- 

"Sa Loodoa. S:W;i 01-343 9181..;-. 

FREE STAY IN TBB OTL-VMi 
Cati/oraia or., ^ouib .- Corohna is 
Ocaber 1974 at mete of Amertota 
ttoniltes- Rina- Albany Travel Ltd 

■01-727 R»0 now JATOL »ABO. 

KENYA SPECIALISTS, 
■“fort* South aad; Wert Air 

AcmxaUa.—I A. T- 250 On 
Trafofcar Jfc.Wa 01- 
3/4 Z4-br.- wtito (ATi 

%-l-tl-F HVKfe.Ii tcanoniy 
- fbtdiB by ,«poctoh»i* ~-s 

’Anambn. NL. U-SA_ C 
Far East—F.C-f^ j» N- 
Lotrfoa. W 1 734 «67a (An 

■11 HIM T 

NepJT. Our advisory riiUt cows 
• e*crv aspect. *avc yoo expense, 

ensure succcss:--Cevuet Trail Find- 
os Ltd. .46-48-Earls . Court Road. 
V/K 937 4569. • • : 

AFRICA EXTORTIONS.—J-14 
weeks Yoons mbied aroops. Expedi¬ 
tion dossier, frori *00*1*-. 62 
Konray Rd» S.WJL-.BI-370 4flTl. - 

* I MENS *35 retit.JODC 17; Few,.v*0- 
■BCttS. EOUSIO* tAsrtfOr Ate*>M. f*1 

Hi 667 - 
PARIS. mCH CL^SS FURNISHKD 

aoeoranxxfolkm tram rindka iu 5- 
■tiom flats -to let. tor short nays. 
Macron tXHCBK 39 ns Roodk.73013 
Faria. '■ 

AMSTERDAM. PARIS.. KKOSSLLJ. 
ot 8nntea Indlridtral • metara? huS 

, day* Tone 0» LM.«3a Choie* 
'Qrec. Loodoa S W.l 91-235 EUta 

STUDENT UlCHI.S, Europe, ttnvw 
"•dc—HofU S*IS..m-5^77Il »AlOI 

ADft-TREK Adventure -tiolidkya tm 
Ibe lS-iTs io Greece .or Morocco 2 
wk*. from 172: Odour brochure . 
Alias <Th*>.' t' SmHV. Ekllag Rd 
WJ. 01-579 6635. (Mrbee Agents.! 

. , -- EUfOPtAA-.tow.erat traveL -l W I 
t11chn* _ 01-935 WwtAtiflne Atemal 

JVSL '»«? SofoH OVERLAND -Ativboinrc Hclkfovs to 
fvw-fB. js*a*iH. Jipf ■am-SB. »cgpi -the Li-JTs- ' *o Greece/ Island* 

PAROS HOTEL. Ipiricampra. « poo Turte?/Morocco. Ftinugal w Scan- 

90S. 91-492 1708. ATOL 329BD. 
Uri.iA’ MUhH. ' A|«W AikMi* 

Henwta Matoto. Faro. Aibeni. Corf* 

mm 

etc from 122 50 fAIui 5MB) let 
01-339.6833/6S34. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

What is an Algarve Agency villa holiday? 

CYPRUS 

-GREECE 

You Read a holHfey—*vre mm 
205 soggcriloffo or V»cTl beta 
you. ptu -your own. Brochure 
from t 
AEG IRA CI.UB.2Sa Hill* Rood, 
CewarWoe. Tel.; 0223:03255. 
(ATOL 12620,1 

ROMAN TAMAft., 
tS STILL 

UNDIlK TUt UES 
VqiinHeer* ueeded- to I." 
edai'ihp nroBrammc u *■* 
ihia .summei. 
For- demib ol HR) a •! 
smtxnr ' and eampmg toU v 

vb* ,0.: 
Protort 67. Li 

- • »4 Grays Imn Raadm 
Loudon WC1, 91-242 f 

• A seSe-ncr. c: eve: c*r.e hundred 
aeausfjl .iouses h the garden of 
Fcrtugal displayed icringly m a 44 page 
color node 
• A London o&ce staffed by people 
'.iho care aboss die success of yocr 
holiday ana 7*0 knsv7 eadi villa 
perstxiaii?: 
• Asror.ganduncesianaingorganr ' 

isafion in ‘»ha Algarre with a head office 
at Albufera. Sub-oScea all along tbe 
coast staEed by icteiiigen! people able 
to deal with any problem situation (hat 
caaanseOT’o advise you bow io get . 

best from yocr hcIicH'.'. 
• Guaranteed cepsmres a? Healhrcr.T 
AizpoG by scheduled direci 
to Faro any dayany tune, absolutely NO 
charter Sights. 

• '.veicxme by our own representative * 

atFaroAirpon. ’ c 
• CoTcpieTelyprivatetaastolakeyou - 1 
and your family directiyfo your yiBa. 

A supply of fresh food and other- a 
essentials placed in yoorYilIa’befare I 

70urarriva!1pIua,ifyou\!rantrtameaI. L 
prepared m advance by bllastai - • • -\ 3 
• Staff to suit your needs and the sise r 
andsr/leofhouse&ooijtistainaidtodo 1 
the daily chores and babysit to a full J 

complement of cocK maid, butter and : - j 
gardener; ,. .(• 
• MaayvUlas have telephones and telex ; j- 
'z cities are available if you need i»_ ■ { 
Jitccile woriaaops that are oncaii 24.. J 
hours a day and mechanics, plumbers;. i 
electncians to keep the vuias in tip top L 
condidon. 

• Superb natural amenities and weather 
of coums but they wse in Portugal 
befcceweardvedS 

Tfelephoce usorcaffin and find out " 
more aboottlngegafingbcdiday 
Algazre Agency, SI Brampton Road, - 

London SWaibh 0L6846ZU, 
IWes917176. --- 

FwwiwicBteghcoiat. 

AtaarraAflancT. ’ l 
FI Btemp Km Rood! London SW3. 
W: as&i eSILTricriggna. .;. ngOLWai | 

MALAGA, AUCAK 
. IBIZA, PALMAR 

TUNISIA ■r'f. 
. ATHENS, COmW 

MAHON, GEROh.’ 
• BARCELONA 
: RHODES - 
ROME, MILAN,' 
' ■’ Vr 

-fwurn FH9M1 fm-u. • 

£26,50 £ 
We Cm J ^ 

FINEST OWNERS SEflV 

Wdato-ATOL MS H 

01-839 6835> 

(continued on page 


